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Musfangs EnledQ;tl
L01Jp Clfy Sunday

Loup <.'Ily, leadels of the MiJ
Nt:bl'aska nite leagut', \vill
m"et the Mustangs on the Old
di,unond, Sunday, August 5. In
their last encounter, at Loup
CIty, the ~{ustang's wHe de
feated 3-0.

Wt:dnt'sday night, August 1,
the Mustang,; joullle)'t'd to
Shelton, and thi,'l coming Wed
nt'sdaJ', Augu,;t 8, will pJay an
exhibilion game.

Roar of Big
Car Races at
Fair Today

"track Records to
Topple Say Drivers.
Dozen Cars Here

Dick Beran Hurls
i~H itler Tuesday

Pltchitlg' fot Scotia' against
Gledey 'l'.ue:;day morning" in B
game play':d as part or Scotia',
_humecolllip,g .cele~l atiou, Dicll
)Je/an of Ol>! let, Gr<:eley down
with only 3 hits to htlp Scotia win
the game. His cOllb-ol' wa;; excel,
lent thloughout. Dugan, QI J SPOI t,
stop playin.g' willl Gredey, j;;ot twe
of Llut team's thl ee hits. '

Comstock Man
Charged With
Grand larceny

Plead~ Not Guilty
To T(J~tneJ Motor
From Elevator

A ttlal for 10lroid v..:llIard of
Co'l1lstot;!<, On a ,charge ot grllnJ
lal C'ellY \Vas helJ WetlllesJay {OH
nOOll, July 2~ in county court in
illoken lkIw. \VIllaI J was lIoUlle1
over to district COUI t and Ielt'ased
under $1000 bond.

He W;j~ chalged by County At
tOln~y James R. Kdly on July lQ
of takiui: the stational y motor
flom the old e1evatol' buildinl!:' in
the nOlthwbt pal t of Com:;~ocl<,

whkh Is owned by the BaDtOW
Glain COllll'any. At the tin1e it
\\ as discovel.:J, it was dlsas;;em
bled and bloken up into jwtk. It
was It:pol'tecl stolen on July 13.

Malshal Janl.ll<:wil'z of Comstock
was a wilnt'ss at the tr ial. WII
lal J <;ntH Ed a plt'a of not guilty.

rrh~ high-banked one-half mile
(IiI t speedway at OI'J will once

, ogain re sound to tll ... roar of hlj;;h-
Ipower (t! I ac'i11g t:n~ill"s on Thurs
uay a nd Friday, August 2 and 3,
when an expe ct ed dozen of the
nation's top di: t tl J.ck drlving
st a: stake OVH the hilled oval In
,L pair of seven-event big-cur rae
Ing' programs that PI'OIllI.'id vlsl t

lors to the Vallt:y Cottnty FaJr the
I tops in speed and, action,

I
The lac-lng, which be n s the er

fidal sanctlou of the Intematlonal
Molor Cvntt'«t Assoctat lon, will bt'

Ithe iiI st ofridally sane tloned COin
, I,t: tl tlon to t.e held on HIll true It
for- some Yfal s,

Offkia!s of the fair, who con
ll.1l'ttll with Hie IMC'A fIJf the
"nil! s in the hope of n'galnlng
tor Valley county seat the repute
t ion It once held as the &'.1 th·

,1:1 illg.!JI:H e f9r r.ldng' !:l!l9 f'rorn
I "ix stat es, today lc-lc-asi:d the off'i
, clu l entry lht fOI the two att er-
noon I adng pm!:, arus. It con
talus the namr.s of a group of top
Jilt track drivers from all polnts
of the country who will be In
the stalthl/>' lint-III'S for each day'a
seven-event pi O~l.1rn In the hope
of gatht:lillg' :l lion's shalt' of the
pI iLl' money.

Ht':lLl:ng <the fielJ Is the driver
who holds the \\'01 tel's HCOll1:} for
halr-rnlle dll t tr at ki for 1 lap,
10 lap,'l, and 121,<J mile". lit' 1:1
Kt11t, OhiQ's sp"eJ m';lt'h:lI\t, De-h
Snyd.:r, lIe will pilot tht,l sam~

big Otl't:llhaust'l' Sp.:dal that hll
dlo\'e to the abov" 1'''COl'JS' -

Also in the' stal'lin~ fielJ will
be lwo cal's blouj;;ht hele by Slim
Hutht I forJ of Ttlc~on, Ariz" wtll
known I'a<:ing- engineer. One ~ar

will be dtivt:n by Ueol g~ Hen!ro
of Wlhiti!lj;;'. Ind, The dliver for
the otht!' machine has !lot been
named.

Tuba oil magnate ",Pt':lches"
Campbell will filter hi:! famous
two cal;3, the GU.i Sc!llaJ"r Off til

halls"r and the O'V0:9_ Offy form·
erly driven by Joie Chitwood,
whose automObile llu ill show wtll
also play ~wo appeal anc"s at tllt!
OI'J Fair.

lo'illing out the {lett! wtll be the
wtll·lwowll BUlk!ltl' Offy chauf
feJ "d Ly Pete Fohe ot 'l\l!llpa,
Fla" anJ Ralph Mool e of Austin,
MiJlll" [n a fast Hal D·a car, All:io
on hanJ will btl Cec1l Greenly of
W~bster ~'it)', ,la" drivt'r' or a.
Cadillac Spec ial, and Owen Ali!
shil e of Mobelly,' :.to, whQ wm
pilot a V-g, ~ Otfidals say that
"post entl i"~'" 01' cars entering- on

" the days or the )'3.CE'S. \v"ill prob..
aLly InC!('ase the riulllbt'l' of ,cars
on hand to wdl ovet twelY<'.

The Old t,ac){ which galntd na
tional plom,lnence as one qf the
hi~hesl-banl{t'd ant! htnc~ f~sttSt.

dll t tracks In the COllllt,'y, wm
have its st""p tUI ns ancl fast
~traighla\~'a)'~ rt:wolked {or tlte
fair· lillIe 'events by a tl t:W or e~

pt'l t tracl~ cOllJilion"d irllPOIted
by the INl'~, The track records;
set some ~·taIJI ba.;I<, l\~e ellvcded
to towIe 'vith the til ~t appear'ance
thel e of car s witll llnlltlllt..d ~n
gine slz<'. The radtl!:, eVfnts be
gin each aftH noon at 1: 30.

..

Extension' Clubs
o.isc~s.s County
DentaI Survey

PO,ol Closed Sunday
To prevent a conflict with the

Valley County Fair anJ !{aces,
the l1lunic:ipal swimming pool will
be open flom 3 to 7 p,m. Thul s
day and Fdday, accoI,Jil1g ,to
Manager Mellitt Littlell, The pool
will be c10seu all day Sunday be
cau;,;e of the :;\Villl meet at Broken
Bow.

Tentative Plans Made
at Cou~ty Council
Meeting 'W~dnesday

The SUll1111t:1' meeting of Ule
<,;ounly COlUICII Of,l'~xl"nbl,'n: <;1\,11.>;;
IV:.l» helet in the hl~h ~chuul Wed
ndcL1y, jl.lly 2;;~h, MIS. Loltn
Govl!, county chail man, pI e:;iJ.t;tf,
l'hl ~c pi vj"c:t c1emOllstl ations rut
1!J:J2 \\tle selec:lt:l!: 1. Clpthiri".
"~enlhllg anlI HepaiJ' of Cloth,
ing." 2. Food;;, "I~LliCI{ Dr b1<tS,"
3. Home ManJgt'nh'l1t, "Basiel
Ways to Do YOUI' WOlk." ,

TIlt! annUli llledil1g of the Ne;
ul'aska Council of K~teJl;;iu!,\ cluL~

IVa~ annvunced and !Jlans fOI at
l"ncling wei e l.1iscu;ss"d. The !l1ed·
ing will be hellf in GI and hland,
::;"pt. 25·26·27. The annual liH~o:t
ing of the National HOnle Vemon
stl ation Co\\ncll, East Lansint:,
~1ic:higan, AuguJt' 13th tv 17lh,
\Vas also a:nnvun(~ed,

MIS. Chas, Goodrich, NOlth Loup
gloup chaillllan, was appvlnled
chair plan of the Achievt:lllt:nt Day
cVlllllliltet', The Achltvt:ll1ent \>10
iP am Will be ht:ld in :-.forth Loup
with the ~ollh Loup clulJ~ as ho,t
es~eS.

Tentative plans Wt:le nu(le for
t4e lkntal SUI vey fOI' schvol chil
clt"ll, the health ptojed dec!clt:d
upon by the Exten::.ion Club Cot.m
CIl. DI'. Thompson, chief of the
dental selvices, stale health dt"pt,
VI's. 1'aylol', Gal d. Osentowski,
1.hs. R J, Lynn, anJ Fled Apple~

get, county supel intenJent of IUI'
0.1 schools, weI" pi e::.ent ~t the di.>
C:llssiori of the sUlvey. VI'. Tholllp
son discllssed the Lenefits of such
i 'SUI wyand offel cd suggestions
for 01ganizational pI ocetllll es.

'1'

Chitwood Auto
Daredevils Here
This Evenin~

rs-m Show This
Year Is Stunt
Contest for Drivers

-----,---:- --;.ir-r-- ....,

Bradley Childr~n

Leave for Hawaii

Weather Is
Perfect for
Harvesting

Dry and Warm With
Much Sunshine But
,Very Little RQ,ln

1"01' the past week the wtathtr
has betn maue to on1.:1' for the
han cst. The wall 11, dl y days put
the trp.in, in pel fect conJ~t(on, anJ
0.1:;0 helpE:d thy, the alfalfa, the
~ecolld cutting of which, Is now
being' pUl \lP without 3,l;ly Intu·
fert:llce fl'Olll the I u.in"

IIII~allori bas IJeeq goin~ on in
mo~t COlli, fHd~, anJ the, Wlfter bl
nteJeJ, as the, soli dlied out vel y
lapidly anJ to:l conslJuable
depth in 'mo~t plalcs, Corn Is
not, yt:t sutft;rintr flOlll lack of
moJ,StUI~, but it \yill be s~on un-
less I ail,1 COnl~S, ."

. H:lI vestipg has been proc.;eding
as rapi<lly ~S pO,ssible, and is
nearly complete in SOnle localities,
The elevatol s have been kept bUsy
both early' anJ late taking cal e
of the hal vest as it Is blought In,
In the vidoity of NOl th Loup
wme graili cut with the binder Is
being threshed ou~ of the shoc}{,
with yielJs up to expectations.

\\111Ie somll fields have been
clt:ared, little fall plowing has Plans Complete
bem done t9 date. The glound Is

too dly in the stubble for success- Folr Nebraska's
luI plowing. The cOIn yield this
fall will be determined lal gely by
the lainfall fl9m now QIl. ' \ Big Rode~ ,

PI,tns a,le complct~ for the 1~Cl1
I>el'fol,manc,e, qf Nebl i\:ska's Big
!{ottco at B,\lI'Well , WH\llglel' pi esl·
dent, ~ussell A. 1-hlchell. rewaleJ.
MI'. lIbtchell s'tatoed that the usual
ouc~il1g alld I iJing events al e to
be ,(JIl' \hll plog~all\ tl.e same as
in \he past: ,'" .. ,

The' In~li~lIs will be OIl hanJ as
uS4a}, Ttl.;' cOllcessio'l ~pa(e 13
pladi~q.lly all sold and the call1l·
val is PM of the best. AdJitlo!13.1
feature,; this ;yt:al' will. be the
({ual tel' hOIse l~acil1g e<J.ch Jay, anti
lhtl uow and allOW pelfotmanu;s
of the cham pioll of thtl worlJ iH
this ev"nl. '•

Robin (10, Linda Jo (8), anti
Dennis (6), chlldlt'n of MI. a,n<J
Mrs. Vale If. B'anlley, left Gr'anJ
Island last 1<'1 iday by plan~ fOI
their palt'l1ts' home at Honolulu,
Hawaii to make tht:il' home. These
little fol~s will go to Sail }o'l an
cisco, Calif" and after a wait of
about an hour will boal d another
plane that will take them db t'ct,
They will, be unaccon1panied other
than by a stewald"ss Oil the plane,
This Is not the fir:;t plane trip nor
Is it the. til st boat ride for the
small fol~s. Their fath,,!' is on a
submal ine, US::; Cayman, and is
away from home a gl eat deal.
Suitable living qUaltelS could not
be had (01' the past two )'eals so
the chlldl til have lived her e with
their gr andl'nothn, M; s. Mal y
Wal fOId, The childl en's mother
wa.s the fOImer Luella \Val'folli.
The BIJ.Jley family will lesiJe'at
&2,j-Hth-C'.I1.A, 3, HOJlululu, T.n.

-i~--_

Valley County
Sends $250 to
Flood Area

The Valley county Hed Crvss
charttr, togt:lht:l' with sub units
in Old, Alcadia and NOlth Loup,
has sellt a check for $250 to the
national !{ed CrQss for flood Ie
Hef WOI k in l{ansas and :'-1issow'l.

Accot ding to Bd Al mslJ ong,
county chail'lllan, dba.ster WOI k in
the alea wilJ use the entile 1~51

budl;"t of the !{ed CI'OSS, al),d, \ill
local chaptl'1 s have been It:quest
ed to send funds to help replace
the amount nquil eu for Ielief
WOI k .in Kanps and, 1Ilss,6uI L

Swopes Elected to
State Office by
Photographers

Ol'li photoj;;r~phei' Bd Swo}*s is
one of al>.C{ut tn!'t:e hurdl eJ rlluto
grapht:1 s attellcling the N etl'J.::.ka
l-'hotographer's :5cllool an<J COll
vt:llUon at the Paxtol~ hvtel in
Omaha thi3 wede MOll,,!n po~jllg

a.nd llghting Of both inlliviJuals
a1\l1 glOUp" ale being stuwed.

Mr. Swop.:s wa.s a melllbel' of
the Lo:t.1 d of dil t:<:l01.:l last year,
and thi::! year he W:.lS hOlllil eLl by
being elected tJea:;UI H of the
glOUp. The gloup of visitol S, ill
dUlling Swop<'S, have a hI ~e mun·
bel' of entries in the photogl'apluc
contqt which 1~ part, of the con
vention.

went
mock
fJ'olll

"Read by 3,476 Fgmilles Every We~k"
:, .

More Than EI9hty
Had Entries In
333 Exhibits

Elba Man Burned

Eigllty foul' individuals wtE:led
flowd~ in the NOl ~h Loup flower
show held 1'I1UI :;day at th<l com
lllunity hall. 1'lll:l'e wt:le 333 ex
hibits of flowel s, Seven' clubs en
tel t:d special dI~pla)'s. Nea'r1y ${>O.
00 wa:J paid in }Jl'iz"s. Of the 8-1
exhibi tOIs 31 Wt: Ie chilJI t:n.

The door pi ize 'was wvn by MI S.

B. Allltt:I::.On of Loup ~ltYt a.ml
was, J. ~p ...ci,\l il'is a~II(1 pellloloc3,l!fs
lootS, donated by It. J, COnlstQ~k

of St. Chad.;s. lil. I '

MI s. ~iithu' Raull of Upland
won the prife for bIinj;;ing tht: ex
h.i!Jit fllim the gl t:ate~t l!istallce,
two snvwballs ginll by the Nel·
SOil Il\.ti'=:'< Iy, ot Al t;ion. .

'I.r A, ~1al~ht::;t"r of Glt:ndale,
l'J,li(" \~'on a PQx of sLJ.tivti~ Iy
a~ the glle:;t flynl fal thest away.

w. O. Zanggtr \'Iun the men's
tx.hibit 1'/ ize of Qlle )Vhlte 3,I\t(
Oll~ ,pjn~ spilta, {Ivnl the Nel
son I\UI::',,,IY at AlbiQIl, N"bl'., }<;t\
llull crws \\\:m the second pliZi! in
the men's ilivisiun, which was' a
fOIsythia given by MI s. Lillfnd
Pokl'aka. ,~

MI~. )::Illil Skohl was awanleJ
sweepstakes, nUI~t:IY stock from
Mal sha!1 nurst:ry and JoAIUl ~lll'
10W~ won second, thlee i1is loots
{Ion} MIS. Harvld I-Ioeppner.
, l.hs, Bsthe1' !{~lin was awarded
the gl'anl! pi ize for the bl:st at
ungelllent, wh.ich· wai; a 'l'Ose
flVlll Jack~on and Pelkins.

MIS. R. O. Babcock was wi 11
!lei' of a lovely vast', given by 111s.
Z;lbuoUclil fvr the Lt:~t all ang-t;
Illent of annual~.

, In the childl t:n's tlivlsiol1, Wil·
ma Vodt:hnal wvn the, sw;;ep
t\l~('s, two pt:onles flom the Cal'
V<:1' gall!en:; at Ke:llney. Ruth
NailS was second and I"cei\'t:d 3,
$1.50 ce~ tir;cate fOI' flower or
gal den SHdil. Kaye Stine was
awalded the gl';l.nd pliZt', a vase
and now"" holeler.
Th~ lesel\'e gr and ptiZ<l

to ~llly Dunklau, a double
orange and Chinese lilac
Nelson's nUl sery at Albivn.

Wilma Vodehnal won the pI'jze
fOI' the best annual, a snowball
!JOll! MI s. LIllian Pokl aka. l{<l)'e
Stine won a glass bowl and ':01 Itl
gal'dens fo~' the best pel t:nial.

. The judges \\'<:113 Mesdalllt:s Dur
haw, ~almar and David:;on, 0.11
of Hastings. In the aflewoon they
j;;ave two del1lon:;llalions on l~lak.
lllg' COl :;agt:s and flower all'angl'
menl.

In the evelung a film, "Col01 i1do
Cal nations" was shvwn by ~h.
Thomp:;on of Ol'll, thlough the
CQUI t~s~' of Noll Seed cOlllpany.

Tea and cool'.ies wae sel ved in
the aftel noon and a social houl'
~njoyed.

Ii. new fealill e was a taule of
plants and 119wel's fOI' sale, which
wa3 vel y successful.

Fifty·eight out of town guests
Ifghteled.

The cOlllmittee in chalge of the
show which was sQonsoled by
the Fo\ tnightly club was MI s, \Y.
H. Schudel, Mrs. !{. H. {{napp,
MI s. 1<'. J. Schudel and MI s. 11. C.
Fi:;her

BIQst, Fire Destroy
Loup City Building

L<>up C'lty - An explosion of a
j;;asoline tank h llck ~{onday caus

Earl Conway of Elba slIffeled ed fire which lazed a slll,all flame
se~on~l degl "e b~ll ns on his fa.~e bUilding hel e.
a.nd hands last week when the }<'il emen weI e able to keep the
can of gas he was holding ex- flames flom Spl eading to the
ploded. Mr. Conway w~s going sprawling 1<'airmont 1<'ooJs Com·
to bUln some' weeds and ha.d pany poultly proct'ssion plant ad
mistaken the can foi' keloseM. jacent to the bUilding.
The fire follow.::d the fumes and Obsel HI s salJ the explosion oc
exploded' befol e he I ealized what CUlled when TOllY \Vojtalt:wicz,
W:.lS in the can, He was ,taken to manager of an Oil station, stepped
the St. Paul hospital whele he Ie· on the stalter of a truck which
ma.ined for treatment, MI. Collwa}' had just be"n fllled with ~asoIillt'.
~,s a lel;ltive of the !{uy BI<:lIIel' Mr, \Vojtalewil'z escapt:d unlllllt
family. 'flom the bt111dillg,
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Large Carnival
at Valley'Cou"ty
Fair Thi$ y/,ek '

Co~II1(Y 'l[,atr &ho'ks, bool)ed {PI',
the Valley county {ai,. Augu:;t 1, 2,
and 3, qle j)le-~enlln~ ope, of 1he
10.1 ie:;t ' c'ilillivals to be sl'e'tl 'in
Ord fOI' SQllJe tiiM:

I<'eatul ed arnong 'several sho\\'s
is a. monkey circus which car nl·
val ma.nagel'S say l1as been delij;;ht
ing clowc1;; all stimmel. The cal n.l
val has five. II<les, pllde of which
is a giant octllPllS, the' 10.1 ges.t ev·
er' to play in On1. The octupus
dde swing's cal s over a dianleter
of 61 feet, SOllIe 30 ~hows, doles
and conc"s.>lons are wi~h the Cam
ival this yeal',

Farwell on Postal
MQP as of. Aug.·1

Other towns in Nebraska 30le
once niOIe . )velcoming lo';l.lwell
!Jack to the postal map, bej;;inqing
Aug, 1. Th,: to\vn has genel ally
been knowll by that name thl'ou~h
the yeal s, but the post office di!
pal tment announced that the
name of the ~o,st o~l.lie: woUld be
changtld to l'o,sell.

An explosion abotlt ten a. m,
at the Dai,l l-'hillips service station
111 Burwelt Filcl ...y, took the life
of l'hffold Newman and caused
serious liUIl1:J fol' John \\"i bet'~. In
th.e, en~uin~ fil e the building in .
which the accident occurred W;J.S •
gutted and the Lank truck WJ.s
burned beyond repair. "

The l\\ 0 men wet ~ fillin~ the
t ank on the truck preparatory to
making a deU\'t'1 y tl'll-' into the
countr y. A motor driven pump N' ~ ~ , b
was bdng used ~id the 'qa..::.vlu.c ewest ment er
\\ as COll\t~'",d rrom the plUllp to '
the tank tnl'ollph a piece of pipe. f C t B
In some Illaruler the truck 11lVved \ 0 oun y ar
rorward, breakmg the connection
and I;pla:;hillg gas over the tank Leonard Cronk is the new
a:lll OWl' Newman.. who \yas on the est member of the Valley
~Ide of the tzuck. • •

Accolding to Wi1;oeIl>', Nc:wman County Bar, ASSO,cl.ahon and
~hllt off lhe plU'llJ? illlll1ediately has opened ,law ofhces in the
and then a,,~ed hi.ln. to back the IOffices above the Nebraska
tlu.:k up, wluch he did, and New- S t B 'k b 'Id'
man again made the connection, ta j) an UI mg,
Ju:;t as Wibeig had started to ~et -------------,-~---

out of the let t s.ide of the cab, ' '
Ne~lil":n lUll1ed Oll the motor and Flowrir Show·
a blmdlng flash le:;ulted. ~

WIberg lecalls c1o~iJlg the door I

at on~e, ~liding acw:;.':! the ~eat at North Loup
and JUlllplllg out, on the Il~'ht

:;ide, where the flame and he3.t ' '
wei e ten ific. He' jumped to a Great Success
~ll!all door on thll west sid!,', but
was un;J.ble to op~n it amf I'ecalls
that the dool' knob wis too hot
to hamle.· I

He tht:n tUlned, ran past the
tr uck and out of the big door
on the south, gelti~:f out abo,ut
the SaJlle time 'as ,Newman did.
lIe I'an out into the slnet ~nJ

stopptd, becailse his e::;e$ Wfl e
hurting sey~i1ely and he' was afl'aid
to try lo opt:n thelll. Then SOllle·
body took hi III by the aim and
said: "Collle on, Johnnr", Itt's
gt:t into tile car." '. . ,

.Meanwhile Newlll1n, a bla~in~

top:h, half I'an, in a wide circle
out into the street ancf b.a.ck to
the we:;t side 9f the staUoIl, whel e
he collapsed. fIelp alrived and the
fil e was put out quickly.

Both men wele taken to the
B u'r well ~I;*rative hospital.
Newman was gwen a numbel' of
blood tl'an:;fuslons and was put
tlnJel' an oxygt'n tent, and he
linge: ed until, lite Sa~ui'~l.ly, when
he died. , , '

Wibel g's blll'll:3- were set1Qu,~,

but not dangelous,'as none,of the
ga,~oline had' hit hinl and his
c1otl1es dill not bUIll, He was burn
ed about the fac~ and neck and
bqth ;1.l11l~ a'nd vylll be w~al it1ft'
band3.l::'cs for sOllle linie to come.
He ex.pected to bl3 l'ell;aseJ fl'~nl
the ho;;pital WewH:slhy 01' Thurs-
day, "

Newman WJ.3 n\arri.ed tQ ~OlO'
thy Ballagh, a. dau~hti:t of H4rn
\iton BaUaj;;h. Thq haye one son,
Neil. 20 years at age. Wibelg; Is
35 . ~'ears of, age and wunal ned.
The Da<;l Phillipp" station since the
death of the anginal owner, J, C.
Philiips- st,,' was run for several
yea.1 s by Whitey Olcott, an.~ ~ol'e
n;cently by J. C, (Jude) Philltpps.

}<unel al servIces for' ,\VIlliam
Clifford Ne\Vlll~,n weI ~ held Tues
day aftell100n at 2 p.m. flom Ule
Burwell Con g'l'eg'alional , church,
the paslol', Rev. aauman, otlidat
Ing. The ~itch~l1 mOl'tuaty had
charge ,of aIT~ngem.ents. ,
, The BUlwell Volunteer }<'ile'Oe
partment, of w:l,lich he was a Inem
bel', had chal ge of fUInlilhing pall
beal ers,' taking car~ of dowei s,
ant! fUll1!shing vehicles. ' Ei'el y
t'usine~s house in BUlwell closed
fOI' the funeral l which was on~ 9f
the largest ,e\\er held In BUlwell,

M,r. Newllian was 4.3 yeal S, 6
Illonths and ~1 days old at the
time of his dealh, Besides his
wife anJ his son, he leaves to
moulI' his n\other, MI s, Vannie
Hooper N~wlll~n, of Nolfolk, also
sevet al S\:;t~1 S ll,Jld the dOlen& of
fr lends he made wl,el enr he went.

"

, ~

Cliff Newman,
Burweli, Is
Fataliy' Burne~

Gasoline ExplosIon
Friday Takes Life of
Tank Truck Driver

t~E ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

N.o Definite Date
Set. But Affair
Will Be Public

---------~----

Will Dedicate
Ai rport Office
and Beacon Soon

Paul Dean, formerly of Ar·
ccdic. Nebr., is the newest
member of Ord's business
family, His Dean Tractor &
Equipment Co., housed in the
LeMaster building, handles the
Ford tractors and Dearborn
farm equipment.

Paul Dean New
Business Man

R~g;on's B;g' NewspaperThe Loup. Valley

Noted Pltot09rapher
Offer~ Local Man
Tricks of Tra'de

r------..... ------.- -~

Double~ay Will
Assist Swopes
at Burwell Show

Postmaster l{ocppner Is not un
Imown in Old, which was once
his home. 'He spent much of his
early life hele, glaJuating from
Qlt! high school, class of 1914,
He has been living in Not th Loup
most of the lime since then, and
ha~ had seventeen yea I s exper
tence in the offict', He will Ie
quil e an assi:>tant, but no one has
yet been appointeJ,

...

M~n<lgel' Ellis Cill'son states
plans aHl in the making for hold
ing a formal dedication of the new
aWllinistralion building at the Old
Mllnicil)al Ail pol t a!,c\ also the
new beacon as soon as the WOI k
Is completed ,aQd ~he WOI k ~ppl-PV-
ed. ," ,'"

it will be lWO weeks'or mOle
bo::(ol e all tlje, wo',r){ is dolte;' anJ
in thos,e two weeks tfle LOllP Va.l
ley fail' and rat'es and Nebrask.l's
Big Rodeo WIll hold the limelight.
thQ !tIll that follows' '",ill doubt·
less be a fitting time for the
dediqlpon, ,.' ,

The!e al~ no'defin~tl' plans. for
the pr<>gralll at the plfsent lllue,
but' they \vill no dvubt inclu~e a
spfak"r, a b"u1.d and other eqter·
tainment alon~' that lint'. Pilots
flom all pal ts of tlie state wtll

Ed S\\'opes is to be the offidal be invited to attend, and nlany
l,hotOg' apher for Nebl aska's Big of then\" will do so.
Rodeo this year again, an honor ,
that he lichly ealned in the wOlk H·ram Petteys
he did in that capacity a few )'ealsI I .
~go. MOle lecent1y Jack Bailey " ,
I)f Grand Island has beell taking of Burwell Is
the pictul es, but Swopes always ' , ,
went \.Ip anyway and got out and B • d ~ ~ d
took a few shots at the risk of urle mOn ay
his' neck. I

Hil'am p"tteys, 65, lesident of
Swopes dropped into a stroke BUI\,el1 n"aIly all his life, died

of good luck the past week when at his home th.el e FriJay. ,He ):1aJ
.Doubleday, the noted rodeo photo- been in poor health for some time.
gl'apher, called him up flom Coun- Funelal selvices wele held flom
cil Bluffli anu asked th-e plivilt'ge the BUlwell Methodist chul ch on
of going to BUlwell with him and Monday aftelnoon at 2;00, with
helping him in getting ~he pic· bulial in the Bu! well cemetel y.
tl,lles. • .r,~r, Petteys ",vas mall ied about

Doubleday has been known for twenty yeal sago ,- to !{ebecca
nearly half a centUI y as one of 1MIlls, also of Burwell. To this

'the best rodeo photogzaphels in \UniOn wele bOln twin sons l James
the business, but be is now losing and' John, who graJuated (rom
his e)'esight and feels that he BUI well high school last May.
should do some of the )'OUl1g fel- 'Less than a month ago Mr, Pet·
lows a good tUl n by passing on eys sulTel eJ a sevel e loss in, the
to them some of his vast stOI e of death of his closest friend, Al thur
knowledge. He plans to' make BOlden, As a youth he made his
1951 his last year In thl) rodeo home wi ~h the, BOld.l'ns and he
~ame. . and Arthur glew up together.

High Ride'at F~ir W ~~~~~~~y. .
Aki Kim4ra, the only Japanese Stunt Driver in America,

soaring a sedan over 6ther new cars racing underneath will
be seen when ~he 1951 International <?pen,Stunt Chamfion
ships and the Joie Chitwood Auto Daredevils com~ to the
Valley County Fair, W~dnesday and Thursday e.,.enings. Aug,
1 and 2, Gat,es open a~ 7 p.l!J., fir:;! event scheduled for 8:30
P'~" each night,

,Hoeppner Now
:Postmaster
at North Loup

Johnson R~tirin9

'After 15 Years
Because of Age

'As of August 1st, the post office
at North Loup went into new
hands, Frank Johnson, postmast
er Ior the past fifteen year S, Ie
tired this week because he had
reached the agt' limit, and Balold
Hoeppner, cler k and assistant
postmaster, took char ge. .A post
office inspector was 'expected to
arrive Wednesday morning to
check Mr. Johnson out and 111'.
Hoeppner in. '~

MI'. Johnson, a son of Bob John
son, came to the Davis ' Creek
community in the ep.rly 1880's,
gre-v to manhood and Iece ived his
education there. ,Mloving to Noith
Loup later, he entered into busi
ness the re and continued for, many
year s until he was appointed to

'. the job as postmaster. ,1<'91' the
past 17 )'eal s he has made his
home in the fOll1ler Geol ge John·
son plopelly, now owned by John
Ward. I

MI' .Johnson plans to leave
'Nolth Loup soon, and will plob

ably make his home at Geneva,
whele his daughter and husband,
MI'. and ~f1s, lIowal'd Hanlllton,
live. Mr. Johnson lecently pur·
chased a plopelty in Geneva, He
does not plan to letile entilely,
but expects to do accounting, a
job for which he is eminently fit
ted,

"
"

.. _ t. J ,:.' ... ~ .. _ •
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Starling the greatest
.stunt troupe in Risto.IY

JOIE C.HITWDOD'S
AUTO .DARBQ~VIL~ .
You hdvesaeo these death·defying"
Ilunten perform hclr-rulslnq lsalsia

, f ,<"AR~. QA.B.LE'S

,·<AUGUST ·2,·'1951'

latest shain'] pidurE\ "To Plecsea
Lq4r," now see them d?thes~ s!"n~

. IN P£RSOH AND
I.N A~TION I ~~E; •••

.S ~

DEATH
5TALK~ THE TR~CK

EYERY MINU'!'§ .
, ".I,. the .

1951 Inferna,lo""i
Clicimplonsh'p Open

, ' - , '

~\ II/.
I.

-Mr, and Mrs, Emil ZiknlUnd
and Jimmie were Saturday eve
ning callers at the Emory Tnom
sen home.

Last week's Mystery Eyes were
a puzzler for most people, out to
day's photo reveals they are the
eyes of Hugh Carson, senator
from this district.

·Mr. Carson recently announced
his candidacy for governor sub
ject lo the Re pu bllcan primaries.
He is an extensive farm operator
in this area, and has lately been
building up a foundation herd of
registered Herefords.

IMystery Eyes
Were Those
of Hugh Carson

. ¢OOH ! TH~ PHONE'
MAYBE IT ~ fOR
~!.I .r--__-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:'

--------_._~--

Ma~y Attending
Ke.aroey NormQI

Among the students attending
the regular summer session at
tjle Nebraska St,'lte Teac):ers QoI
lege, Kearney, the foIloWlllg Val
ley county students are enrolled:
Terrill Mae Burns, JoeIlen Dee
Burns Gamette La Verne Kokes,
Mrs. 'Marie Evelyn Hicknjan,
f'reshme n. Robert Alan Dye, soph
omore, Virginia Lee Mason, Don
ald T, Hill, senior. Minnie Caroline
Jensen is attending graduate class-
es. .' .(

Amonz the veterans' attending
are Do;ald L. Ward, f;:eshnli\n,
Donald D. Dahlin, senior, wm re
ceive a',13,\c1\elol,'. pf Art~ d:&ree
in education at commencerucnt,
held in the college auditorium, ten
o'cock in the morning, August 3,
1951. r . , ",'

~""E'LL HAVE TO PIN IT
TI"HT IN 6AC" WHERE.
IT W,,1f14T ~H"W. NOW
PI~IE, A6-0Ve ALL,
'1. DON'T MOVE'!

Four Sf. Paul
Children Drowo
in Farm TraCJedy

Late Wednesday four st. Paul
children ranging from 13 to 9
years, drowned in a fann pond,
to which place they had gOM for
a picnic, They were Barbara and
Sharon Thiel, 13 and 10 years of
age, and Karen Caudill, 12, and
her brother Larry, 9. A fifth
child, Bobby Thiel, 12, called
workers from a nearby field aft
er a vain attempt at rescue.

The Thiel chlldren and their
parents moved to st. Paul about
a month ago from Grand Island.
Their f~ther warned them about
going to the river, so they went
northwest. The Caudill child! en
lost thejr lather a year ago in
June, when he was drowned in a
sand pit, leaving their mother a
widow.

The St. Paul Volunteer 1<'ire de
partment was called in an effort
to revive the Children, but they
were unsuccessful. Riles for the

IThiel children were held at the
Livingston Sonderman funeral
home Saturday afternoon at 2,
The Caudill children were buried
from the McInty re funeral home
in St. Paul, at the same time,
Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Gud
niundson and family spent Thurs
day and Friday last week fishing
at Raton Beaver lake. They spent

I Thursday night in Valentine,

~lalY Ellen Bonne,
News reporter,

4·H Column

We wish to thank all
the frtends and neii?h
bors for the charivari,
dance and fOI' the nice
gifts we received.

-Mr. and Mrs,
Lyle Sevcnl,e r,

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results,

__ 'i

J!LlIlol' l'ri·~,iItCt·!i M (( t

The Junior Pri~cil1a's {·Il dub
mot at the home' of J<.;JI~n and
Kathleen Graul F'rlday, July 27.

Articles were ftnlshcd by the
girls and gotten ready for the
county fair exhtblt. .

Plans \HIe' discussed for the
achievement day which will be
around August 74. The girls plan
ned to have a "Mother's Tea" on
this day.

Different committees were se
lected. They are as 'follows: Bev
erly Plock and Ellen Graul, re
creation committee; Verna Plock
lad ~lary Ellen Bonne, invlt at ion
connnlttee : Kathleen Graul, Alice
Kirby , and Lillian Sydzyik and
Geralcline Graul, hostess commit
:ee.

Thll next meeting will be at the
home of Alice Kirby on August
s.

, ·Card·of Thanks. --

tRASHING 20 TqllS ..• sq~Ip iC,E W~LL

'.."')".1111."•.OVER. IWI AT WHEEL·

ADDED riHULI,
uncus IfIL\'fVUE., , . t .

,.\.\\W~,, .,~N.' ,.
• I

.' #', '" . ,"

1HI HUMAM 80.'
Who bl~~e,j hl~$~lf ~pwith 20 ~!ici.l

of DYNAMITE in Q CASKETI'-" ., . . lilm)
t. S, A. Stu~1 Conies!

Pittin'] Chitwcod Daredevils
. Aqoins! THE WORLD ...

.BILL WARDSCANADlAN ACES,
Vancouver, B. e. :

. ; ANGEL LOPEZ YSU DlABLOS
:. DEL TIMON, Mexico C,ty
, '. HARRY WOOL~AN'S

""HOLLYWOOD STUNTMEN
" Hollywood, Co-hI.
1: Competio<,JQ90iost
; CHITWOoD DAR~DEVILS,
. , Delroit, Mich. .

IN 28 EVfNTS, FEAT'IR,'IG
$ ....,...

. ANDHARJ<IN~ CLYDE SATTY, THE WilD
ANlMALS.TRAJNER .. ,TAMl:oIO THE MAN

EATiNO TiOfJ!. lUClfLR. •
SA~PIONEP BY TH,.

, - n-iTllNATIONAL'5IUNTMUfS ,.lK
AHO(IAtlO/i ~.,.

--------- ... - ..

69c

Ncb'raska

I
I

----------- --'-'1"

............

Orange JLlI~e

35c can

Sardin~s

2 l·lb. <:<'"s 27c

SA~E

Gr.gpe Jam
full 2.,lb. far 39c

."Keyko Oleo
l·Jb. colored 27c.- ... ;- " .

F.g~.t;y Lge. Sponge
75t; each

FURNITU~E

FARMERS STORE

Vinegar
giant far 49c

/

_p'i~kl~ ~Salt

1Olb. sack 23c

Bring Us Your
Gooch Coupons

JelJo & Jello Pud~hlg

3 boxe$ 25c

SOQP with plastic bqg
49c

This WI{.
Cream, No, 1 .,~ .9;)
Cream, No, 2 .• .62
Heavy Hens .• .18
Leghorn Hens ,16
All Stags "" .11
Heavy Springs ,23
Leghorn Spr. .• .21
Eggs .,...... .35.
Wheat .,.... 2.12
Corn •. , , .. " 1.55
Bye ,.,.,..... 1,15
Barley """" .99

._-~._---,--_':'-_'-'-------------=----- --_.--------~-,---_.-

'.' ~ 'Ut; :.,Saturday Night. August 4
at 8 o'clock at the North Loup Community Hall. If you

q<:l~e '.arlything to sell bring it to th~' Community Hull.

I Scturdcy. Mrs. Anna' Hosek. Cliff Goodrich, Auct.
I, , .' ,;..,.. ~
------ ~-;..,.- ....... -..------r---:--~-.. ~.----

Boys' Short Sleeve POLO SHIRTS

North L~JI~

:'!-~-;-~-....;....,;..--:........-...._--_...:.......----~~---~~~-----'-'--------,.~~---.--_:

Specials Aug.. 3rd-4lh

1--Cgr(Jo·rrhank$=.---
, We wish to thank

all those who weIe so
thoughtfUl of us dur
ing our recent iIIne'iS,
the many who sent
cards, letters, flowers
and gifts.

)lr. a.ml Hr~. llul'a{'()
'\~l1iallls

----------,-,-
1S-He

Phone 06H
Elmer Bredthauer

1<' 0 RS ALE
-1951 Ford 2·D
1950 Chev. Aero.
1950 Ford 2-P,
1948 Chev. AHo,
1917 Chev. Aero.
19~6 Chev. 4-D.
1916 Ford 2 & 4-D.
1941 Chev. 1-D.
1910 Chev. 2-0.
1911 Pont. 4·D.
1910 Doclge 2-D,
1939 Chev. 1916 1<'orJ :3 &
1939 cnev. 2 & 4-0.
1940 FOI-d 2-D.
1947 Dodge '.~ 1'.
1941 Dodge % T.
Used Tires & Wheels all
Glass for all purposes.

f'9'~t ~"\L-E
'1S s-» P.'l'.O,~omoil1e, $795
'16 x-c P.T.Q. 'Colllbine, $195

-,-. Tractors -
New ,M, D. FarmaIJ, fUlly equip

pt:d, $3250
New M Farma II , fully equipped,

$2500
N,cw Ii Farmall, fully equippc~.

$1875
New' e Farmall, ovc~size tires;

$1375
New 41 Massey·Harris, $2225
1946 G JOlUl Deere, $1-175
1911 A John Deere, $950 '
New John Deere #5 mower, with

hook-up, $295
New IHe #27 mower, $285 '. '
New IHe #25 mower, $:265 l ,~

Used 21·ft, John Deere dlsc, $275
Also, set up and delivered, 1 new

2-row New Idea com picker,
1$1575,

.--_...-.....-,

I;ffcctivc August 1. I have transfcrr~d
, ,

my Fqrmers Mu.tual Insurance Co. -Agency

to D. E. Armstrong. Please call 9n Mr. Arm.
strong for service in connection with your
farmers Mutual policies.

J. A. BROWN
----- ----.------_._-------------~--------_.-.....-~---

Bank ICitizens National
Clerk

HOGS
S spotted sows
20 spotted shoats

2 horses

1936 Chevrolet Tudor

Slip scraper
P 6. 0 two-row lister
Iohn Deere s-u, mower
lO-ft. Hay Huke
Huy ruck and geur
Harrow curt
feed bunk
Cream Sepcrutor
Radio
Single shot rifle

other articles too numerous

MACHINERY

Sule to start at 1:30 P. M.

CATTLe
milk cows
two year old heifer
yearling heifer
yearling bull
calves

c

J. A. Drown 1i1J~ tran~fcrred to u's.
effective August 1. his Farmers Mutual In.
surance Co. Agency. We invite all his
F<;armers Mutual policy holders to call on LIS

for services. Phone 47. Ord. Nebr.

R. I. ARMSTRONG, Special Administrator

Col. Henry R,Clsmussen
Auctioneer

NeVI John Deere 2·row
lister No, 730

Fennell Tractor • Regulur
Tractor Cultivator fits

Regular
Modo-ever tractor Go-devil
~ingle row cultivator
3 section harrow
Rubber tired wagon
two wheel hailer

Household furniture and
to mention.

,'-----

4
1
1
1

, 3

IC& 1!'_.M1 ...- ....c __.:.. .. ~ ,__.-~- .• _..~ ,,_,_.,

ANNOUNCEMENT." . '. . \:.,. . . . " '.'

:--------..--..-~---_.--- -------+- -~~-~--~~--

Saturday. August 4

To settle the Estate of the late Paul' Gregorski. a' public
sale will be held on the Iorrn located 10 miles North und
1t miles East from St. Paul and 1 mile Wes't und '2 miles
South from Wolbach, on

TERMS-CASH

PUBLIC SALE
" '", .

•



"

~'5,"
: .:1 C

19c'

:'~,''f:~: .';.::.,

8ge
.,: ;:" .'-":'~

r PAGB l'HRE8. ' ,

••'--.-.-!'
;. '\. ..

46-oz.
.Cans

Bologna T"" flU.alitr: la.rgi", -'-". 5.te. ",
. ~lke,j vr j'/c'e., Lb.• '~r

Baked L~VA~ ~~,vllcd. ~, .. '!-" ~J{, >;ip''<t'1lL!.'.'~k!1!~, , ,. . ......]

COff6 4 Air.,,/ll; 8' C 3-th. $2 .1, ~ ... ,I-lb. Bag Bag.'~

C'off'eA Nvb iNI; 83c 2-lb. $' " ~i.
.' "f .. :.I-lb; ~!li. . !;ag .' IV,)

69. $aJlce ~be;t~ .... ::.~ ...B~~re 25c
JI~lce-TO~L-\.TO; . (6-q~ 2AI-

II!' J SUIln.fp~)",I." ,~~,.~:w

JUICe-ORfl"G1j:; frozen. ,'-..91. t-'c
. . Hd-/llr .. " ......... ", ....l.an.~

COrn Meal Mamn'Y LOll; fd.:~l "A..
. ~·ello", •••.•••••••• FI<Jo ,,"'"

~" . "......; ..•.• ,f T·~ --;"",' > t

Pineapple LaLanI: ' 2 l--o!~ Z".....
cru.ehed. •• •• •• Canj: _."

Prunes I'ac!I,M in uler......~~c;;l'JC
B . Sunny 11i1l~; .2-1b~ '~'"eans whM, dried :"Ba$ ,1c
Beans SUllnrli.lll1; i-·l.b:'f'A..

llma. bab" dried Bll& .~

Cleanser Rlk Rak :2 16~o~-:23c
.Borax ;lQ'~ut~ J'e~ L!. i ....:J,~··,.C

,. , .', -,
'~ c". " •

'!'riL't"l etTt:c:\iy<, tlllU -\.U:I. 1 ill Orc'

White, s~cdless variety ...Lb. 19C
H dL II ce Ie'ine qualHy; 11:.ea e u varlou~ ~ize,s .•.•• ,Lb. ""'

Pascal Celery Natural color, ... ,Lb. I~
T . I Ic'irm and ripe; 2'3-. oma ~~S for ~l!ci~g .", ,Lb, ,..C
.' I I Vine-ripened; 9van aoupes flavorful ... , ....... ,Lb. C
Poaches c,alifornia; freestone, 2 290

• Elbert~ variely, . , .• . Lbs.

J4·1'eshly-drcsscd; alrcatiy drawn'.

crisp, color,,,1 S"'{lJs crt·SAFEWAY'
r, ,- ". ,- . :: :, . '." '< .c .' : "!. . 'j;
Ihree cheers (or salads! Sa!eway salutes 'em with fea
ture v~lues on the things that go into good s~lads.

Crisp, bright vegetables, for example •. , and lus(;ipue,
ripe fruits - the "pick of the crops/' here now for you.

I ; i ~

Appe"fe, ,I' liP qnd tak, n,';(e~... w~,1t. 1.'11.4~'

'mme~ ·ala~

, .

~~~I'ell PeQ~S --9
Cal-Top; pieces, : ,No.2} Can" C

c::h'~m Salm'on _47c'
G()ld Cove Brand; AlaBkau, ... ,~. ,:... ,1~IIi.CQ"

:.::Ao~.;a~" .... -.

Edwards Coffee
.va~tiuhl.packcd;2-lb. Can ~1.71_,

GI'~p~~,~ilJ~ice-t
Town ;House Brand ; _, ~

~PP~' .Jui~e
~'arm §'tyle; ullswcete}i~d, ,~6.01. Can

~,d Fillets Fan,rNdy .. ~ ... "Lb. 35c
~I' ;10'·,'n'St'e'~k H. S. Gl :>..'Ie.J 9"SI'"
;11, n, ' ~L_ I.:llQlq; Bed .Lb. 11

Wieners Oscar Ma)<r: 13-0z:. 54
. ,.ilhbar-b-q~auce, .. Can C

Panc'ake Mix su!anna ~k~: 28c
Cheese' food Van Zce , ..~~~', 19c
Sweet Peas i;lgar Belle ~:c~z,; f1c
B ..' l-lb. 22eans 13riargate; cut. green,., .Can C
Catsup ,It-or., '9c• Ta~lo Tell~ ...... , •••• ,lk>tlle ,

M · 1-10. ~3a!garlne :5unllyt'/lllk ..... ,,(,.'In, 'f C
.M' I, _. I-lb. 33a,gar ,ne :'-iucoa '.-'tn. . C
Sh f ' · 3-lb. 93.. or enlng Royal Salin ..... ('all C
Svrup' .' Sleepy Hollvw; 24-07.. 41c

I <':~Ile an,J maple Dottle

Hone" ~ , .... , . . i-lb. 22c
""' ' ... I draln.A ' .. "" ......... Jar .
Pr'e~erYeS High Lire; 2-lh, 49

..~ . AI'I"lc-:ilrawbcrry .. Jar . C
,<' \

, ;

,

; ,',

C4S0'~P,~
Salad Dre,s(!i~&,

DU~H~S~, l-qt. 59
saJ~d Dre~ing .... Jar C

I
fv.rlt~(nj I~r {OOl,:.f, ., '
"~:~'f)R:J~~GS.

. 16, h1tl.!(e Y~lI'

SV.MM[~ SAlAQS SIN,C!
. F~atui:\: lo~ys OD YO,ur rivocite ~l~~S

, 'I ~. 1

. t .~ " ~

37c

33c

96,c

83«:
83c

19c

19c:

c~~, 19c

Rrg,
Cakes2

2

i-lb.
Can

QcCa!l SlJray
. ,

CJ'ANBERRY $AU,C
. I ,. ,

whole or jellied
-.serve with c.\ticx.en

Allgust Family C"d~
nOlQ 011 sale ••• ~c

. .
$AVE MqltEYI

Lunch Box
. ',' ,1 ..

~ANDWICH ~PREAD
, r.· t

wonderful for lunch

PINT 35( QUART 59c
•

l·

WHITE .-,EIlD
. ·1 I

Bkylal'k Brand

.~r·16e ~~. 1ge
~; ~~~'\f, guan\~,lft'\l r~.

~!~!i~LS~,~,~"",.2
1 ... "

Dial: fresh,
dean f ..agl·allc~ ..•••••...

T~ll~T SOAP
Lifebuoy;
refreshing lather .... , •...

BATH SOAP

SWlfT'NINQ
Swift's shortening'; .
for baking or Crying 3-lb, Can

e~Ef ~T~W ' 49c
AriuOllr star Urand~ .
heat art! 5erye, ..... , .• ,. ,1~-O~. can ,.

qB~FT SUDS
DelHg€nt; .. '
lrJcozL Vi-g, 32e ..••••••.• ,H·oz. rl!~.

OXYDOL

,VI~E~,~R .
Ohl Mill; CIder, ~.
lull 5(ieng-th, ~ ..••••••••.. ,t-gal. Jug

IVORY SOAP 2
,rure and gentle;
it floats, ., , .•

,Granulated S~'3P:

24,.-~, i'k6'. J2c ...••••••• ,65-M. Pkg.

•• i . '" ....

-Mr: and ;M~'s, Cldye Ham- I - Johnny Prien came ilOme th'is 1 -Dr. W. H. Xay Is ill Oell 011 -~ctty Burson "of North ~uP
monds of Greeley,' Colo. and Ocr- week" after completing his ROTC Tuesday and Frilla,)' at oft:ke of was \l dinner guest of' MArylin
trude Hawkins of Ft. ,Lupton, training (or the summer at !,'t, Dr, Zeta Xa~·. Jll-tf<: Absalcn Sunday after at~en(lin~
Colo. were in Ord vlsitl ng friends Lewis. Wash. -Mrs. Stanley Pe tska, Mrs. church,
last weekend. -¥es w'e write hail Iusurancc. Paul Petska , and MI':>. Henry -MI'. and Mrs. Chris JOIUlSell

:-Mary Ellen Daily spent sev- Wl' haw a special contract that Lr'sen and family spent Wednes- were surprised Tlllll'~day evening
eral days in Scotia last week. "ill saw JOu money, Furme rs it d y. July 25, fishing in EriGson. when Prebcn Plenborg of Lollamt,

-'-:Whell Mrs, Leonard Ludington will pay you to see E. q. \\'e('I",·s. -Mrs, Charle? Visek,. Hilda and Denmark carne to visit. They be-
returned f'rom her vacation in 12·tfc Rosalce were, visitors in the Joe came acquainted with him tjlre&
South Dakota her sisters, Mrs, -A group of Ord people drove -Skolll home 1< riday, years ago when they were in Dep.-
Lawrence 'yiH and Mrs. Archie to the Assembly Qf God Church -Sec our ..Fcat u...· IO('k" ilia- mark and he is now in the' statt3
Pepper and her parents, Mr. and camp at Lexington Sunday. Those munds. Muney's '. 18-3tc as i-n exchange student. .H.e "'as
Mrs, If, Eo Doane came With her, who went were Mr. and Mrs, -Mr. and Mrs, Bill Nelson and recently w\)rlun~' III qlno, on II
Her sisters went home Saturday Oscar Austin, Mrs, Helen T,ij),a, family called 011 ~lr, and Mrs. I farm' and is now working [or
but her parents, will stay a \vcek. Mrs, j, E, Whiting and Miss Exely, Richard Prien SUl)uay evening,. IMartin Fuss, south of Ord: .~

.~I.

-""'. Jf'
ORO I.__-_. _J

"ifHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ -

:,:.•.•.'.;.,.~.i.!:.;...•.•~;..•..'.'.,'..··./.·..·.

,hl
::. }~... ;

: '$"' •.. ,1.'
Ml', am! Mrs. Charles L~n~l o~

North Loup ann 0 u nee d ~he
enga'gement of their daughter
Carole to Richard Woilalew!cz,
son of l\fr, and MI's, Frank \Voital
ewicz' of Ashton,

Wedding plans of the couple are
undecidt'd.

-Pouglas Pearson .celebrated
his twelft.h birtllc!ay Saturday
when he' had 12 friends in to
eat Ice creanl and cake and then
they all went to the theatre to
see the current show which hap
pened to be about the tr'ouble '{J.

mon~ey has with people, "BedUme
foOl' Bonzo," I '

-Fn~~ \\ Hit pureha<,e of an,)'
\\'t'stillghousc l'eCrigl'l'alor, until
Al'gllst 1:? • a $39.93 W"Stjll/t-
hOllSC Ekctrlc Roa"ter. star,.
:Ua) lag Seniee.· 18-21c

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zang
gel' entertained three tables of
friemls at des:>ert bridge party
Sunuay evening, Their spcci<l-)
guests were l\11'. and Mrs. Joh)l
A~'Ulstrollg who are visiting in Ord
With Mrs. Armstrong':; parent$,
Mr, and Mrs. William Hollanus.
'-Earbara Be'th Hamsa, datigh-

tel' ,of ~r. and ~frsl R. A. Hams!l
of Scotia, went hpme Monday eve
ning after spending five days vis
iting at the Ed Kokes home,

-Mr. anu Mrs, Nonis Bel}son
anu, sons Vo'ere week end guests
of M.r. anu ~r~, \Va>'ne Bensoll.

-MI'. and Mrs, l"rank J. CohfaI
and family ,sp~rt Satun!ay find
SundflY, .in Or:a,nd Islanu wI}ele
they vrslted fnend~ <lnd relativc5.

-Mrs, Edwin Armstrong 'a~ld
hel' father, W. H. Beall,. drove ,to
Oxfolc! last weel~ to visit Mr.and
Mr·s. \Vil~ii,lm Loper. Mr:5, A,1'1n
str'ollg returnee! to Old. leaving
her .father for. a we,eks vi:>it. '

-1)1'. W. H. ~ll)' Is In On} on
'j.'ue,scla,)' anll l"/'hhl)' at offil:~ 'of
Dr. Zeta Xa.Y. l&-tlc

,-'1\I!sses Clara Bell and ;Mag
gIe Klllg drove to Lincoln Fri
day to visit Nell Jelinek, the for
mer Ir-e~e.. Kirg. On Uleil','1YjlY
they took. W. ~" King to Central
City to visit the G. M, King fam
ily. They all relUl'ned horllC Sat-
ulday~ . ..

PCl'sonal A~cNent Trill In!lur
i'-nct'-co!l~S only a leI\' dollan;
lIli)lU'CS )'our "acalion. $5,000 in
!lUrallCe, inducllng me(li~al. for 30
lla,)'~, costs onl,)' $5,16 We write
trip iusuf4\1u:c S to 180 lla)~, $5.00
to $:?5,OOO. John n. llasl;,dl, l'hW)c
SS:? . , : ite

- On Sunday Mr. and ~ll's.
Richard 13el'all and Mike had a
picnic for Rollie Beran, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert l:<'ox and Mr. and
MIS. Jesse L.' Scott of Greele)'.

-Free! Frce! At the Dince,
Saturcla>', Aug. 4th. cones for tIll)
Idll~, 2 to t. We sene Fairacre
Ice Cream ;'\lix.18-1111

W~NTED

Hessr~ Dry~r

In Your <?ra.nQrie~

~J f Li.---£~.__. 1_,

,~~u~~ Yo~r Damp Grain
,

Use

P~onc 46

c

....

10_Q9 AC~ES ALFALFA
. '

.,T9 ~f~ay Immediately
, .

.f,o~. ~.~e~ Pro~uction on Shares.

s~~ Cqrk Biemood

or Loup VaUFyFlyiog S~rv~c~

cd Ord•

'~~'h ·Ord Hatchery
Phone 324

Corn Kin'), M,incri:ds, HoV Gain. ull poultry leeds ulld. ~ .. -," ~' .. '~, -,

rel1}~~ips~ YI~ buy ~~9~ and poultry - pay OUll cent
above market price in (ICIde.

----....·..,.,.......,..-----f--------·--·--------~-----...,...---'--------'-,
( ,

,. ---~._---_-!. ------~,_:......:.....-._----.---~-- ._-.: -+~;1

rJh! 4o~i~l \}~u;C(ut '
. Y,.i ~t~{H\C,'~~lIt,.! .~, ...J,l-, T""l~~" '0, '

. I .," ~ .-' ,. ~ .- /:'1 ':.::', ~:-.1' '." I

Mrs. \\lilliam Sack \vl11 be host
eS3 to t,he Woman's Socidy of
Christian 'Servrce ori. Wecinesday,
Ai.igust 8' at 2 :30..Ml's.' C. C,
rrhol)lp~on' is in charge of the
pr'ogram on race relations.,

_· ~_._~r_'_,~ ._

--'l\lr.' and MrS. John Miller were
Thursday e"ening gu~sts 'at the
Knute Peterson home. . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. 't;nlest 130hy
were guests of honor .at a diriner
given Sunday at the AI~ezt Bohy
home in Burwell in obsen'ance of
Mrs: IJ:ohy's bitthday. Ot,hel' guests
\vere Mr. and Mr:>, Ellis Bohy and
family of Taylor anct Mr. a,nd .:\lrs,
William Patterson of Sargent.

-Mr. and Mrs. jason Lathrop
amI Mr. and Mrs. Enli! Sec\lac'ek
were Sunday evening visitors at
the horlle of Mr, and Mrs. Martin
Knopik. ,

.....yes we nrite hail In!lrranee.
We haw a speda' cont~et t~at
\\ III saw· )'OU moo(')'. :Farmers It
".ill pay )'ou to sce E. n. Weekes.

12~tfc

~Mr,and 1111':>, John Miller
spent Sunday afternoon with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bil
lie Miller.
--John Wozab, Vern Stark and
Charl~s }{riewald we~~ in Omaha
Tuesday on businesi.

:.:....Dr. 11. N. Norris, Osteoll!Hh.
32,-tfc

~Mr. and Mrs. }U1ute Peterson
and family were Sllnday dinner
guests' of Mr. and MI·s. Chris
Peterson at Grand Island. ,
-Mr~. Hazel Smith and Mrs,

Ellie Van Kleet of Nashua, la,
spe'nt July 23 to 26 v~siting 1.Jr,
and Mrs. Chades Burdick. When
the two women left they went on
to the Black Hills, the Dakotas
and Canada on a vacation trip
and planned' to visit Mrs, Burdick's
brothen', the Cox boys,

-Thursday evening gucsts of
Mrs. C. H, Beiers were An)la
Mortensen. MrS, Dora Jorgensen,
Mena Jorgt'nsen, Mrs, Dale Hoppes
and three' children and Alma Jor
.gensen:

-Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peler::;on
~pent Sunday in Burwell visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hat Mead.

WQIIlClt·S.LC(lYIlf: iI/cds'
On Wtd.ne:;iday, 'Aug I, the

Woman'sLe,19ue of tlle f'res L>i
terian church met with Mrs. Al-
i red Hill. ...!,

Devotions were in charge of
Mrs. M. i>lem~)Ij.d and Mrs. George
Parkins gave the program, hlkct
"l"acwl$' <,.orces. Tual l"rustrat'e."

Lne ' tea' comnuttce was .l\'1,1·s.
Anna Holmes, 1-11'5. uerjry Jorgen-
sen and Miss Jane :5uttvn. "

BirtlLdaYCluo Plays Cards
,1h. and Mrs. BI,lWill Vodcnrial

were hOS.ts to the BIl'.thda y club I
mcmberson JUly:.::> at a card
party. "; . . ",

High prizes went to Mrs. Ed
Rajewich andl;imiley Iwansrn.
Low. pnze~ went to Mrs, Iwanski
and ~d\~'in Vodehnal. . 'I'rave ling
prize was won by Emil Sec\lacek.
1"01' their next meeting they plan
a pic~1c. .

Ex-ijofPY IJolir Clubbcrs Meet
Former members of the Happy

HOUl; 'club were guests at a birth
day party for Mrs, Matt Pqrf;os
gtven Friday arternoon by her
Liaughters, Mrs. Jo/:ln \\'ozao. ~nd

Mrs. MartinWiegardt, in the Wo-
zab home. I·, ' I

Guests prescnt wel~e Mrs. VIn
cent Kokes, Mn;. }{ate Gru1)cr,
Mrs, Charl€s Krikac, Mrs, V. ~er
ail and Mrs. Mary l-'ec~ll~a. Ot\1
.cr fOl'l1)cJ' cl\,1o luenlber;; unable
to be pn~~en~ were' Mrs, Mary
1<'raud, Mn;. ~1, }{asal and ~frs,

1<'ra,nk l"afeita, '::31'. .

Ord

Q

oI, ~l '
\ _.

-l\lr. and Mrs, l'~rancis Lee and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and l\lrs, Vic Dcmbesj{i of
Wolbach, That evening they at
tendC\:1 the Wolbach oars arlnual
celebration.

LatCI! l1irtl!{]ay SIIPP! r Gil'~1!

Mrs, Vernetta Daily enter\ain
eu nine girlS Sunday evening at
a lawn ~upper in honor of her
daughter Ruth Ann's fifteenth
birthday.

Their guest:! were Zoe and Zae
Anderson of Burwell. Beverly Sen
of York, Mary Thompson, Jean
MlllTay, Kay Hughes, Shal'on Ol
son, Karen SUlels, Caroline l{o
Ulans and Mary alld Bonnie Daily.

PicllicGircll at Park
Mr, and Mrs,' Will' Fillinger ·and

Mr. and ~11's, Frank Doyl~ of
Seward were given a picnic Sun
day at the' park by their. Ore!
friends.

Those present were Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Archie Geweke, Mr. and Mrs,
Will Foth and Bllen Jean,. Mr.
ami ,Mrs. I3r'>'on Peterson a~d Shir
l~y, Mr. and Mr;;. Joe Cook and
~ois, Mrs. Augusta Geweke, Mrs.
E annie Peterson a'nd Joyce Hueb
ner.

Mr. and }'I!'s, Doyle and Mr.
and Mrs. Fi~lin&er r,eturned to Se
wal'd Sunday evemng.

Sa/unlau Cqrd Parly
On Saturday Mrs. Ii'. A. Barta

and Mrs. Wilfreg Wiggin:> epter·
tained at a card luncheon. )3oth
bri\lge and pilch were pla>'ed,

Winners of the bridge prizes
wei'~ "11':>. J: W: Alllbl'ose, Mrs.
Joyce Ol~on and Mrs. E, S. Mur
ray. Mr::.. Clark Weckbach anu
l\hs, 1<'. J. 1<'afeita were winners
of the pitch prizes,

~'-

Jolliat c Meets
OJ) Monda;' evening Jolliate met

with Mrs.' Heward Huff for Its
rt-gular bi-monthly bridge se sslon.

Guests for the evening were
Mrs. Wilfred Wigginsz of ~fpa,

Calif. and Mrs, Raymond Pocock,
. :,~_.~ I

S/wI.!! Club Picllics
A picnic was held Sunday at

the par k by the Mother Cabrina
study club, '

The conuuit t ce in charge of
the picnic \\:as headed by Mrs,
Richard Piskorski, aided by ~lrs,
Stanley Absolon.and M1'o:;. Leon-
ard Suminski, ..

\_--
Bid-A-Lots uou lrl,cdilli

Mrs. Hichanl Rowbal was host
ess to the Biu-A -Lot Bridge club
on Tuesday, ..' .

Winner' of tbe higl1 score was
Mrs. Lowell Jon~s and low Scor~l'
,,;as Mrs. Rolland Bailey. ,T1W
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Henry Schaffer on August H.

Tt<'O Birthdays Celc1:IrCi/ed
Mrs, .1', H. Kuehl and Mis;3

Mena JOI'gensen report they spent
a ple..lsant evening at th,e park
Sunday when fden<;ls planned and
gathercd for a picnic suppt'r to
<:elebr'ate their bitthc!ay. .

Those flll:nLshirig the supper
wcre Mrs. DOra' Jorgensen, Mis.
Ann Lincoln, Mrs, Fern Carson;
MI·s. Ruth Owens, MJ·s. ~Icie

Hathl)ui'n, Mrs, Agnes Dodge and
MlS. El1~ ~rown,

---

T ~ -~-~-~-~--------_.-:----._-----, ---.-

·,~.C
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Anderson
MotQr COlJ1pany
<:Jlr,) sler - l'),)mouth

~ro!lll'>;
On!

--'-

Not only do our body Ie
pecir experts do a better
job! •• t,4~,y qo a r AST·
Eft lob.' Aridtne time we
~ave 'by '~mp16ying ex
perts is -the MONEY you
sa~e by' employing us.
Remember'this next time
yo~ 'need repairs.'

"Call Tour MASTER PLUMBER"

. l:I~rp's, ,.9 _c47~' wheI~
9reate-r skill mem?-s LOW
Eft cost .••

t - ~ -_._~ -- -- --~-1o

/ 'ROWB~L
PL~.~DiNG and HEATING

243 $0, 16th St..._,__ ._. ..~hoo() 112ft!

Sq~~ Lumber & Coal Co.
':[ . ' ..

Our yard office building.
, .....

61 feet longl 12 and 14 feet

'~ide. Will vacate e;tb~ut

Augu$t 20 .

BirllidaYPlJrty u.t«
On July 25 a group of friends

called .at the John W~l.>erg home
in Burwell to help Mrs, Wiberg
and Tommy Owen,. SQn of Mr.
anu Mr's, Stanley Owen, celebrate
their birthdays,

The guests wen) :MI'. and Mrs.
Chal'1es Kasson of Scolia, Mr. a,nd
,Mrs. James Meese and T)lad, Mary
.ancl Judy Meese, MEs. Merlin
Hinze of Omaha, 1\11':. and MrS.
Leo Stahle-cker' and' girls and Mr.
<j.nd Mp. ~tilnley Owe1' and Tom-
u1Y of Burwell. .;

~- .

Social and Persona{
# ..,' I

If we don't call you, for news, ~.II us, phone 30: The $ociety
editor welcomes .11 socia' and person.I.ltems.

AUGUST 2, 1951'

Birtliday Causes Surprise Pit'llic
Mrs, Qnlce Covey was surprised

'on her bijthday Friday evening
when 11," friends and neighbors
came calling at five o'clock, bring
ing with, tll~ill it picnic super and
a gift for the Covey:s ..home,

The unexpected but welcome
guests' were Mrs: 1<', J, Ose ntowsk i,
Mrs, Joe Osentowski, Mrs, Bill
F'af'e it a, Mrs. Raymond Pocock,
Mrs, Clark Weckbach, Mrs,' Syl
Furtak, Mrs. Rolland Johnson,
Mrs, Dean Misko, Mrs. Floyd Bel'
ane k, Mrs. Asa Anderson and ,Mrs.
Joe Ruzicka.

FOR SALE

---..,

-Mr. and Mrs, Art Me>'er of
BUl'\vell were Suriuay evening

,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Byruic,k,

~
' .'- ......., ,

, ~

. , Skilicll
UOl~Y l~el)air

,~ ~rLQW CostS!

I

-, .. ~ .:'

I
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OFHOG~.. .'
pigs. and heQvy' feeder

at . 12:45

• Water-tite Case

• Incabloc Jewels

• U.nbre~k~ble Cr,Ystal

• Antimognetic 17J Movement

another go'od market here
For thIs week the offering.

Starts

160 HEAP

See

. Sale

Saturday. August'4

Ord Livestock Mark~t
Announce~ Its Offering for th~Resular Weekly Sal.

Dairy Cow DispersiQn
. A complete dispersion of 16 head

of choice Jersey and G\.Ierne~y milk" cows.
Nine are Jerseys that carry the blood lines
of the Ernest Coats and University bred
bulls. The Guernesy~ are Wisconsin stock.
four of these are 2-year-old heifers 1 of
which is fresh now and. the balanct are
heavy springers. The matured cows are 4 to
7 ye'ars old. " '.:·,i .' .',

These are all heavy producers and
I think one of the besf ' Qfferings we have
ever had to this strain 6f cattle.

Production of this herd has been sell~
ing to our city dairy. If you want to get
some extra good dairy .~ows here Is 0".
outsta.nding opportunity."

140 head of weanling
shoats

6 sows with pigs at side
8 bred gilts I

Several boars t.,

Cllmmill!'1, nUl'llld. & Cwumins, Auctloneers

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES S

Our improvements here at the". <;>rd
Livestock Market to the arena. yard and
sale ring are praetica."y comrleted. So
bring in your stock and we .wi! have the
buyers. I think there will be a ,seat for
everyone. '·lo.il J

,f' 150 HEAD OF CATTLE

50 he~d of bucket and suckling calves
4Q head of mixed yearlings
10 head of 700 lb. Whiteface heifers
22 .,~e~d of cutt,er cows
18 head of fat cows ~

3 young breeding bulls
3 heavy bologna bulls

, We hand
last, Saturday.
looks like:

•........ ~ ........................•.......••.

Delay.

. ,.

.j)on:t

Not 'just For Swimm&rs ~
but for aU men who work hard, a·nd need

':.'.r""\:,':': .., a watch that has-

,~:.~ ;~;;;II
*j!~~~-~~( ~,I:~~~'-·,/ . ~

~ ,__ ....'- r, ..
\

Tolals 30 3 3 27 15 0

WATCH SALE
I .'

j The \Vorkers Wotch
I . - ,

lwith ,the UJ~~e~-tite casesi
as

them 'llOW!
I' 'l ~ t; .l 't ~I,

:LQdieswatche~$1 ~196 and up.- ,Our' slock iS
j

ilimitedl Be o~e of the f~rst to own on~. You'lll
Ib e glad you b~ught your watch from....•

: AUBLE "JEWELRY
I • • '.' -, . t'. ;I.. '. When we give you S&H Green Stam~s. "'. , . ' , . ]J
.;..;----..__... ------.,....,_.~ ... -. ---------'---_..--- ~.-------------- - _.. -- ------_._._- -~-_.--- -- - -------------~-....----.-- -------.'-- _.

Ord Airport News
Man;J.ol'r ElIi'lCarson ,. made a

bU~iness~ Hight Ord to Grand Is
land and return Sunday nlorning,
leaving at 8:10' al)d getling back
at 9:30. Not a bad trip, he thinks
for an hOlll' and twenty minutes,

. Dale Sell of Arcadia flew to
Onl and bra.lIght a Slll?-11 pig fol'
examinat.ion and tI'Ntll\~t by Dr.
J. W, Mc;Ginnis. Dogs and cats
have been flown in befort', but this
seelllS to be the first pig on Iec-
ont .

Ellis Carson received anti stuck
up the bulletin announcing the ail'
breakfast to be held in Council
Bluffs July 29. He planned to go
and told some' of the boJ's about
it, but was slupd~ed when .he
read all abotlt it in the Monday
\ ...·orld-Herald. The trouble was
that he had misread it Aug. 2~,

Boelus Pitcher
Hits Fence' Ball
to Tr.ip Or.d

Homers in Ninth
With Two on for
3-1 Vic~ory

-------- ..._--

S'J'.\~IHXGS

:\lid-Xt'bl'a~li.;l ~lght v'3gue
Loup City 14 3 .824
Ravenna 13 ~ .722
St. Paul 9 10 .474
Ord .,. '. , . . . . .• 8 10 .441
Boelus ..•..... , 7 11 .389
Wool.! HiveI' .•. , \3 12 .333
Shelton 6 12 .333

He"ulb 01 S\Ull1a~', July 29
It II }~

Boelus 3 3 0
On.l 1 7 2
Shelton ..........•...... 4 6 2
WoodRiver : 3 II 4
st. Paul ~ 12 2
Loup City 6 10 6

\\·rdu(·;,d3.f, July 25
St. Paul "., ,0 J 6
Havenna 4 3 0
SheltOn , ......•• , .. 10 8 :>
Boelus , 11 15 7
01'1.1 ••••...••..••• , .•••. 9 7 3
\\'ood HiveI' ...•..... , ... 8 8 ~

n II}~

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Se<.ilacek
and Mr. and .!\In:. Jake Lathrop
~pent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. :Martin Knoplk.

-See our "1'"eatul'e lod," dia-
monds. .HlUH'Y·S 18-3tc

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lar.en and fam
ily were ~h:3. Paul Pebka, Mr.
and MIS, Richard Petska and
Larry' and MI'. and MIS, Stanley
Petska and famlly, Mr. and MI.,
LaVern Petska called later in th£
aftelnoon.

~Al Guzinski, Boelus pitcher, put I'

the wood to one of Beasley's fast
balls, and rattled it off the cars
in left field for a home run and a !
ball game on the Ord dlamond ]
:-iunday enning.

A Jakubowski, o.e had scored in the fourthMI inning to give the Mustang» a

H I N H
·t )·0 leau until that time. U.

UrS 0- I Whitp~ac! opened the Boelus at-
tack in the 9th, when he lived on

G S d an,'enol' by the Ord third base-arne un ay .,. man. He was cut off one play
later on Stubbs grounder to the

Farwell Leading pitcherj which went fo)' 'a 'flelders
choice eavlng Stubbs on first.

Sherman-Howard: R. Guzinski, next man up, got

Elba 'In Cellar a single, Stubbs going to second.
A. Jensen hit a ground ball to

, third base, forcing Stubbs out of
Farwell went along its unde- the ball game, while Jensen camp

feated way Sunday when they ed on first with a' fielder's choice,
downed cellar-dwelling Elba, 6-0. With two strikes on him, Al
Ashlon moved into a second spot
tie with Palmer behind the no-hit, Guzl nsk l got ahold of a high fast
no-run pitching of their hurler, A. one and put it over the fence,
Jakubowski, as they won over scoring Jensen awl R. Guzinski.
North Loup, 1-0. The opposing The Hustap&'s lone counter'
hurler, Hutchins, on the mound came in the' fourlh when Dilla
for North Loup allowed only 4 doubled, went to third on Dugan's
hits, Palmer won over Scotia, 6-], ground ball to the Boelus second
in the other game, Next Sunday'a baseman and scored· on Koll's
games: Scotia at Farwell, Elba a€ ground ball '-to ·s·~-coJ1d base.
Ashton, Palmer at North Loup, 'Keepi\l9' uP,the s'a,me pace they
The line scoies>- ; have set for the last half dozen
Farwell ,010011 201- 6- 9- 3 games, (tM ·~Itv;fa~gs were hit-
Farwell , 010011 20] -_0 6- 9- 3 !.jng the, b~t1 frt'l\y, but were un-

Battery: Wysockf and P, Luk- able ,to .bf.lI1ch their hits" to pro-
asiewicz, .' >.j du.ce.lli~ winnintlu.ns,,\

E:lba .. , ... 0000000000 -- 0-, 5- ~ : Sta'n:joh\ls~rd)atyed a thousand
Battery : U. Spilinek and Pavlik: per cent,~ with' ~wo.hits and two

Ashton .... 0010000,OQ-7J· 4-,2 walks'·inrf6)l.r_.~I(ps.to the plate,
Ba ttery : Jacubowskl and Byda- but dled 9!J. ~e; all four times ...
lek. , ....t ,

North Loup 000 000 000 . -- 0- 0- 0 O',d f ;'.';';, ,;" AU R II PO ,\ E
.. . "b t,,> • 4 0 0 1 3 1Balter y: Hutchins and Vail. ,,,oole,. ~ ,..-...•..:... 9 0 1

t' 000001000 1 9 3 L. Novosad, lb 4 0 1 I13('0 la . -- - - Dllla, If : 4 ) .2 0 0 0
Battery: GNetzinger and Jolm· Ullgan, 5S ...•...•. -'-- ...•... -' 4 0 0 93 2

1
00

son'S,Johll;on, C •...••.•1 •••••.•••• .2 0 .2
PI' O'? 000 o~o. 6 9 3 F'inley, 2b : 1 0 0 0 0 0

a me r ,,-- - - Koll, 2b .~.....•........ , 3 0 0 0 2 0
BattelY; Nickle, Verp!ank and 1I:"l>on:. If ._ .'., _..... . 1 0 log g
M oJ" 'I' D. Ikl a.n, If 3 0 0 2
• c c . W. NO\'Q:;,~d. cf .._........•.... 1 0 0 0 0 0

League Standing" PhiU)';ck. ~f , _ 3 0 0 2 0 0
\\' L }'V'l'. lleasley. j> .-'.•., : ...•.•.••. .2 0 2 1 4 0

P
F alrwell , 3~ 20 1.°60000 'rotals ~ 32 1 1 27 12 2

a mel' ,
A~hton .,...... 3 2 .600 Hoelus AH It II PO A E

North Loup 2 3 .~OO~: ~\~~1~;~0:..l~ ..::::::::::::: g g ~ ~ g
Scotia 2 3 .400 H. liui.in,kl. 2b 4 liS 4 0
E:lba "...... 0 ~ .000 A, J.en,.cn, Ib _ , 3 I 0 8 1 0

A, liULIll;ki, p _. 3 1 1 1 2 0
I). White!ool, 55 .. , .2 0 0 1 4 0
Johmon, .-f _ :. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Ne!:,oI1, ~f r '.., .- 2 0 0 1 0 0
Link, d _ , 3 0 1 0 0 0
Jemen. 2b 2 0 0 0 0 0
K, Stubbs, 2\1 _. 1 0 0 3 2 0

Ord Plu~s Get
Tromped 14-4
By Ericson

The Ord Plugs were defeated
14-4 Tuesday evening on the. Ord
diamond by a hard hitting Eric·
son town team. Although errors
were numerous ror both teams,
they each hit frequently. Bud
Patrick went all the way on the
mound for Ericson with Collins
catching. I Severson and Clement
pitched for Ord with Stoddard
ca tching.

. Sale Every Friday

-- _._~_._.- ------.'-,··-_·_--,~~:·--,-I

I
I

ifHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRI\SKA

Burwell Livestock Market
, .. "

Friday.'. August 3

Burwell Livestock Market

. For ourauctio.-n this Friday at Burwell
there will be a liberal offering of good quality I
cattle consisting of several loads of choice I

Hereford yearling heifers, some light weight
steers .and heifers. several loads of early
calves, several loads of fat cows and feeder
cows, several Hereford breeding b~"s and
many small consignments of mixed cattle.

Also a large run' of fat hogs and sows.' Sev
: eral consignments of wet sows and a large as

sortment of feeder shoats at pigs.

Several head of horses including a well
broke team.

1948. Chrysler Windsor Sedor will be sold
at 1:15. This car is extra clean, has been a one
man car and will be sold to s'ettle an estate.

No sale next week Friday, August 10. due
to Nebraska's big rodeo, We invite all our
friends and customers to attend this 1951
Rodeo next .week at Burwell. '

If you are needing some cattle for the feed I'
yard or pasture or feeder shoats of all sizes,
it will pay you to attend the sale this Friday at
Burwell.

.'

"

. We wish to tal<e this
opportunity 'to thank
all of our' friends and
relatives 'lor all of the
lovely and useful wed
ding pl'esents which
WCle so generously
given to us at the time
of OUI' marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ry~avy

IIIf Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

Card of Thanks -

G.rain

Fertililer

'.(}

,it'

This week has been. a
rather I'ough onon the wheat
buyer as well as the grower.
Elevators full to the roof
and very few cars showing
up. \Ve have made every
effort to take the best pos
sible care of our customers
and if we could get a few
cars the last of this week,
we could make room in our
eleva tor for a nice lot of
wheat. Right now we have
a small amount of room for
I)'e and barley but the room
is very limited: pe sure to
call befol'e coming in with
either one at the in. If you
can use either l)'e or barley
for feed let us quo~e you a
price on it.

Only a small amount of
this car of Ammonium Ni
b'ate has been sold and if
you h~ve storage spaCe for
it we think· it w,ould be well
to get your svpply and place
it in storage now' foJ' laler
use, }!;very bl:oker of # Ni
trate that we have talked to
has told us that· the supply
of American Nitrate will be
much smaller and the Ger
man made Nilrate is finding
a better market than the
American market. .Mrlst of
you that had Nitrate order
ed for June delivery this
year found that it was abQut
impossible to get good Ani
eljcan. made Nitrate. We
will have a couple morc cars
of Nitrate coming in during
the winter. We will also
have a very small amount
of Superphosphate and 10-
20-0. .

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

This \:..eek we ha'vc bt.'en
promised it ,~aI:IoflA,.of t()
15·0 for pie fils~,)\'ee.k,of
Septembe~an~ then <lcar
load Qf Allimoniull\ Ni\ra te
for Oct9bel' d~1iwri. This
15.-15-6 .Ioo./<~, to. us tp' be thjl
perfect' fe'rtiUzer for' whe.at.
If J'ou aPPfY it.al,H:ail pf yom
drill you wilI. I!Qt ha \'e . to
ma!<e an application of Ni
tlate in the spring and you
get the added benefit of the
Phosphate to give your plant
a good root sy~tem for win
ter. \Ve feel that if you
would try this mixed ferliliz·
er that you \\;ould be very
well plea~ed with it.

-

ELLS\\)OHTH BALL, JR.
county Judge.

Aug, 2-3t.

.':
=.;..;.;:.;.;., .......----'-""~ .-"'--'-'''-................''""'

Van Vuga II ••• \\ 110 lel1 OJI1 to
,idor.y oYer \,"0011 Hhcr.

Novosad and Dilla scored in the
7th, when Novosad was hit by a
pitched ball. IDill, next rl1an up,
slashed a hot one at the Wood
River short which went for 'an
elTor. Dugan lined 'out a single
scoring Novosad, and Dilla beat
the throw home on Stan Johnson's
long fly tQ centerfield.

Dilla and pugan put the game
on ice in the ninth, when the first
singled, ['ugan doubled, al1d scor.~

led on stan Johnson's single. -
I~~;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~~~~'~ ,Wood River drew first bloo<;1 illII the first inning when they combin-

ed three Ord enol'S, a hit and \l
fielder's choice to chalk up thres;
Ilms, They scored again in' th~
thil'd, fourth, and eighth innings.
,The game had .spectators on the!,J'
feet much of the time. Both teams
played ragged ball, Ord making ~

enol'S and \Vood River 6.
The box SCOle:

I~~tson. 3b A~ ~ 1
0

lPg~ ~
Moore. 3b 4 0 .2 0
L. rOv~,,:l,'. 2b ~ ~ ~ g ~. 5
g~g~;n,r ss..::::::.:::::=: 5 2 3 .2 3 0
S. Johmon. C _.. 5 2 .2 10 I I
F'inky, II> ..... _ _.. I 0 0 0 0 0
H. Johllson. lb........ 2 I 0 11 () 0
D. lleran. If 5 I 1 2 0 0
Philbrick, ct _... 5 0 1 0 0 0
IV. Novos:ld. P ' 4 0 I 0 2 .2

ll'i;;[~r; ~...~:.=:::::::.::::.4~ g g 2~ 19 ~
Wood River Al,3 R 11 ('0 A E
Hueltr.er. ct ...-'_.._..... 4 2 2 . 3 0 0
Curran. Ib, rf 4 0 0 .2 () 0
Klavon. If 2 .2 I 0 0 0
Ilungelfon.l. 2b, If 4 1 0 1 2

0,
~

G. Wells, 2b, P 2 0 0 0
Alor. Ib 3 0 0 9 0 0
N. Wells. C _ .2 .2 1 8 0 0
P .-tnc€', 3b. 55 .....•....• 3 1 .2 0 .2 I
13. Kat I€" 3b 1 0 1 0 0 0

I
u" en. 3b 3 0 0 0 1 2
},;nglish. p .! 1 0 0 0 6 I
11. Wells. P. lb 3 0 () 4 0 0

Tolal 32 8 7 27 11 6

John H-,'..SVlIivall l .~ttol:nt~y !

~OTl~·}~. TOp{lmITO.l~S '.
County CO.tHt,of yaIley County,

Nebraska., }!;s~ate ,0(, Lud,vig , J.
Smolik, p,ec~a.wt,' .. Th~. Sta\e ,0\
Nebraska.}oall.c,pnc~rre,d: 1')Q~lCO
is hereby gi,v~n ..,\h~,t ~ ,all cl,ann:f
against said estate must be filed
on 01' before the 17th day of
Novembel·,'19r..1, or be forever bar-'

--'-----------..---- red and hia.t a hearing on claims
wili be held in this court on No
vember 1~, 1951 a,t 10: 00 o'clock
A. M.

SundctY,M.onday, August 5·6

.\

, rLl~sda~y; Wednesday August 7·8

_One 01. tho year's big shows in technicolor

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 2·3·4

l'nder Olfidal Sanction or the Jntcmatiotl,\1 ~Iotor (ollte,t .\551\

7 THRIL~lN<;i E;VENTS! SO LAPS OF SPEEDl
12 PROfESSIONAL' DRIVING STARS!

RECORD-BREAKING DRIVERS .,
~: '.'" -,' . RtCORD-H'OLDING CARS!

" ()Henhau~crs . Cragars - Hals . Lyc~mings

....,

, ,

.Valley' -County' Fair .. ORD

2 .. Big Afternoons .. 2 2A 3
T~urs. ~ Fri.. August ~, ,

Time Trials 1:30 . 1st Race 2:30 ,
Adults.:. $1',50' - Any Scat - Children - $.50
HE~EH,"EU nCI{BIS ox SAI.B XO\\': A'L' llEHAXEJ{'S

VHl'G STOIa; IN OIW
~1.\IL OIWEIlS PHO~WILY FILU.U ..• ~I.\KE ClIEU< OR ~lO:-'LY
Oltvl:Jt P,\\'.\Iy.E 10. }'ALU:Y COUdY F',\Ut ASSOliAllO:"\.

Guaranteed-the biggest laugh you have had in months

Use Qu!z Want Ads. for Quick Results

PAC;E FOUR..
t::IClClc:lJ:::IClI:IJ:::IClCI Midgets Lose: Dugan Leads Ord

.. OR'DTHEATRE L~h?~?nMid~il~,~th'i'OnJY To'9-8 Triumph
game of the season to St. Paull Over Wood R,·veron the On.l diamond Thursday eye-l

• , . ning. The Midgets who have play-
Ord.. Nebr eel f ine ball all s~ason were ov.el·- Mustangs Produce 9

come by the Saints 6-1. Trying'
fOl an undefeated season, Piskor- Hits' Stan Johnson
ski and F'lock did an excellent • • '.
job on the mound. SWings BIg Bat

The Junior Legion won their ••
game of the double-header 7·6 to Behind the booming bats of Dan
finish their season with only one Dugan and Stan Johnson, the Ord
loss. Their loss was to St. Paul Mustangs chalked up 9 hits to
earlier in the season. With the beat Wood. River 9-3 at Wood.
season completed for both teams, River Wednesday evening. '
they will now go into tournament DUgan led the Ord attack with
play at Central City. The Midgets three bingles in five trips to the
ale matched against Central City plate, while Johnson got two for
for their f'irst game August 12 five, Each scored two of Ord's

Iat 6 ;0,0 p.m, runs.
Ord opened their scoring in the

: Personals second canto when Dugan singled,
-.Mr, and Mrs, 'WilUam Haw. went to second on Rollie Johnson's

kins of Sydney spent Saturday grounder to short and scored on
evening in Ord visiting Mrs. Helen a ~ong double from the bat of

Dick Beran.Kokes and daughters. .
-See our "Feature loti," ilia- The Mustangs came back in the

monds. MUllC'Y'S 18-Sic 4th inning when S. Johnson lived
-Mr. and Mrs. Don Erickson, on an enol', R. Johnson walked,

Mr. 'and Mrs, Melvin Clement, Mr. and Dick Beran got on base thru
and Mrs. Henry Benda and Mr. an error on the Wood River first
and rs, Paul Bleach had a pic- baseman, Bill Novosad's sharp
nil.' at the park Sunday evening. single cleaned the' sacks and three

-Don Sorensen came to Ord more runs were in.
Friltay after completing the sum- stan Johnson scored in the 6th
Iller session of Nebraska Unive r- when he singled, was sacrificed to
slty. A guest of Don and Mrs. second by R, Johnson and came in
Mirra Sorensen' on Sunday was on Philbrick's single.
her niece, Mrs. ;..., C. Wubbcna
of ROCk Rapids, Ill.

l
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PHONE 142
ORD. NEBR.

MaktJ Bcndu"s
YO:l'r Dry Cleaning Habit!

IAT ITS BEST!

Our now cquipment 9ivCG us Ih~{asililie5 to tum
oul belter cleaning that ever botorc, and to turn"

• ~ ". '4': ",' '\,

it out fasler. . " .> ,.~; . . ',:Z""
. ;,,".~ ..' i', /' • . '\' -; 'f.'

.' I,t "; ...
>

Our new ckcminy plaut i3 rum~iti~ {ull blOat
th":3o doys-aud we w>tl1l to suy that wo ap
preciate your patience whila we were closed
{or modcmiz.ation.

BENDA'S

"

DUY CLEANING

Let Us Tell Yo,u, More About The Mode,rn
,

IN COOKING AND HEATING

Natural and Propane' Gas Appliances'

Valley Propane Gas Co.

rived last week- for a visit with
relatlves and frtends.
'Mr, .and Mrs. Hiedcck and Bobby

of Hallam are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Willard Beck and Mr.
~eck... They returned to their
horne Monclay. Bob remained with
his sister for a longer visit.

~ ~rs. Ed Kercha l and Mrs. Nellie
M;oore were Broken Bow visitors
F.riday. .

'Mr, and Mrs. Curt Hughes re
ceived word that their son, Junior,
landed in 'California' after several
months in. Korea, They expect
thelr SOn and his Wife to visit
bere later.

¥rs .. George Duncanson, who is
visitin~ with relatives in Iowa, is
expected home this week.

¥r" and Mrs. Larry Scott and
son, left Saturday for Des Moines,
Ia., where they will visit his par'
ents bHorti returning' to Norfolk,

~~~e~.av~t~a~ecoyre~~/:o~shs~~~Farm Home of Mrs. J. R. Cook Pictured Last Week
~J£ ~~}~~!~fs~b:~~~:i~h~;'r:~~ Among the Best to Be Found Anywhere in ~ir~ Valley

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Waddell and . . ,
fa1l1ily returned last week from a The Iarm ' home pictured last' construction of the buildings and t ion, ;rhcre are 160 acres In this
lrip to the Black Hi lls. week was that of Mrs. J, R. Cook, did much of the work himse,lf. tal 111, which was fanned this year
·M,:s. C. C. Wcddcl is visiting at arid Mrs. Cook and daughler Lois, He also planted the many shade by a nephew,' Wilfred Cook. Since

the Robcrt \VedLlel home. in Lin- who live there, came in Friday to and fruit trees by which the buil.I- young' Cook must go into the army
coln, . . claim their photo,Thc farm lies tngs are surrounded. Mr. Cook Scpt. 1, hi~ father, Van Cook,

Mrs, Emil Hansen of Redwood, . six miles south of OrLl in Mira died in 1918, but Mrs. Cook and will take over the farming job
caur., arrived the. past wcck for Valley and just south of the No. daughter Lois live there. Lois for him. The Cocks ralse mostly
a visit with her mother, Mrs, Kate ) school house. Joc Cook first has taught school in Dis t. 10, two com, with. a small amount of
WQody, and. other relatives. acquired this nne fa rm about 189G miles south, as wcll as in her wheat and oats, The land lies

Dale Lelnlnge r, soh of Mr. and and at that time he began the home district. Last ;yea l ' she nearly Icvci' with 'a slight slope
Mrs. Bob Leininger, and Bill Lcin- construction of the buildings, a started her Work In York college to Mira Creek on the south and
Inge r, son o'f Mr. and Mrs. WUl job that he kept at through all where she is studying elementary

thc vcars he lived there A nat education and planning for a bach- it is considered ,one of the betterLeininger, and Ivan Ka minsk i, S0n . , ''o ,- 0

of 'Mr,and Mrs, John Kam:nski, ural bU~der, hc lookt;cl a!ter th:.- elo_~~~~~ce degree in ed~:'~~~in. the :.alley, ____

teft from Omaha Saturday eveninr 1 -Aftel' spcnL·'ll'n· o- SO!'IC time infor. naval training station in San -, Mrs. Archie Ocweke and Mrs, ~Dinner guests of Mr. and 0 ' ,

Diego, Calif., after passing their \\'ill F'oth went to Scotia Salur- Mrs . .J. W. Ambrosc on l<'riLL~y Onl.visiUng hee Sisler, Mrs. Em.U
physical exams for the navy. day to attend the funeral of their Ievening were Dorothy lIeuck, and l<'afeila, Mary 1. Smith left July

,.\Vord has been received that cousin, Mrs. Anna Ganlner. Mrs, Mrs. Ste lla Woods from CooltLlge, 25 for her homo in Davenport, Ia.
little 3'j'eai--old Jilillny Ba rquln of w.n F'ill ing cr frO,l.n seward. came IAriz. and 1'1r. and Mrs ..BIll Heucl<, -'-An. authcillic Italian dinner
Pllvil{pn, Wro., ia recovering- frOl~l home with thenl and was an o\'er- wl.H) they have bcen VISltll1g. was served to' friends by Mr. an1
the .guns.hot wound whic.h he re- ni::;ht gue"t at the Archie Geweke -Mr. and Mrs. Bill :3tecn, now MrS. Merritt Llttrellla:jt \Vedncs'

, h 'U ""11" t f L' I t th 1 day, and tl)e evening was. spen~'eei.ed on !u,ly Hh" .He was tak, .ome.•'In... 1 Il1ger IS an aun 0 livin v in. mco n, spen e \~'ee {- ,.
elf to. a Denver hospItal atter the Mrs, Foth and Mrs. Geweke. Iend ~n Onl visiting Mrs: Stecn> pla)'ing cants. Their guests we 1"<1

,!cCi<;lent. )immy is the gl3.n,.IsQn -Mr, and Mrs. Oscar KnechlJ parenls, M1'. and ,Mr~. Harlan 'Clara !<:inl{adt', Dr. and Mrs. }<'.

cif,.Mr. a,nd Mxs. Cecil Milburn, of Denver wetll SunLlilY supper I ~'razi~r. They left 1'1QnL;ay mOrl:.- A. Ual't,l, Mrs. Wilftc'lwig~in(
(opnerAl'c·adians., . . ~uests of Mr,' and Mrs, George lIlg fe,' two weel{s lU r-;t:~\' ~~exl- and ~1r. and Mrs, Lu!{c Wee eSo

~ Mrs. RQpcn1ary Anderson, \vho Knecht. While iii Ord they also I co, C01orado and CallforlUa, W)ll!e • -co;~d . l~ep~r,.. qf, P~sa ltobl€'i\
h~~ bcen \:isillng her pa rents, Mr. \fisHed Mr. and Mrs. George \\'11-1 they al'c gonc the chIldren, Bobble Callf. is VISltll1g hIs mother, Mr~
'l.l)d ~l,r~. Ray Lutz; for the ~ past son and Mr. an~t."~!t s. H.any I and Vicki, will stay with thdl' I~ophic Ke..lle.. r anLl his sister, Mr~
few weeks, left for Norfoll{, Va" Vail.. '.'. . , j grandparent.s.. .. ' C. H..I;qeq: .. , .. _,. , i ';
t9. join her husb~nd who lias reo -Mr. and Mrs. LloyLl Ziknlund,: -Mrs, Wilfred \\'iggins anlll}cr I -; ;¥r: il.n;:i ~l'".' n,01;ln,l Daily
lutned fropl. duty on the aircraft Dou'" and DonniE) \\'cre SUllUay 1children left WednCijday, for theIr and faln.ily apd Mrs. Vernetta
carrier Midw'ay ';uPP'er guest;> of l'rI.r, ancl Mrs. hulllc 'in. Napa, Calif. 'rhey flan- 1)ail~ a(ll~ g~rls. at~e~dcd a f~lII-

. ..'. , ,-:. ~'lo~;(,J Bcri3;nck UI:lL,l Cunnie. .::, r Jlcd to VI~lt In,Og;,llala and N.,o,th Illy pl~n)e III ?cotu F nc1ay evelllllg'.'\' .:-:";:----~--,.---"::-'---..~'---- 'j --Mr.. and Mr8,. Bob Miller anLlI fla.tte on the ,\\'a>: ~n~ Dr. {<. A... .-'1:1'1;\\ ."ltll put('h:l~{, of apy..p":,~'"..:..~...,L_" ; ..'.: '. ~lr, and Mrs. Chcl Hallock spcnt1 Barta, Mrs. Wiggin s fathcr ac.- I "~'shngh(J\I"\' tdrlgl'l'dlor, unlU
Sunday at (.';oose L"ke where they cOlllvanied them ~o .<?gallala whcre IAUg.V'.. t !,t".' a $:l~.QJ Wefl!ing
:lad a picnic and did soine fish- he spent two days flshlne- hou~(' t:kdnc Hoa~lcr. ~I~rk

'. I. ..... lng. -'Sunday the Ki:1gs fook Char- ~la~ tag ~en \ct'. '.' 18·!tc
'. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jiron. -'-.1'CS \I'e \I rHe liail h)'tIlancf. les M. King of Central City to . -.On SL\lldilY af~ernoon Mr. and

fOnnc( o\\.'"ers of a cleaning es', iXl.' haH' ~ Sl){'dal l:ontrad that Omaha to visit his son, Mer'dtl, Mrs.' )~ill. 13c9n1 and Mr. an;]
iablishiuent in Ule Mil{e Yo~' .\ lU sa\ e ;, 0:1 'JIOlll·j'. F'll'H1~rs It who recently bOllght a home in Mrs...<"harles Ackles and Doug
building, \vrile ,from Arizona tt .\1!J 1.aj' ~'ou to sec .t;. U. Wl'pkc;:. Omah,l, At the prcsent time he survri:.;ed Mrs. John \Vojtasek on
re,new . tl}eir Quiz subscription ' 12·tfc is working in Kansas City help- he,; bil'thuay. Mr. Wojtasi'k anL1
:Tl).dr address is now 1061 E -Stlnday dinn~r guests of ,MI'. ing bl'ing order out 'of chaos there'. Hay whf also there' and the.tra,-
~Iairi, ~esa; A,liz. and Mrs, Uon:-\rd J.udington and He is an emploj"Ce of the Great ditlonal birlhd~y food, ice cr(\.\111

"':,~lf';. John 'Anderson and Mrs. Doane were Mrs, L\,ldington's par- Lal<es Pipe Line company. and C\l.]{e, wlls.·served.
Gei-ald Warford and her daughtel ents,. Mr. and Mrs, H. K D<;>ane
,Jeri drove to Lincoln Wednesday of Fairfax,.::3. V, Mr. anLl 14':s.
,July 25. They staj'ed seve,al flay; Neil Doane .;tnd boy;; of Elyvia
to have .Jeri checked by he, and Mr. and,._Mrs. l\ennelh Cum-
doctor. ' mings and 1\11. and 1111's. Harold

- Stop at Urox's for an Ic{'-('ol<1 Cummings of Hastings. ,. '1
'liug of th.at good Richard,on·;. -1'1I"s. Leonard LUlling ton spent
Rcot Beer also i"rostj' Cn'll1\ her vacation la,st WCl~, in Fair
con(:s, "iaU"" and' sunuaes. 13·lfe fax, S. D: ,Vith her parcnts, Mr.

-Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Stoltz and Mr~, ·II. B. Do,~nc and other
and their .tw·o children and Mr. relatiYe~. .
and Mrs. :n, J. Stoltz left Mon- _ On l<'l'id\lY ,Mr. and MIS. R.
day" for a trip to the Bla,ck Hills. .J. l<'alter entcrtaincd guest'i in
Thq plan to ret"ul'n {<'riday. honor of Hr~. l<'alter's birthday.
-Mr~. Dale Hoppes of Grand Those present \\'CL'e Mr. and Mrs.

Island spent last Wednesday to Chet Hallocl<, MI'. and Mrs, .John
Salurday with Mrs. Dora .Jorgen- Wozab and 1'1r. and Mrs. l<'rancis
s,CQ and Alma Jorgenscn. On Simocn~ .and l{~{eil Jcan,
THursday their guests were Mrs. -Dr. 11. N. Norris, Osleol,ath.
WHlard Hoppes and boys from ' 32-tfc
Burwell. -,Mrs. Dalc DominiC', thc for-
, P~·n.onal Aeddenl Tril' Insur- mcr Carolyn AublC', and hcr

il!.n~cu· cr-;;~bQluSr O,n!~ataionfe. W $~,oOloL'lon;i' n _ uaughtcr Charlottc of Valley camc I
~ ~ ..... v :3umhly eveni;lg to spcnLl a few I

I>uran('<" inclUding medkal. for 30 Llays with her parents, Dr. amI
da;,'s, costs only $3,16 We \\ rite Mrs. G1cn Auble.
trip insuran("{,' 3 to 180 daj s. $.:J.OO -Bill and Jim YOUllg', who st~j' I
to $23,000. .,John It. 1Ia~1I.c11, l'hollc at the R. C. Austin hOlllC and
382. He are working with the RJ<;A this,

-Mr. And Mrs. Earl :3orenscn SUnll11CI', '\'cre vis!leLl by thcir,
of Grand' Island' \Hre g'uests of mother al1Ll grandmother, 1111's, I
Mr. and Mr~. Vcrn :3tark Ove1 Young and Mrs, Blelz, la~t week-
the weekend, end. Thc four of thcul wcnt to I

-11ev, anti Mr~. Quentin Lans- passett Salunlay evening fur aI
man an~t family left for their VIsit. . ' .
hQj11e ill .Waterloo, Ia. on .July 23 -Dr. LtollarJ, 1'I,irol,ra l't or; I
after spending a couple of wecks l'hurH' 153, Un1. 101ft I

at th~ home of her parcnt.~, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. DOll l':ricksun'
and Mrs,' Archie Gewel{c. wcrc husts to friends at a i)icnic I
I ~.C" A.Anderson len Sumlay given Sunday fur Mr. and Mr~. I

morning (or Nisswa, Minn. .He Paul Blcach and family, Mr. andI
plans to ~ta1. there se\ual clays }Irs, Henry Bcmla' ancl family and
Of~' week be,fUI'e bringing Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Clemcnt and
Anderson and Tommy home. Charles.
" ", I ) .... WO&2QI4i a'........ .~ • 1lWi"-"'::
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, .
'1he )Io,t Bl"antllnl Yhloj Oil "'heels

, l'nbt~el Bod~' b,r Fbher.

. Lowest·Pi-It"ed l· · .
wdth tI'l U~dra.~... t1( ITe

,Opti.,,"l at <x/ra iOrl)

~'our lh~'~t"t" of Sih er Streak E,,8.ft~.
Straight Eight or Six

Amhlu"s L0'l'I"!t.l'rlt"l"d Straight Eight

; ,

<" .
.- .-
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SECTION TWO.

r;qu;pnltnf, acctHori" Jnd trim i/lUJlrattd art ,u"J~cI to chafl,~wft1t<lf!t "otl~.
>

Ord. Nebraska

"

II S""I,·teT n"g!
i'
,!

)'Ou will look forward to every
minute behinJ the whcel.

'It me'ans a car so beautiflll it
,'tanJs ap.ut from eycrythIn~

~lse on the road.
. I

The name Pontiac on your eM
means )'Oll arC bU)'in~ from a
L1ealer who takcs pridc 111 the car
he sclls, the sen ice he provides
and. his place in the e01l11l1Unlty;

Come 011 in and talk Jeal-sec
how easy it Is to own a !)ontIac•.

TH~ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

,~ Dr, (jIm AliNe
~ ':,": , ., . .', ./'1. "

'-',' ,

"

" .

."1 ".
f "(I

.~he Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

1':' I

.. ~'/,the: ~ye's ,Have It!
r

: i. t .,.~

"

MISS LOIS W'OOD'i f

Quiz Represenkxtiv8

BFFURE)'OUih~ke any. d.eal 011 a
new ca!l, rCll1cll1.bcr this:

Otle of tile most imporfarlt
things )'ou bu)' H'llen )'olJ buy
o new car Is its tlome!

Just think for a minute what the
Pon tiac m\nle means:

It meanS \\ c.\r so thorou~hly
~ood !t W\I'J1ive, )'0\1, )'ears of
carefree pleasure.' ,

It nl~ans pedorll1ancc so nnc

" '-I.' .' ;.'~'. . ':' .,j
'Here's 'a new' photo ga'm6'for' Qui,z redders. .Can

yoU igenlify the. pei&o~- abo~.e,:.~e o~ she is a pro.minent
Ord 'business mdn or .woman,' :Next week's paper will
g've' ~io.:ii' the'tr~e idenlily.'·· \..,. \1, .,r,:

'" -,I' j! I:~

~stabli$hed·. April. 1882
,

. . . . .

, "'All 'oplol/lcl(iJl is QI,le' \\'Ile) 'examincs' alld prc-

sc'ri&cs' glas;;s' or' 0; t'llUplics lor e~'c-Jj8Iit : ': , 'elclIlJi~'c-
. ,". ~. t' \ ......

lX. /lc. do~'s Ilvt IfJC ,(rugs vr. ~llIgcr>,:" . ; '.,

BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.

/

Iarrtved on J·'dday to
with his family.

Ed Kerchal drove to Kearney on
Sunday morning and brought My
ron Williams to' his home for a
few days visit. MI'. and Mrs. Ed
Ke rchal an? Gary were S,unday

Lyle and Dan Lutz returned dinner guests of the Williams.
home on F'riday after a trip .}.hs, Opal '~eaver and Mrs,
through Yellows lone Park and George LJuncanson were hostesses
other places along the west coast, on Friday to the W, S, C, S,
oNr. and Mrs, Ray Lutz stayed • ~ The . following returned home

. at the fartu while they were away, on Saturday after attending camp
Recent visitors at the Walter Comeca at Cozad: Jene Criss,

SoreI\sen home were Mr. and Mrs. Betty and Beverly Hale, Dale
Howard Vescelius of Columbus, C90ns,' .Iiiu Carmody, Bill Tuning,
Ohio and Mr. and' Mrs, Stanton Chuck Evans and Jim Metten
Sorensen of Lexington, Mo. brink, Rev, Buehler and Mr. and

Bill Ray is now in the Marines Mrs. Elvin Hale and Bonny drove
stationed at Camp Pendleton, out Saturday after them,
Calif. '~.' Amanda Carlson ~pent last
~rs. George Duncanson return- week visiting friends at Aurora,

ed {lome Tuesday from a visit in Central City, and Cushing,
'Io:-,'a with relatives. Mr.. and Mrs. Cal'lCollette of
. ,Mr. and Mi:s.· iienry Krame r Omaha visited Saturday night at
alldl'{aney had been' visijing' hel'l Brays and attencled a family re
PArents,' Mr. and Mrs: H.' S, Kin~ union at the Chas. We"t home
~~y f<1r,~~....q \~'ce!{s: Mr. ,1\ralllCr ncar ~tason Cily, ,

, ;;##"'~~';~"#I'#""""~'''~~';~''~'';~''#I''''''''''''-I
'I. ",
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j-Tj~~ tjo~ ~o~~s
"- .18•5
12-inch o.~I.leer lino••
red ferr~re. .(-(001
ha,qdI~. A ~ol~el .

~~iH. ANNCI~L '
Nebra.ska's Big

ROD'EO

AUGUST 2,- 1951

Special!

,.. --

'T'"

furm,resl Spray'

a~ick·oclinll, lliyu
lc>ng profecli90 to live
stock again,.t pe.' ••

• I'"

Grp; 3, 51 pI9fes'( 135 amp, hr.; 17.95 Ex.
Grp. 4, 57 plaies~ 150 omp:hr., 18.95 Ex•

..--.....,....:.,..,,....;;--; "'\ ' '
... . ;-.......--~-;."....-t

~~~,I~

<~
• - »

Ovr famous l8-Month Cvaranlee on power-
plvs VARCONS assvres you dependable ~erv

tce for as little as 2c a day I And VARCONS
are bvilt for reQI performance in al/ weather
conditions! 39 plates, 80 ampere ho'vr capacity.

Furniture

Trodor Fu~,\els

14
•
9

OfT.ot "yle, screened.
14< h;gh, 6 G"c,ri (0

pocit ....Galyanized.

fREE ADMITTAt'lCE TO ~9D_EO' GROVN~S:
Addreu R. A. MITCijELL, hrwell~ N:k:'for RtI~n,.d tlc:k ...--'7

Now ON SALE .. \~

BURWELL

AUGUST 8·9·10·11,,1951
/ = '- - "

. FEATURfNG,',.',/'
, . u·) , ~

SADDLE BRONC RIDING .BULL DOGGING
BARE BACK RIDING . CALF ROPING
BULL RIDING ,I r; BULL FIGHTING
CLOWNS " TRICK ROPING
SIOUX INQIAN~ '. JRleK RIDING

GIRLS RODEO CONTEST :' \1.- I

COWGIRLS FLAG RACE COWGIRLS ~A,RE .~A~K, B~O~C RIQIN~

, NATIONAL QUARTER HORSE SHOW,

NATIONAL 'QUA;;~~hH~~a;~is~~~U~_t;~~~~CES t
911arf.r Horst Open-Ractl ' ,

Stralght-of·way Trac:k ,-~, Pht, Flnl.h
fredric: Starf~ng Gates llcetrlc Timing

4 BIG AFTEttNOON RQD~O C:QNtEST~
4 BIG NilE SHOWS "". -

• t I. \ • ,

VARCON
rractor, B,Q,tteries

{ , '\ t"'... ':J.. ,

.. Rubber separafo;~~' ,f':; "~' i·f

1
,'- '0''., 4S

• PLASTOK Containers
- .Army Tank-Type'" •

~mmm,f.Il~~~~ . Sealing Compound EXCI-IAN~E
• 18-Mo_nth Guarqnl~~ $ i' 'GROUP.

,.. ,

Yuuon Bulk Oil
-19%(

QUART IN GALLON
LQIS. plos 10£

Premi"m q"",rily l"bri
~e"n. SAE 10--40,Dr~m
ols, 70c GAL, plustax.,

Watch

6" Filter Discs'

10 e~trps.giYen al bo
O",! El gra de q"alily
fo>!.nlain onbQlh .idH

MI'. and Mrs, Elwood Blanchard thelr home in Culver, Ind., after -:Margaret and Dick Apkirig
and Mr. and Mts. Homer Simpson spending a 2-week vacation with will be in Alexandria and Hebron,
were business callers in Grand his parents, Dr, and Mrs. G. W. the next two weeks visiting their
Island Monday. Taylor. grandparents and their uncle and

The Ladies Aid met Wednes- -Free! Free !At the Diner, aunt.' Their father, Ed Apking,
day afternoon at the church base- Saturday, Aug. 4th, cones for the drove' them to .i.-Iebl'on Saturday
merit. Mrs, Keith Breslcy and Mrs kids, 2 to 4. '''l' sen e Fulracre eveni,qg,
Jess Parker- entertained, Twelve Ice Cream -'Iix, 18-ItI) -Mr, and Mrs, Howard Huff
members' and five visitors wei e -- John Taylor of Albion, son of and Ozzie Allen left Wednesday
pi·esent.' • Harold Taylor is in Ord on a vis- evening for Ocean SidE', Calif.

F'er n AI1l1 Morav!e was an ove r- it with his g randpa re nts, Dr. and Jean Huff,has been spending the
night guest of Charlene Gress Mrs, G. W, Tavlor. summer with relatives. TJ.1ey plan
Tuesday. . -Mr. and Mrs, George Mazie Of to be gone at least two weeks.

Mrs, Archie Coombs, l\1~s, Hany Ogden. Utah, visited over the week' Ozzie returned Sunday Irom a
~eLal1d and Mrs, GE'oq~la Weill- i end in the home of her g randpar- naval training cruise to Europe .
rich drove to Kearn;y \: ednesday. lents, MI'. and MIS. Amos Chris- --Mr.,andM.rs. Albert A. park;

Cory Berry of \\ ashing t on has tof reisen. She is the fanner os and Mrs. AI1l\a Vondracek
been visiting at the Dall~ll In- FIor ence Christoffel sen, and they drove to Omaha and look' Mjrs. Ed
gram home the past wee k Sur,c1a:.: were ma r ricd June 6 at Ogden, Parkes there to catch the 4 :30
he accompanied But! Donschesk! where he is stationed at the ail' plane for her home in Los All
to Omaha, whe~e he I,eft fO,r Io;va base. From hcre they went on to g eles. She was to j ra vel by Unit
by b~s to continue hIS \'lS1 t with Ohio to visit his people. ed Airlines and would get t):l~re
l·ela!lve~. -Frl'e \\ ith purchase of any in 4 hours and 20 minutes, Mr.

Mrs, Pete Hansen accompanlcd \\'t'stinghlllhl' rdrigt'rator. until and Mrs. Parkos ,remained, ill
by Mrs. Inez Pa/ker al~d ~rl"s. An- AtJgll~t I'?, " a $39.9:> WI'stitlg- Omaha to shop for toys .and dIsh
na Barnes well' caller;; in St. Paul hou~,' Electric Hoa~t('r, starJ, 2S for the store, retul'l1lng home
Thursday, )1a~ tag Sen icE'. 18-2tc Tuesday. '.

Mr, and Mrs, \VlIlie Johnson and - Mr. and Ml s. Leonaru Chris- .Jam~s Ollis, ~r, is, spl'n'l~;lg
Howal d of Lincoln and ~lrs, Tes- toffel sen and family, Mr. antI Mrs. August I~ Oru With his, farlll y.
mel' of Elba c:;llled at the PedeI' Lyle Inness of Burwell and Mr, When he c~~ne from "the East
Chljstensen home Thursday. and MIS, Melvin I<:llingson, Jr, of throu~h Cillcago he \\as met b¥

MI'. and Mrs, Howani Bal nes of Bl'okf n Bow visited at the home of h~s. ,slstel, Ruth, who had been
I<:lba, called at the Anna Barnes their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Amos VISltt~g ~here. They ,also .b,ro~lght
home Sunday evening, Christoffersen Sunday. Jnnnlle .Goodenbel gel, theu 5lst~r

, '1 . ,. 1 ' . d ' Manlyn s son, to On1 amI he WIll
Mr. and l\ IS, Jlln c.lamJCls."n -Pfc. Joyce Wilson left l<'riday spend sncral weeks with his

familr and Mrs, Mont CummIngs for Caml) NOlton Air 1<'orce base 'a ,I , t' 1\1' I u. fa
II G d I 1 d - 1" ' ~I nvparen S, l. alll luiS. V mes

a 0 ran s an \\ er e ca leI ~ San Bernadio, Calif. after spend- 011' S 1\< , K t U F' It
h Sat lav IS. r. LIS, a e p. U on

ere un"., ing her leave in Ord with her fam- of Indiana Pa. rode to Ord with
,Mrs. J~e C?~fal. 1\lls~ Ch~rlene 11'1. The .evening before ,she left Jim and she \~ill visit her sistel'.

Gless, MiSS Claudel Ldh accom- she was gIven a farewell dinner by 1\1' G - 11 'to
aid b MIS C E E 191eb ick of d 1 IS. eOlge as 1I1gs.p n e , y .:, ,: . t. r . MI'. an Mrs. Rohand., Han.soq, -':S~Ol) .\t ni'o,'s for an I<~e-c~hl

Elba \\ en~ ~o GI ant! Island Thul s- The guests weI e Mr, and Mrs. mug 01 that goo<l Hidu\rus(jll'~
d~y to VISIt Husst'11 at the hos, Lloyd \Vl1son and gfJ Is, 1111'. and Hoot Eeer aho "'roi'>ty -en'lIlt,
plta~., ' , . Mr:. Benny Sint~k and so!,~ and COllcS. lll\llts, a~hl sUJI!\at;s. lS-tf~

Mrs. GeOl ge 1 atlow entertall1.;d Ml s. Bel th,l Mason and Ever ell. -Anna Mortel\sen went bacJ< to
the followipg 'gues~s Thu!'~day to .-Yes "e \Hit.e 'hail 11I~Ul'allq'. her home in Iowa' S_atur~ay after
dInner, Mrs. Mll1llle Tatlow :1.nd \\e hine a ~lll'('la) contnl<:t that her brothel' Jim MOlten~en'& fu
Mrs. Joe Chadwick It was MIS, "ill !>a\l' ,}OU 1l101~t'Y. Fal'llll'IS it nera!. She staY'cd in oi·d ,vitIl !\hs.
Chadwick's S:5th bir thday, "ill pay JOu to sec E. U. \)'l·r!,C!\. Dora Jorgensen and Alma' Joq.;f-n-

The joint quarterly conference 12-tcc sen.
was held hel e Tr,ursJay. Rev. -----,-----,.- ' ~ .....:.._._--,:....:....-.:.:.......:....,..,,-..:.
Watkins of Lincoln was speaker,

Sharon Donscheski was ten
years old Tuesday aftelnoon,
Guests included ~Ir s. PedeI' Chris
tensen, Mrs. George Vlock, Mrs.
Homer Simpson, Mrs. L-ester
Gress anu Charlene, Evening call
ers were MI'. and MIS. Emil
Moravic, MIS. Elwuod Blanchaltl
and Ellen,

MIS. Leonal d ChI istoffel'sen and
SOnS of Chicago, who have been
visiting with her mother, Mrs,
Lillie McCloughan and Gladys
went to Ord Saturday to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs, Homer Simps,On
anu family, Mr, and Mrs. Mont
Cummings of UI'and IsI:J.I,L! :;llld
MI'. and Mrs. 13111 Chambers and
Gal y callell at the Guy Blanchal L!
home TUt'sd..ly to remind LiIlle of
her bil thday.

1\lI:s. George Vlock entertain":d
her bingo club \Vedne~day eveaing,

Personals
-Mrs. Frank Kasal, Mr, and

MI s. Haymond Cronk and sons ant)
Michal'! Cronk drove to Color ado
last weel\. They visited I<:stes
Par and SteamlJoat Sprini:;s, where
Mr. CI'onk had business to atter_d
to. Last' S:unday MI'. a:ld ~hs.
1<'rank Kasal took Michael Cronk
home to Nol·th Platte,

l't;n,onat" Accidl'nt Trip IIl!>ur
antt'-t\>~ts only a few dollars
ill~Url'S ,} our \..l<:atlon. $5,000 in
!>urallct" illd~lllillg - medi<:al, for 30
da,}-s, costs OIl)J' $5_16 We ,,-rite
trip h,ISUPUI('t~ .3 to 180 dUJs, $5,00
to $2(),OOO. JO)\J1 H. Haskell, l'hQnc
S8'?, . - He

-Mrs. R. U. Beuell is now in
Augusta, Kans. wht'! e she is visit
ing her SOli anu family, 1\11'. and
MIS. Harold Bedel!.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor,
Barbara and Bobbie, retulned to

Cofesfield N~YfS

~s. Evelyn Don~.cheski

Phon\l ,4fll -

Mr. allLl ~lrs: 'Emil MOIavic and
family wer-.:' callers in S~. Pau~
Sunday. -

Mrs. Erving Hanzel accom
panied by MIS. Aua Holl)leS, Mrs.
Anna Christensen anJ .Mrs. MiJl
nle TatJow were caBels In St. Pa"ul
F'riaay. . I

MIS. Jenney Ward and Mr. and
MI s, Clal ence KeHer Came Satur
day flom Lincoln, The fOllner vis
ited hel' sister, Mrs. Anna sauHers,
while the latter couple ~'emained i,n
I<:lba to visit at ~he Cor win Spring
er hOllle, Sunday Mrs. Sauttets
and' /lister joined tht;lll f~r' uin-
:J,er. "

Mr, and :\1rs, Roy Lint of Grand
Islan,j came Thulsday to visit at
the Lester GI ess and Lillie Mc
Cloughan home respectively.

MrS. Loi;; Schnider and Betty o(
Lincoln and MI s, Chatley Keep of
St, Paul were visiting relatives
here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Russell, little son of MI'. and
Mrs, Joe Coufal was taken to the
St. Francis hospital in Gr'l-lld Is
land \Vednesday ,11or ninlS Cor
medical' attention. He was brought
home Saturday.

MI'. al1J Mr;;. Raymond Parker
were buisne"s callers in Hastings
Fiiday'. .

-THE 01\1) QUIZ,' ORO, NEBRASKA:

~

~
'.~

/:/ , Ask your painter to use
'~;' DULUX Super-White the

n~-l\t time yo~r woodwo'rk necdil revainting. 1'his brilliant
white enl,1.J.Pe\ is the same;type of finish USEd on refrigerators
an~ other ho~e applia?rE's. ~t p~oduces a smootb, glos.sy,
f.\l1Is1~ for IOIlg-lashng pr?tedlOn and Lea,ut~. .. , .*Exctllen,' co_v~rollo-hrilh hl~lnll* Ru:"1 chipping, crocking ond morrtnll*".lolnl ill hllflt gloll' thro~~,h reptoltcl wOlhr~i'

.........

Ward:~ C- 09ki~'
hat $ 91ump. ,. - . '. . ). ,

La~t \\;ee~, John L., Andersen ~\·a.'l
1'l1l1l1Ing around Wl.t~ _ a _pail': LYf
dalk glasses OIl. AeC91'1ling to -ri~
story he was not trying to pull '-\
Sherlock Holmes st,lllt eand hide
his Identity. He says he {vas do·
ing some weld,in,;: anJ thought'- h~
cot,lld gaze at ~b~ ale light w{th
out dail< glass'es, and !olll1d that
he' couidn't. i' sllspectd his' story
f!'Om t1].e stalt apd did a little
investigating of my 0\;/11. Tbis is
what l fotinJ Ollt. Twq of the boys,
I guess it was HalTy"Yolfe 4n<J
Jim Glltett, cooked up a stunt, to
pull on John, S\> they \yent Into
the cafe anti started talldnlS about
thl} ~c~ip~e of the sun, whIch they
said \vas- on "I'jgh~ now." John,
ever gullible; swallowed the bait,
walked out into the su.nlight and
gazed at tl}e glorioLls orb qf clay,
l:I.e. k~ptsaying, "I .can't se~ any
thing, I' cal}'t see ~nything," And
in just a little whJle, he could,n't
see anything. Of COlllse it i~ a
lie, but it sounds good. '. .

Here is 0ile on Archie BracH
that will Qea,r retelling. It \,\'as
told me by his d~ughter, so I pc
pect it is true. Shortly after ;\.1"
chie got mil.! l'i,ed he got a not\ce
that tllele was a pac15.age fOI
hin1 down at tile depot, a p,l'0bable
wedding pl-esenL I<:xpecting it
might be quite a large box, AI'
cllie hitched up the. team to the
dray, tool< his fathee-in-law, N. J,
Pet~l'son along to help with the
hal1lUing, a.fld drove down to the
depot. Il11a&1ne his surprise when
he fO,und that the package \'{as
one that would slip into his pocket
ea,sily. It was a set of silver tea
spoons, But {\r\C,hie ran, a dray a
long time in Ord, and he never
found a package that stu~nJ?ed

"·HH H HHH·..... t t H t ~·HH·~ t
± . hO ~
!+-:-- Somet Lng i
t '1"\ Off ti 1JL erent -:-- + i
• ' i
1•••• i •••••••••••~.t•••i~4.~

Next installment on the Mallaru
lluck families who are near-resi
tlents of our camp on Miudl~ Cul
I~n Lake: Jul,}' :28th "as thl' datI'
set Cor learning ,to By!

We had the fUll of watching' the
lessons._

Fil st there was a duc1< hl,dJle,
I suppose instluctions were dllly
given, after the immemorial man
ner of teachers, All at oncE', some
way, five young ducks rise a:1d al e
winging low -over the' lake. A
coupl~ of thl'1ll go 100 yants or so
befol e settling into the lake agail}.

One strong yOll11g bird seems
master of the new medil-tm for
travel, sailing up easily, cominlS in
[or a contIolled well·planned land
ing after a faidy long fight.

One duckling makes only a
,mall flight. And the fifth makes
the poorest flight of all, collapsing
alm0st at once l;>acl< down to the
\\ater, and there content to pad
dle along gently.

We wait to sec what happen;;
ne~t. .

We don't see the ducks retuln
Lo the starting-spot, but all at
(mCe, up soar th~ ,five youngsters,
making a neat, though bl ief flight,
but all tog.:thcl', And landing to
>ethel' too, obviously planned!
"They're airbor ne now! And it did-
l't take long. .

And the palent ducks won't
'lave to wOlk s9 h:lI:u, IUjlging
lit11.ls to t9.e\r~~alvi~g :y.oung,,

short time. His perf01m ances over SCI atching and diving for ev cry him, \~helher it weighed a pound
the radio had given him national bite, 01' ten tons, He backed the dray
recognition, • 000 up to the platter Ill, carefully load-

The fate of Dick Contino is that They cer tainly make a noisy ed on the teaspoons and drove off,
suf'Ie red too often by budding gen- splat of PIOteSt as they leave the Thearon Beehrle was over in
iuses. He was pushed too f'ast water', these first few limes. Theil' Comstock recently and he had the
and too hard, He was not given splashing can be heard a block. . nerve to go into the Comstock
time to develop normally as a Comparable, probably, to the News office and ,ask EO [{riki}.C to
young genius should, Just a boy', young m iss who whimper s "Moth- tell the Ord Quiz he was "out of
the WOI k he was forced to do was er, you know your chocolate cakes town," The gett,ing out of town
too much, even ror a man. always turn out better than mi:,e," was not a bad idea, but telling
- The honor and adulation he re- Or the lad who wants a jaloppy: Krikae to tell us didn't help any
ce ivcd was enoug h to turn the "EvelY boy I know has a cal' 'If By the time \ve got wonl of it
he a d of a man of mature years, his own, Dad!" Theal;on was back in town again,
The effect on a growing boy call 000 Yeal'~ ago Thearon had a dog, He
well be imagined, 'I'his is especially No two days are ever alik.e up clail11~d this dog knew as much
true when one considers that, in here at Cullen Lake. as a lot of people. He says that
the opinion of the doctors, his Yesterday the higll1ight was a one day he w~s wi~hi~g, out loud,
minel was affected since ehild-, , , . that he had some fishIng tackle so
hood. swim ~~ Pehcan: Lake, which IS he could go fishin:!, About that

much bigger, theref'o: e much cold- time the d o- di .a ' d I ft
The program that brought Dick . It· ravor t div , " b 0 0 IS ppe ar e ant a -

- - C,l., IS a av 011 e "IHl sion, e- er awhile l1e' came back with a
Contino before the public was one cause the sa~dy beau extends so complete fishing outfit. He had
the ostensible purpose of which broadly and IS so pleasant to play 1 pot some of it from Carl Dal
was to give the talented youth of upo 1 'I 0 I em,
Amel ica the opportunity to show 1 , 0 some fl'om Speck LudLlington and
what they could do. It did bring " 0 o. , t " t h sollle f) om John Man<:hester. He
out a lot of talent, Contino among 'lor.la~ T?m buIlt a,l.af ,\\Ith ';Ie I had even stopped at George's Ma-r-
the rest,.~eJ~ of hiS blOthel-lll-lav:, .~h~S Iket and bro\ll;ht along a pound of

But the real purpose behind all L{O\ anda, One of them enJoy cd It liver to use for bait, Thealon has
as much as the other. i never had as o'ood luck fishin o '

was to ach el tise, thl ?ugh these Now the smal1 square raft bobs ~jnce old SPOI t :iied '"
youni? people and ~hell' ta!ent, a on the br eeZt', a percale ilag ofI' " ' ~ .
celtalll bland of clgalette: The indistin"ujshable coloring tlaps On ,Thele is no t~llln", what a lIfe-
c~l1lpany spent no mOl e 111 this a shol t'"staff tlllle of barl.!ellng WIll bl ing a
method of adver tb>ing than they . . , l,nan to. One t~ing is cer tain, all
would ha,.e spent nor mally in the A small box IS a seat, A pa~dle Ibar bel's hke to fish, and Jim GIl-
nE:wspapers and magazines. Iand ,a pole all' 1;Joth on, boald: 10m ber t Is no exception to the lule.

This idea of using evil to ac- nonchalantly tned ,to Sl.t on hIS .box, One Ielent Sunday he amI :Mal t
complish good is old as tiple it· and read a papel ~hls mOllllng, IBeran, who likes to fish in spite
self, the idea being that, out of ~ulely for e~fe~t I m ~:lle:..hut of selling Texaco ploducts, got up
much evil, good may come. No \ely soon. ga\e It up, ~Ils "l\atelY eally and went over to the Nt: v
pelmanent good ever ~omes of W~r1d was to~ uncert~ln" ,Cafe for bl'eakfast before startin~
USlllg evil to accompbsh good, fhe r a~t SIts on .four bUo~ ant 011 out on a fishing trip, Wh~n th~y
and Contino is an example of how ~ans, so It was qUIte a maJor pr?- paid for the coffE'e and withit
youth can be ruined through such Ject to CIeate" Y'OL~ c,an see, We which they had to do becaus~
a cOLllse. all watched WIth mterest. Glenn caul;ht them before they got

~-- -------------- 000 \ . away, Jim reached for his hat on
Ana.ther day the featLlle WIll, be the rack. He tooJ< a straw hat for

choppmg down treE's. or t~mj.ng getting that whcn he startecl out
th~ ~p'e_edy .bttle . ehlpmu?k~, or. he had taken an old felt hat. Tile
pallltt.ng, 0.1 p~llltng "I\,et:ls" 01 hat fit and Jim WOre it. About
spI'aYll1g pOison IVY.. - Or t'lshlllg, by half way between Burwell' and
no means least. Taylor he remarked to Mart that

, ... 000, . he always ;""ore an old hat on
"c go v1~ltlng, to SIghts abOut fishing tl'ip", and took off the

the cour: t IY., ,hat to pl-ove it. He was certainly
Day .befol e >'estel day, .fol' ,in- surprised to find h~ was wearing

stance, we went u0wn to Bar Har- a straw hat. He found it marked
bor', a sho\~;y resol t about ten with the initials Eo S. M. MeM
miles away, to witn~ss a water while K S. Murray had been woq
skiing e~hibit from YJorida, dering what had becom\1 of his

We saw all tho~e despetate nice straw, hi,it, but he'got it back
stunts and beautiful action that that evelllng, .lud ever-ybody Is
the n"ws reds use so often. The happy,
bn,:mzed young ll~~n and won)en Not long ago I ran a.cross a
who perfolllled were champs, ami bulletin in which the statement
it was a fabulous exhibit, worth was made that one Frederic Bah
going far to see.. cock, born in Onl, was bool< edi

Many people jammed the roJLls, tor of the Chi.cago 'l\ibune, Since
pal'king as thiCk as at any count>· he wa~ bor n III Ord 111 the e1}lly
fair, Without exception, they days, It stood to reason that he
agleed it was a wonderful after- must h4ve been related to on~ or
noon, worth t~e bother they took more of the ~abcocks that hved
to get thel e. .~ -, her e at that tlllle, There was an

000 H. A, }3abcock who was county
Even the beautiful cars as- clel-I< fOI' several terms, Art, I

sembled welo' a ~ight to. SCe, ~nd suppose, and there .was an H. E.
the 1;Ilondes. ... ,- Babcock who was Illterested anti

-Illna .\ took a promirient part in the de-
___~_~__~_._~--., velopment of the first Ord-North

Loup in igatlon pl'oject. Wanting
to know rnore about this Frederic
Bacbcock, I wrote to him in care of
the Tl'ibunt',' and receiyed a very
fine letter in rellly. I am Uping it
in full in thIs issue, The qru pro
fessor I efell"ed to is of course Har
old W. Foght,anJ the book is the
"Trail Of the LoUl).';·

~----

our complete Truck Saver Plan to' workI
for you.

<;"me in n0Y/- get all the ((let,.

Our TlUck Saver Plan is open, to every

Intell1ational Truck owner. If you're one,

you've got a good truck ••• s,o ~~ep it'that

way! Call or come in for an' appointll1ent'

for your free Truck' Saver Inspection

now, learn how our comptete Truck Saver

Plan can keep youx: trucks rolling~~j
effidency•. t' - ~

-~-_._- -- ------ --,
StCilillldll!/ Pool

Occasionally, a news StOIy
fJreaks which bl ings home forcibly
the fact that the Onl swimming
pool was and is a good invest
ment. Last week the people' of the
entil t' state were hOlrified by the
story of how four chilcll'€'n lost
their liws in a pool into which
they had probably gOlle seekin~

relief flom the heat,
H a swimming pool hacl been

available to those ch1lclren it is
more than possible they would
have gone to the pool instead and
that story would not have been
written. This is not written in
condemnation of any town' with
out a pool, but in justificatio-n of
the pool at Ord and the $10,000
It cost to build.

No one can measur e the value
of human life, especially the life
of a child, with all the pos~ibili

ties that milY unfold thlOllgh the
YE'al s, Thel e is no measure for the
grief of palents who have their
children taken flom them at so
tender an age, If a swimming pool
save,;; a single life it is a good
investment.

I<:ven today we hear 0 iticism of
the Ortl ~lunicipal pool and the
money it cost. Let us hope that in
the fut UI e those who al e prone
to criticize will thi~k more kindly
of the project and the people who
WOl ked so hal'll for its adoption,
Pelhaps today some Ord child is
well and happy because we have
a swimming pool.

-------_.~~----'-------------~-

lreQ TRUCK SAVER inspection
. for Inlerno/ionol TrUQKS

~l?'!'~ In~n,~ get th~ 99-poin~ truck
, che~kup thatls yours for the a~~ing. ,

It's th,e fir~-! ~i~ ~te? ~ol.\ caq ta~e ~oJ '
~ead off the l-\eadaches of ary uncer taml

(uh.i.re. it's protection against maj,?r t~ucki

breakdov,ns that can knock Qut your vi-,

tal operatiolls. And there's no cha.rge, no

obligation I

The sooner you take adva,ntage of

our Truck Saver Inspection, the quicker

you'll see why you'll be way ahead. to put
~ - - --- " --~-. - \

cald of thanks
We wish to express

our deep gl-atilude to
all who helpeJ in any
way dlll ing the long
illness and de3.th of
OUI' dear m9th~r,

-,Mr. and Mr s, Earl
Bal tholemew anJ fam
By,

-:MI s. Emm3. Rob
Cl ts and family.

Card of Thanks

'> ; ~••

The Ord Quiz
Pllblhhf'd at Ortl, Xl'bra~I(:l
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may never come than to be de
fenseless when the crisis hits us,
'A Iong-rang e flood control and

soil conse rvatton prog ra m is in
the making, The fil st and most
important steps should be taken

SUbocrlptlon Price at once, It must not be made a
$3.00 in Nebraska matter of politics, Re ga rdlcss of

, $3.50 Elsewhere who Is elected to offi~e, valuable
• . - lives and property must be pl'U-

l-:lll~l,t at the l'v.tvlli, e In o.u.l tect ed.
V3U,,'y C"LIllI" ~eLI.1,J,a, ns l:>hor"l j
'Ch1~S )1,,11..:M,,((tr ur.d er. Ac t cd 'Ve of the Loup valleys cannot
MJllh 3, 1~,9, - realize what such a program will

, . mean to the people living along
.Ill. O. Ll!:(aa;'l"l'. the Missour i, the Kansas, the Sal-

I£Dl'l'l,Ilt alld l'UDLISlIlUl ina, the Blue or' Nemaha rivers,
e ft .A 1<1 -Ad ~f I<:ven the I<:ll<holll has i~~ ups and

• • II oc - - - - v., Jloagu downs. 'Vhat we must do is to

I
help in any way we can to sec
that such a program is star ted and
call ied on though the yea I s.

XU'l,. AvaiJI
Once in the lifetime of the aver

a~e man' thel e come", such a dis
aster as th:.!t whi,ch swept over
eastenl l{ansas, sOlitheast Ne
LL.lsI<a an~1 Missoud when tOil en-

.Hal Iains inunlla ted all the low
ar eas and did pi operty damage
!loY' e,still1ated ,ulJwald of a '.lIU:
liun uollars. In additiun othel' mil
lio.ns weI'; SW('pt away in the Ig,ss
C¢., v'aue, salades and w-ages.

./ . 'fo thes~ losse;; can be added the
loss of life, which, fOItunately, was
Ijght, and th0se injun:d and hospl

«; talizt·J, .wnO,\)I'.'~nn-ny.The los,;;
,: es will contl!lue for mOnths to

come un(H e.\·d!Y co'puIletdal en-
ter prise la I"stol'cd to the condi
tion it was befor,e and evelY home
is made as liveable as it was be
fore th\1 flOOl!.

Today there is a concer~ed
movement in which all are jom
ing, the city d,\'eller and the f~r
mel', capital and labol', the nch
and the poor. The watchword ?f Dick CO/ttiIiO
that movement is \hat, never agalll
shall a nooJ be permitted to, do Dick Contino, noted accordion-
the damag-e that this on,e did. 1st, is spending two weeks in Jail

after entering a plea of "guilty"
There Is much to be d(¥lE' , ~ncl' to trying to doge the draft, Aug

Uod only knows how In\.lch h~lle ust 7 Fedelal Juclge Michael J,
will be available to do It, 'l~e Roche will heal' a probation re
next flood may nevel' come, or It port on the. ca~e and will pro-
may come next year, next month nounce sentence, .
or next wHk. The futudreBiStS~rtl1ei- Contino who is now- 21 ran
th O g no man can I'ea u IS' ,

111 l' f hat away from Fort Ord the ni"ht bc-
better to be prepa;rel or w Ifore he was to be induct:d into

the army, He was found several
clays later in a rest home. His
attor ney had pleaded that the
young man be permitted to enter
military selvice now.

I Later, upon hearing the report
of thl ce pSy'chiatr ists that he
was definitely unfit for service, the
attollley, James T. Davis, toM the
jULlge that the accordionist wa,<
.suffering from a mental disorder
that stemmed from his childhood,

That, in short, is the stolY of
a young boy who flashed ao'os,
the radio hOIizon a few years ago
and, in competition with the b\1st
to be found in the nation, I'each

, ed the zenith in a SUI plisingly

r,.,

'~, ',
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MI'S. Everett Williams and Janice
were dinner guests Sunday and in
the afternoon they went to Cad
Walk.ups to sec Mrs. Harold
Adams and Harold, Jr. of Lincoln.

MI'S. Margaret Annyas who had
been a guest of her sister, Mrs.
John Williams went to lOrd Sa t ur
day and called on Mrs. Margaret
Harding and was an overnight
guest of Mrs. Rose Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed snoemaker
were Sunday afternoon guests
at Leonard Jacbos in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs and
family were supper guests at Ken
neth' Jorgensen's.

tained the Neighborly Helpers
club Thursday af ternoon. Ther..
were 9 members and 3 guests pre
sent. Ro ll call was answered by
'How and Where Did You Meet
YOUI' Husband?" The hostess
served a lunch of white and dark
cake, cookies, fruit salad, lemon
aid and corrce.

Vilginia Seigle spent Friday at
Tony Cummins, .

MIS. Bud Valasek was a guest
at Bill Va la se ks Thursday eve
ning.

Arnold Williams was a week end
guest with his g randparents, MI'.
and Mrs. John Williams. Mr. ane!

DavIs Creek
Albert Seigle and his sister,

Francis Tolen drove to F'a irbury
Saturday evening, taking their
niece, Virginia Seigle to her home,
Virginia is the older daughter of
Mr. and MIS. Hubert Seigle and
has spent several wcecks visiting
her g randtather and other rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seigle
Lave been gone one week, to Ro
chester, Minn. F'ra nc is and Albert
were overnight guests of their
brothe r, Harold Sdgle and family
of Failbury.

MIS. Elizabeth JOigensenentH.-Try Quiz Want Ads->

husband 1"110 dje~l several years
ago.

As a duet Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
and Mrs. Cloyd Ingeise n sang,
"We Are Going Down The Val
ley," and "Beyond The Sunset,"
and they were accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. Glen Johnson.

Pallbearers were L. A. Axthe
1m, Henry Van Hoose n, Murray
Cornell, Harlan Bre nnlck. Will
iam Druwbridge, and Lester \Vi!
son. The North Loup Rebecca
lodge had charge of the services
at the g raveslde.

)/

1951' ~
•
AUGUST ,2,

25c

25c

33e

62e

. ..

$3.79

34e

LB. 90e

Butter
Nut

The "CoHee"
De liclous

........

s.v. }:X'fIt:H'T

WILSON'S.

l.'

. WILSON'S
MORBEEF

. Fl'l;el,ing )lix
AU Ftavors

.,' i ; ,
:, ,aOO('\l'S ~('~t

. OELRICH
Colcrcd , )Iargarlnt:'

ill QU.ut~I·S

"

FLOUR

SARDINETTES
Smoke Fla\'t/ft'\l
Sardine l'illet~

Boothqukl. Frozen

"JUNKET"

. .
STRAWBERRIES

35e

I Lil. CTS. __._

8!~ oz. CAS

lZ OZ. CAS

'2 oz.' CAS '1
• < .'- ~

REU. srz»,

Parson's Ammonia .. 25<:'

12 oz. PKG. _._

Lb.

25~

l'aJJfornia Ripe, Pink :\lt~a(cd '.~ ~ .Lb.

CANTALOUPE ••••• i ••••••• i: .9c
l.·aJiforni.l Bu rc t le l t Lb.

PEAR~ • '.' t.'. I ••••• ,\~ •• I,' ~ /~. i ~.20c

55~

95~

3 t.u, C.\S _ 9ge

1 LIl. PKU •...... 29c

Goes C? long, rong woy.
No wosfe
"center slices"

from one end
to another,

HALF
GALLON

REG. PKG.

IOO-OZ.

WITH COUPON

.........

Other Jack and Jill Fresh Produce Values

JAR RINGS

American Rcd RuLLfr

3 for •......•• ~10e

Kcr r .\Ia,on DOL.

JAR LIDS •••••••••••••• 13e

J. II. llal", ~telol1 SiLc Slicers Lb.

PEACHES •••.•• ~ ••.••••••••• 23e
l'alifornia Scedlc>s, Juice Whitc Ones Lb.

GRAPES •••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 1Se

IlcdceJll Your rUhbllJ')' ~IOllfY Sa, ing Coupons
at Jack &. Jill and SaH.

Speas Pure Cider

VINEGAR

.
Compare Prices and Save at lack und Jill

_·~i1vct-~
~ ••• when you're serving 0 lot

of pe9pre or planning 0 lot of meals.

Polish II..C,· Links

SAUSAGE ••• t,' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 58c

Cut from Young Corn red Porkers

PORK CHOPS.. ·, LB. ,59<=
FRESH PORK I-IVER •••••••••••••••••••• LB. 33e
Armour's Banner I Lb.

SLICED BACON •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47e
Sliced Waf,'r Thin Quarter Pound

DRIED BEEF ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 39c

Delicious for Sandwiches, Spiced

Luncheon Loaf LB.5 9<:

All Fluvors, Hunt's Delicious

ICE"CREAM

Habin Ilnll' 2 - 10 Oz. Pkg'.

SKINNER'S 35e
Corn I'ops R.'g. Pltg.

KELLOGG'S 15e
xe-v I ~jl rack, IIOllC,t Ihand is: ~ Oz.. Can

PEAS ••• _•••••• _••••• _.10c
•llig UCll xe. 2!~ Can

PORK & BEANS ••••••.•• 17(;
strained Ilaby Foc d 3 H,·g. Cans

.GERBERS •••••••••••••• 25e

GLASS JUG
Pillsbury White ,or Chcc, Fudge

Cake Mix

Young, Tender, for Frying

CHICKENS

~~ Yiut Slze Dot.

JELLY ~LASSE~ •••••••• 65e
l'Vlllplde With Lids and HuLLers DOL.

. MASON JARS •••••••••• 8Se
;\Ia,on DOllle YatUUIlI Seal DOL.

JARLIQS •••••••••••••• 13e
Uds an d UiI.gS l:onipldc DOL.

KERR MASON 29~

15e

I.g.

31e
Giant

82e

r.e.
31e

31e

t.r.
31c

Giant

a2e

Giant

82r.

• Lg .

31e
Giant

82e

DUZ

tiDE

'-ge. Pkg.

31e

6 0 l. 110 lIIe

JOY

2 - 1ge

IVORY
SOAP

DREFT

SPIC
and

SPAN
L.arge

27e
t;ian! 85e

IVORY
SOAP

PERSONAL

IVORY
3 - 1ge

IVORY
~FLAKESJ

lack and Jill Outstanding Buy lack and Jill Outstanding Buy lack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For Thi3 Week For This Week ,For This Week

BANANAS POTATOES TO,MATOES
Golden Ripe Solid Bright Red - Washed Red Ripe - Fine

Fine Fruit A Size, Strictly U,S. No. I For Slicing

2 LBS. 25e 10 LB. 33e 10eBAG
LB.

~C~~'~6~
CAMAY
BATH SIZE

2 - 25e

R;B
' .. LAVA

· ',' ,. SOAP
,.f;1. ,
~zc

'% ~ Larg e

Z W 14e

..-

M.ortensen. ,

~~ort~nse,n.

,,1'ortense\1.
\J~:,~I,··;· ,. (;'~'

f ,i,

-Freda

"""'Ann.~

, -Alfrctl

\Ve wish to eXIJl'cSS
our !JJanks and ap
preclatlon to all who
WCle so' kind to Jim,
our h usb an J and
brothel', and for the
lovdy flowers and
m'any acts of kindness
that will never be for
gotten.

Card of Thanks
..

Obituary
)1r~. 11. C. Bartholomew

Funeral services were held in
Ord, July 27 at the Hastings
Pearson mortuary for Mrs. H. C.
Bartholomew, 001'11 July 2, 1883,
neal' Virqua, Wis. the youngest
of .thc three childi en of WilliaJl1
and Hache! Weeden: She died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
E;nlJl\~ Robert s of North Loup,
July 25, 1951 at the age of eighty
tight years and twenty-three days.

She carne with her parents to
Polk county in 1881 where she
taught school two, terms. She was
married July 3, 1883 to Heber G.
Bartholomew .and to this union
two children were born, Emnia
Roberts of NOI·th Loup and Eai'l
Bartholomew of Shelby.

There is also survfvlng her eight
grand-children and thirteen great
g randchildr en, one cousin, a niece
and a nephew, .

She joined the Rebekah lodge in
1914, and was an active uie mber
through the years until her health
began to fail. She was an ardent
10Yer of flowers and the great out
doors. ,.

Rev. J. Arthur Miller, pastor, o~
the North Loup Methodist church,
conducted the service. Budai was
made in the Hillside cemetery,
North Loup, by the side of her

Big visibility one-piece wirtdshield ; ; ; Brokes tho' automotlcally
adjust themselves. ; • Voriable ratio "extra-Ieveroge" steerlrtg ; ; ;
Tight-grippirtg rotary door .Iatch,es ; : • Soft-glo'w "black light"
irtstrumertt ponel diols • ; ; Aut~matic choke. ; =Automatic spark
and heat controls;;; "Heat-dom" pistons; ; • Big capacity trunk
; ~ ; New longer wheelbase; ; ; Flight-streamed styling-no b.ulg.
lngexcess bulk; ; ; Rich upholstery;;. Big choice of body colors;

S,CHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

,

I . ~ ~~' .. ,

A CHAM,PION IN
ADVANCEMENTS,

roo

i/
"

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
, <.\ ., ,

\~':d'l-.~ One olthe~lowestprjce largest selling cars]
~ , , .

,',

,.

;.

i'

i 1
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.6 'LA'DIES SUMMER sl~HTS
,were 19.95. now '9.77'

. '- ~ .
I •

.' l"·· .";' '" . ONE RACK . <,\. ",',~

SUMMER CorrON DRES'SES',',<},
.', ! ',,..... ~. '." '~'. l ,,' :, ,j"; i"'W:\'\'.~i

values to 12.95. now 6.77 ' ,;.:> <'."
.~ • ' • • • - ~ .l. • .~. ,~::., ." ,'11(' '('.,~. ~ ,

RQgularly 1.98
"

•
"', ' 4 •

;,"

~ith many weeks of hot weat~er C\headl . 'HI,/~~;'\:;

Many handsome designs, gay c~lor$r Save.' n~wl' .,;,1
.' • ;..... M' f ....: .~l· '.~,·I

., "

KNIT SHIRTS

.... <;W~men's .anciChiJdren'~'· ")<~\.' :l~
'..sli~MER SANDALS ,',' "

1.27 • 2.87 • 3.67 • 4.87

SUMMER C!OTTQN ~Ar~RJ~.Ls
47

" ','"; ;., ,:.J '.;,''-.

c~57c·67c

. I' •

ONE RACK

:COTrO,N 'HOUSE 'DRESSES
... I. . ... III ''\''

Values to 2.98 Now 1~47'
Kiddies SummerDresses 1.97 ~ 2.97 • 3.97

Men •• '. ~~re is a buy: if you we~r o.J large 'sile

FISHING BOOTS
sixes 11. 12. and 13~11.95 values now' 7.87 .",~

Olive drab color. Light' weight.

.. , r~~ • • '. '1, ~ . . ,," ,'. ~Oj' I, . ',,' -{ ',} " f'~"l

L~~:j~_s.:~~:~ ~hl~~r,e~s,SPq~TsWI~'~<~
(,values :.to ,2•.98. now'77(. ·1 ~67. :,2.37 /-

• .~~\ ',' ".. ~ l, ' ~. I, ~ " ,_ t , •. ~,J.•. ~ .. ~ ;. ,t, t \ ..

"
, .

, -( ','~

Right in'the middle oC Summer, McDo~a1d'sbriilgs'YOu~:':
re.al saviogs on cool knit polo sh.irts.. The'saijie .f\fH~ '.:
~ied quality cable and raschel knits you've • paid ..
H.98 for all season. Plenty of pattelns, bri.llia~t'

.co,lors.· including f1uorescents. Get ,}'oU,rs' now! . Sav~l. , ,
. " .e· ... '" ' .

.ON.E'RACK LADIES DRE'SS:ES" :';.:.:
""<'val~es\to 8.95. now1 3'.7.7.... ,.:.,,:.;.

. . ' . . "" _ . ,.' ~." '. '. - i " • \' ...

MI'. and MIS.' Nolan Baird and lOWing fiimilies: Wliliam Sautt~i'~,
children .or Norfork, Va., shared Norman' Sautters, Ben Sautt.er".
honol's"wlth .Mrs, Harry St. Johns Lawcrence Sautters, Ball S[pith",
when they were guests of honor Al Sauttel s, Marion Jensen", s. 'Y.
at a. picnic held at the recrca tion Sa utt ers. Fred Gydese ne, .Mrs .. ·.,!':l
hall Sunday. Mrs. Baird was' the sic Saut t.ers, Harry Herm.sineyei",
forme r Feme Sautter, daug ht er Ueolg" Meyers, Harold'. q,olLlfI.sh,
of ~'. and Mrs. \Vllliam Sautter Geoq,;e Barnes, F'loyd Thompsons,
of Scotia. Mr. Baii'l! is an eleven IArthur Otto',;, Melvin Wintili's,
year man in the U. S. navy. all of North Loup and scotia. Thtl

Mrs. St. Johns was the funnel' I Glen Yost family camefl;oin Cl;'n
Le arina Sautter and lives at 13m· Itral City and Harvey Miller came
ingame, Calif. Mr. al111 Mrs, as a guest of the He rms iilcJfeI'll.
Geoige Klein accompanied by their Mr. and Mrs. Baird anu familY,
son-in-law and daughter, MI'. and accompanle d by MI'~' St· Johns
Mrs. Herman Schultz of Sanger, left Tuesday morning. Mrs...S,t.
Texas. arrived at the William Johns wil l leavethe party:at Oma
Sautter home Slll1day mOllling'l ha to return to her homeTn can
which was a. pleasant surprise. foinia, the Bainls will retur n to
These Iolks also shared honors at Vug inia. ' ,,'
the picnic. Eighty relatives 1\11'. and Mrs. Albert NeJ's'on and
~rotlght basket dinner and later family of Loup City. were. T\.lesdar
111 the arte rnoon shared horne night supper guests at'<the liaq-y
made ice cI·eam. !Spencer hom£'. 'They attendee!' t1)e

13esides the honorees present at hoillecollling that everuDS' with the
this lar.ge gathedl;? were the fol- Spen<;er family,. " ". ':

.,

• "t

woven

. (

-----~--------

Mr. and MIS. Warren Johl1son
will have reason to remember
"Homecoming" this J'ear, All of
their ten children were able to
be with them on Monday nool1
and throughout the celebration.
I<'rolll Eugene, Ore., canle Russell
with his wife and thl'ee boys, Mrs.
James \ViIliams (Agnes) and her
husband from Bcrkley, Calif., MI·s.
Ray Dennis (Peal'1l and Mr. Dcn
nis of l'"alls City, Ore., Mrs. Rich
ard Lombard (Helen), Dick and
their two children from Aida, Mrs.
B. C. Johnson (GI'ace) of Grand
Island, ,Claude amI family, Har
old and family, aurice aI\d fam
ily, rs. Harvey l"reeman (Phyllls)
and family and Mrs. Jack Hansen
(Ethel) and family all of Scotia.
The Johnson family numbered 48
when they set the ta'Qles for a
dinner to long be rememb-cred.

Obifua~y
iI! ..d

HCA~H. ~IlLL):;lt

Funeral services for F'rank Mil
ler \\'ere he-ld on WedneSday alt
ernoon fl'oni the S~othi Methodi.st
church with Rev. Me rte Jones,
pastor of the Church" III charge.

Rites of the Masonic lodge With
Ha.I·uld Weddell of Arcaula as
Master, were held at the grave.
Pallbearers were members of the
lodge at Scotia, Geo!'!;e Jensen,
WiHiam Waters, B. W. Atnmel-'
man, J. V. Maddox, S. 1\ GI'O
nosky and C. A. Krebs. Burial
was in the Scotia cemetery. Ash
ley's Mortuary was in charge.

Frank MilJer was born on a
homestead il) Sa unders county on
Fe b, 17, 18F, He was the el.dest
son of J. J. and E. E. MilleI'. In
1882 he came with hIs family to
Scotia, Which with the eJi.ceptl9ns
of onc year spent at Broken Bow
h<j.s been his home.

In 1897 he was miln ied to Bth
el Cook and to this' un.ion were
born three sons, Dameron of Bak
ersfield, Calif., Donald of Lincoln,
Jerry of Sidney and one daughter,
Mrs. Vera Hatch of Mitchell,

.He leaves to mourn lfis passing
his wife, four children, three
grandchildren, Phillip and BarQara
Hatch and Donna Jean MilicI',
one brothel', Harry of Scotia, and
several nieces, besides many
friends.

He was a member of Crystal
lodge 191 A,I<'. & AM.

He loved the· outdoors and was
never happier then when wander
ing up and down the North Loup
river. He was especially interested
in Nebraska hi~tory and had made
a collection of Indian relics.

Out of town relatives and
friends attending the services were
MI'. and MI·s. James Beal of Pond
Creek, Okla., ):;d Vogletanz of Onl,
Paul Mortepsen, Harry Deland of
Cotesfiel~, Roy and Erlo Cox, Wm.
and Frank Schudel and Paul Jones
of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs.
JellY Miller of Sidney, Mr. and
Mrs. Don :Miller and Donna of
Lincoln, Damel'On Miller of Bal,
ersfield, Calif., and Mr. and ~trs.
Lyle Hatch and Barbara of Mitch
ell, besides many other friends
frolll surrounding towns.

Startl Tomorro'w!
f.,

fi,rmly. ,
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liere, hQmemakeIs, .is a won?e~Cul sheet buy! Made by
p famQus maker (0 Qur rigid standards, they're smooth

'fipis.h, Cull-pIeached. : Firm wea,ve promises,loog ·wear.
',Wide, 'even hems: COrlleright awai for yours!
'\A . . t

-it ,; I

Mcpon<dd's depencfable MONEY ISAK I)rQncU N9
f1n~r typ~ 128 madel 81 x99 • • • ; .

. 7~x99. :2.1; . S't100 .. 2.57 2 37
I .

,~2x36 pillow cafe ...•• 47c . ."
, t

$H~ETS

'. '.Sale! Pepperell R~d Label sheets, Slx99 2:47. ,.. , '. . . ., ..
. " 72x,99 .. :2.27' .·SlxI08 ... 2.6742x36 ~a~es: .'.S'3~

, : . • . :" .. : ' . ,_, ~, " 1

S~le! Doncresl service miislin sheots, 72x10a .. 2.77

elx10a, .. i • • 2.97 42x36 pillow cases .. ~ ... S7c

"
, .,

'. . . . . . THI~ WUK ONLYI Our famous'
:low prices ,cut,!o' bring yo'u re~1 bargains~ .Get' you.r~(

Smo~th-finish,
" l' .... . .'. •. i

With linen-finish
down-pro9f tl,k •••
Only. .... .

,,68~
. ..: '".., .

'f.
I , '

Sale' Down),-, "

PILLOWS
.; (' .

'Iher',e ,Cul1~size bed
Jpi.llo>w~". pI u m ply.
filled with new du.ck

'down. Corded' edges
heJp pillows retain
sl\ape: Buy this week!

, !

. .

.. rrnnORD QUIZ, ORO, NEI3RASK~

Save!,
; ,

•
Gebhardt

. I . '
Peders~n

Sixth AnnualllHome
coming" Successful

The sixth anilual "Honlecomin?"
days are now in th<:l files as hl?
lory. A new feature was added t!l1S
veal'. A stock show and judging'
~\',is held at the local sales barn
~10111L1y mOllling to open the cele
bration. Various breeds of cat
tle and swine' were s\1own and
judgccl. Seye~'al entries were made
by {-H club members.

The Scotia band' marched from
the school house to main street
when they pla:yc-d for the Cycl
ing Lou MOlgans.

Spalding won the afternoon ball
gan1e frolll Wolbach by a 16 to
1 .SCOI e. A Bohemian orchestra
plaJ'ed for a good nowd to dance
Monclay night in the commul11ty
building.

Scotia defeated Greeley 1\le:;
doly mowing with a score of ~ to
1, thus enti tling Scotia to battle
Spalding in t~e after'noon follow
ing a stock parade on the ball
cliamond. ,Scotia .\vas winner of
the· "Homecoming" tom ney de-
feating Spalding. 4, to 1. .

The County I<'air shows on maw
street· came in for their share
of patronage, also the Hit Parad
ers who plaJ'ed for the dance on
Tuesday night.

Ample seating rOom was fur
nished along main street, the lo
cal cafe amI the 1,(o1>ion auxlliary
\\\:re able to feed local people
as well as visitors.

Plans will soon be unden\ ay
for the 7th annual "Homecoming'''
in 1952.

,MIS. Ethel ~1iller and her grand- '. ,Mrs.Sena Beck of 'Wolbach is
daughter; Barbara Hatch' plan to in the St. Francis hospital at
leave Wednesday for' the Lyle Grand Island receiving medical
Hatch home at Mitchell to' spend care, .Mrs, Be"k' has had both

.. ' some lime.' Mr. and ' MI s. Ha.tch her limbs removed due to a dia
wrll celebrate their .~5th \\'ed~ljng\ betic condition. She lives with !i
anniversary this wee k, They wilJ son, Clark and ~ft"s. Beck at the
not hold open house but will han present. She was a for'mer Scotia
a quiet' family gathering. . resident for many years ..

Mr. and Mrs. IIo\~'al:Li A"t\el:~or. 'Charles (Chink)' Rathel' is back
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bussell in the Veteran's hospital at Grand
were Sunday evening guests of Island. He wi.ll uncle, go treat
Mr. and 'Mr~. Vic Wcg ncr. Ice merits prior to hayin~ another cast
cream and cake were served in put on. Chink writes that the
honor of 111-s. Andersen's birth- days are mlg hty long when all
day, one can do Is lay in bed,

Dr. Robert Fox, formerly of Dale Sautter had "the misfortune
Spalding, was in Scotia last Fri· Lo have the Joints pulled loose
day morning, subst.t uting for Dr. in his left (oot when a truck, body,
Von Ackeron who was ill. Dr. he was working on fell on the in
Fox has re-cently completed his jured niernber, Dale Is employed
medical CO\l1'~e and is at the pre- by Bredthaiier Motors.
sent at his parent's home in Spald- Mi·s. Alvin Bre dthauer and chil
ing and at the hOl.ne of his wifc'" dren are visiting her parents, Mr.
parents, Judge and MrS. Jess( llld Mrs. Ford Byel'iy, Algornquin,
Scott. Dr. VonAcl,eron was able 1I1., fOr a few weel\s. Mr. Bred
to be on hand Monday mOlning, thauer took them to· a point in

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wood.s or Iowa \vhei'e t.bey were met by
Phyllis Pedersen, diwghter of Seward w"e l' e weekend house 1111's. Bredthauer's sister, Mrs. Ce-

11 .. d I~I'· 'L' II P'd'" f guests of :'fr. and ~1l s. Bill ' ....in- cil B3,rret t.
.1. an !'V I~. ""Ill . ~ ~ I,~en a tel'S. Sundaj' dinner guests wen .

,\0olbach an~ Pfc. Ot~o F. Geb- their children amI families Mr. Mrs. ,Earl Buffington was a
har~l!, sot;! of Mr. .al1d . Mrs. 0'1 and Mr.s. Mal'ion Meclbeny', Mr, Wednesday clinner guest at the
'y. U,:bha1d.t of Sc?tla, :\('Ie mal- and Mrs. Clamle Johm;on, Mr. Carol Palser home.
!led ~undaJ' July 28t!' ll1 the af.t- and Mrs. ervin Winters and Mr. Albel'la Sautter and La Vonne
emoon at the Mdhodl~t church III and Mrs. Melvin Winters. Boltz of Grand Islant;!' spcnt tl}e
Wolbach. The "Happy Hour" club held weekend with Algerta's parents,

tte.,:. JOhnson, pasto~ of ~he their annual picniC SUllllay at the Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Squtter.
ChurC"', perform.ed the sll1g1e nng recreation grounlls in Scotia, Mrs. H~nry Hosch Sr. and
ceremony at 3 a clock before mem- :Mr. and MIS. John Foster and da1.lghter, Cherie will accompany
ber,s of t~e immediate f~l1lilies. sons of Bl'icson spent palt of Slln- George Urich as far as North

1he bnde \\'ore a whlte dotted day at the Bar! Buffinoton home. Platte on Thursday to visit her
Swbs street length dress with a The Lynn Bluffs bil-thday c!u'b nieces, Mn,. Steve Dillon, Mrs.
wlute straw hat and I'ose corsJg~. went to the home of ,Mrs. Bill Ueol'ge Sutter and Mrs. Johanna

Lola Pedersen was her sister s :Toogood last Wel1nesdJY to help l(rembol g. George will take '4
bridesmaid and WOI e, a dark sheer her celebrate her birthday, weeks vacation from his work at
with white accessories and a white Evan Smith Jr., who has been the Register and will spend it i~
carnation corsJge. in the St. Frands hospital at Colorado visitin~ relatives'.

1'he birdegroolll wore his mar- (,hand Island, is able to be home, Bill(e .Murphy returned home on
inp dre.s$ unifQqll and was attend- He ~lad umlCl'gone a seige of pllCU- ~Ionday after spending a few daJ"s
ed by Dean Rassmussen of Cotes- mania. with his grandparents, Mr. and
field. Mr. and MrS. Gary Brown and Mrs. Jess Gillham at Grand Is-

A reception was held at the son' of Grand I,sland spent the land. .
hon)? of the bride's parents im- weekend with her pal'ents, Mr. and Jack DOJ'le of Greeley was a
mediately following. the ceremony Mrs. Owen Can. Scotia business visitor Monday.
for the families ot the newly mar- Mrs. Hemy Dulitz of Albert Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lunl} and
ried couple. LeJ, Minn., is visiting' her son, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gray"

. ~fr. and Mrs. Gebha1'llt left Sun- LO\~'ell and family and the Herb who live in California, went to
day evening for Oceanside, Calif., Duhtz home rlcar Onl. Atkinson and Page for a few days.
wher,e the bridegroom is' stationed Mr. and ~h.s. Bud Layher ancl They will visit I'elatives at Page.
at Camp Pendleton. two chilllren spent Thursday nig~t Clint Jeffries, who has been em-

Mrs. Uebha1'l)t was a graduate at the Greeley G~bha1'llt hOll,e. plo.red at the ordinance plant near
from the Wolbach high schaal with Ti:ey s,howed mov~es of m\'Lt1.tal Urand Island, severed his connec
the class of 1949 and has' been fne.mls and of theH' travels apd tions and is at home.
employed at the Boss Mfg. Co. in their P,:lt of the countlY· Also Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stern
Urand Island. Mr. Gt:bhardt was some. pIctures they had take~ of berg were Sunday dinner guests
oraduated with the class of 194.7 t~e. Gebha1'llt famIly on a prev:olls at tiN Oren Can home. Mr. and
f a 1 'the Scotia Consolidated VISIt. They ~ycre Wednesday nIght ~frs. .Stel nberg accompanied by
s~h~ols. He was associated with supper guests at the Bert MallelY the Carr's went to Brayton in
h' father in famling until his home. ~re Layhers left Sat1.lnl,:y the afternoon to visit at the
I~ ..tment in the U. S. Marines for their home at Ionne, Calif. Tl'acy Shultz home.

en IJSy tl.s Far TJley have beep house guests of Hany Selk ('aught a 9 lb. and
eal 11. Bud's pal epts, Mr. and ~lrs. HenlY 1 oz. catfish from the NQl·tb Loup

Layher at North Loup. . river bddge Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. JetTy 1.~il!er ac- .Mr. i.l-nd Mrs. Russell Johnson and

companied by Dameran Mlller left family aGcOlllpanie~1 by Mrs. Lena
Wednesday for the JetTy Miller's Taylor and Mrs. Eldon Cern1l:< artd
home. Dameron expected to take baby left Thursday for Omaha
a train from the i'e to his honie where they \\ill visit th<:l Earl
at Bakersfield, Calif. They wei'e Taylor family. They also expect to
called here by thl' death of their visit the Art Taylor fal\liIy in
father, Frank Miller. Mr. and ~Ir;s. Iowa before relurning' to Scolia.
Donald Miner and Donna Jean Buster and Mr·s. McIptyre of
left for their home at Lincoln on t. Leavenwol·th, Kansas have been
Thursday' eve\ling. MI'. and Mrs. visiting his mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Lyle Hatch left (01'. ~Wc!telf.. }\1~. McIntyre at Wolbach. TIiey wel'e
same day. ' ,all Scotia visitQI~ 1\lesday.
-------'----~-'-~!i__---..-- -.,--.,-----~----.-:.--'----.----

Lincla and Loretta Lucas of
Omaha are guests at the Her
of Mrs. West's palents, 'Mr. and
man Knutzen home. They are
nieces of the Knulzen".

Mr. and Mrs. Jim !toach and
family of Grand Island were Jast
week "bitors at the John Jones
hOnle. Judy llengel was a guest
hum Thursday until Monday.
. Mr. amI Ml·S. Henry Groetslng

er were Central City visitors on
~fonday, .

Mr.' amt Mrs. BI'j'ce Groelsinger
anll two children of Central City
came to the home. of Mr. and
Mrs.HelllY Groetsinger Satul'llay
night. They left Sunday for Grand
Island to visit Mrs. Groetsinget·'s
parents. They left their small 'son
with his grandparents here. Mrs.
B1J'ce Gl'oCtsinger will re-enter the
UnivcIsity hospital at Omaha on
Wednesday where she wlll urid.;rf;o
observation and passiblj) sl.lrg,ery.
. :Margaret Zulkoski eam<:l Thurs

day night from her ....\·01 k in
Omaha for a few days with her
pan'n:ts, Mr. and 1\1rs. Frank ,Zul
kowskj, Pic. John Augu~tj'n of
Elba who is home on an "emoute"
leave met her inOGrand Island.
Pfc. Au&ustyn Is ~ing tempol'ar
iI~ transfel itd' to CheJ'ene, Wyo.,
With the U. S.Air corps. He is
the son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Cha",.
Al.Igustyn who live ncar Elba.

1\11'. and ,Mrs. J el'0111e' Tuma
and daughter of ·Sewal·d spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bilis Douthit Sr., and
Mr. aJ1U Mrs. Henry Hosch Jr.

Gene stanger, son of Mr. and
Ml·S., John. Stanger Jr., is'having
a selge \nth the 111tUl1PS. First a
younf;er brothel', Gel'ald ha? them,
then When his time was about up,
a second son, Raymond took them.
Gene should be the last as he is
the thil d and last oon in the
family. Might' add theI'e are no
gids.

Ual y,' youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs..Marion Medbel1'y, Ca1.wht his
hand in, it, grinder last \lie~k and
badly lacerated two of the center

lfi ngel s ~n his left hanel. Gary
was plaYlllg alone whcn the acci
tl~nt u:1l'l)"nccl. __. _.__,._.',. ~
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Or~, Nebr,
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. See the New

8efton!oNooPAC
l O·ne·Unit Hegring Aid

Has helped thollsanlls of people 10
heal' again-he is a we11-knuwl\ high
ly h'ained specialbt in the fltt1l1g of
difficult cases; I<'lND QUI' HOW YOU
CAN HB~lt WlTHOUT A RBCEiV·
En BUTTON iN THE BAH! No obli
gation-JUST COMB IN!

,
,t

-,
Valuable booklet on Deafness and How to Overcome
It to all who caIl or write to Beltone of Nebraska,
323 Sundcdand Bldg., Omaha Z, N I"bl aska.

Scotia

Don·t Min
This

Opportunttyl
Do J'ou have to
cup J'our' hand
behind your
car? D?, yo~
have a. good
ear? Here is
your chance to
have J'our hear
ing tested
FHEB by one
of the men w110
pioneered the
development of
the SELECTO
M~"l'ER - the
instrull1ent that
tells you IN
ADVA~Cl':hoW
yoU'll hear With
a hearing aid!

. . , " .,

Graded and I.flspected

Air Conditioncd Hall
Comfortable and Cool.

NORTH SIDE MARKET

ALL ·MEATS. ~. .'. ' , (

DANCE
Every Friday Night

FREE!

"AI\\ ~)S a Cro\\ d in Sargcnt"
Whcte Pcople Come b'y ChoIce

Jess Gayer & His Orch.

F,rid~y. AUCJust 3rd

OSCAR'S
-- ~

'.' '··Palladhlm

HEARING AID
AUTHORITY

I

TO HOLD CUNI,

Joe F. D~orakl prop.

.• This famous quulily meul costs you no more thun I

you pay for jusl ordinury meul.

We still sell the same famous quality home butchered
beef and pork, th.e only difference is that it now bears
the federal stump.

)

We hcrve engaged the services of a Federul Inspector
who comes to Ord at regulu¥ intervals and inspects und
grades our meut before it is put on the block.

Coming: The Nation's
Finest "6 Fcrt Dutchmen"

Orch., Fri., Aug. 31

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
. Quiz Represenlative

Phone 2911 Scotia

at

Ringlein Drug ~tore. Ord. Nebr.

SATURDAY
'August 11.' 1951

/(One Day Only)

pAGE FOUlt 1
•

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Grainger
and Gal y left Sunday morning fur
their home at Woodstock, Ill. af
ter a brief visit with their re latives
here, Mr. and Mrs. BIll Stangel'
entertained in their home 'Satur
day eHning for these folks. They
'were overnight guests at the Har
old Johnson home and callers at
the Grandma Stanger and John
Stanger Jr. homes during Satur-
day.' ,
, Mrs. Earl Hughes was hostess
to the Lamartine club at her
home last Thursday afternoon to
fifteen members and five visitors,
iMl'sdames Clarence RubenUialer,
I{enlldh VanSike, Je~s MeJ'er,
LloJ'd Peten;on and Dennis Ras-

1~--"""'--"""'--------·lllllussen.Mrs. Petersonwas taken
in as a new member. Pinochlo was
played, winning prizes were ~fes

dames Chris Lund, Harold Keep
and Lavern Jess.

Word has been received fn,il1}
gussell Hughes that he has been
alerted for overseas duty. He
will an ive in Omaha from Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., Wednesday
where ,Mrs. Hughes will meet him.
They plan to come to Scotia F'ri- l'

clay 11lf;ht for a visit with his par
ents, MI'. and ~1rs. Earl Hughes.

The St. Pall icks Altar Society
and Stuuy club will Illeet next
Thmsclay at the' Ead HUf;hes
home WIth ~trs. Jim Unty of NOI'th
Loup as hostess. An invitation is
extended to all to attend this
meeting.

MI·s. Raymond AUdustyn spent
part of last week at Arcadia heJp
mg her pal ents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. l:'.:d
~clson pit,int inside the new house
they are' building. Mr. and ,Mrs.
A1.If; ustJ n plan to move to the
Nelson falllt later this summer,
MI:s. Augu.,tyn will attend an
"Off Campus" <;ourse given .in
Ord beginning next Monday. M.r.
and Mrs. Nel:;;on spent Tuesday 111

IScotia and attended the Homecom
ing celebration with their dauph-
tel' and husband. .

Mrs. Jack l\1cMallan of Lin-
coln is spending a week at the
home of her parents" Mr. and
~1rs, l"red Lawrence and with her
brothel', Alonzo and MIS. Lawer
ence .

Guests at the Arlie and Jess

I
\Vorms home last week were Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Halris of Hart
ford, Mich., anJ,i M.l'. and Mrs. Jack
~lagen'sen .and two children of

I
Shelby, Iowa. Wayne Hansen of
Onl and ~Jr. and :'frs. John Jones
and Jesslyn wae Wednesday din-
ner guests. ~larlene ,Vorms re
turned home with the Jones fam
ily to spend a few da,p.

Mrs. Clara Falk and two nep
hews Bill and I<'rank Olson of
Burlington, Colo. are visiting at
the Lyle Klinginsmith and Louie
Olson homes. 'Ml·S. 1<'alk and Mrs.
Kling'in~mith are siSters. Mrs.
Falk was the former Clara Olson.

1.V. and ~1rs. John West· of
Ur.and Island Were wee4end guests
Mrs. LloJ'd Kinney.

I
i '
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MUST COMPLY,
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HOTEL LIQUOR STORE

" DRIVE·IN LIQUORS

j'~eat.~.~

Tearsr':'':'J

over financial problems
, '

No need." get "hot and bothered" about
your financial problems. Keep COOL. Keep.
CALM. Just sit down with pericil and paper
and figure out how much re,ady cash y.ou
need to meet the situation. Then come ilJ,
and talk it over. You'll be surprlsed to learn
how easy and simple it is to arran~e a bQnk
loan for the necessary amount'. ~ .' at 're<i(:m~

able interest rates and convenient re-pay-
ment terms. ; '. ;" " .

Nebraska State' 'Ballk
We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nebr.

,:...~-----------":'---,.;".---------
all a rrn ! He cer

ta ir ly was an impressive sight
wilh those bulging muscles,

1 thought to myself, what chance
han' I, a small country boy on
my first trip to the Big Town, hy
ing to out-throw a man like that.

Many ~·e3.1 sago (more than I Well, after it was all ~Ve~', and
like to admit) when I' was a young he had beaten .me a~o\lt SIX inches
fellow in my early "teens," some. 01' a foot, he Just disappeared.
ball team from North Loup were \ On the trip home I asked one of
going to Ord to play baseb3.ll'l the fellows who that mal1; was".
They were short one player and I He replied, "Th,at wasn't the
finally asked ~lle to go ~vith the,lH Lone Ranger~-it was John Ward,
and play out rie ld. I don't re uie m- Doug Barbel'.
bel' anything about the game ex- , .
cept th~t. I struck out fou:' lilll~S, J -Stop at Brox 's for an lee-,col~
but. I did throw out t.\\O me n lllUg of that, good Rlchardsous
trylllg to score from third base, IHoot Beer also Frosty Creme

That stalled an a rgum ent bet- COliC'S, malts, and sundaes, IS-tic
ween Charley Arnold and Jake ,
Earnest as to who could throw I
the greatest distance, ,

After supper we gathered 111 the I
intersection by Milford's store I

and began taking turns throw,jng I
.north up the st i ect. At that t irue '
there wasn't even any grave! on
the streets. We were having' quite i
a contest when, along the sidewalk
came a fellow 'all dressed up in
fancy clothes. He had dark wavy
hail' and a cute litlle moustache
and walked something like some
thinz' between a light wire walker
and 0 a drunken sailor. He pushed
into the crowd and said he wanted
in on the event.

Wtthout wailing for an O. 1<:"
he removed. his coat ami rolled. up

+------------

4 Dr.

BRIEFLY IT MEANS NO' MORE

NO CREDIT TO PURCHASERS. WE

DOUTHIT'S LIQUOR STORE

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE

Sincerely,
Frederic Babcock.

Editor, Magazine of Books.

LOOK AT THESE

AUGUST SPECIALS

Kaiser 4 Dr.
Ford Cust. 4 Dr.
l,",ord S,D. 4 Dr.
Ford S.D. 2 Dr.
Studebaker Co11l1l1.

ChevrOlet 2 Dr.
Mercury 2 Dr.

Doug Barber Writes.
Our son just returned from a

visit to Valley county and he men
tioned meeting many people that
we were well acquainted with. O~e
person he spoke of brought thiS
memory to me.

Lellers from
Quiz Readers

-'-"--

..:-._._-----

 I
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[,oup Vcdley l-1ts. &equip. Co.

:\[ertury Sales &; Sen Ice

Howard Garrisoll, Salesman

1950
1949
1917
1946
1940
193&
1951

No More Deliveries:

PAGE FIVU

Liquor stores can no longer make deliveries and the Nebraska Liquor Control

Act forbids the sal~ o( alcoholic bevera;J~s on credit.
, ,. , • '. _ ••' • 4

Here's fhe - OOicial Word from
the State Liquor ,Commission:

We Have Been Warned:

, "Under th~ circumstances, this is to advise"you to be governed accord·
ingly commencing not later tpanA4gust 10. 1~5L on which date our Inspect.
Ors have been advised to b~gin checking for un operation_that does not
corilorm and which we shall deem as being in violatibn of the Nebraska
Liquor Control Act."

Dear Mr. Ward:
I am delighted to heal' Iron;

you. and to answer to the best 01
my ability.

My father was Henry E, Bab
cock. who pioneered in hydro-eke
t ric development in Nebl'~ska. Th(
reservoir on the Loup river pro
ject near Columbus is named Lake
Babcock in his honor. He was a
half-brother of Mabel HOlT, who
married Jess Laverty. My fath
er's uncle, Heman A. Babcock, be
came state auditor, I was bOI n in
Ord, but I W)lS so young when: we
moved to Columbus tha t I recall
lillie about Illy birthplace. 'As you
doubtless know, most of the Bab
cocks in North Loup were our rel
atives.

I can recall the stories my
fat her and mother used to tell
about "Quiz . Haskell," who, I
judge, was quite a character. Aft
er all these ye ars, I remember my
mother's account of how an old
guy named Geller pursued a wid
ow (01' Years, and finally induced
her to inany him, and the Quiz
commented: "Geller got'er." Abo,
many times I heard the story of
how Minnie Freeruan, the country
schoolteacher. saved the lives of
the kids in the great blizzard of
1888. Her son. Freeman Penney,
now Iives at 900 Chestnut street,
Wilmette, Ill. .

In our home in Columbus we
had a histor-y of Valley county,
written, I believe, by an Ord PIO
fessor. DoubllJss you are familial'
with it. '

One of my great-uncles (I for- ~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~get which one) lived for a time
in a sod house not far from Ord.
Years later my wife and I built a
sod- roofed house and occupled i'
for several years in a Chicago suo
urb. As you can imagine, it ' at
tracted a lot of attention.

If you want more tnrormatton
about myself, the following is fo!'
whatever use ~·ou may wish to
make of it: Worked my way
throuzh the state university as' a
repolrer on the Nebraska state
J ournal: later served on the edi
torial staUs of the Seattle Times
and the Minnea pol is Journal, and
as drama editor of the De nvef
Post; was travel edltor of the Ch.i
ca o 0 Tr:ibune for ten year", In
wWch time I toured through .50
countries scattered over the five
major co'ntinents; ni~e years ag:o
was asked to organize and edit
this paper's Sunday book section, I
and am still holding down that
iob. Mv first novel, "Blood of the I
Lamb" was published in 1932; my
second, "Hang Up the Fiddle," is
due early next year. "Hang Up the
Fiddle" is a story of life in t~e
newspa per business. It starts. 111
Nebraska. and one of the principal
characters in it Is based to Some
extent on my lifetime hero, Sen
ator George W. Nor ris. I'l.l try
to see to it, that you receive a
copy,

Best ot luck!

Born Here:' Makes Good in Chicago:
Frederic Babcock Tells of Early Days

.. ~-,

'"

Dlllh DraIner
When the rubber· covered dlih

drainer· alQnislde the kitchen sio~
,ges and Itlcks; wash it thoroughly
and let dry. Then apply thin eo~t

of white shellac and allow to dry
~!oie using. The drain life will b~
prol9n&ed and it will not disinte·
crate as u~!dly.

------------

------,.~--_....,.........-;..---~ ....----
'la;.\L ESTAn; TIL\~SI'EHS

(Taken from Courfty Records
: as of July 26, 1951)

Dct'd'i . ,
Ruth v, Hilskell, etvir to Ruth

V. Haskell and John R. Haskell,
Lot 8,' Slf2 Lot 7, Block 6,. Wilson's
Addition; also, Lot z, l310ek 30,
Haskell's Add'n. Con.: $1.00.

Samuel H. Kepner,' etux to Fred
Hurtt. W 12 31-18-15. Con.: $9,
250.00. $10.45 Rev.

O. C. Boyer to Henry C, Payton.
NWI'4 B-17-13. CO,n.: $125.00.
[;l5c Rev.

P. Jerry Bartu, etux to Peter
Jel'lY Bartu and Alice Bartu.
N;E~i 7·18-16. ccn.: $1.00.

E~ecutrix of the estate of Anna
i. Munn, deceased, to Elmer E,
Zloml,e an<1 Rebecca A. ZIOI.lllv.'.
Lot 3, Block 19, Milford's Addi
lion. Con.: $5,000.00.. $5,50 R"v.

Ida I. Cooper, etal, to E\mel' E,
Zlomke and Rebecca 4. Zlomke.
Lot 3, Block. 19. Milford's ,Addi-
tion.$ Value. -

Hans P. Larsen to Edward L.
Hansen and Arline Hansen. S%
SEI., E~~SWl'4' 24-20-14. Con.:
$4,800,00, $5,50 Re\'. .

Ectwar<1 L. Hansen, etlL'I: to Ed
war<1 L. Hansen arid Arline Han
sen. NW 1,4 30-20-13. Con.: $1.00.

Paul H, Dean, etux to Leo Dan-
czyk. :w~~\W'~ 1·17·1~. Con.:
$4,720,00. $5.50 Rev.

William Moudry, etu~ to Wil
liam 1!ouQry an<,\ Emma Mou<1ry.
N~~~E!L; sw1,4, 1-18-i6. Con,:
$1.00.

lens and Mrs. Axthelm se rvlng
Please note the meeting time is
one week earlier than regular.

,,THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKi\

REAL ESTATE FOR" SALE
DIl'IWVED HO Ael'(·s. 60 I)aslt~r('. ~nd h;tl:uH'o tiU~hl(': Falr
t~ gool1 imi)rOHIlI(,lltS. 9n Hta antI ;\Ifil Houtt'. GOIng school
011 farlll. Southwest of ~orth lA\lp. - $.6000., •.
DIl'HO\'l':U 160 ,len·s. 80 cuUhat('d alVI. bal?-.fiCr is, gool1
pasturi-. Ncar HEA anti sclrQol, Fair to gool1, ullproHments.
West of El~'dll. - $6,500. " ~.. . , , .

STOHE, Q~o~('r)' ll,IlI1 Ill",\t in l,I> good b~I,';int:ss t~'\\U (11 till'
irrigated North Loup "allt·.r. $:~500 for the s.0od h~t~I,res and
the stock at iu\t'Iltory. ~o bh\o sJ'~" "-
IF YOU WA~T TO U\lY on St:l,L nJ;:.')~Est:\iJ:';'OHUti\'·
Ol{ SELL A Bl'SINESS, CONT.\CT US. \n; AIm :\IE.-'lnl:HS
OF TlI,.; NEUIL\8K,\ HEAL ESTATE EXql~\~.(,q·; A:-<~)

IiAVE' CONTACTS TJUWt:Gl~-Ol1T :nm STAn; or
~jo;UH.\SI{'\.

,MURRAY REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Ord '",,' ,"'..' Nebraska

Church Notes

Bethd Ball{ist. Chu.r<:h
Eugene 91sop, pastor

,10 a,m" Sunday School with
classes for all ages.

11 a,lll" mOl'lling worship ser-
vice.' ,

8 p.m" evening gospel service,
Wt2dnesday, 8. p.rn" Young Peo

ple's and Prayer Meeting.
ThursJay, 1:30 p.m" Mission

Circle at tlie c;.hurch. Mrs, Stev-

Only oft1ce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclulllvely
to the care ot your eyes.

Office 1n the White Bullqlng
AcrOllll the .treet trom the
Ord Hospital. Juat South ot

Ule Metho9111t. p.~l!onag.. .

Phone ~,

r=

Ask Us for Estimates

GEO. A, PARKINS
o. D.
" :' ..

OPrQMETRIST

G. E. APPUANCES
and IlXTURES

Peders~~" & Lund
Phone 2661 Scotia

,- ,We Specialize in
. , ':« ,

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

NOTICE TO RURAL TEACHE/:{S
'--The annual pre-school meet
ing will meet in the County
COUl t House, Djstrict Court
Room, On Salun,lay, Aug. 25, at
1:00 p.m., at which time sup
plies will be given, and some
questions discussed. You are
expected to be present. Fred
B. Appelget, Co. Supt. 18-Hc

• FOR SALE

,

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. ~L;LER, M. I?

HASTINGS • PEARSON

I MOllTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day Sn

OBD, NEBR.

F. L.· BLE~SING
DENTIST

T~lephone 60

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Otflce 1n MasonIc Temp!e

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By·

Products, Inc.
50-tfc

Special attention given to

SU~GERY &: DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
1Il: B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loan.

1rulur~nce

Office in Weekes Bundlng

Phone S

l!.a block south ot Ord h0.s
pita~ and l~t door west of
Christian church.

• H~LP WANIER"

Nebr. Arcadia

. Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Eleetr<icardlogra'pliy

Oft1ce phone 34
_ I "' ,

,. Dr. Wee~

ReJ.129

omCE' SUPPLIES
WII~Qn-Jon~s Ledgers

Bound Books, Ledger LeaveB
EVEHY'l'llI='G

l<'OH TIH) BOOKKEEPEH

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

'..
Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

OPTOMETHIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. '·D.
SPEciALIST .. ,

, •• I , ~ ". .

Eye, Ear. N~Be and ~hroat

CHl\s~d I<'iltel1

Phone 8~

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

it not completely pleased, your 40c back
at any drug store. l\OW at

E. r. lU::IL\:"t:K (!.t' SO:-l
, KlI.L·S I", ,6~'H\\ HI.

Here's what Me,er of Muncie, Ind.
savs : "T·(·L has ral'idly become ourla'Ite,st selling athlete's foot preparation.
We hear so many favorable comments.
Not once have we had to refund."

IN ONE HOUR'

ABOUT A.THL~TE'S FOOT
4056 PROMINENT DRUGGISTS

CAN'T BE WRONG

• LIVESTOCK

LOST-- Blue fe nde r-s k irt between
Oni and NOl th Loup. Ed Bur
rows, North LoVP, Nebr. Hc

I SEOUR WANT ADS to...U ...n:i1i1iftH1 I II. . II11IIIITnmrrn,

-T~y Quiz \Vant A,ds-
v - I

STItAYElJ--Sevrn shoats: some
whi te, some spott ed. Cha rlie
Znuha! 18-2tp

AUGUST 2, -1931'

• PE~SONAL

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
~um charge for any ad accepted will' be SOc. Send remittance
~th your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives a~
follows: '

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
toyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL; Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESf1ELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski,

'\
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Fa~m Supplies
• ,~, • j • ~ ~, ••

MORE

PLEASURE

FOR
YOUI

Cl951, ';1.,.11, &".....\1
Co,p., $1. Louis, Mo.
Omoho. Neb,.
N....Oritons, Lei.

Aug ust.yn and Ella Ada mck.
day they visited with JIll'S.
Vondracek in Sargent.

~-,Mrs. Eo S. Murray's t\VO
nieces spent the week end in O'{'d:
Diane Long of Omaha and Helen
Siekcs of Lincoln.

to ~o for

We feature

, . . . .
Accre~tell b~' thl' Unhei~it~·of Xl'bm::.ha

~ I. .' '. •

For Catalog and Full ~I1forn~;\lIuIl, Write

O. W. CaI'l-dl, l'n~",iJ~nt

NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGE
6;ntr81 Cit~·, Xl'bra~l,a

LIBERAL ARTS TEAC.HER TRAINING

PRE-PROf~SSIONAL COURSES

New College Year Opens

SEPTEM~E.R 10~ 1951
Pcrwnal Serda ll'ith a Friendly IIl/('I'('st ill its Sltidrllts', . '

" "

NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGEt:'~:,
",;"",~;"""",~""""~"""""""""",,""",;;-, ,. ',:

~1'1"""'i""""""~~""'f"""#""";""'"~"J",j~,#
~ .. ----,--~- --~-~~,-.---,.-,--------'-

There's No' Mystery
Best Place In Ord

and Implements,

,

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER"
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?"

the

Valley County Impl~menl Co,
Phone 16 - Ord

. /,

About

He~o's tho twenty-fourth of a series of farm Mystery PhQtos t~al· will oppeur
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to tho Quiz office;i. identify
tho farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO profc:;;sional enlargement qf this
phojogroph. , ; ~ .

Churvh uf ~l'I>U1S Chr ist
R. L, D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. m,
-~------ --.-._--!-----~_ .._-

Local News
-Mr. and Mr~, Roy Davis of

Broken Bow spent the week end
visiting in. the. ,Glen Williamsen
horne. They are the parents of
Mrs. \Villiamson. who accompanied
them horne to visit for a week or
so while .11:1'. wnuamson is teach·
ing in Niobra ra Christian Scrvice
camp at. the' Niobrara State Park.

":'The A. J. Adamek's are leav
ing Friday 011 the Streamliner for
Firth, Id!l" where they will visit
with ..Mr. Adamek's, son, Bill
Adame)< and (allllly. Frorn their
they will go to Howe, Ida., where
they \\'ill visit her daughter,' Mrs,
Stacie Amos and husband, ~dwin,

~ ~1:rs. Linua Round' accom
pailied Mr. and. 1111'S. H:tlgh Cal'
~on to Onlah" ,Friday and from
there she went to Clarinda, la, to
spend a ftw days in her old 110m~

town.
-Dean A HI'S n::ltll ned' to Ord

Satlll'llay. ewning aft.er spenuing
a week 1Il Sutton, harvesting hiS
wheat crop. ~lr, Avels repolts
small gTain in that ar'ea veiy poor,
a\'Cra~ing frqlll J to 7 bushels per
acre.

-Mrs. E. R. Apking and daugh-l
leI', Mary. al'e'sp,,'nding this week
and next week III CQ!orallq Spl ings,
visiting MIS. Apldng's motht'l',
"Irs. W .. D. Alexander, and olher
relatiyes in the Springs and Den
\'er. They drove Ol,lt Monday eve-

],II'. and Mrs. ~I'IlC3t Kot rc of Ining with Ucn Nebu'n of Norlh
::5argent were Sunday evening din- I !.QUI'. ,
ncr guests of Mrs. Anna Tv rdik. -Howard and Carol Fcis of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tvrdi k and Hastings were guests .last week
Jaugliters, Ka ren and Cynthia, end of Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Ander
Mr. and Mrs. F'rarikie Tvrdik and sen, Bet t i, Dick and Judy.
Donny and Mr. and Mrs. Vance -Mr, and Mrs. Art Jeffries
Grabowski called later' Sunday were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
evening. . George Hast ing s Sunday at a pic-

Mrs. Mary Bussell went to Loup nic in the Hastings yard.
City Tl~ursday afternoon and ac- - Dinner guests on Sunday of
companied her daughter and son- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins were
in-law, Mr. arid Mrs. Eldon B,lSS Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and
and family to Denver, Colo, Fri- girls.
Jay. -Zoe and Zae Anderson of Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Ford, Jr. and well were overnight guests of Ruth
family of Sargent were Sunday Ann Daily on Sunday.
dinner guests of his sister and -Mr. and MIS. MIke Yost were
brother-in-law, MrS. David Nord- F'riday dinner guests of Mr. and
strom, Mr. Nordstrom and family. Mrs. D. E. Armstrong.
Bert Trefer n of Arcadia, Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Louie I~arson,

Mrs. Roy McDonald and Mrs, Oscar and Emma Larsen and JIll',
Marie Anderson and Leona called and Mrs. Ed Hanson were Sunday
Sunday af t ernoon at the Nord- evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
strorn home. Mrs. Anderson and C. H. Be ie rs.
Leona remained for sup~er. ~Mr" and Mrs. George Olson of

Mrs. Rlchafd Hall rece1ycd. word Loup CIty caricd Sunda y after
from her son. Sgt. Lloyd RIssler, noon on Mr. and Mrs. George Hast
t~lIing.her that he is in ~ hospi~al ings.
in InJ''.. Korea suffenng with -Dolll~:;I St. John is spending
wounds 111 the left leg and chest. two weeks in Grand Island visit
Sgt. Rissler ~ad ~)I1ly been released ing her mother, Mrs. Betty st.
from a hospttal 1Il Ja pan a month John, and her grandparents, Mr.
ago, where be had been recovering and 1I1:rs. Albert St. John.
f'rom wounds received from the -Mr. and Mrs. Darell Noll and
Korean battle. He was sent back family and Mr .and Mrs. Adolph
t~ I{ol'e~ immediately ~ollowing Sevenker anp Tom and Bob drove
hIS release (rom tile hospital. to Halsey national forest to spend

t -c~.-~' ::5unday. .'
)Idh~llbt Church . -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry and

Rev, Lowen Kruse, minister children and Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
. Sund~y school !O a. 1Il. Apking and children enjoyed a pic-

Morning worshlp 11 a. m. nil' Friday evening.
Even)ng worship and Bible -MJ. and Mrs. William Zick.-

Sludy. IS p. m.. mund and LeRoy and Mrs. EmoJ y
Choir practtc..e Thursday at 8. Thomsen, c;arol;yn and Jean drove
Tuesday everung , August 14, our to GJ and Island July 25 and LeRoy

District . Superitrtendent, Rev. saw his doctor fJr a checkup.
Jewett WIll be here for ou\ quart- -Mrs. Jgn. Klima returned from
erly conference. All Lord s Acre her visit ill Grand Island Mon
pledge cards must be in b~ tha t day evening and, will spend some
date. Rev. Jewett WIll deliver a more time in Ord with Mr. and
sermon before the business nfeet- Mrs. Tom WIlliams.
ing , Ever;rone is welcome, ... d'" '" t u. -.nr. an .urs. ""rnes ny"an

visited at the Amos Christotfer·
sen home Monday evening.

-The Leonard and Amos Chris-
toffersens called 'UIJO!l .Mrs.
Frances Rysa n Sunday evening.

-Robert Lewis took Russell
Snyder hoiue to Grand Island and
stayed over last week end before
returning to Ord. Hussell has been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemmon, :/1.1:1'. Lewis' daughter.

-Mrs. L. 'M. Loft spent the
week end in .St. Paul and Grand
Island vi~itin~ relatives.

-Mr. and' Mrs. '.A. j'. Adamek
has as guests Saturday evening for
supper Mr. an~ .~Irs.. Raymond

OrdPhone '46

,An~NTION

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

Alfalfa Seed Growers
'. Spray Alfalfa fo/s~edcrops now

We have f.ound damage by Lygus bugs in every
field .checked in this vicinity.

Protect the blooms or you won't s~t any seed
on the plant. Lygus bug damage is indicated
by damaged blossoms and apparent drying up
of the plants. '. .

Triple your yield - spray it now.

LOUP VALLEYS FLYING SERVICE
ORO

-,'

•

Through the colul~\I1s
of the Quiz we 'oe'lirc
to extend ollr sincere
appreciation for the
many card,? and tokens
of syll11'athy that our
friends in and alOuml
Ord have sent us duro
ing our bereaH'ment
for OUr littlJ gill, Janis
who "was' taken fr6m
us in a tragic, accident
all July ZOo

DOll anti lk[sy
\rarller

-Quiz want ads get re::iults.
---------'-----..;.,...

11"

_I

-
THINK OF

WHEN YOU THINK OF

..'..GOOD FURNITURE

.III Ord

Bills got you down? Short of reQ.dy CQ.sh?
Here's a quick, simple way to GET ON TOP
of your financial situation - ~ND STAY
THE~! Wipe the slate clean of your debts

..with one IOQ.n, so arranged that you can pay
it off in eQ.sily budgeted monthly payments
out-of-income. Most personal loans can be

-approved the same day application is made.
..Colpe in. and find out all about this sensible.
. friendly w~y t9 borrow monH.

-

•

WlC .wish to thank
all our frlends fpr the
Iovety wedding gifts
and expressions 0 f
good wishes.

Mr. and )Irs. .Emil
(.·q}le~ba

Enioy yourselves thoroughly ................ have a good.

ti~el and come back to see us ne.xt year.

AVERS FURNITURE

GefOiit·......
From Ullder Those Bills~ .

, t ~

Formerly Frazier's

Welcome To the Fair!

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson
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Atkinson Balers Play
Here Wednesday

Tough 0PI)Olll:llt~ for thl' Onl
)lu~tallg's \\ ill be till' AtkiJl~on

lIa.r Balt'rs, fast Indt'lJendeut
ua~('uall tean" \\ hlch pIa;) s III
Ord tonJght (WCWWW;l;)') litart
ing' at 8: 30. At'('ording' to Jo~

l{oll,es, fonn"r Ord man \\hl>
has seell 1xJth tea.ms III action
St,Yt'J;i.11 lilllt'S, the Ba!.'rs \\ III
make the l\l.nstangs hus!!,'.

Suc'h t('allls as Yanldou, S.
D., "'innt'r, S. D., Bassdt,
Aill~wurtb aocI Long Pille han
{ant'll Lefon' tIlt' Bale-IS this
;)"aI',' aC('onUlIg' to tt'port.

lliij X0\ osaJ is scheduleJ for
mound duty :igainst Atldn;,on.
The game Is all exMuitlun al1(1
Onl \\ lit pia>' 'a. I'durn engugt'
ml'nt at Atkinson !.:lter this
1l101lth. •

Oscar L. Nay, 68,
Dies ,Suddenly

Heart Attack ClaIm's
Former Ord Man ut
Cullen ,Lake CottClge.

, I

Oscar 1., lIl;.ly, fOIOli'r Ol'll man,
tli"'<.\ ~ucldenly about 7 :00 Tl\·:sday
"vening at hli ~ummel' cott'ai~e at
C"1.lilen lake, Minpesot:l; acco,'aIng
to wotd receivt:d hele l,y lelJtiye.i
ancl fJiemts: 'A 'heart attack was
the calise' of the ,klth, ,Mr, ,Nay'
was 68 year;; old. ' "

His nephew, Uonanl Naj', of
I£lgin, flew to Nis:;wa. Minn" ·W{'<.\·
nesday morl].ing after sending an
Eig in heal se to bring the bod;. to
Ord whele funeral services will
be held at 10 It, m. satunhy
:It the lIasUng's·Pearson chapd,
follOWEd by intelll\ent in the Old
remetfl y. He will 1.>e g iwn a mill·
tal y funeral. \

In eally June, SOO\l after his a.r·
rival at Cullen flom s~nding the
winter in California, Mr, Nay suf
fel ed a heart 'attacl< and had lx-en
under a doctor's care since. His
health s(emed to be improving anJ
Saturday evening he told Mr, anJ
MI s, K C, uggett that he felt
"100 pel' cent 1.>etter tha.n a month
ago."

He WJ.S bOl'll neal' Columbus but
came to Old' with his pare'nts at
an eaJly a" e and Ieal ned the
pI inting tlaJ'~ in the Quiz offict',

(Contln\led on pJ.g" two)

1Klinginsmith
IAllen Suit Is
Won by Latter

JlIry Says No Calise
for Action After
Two Hours DiscussIon.

•1
1951

'. "Read by 3,476 Families Every Wee""

Wish They'd Drive
o Few Away from
Ord Junk Yords

THURSDAY. AUGUST 9

Ord Soldier Was
Killed In Action
in Kore.d. Sept. 1.

Sc-ot!;t --- (~Ilt'('fal) Ourt'
mor« th,' uS('d auto lots here
an' ch-an. Luvt II t'I,I, :l (; I'alld
Isbllll lhl,d l'~\r"i Il,'aIN PHI'~

<'Ita.",... c.-UIII Ih,' ." "lit hall"!,
:\10101' cOIlIll:aIlY -II JUIII' all II
!'I1t'all ll""d cars and f'illlt' I'
drovi- 01' tow cd Uti' I'll to OI'MIl'

Milital y Iune r J.1'se rvlces will' be I Ivlaud. .
held F'rtday af tcruoon f roiu the Tlw caravan ('lil"itt' IUlli'l. Suit Ior $~,OOO in <1lWHlg~s
Hasl ings-Pear son cha pel ror Cpl. couuucut aloUl;' the 5-0 IHil~ blOllght by E~tl l{l\nglm,mlth
Carl R, NOl mall, 34, who was drive, a~J!n,';t lto:,,, Alleli, resulted in a
killed in action in Kon<l, ~ep- victory Ior the latter when a Val·
te mbe r 1, 19S0, ley county jlU y bluUght in a fiild-

Brief lites wtll be held at the ing' of "no cause for actlon: in
chapel (It 2 o'clock p, m. in charge Ord Tax Levy Jbtlic:t COUlt he re Tuesday. 'Thd
of Rev. Keith Sheppi'll!. Mllit a ry jury WJS out two hours. "
tulia I rites will be conducted by . The cast',' which had attracted
the Vetel aris of Foreign \Val s Drops to Low wi<.le-spicad at teutlon because of /'
and Arue rtcan Legion, at the 01 ~ the char ~t"S Of illicit I elations {
city cemetery. \ bionght by the pl a lnt lff', had a

ep!. Nor man was Valley coun- Po'lilt SI· nee '4" i)[lck.eJ court rOOll1 tin ou::hollt the
ty's first casualty of the KOleJJ1 V hea rlng. :
police action. A member of the . l{linginsmith had ('harge.,! that
38th Medical Unit of the flrs t ' Arcodia Mill Levy Aller; deprived hlm of the love and
division, he first 'enlisted in the affection of his w'ife, with a t't'l_
Army in 1939, and S:1W action in Also Lower: High snlting los3 oC pre:;tlgt', stJ.ll<.\[ng
France and Germany, A member Valuations Rccsen. in the community, and his Lust-
of the regular army, he was sen'. ness, lie asked damages of
il,1g his ~hiId ~l,lli:;tmellt at the ',Residents of Otd city will pay $50.000. .
lime of hls death., the lowest combined mill levy The trla l began Monday morn

. H: was killed on, ~he NJ.ktO[:g [thiS year that they have paid ing, heard final testimony from
11\ el flont whiI~ gIVll.l,?, fil st at.d sir,ce 1951, reeol ds of the county witnesses Tues<.hy aflell1oon, anJ
to the commandmg otrlcer of hls tteu~urel' inuicate, wtnt to the jUlY at shodly becol'e
company, who had been hit by \ ',~" three o'clock. '
1 HIe fil e. A succeeding' burst of b T~,; 6~omb:fed It:vy Lr O~d \~t~ Mrs. I<':arl Klinginsmilh, wife of
lifle fire took both their r' e~, ml S, as compale WI the plaintiff, was first witness for

Young Norlllan was lh 1\es, f 54,79 ~ast 'year and 47,53 in 1:J4?, the plaintiff aile! told the jury that
ltrank NOIman of Ord, e a~~Jl °a A~c<l ..ha vlllag,e has followed SUlt she had had illicit relation" with
gladuate Of Orc! high school. \~Ith a cOll.lbmed_ lev~ of _59,96, Allen on eight diffel'"nt occasio'ns.

Pallbealers will be Rolland Nor. compaled With 6.:>:13 111 1~.:>0. beginning in March of 1950 and
C11J.n, Halley Eschliman, Art Ma. INolth' Lou!~ reSIdents WII! pay Icontinuing through Seftember of
son, Everett l\IJ.:son, Henry Lar. 67..37 mills thIS ye:lr as cOI~lpa: e,d '19S0, ' .
~en and HenlY Bel',la, with, 61.86 .Iast year. " Elyna"s On the last occa~ion, on Sepf.

-,--'---"~-'-'-------- l~vy IS 32,80, compaled w1th 32,82 22, 1950, the witne'ss sail! that
last year. sht;J had gone to a BPW cOlllmit,

IPurp' leRl'bbons '''Actually the amount of t~x tee ,nleeting at the A~a AnJer$o':
money to be spent is gl eater tha;n home, but had left the m.ed!n~
be!ol e," tt'ea~urer Lloj'd Wilsqn at 7: 30 to IenJezvous with Allen

to EI'ght GI·rls tole! the Quiz. "However, the on the COllle!' by the Quiz l,ulld·
, grt:atly increaceJ vaiuation 'al! inK, She told the jury that tlte

9\'er the county makes it possible two haJ IiJden out ,in 'the country

at VaIley FaI"r to lower the comlJined mill levy," to a point about 12 miles from
l"igules for tl1e fOUl' towns: Ord, anJ ,then hau retulneJ with

, " " 191.:> 1916 19-17 him at 9:30 o'clock::,
4·H Club Project Ol'd , ... "" .. ,.47,03 56.78 58,~1 A few uays arter thl~, she tN'U.
Awards G t' North LO\lp ,., .51.59 ~3,69 61.63 fit:ll, she told her husbal1d what

o 0 Arcadia ... " .. 50,10 56',59 66,5::; had been going on, and the Allen
Long List Winners. BlYlla .. ,,:.,,',27"19 30,n 34,$6 and Klingln~mlth families, once

, . . ~ velY friendly, )noke up th~lr re-
Eight P_ll!ple ,liJ:>bons weI' e ',- (' 19-18 ~9J9, 19~O }9.>1 latlonshlp. , ,

a\Yalded to membcls of county O}d " '," ,6L1q 62,H 54,.9. D2,61 In Decen\ber. Mh,. l<linglnsmith
4-H girl's clu,bs in competition at 1'\0. Loup .67,70 66,63 6~,86 67,37 said, she found sh~ was pregnant,
the Valley cOl!nly fail' last we"!,, Art'~dla . ,61.81 65,OQ 65,13 59,~6 and had a dodor':! examinatlon.
,Chamyior,~ awarlL; were given to Elylla , ... 33,80 3.1'47 32,82 32,~j On Feb,n~al'Y 20, a 110ctol"s second

L\Illla Swanson, Velores Sabotka, ,_~_________ _ examinatIon conf1l111eu her condl-
.Ifal y Kapll~tka, Geraldine LJ.rlge, tion, ane! Shollly 'afth that 8htl
Mal y Ann Jablonski, Iva Jo Stow· 0 k D • left Or-d and moved to St. Paul to
tIl, PatIicia Houser amI Lealll,le ,run rivers live with' hel granJmother.
Kelchal. 1 he suit was !lIed on thi:!. datt)o

The List, of aw'i,~:c1s: Get $14, Fines In the ,mldule of the' lJuinmer
Purple Ri~uU!I-GI'll //(1 Challll,;oll , she w.ent to Beat rice, and.ort July

Lets SeW-, I"inda SW:.tll~on, head d S • 5 gave bil th to a l1aughter, whjch
.ical f amI neck scal f set; ual n-I an uspenslon has lx-en placed ill thoi Nebraska
ing to S~w - Dt'1oles Sabolk;J, ChllllItll's HOllle. '
home unit, Mal y Ka;Justka" pin ,Two III u!lken dJi\'el s got $14 ' (Collti'nucd Oil .i'~ge 2)'
cu~hion; \Vintel' School Drt·ss . fines and !lncen"e sllspen~ions of ....:..:... ,__•
Geraldine Lange; Best Summer- 30 day __ , and a pJ.ssengr- drew $1 t
Weal' - MalY Ann Jablon,';ld; for intoxication, in county COUI t
Lealning to be a Homemaker -- Monday mOl ning,
lYa J~ St!{well~ c9mfort pl:otector; Hoy Pinion, matlIess repalnnJ.n
Leanllng to Cook-PatIlClJ. Hou;>- who has L{;en wOll,iI1U' out of Old
el', muffin:;; Canning - LeJ.l1l,e for S('Hr-al weeks, bl7t Is now in
Kerchal, colkdion of 5 C:1n" of Burwell, was alr-e~ted by the state
vegetables., highway patIol Thursday for

Othel' nbbOll awanls: dJiving while intoxicated and III ew
Lrts 8/..11) a fine of $10, costs of $4, and

Blue H.iblJOn - Patricia Beelc, a license su,'pc'ns[oll fOI' 30 dayS',
l{ai'en Browil, Maxine Kas]on, Bet· Andlcw and Leo KJl'llstk:l wele
ty Ander->on, Kal en Pedrick '2, a1re;;lhl SUl1lby by the highway
Margtne Elljott, Marlene Blliot. palrol. Andl t:W l1l ,,1'1 $10 and
Linda Swan~on, WIlma Vodehnal, costs f 0 I' drivin" while in
Ladonn'l~\\~~l\1:1g,Lindt, Cjchran, toxicated, Hi:> pellnit to dl'ive was

Red l;\J~-!01l ---) f,a~l'lda Bec~, I evoked for 30 Ll:ly:;, Leo drt:1V
(Contin1,l~9 on p:l~e two) $14 for intoxicallon,

I
'II C~I: Carl ~orman
; MIlitary Rites

I •

Set for Fnd~y

SECTION ONE

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

: .~

Two Poy Fines
in City Court

Leo Krajewsld, Ashton, paid a
fine of $10 and costs of $3,70 in
city COUll Thur~,Li.y after plead
ing guilty to charges of intoxica
tiOll, Patrolnlan Helll1an Rice
ma<.le the an est. ,

Monday, Ollie Ch<lpniJ.l1, trans
Ient chal ged with lalceny. was
fined $20 alid costs of $4,70, when
she pleaded guilty befole Police
Judge John Sullivan, The \\-c'lllan
was anest.;d by Police Chief Hal"
I y Clelpenl, for taking two dl es's-
es, valued at $IS flom the J. Co "

Penney Co. stOle. M k S tiL ' W·th A t
Flank "Ig" Piskol'ski, H, was a es pee acu or eap I U 0

fined $2,00 and costs of $4,00 ,in '
county COUI t MonlD,y on ch;u ges Aki Rimura., Japanese stunt driver with the Joie Chitwood
of driving an autolr.obile while Auto D,aredevils, made one of the most spectacular "dive
under age. bomb" auto crashes ever seen at the Valley County Fair last

Scheduled ,for' he:ll,ing Thur.;day Iweek. Kimura took a jalopy 70 feet through the air landin<,1
ale the lIltoxlcal!OI\ chalges b 'h • k 'h h • .
ag:rin~t Joe Ab';J.lon and VeIllon elwccn t~o ~t er lUll ers, Wit t e lump car standm') on the
Malsh:1l1, both of Ord, noso wed<,;ed mto the two other c\ou:::. '

Doug Dale \~ins

Ord Tournament
Doug Dale emel gt'u winner of

lhe Ol'd invita tional golf toU! na
'nept Sunday after tUI ning in
th!ee ex'ceptionally good ro"l1lls
(01' a 13 uncleI' pal' 86, 'Dah"~~

til~t rOlllld vf 28, tied the {ourie
record and he followed it with
two 29 rounds,

}t'inj~hing 'se-conu was Al Bless
il1g with a 91 and Don Hill tooJ<
thirtl with a 95, Of the sixteen
i'ntJies in' the chanllJionship flight
these three boys had the only
SCOI es of par or under,

Other SCOI es in the chali1plon
ship flight~;""ele Fox, 100; F'~lgU-,
son, 100; Hatten, Gral)d IslanJ,
102; Goluen, O'N'dll, 103; Mussell
man, Gl'ant! IslallJ, lOt; Jaszkow
[ck<l, ONdll., lOG; McCanlll€',
O'N::ill, 106; DeWilt, O·Neill. lOa;
Mayer, Gr<lnd Island, 107; Cosh,
Grand Island, 113; Beltzer, Granu
lsland, 115; Lohaus, O'Neill, 119,

·l"irst flight: Sloan, Burwell,
ht; V, Malolcpszy, Grand Isbnll,
2nll; 1<;vel itt, O'Neill cons,

Second flight; Burke, Ainsworth,
1st;, Tolt:n. Old, 2nu; iliemond,
Ord, Cons,

Third flight: Wr.ilney, Ains-
WOI th, 1st; McConnfcl<, Gl and
Isl~nJ, 2nu: Davy, Melna, con,.;,

l"oulth flight: Suchan"k, Onl,
1st; Lucas, O'Neill, 2nd; J, Han·
~en Grand Island cons.

IFifth flight: Cronk Ol'll, 1st;
Retlenl11ayel', Arcadi<l, 2nd; B.
Hansqn, St. Paul, cons, , .

~ixth flight: Ayres. Ore!, 1st;
Benda,. Ot'J, 2nu; Thompson, Ains
worth, cons,

Seventh flight: D. l\-I.'llolepszy,
Ql'd, 1st; Vaughn, Broken Bow,
2nd; Ed Finley, Omaha, cons,

Eighth flight: Gerlach, Brol<en
Bow, 1st; Ingl aham. Broken Bow,
2nd; Engel', Ord, cons,

Ninth flight: Grove, Ord, 1st;
1<', L, Blessing, Orcl, 2nd; McBdde,
Broken U0W, cons.

Tenth flight: Misko: Ord, 1st;
HybJ, Ainsworth, 2nd; Lynn, Ord,
cons. I

The tourney was one of the
most successful ever held by the
OrJ club and the course was in
fine shape for the event. A lar,t;e
Cl'owd Of spectatol s followed the
championship fin a I s matches,
Many of the players brought their
familles and picn!cked here, with
children enjoying the Ord pool. '

Region's Big Newspaper

111
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00
00
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19,98
8,06
8,OS

W~ather Report,
Horace Travis, ObsCiver

Hil'h Low
ThuIS. .:., .•. S6 H
Fri. , ... ",." 8-1 64-
S:lt. .,' " 79 6t
'Sw!, 92 72
MOll, , .. ,.,." 90 68
TUt:s, .'",' .. , 87 70
Wet!. ?? 60

Total to tlate, 19~0
Total to date, Ifl51 ....
'1'ota1 to date, iuly 19:;1)
Tolal to date, July 1951 , ,

The L.oup Valley

.....
Established April, 1882
-

-------'-------

American Legion
Starts Membership
Drive for 1952

frhe AmeJ!C<ln Legion of Ol'd
launched a drive this week for
1952 memberships in an effort to
Pi esent a paid-up list be!ol e the
annual Legion convention in
Omaha this month.

A membership committee com
posed of A. L, Hill, Clark Weck
bach' and C. J, Mortensen was
n,amed lo spal k the drive,
, The ugion will send five dele·
gates to the state conventioli, in·
cluding Conunander R. J. Lynn,
C.' J, :\!ot-tensen, Lloyd Zikmund,
John J. \\,\)zab and Quinn Scott.

Burwell Rodeo
Set for Biggest
Ctow'd in Years

9uarter.Horse Show
to Prove Welcome
~ew Attraction.

The Burwd1 rodeo is off to a
fine slut with a likdihood of tht
altt: nJance Iecord" of last '.i't'ar be·
ing' shaltel ed.

The preseason' sale of tickets is
the bat ometel' by which the man·
ag"Int:nt estimates the coming
CI'UWl!. Thi..,; yeJ.r sales 'al'e far
aht:ad of allY ~huw in the 27 yeals
liince 1£'21. The ad<.titioll of the
qU;.lI'ler hor~e show and races
probably has much to do with this,

In the qual'tel" hOIse division
thHe are Illany elltri.:s from all
pal-ts of Ne bl'aska anc! slllTound
ing states. The show horses ar.:
being stabled in the large buildings
to the not thwest of the arena,
whu-e they will be easily aCCes
sible to the public.

l'be l'odeo deparlment reports
that thcle will be as many cow·
boys on hand as last year, possibly
a few more. On the list are the
tol,l names in the rodeo world, and
many of the bo~'s who made the
show here last year are baek for
the conte:;ts again.

Added to the usual special acts
is the bow and anow shooting of
Lynch, the best known exponent
of the alt in the world today, He
has been a big attraction where·
ever he has shown.

(Continued on page two)

Street Oilin~

Exp~riment to
Be Tried Here

City Dads Start
Negotiations for
Catholic Cemetery. '

,\ t .

An expel ime nt in street. oili{lg'
as a dust preventative and, semi
hurd surfacing' will be canled out
011 about six blocks of Old re;;l.
dentla] su eets this fal!.

Monday night the council agl:eed
to order an 8,000 gallon cal' of oil
resin surface treatment from the
John A. Donaldson Co" to spread
on city streets, .:

The oil will be spread upon
blocks where, lot owner s slgntf'y
their willingness to pay for the
treatment. Coot will be about 32
cents per front' foot for a 36 foot
s tree t.
" The Donalqson finn is present
Iy oiling streets in Burwell. The
oiling scheme has been carded
out in Elgin, Pierce, and other
Nebraska towns over a period of
several years. '

If property owners ale enthus
iastic about the new treatment
the council intends to form ail im·
provement 4istrict next spdl1g,
and do as much of the town as
possible. Accoruing to Donaldson
the oil treatment, when pl'operly
applied, approaches oil mat in ap·
peal ance and wearing ability. ,It
must be renpwed yeatly wi\h
smal! applications. " '.,' ..

City dads also al.l.thorized the
cemetery cOlllmittee of the COU\!.
cil to enter In negotiation;:! with
the mana,genient: of the, CllthQllc
ce,:netery with view at. a,nl:hdng
this to, pte Ordcity cemetery,
Last year the council accepted the
upke.ep anu man<lgement Qf the
for'nlel' Bohemi<ln cep\etel'Y, and
is now provi<ling perpetual care
for the tots there.

A pell~lit to operate a circus
here on Thursday, August 16. was
granted to the Veterans of }tol'eign
Wars and Alnerican Legion,

Given Six A~ards

in Baby Beef Club
4·H Project Work.

A 'Silver sta~' 'Inedal has be~n
awarded to an ont, Neb" officer
who corl1Jnanded a' ,rampaging tank
patrol into enen\y telTitory, per·
,sonalLy killing and woundlllg many
enemy soldiers: with, the expoSl':d
machine gun on the tanl<'s tun et.

The medal \vas awarded to First
Lieutenant Warren P. Allel\ of
Ord. for his gallantl y in action
on March 23,' neal' Wolsong'l'1,
while serving with the 70th Tank
Battalion, , ,

Lt. Allen was ieading his pla
toon of tanks on a reconnaisance
patlol in all attempt to locate
and chart enemy, positions when
h.e came under fire froin a ,rang'e
Jf 200 yanls. ,.", ' " ....

Placing the t'en-iainde~ 'of i\i§
',anks in a covered positio,n, 1;"
Allen went fOrward in his le~<,l
'ank. Manning the machiT,\e gun
)Il the tlll ret, in, spite of intense
~nemy small arm$ and autoillatic
\'eapons fire' directed <}t him, he
wen-an their position, killin~' 01'
\'ounding ten Heds. ':
, After scanning the position !J~o:m i
\igh ground, Lt, Allen moved .his
'1atI 01 3,000 j'anlS further i}lto 1
'loslile ground, adJlisting acclll:ite
utillery fire on vIsible empLi.c:e:·
ll\ents, ' ", " ~ ;, "..

The citation aCcompanying' the
lecoration tells how his ~ gallant
lction resnlt,ed in hIs gain,ing vat
lable infolll\atlQl1 ;tnt~ in.flictJr\g

'1eavy casualties', on the' ene'lIlY
,vithout sucrE:!iQg ,any in his own
DJ. tl'ol. l

The citation c9nclud~s; l'Lt, 'Ai.
'en's gallant! y reflects gl e,it c(ed
t 011' hi IllseIf and the mili tlu'y
,el\'tce,"

Robert K'n"a'pp ",,'
Big Winne{ at ,.: ."
Fair Last 'Week'

J8 Year Old
Gets Golf Ace

Record ((rop' Yield
on Bill Hansen '
,Farm Is Repo;"ed .

, Two ClOp yidd~, whiCh milY
be recolds for this ~'e8,r, weI e
ch3.lke,I,up at'the Bill Han~en

,fop III when hal vesting was
'coll1plethl'Fi'(d:lY· '

',' Oa.ts a.veI3g~d 100 uushds to
, thu ~Cle, tested 38 pounds with

moistme conlent of 12,30, Bar
ley averagt,j 65 Plishe\:;; 48 Ib~,

to the bushel with molstme of
·12,24, ,

;. Race Crowds Small;
~ ,Chitwood Performonce. '

Paclc-s Grandstand.

Valley County Fair
Makes Small Profit,
Says Loren Good

Winning Ba~y Beeves at Valley County ~air
s' ~, Pictured from left to right with winning bo by beeves at the Valley CouQ.lY F~ir are: Glen
Hawley of Arcadia with Connie Williams' Ang us steer; Kennetlj Kirby oJ North LO\1p with
Robert Knapp's Hereford; Robert Knapp of Or d with his own Shorthom: Harold fish of Ord
with his ow:c Hereford. I " '

'; They are all members of the Loup Valley Livestock Club. and purple ribb.~n winners' cd
th~ fair,

•

A hole-in-one was made by
'one of Ol'd's youngest golfers
on the Ol'd COUI se this week.
The feat was accomplished by
Reynald Suchanek on the
eighth hole Saturday evening,
Reynald, 18 years old ,vas
shooting a practice ro,lI1d in
preparation for the t01.1rney
Stmday, He nas been playing

',The 1951 Valley county fair golf fOl' only ,a few >'ears, and Robel t Ki1app of Onl was the
lVfll make a plotH of about $1500, this, his fiJ'st hole·in-on'e was big winner in 4·H club ,Baby Beef
LOren Good, seci etal y or' (he LO~Jp wHn(~sed by D'oug Dale, competition ,at the Valley coun,t~
Valley Agrkullul al Society, reo fair last week. Kn<lpp was given
ported this week, two plll pIe I'{bbons, thl ee' firsts

"'Not all bill~ have been given Hugh Ca rso'nAg'a"1 n" and a seCond to 'walk off with 'top
1,lS," Good saId, "'but from what honor's., .
we know that we owe and what Harold Fish oC 'Ol'll showed a
money we hav,e on hand, the 1951 Blasts Nebraska puq)Ie ribbon HerefOrd and Miss
fair will definilely be in the black," , Conl'ie Willi;llllS or Ai'calHa took

a plllple ribbon with her Angus
.:. The fail" this year drew snlall H· h D t t <leer " . .
crowds for the auto ra'ces arid t\1e Ig way epar men -Vailey county' (·11 club youths
nl:st evenl'ng pertolmance. The sho;.ved an ~xcellep~ line, of cat~
seconJ evenIng pel{ormance drew C't Elf tie, hogs, fat lalilbs and dairy cal·
,a packt::d hOl~se,. . ' I es xamp es 0 ves, at the fair, Qne of the big.
, Good said that 870 and 790 paid Waste; Worits New be"t fnlly lists in >'ears, , "
al1inissions Wt:1 e reCOtded for the 'Olhel' lesults \\'el'e' as fOllows:
tv.,o aCtelno<;>iu 9{ lacing, a,nd that Plan on Bollot. Robert. Kn~l)p, Ht,refonl ate';r,
the Chitwood tnJllpe dr\;w 900 the ' ' 1st.; Shorthpn\ steer, 1st.; Here·
til'ljt evening and 1,900 the seco~d ,Senator ,Hugh Carson of Ord ford hei{ei', 1st.;· Angus heiffr
evening , , clt~d se\ el al examples of what 2nd, , .

, 'd . '. he termed "gennal inefficiency" Harold Fish, Herefolll steer 1<to
,.Th.,e t\\.'o ay, ra,cl,,'1 ,.prcgr,am in th,e h, ighway de!)'artmel\t I'll an 'Y dth f 1 t .. d Ronald Shoelililker, Hel'efOiWI cals 0 un,lml t: sl"e, I,e,wlintelview with the press this

some of the nallOn's top d,nvel S, \\'''''''k,' steel', 3nl; Angu$ heifer, 21!d, "
Ith 1 I 11 ti t I ,,~ Bdwin Pen~s,' Hereford ~te~T,a ,uug 1 on y cars pal' Clpa e<., Carson saiJ that tepor t.s of 2nd: '

Dtb Sn~'4er, Kent, 0" holder of I th' ~ a Is' e co' t ' 3 I
ll\O'st of the nation'" hal!-mile dil t °h' ~rf x ,mPlle ,\HI 'l1\lPg 0 Paul 1-'t:n3.S, IIelefOld h';lfer, I.<',
C k '" 'd' h d !'ttl t' bl I IIll 1'011\ a o\er the state, In Ronnie lklbcucl<, Hetelold:;,te~l,
, uc, IceOI s, a, I e IOU e the west central pal t of the state, 1 t . '

l~J\n)~~'bg t~v\~arv ;~~;\l;~:'su~~o~i..i he >~id, gravel was ~tocl{piled and I s Lo, en lhbco'c~. lIell,fon.!' ~te~r,
~,11 "'~'" pal<l fOl' by ,the depaltment, to 2nd, ' . ' " ,:

~~.m1 ba~~ l'lII:laYt'~~ \:hke {-h~~t:: arm.or-coo.t a n,,arJ, Cost was $2 AI,knl<oellillg-, 2 Hereford
~\~ns', e" a so , I~ , , e I", { a yarddelivt,.'red to the stock·plle, • sl",er:;, both 2nll., ',:
!€cold }hUI,~d,lY \\!l:n,hequallfitid "That was thlet1 years ago," the Joe :\1cVonald, Angus steel', 3rd,
!~l, 23,6"" secon?s, Co holua of the senator said, "t1;e gravel Is still Billy Cadson, lIelefol:ll ste~I"
~~COI.d. IS Sam Hofl\nall of Om<l' thele-hasn't, bee,n touched. Of 3I'll. , .! :" "
~a who set the tecolQ some 20 courSt', before it can be used now Connie \Villi;,1)13, 2 An1;us steeis,
~eal s 0.&0. it will haye to be n'-screened to 1st, and 31l1. ;
, .Other race ~lltJi~,s. inclu;led get the weeds out of it," Eve!j n 1<'1 anzen, Angus stet'!',
Fn~,nk Heaton, PhQelll~, Anz,; The senator said he had ju,t 1st. '
Jjlll Casell and John SandI o,ck, lefu neu of a depa) tmtnt pro'Ject Haymond Franzen, Angus ~t~el',
both. of 1:ucsan; Owel) Aleshll€', or clushing old concrete, "In 2nd. (
Mobile, Ala,; Carl Gleenley, Web- this case the state bought a unit LallY White, 3 Helefolll ~teei's,
ster City, la.,; Bill Hoff, Minne. to do the WOI k, but didn't have all 2nd. ;
apolis; Tommy ,Cal'deman, Tulsa; conVe>'or belts with it so the load· Karen Whil"" Hel eforcl ste~I',
Pona)d, Scott, Hollywood; Jerry in~ hau to be done bv hand, The 2nd, " , . ,'" .-
Mlundy, Brinville, Ill, and Johnny labor cost alone on the hanuwork Roger Mott, Hodonl ste,el', $rd.
lloyd, Sioux City, I~, It was the averaged $10,00 pel' ton," Car~on (Contin~led 'oil Page 2)
tJrs.t time at the Onl track fOr ~aid, "w!lere<ls the department ------:-.,.'~.:-___=_--',-'--,c-.,;
all the drivers. could have bought the crushed ' ' .

~ T_he Joie ChitwoqCl \ro.upe put I'oc~: shipped in, fOI: only $4,00 a Lt" Warre"-"n' AII'en'
on,' a 'thrilling performance both ton. _ '

'nights, which spectators said was Carson cited two other incidents. Gets S·I·lve-' r' "Sta",r .', ,'j',much better than' the 'Chitwood "A pavement widening job done
.$how' here (wo ye'ars' ago, !E\'ents this spIing by a state maintenance
t1l.nged froin precision driving, C~r cl'ew. When ~hey finlsheJ the , ' " , ' :: .",.~, z j
leaps ariel rollov~l's, .to head-on st~te let a co~traet to put on a 'Ord Officer Cited '0;
cr,ash'es; motorcycle, jumps and 3·mch hot nllX, The contractor ' I
s'masning into an ice \vall at top u~ed the, state hot mix plant and for Gallantry in ':
speed, 'othe~ eqlli~ment-;-in fact, all he Korean Tank ActIon.
.. i!'alr officials put the blame On fUInIshed hlll\Self we~,e the trueks

,harycst for the lig.!lt atlend<lnce at an~ l\\~. Ol~ heatels, , "
t aftel'noon performances. "Most And. , C~I ~on saId, at an-

fal n~e'I's were just' too busy to other POInt III Ce!ltl',aJ N,ebra~ka
conle to the fai~," they saId, a state owned, ~aterpIlJ~r ,IS b~Ing

Four-H livestock exhibits were used on a pllvately 0\\ nt:d s~oop
t.h~ lalgest in ~·eals. All ~Hem- operated by a contlactot',"
,iu)n ~ompetilion, asiqe flom the Th~ Old senator sai:j tha,t !he
11owe'r show was lin\ited to 4.H questIOn of a highway comnll~SlOn
e'ubs this y~ar' should be put to a vote, of the

• , '1eople, "The inltiati\'e petition
------~-------- s the only \yay the liltle taxpa)'"

Jerry PefskQ III ;~~d,call pl'Otect themselves," he

in Omaha Hosp'ital 1;he senator chal ged that "road~
11e bUIlt whel'e the votes are, 01

,Jeqy Petska, , who has been '11 th~ loca.lities wjle're' the cam
ser10usly Ill. for ftll)lO~t a )nonth oalgn funus come, Just take a
!l,nd who is now in St, Joseph's look at the l'Oad map,
hospital, Omah<l, was expected to "The exclllsi've power to buil<.1
unuergo surge I y today, Docto,s roads when an~,f whel e he want<
believe that either a blood clot them should be taken away flon1
or a tumor is causing pressure on the governor amI put in the hando
his blain and are hopeful that )c. a h\ghway commission, .
surgelY will I'elleve, the condition. "The long-existin~ and pre;;enl
Mrs, Petska and other members Iconfu~ion in the highways depar~·
of the family al e with him in 'nent I eminds one of the m<ln who
Omaha. • ha d bqth feet fillnly pJantcu i,
r----------,.;,....-.,...----,. rnid-air," Car'Klll said,I -~-~--------------

Carsons Leove on '.
: . ,".'

TrIp to East Coast
Senator and'Mis. Hugh CarsoI'

will leave Ol'd Thulsday for ar
extended trip thruug'h eastern
states and two plovinces of Can,
aM,

The Ca,rsQns will mix busines!
with, pit-a sure, the senatol' plan
ning to spend some time in s'.atel
whelj) highway, commissions aI'£'
nOw_ operating so as to juuge fiJst·
hand the etlectiveness of the cc,m,
mission plan which he' is auvoc'at·
ing and com pal ed to the def al t
Illent plan hOIV lIsed in Nebl.l~lt3

f I

.'·,.i,
l'

.~" .
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llalltht Church
~ev. ,l'.id)\ iJ,rd Clay

Sunday school 10 a. rit'. -
MOlning Worship 11 a. ni,
Evening w~l~hip 8 p. m.

.MctllQttist ('h\lr~h

~ey. G. W. ~uehter

SUl1d~'y licQool 10 a. m.:
1)1ollJlng worship 11 a. »1.
~Yening wOI.ship 7:30 p. 1)1.
}V.S.C.S Jtrjd'lY a.t ,2:39..p. 2-11•

; ,

AI>5embly of God ('hurch .
Rev. Robert Bildwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m,
1.101 ning WOl ship 1.1 a. m.

~ lFv~l\ing \\'?rship 7:30 p. 111.

COl1grt'gatlonal ("hurcli
Rev. E. T. Gvnsollel

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening \\ olo$hip 8 p. m.
Youth 'meeting at 6:30 Sundq

cHuing. ' ~

An'derson.Lybarger
Miss Donna Anderson and Glen

Lybarger were ruarried July 13 at
AInsworth Donna Is the daugh
ter of MI'. and Mrs. Leo Ander
SOl]. and GI~n is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger. Glen
is employed by Von Holeman,

Mr.' and Mrs Chas. Weddel, Miss
Shirley Bennett of Loup city and
Bill We •.Idel drove to Denver, Colo.
on Wednesday where they vi~lted

at the Joe Weddel home They re
turned home on Sunday evening.

A newly organized primary choir
sang at the church service at the
Methodist church Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bowman,
David and Ju{,1,li' of Chicago, Ill.
arrived Saturday at the H S. Kin
sey home. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey
accompanied them on a trip to the
Wester n states. They expect to
be gone about 10 days.

Mrs. Anna Erickson attended
the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Dahl on
Sunday at Loomis. Mrs. Enekson
was blldesmdld at the \\ eddlng
which took place in Dry Va,lIey ill
Custer county. '_

Mr. ancl Mrs. C. A. Carlson artd
grandson, Sophie Claussen, Aman
da Gi\r1son apd Esther Rose at
attended the goldcn wedding annl
\Crsary Of Mr. and Mrs. p. Dahl
on S~l11day. Mrs. Cl~ussen at·
tended the wedding 50 years a&"o.

Mus. IIIade Andel sOJl'and daugh
ter, Leona of Comstock and Aman
da Call,son viSited Da\'e Nordstrom
at the Sacred Heart hospital on
Monday. ' .

MI'. and Mrs. John Weddel and
David of Kealney came Wednes
d~y and left ,1<'1 iday fOl' a vacation
tllp. Da\ld Will .slay with his
grandpal ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
\,\edd('1 \vhlle his parents are away.

Arcadia won th~ir ba,sebal1
gam~ over Ansley on Sunday 7-2.

Mr. and MIS. Berger BOlt'll ot
Mills, W)·o. and Mr, and Mrs. Ken
n~th.Snider ?f LaramIe, Wyo. are
'lsltIng their parents. M,r. and
1r.1I s. Elmer Rambo and o~l1,er rela.
tlves, ,,' "

Mr. and Mrs. AnIOn Paben and
children of Greetey spent Satur
da)' evening in ArcaQia. The Pabe'll
family are mo; ing to the ~1l1i1

Kokes farm ncar Old, where tlley
Will be ejllployed.

MI s. Mac Oo$bol'11e returned on
Satm day from a busfness trip to
KUllbal1.
Misse~ Nita and Dawn Bellinger

\\CI e hostesses to a brillat shower
in hOllor Of Mi:ss Vilginia, Mason
\\hose marriage to Lawrlo'l}cc
1.<~lower occulled on Thursday eve~
nll1g. ,

Jo.hnny Pilger Is visiting at the
home of his gl'andparen(.;:, Mr, and
\Irs. Jess Marvel.

Mr. and MIS. Hemy Misko and
!eff lrft ~unday for their hpme
111 St. Jo,seph, 110. after visiting at
the h911}e of ,her parents, 1r1-r. and
MI~. L. l;I. Bulger,

Dave Nordstrom underwent ma
jor SVI gery Oil Saturday at the
Sacred Heart hospital in Loup
City. "

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and M;s.
Grant Cruickshank entertained at
a 1 o'clock luncheon on Saturday
at the Hawtholne home in' honor
of MIS. ~tha Hawley's birthday.

Tpe '~merican Legion auxili'lry
spon.sort;d a food sale last Satur
day for the pendlt of the :Kansas
flood suffel ers. '

John Erickson' Is spending a two
\\Cel{S vacallol1 from hi.~ work In
Lincoln. He will t~ke'a trip tl)
Colorado Springs. . .

~lr. ~nd ~II s. Nile l<'ro.st Ilnd
Ahce, Gene and John Erieksoll and
Wm. Nordstrom were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenl1it
EIickson anc\ family.

l'e1ellhouc 11 to rla<:~ au Ad

You can turn the thin9s you n.o
10nCJer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

Ch,ange'

Unwanted 'Articles
Into

WANTED
Air t j c Ie s

With Want Ads!
I

QUIZ, WANT ADS
•.."

-
We wish to thank

all the people fOI help
ing make the Valley
County Fair a suece::;s.
Especially the ones
who donated their
lime, machine Iy and
money.

Valley County l<'ail'
Boald, Lou Jobst,
President.

Card of Thanks

Given Six Awards
in Baby Beef Club
4-H ProJect Wgr~.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner,
Gene and Don of Cheyenne, Wyo,
and Mrs. Glb Gaylord of Fort
Bridger. Wyo. ai rived Friday for
a visit with thelr pal cnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Lueck and other rela
tives. Linda Brunner who has
spent the past two months With
her grandparents will return home
with her parents

The Borde rline livestock 4-H
club members With their parents
and friends drove to Vtcto: ia
Springs last Sunday whei e they
spent the day boating, swimming
and had a picnic dinner,

MI s. Seth Carmody left with
her grandson. Gary Munn Monday
for Omaha where he will have a
checkup at the University hospita l

1\1ISS Oneta Holmes is attending
a three week special course for
teachers being given at Loup City.

MISS Charlotte Gruber and
nieces, Charlotte and Colcen Scars
of Scwa i d visited friends in AI'
c~dia last. w:ek. On Thursday eve
rung a picnic was given in their
honor at the Delbct t Holmes home,
Those present were Mr and Mrs.
Carl Easterbrook and Eileen, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Beaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Buck, Mr. and M,s. otto
Rettenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Wall and Ben, Joan and Lalry
Sell.

Jack Callnody rctul ned homo
Sunday after spending the p,lSt
10 days at the Assembly of God
camp for Youth at Lexington,

Mr. and MUl. GeOlge' Kenfield
and Mr.'" and Mrs. Jess Stone of
Los Angeles, CaM. arrived Tues
day evening for a visit with rela
tives and friends. A famIly dinner
\\ as held on Sunday in their hon
or at the Len Richardson home.

Mi~s Rita Leininger and Miss
PhyllJs Moody came home on Fri
day evening from Lincoln lo spenJ
the weel{ end with their parents Ic
turni,ng to their work on Sunday
evenmg.

Mrs. Edwin Hruby was honored
at a pink and blue shower on Tues
day evening at the Methodist
church !>asel11ent.

The Lee Park aid met on Thul s
day at the home of Mrs. MinnIe
Johnson.

Mr. and MIS. Lloyd Bu,lgel', Mr.
and MIS. Henry Misko and son of
St. Joseph, Mo., Mr. and MIS.
Gelle Hastings el1joFd a picnic
on ThuISllay evcning at the MOl'lis
Riddle home in North L<lup, in hon
or of the Mlskos.

1.1I-s. Gene lIaddix and 1.11s. My
ron Williams took Mylon Wilhams
back to Keall1ey to the hospital
after spending a few days at homt'o

Leo Sell and Clal is and Ralph
Hughrs were business yiSltOI'S in
Kealney on Thulsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wlute of
Nortl} Manchester, Ind. visited at

(Continued from Page 1) the Frank White home and other
Allen Mottl, Shotthol n steer, ' ..elatiVl\S in Nebl aska the last

31d. week.
Gene' Holeman, 2 HerefOl d Many Arcadia people enjo) cd

steel s, 1st. and 2nd. the ~a11ey county fair last week.
HalOll1 Holemiw, 2 Heleford Misses Tel'l'llI and Joe11ell Burn,s

steel S, 2nd and 3rd. spent the week end with their par-
Reuben and Donnie Holen,an 1 ents and returned to l{eallley

Hel dOl t.! .steel' 2nd. 'where they are enrolled in the
In the dail / heifer show ~rden I K. S. T, C. on .swlday.

Koelling showed the cha.mpion MIS. Robo t Hrvby and children
1ho,vn S\\ iss helfer and a second and Mrs. J. H. Moody spent last
place heifer, Janet Markvicka, a Wednesday in Loup City.
1st place Blo\\n Swiss heifer and Bert Trefeln enteled the Sacred
Cad SchauCl' had t\\0 31d 'ptize Heart hospital in Loup City on
Bro\\ n S\\iss. Lynn Kerchal show- Satul day for medical ciue.
cd the fil st pl!;<:.e Iiolstein heifer. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cadson anJ

In the fat lamb show Russell grandson and the Carlson sistel s
Clement won one first and Olle were Sunday evcning supper
second pi emium, Ronald Shoemal{- guests at the Dahlstedt home in
er, two fil sts and thl ee seconds LoomLs. Mrs. I.IJhlstedt Is the
Ronald Jensen, a thild. Robert dallghter of Mr. and MIS. Carl
Knapp won two third places and Carlson.
Shar) 11 a fir~t and .a second. Mr. and Mrs, Haroll\ Hansen

In the beef sho\\lIIanship, Lal'lY and family ot Chatham Center
WhIte placed first and Connie N. Y. ale ;isiting his fatDer S. V:
Williams second. • ansen. On Twt,day Mr. and

Kenneth Kirby \\on top honors I1l1s. Kelly of NOlfolk dlove to
in the s\dne sho\\lnanship contest Arcadia and all attended the rodeo
With Eugene Cook taking second, at BUf\\ClI on Wednesday. Mr. and
and In dairy showmanship, Janet Mrs. Kelly returned to their hOll1e
Mal kvicka wo,n the top honors, on Thulsday.
\\ith Richald HOlme in second Mr. and MIS. Wayne Pielce Of
place. 01 d wele Sunday dinner gue>ts of

. In the Hampshil e hog division, MI. and Mrs. Elvin Hale.
young Vanyl Wlll~e of Arcadia Mr. and MIS. Wm. Beams ,speilt
ShO\Hd ~. blue. nbbon boars, 2 blue the \\ eel{ end in AI cadia. They are
r.lbbon gilts and won first on a emplo) cd in Grand Island at th"
htter of four, Lany JOlgensen OJ(.lnan~e plant.
sho\\ed the. blue libb?n senior Mr. and MIS. Funk Mottl and
sow <\.nd semor bo.ar pIgS, CalOl SOIU! \\CI e . Saturday evening
Pocock won t~\'O fusts, t~\O seC- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hale.
on~13 at;Jd a thud place, Neal Po- The small son of Mr. and MIS.
co~l{ t901{ four seconds and. a Kermit Dow se was taken to tne
th~ld. Glen liawley woI\ 3 tlmd Sacled Heal t hosplUl-l at Loup
pllzes and. ~{enn.eth Kirby a sec- city on Satul day for medical care
ond and fn e thud places. after he had the misfortune to

Euger:e a:,d Vondell Coo~ tOQk ha\ e his ann caught in the wing"r
th.e ~onols In ~~e DlllOC show by on the washing maehme.
\\ lJ1mng champIOn boar and also Congl egalional aid m(l last
taklI1g seven blue ribbons in the Thursday with MIS. Jake Green
'l-II and open classes. land and Mrs. John Bray as host·

Among the Poland China ex- esses. Beans werc canned at that
hl1)ltSllS, LylUl Nel.son took four time for the Kansas flood suffel
blue and thl ee Ied ribbons, Dean ers.
Nclson \\ on thl ee second ant.! tit ree ::;:;:;;:;::;:====;:;;::;=;;::;;:~===::::;;.::=:;=;;;E:~=f:
thil d plo.ces, David fokraka \\ on ,
t\\ 0 Cil st". t\\ 0 ,secortt.!s and a
third place and Hichald Bonne
t00k t,\ 0 fil sls and tv.. 0 third
place ribbons,

In Qthei' classes Janet Mark"ic
ka :;ho\\ ed both Spotted Polands
and O. I. C's and \\ 011 six second
place ribbon,; and thl ee 3rd plac¢s.
Cad and L~nn Schauel' had an
eX!liblt of Hel eford hogs and Bel k
shire,closs market pigs, winning
fh"e first and two tlunl pIa,ce
libbol1\;" and Robclt Knapp topped
off his cattle and sheep winnings
by sho\dng the top market pig.

Jack P.lasteu5 of Kealney was
the judge for all the classes of
hogs, Ill. L. Gould of Broken Bow
judged the cattle.

Oscar L. Nay,' 68,
Dies Suddenly

Heart Attack Claims
Former Ord Man at
Cullen Lake Cottage.
(Continued from page one)"

under W. W. Haskell. Later he
ser ved as foreman of the Quiz
plant for Mr. Haskell, later hold
ing simtlar positions 111 lai ge
plants at Cheyenne, \V)'O, Ames,
ra., and 111 other cities. He was

I
l11 a ll ied and had two childi en,
both of whom died in infancy.

In the f irst World wa r he set v
cd as a captain of ar tillery in
France. After the war he repre-
sented the Mel genthaler L111ot~pe
company as salesman for a num
ber of ye a i s and then bought a
new sl'aper at Baypor t, Minn.,
which he opel ated successfully for
a tune. •

After his Ietir crnent from news
I paper WOI k he became interested

j
ill 011 wells at Pel ry, Okla, and
111 Texas. During World War II
he came out of retir erncnt to \\ crk
as plant fOI ernan of the QU1Z for
several years: from which work
he 1 etirtd 2' ~ years ago.

, He wii\! a member of the Ametl-
I; can Legion, the V. 1''. W., and the

After the cel emony a I eception Masonic lodge.
was held 111 the chulch basement A neighbor at Cullen lake, Ray
in ehal ge of a W.S.C S. cilcIe. Bottorff, of Grand Island. phoned
At the center of the refreshment the Quiz office \Vednesday mOI11
table was the thl ee ti.ered wedchng lllg and ga\C addlti~nal informa
cake, decolated \\lth led roses and tlon about Mr. Nay s death. He
topped by \\Cdding bells and a s~ell1e,l to feel \\ell T\lesday eve
blide and gloom. 111ll1g and had Peen helpmg Dr; and

MIS. V. A. Andelsen, MIS. M. P. Mrs. C. W· WIl~ox, of .Brok~n
Re\olinski and MIS. C. A, Ander- BoW, :vho ~a,d Ju~t alllved 111
son assisted at the table. Betti camp, 11. gd~lllg their motor stal t
Andelsen was the hostess and Cory e~l. After dOlllg so he le~u~ned to
Andel ~on had chal ge of the gift h~s cottage and was ~Ittmg on
table. Mrs. Paul Bleach took care hiS front porch wlt en he suffeled
of the guest bool{. Otl,er helperS a h,(~.l't atta~k. Dr. Wl1~ox attend
,\'('Ie Vivian Zulkowski Ca 01 cd hU11 wltlnn a few ll1\nutes. The
KwiatkowskI, Kal en Sm e [s Crow \Vll1g cl(unty COlonel' was
Carolynn HOljlanS and Mary eallel! and gave . the cause of
Thompson. death as a heart alIment.

A httle later Mr. and MIS. ,The quiz of~ice wHi be closed
Hubcrt Leach, Jr, left on a short S~turday mormng and empl~yees
\Hdding trip. The ne\\ly wec.t, Will attend the Nay ntes 111 a
plan to be at home in the John- group, as a ~oken of respect f,or
son <lpal tments after Avgust 12. a man who did much, over a Spall
1111 s. Leach will continue WOl king of 60 ~eal s. to. further the g~Q~th
at the Ord high school as office of thIS. pnntlllg and puphshl11g
gul Mr. Leach is connected with enter~nse.
the Leaeh Motor Co at Ord. -----------

Out of town guests Sunday for Rb t K
the Andelson-Leach \\eddins \\ele 0 er napp
the follow ing flOIll 13unveH: J. N.
Johnson, Ml'. and MIS. HallY 0" W· t
Hughed and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.' Ig mner a
BIll John~on, Mr. and MIS. Bel-l
nald Hames and Sue Anne Mr F· L t W k
anll MIS. Raymond Jor-nso n: Mr: air as ee
and MIS. Max Leach, Bonnie
Leaeh, Bylon Leach, Mr. and MIS.
Al Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Leach, MIS. C. Eo Hisel', Mr, and
MI S. E. E. TlOxe11 and Mr. and
MiS 1.<'. F. Wagner. Other guests
\\ ele N1. and Mrs. M. P. Hevolin
s]<i, West l'oint; Mr, and MiS.
John Revolinski, Lmcoln; Mrs.
Edith Skov and faml!y, Rlvel lIale;
Ho\\ard Fcls, 'Hastings; Mr. and
MIS, Leland Leach, AlcadL. and
MiSS Jayne ,\-'ade of Tekamah.

30 P~y Season 'on Doves
'Opens September 1$t '

Nel;>laska is slated to haH a
::lO-day do\ e season The Game
Commission Iecelved WOI d fl'om
the U. S. F1sh and \Vl1dllfe selv
ice that Its Iequest for the sea
SOil had been appi 0\ ed.

T,he '51 hunt Will begin at n\)on
on Sept. 1 and close at Sllnset
on Sept. ::l0. With the exception of
opening day, hunting Will com
mence at sum ise.

Dally bag and possession Iinuts
\\111 be identieal to those in '50
10 each. The e!ltl! e state Is open
ex~ept feelelal and state sanclual
ies and leftlges.

Neblaska had open do;e seasons
lecently in 1917, '49 and '50. The
bag and posse~~ton Iimlts in thej
thlee mentioncd yea.IS \\ele 10 .anrl
1\),

, ..j 'I t"
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Sunday Rites Wed 'Ande~son, Leach

At an evening candelight cele
mOllY in the Old Methodl~t chunh
last Sunday Phyllis Andel son and
Hubert Leach, Jr. were \\Cd in a
double ling ceremony performcd
by the Hev. Keith A. Shepperd.

Pal ents of the bllde are Mr.
and MI s. Geol ge Andel son and the
glOom's palents ale Mr. and MIS.
Hubert Leach, Sr. of Eurw~ll, MIS.
W:lham Gallagher of Anselmo, the
bllde's sistel, v.. as the matron of
honol and the glOom's best man
was his blother-in-Iaw, Paul
Bleach.

Given in mall iagc by her father,
MISS Anderson \\Ole a ~!Ieet

leng th dress fashioned cOl11vletcly
of aqua lace. The molded sle~veless

bodice had tiny Ihll1estones scat
tered o\er It and featulNl an open,
lounded neckll\le and a Silver belt
The skirt was softly flared. .

A cascade bouquet of white
Flenc!led carnations and whlte ny
lon net \\ as call ied by the bnde,
whose accessories wele also white
including a s.nall \\ o\Cn and \ elled
squal e-shaped hat. Her only
je\\ ell y \\ as a rhmestone neclda~e

As ma!le>n of honor, hel' sister
WOIC a smokey pmk Silk shantung
dless, also slee\Cles,s and ~ith a
mandalln colla1. The buttons wcre
I,hinestones and the belt, sih er,
:She call ied a colonial bouquet of
pink call1ations With white net al1d
pink streamels, '

Mal ilyn and Madelyn Bleach
the gloom's nieces and t\\lll dau<Th~
tels of Mr. and MIS. Paul Ble~h,
wele the candle llghtels, \\Calillg
) ellow 01 g andy dl esses.

Ple~\dll1g the ceremQny Dein
Aubl~ sang "Because" and) MI~.
0, A. Kelllson pla~ ed the \\ edding
mUI3IC. 'Ihe ushcls \\ele Bill A{i
delwn, Bill Galtlgher and Di~l{

Andersen. '

Klinginsmith
Allen Suit Is
Won by Latter

Jury Says No Cause
for Action After
Two Hours Discussion.

9uarter.Horse Show
to Prove Welcome
New Attraction.

--------.---

(Continued from page one)
The Indians, under the dil ection

of John Compton, and the super
vision of Geol ge Hill of Bun\ ell
art iv.ell flom Pille Hidge Tuesday
eHmng and al e camped on the
gl'Ound.s near lhe nOItim est gate.
They are 35 III numocr and will
enter tain With their usual dances.

Ed S\\opes Is the offlclal photo
grapher and he is being assisted
amI advised by It. H. Doubleday,
\\ ho has fOIty ) cal s ot lodeo
photoglaphy to his cle<-lit and who
is now on his fmal 10uIlllup of the
game.

Among other notables on the
gl0und.; ale Van Smelker of Tuc
son, AIIZ, \\ ho is hel e to supelin
tend the qual tel' hOIse races, and
Volney O. Hllclteth of Aledo, Tex,
Judge of the qual tel' hOlse shows.

\The Alamo Exposition shows alf
011 the glounds \\ ith a fllle collec
tion of Iides and sho\\ 5, including
a high aerial ttapeze act by the
Millel s, one of the best atb ac
tions of lts kind now on the road
Theil' equipment is set up just in
side the nOIth\\ est gate anll their
show can be see n flom all pal ts
of the g Iounds

The \\Cst pal t of the infollua
tion bUIlding this year has been
tUlned into a qual tel' hOlse office
The jockey s al e weighed In just
to the south of the builchng beiOl e
each Iace. A loud speakel' system
has been installed for this pal t of
the show, \\ Ith FI'ancis Thomas,
BUI\\Cll auctioneCl', domg the an
nouncing.

Jimmy Hazen, the popular an
nouncer of fOlmer ~ eal S, \\111 an
nounce the 10 deo ploglam !tom
abo\ e the chutes, as in fOlnler
) ea r..,. Hugh Butcher, the water
man who had nothing to do last
:'> ear, has been bu:sy for a \\Cel{
wdUng do\\ n the track, the al ena
and the midway. The gl oumls have
been spla)ed With DDT and in
sects al e noticeable by their ab
sence.

Posthumous Award
to Spalding Soldier

The SI1; er Star medal has been
aw ai dcd posthumously to Cpl.
Louis B. Connelly. He \\ as the son
of MIS. Mary Connelly of Spald
ing

Cpl. Connelly was a member of
the 2nd Eqgll1eer Com bat Batta
lion of the Second division. He
dist inguished ~unse1f in the fight
ing near Ipyong, Korea, in May.

The citation lead in part:
"Cpl. Connelly's unit was in an

armored convoy when ambushed (Continued from Page 1)
by enemy fOI~es, Heavy casual- Earl Kliuginsmith, on the stand
tics wcre suffered said that after his wife had told

"Cpl. Connelly applied his know- him of her I elations With the de
ledge of fitst aid in treating the fendant that he became highly
wounded and went under heavy nervous, could n~t cat or sleep,
fil e to Iescue men in exposed posl- tha t he lost consider able w ei z h t
tions. and that he lost inter est in °hi~

"He also fiteel a machine gun clothing and cleaning business in
and SII~n~ClI a sniper who had the Ord,
unit pinned dow n Then, attempt- Dr.~. J. Lynn, of 01 J, only
ing to gam contact with support- o.thel· wI.tness called by the plain
Illg Infant. y, he was killed by cnc- tlff', test ified that ho had exa mi n-
my fll e.' ed Mrs. Kllnginsmlth and CQn111111-
~'---- -_ ed her ple~n.lI1~Y.

Husband of Former IA categorical denial of each and

Ord Woman D.
·es every incident of illicit relations

vias made by the defendant Ross
Funeral services were held in Allen, when he took the \~itnt'fs

Lexington Tuesday af'tei noon for stand
Dave Bolin, 53, who died Satur- He said that the relations of
day in Lexington He was born his famil;y and the Klll1ginsmiths
May 2, 1898 m Nlxa, Missouli. He had always been of the best, and
came to Neblaska in 1934, and that tne two couples flequently
on No\ ember 21, 1936, was mar- dined together ,and \Hnt to dal,ces
lied to Alice Napi :stek of 01 d. and other functions together.

The couple mo\ ed to Lexington On the night of September 22,
whele Mr. Bolin was engaged in he said, he had picked' up MIS.
the bucking business and for Kltnginsnllth in his car in front
thl ee ) eal s opel ated a sale ba1l1. of the Quiz bUilding, at 7 :'30 pm,
They mo\ ed to a fallll near Ovel- as she, had said that she wanted
ton m 1917, where it was hoped to talk aQo~t her husb3nd's \\ ish
Mr. Bolin's health \\ ould implove. es to sell ,Ius 01 d StOIe and move

MJ s. Bolin is the daughter of to the fallll, a mo\ e • which she
Mr. and MI s. Ed Napi stek, for- opposed. '. . .
mer Old lesidents, and a sistel of Allen sJld that he If~up1ed her
1<'1 anl{ Napi stek of 01 d. t9 the rep'de~\ous spot, whel e ohe

, was .to attend a BP\'{ .C;Qmmittec)
4 H EI' • t' meetmg 1l- t the ASa 'A,lJderson- In;"na 10"S hom,<', within fifteen min\}tes, ill']

Plann~d for Friday then had gone to t4~ "foqtball
game. \The game was tQe 0l,efl-

WII1nel s of the Elimination Con- lllg game' of the sea.son bel\\Cen
test for 'l-H Gul's Clubs to b<l Lexipp-loQ· and Ord. .,
held August 10 Will replesent Val- Allen sald he was at the foot
ley county in the State1:"air ball game befol e the kickoff at
contests. 8 o'clock. Two witnesses Flovd

Pal ents and others intel ested Ber anek and Joe Huzicka' YOUil"
may attend the local contest, to On.l businessmen, te,stifi~d 1:1a'1
be held in the Legion Hall Events they had personally talked \nth
\\ II take pacea as follo\\ s: demon- Allen at the game befol e :11,(1
stl ations - beginning at 10 a. m. duIing the kickoff. '
until 12 noon; judging-1 p. m. T d
111t1l 3 p. m.; music- 3 p.m. to v.. 0 OCtOI S appeal ed on be-
3:30 p. m. and dless leview __ half of the defendant, Dr. GeOlge

3 30 t
A 30 E. Lewis of Lmcoln, and Dr. All a-

: p. m. 0 .. : pm. th fsml 0 GI and Island. Le\vis
testified that he had treated Allen
in 1938 for a siege of mumps \\ ith
co111 plica trons, and that in ~Ial ch
of 1951, had Ieexamined him for
sterility and foupd him C0ll11Jletcly
slellle. An 'ekamination for liter
illty v.. as also made by Dr. An ,t
s111lth, the GI and Island ph) sician
said, with the same findll1V'

Following the testimony °of AI'
rasnllth, atto! neys for the plain
tiff, Ed Vogeltanz and CIa! ence
Da vis of 01 d, and for the de
Cer;dant, Geol &e Munn and Halold
Pllnce of GI and slanJ, gave. their
alguments to the jury.

\JUly membel s were ChI!, M.
Hansen, Elliott Clement, Har,ey
Thomsen, Geol ge Brand.:nbulo
W. L, GI abo\\ ski, C. S Blll dick
~. W. Bartz, John WOJt~sek, Jak~
GI eenla'ld, Vlad Babka, l'"rank
Kapustka and Evel ett II1a.,l'l1.

Burwell Rodeo
Set for Biggest
Crowd in Years

Let Us Tell You More About The Modern
IN COOKING AND HEATING

Natural and Propane Gas Appli~nces

Valley Propane Gas Co.
-----t-- .,.

~----------,--

(~ontinued vom page one)
Maxine Kaslon, Betty Andel son
Karen Pedlicl<, MatIene Eillot'
Phyllls Smith, Jeanette \Vllllams,'
Linda Cochran and Carole Lanze.

WIJtte HibOOll- Maxine 1{asl~n,
Mal gene B)llot, Madelle Billot Z,
LInda S\\ anson, Pat i icia Thor n
gate, Phy Ills Sm i th, Phy Ills Ma
lottke, Glorla Btu son, Cell01 Lange
2, and Bonnie Hood.

LUtrililig to Sew
Blue Ribbon - Connie Radke

DJ3.IUl3. Caison Z, Shal)l1 Knapp
2, Dorrit.a Zulkosld, Peggy An
dc rson, MaJr Jorgensen, Bonny
Klanecky,

Red Rlbbons-1.1axine Ritz, J03.n
Naprstck 2, Mary Kapustk a,
Shai yll Kn3PP, Kar en F'ish, Son
ya Andel son, Darlene Dent 2,
Patty Kokes 2, Bonny Klancckv

White l~ibbon~- Ca191)n Ritz-i
Maxine Ritz, Dolores Sabotka:
Joan Naplste!{, CQnnie Radke
Karen. Fish 2, Chel y HOIncr and
Dallene Dent. .

• ,"011 "Ving
Blue Ribpon- Edna I1liska; Red

Rlbbon-Betnachne ,August)n.
Work alld Play

Blue Ribbon - Jeanette Sobon,
Phylhs Jablonski, Rose Malie Sev
enl{er. Hed Hlbbon- Jeenne Wad
qell, Donl1a Shimek, Rita SeH'n
k.:r. White Rlbbon--Donna Zentz

{-II Unito/lil
Red Ribbon - Patty Etickson

White Ribbon, Jo Isbramltsen.
, School Slimmer

Blue Ribbon-Bevetly Plock and
Bettr Sevenl{er. Red Hlbbon- Iva
Jo stO\\ ell. WhIte Hlbbon-Loret
ta Nelson.

Sehoor , ....wU r
Blue Rlbbon-MaIY Ellcn Bonne

Red Ribbon-Ellen Glau and Von
na Del Nel:;;on. White Ribbon
Velna Plock.

Best ' ....eal' SU1il1iler
Blue Ribbon--Ph~lhs Kapustka

and ~Iavis Knebcl Hed Hlbbon
Lihan Lech

RH'OI d Bool.s
Bl'.le Rlbbon-Dololes Sabotl~,l,

Shalyll Knapp, Lllhan Lech and
Rose Malie Sevenker.

Red RI9bon - HeHlly Plock,
Carol Kirby, Edll~ Miska, Betty
Se; enker and Rita Scvenker.

WhIte Ribbon - DOluthy Alta
n.el{, Mal y Ann Vubas ami 130nny
Klanec!{y.

Secrdat y Bo07e
Blue Rlbbon--BeHl1y Plock an <.1

Barbala Klanecky.
Accessot y

Blue Hlbbon- Ellen GI3ul and
MalY Kapustka. Red Hlbbon 
DOlothy Adamek, Edna Miska and
Iva Jo Stowell.

Npt:3 Report
< Blue nlbbon-Rlta Se\'enl~er.

l"ood
Blue Ribbon - Ellen Graul,

Shal~'ll Knapp, Marlyn Jensen,
Beverly Stanton 2, Shalon Palkos
anl! Judy Hal \ ey.

Red Hlbbon - Shal)ll Knapp,
Thelma \V1l1te, BeHI1y Stanton
and Dianna WIlson.

Willte Riboon - Ellen Glaul,
l(al en 1<'lsh 2, BeHlly stanton
aUll Calol Kirby.

Meal Plallilillg
Red Hlbbon - Leanne Kelchal

\Vhlte Hlbbon - Leanne l{elchal
Call/tillY

Blue Rlpbon - Be\ elly stan
ton, Shalyll Knapp and Kal('n
Fish. Red Ribbon - Leanne K('I
chal, BevetIy stanton, Shalyn
Knapp and Thelma Willte. White
Rlbbon-Calol Ku by and Thelma
WIllte.

Ilomelilakill!l
Blue nlbbon - Lillian Sydz) Ik,

Getaldine Bonne, Ilene BQ\HI' 2,
anlt Vonna Del Nelson 3.

Hed Hlbbon - Lillian Sydz) Il{,
1'w) la Goff 2, It('ne BO\Hr, Evelyn
HO!l11('J and :Shirley Holmes 2 .

Wh,lte Rlbbon- Lilltan S) dz) Ik,
Tw) la Goff 3, and It ene Bo\\ er.

?AGE TWO

Purple Ribbons
·to Eight Girls
at Valley Fair

4-H Club Prolect
Awards Go to
Long List Winners.



·9c

13c'

. l I

17c'
·IOe

,Large t'ake

pAGE THREt

I wish to thank' all
our friends for the
Icvcly Howel's, ca rds
and gifts during my
stay in the Omaha hos-
pital. .

Mrs. Emil l{ol,es

I· Cord 01 Thcuil<-i - -I'
I ...--~--_---__
I

. PINT

SAVE MONEY!'
lunch Box' \

SAN"DWICH,SPREA'D ·1
, A,.".,*-,

wonderful for lunch' .
. .

35c 9UART 59c

Add to wa~her; clothes
blue as th<'t wash 3-oz. Pkg., \

~~~'~~~'~'" .. 37'".,. Pk•.75f,
~ granUlated soap; ,
22-oz. Pkg. 31c , .. ,{G·oz. Pkg.

WHITE KING

Lifebuoy; tor
compleXion or bath,

BLU-WHITE FLAKES

SweetH~art ;
hard· milled cake3 .... R<,gular Cake

TOILET SOAP

Camay; the soap
of beautiful wome.n, .. ,RegUlar ~ak~

TOILET SOAP

BATH SOAP

. Potato' Ore'ad' Sk)l:lIk: :lO:oz. 19'
, _ dated, sliced." •. , ... '.,Loaf C
Rye Bread Skrb r k:. 15,oz. 19'

uakd, slIced Loaf C
Martrarine' - .. ., . ii-lb. 33'C

" ~unnybaHk .••.•. , ••••••• I~.(.:'tn.

May"onnaisa N'u~rade;. . I,pt. 45'
lla'ur· h,f.ped Jar C

Salad Dressing Duche:$; 38c I-'ll. 50,'c.....1 pI. Jar Jar

American Ch~ese IMch Mill :~i~: $ f.02
Pork ,'Beans T..,tc Tells ~~}~~ lOe
Tuna Star·Ki~t. ranry, Bond pack ~c~z.~ 35c
ShortenfnJl! Ro) a1 Satin: .' 33c 3·1b. 9'3co 1·10. Can Can

Tomato Soup CE\filpbclr.; COnd€nSedN~~~ , 1c
WheaHes Hc.ldy·to·eat cereal ~~~:'. 23c
Corn Flakes ro~r" ~~k:: 21c

2]c
2lc

42.c
99c. .

3-lb.
.Can

Whiie Grapes ~;cd%I;~on... lb.. 17e
Sunkisl l.eIllOnS~'i!ledwith
, . . JUIce •• Lb.

"New Apples~J~~:;'~~i;,g ...... lb,

,Bead Leltuce ~:ii~~ ~~:li~iid.·.u. 15c
~ascal Celerr ~i~~r~~.~l:e~~.. Lb. 15c
.iraucu....bers Fine flavored' Ionz . 1'0"
'" ••lII green, for sli~ing ~'.... lb. C

F 'kf .. t Skinless; 56cran ur ers lc'p qualitr ...... Lb,

B I trn'a" ~-jt·t quality: 1alg~, 52co 00 . ~llc~,j or piece Lb.

Sliced Bacon CvrnKiJlg J~~: 49c

P as Suoar Belle; '. 11-0l. 11ce ~wcet, blended $lze~ ..•••..• .Can

C n Me"~I Mammy uJu; 40-0l. 20cor A ~cll"w, l·kg.

Apple Sau~e Lakemcad ~~c~z~ 14c
P· I . Ko 2 29aneapp e DQle; cru~hcd ....... C~n C
81 ach l·qt. 'Ilce . Whit~Magic ...... , .... Boltle

35c.

. , ......~..

- Attencling the g radu a tion ex
erc iscs in Kearney August 3 were
1\11'. and Mrs, Frank Hlavinka, Sr"
John and Frank, Jr., Hlavinka ,
Leonard Holzinger and Betty
Hlavinka.

- Sa t u rda y afternoon coffee
guests of Mrs. Jim McCall were
Mrs. Lester Norton, Mrs. George
Gard, Mrs. Hugh' Carson, Mrs.
Emil P'afeita, M,:s. \Vllil'ed Wig
gins. Mrs. J.\\'. Ambrose and
l\hs. Glen Beertinc.

J'ri\:cs dT<'dht' thru .\\11{. J 1 in Ord

Sliced: Pickle-Pimento Lb. '49c
or Macaroni .. Cheese

TREET LUNCH MEAT '51cArmour Star Brand; slice and ~erve .'... 12-01. Can

Ground Beef It's all bed Lb,60c
P~rch FilIehpan_lNdy _Lb. 39c

Whiting Fish DlCS~ed' Lb 19c

CORNED BEEF HASH
Libby's; prepared, ready to serve. , ..... No" 2 Can

l·lb~
Vegetable shortening .... Can
CRISCO

T . 12-ol. 49ang Cudahy's lunch meat .. ,Can C

~otted Meat Libby's .... t\;~Z~ 11c
Ch ' F d' ~rlv. 26ceese 00 Breeze .Ctu, ,

Peanut Buller Beverly 1ZjO:~ 33c..
,• h'. 8-oz, 15 .He 15 Weslern Pride; sweet Jar ~
, , . . G,oz 10

Mustard lfdn4'-; pre par cd ..... Ja~ C

G · I d . '. Ie-oz. 20crape a e \V<,leh's ., Glass

Tomato Juice sun~~ D~W;\;~~ 29c
F °1 C kt -I HOEtess No. 21,~ 3le'rUI at at Delight ......Can, , "

liED CHERRIES 21e
Honeybinl Brand; tart, pitted,' ..... No. 2Can

BARTLETT PEARS ~9
Cal-top Brand; rilixed pieces. . .No: ~t Can ~ C

Coff'e~ Airway: ,18 (e 3.~b. $2.37
, 'Ii ." .... l-lb. Bag 13,g

Coff'e'e Kob Hill; • 83c 2-,1:0; $ (.63
....... 1·1l>. Bag ,133"

Coffee Edward!: 89c 2~lb. $1.17
. 1,)b. Can l:an

. . " lO·lb. 95cFlour KItchen C,a!t Eag

M'lk . T,All '3cI l:herub, Haporated Can

.More Grecit VccZttes

!~a~~ t~}!a~ell~~ .. 2 6~~~
BLACK TEA BIlGS
Lipton's; pekoe and orange-pekoe .. 16-Count Pkg.

County L,ine' Structure
Can Be Built If
Federal Approves.

.............•.........•...:
! LOCAL NEWS 1
t44.4••••••••••• f ••••4 •• f •• ~

-Mr. and MIS. B. C. Leggett
and Teddy and Miss Sonya An~
erSOn returned Sunday from theIr
\'acation which was spent at Cui
~en lal<e, Minnesota.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonald Chris
toffersen and family of Chicago
vis ted the home of his p3rents,
Mr. and 1\1IS, Amos Christoffersen
in Ord, Thursday. They left Fri
day morning for their home, stop
pU1g at Fairbury to visit his sister,
:'111'. and Mrs. Charles \\'oerth and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Inness and
family of BUl\vell visited at the
Amos Christoffersen home Thurs
day evening. Other guests this
weel< of 1\11'. and Mrs. Christoffer
sen were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lar
sen and family, Jim Larsen, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Loyal, Me>'crs and fam
ily and Mrs, Christinia Mortensen,
on P'riday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zi!{ll1l111d
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zikmund recently returned fl'0111 a
two weeks vacation I'pent in Yel·
lowstone National park and the
Black Hill:5. They report that fii'h
illg was good in Yellowstone lake;
Bmi! Zil<mund got hIs limit of
trout 'one day. Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Zikmund .spent a day or
two visiting in Ord before retwn
ing to their home in Wilbur. .

-The Ed Gnastet' family retulI1:
ed last Wednesday from a 5,000
mJle tlip which tool< them thlough
m:1ny of th\' w('st,'ln st:ltes .~n,f

Last week the Quiz 'received a
letter from \V. H. Palmer, assist
ant to the state engineer in the
department of roads and irriga
tion. This letter was written lor
the purpose of clarifying the SItu
ation WIth respect to the proposed
bridge on the highway between
Arcadia and Comstock.

Mr. Palmer outlines thc steps
necessary for developing this road
anel bridge aJong the lines proposed
by the county boards of both
VaJ!C',)/ and Custer counties, and
in conclusion he states that the
bridge be constructed to any stan
dard the two counties and the U.
S. Bureau or Public roads ap
proves.

The letter follows:
The article concerning- the pro

posed bridge across the Middle
Loup between Valley and Custer

: count ies, printed in the Juy 19th
'issue of the Ord Quiz, has just

come to my attention. There seems
to be some misunderstanding
about the financing procedure of
the proposed bridge, and I hope
that I can clear this lip.

The road on which the proposed
bridge would be built is not now
on the Federal-Aid Secondary sys
tem. The first step necesssary in
getting the road added to the
secondary system Is for the coun
ty boards of both Custer and V<\I
ley comities to pass resolutions
requesting that this route be made
a part of the system. This has
been done. The Federal govern
ment requires that such requests
also be approved by the state
Highway Department. After re-,
ceivtng the resolutions from both
county boards, the State High
way Department on July 11, 1951
submitted to the U. S. Bureau of
Public Roads a request that this
road be added to the secondary
system. The Bureau of Public
Roads has not acted on this re-
quest as yet. .

H the Bureau approves this road
as part of the secondary system,
it will be eligible for construction
fin3nced with 50 per cent federal
funds. Next, if the county boards
of Custer and Valley counties send
resohHions to tllc State Highway
Department stating that it Is
their desire to improve this road,
that between the two counties they
can finance half !.he cost of the
pl'oject and that after the road
is built the counties will main
tain it, the State Highway Depart·
ment will take the necessary steps ..
to get the }<'cderal goverrunent to CORN
earmark money tor financing the , .

other 50 per cent of the cost. ; ".a.toe....,· w.hitc, C,ream-.style .
The State Highway Deparll1jept "

has net ocen committed to pay
for the half the cost of this pro
posed improvement. Before the
policy change of the State High
wiy Dtpartl11ent on Jl!ne 13, 1951,
the department had agreed to as
sume maintenance responsibility
for any road constructed to State
Highway Departmcnt standarps
with county and federal funds.

Because of the repeal in No~
"ember, 19:>0 of the 19,19 revenue
meaSUl'es and because the 1951
legislature d,id not replace. any
of the revenue that was lost, the
State Highway Department Will be
hard put to 'adequately construct
and maintain those miles which
are already on the slate highwa,y
system. It would be unwise for
the department to conte.mplate
tal<ing on the responsibilIty 01
111aintaining any additional miles.

Nevertheless, the COl11stocl{-Al'
cadia road, if approved by the
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads,
can be constructed to' any stan
dard the two cDunties and the
Bureau will approve with: the Fed
ers.l government supplying half
th<Y cost and Custer and Valley
counties each supplying one-fOllrth
of the cost.

Yours tIuly,
DBPARTMBNT aI<'
Department of Roads and Irri

gation,
William H. Palmcr,

Administration Division Assistant.

rrnn ORO QUIZ, ~ORD, NEJJRASKA

1E • ° S' ~cveral of the national parks.
I, ngmeer ays Most of their time was spent in

California where they visited rela-

•
1,:, Brl"dge Is Stl"11 tivcs and friends.' Ed says thathis wife's brothel', J. L. Webster,

rormer publisher of the. St: Paul:,' a POSSIObl"ll"ty Phonograph arret mor'e recently anemployee of the Grand Island In-
dependent, is now working on a
newspaper at Chula Vista, Calif.

rl"or SaI('-~l horse dedrie
motors. H. II. Ckuwnq, phone
117, North Loup, 19-1tt

mM!
4,000

t1I

Xorth Loup :\Idhodbt niul'ch
Rev. J. Arthur :'I1ll1er. pastor
~hurch school, 10;00 a.m.
!l10rning worship, 11 ;00 a.m.
:l\Hdweek pI ayer sen'iet', \\'ed-

nesd,ay, 8;00 p.m. .

Sen'nth U~y llalltbt'CI;III:Ch'
Appointments

}<'riday, 8;00 p.l~l" prayer meet
ing. Topic: Pr;l.yer.

Sabbath, 10 :30 a.m., 1110l'l1ing
worEhip. Sellllon: "T)le Armour
of Light."· •

11 :45 a.m, Sabhath school.
3:15 p.m, Christian Endeavor.

Legion, Auxiliary
Gets Hospital Bed

I At a ~l1eeting of the American
LE'giLJI1 AUXiliary Tuesl!3y night
!ths. C. C. Dale, unit president, an
nounced that the magazine sub
::;cription driv'e sponsored by the
,tuxiliary, had been successfully
concluded and that anoth"I' hospi
tal bed purchased with the pro
ceeds would soon be available for
the community. The unit wishes to
th.flll< all' those whD macle this
pos.sibie· by plll'chasing SUbscrip
tions.

Plans were made fol' attendance
of ddegates at the department
convention to b" held in Omaha
August 15-19.

A picnic at the park on August
26 is pJa:iuled for' all Lt'gion and
alpdliary members ~nd their fam
ilies. This will be a covered dish
affair starting at 5 ;30.'

The American Legion also met
the same evening and joined the

I·ladies fOI' lurich at the conclusion
vf the lespcctive business sessions.

i The serving committee cOl1liisted
of 1\11'. Richard Rowbal, Mrs. Rich
ani Beran, 1111 s. Curt Gudmund
sen, !thE. John Huzicl<a, and 1\[rs.
Henl y 13enda.

.a,£S i
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Loup Valley Tractor and
hpp~ement Co.

'. North Loup
&1&££ .1. f d

FOR SALE

V. W. Robbins
.. North !,oup

.'Hur~y

" .

Good modern eig~t-room

house an,d acreage. Join
ing North Loup. -, Priced
to sel'1. ;.

- ; i

Prices on Far'in' ~quipment ar'e getting cheaper
each day' and hout at Nodh Loup. while we
are cleaning up tte remaini~g inventQry of the.
Loup Valley Tractor and Implement Co.

We have a shod time only to clean them out
for a new implement dealership. which will
introduce a ,new line of equipment in' the ncar......
future.

Hot items left at Bargain Prices include New
and Used Ford Tractors - Ferguson Tractors
- Nc~ M~.~ure ;Spreaders._ Weed Spraying
Machines ~i Several Used Pickers. all makes.
in one or two row modeis l and lots of other
equtpment 'at the

. .'.. ! : J
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.... ', ,.

~-~~A- Bo.ys Sleep in Solid Comfort at Fair
. future Fanners of America from North Loup are pictured here sleeping alongside their

h~gs in a bam at the Valley county fair. Sleeping with their hogs will he nothing new for
th~, b9YS by the time they have completed their present tour. ,Theyslarted at Scotia and
thenccrne to the Valley county fair. They will then continue on their way to. the Burwell
rodeo, GreeleY county fair, Sherman county fair, Rock county fair, Kansas State fair, Nebraska
State fair; and end with the New Mexico State fair. .;, . '
;'Left to' right are Dale Earnest C. W. Sanders, [r., instructor, George Thorngate, aIld Ken

neth Cook. They exhi~ited four grand champions at the Valley county Icir,

campers and visitors, came to the 111'. and M;'s. L. ·A.·A~thelm, No~th
water's edge and gave their testi- Lou}', Howard Coo·kar,d· family.
mony of their faith in Christ; we Arcadia, 1\1ehiq Axthelm, Nprth
had a number of candles fastened Loup, Loyal Negley. and fan,lily,

. ·Rev. Ralph Bawyer in charge of to paper plates, and as each one Ord, Donald Axthelm and family,
the American Sunday school union came forward, they lighted one of ISargent and Pearl Axthelm, Lin
in this tenitorr, has given us a these candles from the big candle \ coln,
report on his' summers work, that we had there, and set the Dr. and' Mrs. Frank StangheUini
which included thir teen Vacation plate on the water'. Slowly the and three childre-n of San Fran
Bible schools in seven counties. plates with the lighted candles cisco, Calif, are guests in the C. J.
with' a total attendance of 187 dnfted toward the center of the Goodrich horne. '
pUljils. 72 of these children do not la.h, ~nd.i\ was a beautiful sight Yvonne' Bdwanls of Council
at tend any Sunday school 01' WIth 38 Iig ht ed candles, some In muffs is staying with her "rand
church, and have no other Chr is- bunches, some strung o~t more. mother' Mrs, Lela Green: Ariother
tfan trainit,g whatever aside from, safling' from the shore \\ e sat 0'1 gl'alldda' ug hter. .~[I'~. Carl ..Sm ith, of
\vhat they get in their homes. tile beach S'1 . 0' h d ~ ..,

'-~ 11 gll1p C cruses an Wichita, Kans., was here last
. Rev. :i$aw>'er 'continues: wa tching until nearly all of them week, but her husband came after
..rrhe week of Julv 23 thl'ou~h had g'one out. On Sunday the 2901, her and their baby Sunday.
~9.. we ha'd' our 'a'nhu'al ybiuig peo- Rev. H. Eo Udd of Omaha. was
ph"oS ~lble .cynfennce at Lake \vith us. He brought the messagE's HallY Potter of Hebron was a
E~i<::son. Due to the, lat~· harvest both fonmoon and after noon. Many Saturday night and Sunday gue:st
tpis' )'eaf 6lir'alt'eI1Q:tnce \vas'rinlch folks came from nearly all ,parts in the homt' of Mrs. Lela Green.
sllialler than we had expected, as of this field (which comprises 9 Meeting Satun13y night the
it-is not possIble to hire help in counties). for the Sunday services Pop Corn committee made furth!:,r
Ill(j.ny illstante.s. and" Ute' . older and (ellowship. It was the largest plans for the golden anniversary
Y,o,ung folks had to St3Y home and crowd we have ever had for the to be held September 11, 12 and
work. Thel'e \\'Cre only 32 of us closing day of camp. 13. Martin Dunldau in charge of
th'e'I'e' all' Of fne' til1le, 'and' s'e\'e'ril '·,Mr·s. 1I1aggie MeGregor of cnte rtainmcnt has a good line of
Visitors cal'ne in hom tinie to time. 13roken Bow was a guest 1I10n\3a>' entertainment avallabJe. Don
But iill of the :roung foH{s that at- night and Tuesday of her brother, Clement was appoint",d as chair
tended thouzht i~ was well worth Hanv Tolen and :'I1Is. 1'oleri. Mon- man of the agricuIlul'e depart-

. \';'hile, al,d expl't'ss,;d a" desIre' to day -eycn~i1~ . the Leonard To.ler} ment. Dell Barber' will haw
. CQnid back ·Ii.ext year . . \·ie b~lieYt' family were also guests in the charge of coric'essions. .Mrs. Ign.

too that it was worth whill', and part'nta! homl' and they enjo)'ed PolU'aJ,a will have charge of the
that t)le Lol'd 'really blessed us, homC'l11,ade ice cream. ladies depintment of exhibits. The
even though a smail 'group. We Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger P'ortnightly club will be in char&,,,,
had very nice sunny weather, con- Visited in the Elmer Larsen home of the floats parade.
trasted with the almost continual at \Volbach and the A. W. Rlness Mr. and MIS. Curtis Hughes of
rain that we had last summer duro home at GrEeley Sunu3Y. Arcadia and Mt'. and Mrs. Don
ing cal,J1p. , . Mrs. Berta Barber. came over Hlighes and family of Loup City

\\;c lifd slide' piciui'es (\~ ,:arious from Kcarney Saturday and is were guests at a birthday dinner
phases of the w6t,k of the Ameri- spending the weel< visiting friends Sunday in the home of Mrs. Grace
can Sunday School UnIon in dif- herc. She. is a house guest of Jensen whcn 'l{atherine and Mar
fermt' parts or Nebraska, as well Marcia Rood. lyll Jensen's birthdays were cele-
as other pictures of interest, two Mrs. Dollie Finaey and Mrs. brated.
evcnin'gs during cat'np. O~r Hon- Alice Kargas of Silver Creel{ callle lIfr. and MIS. George Nass and
orary Vicc-Pn::sident. Ej. E. John- on the Tuesday evening bus and Mrs. Grace Jensen drove to
SOi1 of St. Paul, NebI'. was with us are guests of Marcia Rood. Beatrice 1{onday to take Janet
ori Thursday' and spoke to the Mr. and MIS. Ita Willsie, who Jensen , who had been home for
~'oung' folks in the afternbol1. l<"ri- had bccn guests in the Hany two weeks, back to her school.
d8j' night was tl}lt;nt nfght, when Meyels home, left Wednesday for Work on the new clinic build
every o,ne in camp, young person their home in Montana. Enroute ing. sponsored by the North Loup
or worker, had a part in the pro- they planned to visit in Scotts- Health Center, was started Tues
~nim, and' it was cnjoyed by all. bluff and Casper, \Vyo. day. L. R. Sheldon is in charge
Saturday, night we haU a Galillean Mrs. Walter Tolfa and two sons of the construction.
~el'vice; our evangelist, Rev. John who have spent the past month Kann Vodehnal of Ord is a
Hemi1e! of Long Pine, sp~l<e to us with Mrs. Tolfas parents, Mr. and gues(' this week of Wilma Vode-
down by the lal{c shore, after M LI d V HI! \' d hnal
which· all that cared to, both rs. oy an orn, e t \c - .

J1csday ev.ening for their home in
Aliquipa, Pi!. Lloyd Van Horn took -Stralal, Frlll,I,)' and Satunb)',
them to Grand Island whel'e they "Uoubl" CJ'03S Bout'S" (colon:t!
took the train. musk.l) (,olll"d,}'), Uonah) O'ConllOr

Mrs. Frank Turpin and daugh- •.\lId II. Cartl'r. Sunl1a.}'. \\\·t!nt'i'i
ter, 1'wyla, of .Newburg, are., lhl.,}·, "L'p FI'ont" (a war c'omed,}'),
were guests in the home of her Ua\ ill W<l,}IH',' T\)~ll .Em:l1: ~9-1 ~c
sister, Mrs. Ralph Sawyer ft:om
Thursday till Saturday.

The third annual picnic of the
Axtheln\ family was held Sunday
at Harmon park in Kearney. Those
attending were '.Milton Axthdm.
Lincoln, Marjorie Axthelm and
children, .Chester Axthelm and
family, both o{ Lincoln, Men 1II
Nannan and family, Unadilla, Art
Fr'anzcn and familj',' Hershey, !l1rs.
Alma Leonhardt, North Platte,
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Mal keta Hl'uby
MI:~; a;'id ,,Mn;. Joh!l
Hruby Jr,: and fam
ily .'

MI'. ),I;tl j.hs. John
SmOlik and family'

Mr. afld 'Mrs. Frank
¥I uby and family

:.II'. and Mrs, Frank
~lal esh and fa\llily
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We wish to thank
Our lelati~·e,!'. f'riends
and ne lg hbor S, Rev,
::5tl'vng,;, Dr. Mi llet and
the hospital staff and
all who have helped us
in any way dur ing the
illness 'and bUIlal of
OUI' beloved husband
and father: YOlir kind-'
ness 'and the Ionly
flowers will never be
forgot t en,

~--------, ,

Card of T~anks -

..

"

-Ell.a Wheeler Bond.

Don Dahlin Gets
Kearney Degree

At the summer graduation ex
ercises at Kearney State Teachers
college on August 3, Don Dahlin
and George Hlavluka, a fOlmer
Old resident, were graduated. ,MI',
Hlavinka teaches school at Lyn
wood.

Don Dahlin Ieccived his bachelor
of art degree after being at the
college fOI the last three years.
He is affIliated with the Phi Tan
Gamma fraternity and the Pi
Omega Pi honorary commerc Ial
society.

Mr. Dahlin has accepted a posi
tion as coach and industrial arts
teacher at Loomis for the coming
year.

-Mr, and Mr s, Stanley ,Swant'k
and Don called on Mr. and Mt s,
130lish Kapustka }<'r iday e\ening.

Last
Week
$ .65

,62
,18
.16
,11
.23
.21
.35

1.55
2.21
1.4.5

.99

SALE DRESSES

Ling,erie. Blo~ses. Sl,tn' OressfS.
~ fQr the eqrJy sh~pper

lc

For Lit/Ie G/(IIII lValulHaa-A Tribute
God's garden has gained a fI,Qwer todayl
A little gu{'st who could nOt slay ~

Thollgh welcomed al\d 10Y~d ,by pal't'nts dear,
And fIiends, who gave' him woni$ of cheer.
His goal was Heaven, wlieie flo\\:ers blOOm
Whele God had prep_1.lCd a pl'eciOlls room. '. ' ~ . ,

He, came, and bloomed as flowels do
Taught patience, love and, power too!
Then, as the breath of a: flower, j1e passed
To be in HeaHn with God, 'at last!
Though teal s be shed, thol,lgh we may roam,
His beckoning hands w.ilI call; "Come HOq1e!"

W9ndrful Vq/u~s.-$old 19 $~6.95

Buy O.ne for $6.99
, .

and Your Choice of
, . ,

BARGAIN TABLES
$1.00 .-- - 50~

, ,. . ,~ '.

'fJ!l('l1lorla III

BIG

Another for One Cent
Bring your friea:tdsa,nd nei9hb'ors to b~y ~n,.

if you can't use two 'dre'sses.

OUT THEY GO!

Sportswear,
Hosiery

The Balance of our Summer' Stock musf be
cleaf~d away to mak~ room f9~ our New Fall
Merchandise. which is arrivii\9 daily.', -

~ . ~ ~\ . ~. t.

The Last & Finai" C~t" ~f" Pri'ces
-,3 DAYS ONLY-

, .'
FridayI SaturdQy an.d ,Mon'~ay

Aug. 10. 11 and 13

Ord

$1.50Vi~k-s.Vapo.Rub~~~~~~~~~~'-~~$1.29"II
:~~s, Vitamin Reduciog Candy , , • ; •• $2.98 '

'$- nse(:t Repellent , ~ ,.' • II .49c I
i' leep-EJe-non habit forming '., . \
I 3sedative .• , , , .. : • • , , ',. • •" . 26 t~bleh$l..QO

$ .50 Hodacol Tonic ..•. , .••• , * • i '•• , , •• $3.39
60c Alka-Selzer , .•••.•• : ',•.' ••••••. 54c

RINGLEIN DRU.G StORE
, , Nebrask~

Meredith Brox
Breaks Ankle

While riding a bicycle on Tues
day evening in front of Brox's
Grocer y, Me redit h Brox fell and
broke his ankle,

,He was kept in bed that night
With Ice packs on his ankle and
it was set Wednesday morning
by Dr. C. J. Miller.

Thorngates Observe
60th Anniversary

Rev, and MIS. ChalIe:s Tholl1
gate, ploncer residents of the
N01th Loup community, will ob
serve the 60th anniversary of their

mall lage on August 16 at their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~horne in Dodge Center, Minn. ac- .,
cording to word received from I
their daughter, MYIa Thoznga te
Barber, who is visiting them, The
Thorng at es left North LoUP about
2~ years ago but have many
friends in that ' community 'who
will want to send ~I'e~lings,

-Mr. and MIS. Albe; t G.
Bazant of Lebanon, Ore. wer e Sat.
urday OVCI' night guests of Mr. and
MIS. Will ftnas and Amelia.

-Edwald I<'inley of Omaha is
visiting in Ord this week with his
family, Mr. and MI's. G. W. I<'in-
ley. •

This
Week

Cream, No.l ... ".$ ,65
Cream, No.2...... .62
Heavy .liens ., ',' ., .1.9
Leg hor n Hens ..... .16
All Stags """,., .11
Heavy SPI ings ,.', .2t
Leghorn Springs. ,. ,22
Eggs .. , .. ,.".... .35
Corn ." " 1,56
Wheat "., 2.12
Rj'c .,.,."", .. " 1.45
Bar ley ., .... "", .99

--------,------,-

Convention of the Mo Synod at
/Cpnconlia Teacher's College in
Sewal'd this week, Mr. Huffman
is attending as lay delegate for
Sl. John's Lutheran of Mira Val
ley.

Mr. am! Mrs, Kenneth FliSS were
honored at a miscellaneous shower
at the Lutheran church basement
Wednesday.

A five year reunion was enjoyed
by the Hellwcge families at the
Ord park Sunday. Those attend
ing were: MIS. Alma Bredthauer Midgets to Play
and Arvin, Mr. and Mrs, Adolph
Hellwege and Rogel of NOI·th at Central ,City
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ebel The Or d midgets WIll begin their
and sons of WIchita, Kansas, PlOt: tournament play Sunda '
a d M · \V It H II ' f Y eveningn ,IS. a er e wege 0 at 6 o'clock against Central CIty
S:wat d, Mr, and Mrs. o,tto He~l- on the Central City diamond. TQe
\\I:~~ and family of Indianapolis, midgets, who were defeated onl
Indiana, Mr .and Mrs, Edgar Hell-I once dUling their regula' eas y
rweg e and family of Stuttgar t, jwill be matched agalnst ~o~ne s~~:
A:I k, Rev. and Mrs. Enul neu- cellent teams from centr al N-
\\ ege and family of Spokane, braska I'

Wash" Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Hell- The 'Juniol u>gion' is not
wege an" f'amily of D' , M s com-
,U 1991lls, 0, peting in tour na.uent play II'

~1r. and Mrs. Paul Ebel and fam- year. ) lIS
i ly of Long Beach, Calif" Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Neimoth and family,
Mr. and ;MI s, Dale Hellweg e, and
Mr. and ]I-IIS, Homer E)lod all of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence I<'ox and sons of NOlth
Loup, Mr. and MIS. Leonard Wells
and family of Cotesfield and sev
eral cousins from Seward.

Bordtp·s 'Elsie· to
Appecar at ~k-SQr-B~n

The most advertised animal in
all the world will soon be in
Omaha to pflY.hel' respects to the
people of the Missouri Valley Ie
g'ion.

She is Elsie, the famous cow,
whose picture has appear ell in
millions of newspaper and maga
zine advertisements throughout
the world. Elsie, her husband El
mel' the Bull, and their oouncing
!?a,by Beaurt'gard, along with their
six-to.Jl "banl colonial" boudoir,
will hold open h9\lse dllling the
first si~ da)'s of the Ak-Sar-Ben
Live Stock and World Cha,mpion
ship Rodeo, to be conducted in
Omaha September 28th through -------------- ----

October 7th. ~==;~~==::;==~~~3~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~The stars of the bovine world r
will come to this year's Ak~Sar

J3en s,how in theil: own spedal e,,
pless cal', along' 'with theh; bou
<loir Iollanager and thI'ee hel us
men whp watch over the COW
fan,1jly day Arid' p.ight. They will
l't~I1la,rn, thlough Wedne,Sday, Octo
DV 3ni, after wl).ich Elsie and
hCl' family will dash off to Dallfls
f01' a visit to the annua.l Texas
State Fail'. . '

E. }<~. Pet lis, chaim\an Of the
Ak-8ar-Ben Rodeo committe"',
pointed out that no ad!11i~sion will
be charged those desiring to sec
Elsie's exhibit. He especially
ui'l:'('d school t{.achers and heads
of institutions to anange for their
groups to see the exhibit with its
a\llu;;in$ boudoil\ fui'nlshings, play
tl].i.ngs for tlle calf-baby, POI'-

hails of the family an~estors and i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~;;~~~Elsie's luge collediol) of "cows- _
lucati\:s." . ,

'At' the same time', Chairman
Hal j,y ~, Coffee Qf the Live Stock
Snow, '~;t ged .school groups t9 also
attend the live stock e'xhibits, in
cllldint{ th~' 'world's laigest {-H
Ba,by Beef Silow, Dair'y Show apd
tne Na,tional Shorthorn and Polled
Shol'tholll S.how, which are like
wise fl ee (eatlll es of the annual
Al(-Sar-Ben ~h~w.

M'~-C-;;lI;rllnkell1e)~e-;:-aud
¥rs. Leslie .f,)eLashmett and son
of Buiwell and Mrs. Lollis Covie
an,d t\\'O ~hild~en 'of Pueblo. Colo"
spent Monday aftel'l10011 with MI s.
Lester Kizer,

LOcal members oj th.e Mariners
group of the Presbj'lel'ian chulc11,
a young mal ried people's orgalli
zalion~ will attend t!le national
"clulse" to be held j.n Haiitings
August 9 to 12. ~bi.s will !;Ie the
first tir.Hl the annual confCI ence
has ever beetl jl~111 in Nebraska..
Rev. Alien Strong of Ol'd will l;Ie
:l ~peat<.(l' a-t-tJ:I~ 'SaJI,Il:djly e\'el1ir.g
program. '

'~Sul.1ctay guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Dud;! anq Poys
wele ~Il'. and MI s. Elmer Lukesh
and family;' Mr. and 1h s. Jo,lh
DMa,' 1f.'r. and MIS. Le,O Shi)lle~
and f\lmily,' Miss Bellliece Duda,
Bet,ty Klatka, and Don Fiala of
Oplaha. '
, ',-<iue.sts a.t the Elmer All1lquis,t
hOlne Sunday \\"l're Mr. and Mrs,
Leonal'ct Almquist aI;ld Mr. and
MIS.' Glen Almquist and children
of Gr;1nd Islal\d, MI s. Eqith Alm
lluist, ~frs. Lin<;iquist and EUlll1(\
anll :'-hbel Almquist of CenlI'al
City a:nd ~rs'. R~th Walling of
Jl\nction <"'ity, l<:ap,

'--1{1'. and MIS. VeIllon Johnson
and ;;0.:\ Mike of Lincoln al e spend
ipg' s~vo al da)'s \\ith his .moliler,
l'ItI s. L, J. l<izer i,lnd MI'. KIzer and
with his grandfather, F. J. Dworak
and other 1~lativt's.

-:'h s, }<'ranci$ Lee and PhyllisI I

wele in St. Paul last weekend to
attend the bIidal shower of MI s.
Lec's niece, Dolls Dembeskl.

-Mr. and l'Il1s. 'Alton Gooden
bel gel' of Chicago' came Monday
for a visit with hel' piu ents, 1\11'.
and MIS. James Ollis. Theil' son,
Jillllllie, has been visiting his Formerly Chases
IP'anllpal ents and t!;J.ey WIll ta](o 1._
him hOllle when they leave. __..-_'~-..- _-_-~_- ....._'

UeJhel Uaptbt Church
'Eugene' Olson, pastor'

SupJaY,school at 10 a. 111. witn
classes for all ages.

MQl'lling worship 11 ~. nt .
No BIigade or evelllng S~I VI~e

ne~t Sunday, We ai'e closinl$' to
attend the Youth fol' Christ {nee,t-
ings at NOl'th Loup. "
, Wed. 8 p. m. Young people's and
prayer meeting: at the church.
Deacons and Tn~st~es me~ting fol
lowinl$' the prayer service.

. '+--v-:-__' ---.'--.

:' Church Notes
~ • /' ., I

hi ira V~/.'ey
Joyce Foth spent the'week .end

at home with her pal'enL~, MI'. ;ll)t!
Mrs. \Valter" Foth. MI'. anti Mr,s.
Foth dl'o\:e t9 Grand IsI.an? to
meet her }<'rh,lay and to'ok '!;IeI' to
GI and J,sl~no,l to meet her b\1S SUll-
day eyening. '

Attending a picnic a,t ~lls.sel1
Park Suntl\lY i,n Ilonor ot ,Mr. al}d
Mu3. otto Grewatz' and Ml'. l'!.M
}.otIs. DPD. Shel)l~an a.nil Gl;l.I{ l\1I
ot' Omaha,' )V,ere ~Q.e, !ton9,l~d
guest.s and M,r. and ltft s. ~lmfr
EI:edthauer .and ~ugene, Atnia
Simoilson of 13t. Lil?ol'Y; Mt. alld
MI's: ¥:lmer 131 edth.auer a"nd ~O{\
aId, Ml's. Ray Harding, M,r. l,l.!}d
MIS. Helbert Bl'edthauer', Mr..s,
Jtose Fl.\Ss' of ~orth ')...oup: lIIr. and
Mrs. Dean Fuss 'of ~olth Loup,
'MI'. ai1oJ' :lils.. Wilbu,!" Fuss al\d
Ma,tllyil of yo,tesfielq, MI'. and
}II's. W.al~,er Walte,I' lo'oth ~nlt
Joyce, ~alvld Gohl of DanVille,
m" Mr. and MIS. \Vl,l.ller rUsJ;,
Bell):, '}<'I ank and Maxine,' MI'. and
~fIs: Kennett•.FUss an,u ~aneJlc
}<'uss.

Mr. ilnd MIS. Ollo YICwat.z alld
M,r. ant.! MIS. Von Shel'ma;} and
Gar y \\ere hO\l-Se guests of the
EhllCr Bl'etlthauer's fl'om Wcdne$'
day lu.(il :'(('nday. They WCle Fri
day evcnin£: suppel' gucsts In the
Wlilt~r' ,l"oth hOlile. ~o~ene

Hogers was also a guc"t Fllda)'
tHnIng',

1)lu,;. Geor ge Clement and l\h s.
Donald Clem~nt called at tIfe \\'\l!
}<'oth home Sun.day aflelllQon.

RU,thie Linke is' spending the
week at the Herbel t Linke !lome.

'Rev. Paul PIiesz ahl1 Edinun<l
Hufflll<lrl al e attending Distl'i~t

:t:n\Ogl'lic~1 U. 8. Church
(:.1ir<\ Valley)

E,ZI a H. Sohl, pastor
Bible schoo] 10 a. nl. .

, Divine worship 11 a. Ill.
Youtb Fellowship, Junior al}d

Adllit league 8 p. Ill,
,Eve,ning Selll1,on 8:30 p. Ill.

, ---
}<"ll'St Pl'e"byterian {'hlU'ch
. Allen strong, rninister

Sunday school 10 a. 1l1.
Wois!,lip selvice 11 a. 1l1. Rev.

E. K B<J,uman pleaching.
',. ' ..,", ..... -~--..-:.-

, Beti"uiy Lutheran' rbilrch
" '" C, Jeppesen, pas~or

S\.Inday school and Bible cIa:?S~s
10, a. m, " "

Chunh selVice 11 a. Ill.
Tuesday, Aug. ~4, quartelly

board meHjng at 8 p. Ill. ,
Thursday, Aug, 16, meeting of

the, la.,iies aid a,t the hqme of Mrs.
P. Raslllu,ssen, north east 9f NOlth
Loup.

Luther league l3lble camp
A\lgU.';it ~9-26 at Hordville.

~!>!>elllbly ot God Church
G. E. J"ogdman. pa,stor

Sunda~ &c1"'60.1 10 a. Ill.
WOlslup selVlce 11 ii. Ill.
~v"l1l!>eli:;tic sen'ice 8 p. m,
Prayer 'meetin~ Weun(sday ~t

S p. m. ,
Sectional C. A. Ral1y at Arcauja

Ass'el1lbly. ~tonuay, Allg.' 13 ~t
8 p. m.', Xcw York {'ity ~j~tor

:r.~IS, D. L. Doherty of New York
city is visling her father, Walter
and Mrs, Bundy. Mrs, Doherty ar
rived in Grand lslan<l, M.Olll.lay
night and was brought to Scotia
tl}e same evening. ¥Or. Bundy has
been in III health foj' some time.
M,I s. Dohelty's st<ty •is' indeCini ~e.

,--- ,
Betty Douthit, polio sUspect

e~se, has been def~nitelr decid~d
las not polio,' so hospita authori-
ties stated .Mpndax. - :

Mr. and Mrs. Russe\l Saulter arld
daughter 9f, Mc~oo!s' s'~ent the
weekend with Mrs~ Emina Saut
ter antl the HallY Selk: family.

Mrs. G\lY Sautter ,was honor~d
at a <\inner Sunday nig;ht at tlle
home Of lwr ·son·in-Iaw and dau!jh.
tel', Mr. anJ, Mrs. Merlyn Schu~el.
Guy Sautter, Mr, and Mrs. }<'ral\k
Schuuel anq Mr. an<,l roll s. 1loil~s

Riudle were the otl:le,l' g\lestf"
Cards were played in the e~'~ning,
~r. and ,MI:S, Sautt,.er wi.nning
high an\} MIS. }<'I:ank Schudel, loW.

Mrs. Jack Burns entel taincd the
members Of the ,1<;.J:".H, ~ard cIu?
Tl.lesday night' aJ her hop1e.

Ka'therine Ann La,ngan Of Gree
ley is a ~uest in th9 ~qnfird ,Mur-
phy home'this week. ' . " ...

Jess Gillham of Grand Island
WqS a business visitpl' in Scot.\<i
0Il M9l1uay. ChinK,Rc,ther aFOI\l
pan.ied hit)l to Wolbach whele l,l~
will spend a few days '"isitil\g, I

Emil Janssen of Greeley was ~

Sunday night vi.\l~tor at the Henry
Liske home. \

Louie Foltz of Greeley was a
Monday night blJ,Sineiis visitpr ill
Scotia. Two daughtels of tl,le
Foltz family have been visiting at
the Dutc]l Beck ),lome f.or .a few
days. ,

Mr. and MIS. Leonard MUlphy
ang ~qlie ~\'CI~ :;ltil\lla~ Jligh~ di.n-'
ner guests at the Gelald' Cann911
home in Glceley. othcr inVite?
guests were NiCK Cook and 5qn,
John, Joe and John Cook and
John O'Golluan. Th,ey all attended
the Kni~hts of COl\.llllbllS celebr;a."
lion in the evcning.

Pete Witlwel' w~s taken to a
hospital 'in Omaha. on Tuesday.
MIS, Wlttwcr and paughter, M~s.

JolUl Sproles accompanied 1I\/',
\OVittwer., BIll ,simllls QIO\'t: ttJe
cal'.

-

. Legql Notices., .
Gc()rg~ .\. ~ril\l\I. 'I~\\\P't

~OT1CE OF ESTAn; llK\RISG
In the County COUlt of Valley

County, Nebrasl\~. In the matter
o{ t~e e,sta~e of Anna I. Mutu1 de'
ceased. T~le State of Nebraska': On
August. {th, 1951, the Executrix
of said estate filed' final account
and petition fOI' dish ibutiqn. Hear
ing theleon is 'or'-leled hel~ in' the
county court 1'001ll in Ord, ,..:epras
ka, ~t 10 o'c:loc}t A. M" August
27th, 1951.

Dated, August 4th, 1951,
(SEAL) " ,

Ellsworth Bap, Jr.
County Judge.

,. ~uJ;:'ust 9Jh, ~tc
----------\--'--

Uallih W. Xoonan
~9Tl<"E OJ;<' ~~l'ATE,h,t;A,~lNO
"In the cO\lnty' ~ourt of VaHey

county, Nebraska: In the matter
of the estate of Paul l,oal'sol}, ue
ccased. 'The state 'of Nebraska:
On August 4, 1951, the Adminis
tI ator of said estate filed final ac
count and pe(ition for'distrij:ltItion.
Healing' thercon ,is ordered held
in thS C91,Jnty S9urt, .1'OOn1 in OI:d,
Nebl aska, at 10 o'clock A. M.
August 27, 19\>1. '

(SEAL) "
Ellswolth Ball, "r.

, 'Co'unty Judge.
, AU,glL~t 9th, 3tc

- --~ -:-~ --,--1---;-:"_---, ,-
-!ttl'. ,a\,ld :'11,$. ~onal'd R. l3trg

and daughter front Lincoln and
1\11 s. Geol ge Ber g of Boston, Ma-ss.
wel~ Monday dill/leI' gues1s of Mr,
and MI s. Knute Peterson al1lt fam,
ily.

Nebr.

MACHINES

OUR GRAND
ANNOUNCEMENT

"

W,ATCH FOR
OPENING

the Last Week of Sales-the old merchan
dise is iust about gone !

Electric and gas engine models in good
condttion. Make us an offer.

$89.90

$35.00

qrd

Those are the outstanding items of what
we have left pi Frazier's old stock. This
week is positively the last week we will
off~r tbis merchandi$e-s'o take it now.

~

Here are a few samples:

SAMPSON CARD TABLES-

La.st '~all for
Clearan'ce' Bar9~ins-

the fair trade price is $6.95. but these have
slight scratches. and all we·re asking is

$4.25

,

Hurry! 'Burry!

SPEED QUEEN IRONERS-
2 only. b'rand new. Regular $57.5.0 values
-Take ·em away for only

Filter Queen Vacuum Cleaner-
.... 4) ......

, A Demonstrator
Regular price was $121.50. 'Complete with
wheels. affac.hmenfs. de-mother. etc. The
first and last call

Avers
FVRNITURE

USED WASHING.
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.Vltt' PRES 10 It':lT. ' ~orklho..,
have bro'.lil acid-resisting leath
er uppeu, strong'leathet soles
v.ith steel shanks. Welts are

'oil-treated. S~es 6 t,<i" 12, E
width, Priced At I'lnlv .... .. .I.U.. '." ','

"

MONEY' II-K W41rlc '. ~I.ov •• art
caref;llly made of full l~-ou.uce
cotton l1all~el. Big' ,nd .r09my,
.\\:itll knit \yrist,: ~h.de to. Me-

. Donllld's CspeCifiratiol1s. Qu y
,uvela! pails. Ea~h->-. 3~~

MONEY IAK ·work'sock. of
heavy cotton. l1j'lon-reinCorced
heel apd toe. Reg,ularleuF,th or

, fjIas'tic-top anklets'. 6 n.w pair
(r," if all 6, pair we.rout· i.t~.
6 montlls, Gray," bl'own. lutu

.__ !Al. WMf, lQ N iLl ulrU,

Shirts.: "
are ~"'y' tl, t

ll-in~h boota wit!l oil·
tanned I • a the l' upper!,
Goodyear welts to resist all
weather, Double I eat her
lolei with toug,h extra sole.
Adjustable slraps. Steel back
stly, non,skid heel, SiI~i

~ !':? g. A ~i~1 \'A~~J

MONEY' IAK soop (Op. art
Iluldily made of Fisher slril'o
or hickory atripe denim. Flat
or p~aked crowns. Take plenty
of to'ugh wear. Siies 6~4 to
7~1. COl).'lpare them ~t ..." ...49(

MONEY 1l\J<: wor":' IQ(keh. short
Ilyle with butlori front and side
waist adjustments. Roo m y
pockets. DeaiF,ned for freedom
and safety. Blue or striped
denim. Sizes 36 to 46...... : ..2.89

Here's a real buy'
Trucker boots

IT M~ANS that you can be obsolutely .sure
of . any m~r,~af!dise bearing that name.
"'~I).onald's places the MQNEY15AK h:~be.1 .on
goo'ds mad~ spe~tally tq e9ual 01' beqt t~e

value of goods sold els,where. You MUST bo
'gtisfie~ 01' •••

W;'.rk·loving Sanf9rixed Twl~t Twilll Compare I

New Money Bak
matched s~t5

Shirts ha~'e dress-st1'le . interlined collars, no~~ap
'. fronts, roomy pockets WIth flaps. graduat~d sleeve

lengths.. They're reinforced at strain points, lull
cut Cor easy comfort. Vat-dyed, merct:rized, ~an.
lorited twill in grey or tan. Sizes 14 to 17.

Pants are scientifically Cull cut for cOl11bfortt'lPro
p

• . ",," ..3','.... . '1...~,;... ,. erly sized for best fit. They've sturdy e toops,
.. properly placed. Bartacks at strain points. Big Pants'

, room} boatsail drill pockets resist wear. Sanforized are :only .,.' ~ "
waistbaild is sewed on. 29 to 42 waist. Get yours! ". . ..... , ",

Compare these b~ys ,~.,Qyw~ere

, ..

'.ine~",to you?

M9~'tj IA/< w"ork shlr" of
heavy blue dlatllbray, vahlj'ed
and Sanforized. l'riple-stit~h~d
at s{ra;" point!. LQng tails,
lined collars and cuffs. ~ize,

14 to 1H~. ~ real value....1.&9

What does the nome
. : i· '

"d·

~:,y'ou ~et your

m9"~Y back!

'," ,.
. MOI·nY. IA~ elyeroll. of heav>,
blue' or.' a~~iped Sl\nforize~ den
tm: R,iveted brass buttOn!, bllt
t@,~ln ,at. a~ra:ri points,triple
.\itch~d se~qls. Si.es 30 to 46.
And pr!c~4 at ollly.~: 2.a9

.....---.-.-..- ----_._---:--"'-----_._------~--:-~---~._- -..,---

~'!' DONALD'S.l:l:.";,.At;:~,.'"'i~_
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-Mr. anJ' Mrs, R~'lPh Harris of 1 -Mr, and Mrs, ~harle3 Ackles -~1r. and Mr~, Bert CUmll1il~
Albion were Sunday dinner and and Doug were ,SunJay dinner and left Thursday for Deriver where
supper g uesfs of Mr, and MIS, G, supper guests of the Halph Ackles they planned to spend several
W. Finle~~, . of Arcadia. days.'

"':',1'"01' Sak-~l horse elcct r ic Personal Accldcnt TrIp Insur- "':'Marlene and Doris" Norman
motor'S. U.· 11.. Cklllfnt:, phone allce-co~ts only a fel\' dol1ars- of Lincoln spent the .week end in
1l7, Not1h LOUl). . ' 19-11e Insures your vacation. $5,000 in- Ord with their parents.' Mr. and

......:Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Norman suranco, including medical, for 30 Mrs Ralph Norman,
of Ames,' la. came FriLlay for a Ida)'s, costs 00.1)' $5,IG We \\ rite ~Mr. arHl Mrs. Leo' Krahulik of
ten day vjsiP·\vithMr. and Mrs. trip Insurance 3 to 180 11,1~''', $5,00 ~ugene, Ore. have n\)\v moved to
Ralph NQrmar)' and Mr. and Mrs. to $'!5,OOO, John It Haskell, "hone Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.' RUdolph
Joe Wegrz~n.' Mrs. Ralph Norman,' 38:~" . itc Krai1ulik were ill Grand' Island
had been vlsitfng' them in Iowa and --prc, Dick Malolcpszy is in Wednesday," Aug, 1, to visit them
returned to Ord when they came. OI'd on leave visit ing his ps icnts, on their way through there. When

-MrS. John V{anl of' NOl'tI1Mr. and ~hs, Steve Mal')l'~P5E.Y, thcy are settlcd in Omaha they
Loup spent Tllur~d:1Y in Ord help- and other friends and relatives. I plan to .come to Ord and visit,. at
ing' Mrs, Cecil Clark celebrate her He is now stdti"ned at LaCklanc1j tel' .having been a-vay for eIght
birthday. Air base, San An'.').'1:o, Texas. . years.. ./

\

, I

, ~' \

#;1:\
.~~

wool fine
gabardines

""':Mr, and' ·Mrs. Henry Rasnlll~
sen arid daughter~ of St. Paul were
supper guests of Mr, arjd Mrs.
Bruce Co;"ey a'nd faJll.ily On Thur~
day anJ :1tten~cJ' the fair.
. ~Aft~r ,the.' ~"earney ::;tat~

Teachers. college. graduation e~

Heises a gloupof, Ord pcoplt', wl)o
had" attenJed to see' Don Dahlin
graduate, had a picnic at Harmon
park. They wer~ Mr, and Mrs. Al
bert Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. D,·}.{.
Ndson'and f;lJl1ily, ¥rll. W. J~ Np
vosa(l, Sr. an4 Miss EnU}l<l, ~oYo:

sad ,)f'Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Bll'j Larserl
anu Mrs. Duane W~st arid Doug
of Grapd Islan'l.·

-Mr,. l!-nd Mrs." Gerald TUrn!:r
and family ai1d Miss ~andra Turner
of HMtings were' Saturday nIght
supper guests of. Mrs. O. E. Cql-
lins al,1d Vida. I
~.Abjrthda:y suppcr was heJ~

on Sunday night for C{iarlenc
Hayes at, the h,on1e. of her gran.d:
mother, Mrs. O. E. Collins, GUestll
were h"q' parents. Mr, and Mrs. r.
A. Hayc:s and Rl.!,th. anu Mr. and
Mrs. yenard Collil13. . .

John Ward Had
\ . ..

Mystery Eyes
in Auble Ad",':

;'J:,,'

~AYAWAYI

,

C;:OAT :NEWS!,

00

Lu~ury

100%'
sheen

These are famous RICEMOR
coats with the l10teddeft tailoring,
careful detailing. High-lighted with
back;, interest" beautiful saddle

. stitching, .• l~l.m~ifie~ vyramid
style, with .....001 Zip liUlng. Tans,
browns, \\'itlf;3J gte·ens. Siies' 8-16,--- ---- ._-'-'-_. -- .....--.__ ...... _.--.. __.. -

Choos~ nowl
pay little
by .1i.ttl~1

Buy

..

LD'
." ..•. .'

..'IfHE ORO QUIZ,' ORO; .~EBRASK"

-Don Fciola and Betty Klatka
of Omaha spent from Friday to
SUI1l)ay witQ. the Pcle Duda family,
Bernice Duda accompanied the 1)1
to Olllah~ whcn they returned af
ter she had spent two weeks with
her parents anJ other relatives,
recuperating after an opcration.

- Sunday dinner guests of Fran)<
HlavinJ,a, Sr" were. George HI~·

vinka of Lynwood, Mr. and Mrl"
Edward Hlayinlea and David of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holzinger anJ sons, Afternoor)
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hlavinka and girls of Ord.

-Mrs. }<'rank Felola of Brai\!
1l'd, Nebr. visited at the home of
Mr. ai1d Mrs. Peter Duda and fam
l:y Saturday.

-Mr, and Mrs, A, A. J{inglein,
Mr, and Mrs. Cletus Ringleii1,
Oenny anJ Jimmy wl'nt to Graltd
IslanJ 1<'l'iday to meet Cp!. Johnny
Ringlein \;"ho was retul'/1ing hon}e
after serving several months in tl)e
army in Korea and Japan.

-Mr, ,and Mrs. Bert Boquet,
Jr., of Lincoln were in O,ro1 Thuqs
day visiting at the Cecil Clark
home and attending the fair fOr
one day,

.,

warmth!extra

,.

ZIP·IN LININGS
,~ ~ • .~, " :" " '1' , .

, ,t:

B9~ght months ,ago to beat tile rising price
. . .' . .. ~ -t' ", . ,

of wool and save you dollar~' :,They've wool
. " .• , I '

for

Come see \vhat a wonderful buy
these coats are! Superbly styled
fine wool gabardines and hand·
some, rugged Sharkte~ with rich
satin linings, all wop1 ,zip linings.

. qr~~n,. wipe, tat!pe, blilck. Sizes

!.'t ~?.1.~ ~!~~~~ y~~r~ now!

WOC;>,I gab~rdine,

··ShQr.kt~x cQats

~m! $tyling J9 9 5

"

~M'r. arid Mrs.A. L. Balll;wn of
St. Paul ami w.u Ballman of St.
L,.iborY were guests in the S. W.
Roe home Sunday,

-Dr. and M1'~" F. J. Osentow
ski anJ r'rands went on a weekend I
fishing trip to Sutherland and
Ogallalla. . '. ,.' . "

-Dr. and .Mrs. C" W. Weelws I
and their son Charles and Miss i
Ruth Bayes returned Saturday ]
from a six weeks' trip through i
the 'southern and eastern states.]
Since their aniyal home Dr'l
Weeks has been ill, .
-Frc{'i~ liing home-made icc I It WAS the twinkling eyes of

cream at the Viner Caf~. It's. de- i John Ward, dean of Loup Valley
llclous : . H)-He , newspaper reporters in the "Mys-
~Dr. and 11i·s, G,' W. 'I'aylur i : tery Ey'es" advcrttse ment of Dr,

drove to, Albion Sunday to take i Glen Auble, in last week's Quiz,
the i 1', grandson, John' Taylor, I John, who is crowding 70, and
home. He had been vlait ing the ni I isn't afraid to admit it, is in a
fOI' a week and is the son of Mr. lot better physical condition than
and Mrs. Harold 'I'ayior. many men half his age. He attri-

-'--Mrs. Ella Week.bach and Clark butes this to his hobby of Walk-
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.l ing and from the many, many
and Mrs. Clade Weckbach. . hours srent tramping the 1:1IIs

-Mr. and Mrs. Darwood Lang, I I and river banks of the Loup Val-
Iormerly ot lJ.' ncoln, are now. VI" I I' leys !llll1ting ~or lndi~ll rellcs, fi.S~l,
iting at the F'rank L.Mason or Just plain hllull~. During
home, Mrs. Long's parents, The I Wolid War il, JohI,l spent consld-
Longs have' just been on a tWQ i I erable time in Hawaii, employed
month;> trip to the west coast and I at the Pearl Harbor navy base:
will slay in prd a while.' I He h~;> a hankering to get back

-Mr. and Mrs. C, J, Morten- _."......__-,- -----~. to the prescnt "police action" but
sen ga\;e 11' dinner party Saturday not strong' enough to 'send him to
night in honOl' of Evelyn Urban'l a recl\liting' offic~.

bil'thda,r· Their guests \Vere Mr. Oh yes, he \\'bl:ks (or the quiz,
and Mrs. John Arll",strong froll1 .
Switzel land' \vho are visiting il; part line.
Ord Lorenc Peterson. Cory An
der;on, Don i-!w, Al ]3le9~ipgand
Ray .~;em()nd. T.l1e, evenlI1g wa.::
spent p!a.ying cards at the Morten-
sen home. .
-Jen~ Abrahall\son and f;lInllY.

of Askov, Miinn., ~re in Qrd this
week visitin$ Mr; .and, ~~i's, \Vi,1I
Nelson and with otMrs of theIr
old nelghb,QI;s at;lJ f1~end.;> op JIas
kell Creek. He is a 'son of' Hans
Abrahanlson and moved with the
fal)1ily to Askov in 1928, but I'e
turned in 1929 and 1930 to pIck
corn. {iis preseilt visit'i,5 his first
since that ti,me but he finds niany
old friends still l'e,siding' here ..

-,Free H itlt pUl'cha"l' of any
\\'estlngholl~c reCrl~t'rator. uptil
August 12, - a $39.95 W('sling
house Ekctrlc UlIa",ter. stadt
:\la;rtal{ Sen1<:e. . ~g-2tc

-Patty ~rickson, daughter of
MI'. and Mrs. Kepnit Erickson Of
An'adia, wa~ a guest of Judy Beer
line from W.ednesday to lrdJay
last \'ieek to' attend the Valley
cO\-lnty fair.. On FrJJay her par
ents canie after .her and also a~
tended the ,fair with Mr. and Mrs.
:;Ien Beerlil:c.

r:Jhe- c:Soclal 'JOU.C(l~t·
r,,", mOlln' ml1) ht IndIQ{cJ· T,r,~hont JQ

Pij,st Matrons of Eastern Star
will meet Monday, Aug, 13 with
Mrs. );0'. J. Kuehl.

Degree of Honor Lodge meets
\'Lith Mrs, W. E. Kesler on Tues-
day. Aug. 21 at 2 :00 p. 111. •

The Jolly Summer Workers will
h::>ld their next meeting at the
park in the form of a picnic on
August 15.

JollIIsCII's'Gil'C Party
Prebcn Plenborg of Lolland,

Denmark was given a welcoming
party and Mrs. Chris Johnsen's
birthday was celebrated at a par
ty given Sunday afternoon at the
home of MI'. and ~lrs. Chris John-
son. .

Guests were ~h-. and Mrs. Chris
Beier::" Mr. and l\hs. Edward Han
sen, Mr. and Ml':s. !-<>yal Meyers
and family, Mr~. JIS Mortensen,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Foth, Mr. and
MI·s. Harlan Jorgensen anJ family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn and
Kathy.

Birthday Cd£bralul
Raymond Duda celebrated his

birthday on Monday with a g roup
of f riends.

The visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Lukesh and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Simek and f'aririly, Mr.
and Mrs. John Duda ~nd Dan F'eio
la and Betty Kla.tk a of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller 'called
in the) evening.

--Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Ker
chal and sons of Lincoln spent the
weeleend with Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Schmi<lt and daughter, Mr. an4
~1rs. Rudolph Hasek also were
guests.

-Mr. and Mrs, Carl Wolfe. of
North Loup' were Saturday c\'e
ning guests of MI'. and MIS, Hal'll'
Wolfe and, family.

- Jimmy Douthit and Leland
Crosley left Saturday evening for
Lincoln and planned to visit
friends there and at other places
for a few da:,s.

'-Mr, anJ Mrs. W, 1<~. Fafeita
anJ baby drove to Hastings Sun'
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. C.
Reed, Mrs, Fa!eita'p grandpar
ents,

-Mr. anJ Mrs, Dean .',.Iisko and
their two daughters will leavil next
Sun,lay on a vacation. They will
visit Mrs. Misko's family' in
Fredericksburg, Va, anJ MI'. Mis
ko's sister in \;V~shington. D. C.,
~Irs, Elmer Hartman, They plan
to be gone about three weeles,'

-~Ir, and Mrs. Richanl Prien
and daughter drove to Sidney
ThuI'sLlay evening :-vhere, ,tpey

I
were jO,ined by Mrs, Prien's broth
er, Mr, and Mrs, Lee Houtby and
daughter. They all went on. to
Red 1<'eather Lake, Colo. where
they spent the week end at the
Houtbv's cabin.

-'-'-Ml': and Mrs, C'ar>;On Rogf'fS
and Rogene Rogers returned HOI)l
Rochester. Minn, las.t week after
spenqing a w\:elc there while Mi',
Rogers' went through the clill.i~,
Mr;::. Rogers and Rogene came
back. by train Tuesday amI he
came on Thunday.

-Tuesday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Flynn and Kathy were Mrs. Van
Page frolll Stanhope, Ia. and Mr~.

Ina FI,}'nn.
·-Patrlcl< Morse', a 9 pound. 4

ounce son, was born to Mr. and
Ml s. Bernard O'Connell of Uur
well on Tuesday. August 1, Dr,
and .Mrs, H. N. Nord;; \\'ere in
attendance,

-Robert, Ted a,nd Ji;I1l)1y
Lathrop of Blair were wee!<. end
visitors of Dr. and Mrs, H. N,
Norris. The thl't'e boys are
nephews of Dr, NOITis.

- Out of town relatives attel'ld
ing the funcra} of Glen A, 'Vater
man, son of Mr .. and Mrs. Are!~ie

Watennan were Mr. and Mrs
Leo.nal<;l Peavy and Elaine of
Longmont, Colo" Mr. and 1.11'$,
LaMont' Peavy al)d Ric}<.y of De.n
vel', Mr. and Mn;. Clyde Caq~y

and Ronald of Denver, R V. Malll1
of Hygiene, Colo" and Mr. ap~l
Mrs. N. A. Gundersen of ¥un\a,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Ira MattJ~y

and Dee, ~fr. and ,Mrs, Merton
Wheeler, Zona and Garey, Mrs:
Elva Griffith and Emory MattJ~y

all of Burwell.
-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water

man. Dolsie Water:man and Mr,
and Mrs. N. A. Gunuersenol
¥Ul}lil, Colo., too~ .Mrs. Archie
Waterllla'il to Omaha Snnuay e...:c
nin{.{ to ~ wi~h l1er jlll,?band \y60
rcmail13 crip~ally ill at .the Clarl<
son hospital.
~Mrs. Wilfred ~Viggins \ind :l~r

two children were unable to le.a.ve
f'll' the.ir 110me in Napa, Calif, on
the day they had planned Idst
weele because of a seige' of flu
hei' son contra.cted, dela)"ing tp.c
W~ . .'

-StOll at Urox's fOI' an 1{('-~9hJ
U)lIg of th,atgood UitJ~a~t1~o9',s
Hoot Bccr abo' Frosty en'lll('
conl'3. malt'>, anti sunt!ill's. 1S-V!:
~ J\Jt!y, An<Jersen, daughter qf

Mr. and MI·s. V. A. Ander:;en,
spent last wed:\: visiting at thc
.H a vi a. l' d. Williams farm with
their three sons, Fritz, Jim ar,d
Bobbie. She aso took Fred,le3.
the latest offspring of the An(l~r
sen rat teniH, with her to give
tho Wiiliams boys. Mr. and 1\fi·s,
V. A. Anderson were supper
guests there 1<'dday evening fila
brought Judy home. '

-Mrs. Flo:.'d Tctschner of Colo
rado Springs, Colo. spcnt two
weeks in North Loup with her hus
band's mother, Mrs. Clara Tetsch
ner and her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kearns.
Her husband came SundilY a.nd
they went [1On1e that evening.

-.Mr. and Mrs. Wencel W.
Bruha and Mr. and Mrs. Laddie 1<',
KYotensk;, were SW1day evening
visitors at the home of Mr, And
MI:!. Will l\;n:1.~ ;l.lhl Am.:,li:1, 1

" .

J"®..
..

.\-
::;
I. .

- Sunday after noon callers at
th.~ Joe Petska home were ~lr.

al).<l .Mrs. Robert Benson and fam
ily and MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel
P,etska.

Nint out of len IIres sforl Ih;ough
(Qro(ellntll! Today, America can)

'oltord toisappalling Walle. Fire hurts
~..f/ur d.fjfeml' e!'forl, con~umes needed
· ,,~o~sifl.g/. {eedl in~otion by desf;oyin~

: ,$2,000,000 irI 9uildings'ond m~!e'
·}io!s. ;daily; .To keep tool roof over
;,"'your heod, foliow lhes¢simp!e rVles.
, '., .'

;~\., "
• J1lrqwo.!Jt ~ubblsh,
:'.rags=-toJay~ .

• '~on't smoko where It's
,,' .forbIdden. .

• ,Never smoke In bect,
• Don't mliuse elec;trlc;al
. ' :w'ring, o.p~lIan~f~'

• ~se c1e~tnlng fluld$ that
won't explode. '

AUGUST 9. 1951'

, D. 1;. ARMSTRONG
rIIO\ll' -1'l OH}

Bridal Shale! r Gil'fl~

· Phyilis Anderson was the gu.est
of honor at a bridal housekeeping
shower given Ior her by' anum
per: of Irleruls on Thurs~a'y eve-
ninl;' .,' , :;>".'

..J;3etti Andersen and COrY An
dei'son wcre host ;',~ses at the par
tYand the evening" \dl.sspent
Wbi'king on luncheon. cloths fQI'
tile future bride, and' "tal:ling a
i:ccipe 'file of each guest's favorite
l:ecipes for two, .
, ,Those present were Mrs. George

A,nde.rsQn, 1hs. l;Iubert Leach. Sr,
MJs. William GaJlaghel', Mrs, Paul
~I,e~ch, Mrs. V. A.AIjdeJ'sen, Mrs.
Asa AndeI'son, Mrs. C. C,·Thol11p
sort, Carol Kwiatkowsld, Vivian
Zuljwwsk.i, .Beuna Peteben and
Joann Hanson. Miss Anderson re
l'ec'eived a number of gifts fro111
hiends .who were unable to be
preSent.

rs~ci~l and P ~tSOl1al17';(' don't call you for news,'call us,P~OM 30. The society
, c~i~or welcom~s all sodal and personal items:

Wiil Wvr'III's Welcomed
4bout .fifty relatives and friends

from Ord, Greeley, Burwell and
'I~yIQr gathered at the Will Worm
home at' Taylor Sunday to wet
COP1~ M\'. and Mrs. WO~l1l back
to this section after seven years
i~ Sil.len{, 0,.1:e. They are now liv
ing' on their farm one mile south
ot Taylor. The party also, honored
Mrs, Wornr's bhthday and she re
ceived a number of gifts and

'gr€'etings including a phone caJl
f\;ol11 her son Clifford, who lives
at Portland, Ore. .

, '
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Th~ Ord swinuning team Wa.3

defeated 69 to 15 by Broken Bow
in aduat meet at the Broken Bow
pool Sunday. Broken Bow, who had!
24 entries to Ord's 8, had iuu
trouble sweeping both the junior
and senior divisions. '
TM~ only event won by Ord W3.i

the junior division diving, Duane
Wolfe walked off with the hlgh
est divlng honors by amassing 168
points in the senior divlsion. Ron
nie Alloway entered both divislonA
and did an excellent job in both. .

Other point. winners Cor Or,i
W"I'e: Kenny Babka, 2nJ, 40 rani. I

Iree style; Hay Clark, 3I'd, to
yard free style: Lonnte Suchanek,
3nl. senior division back stI'Okei
Ronnie Alloway, 2nt.!, [unlor divl
slon diving., . ,

:Those attending the meet from
Ol'll were Gordon Good, Ray Clark,
Duane Wolfe, Kenny Babka. Don
nie Vasicek. Ronnle Romans, Lon
nie Suchanek, and Ronnie AllQ·
way."" ';.

Next in line for the Ord swlm-'
mers Is the city meet to be held
the last of August. '\

,; M;. ~nd M~,s. 'Bolish KapUstk:l
and At:nes Cernik .....ere Sunday af•.
ternoon and supper guests o( Mr.
and MI's. Tom Osentowskl and
family. .

....,-Mr. lind ¥rs. ;George Nass' at
tended the Ringling Brothers and
Barnum circus in Grand Isl311d
Friday. .

~AUGUST 9. '1951

Broken Bow
Swim Team. -, ',.
Sinks Ord "

IS

. ,
Sale Starfs' af' ''-2:45

ORU
~--------. - 36 3 G 24, 1S

Ord Livestock Market.
, , , ,.... . .;~' • '~J!. ." " f

A FEW HEAD OF HpRSES
'. .

. SOME MISCELLA~E,q,U~.A~TI~LES

. " .

J\nnounces Its 0HQring for the Regular WeekI)' Sal"

CllllUnlns. Bwdkk &: CWll.m.lns, AucUQpeers

Logion members are- urged to renew or reinstat,

their membership at once. You qlay' pay 'your dues to

any Legion member. to Quiqn Sd~tt, Adj., at the J. C.
Pe1U1ey slore. or 'at the' Nebrasku Stale B~nk and the

First National Bank.

TUTALS

.,

MEMBERSHIP.· WEEK
',- ',.:

LEGION

AB R 11 PO A
KoU, ct t. 1 1 1 0
I), Heran, cf .: 0 0 0 0 0
L, Novosad. 1b 5 2 1 1 0

~~~~n~fsS~:::.::~:::"·:·.:::; g ~ g ~
S. JO!U)$0n. e .. 4 0 1 14 tl
Nelson. ~b ,~.... 0 0 0 1
Woore, 21l 4 1 2 1 2

H~",~f:~1.'\lf.~.:.::::::::::~:::: ~ ~ ~ g
'{'OTALS ..· } :3G-1'12274

Two·t,ase hils: C:ld,y. I; CI';'''IH~>H. I;
C. Krolikowsk I, 1; Villa. 2,

Stolen lJ:o.s"s: R, Btcr:111, I: f.'. Krol.k ow-
sk l, 1; Nielsen, L ' .

Sucrtflces ; Ord, 2.
Lett on bases : Ord, 1; Loup City, 8.
Ba,,;es on tails: Loup City, I.
Strike-Quts: Beasley, 14; ~1'U.f&er, 2,
Hits ott: Krul'.l:er: 10 for 6 runs in 8

innings: Turek: 2 for 1 run in I inning,
Hits ou : lJe'\~[t'i: 6 for 3 ruus in ~

innings.' ~

HIt by Pitch.~r, ty: Bea~ley-BabLilt.
l'as:;eJ balls : s. Jol).llsQ.n. 1.
WiJulinll pitcher: Bt;asl"r.
Losing pitcher ; Kruei,er. ,
Umplres : LH>, C<)odnch•.
Scorer : Nlerueyer, ",.
Time: 2 ht.:.:;:.

DAIRY HERD AT AUCTION

Due to III health. Earl Meyers Is "selling all ~f
his milk cows and his breeding bull .. All cows
are good producers. ag'ed f~oin 2 to 6. and will
start freshening in about 45 days.' A good.
clean herd. consisting of 42-year-old heifers.
43-year-old heifers. 1 4-year-ol.d ~ow. 2 6
year-old cows. a yearling heifer .a(1~ a 2-year
old Whiteface bre~dinCJ bull.

250 HEAD Of HO.GS

including weanling pigs. shoats.sow5 with pl9.s
.at side. wet sows and boars. .'. . ..

-Gerald \Valfo.~I, \\ 11') i~i work
Ing in Gland Islan.i, was ill Old
at the end of l.l.lt week to visit
ilis wife and ~,Hl~ltt~r and attend
t.ie Fail' I'ace;;. , .

1.25 HEAD OF CATTLE"
50 small calves
35 yearling steers and heifer,s;
8 cows with calves at side' ,

20 head of fat cows and heiferettes
3 breeding bulls ,
4 heavy bologna bulls

NEXT WEEK.·

AMERICAN

.r' .'. ,

..... ~.. ~...~~~.~~ .... ~.... ~.... ~ .••.......•.

for Saturday. August 11
Our market was Isteady on' a'lI' ,:Iasse(of

cattle last week. Small pigs were a little slow.
due to farmers being so busy. Otherclas~es
Were selling strong. For this, week It looks
like:

playa each time, went without
hits.

The downfall of Kruger was
complete. He struck out only two
Ord batters and in the 8th retired
Irom the game in ravoi- or Gene
Turek. .

LOU? ClTY
, . .. AB R II PO A

Cady, ss-ab _ 5 0 1 0 J
Babbut. 2b ( 0 0 2 .•
A. Krolikowski, it 4 0 1 0 0
I3Jlfesbach, c c... ( 0 l' 4 1
Ho.i ge, cf .. 4 0 0 2 1
Grassmeyer, lb . J 1 1 14 0
C. Krol ikowskl. s~-~o 4 1 2 0 4
Nielson. rf 4 1 0 2 0
Krueger, p . 3 0 0 0 2
Turek, p 1 0 0 0 0

"N'OLL
.: r •

See" Co. Ord

, ,
IIlf Pays fo

Buy from Noll."

_-i--._ \

Cattle Feeds.
TI;js is, a v~lr ~qOd h.·me to

get a supply 0 ,MoJas;;es and
heavy protein feeds for >'OUI'
cattle f('eding, Tpese fe('ds
are available at low prices
at th~ pr~s(·nt. ' . "

Hill Poultry Feeds.1
We .have 20',t Laying

mash in meal Corm, pellets
or granule form. This feed is
giving very satisfactory re
sults and Is pl'iced at a very'
l'~asonabic price. We have
32',t, Concentrate, 26',t Egg
Balancer and PoulVY Fat·
t('ner. Also have in stock
Pig and Sow Meal and Pel
lets and to'l Hog Supple
men t in both meal and, pel
let Conn.

Grains.
As this id Is written the

gl'ain mall,ds ale all stlong'
and while bin room is not
too plentifui we do hav" a
small amount of room fol'
grain much of the time. If
you have grain to move we
would like to talk to you
about It. We have a Cew
loads of good' qtlali ty barley
{Ol' sale and at the pike oC
barley. lye anll cOin we be
lieve that >'ou can feed both
lye, and barley to a good ad
va"tage. It you are storing
gram we tlrge >·ou to Wie a
weevil insecticide. We .(ind
weevils pr~sent. 'in l,llany
bins oC stored g rain and >·ou
C<in prevent that loss by a
small otltlay of cash Cor a
good ftUlligant.

Yellow Corn.
We can use. some good

quaUty· yellow, com. We do
, not have Ii pin for badly dam
aged corn' but' c:an'use some
real gOOl.!' yellow ~om. If
yo'u have No.2 corn to sell in
a short time come and talk
to' us abou t I't.

Crab Grass In
; ~awns.

This is the tirile of year to
fight c,rabgl'ass In lawns and
get I'eady tl> apply fertilizer
or niake' new lawns. J;<'or
crabgrass we have Scotts
~cutl and Crab Not. Either
one of these are very satis
factory. And for a new lawn
you should get ready to plant
it in the next couple of
wed,s.

Shorts

WANTED - To do your ~chool
sewing, ' Mrs. Asa Anderson,
Phone 160 R 2 19-2tp

9uiz Want Ads
Too Lafe to Classify

WANTED TO BUY - 100 Leg
horn pullets, Mrs. Paul Owens,
ArC'altia. Phone 9914. 19-1tp

WANTED-Woman to SelVe as
frozen foods demonstratol' at
failS antI shows in this area.
Experience desired but not
neces~ary. Excellent pay. Con
tact Jess .1l10dgdt, Internation
al Harvester Go., .Grand ~sland.

Home economics teachers or
fonnel' teach.;rs will find this
job extremely satisfactory as
)nost of the demonstra lions will
close before school starts.

19-1tc

,.:

••·Bran

Women Golfers Journey
Ord's women golrers drove to

Albion Tuesday to take part \ll
the open gvlfing day there. Mrs.
J. B. Ferguson, Mrs. H. J. Lynn,
Miss Winnie Hallen and Mrs. C,
J. Mortensen spent the day com
peting with women from Grand
Island, Ne lig h, Spalding, Plain
view and O'Ne ill, They also visit
ed MI', and Mrs. Harold Taylor of
Albion.

Lone Star
:Mr, antI Mrs. Ra>'l1IonJ K('Jcha.1

and sons spent the weekend with
her parents, MI'. amI :'Irs. Rudolph, --:--:-:--:-
Hasek. Theil' son, Dennis sta>'ed l<'OR SALJ<J - A 1938-- 28 ineb
for a longel' visit, Avery Thl'esher, Good shape,

Mrs, Hazel GuggenmQs and sons ltadv to go. uonald PI'oskocil,
RaymoI',d and ValTel returned t miles east of Ord. 19-1tc
home Thursday for a. three weel,s . . . .
vacation trip to Long Ueach, Calif, I, -Ben Wadas caugh~ his hand III
where they visited her' daughter a combine pUlley last. wee.k . and
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al Roh- got three badly lacerated fll1ger~,

rig and family. He was taken to Dr. H .. N. Norns
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles for medical aid.

and family called at the Hazel -Fre(·l.l' 1{ing hOUle-madl' lee
Guggenlllos home Saturday fOle- ('n'am at the Viner Cafe. ,It'~ 11('
noon. lleious! 19-1\c

Tankage ; Meat ~c.raps.
·Soy Bean Meal ......- Range Cubes

Salt Lins~ed Meal Oyster Shell

FARMERS ELEVATOR
p'hone '95

'Feed Grains
We h,ci~e some good quality heavy OafS a.,d

Barley tor sale at each of our elevators-Ord
'and North Lo.up. Give ~s. yo~r orders.

Circus C~min9 to Ord, Thurs•• Aug. 16
Four of the big cuts which will be seen in the Capell Bros.

circus coming to Ord. Thursday. August 16. The troupe will
presenl both a matinee and evening performance. Unloading
time is set for 9:30 A. M.

. irHE ORO QUIZ,. ORD, NE~ltASKA

Grains
. As this is written. we have room at Ord

for your wheat. yellow corn. oats and barley.
At North Loup'we can take your wheat and
rye~always attiighest Market Prices. We
will buy your grain and you can deliver it
later.

'. "

Wayne Feeds
It' Pays to Feed the Best'

Carload on track. Allother carload to be.
on track next Tuesday. SAVE by hiking your
supply frofll of.f these cars.

John Hruby. 89.
Passes Sunday

FunHal serv\('(,\,3 were held at
10,00 a. m, at the Ha:;tings-1'ear
son chapel in Onl Wednesday for
John Hruby. Sr., whp passed away
at the Ord Coopel'ative hospital
August 5 at the age of 89. years,
11 months and 15 days.

Born in CzecilO~:dV1.·.· a, Mr.
Hruby came to America at the age
oC 18 months and settled in Oma
ha where he was engaged in the
cal pentcr h'ade ,\vith his brother
in-Ia\v. '. '. '

.On Octoper 22, 18<S3 he was
manieq to' Marketa Holzinger at
Omaha. To this union fou!' children
were' bOlll. In 1892 tlw family
Illoved . to Valley CO\.lnty, where
John fanned for one year. They
then mGved back to. Omaha, Ie·
lUI nin" to Valley county perman
ently in 1894. They s.ett~ed on a 51
fa rn~ 15 miles southwest oC Ord, 46
where they' luade . their home \Iri- 47
til Mr. Hruby retired from acbve 41
fannina' in 1913, when they moved 40
to COI1~stoc~. '.. . ,38

He leaves to mOllln him two
SOli", 'John,Jr., of Arcadia, Fran]<
of CQlllstock and t\yo daughters,
l\11'~: M~.l>· Smolik of s:ugent and
Mrs. AIH:ta Maresh of QJ'll. There
ale also' 19 .gTanuchildl:en and 20
great-gl·ar1.dchildren.

Rev. All~n strong of the Ord
Presbyt'2'rian chuI·ch. officiated.
Mrs. Lucille Tolen sang,' "The Old
Rugged Cross" and "Neal'd My
GOd to Thee," "

Pallljearers were his gralltbon~,
Ed Hruby, Will Smolil<, Alvin
Smolik. Roocrt Hruby.' Edwin
lhuby and Alvin Mal:esh, Burial
was in the .family plot(n .the Na
lion~ll cemetery wcst of ai'll.

V"l}l("IIC

1951)
L I'et.
t .7$9
7 .650

11 .4.50
11 '.4.50
12 .4M
:2 .4.00
12 .368

Insure Your
Da~p Grain

Use
If.'Hesse

Dryer
In Your, Granaries

Bill Novosad Has One
,;1..-\.

Bad Innin~: Mates
Fail to Score.

Ord Hatchery
Phone 324 Ord

Corn King. Minerals. Hog
Gaill. all poultry feeds
and remedies. We buy
eggs and pouHry - pay
one cenl above murket
price in trude.

It(,~lllt!j Aug. 5
Loup City . ,POO 000 003-:- 3- 6- t
aIII ........ 220020 01x7- 7-12- 3

Batteries: Kru('gH, Turek and
Billesbach. Beasley and S. John-
son. . , . ,

Beasley StlUc-l< out H. V. Dilla
ha<J 2 doubles aqd t)roVe in 4 I'llns.
Beasley had 4 for 4.

------
JOTALS 33 3 9 21 1 1
-------."'T---r~-----

STANDINGS
:\1id-:';ebra~lq\ ~ight

(As of August 5,
, 1] \\',

Loup City ...... 15
Ravenna ., .. ,., 13
8t. Paul :.. 9
Ord , .. , 9
J30elus . ,. , ',' .. , . .8
Shclton ."...... . 8
Wood Hiv~r .. ' •. 7

No team can win' a baseball
gauie without scoring. The Ord
Mustang» learned that sad lesson
again Wednesday nlght at Shel
ton when Bud Ellis let them down
with 3 scratchy hits and no runs
while Shelton was using a big 4th
in/ling with five consecutive hits
to score 3 runs, That was the
margin oC the batt game.-3 to 0
in Shelton's favor.

Ellis, who is the league's tough
est hurler when he is right, had
everything' it took Wednesday.
His curve was cuttinp- the corners
and his -Cast ball was going exact
ly where he wanted it to.' Only
Bud Novosad, Beasley and Dick
Nelson got hits otf his p.;ching
and no Ord runner got past flrst
base. .

With Tony Winey leading the
attack with 2 blows, Shelton got
9 safeties otl Novosad but except
in the 4th frame he kept them
well scattered. In that inning
Ellis led of( with a single, B. Had
enrelt scored him with a double
and Scoville, J. Webben and wio
ey followed with singles, for a
total oC three runs..

Onlpla>'ed errorless ball in
support oC Novosad but their (ail
ure to score made his efforts fruit-
less.' •

'The box sCore;
: 'I ORO'

. , . .AB R II PO A E
Finley, Ib , ·1'4 0 0 9 0.0
L. Novosad, 2b 4 0 1 3 2 0
Dilla. rf 4 0 0 1 l' 0
s, Jdubon. C.: ::., ..: : 2 0 0 1 0 0
BeaseIy, tf ........c '1""" 3 0 ,1 0 0 0
Beran, If ...........1 ~'.'" 3.. 0 ~ 2 0 0

~~g~I~,b IS":::.::=:::.b.:::; ~ g 1 ~. ~ g
W, .l'\ovosad. l' .: , ~ ~ ~ ...:.~ ~

TOTALS ,·29 0 3 24 1 0
SB~LTO:-i

AU R II PO A F..
Winey, Ib , , 5 0 2 13 0 0
J. Webben, It , 2 0 1 0 0 0
Ur~dy, If -'.:.. "I' 2 I 1 0 0 0
Bogue, ss 4 0 I 1 2 1
Vaughn, l'f 0 0 0 0 0
~., Webben, cf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Jo:lIis, \> 3 . 1 1 0 0 0
Hadenfddt, 30 3 1 1 0 3 0
Scovill'. 2b 3 0 1 2 1 0
Oliver, c :: 3 0 0 11 1 0

Nebr

Ord. Nebr.
.' '

---~---~-.------,

North Loup Ashto!'l.
and Farwell Victors
in Sherrrian-Howafd.

,.;,~ANCY CUILD •ADELE iERG£NS

Friday - Saturday - August 9 ;, 10 • 11

Sunday' - Monday....:.... August 12 - 13

ALL MEATS. '

Tuesday Wednesday August 14 15

-1,J¢HTf!!_~..RfiNNIN~ ~'£.~
~:' ---------~~ft¥:/

~ ~i! I ~'·~..r"""_·~"I

'CROGM..tPUR'
. . JOAN OAVIS, SJAHlE! RIDGES' ilMES BROWN'

Joe .F. ,Dworak. pr~p.

Graded and Inspected

.NORTH ,SIDE MARKET

Wo have engaged the services of a Federal Inspector
who' comes 10 Ord at regular intervals and inspects and
grades our meat before it is put on the block.

. W;'~tili sell"the san1e famous quality home butchered
beelq;1d pork, the oni y difference is that it now ,beqrs
the federal stal~.p,

This famou3. ',qu,ality meul C031:3 you no moro thun
you poy for just ?rdinary meul.

-----'--, '--'---;-'--T ----T-~-'--·--...-~--

----'----------------------------

~J:lJ::Ic:ll:I:c:Ic:ic::lJ::lJ:::i

D.Beran. Dilla.
Pitch in S·H

Ord.

Thursday

=:IClClClClClJ::IClClCI Bud EHis Allows
:'ODD rrU EArt1D -El Ord Only ~ Hits;

It 11 rn Shelton WinS, 3-0

Ord and St. Paul
Tied for 3rd in
Mid-Nebr. ,League

Sheito~. B~e'usGame. /,.'

Behind. T,ied for 4th; Farwell, Aug. 6. (Special) _
Race Is Red Hot. Fa6.vell, Ashton ,.an~ t-l'ortl) Lo~p,'.. \ .. . Iall playing on, their home dl~-

, \Vlth only fotlr' games remain- monds, were victorious· Sunday Il1

ing on. its ..~id. 'Neb.lask~ Ni~htl' Sh~rman·Howard . leagUe.c' ba.;s,eball
league sch.edule, Ord Is lied Wlti] acllon. . '
St. Paul fOI' third place In the 1<'alwell withstood a final inning
league stanqings while Boelus and barrage to take Scotia 10-8 at
Shelton aI:.e. tie.;!. f~r fou!-th, .on~y IFarwell Sunday. The' lo.sei·s h.ad
a game behmd, ~ ood Rlv.er IS III an even doun hits anu. t1)e Will
the cellar, but still only two nels had 11. Dan Dilla. pitched
galJ'.l(·S ,bac,k of Ord. effectively in relief for Lukasie-

Oid gut back on the glory load wic'z.
Hunday nIght by beating Loup Scotia 001 000 oot-- 8 12 3
City, aHl'r dlopping games 3 to 2 Fal\vell ,,; .000 231 40~-10 11 1 Shdton .. , ,000010030- 4· 9· ,2
anu 3toO to ~oelus and S~elton, Batteries: Bussell, 'Groetzinger RaVl'nll3. .",010000000·· 1- 8- 3

To. be li\lre. of a \>la~e Il1 t~e and Johnson; Wysocki, r.,.. ~\I~a- Batteries: B. lIadenfeldt and G.
tolay·oft's tl)e ~Ilustallgs should win siewicz, Dan Dilla and D, Lukaslc, Hadenfeldt. Swet::ney, TreLsch-
~. 4 Ith 1 lllann and A. HelVe!'t.
3 of their: last . gal)leS, a oug 1 wicz. Scoville hal! 3 hits antI 1<'. W..b-
2 o\lt 0(,( plight give them ~ A seven run second inning \V~s ben. had a double and sillgle.
place, dep~lldlng on how the teams enough to give Ashton the margIn , ,
below them fare.. . for a 10-3 victory over Elba at Boelus 000 021000- 3- 7. 2

Sunday night the ~ustangsIAEhton. Ashton got a total. of 11 St. Paul 020.QOO 000- 2- 6- 4.
play !!-t 9t. P~\.ll; next \\ ednes~ay hits and Jakubowski set Elba Batteries: A' Guzinskl and C.
the fa.s.~R~\.'e~na cJan eomes to down with only four safeties. Stubbs. D. Jensen and Splehs.
On,!.. Sll1c.e thiS Is a Wednesday Elba .. " .. 200 010 000 - 3 4 1 K WhiteCoot had a double and
ganfe, Ra\'ei1l1a will paye its "first jAshtOll .. , .070 000 03x-10 11 1 2 singles; A Guzinskl had a double
platoon' in actipn. Ra~'enna uses Batteries: Kaspar anu W, Zyn- and a single. For St. Paul, Ed.
the platoon syste~:I, haVing a hll'ed tek; Jakubo.wski and Billesbach, wanlS hal! a double and single.
team Qut oC the .Nebrasl$a Inde- I North Loup got fou!' runs in the ..__._. _
pendent league Wllich plays we~k rixth inning to go ahead and take llosllital ~ews
I).ight gam.es all'u a home team a 7-4 victory over Palmer at Three ehlldren have bee~l born
which plays Sunday night games. North Loup. Dick Beran held at the Ord Cooperative hospital
The last tiine .Ord faced the 'fil5t Palmer scoreless in the last 3 in the last two weeks, all girls,
Plato¢.. n·~ they lost 2.to 1, 01'* has. Iinnings. T.he wil]ners had 1.0 hits Mr. and MIS. J. R. M..-Knight
twice beaten the Ravenna ome and the losers got 13 safe blows, ale parents oC a 6 Ib.'90z, daugh
team, both times by top-heavy /3col'e by innings: ter born August 5, named Pamelil
scoles. Wednesday the Mustangs Palmer ..... ,012 001 OOO-·t 13 5 Jean. :
hope to ~eat tre be"t Ravenna has Korth Lollp .100 00·1 1l~~7 10 ~ Ann J;:lizabeth, 6 Ib 2pz. d,ll-lIgh
to offer. Batteries: Verplank, Nickel and ter of Mr. and ~lrs~ Rol1~\I1d Moore

'I'he other two games remaIn- ~reyers; Hutchins, Beri:ln aild Vall. was born AU~llst'3.
in'.,. 'fo!' anI are against Uoelus at Sherman· Howard league stand- Mr. and Mrs. I'h!1 Sklnner have
B~lus and a'gaInst Shelton, which lings: named their 7 lb., 10 oz~. girl, born
gan'!e will be played in On.!. Won L05t i'd. July 29, Juallita Jo.

The league race Is red hot awl i Farwell ... ,., 6 ~ 10~~ I J3esides the births at· the hO$-
the identity of two of the phy- I· Ashton .,., , .. 4 _.6 pita!, Sharen Cetak was a sUr-
olf teams won't be know.n ,untll l:almer ,' .. ' ,. 3 3 .ggg gical patient of VI'. R. J. Ly.nn,
the final' games are playeQ l~olth Loup ". 3 3. and John Urban was a medical

\ ' • I Scotia ., .. , ,"' , , 2 4 ..333 patient of Dr. C. J. !\Iiller.
-Tr'Y QuiiWant Ads- Elba ..•.... , ,. 0 6 .000 . __ ,

:;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;~~;;;;;.;;;;;;.;~;:;;;;;;.;~~~__~_~_~__;:;_~..~_~_~ -1\1 1 Sgt. and :'11'5, James ~rarsh
.. .--.- ---- ------ and family were in ai'll last weel<

4isiting' l'elatinr3. including 1:)1('

H. L. UUlrows family and the John
Rogers family. They recently, re'
turned from Germany and are on
their way to Ft. Ord on the west
coast. Mrs. Manh is the former
Laveda Rogns. .

, ...,---------------------------

."
/ .'
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.JBill Anderson Trains With Sextant

Midshipmen, first cluss, William G. Anderson, NROTC, son
)f Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, 'Ord, Nebr., a student at the
J~iver~ity of Nebrcskc. determines the position of the sun with
l sextant on board the battleship U~S Missouri, during the
Midshipman Iruining cr~ise to Norw~y, franc') and Cuba.

. ~ '
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"Read by 3,476 famil1e~ Every Week"

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representativ~

Ericson

, ,
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SECTION TWO

THE ORO QUIZ'- ORD. NEBRASKA

•In

Service

Citizens

We illritc articles, letters
'all<l IJicll<rcS lor pllblica/ioll
tici«,

will~''the cl~~s of 1918.' Prior to I
his enllstincut. early In 1951, he
was engaged in farming with his
fa the r. His address is: Pfc. WIl
lis G, Sautter, 4'\.,1<', 17327:55&, 3,75~
Food Service Sqdn. Sheppard Air
l"orce Base, \Vichlta l"alls, 'rex,

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

••••••
,.,t, -,.:

Establish,ed April. ~ SS~

'j
l."

_===::w:::::s
COMPANY

COME SEE THE ROYA~ SHOW TODAY•
,RUBBERSTATES

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
ORD. NEBRASKA

UNITED

Theie'sbig news and good 'newsl
_ Q~out th~ lenlattonal new U. S. ~oyal tIro I and tubes'

t,

TillS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY AND PROTEC1'I0tl

• •• NEWS ABOUT THEIR EXTREME ADVANCEMENT in design
and construction ... news of their much greater mileage
life and lafety-their entirely new Ikld protection, blow-
out protection, and life protection. .

TO SHOW AND TELL YOU 'this important new tire and
tube story; to prove and demonstrate every detail of this

.new tire quality and performance, this is our invitaJion. to
you. Come to the U. S. Royal tire and tube show now being
held at your U. S. Royal Dealer's. "

YOU:LL S£I AND KNOW the new U. S. Hoyal Master, with
its thr•• Ilr. IIvel In one, its almost unbelievable safety.
You'll see and understand the revolutionary' Air Ride drlv-

,log and Ilurlng qualities. You'll be introduced to the N..:lw
U, S. Royal Life-tubes-the newest and greatest lnslde Pro
'O,llon tires have ever received.•

l:h~rsd,ay,
friday,

Saturday,
AVO. 9-10-11

Vcdues for

Hcds

"4 L'nS.

........... I •••• 79c

, LB.

• ', •...••••••••••.•• ,.15e.
LB.

•••••••••• to ••••••••• 154;

, I'KG.

t ••••••••••• ~~"••• ~' •••••• ~~c:

, .
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
~lInki:..t

LEMONS
Ked :\la1a~a

GRAPES
l'ri,,', }'I'e,h ' ",'... I'I"G.

CARROTS •••••••••••• ~ ••• : .'. 15e
L"l'ge, Hed' , 13 LB. I'ECK

POTATOES .••••••••••••••••• 4ge
LU.

CANTALOUPE ••••••', ••••••••• Se
.. LB.

CUCUMBERS •••••• ~ ~ • , ••••••• 5e

vctvccta

CHEES'E FOOD
S\\iU's ' ~o oz. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER ••••••••••••• 4ge
40 OZ. PKG.

• •••••••• ,I ••••••••• 47c

4
-~ r--,- __ .,--t"_

, .

-
ORD

STORE

WE
DELIVER

Vel ~lontc

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libl'~ 's

PINEAPPLE JLlfCE

Fr~s~ Meats
'I'a,l)', Smoked' LB.

PICNICS •••••••••••••••••••• 45c
l'arkay Lli.
MARGARIN~ •••••••••••••••• 35e

.- C.'i ," ,

PEAS ....••••••••••••••••••• 19c
Stice d or

DICED BE~TS 17e
Vall Camp'" . ,1\0. 2'. C.\~

PORK & PEANS •••••••••••••. 1ge
:\liracle \\ hip , -, Pf. J.\lt

SALAD DRESSING ••••••••••. 39c
FMC)' - ,( , LAHGE J,\lt

SWEET PICI,<LES ••••••••••••. 45e
Kellol:g", 8 OZ. PKG,

CORN SOYA ••••• ~ ••••••.••• 13e
Donut Cereal ' 10'. OZ. I'KG.

CHEERIOS 21e
he,h. Cr l-p I'1\.G.

POTATO CHIP~ 1ge,
He rshe y 's 16 OZ. Co\S

CHOCOLATE SyRUP ••••••••. 15e
~tar Kbl, CO\S

TUN~ FISH 35e

For Shortcake

BISQUICK
Fruzeu

Mi~c~'Ual1eous ~r~l~lS PIW.

:'\0. 2~::' C,\~ LIMA BEANS •••••••••••••••• 2ge
37 Wa.x tex ' PKG.

•••••• • .'. • • • c: WAXED PAPER' 24' . . . • • • • • • . • • • • eu oz. t~S '
39 Hullcr-:'\ut " LB.

•••• -.•• • • i , , c;. COFFEE .s , :. S5e
Ik~t Qualit,)' { , ~O. 2 CAi'l . • ••• • •• • • t' -. • ~ t" •••• ' •• '.

CRUSHED PtNEAPP~E •••• ; ••• 27e Talhert's ,r.;o~ 2 ,c.\~-6 C.\NS
r- G' t' . A" • • PEAS •...•••.••••••••••.•. $1.00urcen Ian I .

Fe ..>! \\ hole Kernel " ..' 6 C.\NS

CORN ••• , •••••••••• " .'~ t,',', $.1.00
Omar ,,' '" 5 LB. PKC.

WONDER FLOUR ••••••• " •••• 33e

\
-~~------_._-...........,. ---------......----~----------_._--- --~---~ - ---- .. -~<- ."

"--'- --,.~ _ ..-===---..

-I - ... 4' .... 'II .. II " ........
.. -. .' '. ... • 4 ~ • • .. ', J ...... ;. ...... " ••
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SubsCI Iptton Price
$3.00 In Nebraska

$3,50 El::lewhere

h:n\~l{ll 3.\ the p,,~turl'lle In Or d,
Vu l le-y Co u nt y, Xe Lra s k a , as Se co nd
Cla-s ~1.l11 ;\1.1\tcr u nd er Act vf
~f3.I(!l 3, 18j~,

H. l'. 1.ll:GUE'I"I'.
KUJ'f'uR a.. d }'LJUI.ISJlIUl

e. 1\. "pl.l .. " ~ • - • Ad,', M"n ,,&u
/

,
NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~~'~ IAs'S'ocfATlION~ll9' ..... 'f::) ~ ,
\__ 5HU". 1\II?,' :I' ,'1

L,

"

.,

Ord

Service

Evangelist·.

Converted' Gambler, '

"Pete

t I ..

Kecl' your motor coo] by le ttlng
us kee p tabs 011 3'OlU' radlutor, 'fan
belt and crankcase, Drive up to
ili13' for uel)('I1uabie sen Icet

Auto Service Is Our Business!

t---

w~ G,iv~ S6H Green Stamps

••

Andersen
Phone 27

4'.$ a • !t'

Trio • Miramba
Vibra' Harp

Electric Guitar

Loup Valley for Christ
Crusade

August 12-19

MC

-Irma.

Here At Last - Acousticon's New Hea.ring Aid
. Withou+ Cords!

Absolutely not hing running from ~'our ear to your clotblng aliI!'
nothing \\01'11 in your clothing. Guaranteed to ghe you lU'lTTt:H
lIE,\HIi'G than any hearing aid IU1Qll11.

co:\m IN - SEE IT - TRY IT!

See :\11'. Robert Burton at one of the FUEE cllnlcs listed below:
Tuesday. August 14. Howord H,~MI, St. Paul
Thursday, August 16. Ord HOI~1. Ord ,
Saturday. August 18. Frederick Hotel. Loup City

Hours: 1:qo' to 6:00 p.m, .
---~- -- --~---- --~- ------~r- -- - --- -- --- ~--- - ~----~-...-- ~--.,..---

Value
$2,101,150

260,615
37,715

704,420
13,475

400,09J
670,470

1.063,455
702.495

4,726,615
16,687,520
1,853,475

Toiol
$2,851,650

42ft750
496,110
81,350

$3,85'7,8CO

~ J950 •

2782

Number
32.551
12,372
2.324

930,768
26,150

1,108

Specials
$86,625

9,810
22,260
l,OI~

th

Unique

BAND

3.419

• 1951 •
Number Value

36,320 $3,604,025
16.835 399,180
1.958 33,425

703,350 703.350
32,7'1'l 21,285

1.249 447,305
850,945

1,335,350
791,490

£1.620,010
19.246,380
2,214,220

Valuations 01 City and Villoges - 1951

Real Personul Motor
Estote Tangible Railroads Vehicles

$1,498,025 $773,120 $58,125 $435,7 55
21B,210 123,925 11,205 64,600
227.975 148,370 18,085 79,420
30,GI0 31,470 '7,865 10,390

Our Big Tent's Fire and Woter Prcol lor the
'" ' Protection 01 the Public

t','"

i"2~Performances Daily-2
Afternoon ---~---,- Evening

2 P. M.-Ratn or Shine-8 P. M.

\

oaD
THURS.
AUG.

AmerIca's Finest, Cleanest and Most
Motorized Circus - 3 Rings

25 DOUBLE LENGTH TRUCKS

25 CARS AND TRAILERS

TIGE HALE AND HIS CONCERT

POPULAR PRICES 2000 FREE
Sponsored by Americon Legion and V.F.W.

zn 'QiiU5"M. C H ..v m
, MA

Ord "., ,
North Loup , .
Arcudio ,.' ..
Elyrict ..............•

,

ELEPHANTS • CAMELS . UONS • TIGERS • PUMAS •
LEOPARDS· HORSES· PONIES· BEARS· MONKEYS·
SACRED CATTLE· LLAMAS and Featuring the Largest

-POLAR BEAR in Captivity,

CallIe " , ,.
HO<)G .;.,., , ...• ,~ •••. ,. ',' •

Horses & Mules ...• , .
Com .. , , ,.,
Oats .. " .. , ,., ~ .
Tractors ., , : '1

Farm Machinery ' ' , . , . , :
Motor Vehicles ."., , .
Totol Business , ' .
Total Individual .. ' ,'.'.
Toto! Tangiblo '.'",.,., .
Total Class A (cosh) .

I

i
I

"

I
I
I
I
I

!,
l '-,
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lJr. Glen A IIbl~ ,

-Dr. II. N. Nor1'i~, Ost~opath.
3Z-lfc

-·Joanie Beerline, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Glen BeerliM, and
Harold Gudmundson', son of Mr.
and 1111 s. Ctu-t Gudmundson, weI e
two suffelers of the flu last week.

:""Yes "e \Hile hall in!>'urauce.
Wl' haH' a slledal cont,rad that
"ill ",aH' )OU IllOIH'Y. FarlllCI'" ,It
\\ ill P,\y' )'OU to see E. n. '"c\·kes.

, 12-tfc

Agricultural Experiment station.
They spent the night there at
Comanche hall.

There they heard discussions 01\
what Is doing in cattle breeding',
by Prof. Baker of the department
of agriculture and by Superin
tendent R. L. Davis of the Robin
son station, USDA. They toured
lange and saw the cattle 'with
which they were working.

They had a session with the SCS
range management and spent the
second night at Robinson. Sunday
they stopped at the Minton Here
ford ranch neal' Crawford and the
Pioneer Hererord ranch and the
D. J, Cole Angus ranches near
Mel riman.

In the aft~lnoon they visited the
Sam McKelvie's By The Way
ranch ten miles south of Valentine.
Monday moming they camE! down
to lillsey and maJe a tour of the
1'01 est lhel e under the direction of
the forester in charge. Fl'Om there
they went to Broken Bow and
thence home.

..

* Is il famous for lon'9 life? II is indeed I
92% of all Mercurys ever buill for use in
this counity 01 e ltill on Ihe rood, according
to lotell annual official regiltralion figures,'\ * Will upkeep slay low? You bel It
will! And you'll lave money every year. Drop
:n at your neal by dealer's today for all Iho'
facls aboul Mercury's stamina I

T,he Eyes Have It!

"Farlllers l\'or~illg 01lt ill tire field tlrese willdy
slrould \\'('(Ir SOl/II? killd of goggles or SIIII glasses.
glusses should be some slrade oj'greell or black:
otlla color lIlay bt'.tr'lllI/ful (0 your eyes."

Here's a new photo game for Quiz readers. Can

you identily the person above. He or she is Q prominent

Ord business man or woman. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity.

a Mercury for ~~oot of v~ru~!

North .Loup.' NetJr•••

@) Bljdge~ le~t
.* Does it have a down-Io~arth flrst
price? Melcury's prke log you can under
stand. II gives you a big dollar's WOI th for
every dollar invel:ed.

* Will you be sure of good gasoline
mileage? Mercury has proved ils more· miles
per· gallon by repeatedly winning officially
sponsored economy tells.

;for n~q I. s~'Vihg'~"'T'"..'""'"·;·""'''"'..''';"'"·''''

We wish to take this means 01 showing our ap

preciation to everyone who has helped to make our

Farmers Mutual Agency a success. I w~nt to thank

all of the policy holders for their support and good

will.

~~llrs Benson home neal:, cotes-' Personals C. C. Dale Takes Extended Journey
Mr. and ~It s. Floyd Tetschne r -111~. 'Randy Brecken of Com-

were Sunday supper guests of Mr.1 stock is visiting her daughter, M.15. On Tra'I~'lnl'l Tour for County Age'nts
and Mrs. Ross \Villiams. Bruce Covey, MI s. Brecken 111- ~

Eulalia Davis Is staying with. I jured her hand in a wringer last County Age'nts C. C. Dale of,
Mr. and Mrs. HOrace Williams this week end and on saturday Mrs. Vallev and Willis Thurber of Gal'-
week. Covey took her to: Loup City to see J

The Merrrll Anderson fam.ilv of a doctor and brought her to Ord. field were among the 31 agents
, d from all parts of Nebrask a who

Grand Island and the Bud Hoe p- -Mrs. Richard Lahr an son made what was known as a train.
pncl', f~mily of Hastings enjoyed I Stephen of Decatur, Ill. is in Ord ing meeting trip over the week
a PICl1lC Sunday' with ~Il', andIvi sit ing' her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. end, The g roup started from F're-
Mrs. Harold Hoeppner. C. C. Dale. Mr. Lahr will meet his

Mrs. Bessie Roby and lila at- family in Lincoln next week arid mont by chartered bus, but the two

I
men joined the trip at Grand Is-

tended a pink and blue shower at lake them home. land, leaving there at .12: 30 p. m.
t~e home of Mrs: ViC. Wagner on -Thursday visitors of Mr. and TI J
\\ ednesday evening 111 honor of Mrs. L. M. Loft wen) Mr. and ~tl s. lUIsay. •
Mrs. Dewaine Bussell. ,. IHerman Elstermclcr and children, They first went to North Platte,

Frank Johnson, was a l' 11clay I BoblJy and Kathy, Mr. ar.d MI s. where they made a tour of the
guest. of MI;s. Stella Kell' and Roy Olson and Bonnie Lu and Mr. North Plalle Expe rimen t station,
Mrs. 1< anny Sample. and Mrs. Harold Olson, all of st. There they saw feeder cattle on

. Sylvia and, Judy Ingerson ar-: Paul. In the evening they all at- feed, the dairy her d, Duree hog
rived home l' riday morrnng frolll tended the fa;r. breeding project, Irrigated pas'
their vacation trip to Rocky Mo un- I tures 'and horticulture projects.
tain National Park in Colorado, -Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Marshall of They remained in North Platte
The Rollan Owen family brcught L!n,c?ln spent Thursday to Sunda~ over night.
them horne and Lois Owen is vISlttng her parents. Mr. and MI s. Friday, morning tho first stop
spending the week in the Ingei son Hal ry Wolfe. ~.tr. ~lal~hall left was at the O. K. He refcrd Ianch,
home. Tuesday for Carup Stoneman, after which they made a trip

Mr. and 11rs. Seth Cal nwc1y and calif. , • acrOss the dam at MCCc1l1l10ughy.
,MIS. Amy Carll1oc1y of Alcadia MIS. Donald Tolbert or. ro\Olth From thele they went on to
wele Sunday evenin o' o'uests of Loup was a ThulsJay VISItor Of Scottsbluff and were dliven to the
Mrs. LaVonne Munn~ l\1:rs, Seth MIS. Jim McCall. top of the bluff for the view, in
Call1lody stayed ovel night and on -Mr. and MIS. Adrian Reming· aut: ': ~ .:~ ::;:.hed for the occasion,
Monday took Gary Munn to oma-

I
I ton ~f Beaver. CIty spent la~t wee.l< . In the aftelnoon they visitd

ha to see his doctor, end 111 Ord WIth ~II s'. Rell1ll1gton s the Scottsbluff Experiment sta-
,1\Ir. and Mrs. Sylvan Wpod of palenls, Mr. and MIS. Leo Long. tion for a study of the illigation

Broken Bow and Mrs. Bub Layher -Three Ord children are sper;d. selup, of their fertilizer vaIiety
wele Slmday guests of the Geolge ing the week at the MethodIst tests and test with the neW rallio
Ebo hart family. church camp, Camp Cameco, near active phospho I us on fome of the

Mr. and Mrs. Luther J, Hansen Cozad. They ale Rita Jo Shep~ crops.
of. Denver, Colo" will all'ive this pelll, Jeanette Dye and DOl,glas
wcek to visit in the hOllle of Rev. Pearson, They went on 'the Paul Blood
and MIS. F. D, SaundelS. MIS. -Mr. and' Mrs. \Vilbur Hogers sheep breeding- plant south of Mol'
Hansen is a sister of Rev. Saun~- and Hogene and Mr. and MI s, Car- rill wilere they expel iment in feed-

H 'wele u'sts of :\11' and ing :2jO head of lambs for a ~..ear.
el s. son oger:; g " _. The ne~t J'un1 n took t11ell: to 1"01 t

MI'. anll l\hs. Mull Quigley of :\11 s. Jolm Mason for Sundcty din- ..
EU'lhal t, Kas" weI e Thlll'sday din. ner, ' HolJmson, now the property of the
ner guests of Mr. and MIS. E<.,l- -111', and Mrs. Albert Schoen-
gal' Davis. stein of Grand Island visited in

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Davis of Ord Sunday with their son and
Battle Creek, Mich" and 1111'S. Jen. ~~~I~I;~Y' Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoen
nie Davis and Mrs. Dena Le)vis -Mr, and Mrs. Glen Beelline
of Lincoln left Momlay aftellloon and family spent Sunday in Ar
for their homes after spencling cadia where they attended the re
several days with MI'. and MIS. union of the Alcadia high school
Edgar Davis. A picnic dinner on d
Monday at the Davis home was at.- class of 1936, Mrs. Beerline's gra -

1 uating class.
tended also by Mr. anl Mrs. Don- _ Callel 5 on Sunday evening of
aId Da\i~ and family and MI.:i. 11:'
Cora Hemphill. Mr, and - rs. <;. B., Beiers wele I

111', and MIS. JII11 Vlsek, Mr. and \
--.-----~-------- \ MIS. John Meese and family, A. M.

-See our "Ft'at un' 10<'1," dia· Cook and MI s. Sophie Keller, Ed
11IOIHls. ·.)]III1C'y'5> 18-3tt· and Kathel ine.

)

Relax as heavy traffic femion melts away.
Discover how easily Mercury's famous road·
gripping fle-:lness takes 'the sharpest curve-.
the roughest road-ill stride.

Yes, slart adding up the exIra performance
values thaI are Mercury's. Check its budget-wise
economy ~nd get set for "the buy of your life !"

LOUP VALLEY MOTOR

'6-lvAV CHOICE! fot '''lh. dri,. of your 1,1.1" M.rcury moHs 0'9;1-'
ablc Q tripl. ,hoke in tl Qn.~mh~ions. Merc:-O·Matic Drivel the nC-N simpler, 1rnoothc:r ,
mO.1 cffident Qul\JrtlQlic teon)rniHion-or thlif't TO'Jch-O M?,iC Overdlho QI'
()fitivno.l (Jt~ e),.trQ. Clint.Thtle's Qbo ~nc:nt e.J~e synchronized ,fondold trun~mi~1it;)I\1

Get ready for the ride that will make your next
(or a Mercury. for here's a performance-pocked
(or that"s feather· light on the controls, velvet

smooth in action.

(j)1<oqd lQ~+ q MercUr'l-for
• proof of PQr[Orh1a,hCe !

Phone 562

Margaret Milligan has
into her new home, the
MIS. L-etlie' Buten resi-

HOUSE WIRING
FA~M. REA. OR CITY

PROMPT ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Licensed and B~nded

IAnderson Electric

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz RepresentQtive

North Leup

Walt Anderson

'",

,
Letu~ quote )'ou the cost of

Your In!>urance

See U's For
·LOWEST RATES
. Fire; Tornado, Hail,

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Ipsurance

North Loup
Valley Bank

nay IIlIj . Dal~, Stine
~liuraDce Agl>nts

He

AUGUST 9, 1951

Norsce n of Grand Island, they at- Sunday and all were Sunday eve- IFl'iday at Chambers with Mrs,
tended the picnic in the Ord pal k ning guests in the Donald Davis Melvin Bell and Mrs. Vernon Whi-
fer Mrs, Lena Tayler and her home near .scotia. take I'.
family. . Mrs. Jennie Davis' and Mr. and MIS. Helman Desel, LaVonne

MI'. and MIS. Hany Klingin- Mrs. EJgar Davis woe SatuIllay and Donna and Harry Shipman
smith, Mr. and MIS. ~1ax Klingin- dinner guests of Mrs, Cora Hemp- came from GpnJ Island Sunday.
smith and Judy and Mr. and MIS. hill. MIS. Desel ami Donna are spend-
Harold Klinginsmith and baby at- A picnic in the Or' park Sun- ing most of the week here.

Those attending a family picnic t ", ,1 Kl: th f 'I . u denue c a mgmsnu ami y PIC- day honored Mrs. Lena Taylor and MI. and Mrs. Carl Stude an
in the Ord park honoring the J. nic at Dannebrog Sunday with 'II~. Eldon Cernlk all" son and MI'. and MIS. Alwyn Stude were
Eo Ingerson family Sunday were l' lit' N' t "' c u uJ .. E. Ingerson and his two sis- rnoi etlan SIX y I e a ive s. " me Y: the Russell Johnson family. Among Satuillay Sl.lpper guests of Mrs.

five year old Ml s. L. B. Klingiri- those who attended were the Alva L, W. Portls.
tel's, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Fuller it h \ a tl oldest of the g roup

d M A '1 'I bl f II t Sill1 " S ie ' Barnharts of Sargent, the Raf'e Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Slude and
an - 1'5. • "'. '" ar e,.o as - and the two'months old baby of lit \..'11 f Lo A 1 h
tngs, MI'. and M;'s. 11ving KlI1g, the Harold Kline insmit hs the Gibsons of Bel wyn, the Ra p 1 \\'0 ern uren 0 s nge es, w 0
)tr. and MIS. Willard Harkness vounae st " Mitchells of Amelia and Dr. and had been guests of 111'. and Mrs.
arid family, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-' J <>'. Mrs. V. L. Hybl of AinswUl'th. Call Stmie, left Monliay for Mer'-
yin Rice and family of anI, MI'. Mrs. Russell J?hnson and tlu ee MI s. Taylor accompanied the Rafe na and f~'vn! .there. will return
and :rhs. Cloyd Ingerson and fam- sons and Ml s. Eldon Cerruk and Gibsons to theil' home at Berwyn. home. A PIClllC 111 theIr honor Sat
ily, tM 1'. and Ml s. Dell Boll bel', son cal~ed on Mr, and 11rs. Paul Other members of the pal ty will urllay at the Stude home inc1l+ded
,Mr. anJ MIS. Clair .,Barber and Jones saturday ~f.temoon. visit here and at Scotia till the last l\lrs. Ann Stude of Omal,a, the
fan1ily, Mr. and MIS. Canoll Swen- 1~IS. Jennie Hawkes left for of the we(:k ~nd then go to Den- Guald TUiner fi1;mily of, Hastings,
son, all of North Loup, Mr. and McClEllan, la" Saturday after HI' whele Mrs. Cernik lives. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 1'10;'-1.1 \\etzel and
~hs. Rodellck MOUltOIl and family spending lwo weel<s with the S. C. Taylor expects to go to Eugene, Mr" and MIS. Paul PaIseI' and
pf l~aJa1l1azoo, Mich" Mr. Danell Hawkes family. MI'. and Mrs, are., with the Johnson famil,·. fallllly of Ord.
Barbel' of Alfred, N. y" and Mhs Geor ge Warford took her to Mc- Floy'd Ttlschner callle ~aturday ,Bel n.ldine E?wal ds cal.ne from
Binline Ingel'son and MI'. Willard Clellan ami from the Ie she was to night flom ColoraJo Springs after G:'i:(nd Island Saturday l1Ight and
Ipgtc;rsJn of Grand Island. go to Des Moines befol e going to Mrs. Tetschner who has been here WIth MI'. anJ Mrs. John Edwards

I , '110mlay evening guests in the hel' hO:lle in Tallahassee, Fla. selling their h9usehold guods, They alt~nd~ll the Bartle:t I'odeo Sun~
home of 111'. and Mrs. Carroll Mrs. J. D. Ingra11am spent last retul ned to Colorado Sunday eve- da~, 1 hey took hel back to hel
Swenson Wel'e MI'. and Mrs. Dell week with the Ralph Sperling ning. wOlk ill GI'and Islanll from Bal't-
.EjlrlJer, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bar- family. • Mrs. H. D. JTolen and Mr. anll letiir. and Mrs. Ca11'oll TllOmas
bel' and fanuly, Mr. and Mrs. Callel s on Mrs. J. D. Ingraham ~II s. Leonai'll Tolen went to Ord amI thHe children are enjoying a
Gl'orge Maxon and Geon:e Jr" Sunday were John.lngraham, MIS. Sunda)" aftelnoon to attend the fu- vacation in \Vashin"ton and Ore.
and 111s. Roderick MQulton anll Ralph Sperling and Mrs, Irving' neral of Gleq Watellllan, gon. Mr. and Mrs. LaVel ne Vele-
f:pnily, MI'. and Mrs, Vel'11ol1 \Vil- \\'onel1. David Ingraham was a Kenneth Rasl11uss,en, son of the lJa ale staying at the farm while
li;,lJns anti family and Dan ,'11 Bar- dinner guest. Pete Rasll1us:;ens, lS home flom they ale way.
bfr and Deloles Cox. MIS. Leona Babcock all(~ MI~s: Albuquerqut" N. ,M" for a t\\O MIS. Anna Hasek is spending
',Ceci,l Hathcote of Jackson,Tenn, Call.ie .Gleen spent Tuescay In weeks furlough. He fell whIle this w(ek at the Franl< Parkos
\~'jlS a,uested by night watchman, Scotla \nth Mrs. Clyde Keo\\ n.,. roller skating and bloke his .11111, home neal' ~ricson.
H. W. Me'yer~ August 6th for Ml,5. Call~e Green .spent l' n- so \,:as given a furlough., A wcek of evangelistic mcetings,
oiunkel1l1ess and elistur;)inU' the day 111 the Edgar DaVIS h~H11e to MISS Myllie l\1Jlllg,ln of ,Grand sponsoled by the "Youth For
ptace.lIe\\ as fined $5.00 and visit with MIS, Jennie DaVIS, who Is.land spent Salul ~ay and Sunday Christ" moVt'11lent in the Loup
cQ.;tS or $5.1)0 for dnlllkenness and was a guest there. " WIth Mollgalet 11l1l1gan. Valley are to be held in the North
$10,00 a,nd costs of $7.00 for dis- Mr . .and Mrs. Paul ~oo,dllch MIS. Lulu Manchester came up Loup comJllunity building, begin-
iUl'bing the peace by' JUllge W. and two chIldren and NIckle Smith fl:om ~ran~ Island Sa,tulliay eve- ning Sunday night at 8:00 o'clock.
J: DI'awblidge.. spent Sunday at the Bartlett Ro- mng WIth Selma RoblJll1s ,a,nd was 1<:\.1, n,,"elist Phil (Pete) Rio"gs will

, :' . " 'deo. t f th J Id l\f I t
'M~s., r:o,nald Haught ca~lle hom Mrs. C. D. Knapp, Beverly and a, gues 0 e ~ro - anc les els be ,peakeI'. The Musical Beckels

G.~'and 151al1" &il~qnlay nIght and Diane dl'ove lo Hastings Monday ttll Sunday evemng, will have chal ge of the music,
\\,lth ~h s. Ruth. Haught and Den- where Be\'etly took entrance Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Keown which will consiot of a trio, mar-
nle spent the nIght With Mr. and , at II st'np" coll~g~ She anJ d~ughter of. Grand ~land imba and electIic guitar music.
'f '1'1 J I' S ,. th' exams a I oS C c. sp' nt Satu "ay ht a • S "ay", .I's ...... oy l 0 UL'Oll~ unuay e~ ,t to attend college thel e e 'ru n1g r.u unu ~Ir. and Mrs, Jimmie McCall and
WIth MI'. ane! Mrs. Johnson, Mr. exp"c s with the Arthur E. Smit)1 family. family of Salt Lake' City, Utah"
anclIl-h's. Tony Cummins and fam- thIS fall. . MIS. Russell John.<;01l and three airived Monday and ale guests of
By and 1fr. and ,Mrs. _Lyle :\Ian- Richard O. ~alJcock received a sons of Eugene, are" were Thurs- the Don Tolberts and Theresa 11c-
chesttl' a!1d family spent the day Master of MUSIC deil..lee ~Iom t~e day aftell100n guests of lIIrs. Edith Call. Other guests in the 'Tolbert
day in Grami Island whele they Ne,braska state UI1l:'erslty,. I~st Bartz. home Monday evening wele Mrs.
tlley c€t€brated their 28th wedding week. l\~r. Babcock IS musIc In- Challotte Kasal has relulned Edna Post, 111s. Fanny Weed, l\lrs.
annivel·sal-y. structor 111 NOl th Loup schools anJ from a months vacation in Cali- Jim McCall and childl en of anI
_' j\{r. i:'\nd Mrs. John Pleslon and he and his wife and da:lghter ha~'e I fonlia and this week is spending and Flcd and Malk McCall.
<laughter of Ontario, C"al., visited spent the summer in Lmcoln while Ia few days at Wolbach. F'red McCall who has been a
with their cousins, Mrs. 1. L, he attendcJ the univelsity. They Thelma Goudrich and Anetta 01- guest of his br~th('r Mark McCall,
Sheldon and Mrs. Jennie Schultz left Lincoln J:ll;r 29 .for st. Albani<, sen came ~rom Grand Island on left Tuesday' for' his home' in
'l'hursda¥ and Friday and also call- Vt" for a VISIt With Mrs. Bab-

I
Salurday lllght anll Sunday were Yuciapya Cal

ed :it ~i1e Paul Jones home. They cocl<'s people. Enlou.te toVel>mo~t llinner g'uests of the \Vayne, Shel- Mr. an'd 1[;s. Martin Dunklau
well' e{tl'oute to Centelvllle, la" t~~y stopped over nIght l.n B~,IOlt.' don fawI!y. .' and thlee chilclten left 1\lesday
10 visit relatives befole leturning \'vIS, WIth Mr. Babcock s Sl:;~el, Mr. and MIS. Hubclt lbce spent 1I1olning for a vacation trip to Any of the policy holders who want their policies
home. MIS. Paul Vall HOlll and fanllly. Sunday at the home of MIS. Hat- Yellowstone Park anJ the Black can call lor them at my office. If they are not called
: Gtlests of Mr. and MrS. MOl:- Belen I<:ing spent the day iI.1 tie Rlchan1son' of ant Elinor Hiee Hills. rhey plan to !;Ie gone two

I:is Hidc!le al1lI Mrs. Vashtl Hast· Grand Island SatUluay. had spt:nt last w!2ek there. weeks. for before the 25th, they will be turned over to Mr.
iflgs at a picnic supper ThursJay Rodetick ~Ioulton of Kalamaz')<), Lynn H,ice s'pent two wcel<s with ,Mr. anll Mrs. Everelt \Vright Arm:-otrong. \
lvening included Mr. and ~11S. Mich" and Dallell Barbel', of his grandpalents, Mr. anJ Mrs. and Mr. anJ Mrs. Haymond I Dr. Glen Auble
Hem'y ltUsko,' Jr" ami Jeff, of salt'lll, W. Va,,' aIlived Thulsday Hellllan Hice., Wright Well' in Boulder :1I1d Dell- I
St. Joseph, Mo" Mr. anli Mrs. and ale spEnding this week with .Mrs. Bob DeNoyer, Mrs. Hubert vel', Colo, from Frillay till Sun- J .
Henry Misko, Sr" Mr. and MIS. the Dell Balb"r falI1ily. MIS. Hlce ar.d MI. anJ MIS. HelL"lt llay, Mr. amI MI~. Gene Bon:;all A Brown ,{ OPT,OMETPIS'f ,
}t'I'ank ~IiskO and family, all of ~Ioulton and their son anJ daugh- Goff and Twyla spent Satul day slayed at the fallll while they • .• '
Ol'd, Mr. anli MIS. Clalence Olsen tel' who ha\'e been in North Loup 111 Grand Island., . were away. " "", j" ' !.' I \, , ' .

'of Farwell, MI'. and Mrs. Gene for thne weeks, will retUll1 with MI'. and ~hs. Bob DeNoyer anll Mr.anJ MIs.' Ross ' ....Illiams I ' Air C;onditioned ~ilting ~oorn. . O;tD
Hastings, Mr, and MI s. Lloyd Bul- them, JellY and Mrs. Hubelt Hice spent W"Ie Slillllay clinner guests in the -.--~------_... ,-~ ----.- - .--.----.--...---- ~",."".;"""""'.;,"',."',',",","';',',"',.,"",.,,.",#10,
gel', lial'old Bulger, and Janie Darrell Balber graduated flom . --'-~----------- ~._,-'-,-.~- --~------ ---,----~---___r.~~,--"--.--~- .:----,-~---- '-
Gates, all of Arcadia. ' d th·-:--·-;··------·-------------------_·..----' -- ....-- -•. ,•. --.."...----- .....,- ... _-- --- --- ..-- ...-----.--"---~~--~-.

Ml 'S. FI'~d L'un'dot~.lt, Cha'l"les, Salem College this spring an IS
" .., ~, fall will continue his studies for

Robert, Mary Lou and Dean and the gospel minislty at Alfred,
MIS. Victor Cook spent Wednes- N. y" at the Seventh Day Baptist

, day in Grand Island where they Theologi(;al Seminal y. ' Saturda~'
: attended the l:'lth annual picnic m01l1ing D;lllell was guest speaker

tiwn by the Grand Island Inde- at the Seventh Day Baptist
pendent fOI' its can iex-s. '.. churc,h.
'. ,Mr. and Mrs. Medyn Van Horn

I and two chIldren of Grand Island m~~'~~
~pent the weekend with the Cliff former

'Goodrich and Lloyd Van Horn dence.
f,amilies. 1 A t \" dThe GUy Mulligan family of Ord l\ ary nn Bar z was ate nes-

'wele Sunday guests of :\fr. and day evening guest of MIS. Ray
mond Svoboda in Ord.,1ths. Flank Mulligan. d

: Em:o'ute to akahom a last week. Frank J ('hason left Satur ay
Mr: and ~frs. A. D, Moulton stop- morning for his new home at

tId Geneva, where hIS daughter, Mrs,
ped at a mo e. an wei e sur- Howard Hamilton lives. Mrs. Mel'
pI ised to find it was the one
o\vried Ly the Ray Balllharts. The lyn Mayo of Lincoln rode to Yor k
Moultons visited in North Loup with him and Mr. Ma~'o met her
pefol e going on to Oklahoma. thel e.

, MI. and MIS. Llo~'d Wilt dlo\:e MIS. Harold Hoeppner and MIS,
~o Ll1~cQll)' Su~)(tay" after the.lr G. L. Carter ale helping in the

. daughter, .. Betty. Lou, who had post office as c1el ks, tlll a civil

.spent lwo weeks with lelatives service examination is givcn and
'there, I (1;he' \hl (e, ,\Voolery chil- some one appointed pel manent
"-<lHn arid MIS. JennIe Woolery Iy as assistant post master. MIS,
'came hOllle with them. Hoeppner WOI ks three hours in
, SalLlI day night and Sunday the mOl ning and Ml s. Cart€!' thl ee
'&uesls of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill hours in the aftell1oon.
wei e Mr. and Mrs. Orvas Hill At the' libl'al y board meeting
and two childl en of Omaha and held Fliday aftel noon, it wa!l d~
ph". Ross Hill and Stevie of cided to hil e a libral ian for the
Beatlice. A<;1ditional gllests on months of August and September
.sunday weI e' Mr. and MI s. 1"01'- and 1{1s. Leona BabcocJ{ was
) est B,ui,ler <)f Cu;,hing, Mr. al.ld chosen to be libl aIian.
;,MI::. P~t11 Ascl)we~e, and. lwo ~hll- ~ldon Dale is the name given
John 'of Comstoclc ': . '.. ' , the 9 pound, 3 ounce son born

Mr. and MIS .• Frank Christ of August 3 to MI'. and MIS. Weldon
Arcacha weie F'Iiday dinner guesls Ingraham at St. Paul hospital.
of :\h. anli MIS. Ray }iUI. MIS. Lena Taylor leturned flom

Dl:. <}nd Mrs. V. L. HybJ, Nancy Omaha and Cherokee, 1.1. on the
and Bill of Ainsworth, wele, Sat- Satunlay evening bus. She was an
til day night and Sunday guests of oHlnight guest Saturday night
}Il'. and MI s. Paui Jones: Sunday of Mrs. Edith Baltz. '
in company with Mr. and MI $. 1£r. and MI s. Glen Miller of
JOlles, and Mr. amI !vhs. J.' 1". North Platte are vacationing in
lIybl and Mr. and MI s. Dean Calif01nia and Saturday evening'

called long distance to see how
l\hs. Miller's mother, MIS. Emma
Madsen was feeling, .~{rs, Madsen
has not been as well as usual for
several weeks.

Mr. and MIS. Hugh Adams left
by train from Grand Island Sun
day evening for Denver where
they will be guests of the John
Sommer's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Davis of
Battle Creel<, Mich" MIS. Jennie
Davis and MIS. Dena Lewis of Lin·
coin came Thursday and MIS. Jen·
nie Davis staycJ with Mr. and MIS.

I
Edgar Davis while the others went
to the Black Hills for the weel{
end. They IetUI ned to North Loup
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MORE PEO~LE B!JY ~H~VflOLET'
, THAN ANY c..THfR CAR!

:.

Has helped thousands of people :to
heal' again-s-he is a well-known high
ly trained specialist in the fitting ot
l.ill'icult cases; It'lND OUT HOW YOU
CAN HEAR W,lTHOUT A RECEIV
ER BUTTON IN TIU; EAR! l'o opu-
gatioll- JUST COME IN t, "

, , " Se~ tho N.w

B~N~.P~C
, One-Unit Hearing Aid

Valuable booklet on Deafness arid How toOH~c~me
It to all who call or write to Beltone of Nebraska,
323 Sunderland Bldg.~ Omaha 2, Nebras~a. '

Don't Min
This

Opportunity!
Do yOU have \0
cup your hand
behind your
eat:? D?, yo~
have a good
ear? Here Is
your chance, t?
have your heal
ing tested
FRl-;E by one
of the men who
plonee'red the
development of
the SELBCTO
Mr~TER - the
instrument that
tellS yOU IN
ADVANCE how
you'll hear with
a hearing aid!

FREE!

I
HEARING AID

\. . .

AUTHORITY
TO HOLD eLiNIC'. . - - '.

; ,

August 11. 1951
(One Day Only)

:AUGUST 9', 'l951~

. ,

Ringlein Drug Store. Ord. Nebr,
'I " \ t' " ..

SATURDAY

"

were Tuesday dinner guests 'of her! E. P. n. Church
mother, Mrs. Minnie Tatlow. I Sunday school 10 a. 111.

Mrs. Della Hoagland of Alda l Worship Hour 11 a, m.
went to Scotia Wednesday to visit Choir practice Monday
at the Irvin Johnson home. at 8 p. m. '

,Mr, and Mrs. Geor'ge Johnson, of Lcdles ' aid Wednesday.
Lincoln spent the week end With Commuuion service Sunday.
her sister, Mrs, Anna Saut t eis. - ,-~ .. ,------, - ------

Mrs. Archie Coombs and Mrs. -VI'. W. H. ~a~' is in On} 'Oil

Georgia \Veinrich were ca lle rs in TlI,'",laJ' and, FI'hla~' at office of
Grand Island Saturday. VI'. :lela .:"a,r· IS-tee

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Moravec and -Mrs. C. A. Anderson and
family were Sunday dinner guests Tommy came' home f'rom Cullen
of her mother, Mrs. Ko t rc in St. Lake, Mtnncsota Frida~'eyen!ng
Paul. after spending most of July

Mr., nd Mrs, Oeorge Vlach, [r. here. MI'. Anderson drove up a
and family of WOIlllS and Mr. and week before to get them and
Mrs. Leonard Vlach and family have a little time for fishing.
were Sunday callers at the George Personal ,\educnt Tri.. Insur-
Vlach home. Yance-c-costs only a few 'dollars-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCracl«:n Insures ~'Ollr vacatlou. $5.000 In
of St. Paul wei e callers here Sun- surauce, including IlwtUcal. for 30
day. UllJS, cosls olllJ' $.3.16 "'c wrttc

Mrs, Pete Hansen is staying in ~rip illMlranc<: 3, to 180 ,lap, $5.00
st. Paul with her grandchildren to $:!.3,OOO. John It. Haskel], l')wlle
while their folks are gone. S8'~. .' '.', .' , -lte

The youth Ie llowshi p held a pie
social at the church Frida)' eve
ning, A nice crowd turned out and
the young folks were well pleased
with theproceeJs.
, Mrs. Ada Holmes attended a pic.

nic in Grand Island SunJa>'.
Mrs. Marie Halla of Elba was a

Saturday afternoon caller at Josie
Weckcrs.

finest styling . , ,
, .., with extra-beautiful, ex(ra

~turJy Bodies by Fbhcrl
" '

finest thrills with thrift
" , • only low·prked car with Valve
in-Head Engine!

finest riding ease
• .. thanks to ils Kocc·A,tion Ride.
exdusive in its field!

'tinest vision
• •. Jtth big Curved Win.hhieIJ
and Panof;imic Visibility!

finest safety protectio/l .
• • . \,'ith ] umbo·Dllll1l Br;iKeS'"

, , largest i,n Chenokt's field!

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

.~ •• and ficiest 'no-~hift drivins
, a~ lowest (O$t with

·POWEIlt7~
, ' <:;::::0---

, Automatic )ransmission*,.,

Chevrolet's limc-proycd POI,:cr$lide Auto
matic Traflj/lllsjlon, coupled \\llh IOS-h,p.
Vall'e·irl·[{ead Englne. gives (inest no
~hill drhing at [0 IfeS t cost- plus the
most powerful pcrfolmance in its fielJ!

fCoI1lS:nJlio" 01 Pou agtjJ( i1."lom.1Iir ·Trn,/(,ii.
sip" oni lO"hj,' VJI,'(·ill-lle"./ £'&;';1 oj/i...1
II V, f..",' ,,!O (l; ., (,\/(4 roJ!.

CQte$field News
~r~Ev~lyn DOJlscheski

P\1one .Fll
,y. - ;.

IIII,~
"

HOTEL STRATTON

Grund Island. Nebrcskc

100 Rooms POPUIUI Rute~

CoHee Shop and 'Bur

Recommended b;
Duncan Hines '

Mr. and Mrs. L: 1..
"Chick" Fredrickson

Props.
Public Space

'Guest Rooms
Air Conditioned

Please advise us of
"your desires.

from their few days trip that took blood for Sherman Hansen's son
thein to Atkinson and Page, Pvt. who is in the hospital there.
Gerald Gray who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Bud Dorischcsk i
here has returned to Camp McCoy, and family and Mrs. Ccorge Vlach
\Vls. were callers in Grand ~s,and F'ri-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ammerman day.
acompanted ·Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr, a11\I Mrs. Leonard Christof
Miikr as far" as Wichita, Kans. fersen ami ~ons of Chlcago and
where they visited a', few days last Mrs. Ivan McCracken of St. Paul
week' The Millers went to Enid, were Tuesday dinner guests of
Okla. where Harry had a routine Mrs, McCloughan and Gladys, Ivan
checkup. They aLso vlsited rela- came up from St. Paul in the eve-
lives. ' ning..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryson are in ],1I's. Boyer of Mullen came :\10n-
Corpus' Christi, Tex,,' where they day to visit at the Russell MOlTow
are visiting their son, Jerry, who home.
is in the U. S. Navy. Archie and He rbie Lind of St.

Alvin Bredthauer was a Sunday I Paul came Tuesday to visi t rela-
night supper guest of the Ha rold I tives. '\
Johnson family, 1\11'. and Mrs. HUS-

1

Ml'S, Paul Ballenger of Cheyenne,
sell Johnson and boys of Eugene, Wyo. visited this week at the Hay
Ore., were over night and Monday Stevens home,
guests in the Johnson, home, Mrs, Axel Boilesen arid son of

Mr. and Mrs, Don Keezer and Lincoln are spending a few days
baby arc visiting Mrs. Keezer's par- here with relatives while Axet is
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carr and III l~ansason business.
the Keezer family at Ericson, DOn F'loyd Boilesen of Ord went to
Keezer Is stationed at Lubbock, Kansas this week after his sister,
Tex. Mrs. Albert Strol and daug hte rs

Mrs. Helen Krebs and Miss Viola of Skelley town, Tex. They will
Clement have completed their sum- visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mer courses and have returned Chris Bollesen.
home from Kearney. Mrs. Earl Lin- Tuesday guests at the Manley
coln is another teacher who com- Bar home were Mrs. Robert KelJey
pleted her course at Lincoln and and son, Robert of Jenn, Mr. and
is at home again, Mrs. Lincoln Mrs. Harry Lindsey, Loren and
will teach in the grades at North Neil of, Grand Island, Mrs. Mary
Loup. Mrs. Krebs and Miss Lindsey of California, Della Hoag
Clement are instructors in the land of AIda, Mrs. Sara Vog t of
Scotia school., Elba and Mrs. Axel Boilesen and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reck son of Lincoln. ",'.
drove to Gothenberg Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughs of
they enjoyed a picnic supper with Scotia were Sunday supper guests
their sons, Harold and Gerald. of Mr. and Mrs., Elwood Blanchard
They returned home Sunday and family. . '. ,
night. ' Mr. and Mrs. George Vlach, sr.

Mrs. Julius Layher was hostess visited at the Albert rngcrtey
to the A,T,A.O. club last Thursday home in Elba Sunday evening.
afternoon at her home. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Keep and
Harold Johnson called the meeting family, Mr,. and Mrs. Elwood
to order. Mrs. Don Davis acted Blanchard and family, Mr. and
as secretary in the absence of Mrs. Mrs, Raymond Parker and family
F'rank Noonan. A guessing game and Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kyhn and
was played and a committee of family attended a F'arm Bureau
two, Mrs.. Julius Layhcr and Alpha picnic in Dannebrog Sunday. ,
Dally were appointed for enter- Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmussen
tainment. Mrs. Isaac Luoma of and family of Grand Island and
Ord, Mrs. Harlan Palser and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rasmussen
BQb Layher were guests of the were Wednesday evening guests at
club, The next meeting will be the Bil! Donsche skl home,
held at the horne of ~I'S, Frarik Mrs, Norman Krebs and daugh-
Noonan, Sept. 6. 'tel' of Hasting-s came Wednesday

"; " to visit at the George Tatlow
---~-------'~ home: '

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lint of GI:and
Island called at the Lester Gress
home Sunday.

Mr. and MI/!. Thomas Jensen
went to Ord Sunday to visit at the
Earnest Szwanek home.

Mrs. Charley Keep of St. Paul
aJld Mrs. Jude Madsen of WolbaCh

t. "

rrnn ORO QUIZ,' ORO, NEBRASKA:

"DAN¢~,' ,
EVelY Friday Nig~t

OSCARI~
I

PQlladium
;

Big B~,~gai~ Dance
Lou's Bohemiun Orch.

F~i~aYI Aug. 10th

Air Condition cd.
cQ~rorlablc, Cool

, "'\!I\a.rs a Crlll\'.d In Sarent"
UI,ue rcoplc' «;~me by Choice. .... .,

Clip T~J~ Aci
And preMont it 'Cor one frte
ticket lllus, tax with one

, I)i\~l! ~(!~I~!~~lol.I.

\

~ . :,1

SuppliesFarm
No Mystery

to Go for

We feature

There's
Best Place in Ord

and Implements.

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMiJLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

. :.'" , . "

W~O LIVES ON THIS FARM?
, '" , ,. , ' '

the

-----~-~~--~- --~---- -~------------~-~~--------~-............ "' ...

-

Valley County I~pleme.nt Co~·.
Pilone 16 - Ord. ,I·

Scotia
1 ' ,

About

Here'~ the twenty-fifth of a series ~i fum) Myste,ry Photos thut will uppectr' ,
rcgulurly iIi the Quiz. 'Il this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, ClOd you will be .given a big 8xl0 professionul enlargement of this
photograph.

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
, Quiz Representative

,Phone 2911 Scotia
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UnitE:d, SCIENCE Fund

United INCOME Fund

United ACCUMULATIVE
Fund

finger! The five.year ~varranty,

assures you of trouble-free
service. Stop in at the' Kansas·
Nebraska office today .llld lea;rn
just how pracJical it is to 0\\'1\

SERVEL All-Year Air COlldi.
tioning.

i
Il' Check (y> the Prospec!vs
I lilt to receive,
I:0
10
I

10
I
I
I

IWADDELL & REED, INC.! .e, rrilSci~1(11 UAduM'rifefl " '

: • EMIL R. FAFEITA
I :Ord. Nebr.
•I Gentlement , . -.~ -r--_.t-'-,

• Plecs e .end me, withovt obllaal1o.. 'ros·
p.avs iAdicQ.!ed Qbov..

. l > '--:;:JI~
It has g re ate r "l::\E'fll.\Tl:\G Po w e r. ~,

With 9(l',~ undrlutcd alcohol ba;c, it I NAMP .' '
c-arrles (he at(h e medic.. tlon lH.t.!'/.Y,
to h.il1 (he &('rm on conlad. Get hal'l)
,'did I~ 0:\1:: 1I0UI or ) ollr to, back I S
at an> d~'tll:•• lvre. 'fOd~Y at I ADDRES'~_.-:-'-'---.--.---

1::. t. IH,l{.\~Lh. & .sO:-r .'
Kl U;S IS ul'Im U.l, CIT" . ,l- J

USE T-4-L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE-

"
PAGE I~IVB

ing of the auto race track which
occurred about 30 yea!'s ago. It
was about that time, also, that
the fail' was reorganized, more
due k sold and m oi e burldings
built.

\Vlt\l the reoi gan.zaucn aud the
auto track the Loup Valley fail',
as it was then called, enter ed into
the new era. the most colorful of
its career. The auto races were a
hit f rom, the start. Not too rn any
_11 ive i s ca nie to Onl the fil st year,
but the number increased rapidly
after the track hall proved to be
one of the rastest in the count: y
and the prize money offered well
\\'01 th trying for. ,

Under the managclllent of Er n
ie w-n-», Elnie Hill and Cly<.le
Bakel', the auto races at Ord won
national renown, and no doubt
would have continued that way in
ctefi.lltelJo' hall it not, been for the
drought and the years of depre s
sicn. But the fail' managed to keep
going through it all.

'I'his will be the seventieth year
with that fair of 1882, A good
show is being put on this wee 1"
one of the best. The big racing
autos ale back in the kind of
races the public likes. The year
of 1951 should be a banner year
for the Loup Valley fair.

'to(DelJ,en'dable QAS Ser.d~~

~Cool, clean, fresh air can be in
your hom.e' or office for more
reasonable cost than you'd
think. The efficient new ServeIs
give you' instant summer coo1~
ing, or warm draft. free heating
in winter •• l at the flick of a

Servel All-Year Air Conditiohjng
• ',' Now 'within the reach, pf
THOUSANDS~

Ttl? ORO QUIZ, pRO. NU13RASKlt

Legal Notice

#1/ ... ~~,.. .
. "',' ' \ ,~,-~ ,

"'CALL'THE HEATING eXPeRT, NOT THe: '
, P$YCHIATRIST--THATJS WHO WE NEEt>!11,

Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor for
. fxp.t;t Workm~m$hip-Qucili'yMot.dol! Try- ._..-

ROWBAL
'.. t/ t. ~. " ~ ,

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 $0. ·16th St. f :Phone l'72R1

I

-Quiz Want Ads Get Result.~,.

EJ"l"S\\PRTH BALL. JR.
County Ju<.lge.

Aug. 2-3t.

:\OTl('E OJ:' ~:\:\U S.\LK
In the Matter of the estate of

Reuben A. Reed, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that ill

pursuance of a Licen;;e to Sel'
issued by William 1'~. Spikes, Judg€
of the District Court of Valle,)'
County, Nebraska, made on thE'
11th day of July, 1951, for the
!,ale of the real estate hereinafter
describcd, there will be sold al
what is known as the "AL REED
FARM" now occupied by L. D
Maxfield, and located on the land
hereinaftel' descl'ibed about fOUl
miles south 6f Burwell, Nebraska
On Wednesd\lY, Aug-us~ 15, 195)
at two o'clock P. M" at Public
Auction to the highest bidder for
cash, twen~y pel' cent of which
shall, be 'paId at the close of th(
;;ale and balance on confilmation
of the sale, the fOllowing describ
ed real estate to-wit:

The Northwest Quarter of
Section Three, in Township
Twenty, North of Range Six,
teen, west of the 6th P. M,
in Valley County, Nebraska.

This sale \vill remain open one
hour.

THOMAS G. BANKS
Executor of the estate of
Reuben A. ,R_eed, deceased,
Burwell, Nel;naslsa

Guy Laverty, Attoiney
Burwell, Nebraska
July 26-31.

John H. Sullhao. Attonlq
:\OTIC}J TO CltEIHTORS

County. COUlt of Valley COUllty;
Nebl aska. Estate of LUdwig J,
Smolik, Deceased. The State of
Nebraska, to all cOllcerned: NotiCe
is, hereby given that all claims.
agai11st said estfl.te must be fil~d

on or before the 17th day of~

Noo,'cmber, 1951, or be forever bar
red, and that a hea,'int;' on c1aimi
will be held in this court on Np.
\'ember 19, 1951 at 10: 00 o'clock
A. M.

Clayton Petersen of st. Paul,
well known all over central Ne
braska, has purchased the MUlUoff
Auto company in St. Paul and
took chai ge Aug. 1. Mr. Muloff,
in business for 30 years, plans to
retire. Petersen announces Char
les Kelty, Bellev[JIt', 1(an" as sales
manager'; D. C. Powell, Grand Is
land, office manager; and stanley
\Volinski. Elba, shop manager.

The Kansas-~ebraskaGas com
pany has set up temper ary offices
in the MOll is Hatchery in Neligh.
Gcorge Brown, Central City is to
be i\eli~h manager, and Miss WII·
rna Hawk of Neligh will be cash
ier.

l:i:van Drozda of Omaha Is to
be' the new assistant ill the Lan
dg re n Studio in Schuyler. He will
have charge of refinishing and
retouching. Evan is a son of Joe
Drozda and a nephew of Mrs',
Ralph W. Norman. He is martled
and he and his wife have already
moved to Schuyler.

The town of Curtis is now 65
years old, having been founded iil
1888, As a fitting climax to the
occasion the town is planning t9
dedicate their new airport anq
hold an air show Sept. 9. Plans
call fo;' a flight breakfast to start
off the day, according to the man
ag er, Lloyd Miller. ,

The U. S. Navy has decided tc
allow B, H. Shedon, operator of
.the' blacksmith shop in Palmer,
to remain at his job for the pre
sent, apparently figuring that his
services as a blacksmith are just
as impoltant to the nation as
anyth.ing he could do in the navy.

Funeral services fo)' HaIry' }<'.

Burnham, 75, who was slate sena'
tOI' from the 35th dbtrict 1943
thrO\,lgh 1950, when he was de·
feated by the present inculllbent,
K W. Peterson '

The dates for the Sargent com
munity fair nave been' set for
Aug, 27, 28 and 29. The usual
big pal ade is scheduled fol' Tues
day, Aug. 28.. "

"

."

We Specialize in

, FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ask Us fo~ Estimqtes

G.. E. APPUANCES
and FIXTURES

Pedersen & Lund,
Phone 2661 Scotia'

GEO. A, PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Va./ley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Ottlce In the White' BuUdlng
4crotl' t~e .treet troIn the
Ord Hospital. JUllt South ot

t)le .M;ethod\et Parllouage.

Phone 90

.
NOTICE

" I

My office will be closed from
Atlg. 12 to Aug. 17 inclusive. ~

will be out of town.
19-1tc Dr. F. A. B:irt~

•

FOR HENT - Modern 4. l'oom
furnished or unfur nished apart
ment.' MI s. E. L:' Johnson.
Phone 290 .. . " 15-tfc

FOR RENT~,Second floor 'sleep
ing room. Jane Sutton, 219 S.
19th st. 18-2te

FOR R.ENT - A good 4. room
house in NOlth LQup. Mrs. otto
Munson, North Loup. 18-2tc

FOR SALE - 2 Cocker Sp~niel
Pups. Can be l(·gistered. Verel
McCasli!l, Scotia, ~ebl'. HI-lte

FOR RENT 2 gal'agE's, 419
Souti~ '16th st. Ml s. Edna Col
lins, Ord' 19-1p

FOI{ RENT~ 2 room's for high
school .st1,1dents, with cooking
pl'ivilE'ges." :Mrs. Edna Collins

, l~-ltp

• RENTALS

• FOR SAI.E

LONG TEHM low rate. farm toaris
through Federal Land Bank,
See James B. Ollis. sec.vrreas.
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n,
Phone ~,7, Ord, NebI': 34.·t!c

LOANS - Money to joan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

." ' 4.2-tfc

• LOANS

INeighbol-hood Ne~s
--.--------=---- from Local Presses
INSURE your damp grain - use

Hesse dryer for' your gianai Ies,
Cor n King, Mine: als, Hog Ga in,
all poultr y feeds and rerucdles.
We buy eggs and poultry-s-pay
one cent above market price in
trade. Ord Hatchery.. phone
324. . 17-4..tc

SCRATCHPADS convenient
size, put up in approx. 2 pound
package for 25c. Quiz He.

~OTlC}>]--\Vill the lady that in
quire d about a former Greeley
gil! .(while in Ord Friday p.m.)
please write to me? Mrs. \V.
A. Swarison, R 2, Gl'et'ley, Neb.

19-1-tc

I

He

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

C. J. MIIJ.ER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ray Diagnosis
o.fl'ice In :MasonJe Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON, .'

MORTUARY
Phones: Nlte or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.

Premiums lor all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
st. 'PAUL RENDERING

, CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div, 01 Nqt. By

Products, Inc.
., 50-He

Special attention given t9

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
10. B. Weeke'~

Real Estate - Lo8.1U

~urance

Otrlce in Weekes BI.\I1d1ng

Phone 3

~,~ block south ot Ord hVlI
pital and' 1st <1oo~ west ot
ChrlllUan church. -

0.'1 I1AND ' BUY NOW
KiI:LY, RYAN ELEVATORS:

32' & 36'
KELLY RYAN RAKE-AWAY,

Kelly Ryail Disc,
CASl:<; PLOWS--2/14 & 2/18

Case 8' Oneway on rubber.
Case Side pe!ivuY on steel.
Case Sulky Rakes.
Case l"al m Gears.
Cas~ 18/7 Grain Drill, , .
Wood Wagon Boxes 8'x10'

-0--
1-Used 24' Ke\~'anee ElevateI',

1

1- - Used Case 2-Row Corn Picker.
This one like new.

SCHOENSTEJN MOTOR &
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ord, Nebraska.

Nebr. Arcadia

DR, GLEN AUBLE
~ l

OPTOMETRIST

77--

, '

Surgery
X·r~y ,
Laboratory
iiecliocardio~~apliy

Ottlce phone 34.

Dr. Wee~

Rei. 129

.. 'f .'i ••.• ','

\USE OUR WANT"DS TO•••
I. IL. I

OFFICE SUPPUES
'\Yllson·Jon,es Ledgers

Bound 13ooks, Ledger Leaves
~VJHnTUl~G

]."OR TUM 1390<KKEEPER

,QUIZ PRlNTlNG qO.

Dr. charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. B~IlTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

GlaSses ldtted

Phone 85

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

AUGUST 9, 1951'

•
• PERSONAL

I

:. WANTED to BUY

I. LOST, ~n~ FOUND
':'"S"=T:-A-T-E-'-F-A-l}-M..,...·-E-R-s-'-rn-.-s-.-c-'o-.-~-l: STRAYED-'Seven shoats; some

Fann.property and town dwell- white, some spotted, Charlie
ings, insurance at cost. Ray Zm i hal ' 18-2tp
Melia, ,Phone ~ht.'· 5-52tp , ,

, ,c,.' IWILL the person who placed
BE SUR~!,Insure'in sure IN· their g rocetie s in our cal' by

.SURANCE l J' I The Wozap mistake please see J. A. DIu-
Agtncy, Ord~ Nebr. 9'Lfc 1 gosh, Ord, Nebl'. Identify and

• , " " pay fO,r ad. 19-1tp.
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance i -------------

remember the Brown Agency., TAI{Io~N UP--Stray critter. Own-
" The best for less. . 30-tfc er can have same by identify-

. '. i ;:,. . I ing and paying for ad. Phone
H. N. NORHl::> OSTEOPATHY- i 5213. l"loYll Peterson. 19-3tp

Obstetrlcs eo spectalty, Phone' -----'---:---,-----
117. '2Hfele LlVESTOC~

• HELP WANTED. FOR SALE--50 ewes, one buck., . ,- I Sam Marks,' 19-1tp . FOR 'SALE - Cucumbers and
'.WANTED - ~Ian' 01' woman tOI apples, E. A" Skolrl, North
" opel·a.te t~~ir, o>\'ll \b1J~ine;;s. in • WORK WANTED Lou,P. . 18-Zlp
, Ord, get ll\ the f'astest arowius '
•
:. b.u"ine;;s irt,' ",!lIPI iea-,'. °OpelatOe SIMMONDB ....LE<.,,"fRICAL Serv- [<'OR SALE - U:lea rerrtgerators,

t- V:, I "" Several models and sizes' tv
SIX .months ave i age five to eight Ice, 2~04 L, St., Ord, Nebr. choose from, Dunlap Refriger-
thousand dollar s, per lJ"1 son, No Modern farm wiring. Phone abr Service. ' 'H.ttc
obligation WrIte box holder 128,I 182. 28-tfc
NN:oelt.tllal I~imbaU, Gr~nd Istland, FARM WIRING tor REA. We Everybody's Lootung To.

< )1'" " : ,',1 lip. have a large supply ot wire and " Uotpoint l'~~EAPPlianees

~WA}lTl';D TO H'IRE~Someone to electric. supplies. Call {)05 t9r D. E. Troyer AppJlanc~
" PIO\": fifty ,s.Cr"s. As soon as free eshmate, Ord Farm S2h~lr~ , Ord, Ne.br. 3~·tfc

Pl?:jSlbl,l'. ,Joe n,ousek, Burwell, "
NeQr·. Falln 1~' ml!q sputh of VALLEY RENDERlNG SERVICE SALESBOOl{--Quiz always ha.~
Jungman Hall. '.:' . 19-1tp -{r~' removal 9t Btock. Just thtm in stock, anu sell;! them_______~'.....,..~~--_I phoo(, 23. Ord. {4Atc one at a time, a dozen or as

i WAN11}']D -- Oi'd 01' nearby manI ' many e.S you wi$h. ' tfc
\'(ith car,w~~wants to get into • REAL ESTATE FOR SAU~-Spring fr i"". 3 qliles

, the adverllslng business and east of Ord. MJs. Arthu[' Jf)hn,
earn $,85 wee,k~y (above exp.). WE ARE MAKING LOANS on Phone 37~2. n3tp
Very btUe dnvl11J~' and you can ranches and farmS at ~mall per-
be home every mght. Saturdays cent interest. It will pay you to FOR SALE-- Used Spinet Piano,
anu Sundays not necessary. In see us. E. B. Weekes Agency. $385.00. Monthly payments le-
th~ advertising bu:;;ines;> you are H-ltc duced to $13.95. An exceptional
yOLll' own boss fOI' time and de- bargain, MiJwest Piano Co"
t;lils. ExpeIi~nce n6t necessary.• AUTOMOTIVE Grand Island, Nebr. 1$-'2tc
POSlTIV!':LY NOT A SALES- FOR SALE _ General Electric
M,AN - cO~F'llSSIOf'.l JOB. l'-OR SAU~ _ 1941 Ford coupe. range. Like new. Phone 14.4. Bill
Wr ite age and all about your- p\1Ot:le 55,5, . , 18-2tp Goff. 18-2tp
self to the Lincoln Adv. Co"
G007 Havelock Ave., Lincoln, We FOR SALloJ - 1929 PlymOtlth FOR SALE - Fries $1.00 each.
will be glad to interview a man coupe in good l'unning condi- Mrs. John Ingtaham, phone

" who wants to get int.o the ad- tion suitable for school driving, 1220, North Loup. 19-1tc
vertisiI?g business on a pel man- also some extra tires for same.
ent. basis. ltc. Louis Penas, Sr. 1208 P. St.·, ' . I Ont 19-2tp

WANTED-Man tp own and op-
, Hate route of n,"w 1c - 5c vend- • FARM E9UlPMENT
' ing machbles. ~outes established '
~, in YOlir locality. Excell~nt profit. -=--:.-------'--'-----~

S6~5 cash lNuired. For;. fUI'ther
information write to Carl
l'w"ed, Box '1811, 'Sioux City,
[owa. ' , ,"' , 19-2lc

·,WANTED TO BUY --A half bush
el of choke chel ties and sand
chen ies. Dl'. Nords, 19-1tc

Want ads cost 10 cents per line I?er insertion and mini
Inurn charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
-..ith your copy, figuring S words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

I NORTH .LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer.ARCApIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
J6yce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley GebI1ardt. BUR
WELL; Mrs., Alice Brenneman. COTESf1ELD, Mrs. Evelyn

, Donscheski,
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'r

1-11.1. Ctll.

AVSwcct.
Colored ~

',' ._~.

)largarlne

34c

Hunt's
ICE

CREAM
Pint

28c

29c

Lb.
73c

Lb.
4Sc

Lb.
41c

U-Ol. rl,g~

38c

7

:AUGUST 9, 1951,

,BQolh Q,,\c1< }'rozl'l1

RED RASPBEI\RIES

Sale-T

ICE CREAM CONES
I'l,g. of 21
'.' ,

17c

TOW)!e 1;r1dc
: 'I. j

TOPPlNGS
lluttCl'~cQtch, ~·lllC~lllllll'.

:stra" berrJ or Choc, FUdgr
7 ~J-oz. Call

and Mrs. H.. L. Burrows. Her sis
ter. Karen. is also home visiting'
a.nd for the fair..

-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmitt
and family of Lexington visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Yost Thursday
and F'rtday. ;

-lJr. U. X• .r\orris, Osteopath.
. 32-tfy

-~r. and Mrs. William G<>f(
and family were in Grand Island
and Wood River on business Sat
urday.

PUlEX
Gentle

to llnens
9uart 13c I

Half 23cGallon

Gallon 39c

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week

"

•••••••••••• loot t,•••••

. '.' ..........';' ." ~ ..

}'or l'crr~d Jflly 8 Oz. Bottle
CERTO .. " ; t.•.•..... ,. 21c
Spea's l'ure (:Ider 100 Ol. Jug
VINEGAR '....••........ , . .. S5c
Sped's "hite 100 Ol. Jill
VINEGAR ~: . , , " 40c
Yin! Jars Complcte l' , .' DOL.

BALL MASON , /......•. " ..,. 85c
Jar LIds DOL.
KERR MASON .... ,,::; •............ 13c
nlason Dome Seal J • UOl. '
JAR LIDS , , ••... ,.. 13c
Packed in CartonS 10 Hclaln he,hIlcs~ 1 Lb. Box
PRUNES , " .. : ,. 29c
f'am)' Seedlc,s . 2 Lb. Cello

RAISINS , 47c
Rich ~Iark llrand " 8 0/. Phg.
TAPIOCA , , :, 17c
.\11 }Id\ or~ l'lIdding or ,. 2 l'kJ{s.
JELLO ., , , l1e
U",cl'l or l'ie t'illcr '. PI<,.
KRE-t-.1EL , ; , . . . . . .. 8c
Welch's Pure 16 Ol. Jar
GRAPE JELLY '.' .. , . ',' , 25c
}(o'e Hrand Lg. 3J, Ol. Can
POTTED MEAT .. , _ ISc
l(o,e l.Iulld« { Ol. Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE '\" , 21e

-

JACK AND JILL FRESH PRODUCE

26c

!;U!s llralHI

JACK A~D llL~ GUARANTEED MEATS

MEAT BALLS
and Spaghetti

16-0£. Can

l'J:;W P.\(I~ AL~l.\ HII,\:,\U
GOLDE:'\ on \\urn::

CORN
16-oz. Can

16c

COMPARE ,PRICES AND SAVE AT JACK AND JILL

BROWNIE
COOKIE MIX

1')'-0-)1)' Baking I'l\ll 1'rt'c
,All For

30e

CuI froUl l'. S. Good Beef .. l.b. '
ROUND STEAK , :..... SSC
1.I00\h quick t'rOlen 'fa,(y Loins I I..b,
COD ,.: , "..j: 32c'

lI10rrell'~ Sa\o.y HaUl
LUNCHEON MEAT
Largt'. t're,h 8< Juiry
FRANKFURTERS
Armour"s Dannc r '
SLICED BACON

"

Just Right to Slice - Buy Thenl Now for Canning

PEACHESLB.. : 12~.
Vine Ripe - Pink Meat ~ Wondedul havor ' . '

CANTALOUPE LB ,9<=
t",r 0nell i\pple Pie. 3 ·Lbs.
DUCHESS APPLES , ~3c
!\lar>h,cedle,s . t:adl
GRAPEFRUIT ." , ;. , 8c
Lalg~. S"cc! . Lb.
SANTA ROSA PLUMS 19c
S"ce: ami Juicy Lb •
SEEDLESS GRAPES ISc

If it·s grO\l Il "C hUH it-the largt·~t.a;ld 1II0~t
COllll'lde line of prouuce that can be lrau.

Young. Tender .Chick.ens for Frying

CHIC~ENSLB.....S9~
Fresh Home Made Pork

SAUSAGE LB 39~
ExIra Good Quality

Summe,rSausage lb. S3~

• Sunkist - Thin Skin· Chock Full 01 Juice .. / '. _;

LEMONS LB 1.·.'13~

-Sec our "Fealurl' lod," IIla-
mends. :\lun('~"s lIS-Sic

-Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absolon
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Al
bin Absolon left for South Da
kota on vacation Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe F'ajrnon are keep
ing Jeanie. the Stanley Absolon's
young baby.

-Mrs. C, C. Stewart and her
daughter Candy Kay of Lincoln
have been in Ord visiting since
August 1 with her family. Mr.

5c

'. ~ ,t..~S
. .

It's .A Habit That Pays!"

CREAM
MIX

-
- #¥ "

...

';,,-'-

Regular

.PQckage

ICE

}·RI:.~1l lUlt;AL
Whiffs-O-Wb~at

6-oz. Pkg.
11c

Whiffs-O-Rico
6-02. Pkg.

16c

,
Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy

For This Week

l'eter I'an
PEANUT BUTTER

5-oz. Glass
19c

12-oz. Tumbler
34c

CAKE MIX
LargePkg. 36c

WOODBURY'S
Facial Soap. each 9<:

2 Bath Size. -:..+!

27c

Butter-nut Chocolate • Makes a full

freezing tray of Ice Cream,

fLOUR

50 Lb. Bag $3.95

l\lotllcr's Ucst EnrIched

LIPTON'S TEA
Oral'oe Pf!l.Oe & Pekoe Black

Q,uarter POllud

29c
Halt POllud

57c

~
Toilet Tissue 21 C
2 rolls .... .

Kitchen Towels 22c
Per roll ... ;

Cleansin9 Tissues 23c
Box of. 300 . ".

Omar White or lJe,il's 1"00<1

FORBES SPICES
Whole 3 Ol. Phg.
Mustard Seed ... ,.. 11 C
Stick ". 1 Ol, Phg.
Cinnamon , . .. 9c
Celcr>.' Pi Ol, Ph,.
Celery Seed 11c

~ POTATO

(~.....~~~\ CHIPS
, . ,'.) family
...c .~ :t.
':i- . ~~ S". ... 2Se

+44f I)~ Economy
£ yO Size. .. 69c

JUICE SALE
:\0. 2 c,\:\ 11!"c-LG. t6 OZ. C.\S

ORANGE , , ,.,. 25c
1\0. 2 C.\S 10!,"c-LG. {6 oz. c,\s

BLENDED , , .. " , , 25c
P.'\.ti ;1;0. 2 C.\S 17c-LG. t6 oz.' CM,
PINEAPPLE '. " 39c
HU,"'f'S C.\L1"\)/I~l.\ 46 OL. CAS
TOMATO " 31c
\I t.l'cII'S CO~CO}\1) LG. HOT'lL!:;
GRAPE JUICE .; , 39c

. " oz. C~N
APPLE JUICE , , , , 3lc
Sl':'>'S\UI,r I.I(\.\:-;U 12 oz. ISc-QT. HonLE
PRUNE , .. , .'.. , , 27c
Sl'1'iKIST-Jl'ST AUU W.\Tlm 2 C.\:'IiS
LEMONADE ' ' , '" 31c
Oll,\1'iGt:-:IJ.\KI:.S I QT. 6 OZ, C.\:\'
REAL GOLD ,. 16c

( 12 oz. H0T rLt;
REALEMON JUICE , , ,... 25c
DI:L ~1O~'ft; , I 12 oz. C.\S

APRICOT NECTAR '., ,... 10c
" 1"0. 2 c,\;'\ 10c-t6 OZ" c.\S

GRAPEFRUIT "............... 22c

,

••

finest engineered cars in tht) world.

Ord, Nebrn

TJ IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

•

G:VESI CHRYSLER
'.' ".. . ,

/... "ulure.

Notice the diffelcnce on rough roatIs especially ••• feel for your
self the truly amazing st~bility ... 'new comfort and nef safety ..•
of nevI-type Oriflow shock absorbers having over twice the tide
steady control of those on any other' manufacturer';) cars!

COME RIDE ON ORIFLOW!
-'

I

COME TRY HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERINO I
Others may have it "some day." Only Chrysler has' it now! At
your touch on the wh~eJ, hydraulic power' does four-fifths of the
steering work for you ... gives steering safety and ease ..., steadi
ness in ruts or soft shoulders ... you can't imagine till you/eel itl

i: \,

e

I 1 f b i r , . ,su )lllitteJ to su rger y or a rcken were acco.upanf cd by ~1r~. 11auuc I~ \ I -·1\1r. and l\Irs, Art Jeffnes and
bone in his l'ight shoulder socket. Enll'Y to the home of Mr. and Mr~.!p~ 1\. Irs. Jeffries' father, MI'. Koush
The left shoulder was also Fouud to G, I. h:rikson whcro they were din-I of St. Paul left Sunday for a va-
be out of place. ner guests. Monday af teruoon the : cation trip to \Vashington where

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and group callcd at the home of Mr. they plan to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson at- and 11rs. Vernon Erikson and -.11r. and' Mrs. Leonard P. MI'. and Mrs. Jud Tedro were
tended a golden wedding annive r Robin. El'ickson arid children David and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
sary celebration honoring Mr. and Pastor and Mrs, August John- Car oly n of Rochester. Minn .. ar- Mrs ..Vern Sl<ll:k. ,
Mrs. Rudolph Dahl at Loomis Sun- son of the Wescott Covenant church jl'ived Friday at the home of the .......Yes 'H' \Hlt:' hall Insurance,
day. . spent a few days last week in Lukes sisters for a short visit. ".1' han' a spl'clal con!rad that

A pink and blue shower honor- thei h in St b Friday eveninz and niz ht thev ".II! suve ;"OU money. Farmcrs it
. '1 D' k R I' k h ld ell' ome In roms urg. '" o "'11' t 10' .. \\. Img lY rs, IC asp IC . a was e . stayed with Mary Koupal and "I pa;, JOLl .0 see ""...... ee ccs,
Tuesday art ernoon at the home of MIS; Randy ~recl,en :net With Kate Tolen, All of the women are . 12-tfc
Mrs. Cecil Burt with 1lrs. D. F. a paInful aCCIdent \\ednesday cousins of Mrs, Erickson. ~arly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
No rdst roua assisting, Guests in- forenoon when .?h;, ran he,r h~nd Saturday they left for Denver to Iii 5
eluded Mrs. Ivan Hunkins, Mrs. A. thioug h the wrrngc r whtle doing visit an uncle John Lukes and
C. Treptow. Mrs. Virginia Marsh, the famllJ: ,wash. Mrs: Ii:. G. Stone, to see the G;'and Canyon,' Salt
Mrs. Hall Shepperu. Mrs. Glen accompanied by !\II,S. V. KIl]{aC Lake Ctty and Brice Canyon. I
Dockhorn, Mrs. Russel Dockhorn, took her to Loup city where Dr. • . , . .
Mrs. Jim Rasplicka, Mrs. Roy Al- Amick treated her for severe .-\:es we 'Hlt.e hall Insurance.

bruises. \\ c han' a special contract that
leman, Mrs. Earl Gogan; Mrs. Del-.. . ' "ill save ;"011 money. Fanners It
bert Holmes. Mrs. Portis Sell and . Honoring the 10th bir thday <3;n- "ill pay you to see E. U. W,·('lies.
Mrs. Clayton Sheppen.l. n~\'Cl'sary of J~cl{le Dowse, a PIC- , 12-tfc

The annual picnic of the Mizpah rue was held III Oak Grove Sun
club and their families will be held day. Those present were his par-I ~Gu('sts ,of Mr. and !\II'S. Chet
in the village park Sunday. Aug. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford S\\ anek fOI a lunch Sunday e\e
12. weather permittlng. If the Dowse and family. Mr. and Mrs. rung after the ball, game were Mr.
weather is bad. it will be held in Bud McKImmey. Mrs. Elsie and Mrs. Gerald GIllham. Mr. and
the Legion halJ. Dowse. and Mr. and Mrs. Roger ~rs.. l;~y FaIt:r and Mr'",and Mrs.

Douglas' Higgins attended the Dowse and Iamrly. Charles Ackles and Doug. .
, . -·Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hitch-

Father-Son banquet held in the M.r. and 1\~rs. 1'10yd Lewin and man of Calloway came to Ord
church parlors of the Methodist faml.lyand hIS mother, Mrs. Mary Sunday to visit Mrs. Hitchman'sl
church at Sargent last. Tuesday Lewin were Sunday a,ftell1oon and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
evening as a guest of V. Krikac. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ma- Wolfe. '
Gary Petet also attend.ed· as a Ion Granger and sOnS. IJ \\. H l'\' . I . 0 d
guest of Hev. Lowen Kruse, ~ ,_._-__ .--- - r. . .• ,I;' S III I' on

Mrs. Nell SheC'han of Omaha ar- Ob,"fuary TU"Slla;,' and Frida;,' at oJIiC(\ of
rived On the bus Tu\,sday evening Ur. Zeta Xa·~·. 18-Hc
and is visiting at the .home of her -Jayne Wade of Tekamah was
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and GInl ,\rdlle \\'atl'l'IllUn 11 guest of the Geol'ge AnderSOnj
1\ln;. Edward Janulewicz and chil- l"une~'al sel:vkes w~l'e held Sun- f:lmily on Saturday and Sunday.
dren. day at the Evanl;:elical United -~r. and Mrs. Rolland Norman
. Jessie l!ohman submitted to an Bretheran church for Glen Archie were dinner guests of Mr. and
appendectomy at the veterans hos- Waterman. o.rilychild of Mr. and 1\11S. V.' A. Andersen on August
pital in Grand Island last Mon- MIS. AlcJ:tie C. Watelman, who 2 to eat the fish caught the eve-
day. dieJ Auguot 2 at the oILl Cooper- ning before by the two men.

Mr. and 1\1I's. Archie Drake and ative hospital' aftel a bl ief lllne~s' -- On Sunday evening a picnic
family wele Sunday guests of her of ac,ute. virus pneumonia. was hed in Bussell park by Mr. i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dun- Born on October 30 1942 it and Mrs. Archie KeC'p, Mr. and
oar at Almeria. was fOUI1d:w~ell he' was !i,,( Mrs. Jud Tedro. Mr. and Mrs'j

Mr. amI Mrs. Bill Marsh. jr. and months old that the boy hac Vern Stark and Helen Vala.
~Irs. Emma ROllsek left Sunday cerebral palsY. He was taken -Mr, and ~1rs. Roy Stol\z and
afteilloon for M.arlin, S. D. where thlOUgh the Roche.ster. Minn. clin' MI.s. Rodr:ey Stoltz and the~l: twol
they will look aft.er the hanesting /Ie a.n.ll. other cerebral palsy elm, chl!dle:1 letlllned flom thell ,v~-
of their wheat crop. ics. At HIe ape of six years ~( catl.on m the Black HIlls on 1'1'1-,

Mrs. Roy Holcomb and Mrs. entel NI.a cerebral palsy school 11' da). . .
August Schwengle and dau<>hter Des 1\10lnes. Ia. _ l'er"onal Al'{'I\}ent Trip Insur-
Shirley, of Broken Bow wer~ last He is mOlll'lled. by hh parents; .'lIIc('-eosls onl.}' 3; f{·w ~ollar~ t
~Ionday afternoon guests of Mrs. grandmothers. MI s. W. Ii:. Waler- InSlll'l'S ~?ur Y~l'atlOn.. $.>,000 In-,
Holcomb's dall"hter Mrs. \Valter man of?rd and Mrs. R. V. Mann ,uranc(", lIldudmg !11('thcal: for .30.
Gibbons jr. The ~ftell1oon was of Hyglea~e. Colo,;. hIS aunts, '1~ys: costs onl;,' $.>,16 "c "5lte I
sent a' la 'in brid 'e ur.cles, COllSll1~ and fnends. tflP lllSUl'alll"<.' 3 to 180 (la~'s, $.>.00
'PMI'. a~'dpM;s, ~Victorg li~'de and Officiating' at the services was lO.)$:?5,OOO. John H. lIa;,kell, 1'11011\'1
son, La 'ton and ~lrs. Archie Drake ~ev, Mamie YOt~l1g of MILlel', 38,/ 4.tc

:l da ~ '1 t R d 'o\'e to 01'11- Ehzabeth aIlll Mlnnle Lukes san&" -MI', and Mrs. Hany Wolfeanl ug 1 er, osa I "Wh H C t1" "S f . ,
aha Tuesday where Rosa consulted en e ome 1, a e III went to Broken B9\V Sunday eve-j

d ,t ,. the Alins of Jesus" and "No ning to attend the Ord-Broken
a M~l or. C· I d C . Night There," accompanied by h:1- Bow swinillling meet in which
H'llls.sesf l~ atr? yn a.~, 'd sO~lll.e la Bond. l\~rs. Clarence Trout and Duane Wolfe tpok part.
<HIl'I 0 ,as Ings aJlI\~ a tll-,' Miss Inez Swain assisted with ,.
day afternoon and will spend some th . f th fl'" ' -:Sfop at Uro:\. s for an Icc-cold
time "isi ling at home of thei I' a un t ~, ~f~eo" e. ow ~~~ll I '1 mug of that good Richanlsons
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs, Roy AI- K fv ~~~~~~e~~e~~d ~d\~,la\l ~ri'~1 Root Ue,"I' also }'rost~' Cn"IlH'
, .1 C' I' L ...s '. l.", cones. malts a1)d sundaes. 13-tCc
,emall anuaro . ee.... . Donad Shoemal,er, Bunal was In '

1~r. and ~~rs. \\ :11, Hlggl~S wer:e the family plot in Graceland of -MI'. and Mrs. LambC'rt Dymel,
busll1ess .VISltOI·S 111 Arc,~'ldl!l l"n· the Ord City c,;:ll1etery anll the of ~malla ",ere we;ken.d guests I
da:>:. evenll1g. Douglas HI&!)H1S Ie- Hastings-Pearson Mortuary had of MI, and l\Il s. BIll .\\ o~mak. Ml.S.
malned at the Roy AJlem&n hon,e chargt! of the anan"erilenls. i Dymek and 1\1rs, \\ oZlllak are SlS-
while his parents were in Arcadia. _ ..__ .,~_._~ __ ,__"'. ~_.~ ters.

The. Comstock. JoJly Workers -Saturday night supper. guests --------------.
and Jolly Mixers1·H <:Iub observed of Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
"Go to Church Sunday," Sunday. were Alvin Hay\\ood <;Inll chil,Jren.
July 29, by attending Church ser" Mrs. MOlris Riddle and Mrs. Vashti
vices at the Wescott church in the Hastings of North Loup,
forenoon and .evening \vorship at -Mr. and Mrs. El'l1cst Horner
the Methodist church' in COlilStock. and family were in North Loup

'Mrs. Mil)nie YOl.\ng and Mrs, Sunday where they were supper
Olga Young, Boelus and IIIrs. Olga guC'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C9x.
Young's datlghter, Mrs. James An- -l'l'!r. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
derson of San Diego. Calif. aniwd and son wer:..e in Grand Islapd

,", in com~tock last Mon~ay '~nd Friday, ,_.__ ;"\&CWWC_.

..

-

, .. .
oure InVIte

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

ANDERSON MOTOR COg

) '. ' I •

at your Chrysler .Dealer's.NOWI

Not just "coming sometime" but here right now! Smoother, easler,
safer, than any brakes you've known. A special power unit helps
you apply your brakes at the touch of your (oot on the pedal, .•
cuts foot pressure requireJ by as much as two-thirds!

COME FEEL POWER BRAKING I

.
While others talk "laboratory engines," Chrysler brings you l'lre
Power now! FirePower's revolutionary new design brings new
ruggedness, reliability and smoothness of Qperation. Even on noil
premium grade gasoline FirePower gives amazing new perform
ance no otper American passenger car can equal.

COME DRIVE 180 HORSEPOWER.

To Be Held at Lee Rickerson. Farm .
11 Mil,es Northwest of Arcadia

FOURTH ANNUAL
. SPRING CREEK SADDLE CLUB

COME IN TODAY. i i ONLY A !l.!E§. CAN SHOW YOU. i. WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER

meet "I

\ .

F~~E HORSE SHOW
.Sun~ay.ALlg. 19

( ,

Colftstock

,<I"

...------.- - .

,
~'

PAGE SIX..

, Honoring the 12th birthday ofIand Mrs. Thomas Pratt of
Lewis Dowse, August 2, a picnic Bayonne, N. .1.. a daughter of
supper was held in the yard of Mrs. Mach. left Tuesday morning
hi,s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' to return to their homes after vis
Dowse. Those attending were MI'. iting the past two weeks in the
and Mrs. John Fisher and family, John Mach home and with other
Mrs. Elsie Dowse, Chas. Eller- rela t ive s and f rie nds.
sick, Mrs. Marguerite West. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lenstroiu of
and Mrs. Eric Etikson and Mr. and Elm Creel, are visiting at the home
Mrs. Bradford Dowse and family. of their son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shcppen.l and ~lr, and Mrs. Ga~'le Lenstrom and
grandchltdrcn. Eleanor and John anet:, ,", '
Hruby were Sunday dinner guests MI~~ Randy BI~lken. \.\c;nt to
of Mrs. Grace Wri~ht. Ord 1 hursday .and is vislting at
'Mrs. Roger Dowse and Lewis the home of her da~ghter ,and, son

and Mrs. JOhn Fisher and Larry in-law, r:y. and MIS. BIUlC CO\CY
were in Broken Bow Thursday, and f'am i y. . .' c • •

where Lewis and Larry gave a . M~s. John Rlcha[;1~0.1 of wet
calf dehorning demonstration for t inger: N. D,. Jeannie Richardson
the Westcott {-H club at the Cus- of Ka Iispc 11.. M,ont., Vernon
tel' county fair grounds. The boys M.urphy of B~son" S~ D.~ and Mrs.
won a white ribbon. Wm.,pow:"C', Sr. \Hlc la~t Monday

Mr. and Mrs.' Malon Granger c\'Clllng dllln"l' guests of Mr. and
and bo~'s were Thursday evening Mrs .. PhIlIp yowse ~nd. f.al1111 y.
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. Bill MISS 1I1an?11 Hovle. fmlshed h~r
Plock' and CharloHe. . sUlllm,er sessIOn of smool at Kear-

.l\~r. and Mrs. H~r()ld' Forsbel~g ~ey State Teachers C'olle~e.and
and three childrel1 of Allianc~ aI'- leturl\C'd to the home .of hel blot~
rived l"riday e,,~ning'and ai'e. vis. er, Mr. an~ M,rs. \\ end~1I H.oVl~
iting at the homes of Mrs. Fors- and ramlly III Comstock fhuI:;Ja)
berg's brother. ~1r, and ~Ir~. J1us- evemng~ " ..
sell Shanks and childr~l\ apd her ,D. 1'. NOldstl om eutel cd ,the
grandmother and unde. Mrs. S.acred, Heal t hospItal at. Loup
Emelia Shanks and son. Elmer. Cl.ty l' nday .aftell100n . a,nd sub
, .Mrs. E, G. Stone drow to Hast- mltte~ to maJor surgely.sa.turday
ings J[riday afF~r h~r niece. Miss mOllllng for removal of hIS gall

:Margaret Gra;'J who had com. bladder., . .
plct~d. her sch061 term at Hastin!>s Mr. and MI~. Joe Zlkl1,ll\l:d}nd
College and bl'ougl1t her to her famIly \' lSIted Sunday e, enl.n\> at
home in Broken BoW. ; th,e ,home of .Mr. and MI~.. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Mud A.,li,os alld MInar and fal1111y.
I Mr, amI Mrs. Edward Kriss drove Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Howery and
to North Platte. Salvrday night Mr. and Mr~. R?Qert TV~'dlk at·

,where they spej1t'Stll1t!ay fishing tended the Comstock. - EddY~llIe
and "!.siting At the nOme of Mr, baseball game at EddyVIlle Sun
Amos' brother-iiJ,law and sister, day afternoon. Comstock won the
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hill. g,ame by a 14 t~ 9 scor~. Bob

Gerald "Little Joe" Lenstlolll re- 1vrdlk and J,ohn GIbbons wue on
eei\'\'d a very painfUl injury Sun- the mound pitching for Comstoc~,
day afternoon during the. C01l1- Mrs. p~ L., Dt1l'~'e~ of."ArcadIa
stock-EddyYille baseball game was a Satulday o\ell1lbh~ and
when he caught a fly ball. The lit- -Sunda.y guest of her brother-m-law
tIe finger of his right hand was a.,nd SIster, MI'. .and Mrs. George
tom loose from his hand. C'has. 1'1sher and famIly.
Hower~took him to Broken B6w Clannce Lenstrom waiS taken to
to. Pr.· Koefoot. who had to take Carothers hospital at Broken Bow
several. stit,l;hes ,to fasten it back last ~10nday aftemoon. Mr. Len
where it oelonged, . strom was found unconscious af-
"Miss. Sus;l.n Zi~niy of Rahway, ter falling from a hay stack, This

N. J" sister of Mr', John Mach Monday morning MI'. Lenstrom

N •• LC .19' k.,L__ .. __ ~ J a
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Pays $10 Fine
for Intoxication

Vcr nOl~r.lar~hall l)ah) a finc of
HO' in co~ts in city police COUI t
1'hur~uay folluwing- a pIca: Qf
guilty to charges of intoxication.

,Joc Absalon, _charg~d with tho
same offellli(" pJcatled not guilt.y.
Hearing will be held Ti\ur"day
morning at 10 o'c!ocl{ a. Ill" acconl·
ing to Police Judge John Sullivan.
Clan;nce M.' Davis Is city pl'O.'iC·
cutor and Absalon has retained
Leonal d Cronk to defend l}im.•

Thotnpson Named
to·NtltionafOffh;c

'Jc~dia S~eking
Doctor for New

" '

Health Center
" ~:, • ~. • ~ .' <

$24.500 Buildm<j Is
Regdy' for O~cupant~i
Community Enhrpr15p~

.. • " . ' . I
',NI Qut tho~ finishing touches

are compl<ete on ArCf,dia's new
S2i,;:'00 health center. ' , I,

AntI the 'doctor to occupy it.
The n'c\,; bulldinF:, of modern de

sIgn in )'el]ow amI gla~!' brl,;k. 'is
completed wiU1. a, recepllon n)0p.1,
doctor's office, d,cnlist's, off,i~(',

laboraLory, lead-linNt x·ray' rO~I11'

alld several consultation rooms.
, The'puil\1ing, owned by the city,
wil ~,unteq to a pllyslclan wfo
\\m locate in Arcadia. ,No phI'·
sician GIS >'et j1as agreed to C01\le
to tbe eomnlUnity, but several .a'p·
plicant'i hav~ visited Arcadia. "

The history of the he.alth cel\t~r
dates back five >'ears when Ar
cadia decided to do' ~omething
about having a doctor locate th.ere.
A lllunldpal bond issue of $11,500
was let. This wasn't enough
money, sQ' a private subscription
camp~lgn t;alscq the balance ~f )the
I1lQney.. - "I

Monis ~-owlCl' can properly be
given credit for the private 8,ub
scription drive- -he raIsed $13,000
of the amount in less than a week

In the Qllir, pic abo\'e;' Ra~m,u~::
f;e)1 I'epreliel'lt!l Melvin Swansort,
contractor foi' the building, H.~n1·

Bey, Kaminsl)!, f:lIlott and starr
are mcmbers' of tho vllJ\lge bo,ll'd
of tru3te~s,' \\'eddel is, village
clerk, Brandenburg a . prOject.
worker arid a member of the A.r-
cadia comm:liri.i II' cl~lb. "'"

--_.-----~_._---~--
, , ,

--

Own Building Ablaze,
Firemen Acted Fast

No'rlh LOlli,":'" (~IH'cial)-:"Thc
,-olun(('('r f1n'lIWIl hcre, !>et a
n·:w rt'<'onl Sa(un.!ay eHntng
fOI' ' SIlI'l'U iii gd Hng the fire
tflU'\{ out aljtl gd t1ng \\ atcr Oil
a lila'z(·. The filt'" as in tht,
roof of til(' fircholl~l\', bl::t \\ hell
a ):ouuisll'~ llla~ Ing in the liad.
alk)' threw ,I .IightNt "l)udd('r
on th,' l'ilOf, The b!;ll.e \\as put
out In a matter of l,ni'IlI("",
le,l,lilg onl,}" a sl.\all h'ole In' th~
roof to lie .r,l·l.~lrt-d.

rown Schools
Win Most of, '

Fair AViQ(ds

Ord Midgets'Lose
Tournament Game
to Central City

Settle Down After Wild
First Innin<j: Final
Score Was 8 to 5.

------------~----------_._-----------------.-- -

". ' , ..'" .

,""~tk,'-,c:.,~,, "

Arcadia Health Center Monument to Co'mmun,ty Spidt
Standing in front. of the b~i1ding which has its doers open to a dOcl~r ~ho will selllehl

Arcadia community, are the' men largely responsible for it, building. In the back row, leftt..o
right, Bob Rasmussen, Bill Ramsey, John Komln ski. Harold Ellioll and C. W. Storr, Front ro'!:',
Morris Fowler, H. M. Brandenburg and H. D, Weddell" ' ~ t,

Capell Bros.
Circus Here

C. c.' ThOil\p:,()~, Stll'crilltemki~t
of the Ont schuol", has teen hAtll
cd to a thn:c-ye,1r terlll on tho
exccut IYo c'Oilllllittcc of' the Na·
tional Fede)'iJ,tiOl\ of St~te lIigh
S~hool .\thldie ,il3IiliciaLIons. . ,

He was (:hc,:~ell<lt' tl,e annual
lllCe~rl1\:l' 6.f th~ ~6 sbt(':> hQ\<.lilIJ
l1lelllbcr::<lllP' 111' the <1.l:Jsoc[,l1l011.
The nlceting' Wel3 lidJ at lkJgr<ltlo

};ecau~e of their grcater nUlll' Lakc~, Me," ,
ber of, pupHs a,nd entries, town Supel int.cnueqt Tll0\npSOn i.J, tho
schools won tne lion's share of first Nebrasl<an, to be named tqThe otlly majol' circus to vloit I 1 J
PI izcs in school exhibits at th~ the CCl11111ittce, whieh is t)C ar m n-Ord this SICasop, Capell Bros Cir· , " t·' I" .
Valley county fair last weel<, but iotraUve body of the na IOnit or·

eus, will be helc Thur:sday, Aug. D1:>tricts 15, 13, 26 and 63 man- ganization and has seYCll mpll1'
16, fol' an afternoon and eHning aged to nose out North Loup for bel'S,
perfollllance. I'

School ehilllrcn will be ac1milt€:d total number of superior and exce - The di~tlict he represenl'l in-
lent awards. cludes ~Unllesota, Nebl'aslo, NorthLo the 3-l'ing malin€:e perfolmance

at half price, with the half-ptice Ta1Jlllation by county supcrln- allu South Dal{Qt,l, .Montan~l an-I
circus coupon ticket. tendent Fred Appkgct gayc North \Vyollling,

Capell BIOS. has the reputation Loup 35 top award~; Ord 118; Mr. ThulIlI)Son has bco1 hc~d of
)f having one of the finest, clean- Dist. 13, 35; Dist. 15, 39; Alcadia the Ord schools for 13 ;years. '
;st and most modem eil'cu~es on 65: Disl. 26, 12; Di:st. 63. 42. He has rcpl't':sented Distdct' i
the road, Tents are firepl'oof and Totals for the coui1ty are: in the Nebraska Schools Actlvi-
waterproe'! for the pfotcction of Dist. ~xe, s\") Dist. Ext:, Sup, ties association 'and was chairman
Lhe public. , ~--.-----~- =-=----_--- of the control board flom 1913 t<:

Spon:;oled by the V~tel'ans of 1 20 15 31 S 3 191-
2 10 3 32 6 2 i>.l·'oreig n \Vars and the AIlleIic4n 3 1 7 3i l~ 9 ---"-----_--'

LC'gion, the ciuus will set up on 4 ,9 5 ~5 8 2
the fairgroul1d~, ! S 71 t1 36 , 2

Capell Bros, invites the public ~ 19 1: ~J ~"}~
to eOllle to the fail'grounds at 9 :30 I 8 ~ l~ ~~ l~ ~
on the moming of the 16th and 10 13 , 6 12 3 I)

take pictul'es of the wild anima):",: n 7 8 t3 2 0
aLso to watch the elephants as' 13 27 8 4S 9 9

they WOIK away pulling the poled ~ 11 2f 1: ~~ 32 ~
and canvas up, a,nd sec the Big-! I~ S 0 53 8 :1
Top talte sha pe for the afte mooll . 1t 11 'Z 54 3 ,
pel fonnance. ,119 1 9 ,,3 3 2
'. 2- ' 20 S 5 57 1

1
05Cir,::u3 equIpment moves 011 oJ 21 37 28 62

double.length tnl~ks and trailers, I 24 ~ ~ ~~ 3g }
with 2Zl cars anel trailers cal lying' I ~~ 28 H 70 9 S
the sho\\' penonneJ.' : 29 1 0 it 10 5

Tige Hale alhl his Concert Bal1ll

l
,30 ~ ~1_7~ ~ __ 13

will play the pel [01mance and con-
co t in fine circus style. .' , -Quiz want ae1s get restilts.

Ord schools will op.::n Tuesda:;,
Sept 4, C. C. Thonip.son, superin- i

tendent, announced this week. Re-
Igistntion for hi~h schoo,l ' w.ill
I sta rt Monda>', August 27, :vhe n

1

grade,' ,19 . '}nd 12 Will reg i~t.'r.

Gr;ides 9 and .11 wl!1 regbter on
Tue"day, Augu.st 28" a!lU gr~des
7 and 8 on \\'ednesda>' mOlnln!;!' ,
At1gust 2~, " "

Grade school,' reSi.str,ttion will
be m~de on the opening day of
school. '

Curriculum will remain the same
as last year, ,Th;)n\pson said! ~x
cept that the nqrm31 trall1l1lg
courses vim be dropped. NOlmal
training in high scbools i~ becom~

ing increasingly unpopular ovcr
the state, Thoinpson, said, and aI- The Ord Midgets were defeated
though Ord had intended to offcr 8 to 5 Tuesday in the first round
the course for one more yeilJ', a of the V.I". \V. tournal)1ent being
qualified instnictor could nut be held at Central City, viCtors' bcillg'
be found. the Central City team who' thus

Only one faculty change has went into the tourney semi-finals
been mao.!e. Mary Jane Olson of along with Grand Island, St. Paul
Chappell, Nebr" will replace Ho- and Keamey.
11101:a l{oza in the grade school: The Ord boys had a wild first

\Vm. Nelson, who had been of-
fered the J'ob of l:iupervisor of inning, allowing four runs to score

I without a hit, but after that ~ct
m:t~ic in K:allle~ high. schoo, tlell down and outpla>oed Central
faIled to obt"ln hIS lelea~,e flom C'ty through ut but the dama"e
the On1 school board, and Will be I u , ,0

on the job here fol' another term. Iwas alrea~y done, .
On the faCUlty J'(Jster this )'Car Ign. Iiskorshl pltelwJ go?d

are. C. C. 1:hollljJSOI\, Supt, 1<'. L. basei~all ~or Ord al.ld John Douthit,
Stoddard, principal; J. A. Ko- sUbs~ltutu.1g for hiS <J,bscnt. broth
vanda, \Vnl. Nelson, Hiehard Pet- er J1I11, did good work belund the
erson, Roland Moor(', Doyle Dicltey, plate.
l'1cnitt Uitrell, \\)lliam Gogan, The game originally was sclled·
Eunice Jensen,' ,Mau'ue I10lden, uled for SUlliJay but had to be
Helen Kok.::s, Doruthy KovanuJ, caJ!c'd be<:auso of rain after 3' ~
Lucile Tolen, Irma H:ing, Inez inning:1, so the Oru boys ani,! their
Swain, Lucy Howbal, EVl'lyn Jef- coaches, Heuck and Douthit, made
fedes, Lois., Strollg', Hoberta a second trip to Centr',,1 Cit.y
SLawlsbeny, ' Z,lalY Jane Olson, Tuesday.
Juniata Greenstreet and Donald -------.--,------
Ballard. Mrs. Hubert Leach, jr"
is office man;1ger, Thomas \ViI
Hams, Richard l'rien and Hobert
Phllbl ick are custodians. r

Ord Schools
WiU Open
,September 4

,Normal Trai~in<J
Dropped from
Instruction Slate.

.1·5
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Weather Report

Felony Charges Filed
in All' Casesi Arresh
Made at Rodeo.

Horaco Travis, Obserycr

High Low M
Thurs .. " ... H 58 .25
}<'ri.•• , ... "., 78 5t
sat. . .....•. , 77 56 .76
Sun. . .. " .... 80 62 1,38
Mon , .. ,. H 51
Tues. . H 62
Wed, ?? 56

TotallHeclp. to date 19~0 21.75
Total precip. to date 1951 19.92

Attprn.ey Gel1eral Nels"n stayed
at the Ord Hotel la3t Thursday
and Friday and on 1<-riday visited
the rodeo grounds and warned
every operator of a bingo game or
other Ipmpling game to close im
mediately iJpon penalty of arrest
and Vrosecution. AU tho games
were closed but after Nelson's de
parture they reopened.

The next day Nelson stageJ his
raids with the help of William
Gl.::ason, assistant attorney gen
eral, Mike Madden, invcstigator for
the atl9rIley, general's office,
Harold SmIth and Jaek Knut~on.
of the :;tate 5afely patrol; and
D. R. Mattern, Garfield county
sh~riff. ,

The Garfield county jail not be
iv.g large enough to hou~e all those
arrested, sevcral were brought to
the Valley c01,lnty jail until thcy
could be arraigned in courl.

Mr. Nelson said the raid netted
fiye ga mbling devices InclUding
one bingo type g<l.me. Betting- was
heavy when he made the rald3 at
12:30 p. nL

Iteportedly, a big time crap~

game had been running day and
night in an uptown Burwell build
ing but got a tip-off that the
raids were to be made and closed
up Satunlay. Thousands of dol
lars were said to haye ch3.ng('d
hands in this gam(', which report
edly was operated by a Grand
Islan'.l gambler and liquor dealer.

Traditionally, the Burwell rodeo
has been "wide open" so far as
bingo and such games of chance
are concern(',J, and the state at
torney general's attitude toward
gambling Is not held in general
favor by the rodeo management
or crow'],

Church Property
Sold to Str'ong

Sale of the Bethany Lutheran
chUrch property in northwest Ord
to Marion ::ltrong, was announced
this week by the E. B. Wecl,es
agency which represented bu>'er
and seller in the transaction. Price
was $2,2;;0 for the 95 foot lot and
old church building.

Mr. Strong will remodel the old
structure for a residence.

Prelimina ry hearings for SCHn
-allcg cd gamblers arrested Sat
uyqay in raids on the rodeo
g rounIs in Burwell by a squad of
state police headed by Robert Nel
son, assistant attorney general,
Were held Tuesday morning tn
county court at Burwell before
-Judge Eo W. ~loss. ,
! S,\turday three others waived
hcar lng after pleading not guilty.
; l<'elony charges, possession of
gambling devices, were filed
ag ainst all ten by the state. All
pleaded not guilty, were bound over
to district court anti were released I
on bond of U,OOO each. Penalty Ior ,
this offense Is a fine of up to $:;00
and a pcnitcnltary term of VP to
,3 years, ,
: Prlnclpats were saId to be Jack
Ruback, owner of the Alamo Ex
position Shows, Albert Wright,
show manager, and Ben Hyman,
also with the show. All three gave
their address as San Antonio, Tex.
The other seven were alleged op
erators of the various games of
chance.

Interment Made in Ord
of Former Ord Man
Who D,ied in Mi"n~

Flank Valla. jr" 19 year old
son Of Mr. and ~Irg. Franl{ Valla,
\\as admitted to the Ol'd Coopcra
ti ve hospi tal Monday nooll as a
polio patient. under the care of
Dr. R. J, 'Lynn. ,

Accordin" to Dr. Lynn his con-l
dition is in~ploved althou,g h he is
~til1 in 111l' 1\()~pit;t1, , , '_~ '

Military Funeral
fo,r Oscar L Nay,
Veteran of 2Wars

Marrylin Morgan
Rites Held Sunday

Burial at AlmerIa
for 13·Year.Old
Davis Creek Girl.

Frank Valla's
Condition Better

Funeral SCI'vices were held Sun
day frc1m the J<;vangelieal United
Brethern church In Mira Valley
(or Man-ylin Morgan, da\lghter of
Mr. a11'J Mrs. Oliycr Morgan of
Da.vis Creek.

I~e\·. E. II. Sohl officiated. Hast
ings·Pearson' nlortuary was in
charge of arrangeliH'nts anu bur
iaj was in the Moulton' cemetery
ncar Almeria.

1\[arrylin Hoena Morgan, 13,
olde<:t daughter of Mr. anu Mr:s.
Oliycr B. MOl'gan of Davis Creek;
south of oI'd, dieu in an Ord hOST

I pi ~al Friday following a short m-

I
,ne~". She was born April 20, 193~
in ~lartin, S. D" anu after moving'
to the Davis Creek community, at;
tended the Davis Creelt nu'al
schooL Surviving, be~ides her par~
ents, are four brothers, Marl.::n,
Che~'ter, Charles and Gaylen, and
seycn sister, Beulah, Donna, Hy.
ta, Viona, Neoma, Ruby and
Glady~.

~lilitary honors were accorded
osca r L. Nay, a veteran of the
Spanish • American War and
World War I, when he was laid
to rest Saturday morninz in, the
Ord cemetery after brief funeral
services at the Hastlngs-Pearsop
chapel, conducted by Rev, Keith
Shepherd, of the Ord Methodist Governor Slaps at
church. Pallbearers were members Local Enf'orcement
of the American L(.gion and V, 1<'.
W" and a firing squarl Itom these 'In Lincoln Tuesday, GOY-
organizations fired three vollers crnor \'al l'.'(crsoll !talll that he
as his flap-dlaped caskct was low- \\ GuM not hei>itate to use his
en:d, witll a ugion bugler blow- PO\\er (0 reniovc (rom QUlce 10-
ing ,·taps." '. ,cal officers \\hen tb!'~' tall to

.Mr. Nay enl~ted ill the 18th act t~ stOll all)' gambling In
ea\;alry of the U. S. .regular arm)' \-lolatloll' of Nebf"d"ka la\\~.
at the age of 16 ancl was se,nt t,o In the' &af\l~ statement Ill)
the Philippines: Muslered out comnwriuetl .\Si>lstallt Attortley
there wit,h the rank of corporal, General Robert Nelson (or ralu-
\\hen guerilla ho:>tiIi ties \\'el'c ing the 8unnlJ rodeQ anti ar-
brollght under control, he secure~ ft'stlug' ten alkg,'d ga,mbllng tic-
civil selvice emplo)'ment in the "tee 0l"-'ratoi,s, on the last (\il~'
govewment printing office there of th~' sho\\'.
and did not return tl» the main- At BUr\\ell the attitude b
land until '1906. ' taken that GOHrnor l>der~on

In World \Var I he wall a "~l)- was' rdt'rrlllg to' COUI\t~" At·
t:lin of '~rtill('rY , ~nrt !<~'.\' I"";·' 1\' JOJ"/WY Leo CI~nch aOtl Sheriff
SCI vice in France, .. " , U. R. Mattern for failure to

Nay was born on a farm north '~lOll ga.mhllng' ""fort' the assist·
of the bdck school hO\,lse l?n Sept. an,t att0 rJl(,)' g('neral acted.
10, 18S3,. ~lisparents wete Willi(lJn

~ and Carrie Nay. In ,1800 the fam
ily moved to Orct and in 1892 to
Platte Center, where they JiYed
llntil 1897, Mr, Nay learned the
printing trade by working in
Onl, Platte Center and COlumbus,
and in 1897 went to the Augustine
plant in Grand Island where' he
workecj. two years before joining
the army. .

Bctwccn 1906 and 1917 he work
ed at the printing trade in Ord,

(Continued on Page 6)

" IDan Huff Pays
ISpeeding Fine
. Dan Huff of Ord paid a fine

of $ZO and eo~ts of $2,35 in police
court in Burwell this week, after
pleading gUilty to eharg'es of
speeding, The arrest was made
Saturday night by Burwell Mar.
shal Turk Freeland.

THUI,tSDAY, AUGUST 16, '1951

.. .,.~.

;:~ti, j::' 3~~ "
ii~~';~bb':;n wi~lners Loretla

Nelson and Iva 10 Stowell for
their demonstration of wa.shin9
a blotlsq.

•.J '
Jeannette Williams and Wil·

rna Vodehnal, blue ribbon
winners in demonstraling sew
ing equipment.

,Geraldine' Lange,' a purple
ribbon winn~r for" the willt.er
school outfit 'and Mury Ami
1ablon;:;ki who \ won a purple
rib1?on in the sl.irpmer dress-up
clos'~. , " ,

Dr. MarkleY,Plons Alleged Gamblers I'
ND~r~ngLD~~~V' ~~:~'~~~e~ Bound Over Tuesday!
and absence from his' office, pr. to DlOStr°ICt COUrtM. Eo Markley, formerly assoclat-
ed with tile Wahoo clinic, Is tak-

Elimination Contest ing care of his office and prac-

Held Frfday: Girls tiC~~. Markley plans tO'locate' at
Choose Best Entries~ Nol'lh Loup this fall when the

, ,Health Center is completed and
Valley county's girls' 4-H club' Dr. and Mrs. Markley and their

representatives to the state fair I three children will live there,
were determined at the climinatlori lie has known Dr. Weekes, who
contest held at the American L~- became !ll while on it: vacation
glon hall August 10 with ~rs. trip to the southeastern states, for
Twyla Lidolph, home. exte.nSIQn some tillle and came to Ord Mon-
agent at St. Paul, the final Judge day to help. '

1

0f all events. . 0 ,., • '

With the final decision rest(rig ----.-,'
with Mrs. Lidolph, the girl I:H'ers
themselves awarded purple and
blue ribbons to th,e girls pictured.

Purple grand champion ribbons
for judging abilit.y were awarded
Lillian Leach and Geraldine Lange
in the clothing' judging division,
Leanne Ke rchal ill the fQodsdi-

I vision and Shirley' Holmes in the
homemaking division. '

Ali of the gir)s' pictured and
Iistcd are eligible to enter the
state fail' 4·H <Contests., ,

1Ylill Send 4-H
1Contestants
to State Fair
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Come Back to Ord:
All Is Forgiven!

If the Ord resldcut \\ 110
moved to Bun\C'1I between 1940
and 1950 w ill move back to 01'\1,
the Chamber of Commerce Is
prr-pared to fo rg lve anti forgrt.

In 1940 Ord's 110 pulat Ion \\ as
2.:HO; in 1950, according to
final census Ilgures rt!Yl:'akd
Tuesday, It was 2,'~39, a loss of
one person, Burwell's popula
tlon in 1940 was I,U 2 and ten
years lata, was I ,-Ii:!. :This
accounts, 110 doubt, for the miss
ing Oruite. '

North LOUl)'S 1950 population
was 5:?3 as compared \\!th 561
ten years carne r, a loss of ! 1.
Anu Afl'adla lu\d 511 com parcd
to 663, a loss of 89. Scotia bad
159, a loss of II In tell years,
Grede)' lost 201 and now has
787, Loup Cif.y lost 161 and (lOW

has 1,.508; Comstock has 80:~

compared \\ ith 408, a loss o(
106. Sarg..nt almost' held its
0\\ n, 818 compared to 811, In
c-..nt ral Nebrasl{a urrly 81'01<r-n
Bow gained, 110\\ hav Ing 3,896
compared to. 2,968.

Hail Hits Valley
Region, Misse~ Ord;
Wind Does Damage

Ord Rainfall Total Is

,~~:: ~~:'::~~~:;~::e.,y ·.l~,,\:tJ~J t
high winds (lnd in sonlc places bY "Sha~yll Kn~p~' Qx'11i Ka~~p
halt, has been the weather diet Fish, purplo ribbon' winners
'len·ed up to tho: Loup'valley:; re- , . '. -
<;ion in the pa.st week. f<?r their d€mO~1~t.r9ti~n ,of h9w

\,,!Olst stonn ,canle !;iunday eye- t.o make :;>u~ar 'cook,les.
'ling when high wlr,ds blew thCll
lop ·off the Biell1onc1 shelter ilt the
Ord airpol t and e~tensively dam·
'lged two planes. Worst dam;;'!'ed
"'as a Cub cabin cruiser 'owped by I
Orel Koelling- and Leslie N~Sh'l
·...hich ",'as blo\m 'se\·ira\ hundred
feet flom the han~cr and wI:ecked I
'10, extep!jively that it will, not' be , 'q,:
worth repairing. 'A plal1~ l}sed fol' !~i
'praying by the Loup Vapey Air I f:" ,
Sen'jce :llf,Q \ns c~,n~a~'~~ ~o. a": ,;:
considerable ,t'xt.ent., " I., l~'

Some dal1'\age W'lS done .to tell'- ';: ..
phone athl po.wei'· lines, and many I:" ','
trees were broken in and nea I' ,
Ord S)1nQay night but nq hail fell
in this vicinity. Sunday eve rain
fall here was 1.38 inchei1.

No'rtll Loup reported 3'~ Hlches
of rain sunday night, with no hail.
but farther soutll near Scotia and
Cotesfield bail fell heavily and
several cOIn fields will be total
losses.

Thursda>"'s storm was mOle se
\·ere west of Sl. Paul and in the
Loup City area where hail damage
was gl,eal. Only ~i.th inch of
rain fell at Ord that night.

Saturday night Ord got 3~ ths
inch of rain and Tuesday evening
a light shower fell, totalling a
,15 of an inch. To date this >·ear
rainfall total Is 19.92 inches,
siightly under last >'ear's total of
21,75 at this time.

The Burwell rodeo suffered frOl\l
the rainy peliod which made ,a
qU3gmire of the gruunds apd
fOl'ced cancellation of two evening
programs, though afternoon shows
went on to. good attendance de
spite the rain. Ord people who held
concessions on the gl'ounds say
that the carnival anu all conces
sionaires lost mone>', as well as
the rodeo management, becau:;e of
the wet weather.

Continued thunder sho\Hrs are
reported for Nebraska for the re
mainder of tpe week, which is bad
news for fanners.

Corn noW has all the moisture it
neeJs to carry it through to a
bumper crop, in the opinion of
many, and farmers need a period
of drying weather to pern1it com
pletion of small grain harvesting.
Much combining remains to be
done and practically all thrcching
from bindel-·cut fields.

Region's Big Newspaper

780
667
4.;:'0
4.50
4.00
381
363

TIJ~. Loup Valley

Es~ablishe~ April, 1882

As of Augu~t 11.
1..I;Iup City .... .'" ,1~ ~ 'i
H,aycnna' :."".,.11 . 7'
On.t' " .... , ,'" "" {I 11
st. Paul .. ,/,: .... 9 ,11'.
Sheltoll ", 8 12
Boelus •. , , , ., 7 13
Wood Riycr 7 12

-
Interest Intense
in' Ord-Ravenna
Game HQre Tonight

BorJ1schlagel to Pitch
for Visitors: Ord

'.Need~ ,T~is Game.
Interest ts high in the baseball

game, to be played in Ord tonight
(\Vednesday) between Ravenna,
second place team in the Mid
Nebraska Night league and the
Ord Mustang!', who are tied with
st. Paul for third.

Ravenna is stil\ hoping to OH)'
take the Loup City Red Win1{d and

'r thus capture top money in the
league race, wl-Ile Ord i'l shootjng
for; a pla ce in the play-offs which
fo~low the regular season.

";1'0 t,ake first pla~~ Ravenna
must win all its remaining games

, and Loup City must drop two. Ra
, ,"e,nn,a and Loup City meet once

more' before close of the season.
Bert Stickney, manager of Ra

venna, has indicate-I he will pitch
Jake Bornschlagel, Iet t-handcr
from Geneva, against the Mus
t apgs tonight. Bo rnschlagcl has
won 2 and lost 1 for Ravenna
this year apt! is' one of the top
h'1rlers In Nebraska independent
baseball, .,

, Ma nag er RoWe johnson, of the
Muslangs, says both of his pitchers
have had ten days of rest and he
wUI warm them both up tonight
and give the starting nod to the
one who shows the most stuff and
the best control in the warm-up,
Either Noyosad or ;Bea~ley is
capable of beating Ravenna if
gi\'en a few runs.

,Other Ravenna pla;yers will in
clitde AI Karle and Ray Johnson
of Grand Island; Dailke and Doane,
Holdrt'ge; Rol Jens.;!,\ Ma~on City;
Carman, Kearney; Stickney, 4c!ler
and Boucher, Raveilna. Resei,v';;
pitchcrs 3yaih1ble for use will in·
clude Swecney an<,l Trei~chmaI1,

d.randIsland, and probably Saje'''ie,
~f e~arn"ey. TI.le la,tter 1~1ay ~('
used in the oulfle.ld becau~e of hIS
heavy hitting. ,

" "~Ianager Johnsoli' will havo
Moor:e at ~rd, Dugan at, short~top,

B1,ld Novosad at 2nc1. hims~lf at 1st
.Beran, PJ)Hbrick a,I,iJ Di)Ja in the
outfield, lj.ll ,being reg,ular team
111ember'J who h1)ve played in prac·
tieally all the games' this >·ear.
. After tonight's gan1e Ord ~vij1

travel to Boelus Sunday night and
next ,Wednesday will entertain
Shelton O!l tho Ord field. followed
by a trip the next nigJ:t to ~t.

Paul, to, playoff a postponed
ganie. The Shelton fray Aug, 22
ends the r('gular season.

Heavy rains cancelled all games
last Wednesday and all games
Sunday, thrcughout the leag,ue

, Only one of these has been pla>·cd
ot!, the Boelus·Rannna game Fri·
day night which ,,;as copped by
Ravenna, 6 to 1, with Bornschlagel
hurling. This lo.!'s dropped Boelus
e.nother game behind Ord,

The Mustangs must win 2 of
their last 4 and possibly 3 to be
assured of a pl.a>··of! spot. If they
get into the pla>··offs they stand
an excellent chance to win for
their line· up will. be intact while
some of the other teams have de
pended heavily on college men who
will return to t,pcir schools soon
after Septel))ber 1.

oPresent league standings fol
low:

High Wind Wrecks Planes at Airport
Here's one of the threo planes wrecked at th<3 Ord airport

, in t.he windstorm Sunday evening. The storm de,molish~9 .the
small parkway or t.emporary hangar at the port. but. left the
large hangUl' administration building and old ollice undamag
ed.

, '
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gible for 100', ~ loans and 'non.
veterans f'or 90~; of the appraised
valuation, Water facility loa,ns
can be made for deep-well irriga
tion,' farmstead water supply and
sprinkler systems, In addition to
the above types of loans, loans are
available to owners to repair 01' re
model farm buildings, purchase
mot eland arid develop land with
soil im proving practices, . .

The Greeley office Is cpert each
T'h u i sday afte,l noon 110m 1 to
3 p, m. and is locateJ in the court
house; the Burwell office is lo
cated in the SCS building and is
open the first and third Tuesdays
of each mont h, and the Ord office
in the' post office each Monday
af te moon. '

I

PAGE TWO
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[~ . ~. TJon" an M,,; 010f Olson

S....". :" ...:.... Ithe next meet ing ~fl s. l'; C.
~ gett \\lll be the hostess.

-== = I B. P, W. Picnic Tu(sduy
FUlllily ;:tliJli01/ ll el.l About 40 member's and guests

'011 Sutllby a fa.mlly re urnon was met in the Old park Tuesday eve
hell! at the home of Mr. and ning for a B, P, W. guest picnic,
~fl I;, Ch.i rlos 1<[ ik ac of Comstock The i e was no business meeting
f'o:: Pf'c, Paul Krikac of San Mar- because of the rain which came
Ul3 A, F, 13. 'I'ex., who is home on during the covel ed dish meal. '
leave; One of the guests was Miss l';ula

UU(';!:J were MI'. and Mrs. Fl'ank Merwin, president of the Axis U.
Kllk,lC, M[', and Ml s, l';mll Kd· P, \V, club of Lincoln, Hostesses
ID,l' of Grund Island, Mr. an ,I MIS, were Mrs, Joe Ruzicka, Mrs,
Fl',:,J :-.Iickel'lon of Kea: ney, Mr. Geol ge P.ll ki ns and MI s. Asa An
and !If I s, Rolland Johnson and dei son,
EOI1,., Lar ry Gene and Danny, Mr.
an.l Mrs, eelallI Krik ac and son
Micl'.-ld of Elylla,

W, 8, C. 8, M((ls
The Wontan's ~oc:it:ty of Christ

ian 80 vice met last Wednesday
at the ~fl2tlt(J,tbt church,

MIS, C, C, 'I'hornpson and ~!l's.
,Wllll,UV' Sacl~ prel,,-il ed the pi 0
gl,llll. Rcfreshmcnts wei e SCI ved
9Y HI's, John !I!o.sun and her com-
ird tt~"" "'. " . .'
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'.:'ANI<LETS
( ','

'. 3.3c pr.
,

1'.;)'IOll .rdnror~('d hed UlHl
toe for {'~tra \,ear-comunl
~\ltton ribbetl .anklet~ arc a

,fIn ori~e anti ihes'c are it.
White'or colors. Sizes "I to
11.,

"'~""""""""""'"

"

,'.

Rayon Slips
"'98c

Darnt;)· lace trinunetl fll;)'On
nt'Vt) slillS In \\ lute or tea
rose. Stm'u;)' hems anti
seams. Size 4. to It.

Girb' Colton S.lips ". Sge
r#~r"""""""~""""

Girls' Nylon

SWEATERS

,2.98

Girls' Late-Trlllulletl

Cotton Ribbed

Idtal for slaehs or skirts
bcalltlfu.l new colors. Short

.skeH' SlipQHr st) Ie. Dries
in a jill';)' aJ~<1 \\ ears IiI.e
iI'OIL SiltS' 7·lt.

Little Miss Prep

· Rayon .P~nties
, 33c

liuJi:l'e~isUU1t' circular knit
J'a~un' \\ ith riIJIJ.;d ban<.1
al'ound lE'g blleniIigs. An
all HllIt' fa \ ori (e \\ ith gi ..Is.
"hill' or pink. Size 2 to H.

Lace trimmed panties 4~c

2.98
5.90

Girls' 8 oz.

Denim Jeans

1.98
l\laue for rugghl \\ ear
tough 8 oz. sallCoriatl uen
iut. Slue tipper fastener.
She'U nCt'd se\ eral for school
anti pla.r. Size ,. to H .

Misses siles ..•• 2.49

BACK-IO-SCHOOL

, , ', "

~IZE 7 to _14~

~OW!

PLAIDS*
98

* NEWI. NEWt Colors! Patterns! Styles!
\*, WOVEN GINGHAMS - Color bright

,for ~eeps!

* SANFORIZEDt - Perfect fit after laun•.
dering!

* PRACTICAL -Extra wearings between'
washings!

* '!ALUES - Priced with old fashioned
thrift! , Will noi !hrink more than 1~~ .

! " -
Size 3 ~~ 6x •.••••.•••••...••.•.••
Sub~Teen 10 • 14

BOYS· COTTON
KNiT BRIEFS

49c

BOYS' GINGHAM
SPORT SHIRTS

1.98Size 2 • 18

BACK-TO-SCHOOL·!

SallCoriU'tI shrunk. Long ~lt'~\ t' spo r!
~hids. lJright gillglulll plaids that
J,t',lIly \\ ash. llen"s the, shirt the uOJs
go Ior.

Sanforlzed 'blind:>, uright colors 1.-19

"""""""""""""""",,~

Boys' Sanforized
Full Cut Denims" "

He'U need several of these long- LONG WEARING,:'r '1'. v , , "~6···.'
\\ earing briefs. Extra fine combed l AN 0 LO'W PRICED' ,..'( " ::;
cotton wlth Iong-wearlng elastic I
walst, Perfect fitting. Size! to 16·... l: " ,j " _, : '" ~ ;~:_',. ....,

Knit T Shirts, ,.,.", .... ',' ~9,c ~Pfc'nnt'y'S ~u~ggel Big "M l ...~' " :'-'1.";·; :t'h': h d
A hi ", ' U d h' '39 1 UG I~ct..ns; can a .....~ , .e. en

t ~ he n ers als ... ,... e, p ay! Sturdy 8 oz. denims iQ. full c~t style Vvil~ zipper
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, fly Irani and 5 pocke'ls Th' 'II' I t l' b, . . ~y , <;IS _ ong ~cause

they're double on;mge slilchE:d,au~ copper plate rivet·
ed at strain points. 80ys' sizes'~ to 16.

Junior B,9ys,~sixe 1 to 5 :-:'.:!,~'.. ; ,. 1.49
Young Mcn'$ •••••••••• ~_.•.•;~ ..~.'•• {.~ •• '2.19
'i"""'i""""""""""';""""",~""""" ,~

BOYS' WASHFAST
SLACK SOCKS

29c pr.
Splashy blazer st rlpcd slack so~ks
of \\ ashfast combed cotton, ~;)'lon

relnfo rced hcel and toe Cor extra
\\ ear. Elast lc tops, SIze 6 to 10.

""""1""""""'<""""""

Local News

I wish to thank
}<'rank Pell y, Dr, LYlUl
and the nurses and all
of the people who sent
me canIs and gifts
while I was in the hos·
pital.

- Sharon Cetak

Hospital Holes
L. E, Walford has been a medi

cal patient of Dr, F, A. Barta.
.Mr. and MI'8, Stanley Owens Of

Burwell al'e the pal ents of' a gill,
bam MonJay and weighing 6 lbs.
4 ozs,

Ronald Hans was a SUI gical po..
tient of Dr. C. J. Miller.

James McCa\l, jr. was a: SlIl'gical
paW:nt of Dr. !Yliller.

KellY L€'ggett was a sUlgical
patient of Dr. R. J, Lynn, , .

Fl'ank J, Vo.lIa, jr. is a medical
patient of Qr, Lynn,

Earl D. Barnes. 55.
" I

Dies at Cincinnati

-~lr. and Mrs. Harold Christ
ensen and family, \VIw have been
on a vacation to O'Neill, have
moved to their new home at City·
vfew. Mr, and ~fI's. l';arn~st Covey,
who fOllllelly lived oyer the Ord
hatchely, have moved into Chlbt·
ensen's, previous home,

-Mr. a,nJ ::\1I's. Ed Koke$ Ie·
tumed Friday 'flOm a ten day
trip to South Dakota wht:re they
visited fIiends, saw the Black
Hills an<.1 did SOllle fishing,

Il

MEMO
. lOOKS

PfR.l0RMEA

PENCILS
ANO PENS

Ord•

COMPOSITION
lOOKS

lUNG
IINDERS

WRITING
fAUUS

J. Jensen
or

Ed. Anderson

~Drai,nage ditches are a speclalty-

Teleph'one JJ8-0rd' \
For Particulars

CAST OF SUPPORTING CHARACTERS

P':

,\ ' '1,/ ,\ r/./ ~":" ,\ I f -<' ,\,/" ,,1,-
'-."" ........ , ....~ -<~:'• .J ' ......

It's an exciting production we're putting on, and
the part we've written in for you is the leading rolel
We have CI fascinating cast of supporting characters
QII ready and the basic idea of the show Is how to
make schoof work easier for youI Come in soon tp
meet the rest of the 'copable cost who'll help you
to educotlonal stotdoml

ANO

G~neral Earth, Moving
We have a 3/4.yard dragline in the Orci vicinity
and are available for all types of work it can
handle In the Valley county area and vicinity.

We wish to thank all
UlU~C who wer e ' so
kinu. to us dUIing OUI'

ber eavenient, (0[' lhe
fit:ely ghell assistance,
for the 1101 al tributes,
~IlJ" expi ~"sionl? ()f
sympathy. apr thank»,
especially to ~e;v, Shep
herd anti to tpe Am erl
can lA-gioll allu veter
aus 'pi FOlej'~n Wars,

-,..-l'h¢ N:.l;Y Fall1ily
. ..,' ~ .

I
I
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LB.

.. , .15c

V~lues for
, Thursday.

friday.
\ Saturday.

AUG. 10-17-18

. .
.2 LOS.

) . .

•........... 29c

10 I.U. BAG

..•••..•••••• 79c

QT. Hit

•••••••••••••••• 31 e

2 tOOK

• , ••.•.•••••••.... 19c

lJarllclt

t'rcc,tonc , "."~u.

~EACHES " ••••••• ',15c

:Solid, Cl'bll

HEAD LETTUCE

PEARS

t'l'c,h, Gl'ccn " ' J.Q.
CABBAGE :•• " ~. i.,'.-14c. ~".~ ;;

1 LB. CAS

•••••••••••..••.•••• 85c

L~.

. 35e

U.lllat

WONDER FLOUR

Kral'.'s 2 I.lJ. "OX

AMERICAN CHEE!E , ••• 9~e

, 3 Ln, CAN

S\VIFTNING ., •••• ".,., •• " •• 93c

U.mat

CAKE MIX •• , •• , •••••••••• ,. 33c

ULlr t'lI111ily

DILL PICKLES

.·olgcr's

COFFEE

.\jax

CLEANSER

.\~"ollcd Fla, OIS 3 t'Olt

KRE·MEL •••••' ,23c

VQc,hill lJ.)thl'oom 2 ROl.LS

TISSUE •••••••••••••••• , •••• 31e

IS

Miscell.aneous

341044.

Luxury CIt a price! A fabulous

slip ri(hly trimmed in lace

artd styled with the, touch

of perfeclicn.lovely

4-gore fit, in white, ,

and pink. Sites

HERE

BEAUTIFUL 4·GO"'-=,
LAcE..TRIMMED
RAYON SLIPS

I·r. J,\U

•...••... ~9c
I'KG.

••••....•.•..• 9c

1\0. 2 CAX-2 rOIt

••...••..•••••.. 33c

2.0Z.I'KG.

2I'KGS.

• , , • , 19c .

1 LU. I'KG.

•••••••••••••••.•• lac.

••••••••. 9c·

tR,E~1c;:O~~THEG;ijfruits AND,

Q~ALI1Y CUe'CUMBERS "5 .. . . . . • •. e

~nakcr

PUFFED WHEAT

A"ol'ltd tla' OIS 3 H}lt

JELLO •••••••••••••••••••••• 23.c

ORD
STORE

WE

DEUVER

1Iiabbc(), PliG.

SHREDDED WHEAT •• ".", ••• 18c

"fa,ly Kl'all's

SANDWICH SPREAD

.... Cndl·5 . 6 OZ. JAlt

SALAD MUSTARD, .... , , •• , ••. 9c

XC" I'ack :\0. 2 CAX-2 HHt

PEAS ••.••••••.•.••••••••.••• 29c

S"ill'5 3!i OZ.-2 FOlt

POTTED MEATS. , ••••••• , •. , .19c

,Ord
mOD€O'DAY

G'·CCIl or

WAX BEANS

Pit.:kling

t'or JCllics

l:all1alion . 2 TALL C.\:\s

MILK •••••••••••••••••& •••••• 27c

SPICES

t'(ol'ida

For Scalill~

PAROWAX

t'or Jam and Jclly 1)OZ.

J,ELLY GLASSES.69c

SURE·JELL

(6 oz. CAN

OftANGE 'JUICE. 29c

-
We take this means

to thank each one who
so . generously gave
their help and mach
inery in the threshing
bee. Also thanks to
the ladies for the fooe!
sent iri. This was
greatly appreciated.

7' MI'. and Mrs.
A. C. \Vatel man amI
\Vateunan families.

-
_.

I wish to thank all
who have been so kind
to us· dlll ing the acut~
illness ane! death of
our plecious littlt.' boy,
and during this PIO
long('d critic'al illne'ss
of my beloved hus
band..

Thanks so much for
the nqny beautiful
flowers, canIs and
gifts.

-MrS. ArchIe
Vv';,l telll1::111.

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks ~

-----------~._---

--Tl Y I Quiz \Vant' .l\tls-':" ' .

... ---.---.---- ---~---.~J

r
,

ServIce

•

-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Finley
visited their daughter and son-in
law, :\11". and ,MIS, Glen \Vells and
family, in Cedal' Hapids last \Ved
nesday. On Thlll sday the)' drove
to Genoa to visit Mr. and MIS.
George Finley and family. They
came home on Fdday afternoon.

lI.ne ~our car dle<:ketl at a shop
lhat's full)" c'tuipp.'d \\Hh Illodern
tools anll machiucs. and IlIann('lI

.by e:\p,'rlen('(·lI. reliible me'chan
ics. Tlus Is the sd-up that Illeans
safet~;. ·)t's tht' set-up that ~01l'1l

linll at our shop!

•
Ou,' e:\i)(,ds \\ ilJ bl' happy to dle'd.
~our car, aud mal,., alljl1stlll~nls

a's 11l'Ct'SS:1I'~', to a~,;,u...' ~ 0\1 of a
hafl' aulomolJlk. 'Ih.· ft·"t \I ilJ L,'
u1' to ~O\l! Uri\l' up totl;})'.

"Ue 1ioUrt' that brakes, ISteeriug as~
bClllbli,·s. horll. headlight". parl.
lug light~, tail lights ami bral.e
lights are In tip-tOll conditiou.

Sales ~
Leach Motor Co.

Ord. Nebr,

It's the statistician who has discovered this horrible fact,
but it's the MOTORIST WHO MAKES THE STATISTICS!
Don't be the man behind the v;heel-don'tbe the victim.
when the fateful moment comes. Drive carefully. in a car
thut's SAFE! <t.... .

-An·hie W<iterillail "u;;llarns I
cdUcally ill at the Clalk.~on Me
morial hospital in Omaha, accord- I
ing to a. lelter flOlll his wife, He
has been in On.laha nearly 3 weeks:
and in a COllla for t11e Pil~t 17 \h\ys.!
Doctors do not know the cause of I

his condition anJ will not predict I

the outcome, sa~'s !lin;. \Vatennan,1
-!Jr. II. N, NOl'd~, Ostcopath.·

32-lfcI
-Mrs. Ameli:l Johnson 'and

l1aughter \VlIda and her husband Charlotte Hansen and Leonard
(Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mathews) and IKamarad who were maried Man
t~eir . daughter ~1argalet, all of day, Story un page two, section
\'v ashwg ton, D. C". have been in two.
Omaha for the past week visiting
Mrs. Hairy M. SimlllO!1S and hus
bane!. They went from there' to
Lincoln to vi~it MIS. C. C. Shepalel.
All these .people are fOlmer at'"
residents.

- Ur. W. H. Na~' I" in Ord on
TUt:sda~' and, Fl'io):I~' at office of
Ur..Zeta Nal'. 18-He

Gafes, Lybarger,
Take Vows af Arcadia

Shirley RUP1 Gates, daughter of
Eat! M, Gates of Arcadia, was
united in marriage with Claris
W. Lybarge r, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Lybarger of Arcadia, by
Hev. C. W. Beuhler following the
morning church sen-ices at the
Methodist church in Arcadia, JUly
29. . Hansen· Kamarad

The bride, given in marriage' by
her father, wore a white suit with
pink and white accessories, and a
Calsage of pink loses.

Marion Grace Gates, sister of
the bride, wore a lavender suit
with white accessories and red
roses as maid of honor. Janie I
Gates, another sister, was dressed
in a green suit with white acces-I
sories and red roses,

Alvin Lybarger was best man I'
and Max Lybarger, the groom's (
other attendant. Carl Easterbrook,
accompanied by Mrs. Clinton Mas
ters, sang "The Lord's Prayer." I

Helpers at the reception were
Mf.sses Lula WhitE.', Irma Hos
field, Mrs. Pau! . Gl:egory, Mis.
Pat Schultz and Miss Donna Ly-
barger. .

Mr, and Mrs, Lybarger left {or I
California to live after a hrief I
Nebraska honeymoon. MIS, Ly-.
barger is visiting relatives at pasa-:
dena until housing facilities can be
obtaineJ at San Diego, where her
husband Is stationed with the
U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Lange
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Rhoda Irma, to
Vernon E. GraUE.'!', son of MI'. and
Mrs. Carl Grauer of Marcus, Ia,

Sepember 2 has been set as the
wedding date by the couple.

Miss Lange, a gradua te of Con
cordia Teachers College at Seward,
was the principal of the Trinity
Lutheran school at Marcus for the
past year.

One Millionth
Traffic Fatality

Due Late This Year!

:\lis" Hhod:l Lange

Nclir.

-Mrs. Charley John and her
daughter MIS. Victor Filipi and
children of Wilber visited 'I'hurs
day through Monday at the J. T.
Knezacek horne. On Sunday rela
t.ive s and friends had a picnic for
them at the park.

S',th Birthday Cddnatcc1
A. L, Crouch celebrated his

84th bi rt hday August 7 and re
ceived many cards from Iriends
and relatives.

Guests in the CrOUCh home for
dinner that day were Mr. and
1\1n;. L. E. Bye of Beaver Cross
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crouch
and Donald arid De rril l of Mil
but n, Mr. arid l\Irs, Harley Crouch,
Mal y Lolley and Patty and Linda
F'oust , all of San Benito, Tex.

w. 1", O. S. [1!1'i(ES Sp(aka
Miss Myrtle Pide r, missionary

frl'm Japan, will be the speaker
at the Woman's Societv of Christ
ian Sen ice guest day \Vednesday,
August 22 at 2:30 p, m.

All \V. S. C. S. members of
the district are invited and all
women of the Ord churches.

Miss Pie1er will also speak to
Methodist Young people and their
guests at 10 Wednesday morning,
The ag e limit is kindergarten
through high school.

FEATURESFAMOUS
, One, piece, acid-resisting, porcelain

tilameled st~el top.
2,Two giantl>owls. Deep, roomy, no

splash.
, Wipe-clean, Hi- Bake enamel finish.'
4 Hide-away cutlery shelf opens with

right ,hand door, keepscutler)'handy.
J Cvnvenient soap· box mk on left

door.
6 Impressed soap dish. .<"
7 Die-made construction. No sharp

curnerS. . '
• •• back.splash prevents spotting of .• U Do.or~ sound-deadened, easy-

walls. ;".' SWllIglng. •
'Swinging mixing faucet p~ovides. 14 .Rub~er bumpers cushion door,c.!os-

uact water temperatura deSired. ':'. Ing~, torpedo catches are poSitive-
10 Crumb·cup strainers catch rduse, f~ acting type.

half turn converts bowl todishpan.-· 15 Rece~~ed to~. and, knee spac,e mak,es
11 Easy-to·dean contours. less time' st.andln~ eaSier.,

and energy spent incleaning. . 16 Right height (36 ) for easy standin2-
12 Gleaming hand res 00 doors stay 11 Roomy storage compartment. (

bright Indeflnite!y. .' ,a STEEL construction throughout.

Yov/lidowtJ Kit(heQ' Food Wade Disposer easily ;mlaffedl
&.. -_. -~---- • - -. - • ••. ~- ---;- ~

11

,~,l:~

,G~I!J;j;;~(tJlt%klunJ
.'. ,. .

48/1 ,GIANT TWIN-BOWL

,AN~IVERSARYSI~

c. D. KNAPP
Nodh (Oup'" ' '_. • __ . ~

-~Ir., and Mrs, Cletus Hinglein
Denny and J innny we 1e cedar
Hapids visitor$ Sunday.

-W.S.C.S. of the :\Iethodist
ehurvb \,ilI"poll;,or a Harves t }'t:S

tl\ al on' Oct. 20. 20-1.tc,

., Y(.si(ols UIl'Clii'lcllle
Mr. '-a,nd Mrs. 'Axel Jorgensen

had a hm11y picnic at their home
Sunday: for the ir weekend visitors
from Miriden, Mr. and ~1n5. Nels
Jor:!.t'nsen"> and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William JOIgense n and fam
ily and ~h". -and 1I1rs. Leonard An
de rso n,

Other guests we i e Mr. andMrs.
' ....alter Jorgensen, ~hs. Dorothy
Nevikla and Donny, Roland Zul
kowsk i, Mr. and ~Irs. Harla'n Jar
~en:;en and family, Mr. and MIS.
John Nevrkla, Mrs. Marie ,Jo.rgen
sen, :\1rs. Dora Jorgensen and Al
ma and MI'. and Mrs. Bill Goff
and family.

50 YUlr .lIE IIlbcrs Honored
Rebekah lodge members met

Tuesday evening and horiored two
members who have been in the
lodge for over 50 years, Mrs, Ora
McLain and ~Irs, Jessie RoE.'. Each
was given a 50 year pin by the
assembly warden, ~1rs, Edn;l
Camp, of Gideon who was a guht.

Ml s. Cam p also gave the school
of instruction to the group which
included HI guests f'rom the Gar
fidd lodge at Burwell.

. " P;aJio R,(cilal. ... , Lunch was served to the 45
Car:ol Ann. Pococl{ .appeal eel In members present by. Mrs, Libbie

a private plano recital at the Falter and her committee, Jean
h~me ~f ¥d. Sylvester Furtak at IMuncy played the piano during
3 .00 lu~sday arter noon. the lunch and social hour.

lie!' program.' consisted of the ---
follo\ving m':l11bers: ROlllan2'1~ Be- Party Gil'e/! Goj]»
ethove n ; Llltle Romance, Schu- Several couples g-ave a dinner
man; Waltz, Schubert; Lullaby, party for Mr. and Mrs. William
Brahms: New England Sce~e, lioff at the club Monday evening,
\'{a~-ness; 'prelude in A, Chopin: as the Goffs are leaving' for Wood
In A Vanity Box, Irene Rogers, River this month where they will
and an anangementof De ep make their home. .
R ive 1', Those present were MI'. and

Mrs. Jack FaUble, ~11'. and Mrs.
John \Vozab, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Auble and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
="ay, ~1r, and Mrs. Goff were
given a gift by the group.

Picnic lor Visitors'
Bussell Park waa the scene of

a family picnic held Thursday eve
nin~ for Mr. and Mrs. George
Kenfield arid Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Stone of Los Angeles, Calif", and
Mr. and MlS. Lyle Richardson of
Calmar, Alberl:l, Canada, ,

Afte!' the plcnlc, moving pic
tures of Canada wer e shown at
the Dick MCC;lll home by Lyle
Richardson.

i

!
}

;
~.

Social and Personal. .

If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society
editor w~komes all social and personal items.

'i1".

PiC/lie Held SUllday
On Sunday ~1r. and Mrs. James

Womiak, entertained at' a picnic
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mis.
Arnold Thies of Gering,

.: Those present were 1I1r. an d
Mrs. Con Swanson and Jrmm!e of
Burwell. Mr. and MIS. Aug Bartu
of Comstock, MI'. a,nd Mrs, Dale
Edwards and Viola \Vozniak of

'. Gran(l Island, Ken gow,it\,!Cr of
" Omaha. 'Esther Manchcste r, ~Ir.
, aoclMrs. Bill Wozniak and Von
: and .111_:. and ~Iq. ,Rolland Nonna.n,

" -'~'-- .. "
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DANCE

l\Itl,>tc by

Gene Sonnefeld
~ .,-

and his orchestra
I '

JUNGMANN HALL
Sunda.y. Aug. 19

.<AUGUST 16, -1951'
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Gi~ghams

Dimity
Values to 79c

Can't Afford .to Mhs!
Butcher Linens". . .' . .

Bel)1bergs

Gi,llgham.s
Values to $1.29

~ (. J • : i

Clear •••••• •F.'•••••••••

61c

51 ONLY - PURE LINEN

1911 TABLE ·NAPKINS. ' . .

WERE 59c

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Mesh White and c91Qred

, I

VALUES TO $3.98

- .. SALE--,

PIECE GOODS

38 PAIR

WOMENS SUMMER GLOV~S

TVi9 Groups - Vr;"ues to $1.98

61c Clnd $1.31,. '. . , ~

This You
Seersuck.er
Cham'brQYs
Dotted Swiss, ..
Piques /

Cotton Crepes
Prints
Chambrays

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph CI'aig en
tertained friends at a picnic at the
park Thursday evenillg in honor
of MI'. Cralg's birthday. Theil'
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Corwin
Cummins, Mr. and 1\lrs. Did) Pet
erson and MI'. and Mrs, Bill Nel
son.

day callers at the Chas, Spencer - On Friday evening Mr. and
home. Tlhey Are now visiting Mrs. MI''s. Paul Gerieski and Marion and
Haines' ~:j,l'E'nts: ~r.and Mrs. :;\lac Don Ce nesk i of Omaha were
Long at Arcalha. ggucsts at the Charles Acklc5

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein and' home. .' '
August Wald have comple tcd the --Mr. and Mrs. F'rcd Fletcher
remodeling of their home recently. and family and Mr. and Mrs.
They have added a bath ~nd util- Robert Pringle and family of Om
ity room and have put III three aha and Mrs. Karl Krakoff and
windows, ~n the wes~ sid~ of the Ichildren of Grand Island were din
house, ~lVll1~ more lIght i n to the ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.. John
kitchen in which built in cup- Haskell Thursday, In the atter
boards and a new kitchen sink noon they all attended the Burwell
has been added, A great deal of rodeo. The men are business as
the shrubbery has been cut away socrates of MI'. Haskell.
from the front and sides of the
house, MI's. Klein gave a small ' ------- ----,- _..,-"
house warming party Friday art
ernoon. Invited guests were Mrs.
LOIS Lincoln, Charles Beebe, Mrs,
Mart ha Meyer, Mrs. Loren Bur
ton, Mrs. Jim Caruth and Mrs.
Willis Beck and Ronnie.

I AN ( J

C INCH

.lIP . ;., ~ . r , l ;: '1,:;,.

8 ONLY f

LADIES SP()RT CAPS f· ..
REGULAR $1.29

" t

Priced to Clear . . • . • • : .•••••..••••.•.61 c.

MENS SUMMER PANTS:····~·~~
_ .,(", ",,_ '; I'

VALUES TO $8.95

Now..... ~ •...•..•.. $2.91 - $5.61

Prlced to Clea~ . •'•••••••••••• ~ • ~ •••• ,31 c. .. .. . ." ..

6 PAIR ONLY l"?~
I ..., h f'

J.t1,E~~ .1?8ESS ~XfOf{[)~ f ';
Sizes 10·11,.12 - Were $7.95 ,

Priced to Clear • . . . . . . . .... . . ... . , ~ $3.91

,
ONE GROUP

CHILDRENS SANDALS
VALUES TO $2.69

Priced to Clear '.' ' ,71 c
'-

Priced to

,"":"-'-,111

'l

,,'

$2.91
.. '~ ~. ' ,

DONALD'S
\ .

, i

-. $3.~~1

3 ONLY

71 ONLY

"

• $2.61

Men's ~ong Sleeve
~ " •• c

. I

OUT THEY GO,

Womens Dresses

$1.61

11 DresseSWere $lo.95-Now$4.91

58 DressesWere $ 3.98-No",$2.91

44 DressesWe~e $ 2.98-ffqw,$1.91

31 DressesWere,$ 2.59-Now $1.41

CHILDRENS SUM.MER DRESSES
Three Groups

/

Were $4.98-Now.•.•.•••..•.•.•

7 ONLY

White Hol)nail Chenille Spreads

9 ONLY .' Ladies
~AYON GOWNS &'PAJAMAS

" ..' :.' '",~. '.

~ric.ed to CI.ear-~ere $4.98-Now$2.61

CHILDR~~S PLAY TOGS
VALUES TO $1.98

Priced to Clear • • • • • • • • . . • • • •• • •• $1.21

SPORT SHIRTS

priced to Clear . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • . . . $1.71
, .. ~ ;:',,' '~';'

MENS NYLO.N SPORT JACKETS

Were $12.95-Now ...••...• , •... $4t91.

7 ONLY

.LADIES COTTON SLACKS
'l'J

Were $1.9~-Now ...•...... ".•.• ~ •..§1c

i."

'1/'
'.

;.

II

$1.91

rrnn ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Pfc. and Mrs. Otto' Gebl;~udt 'home on Saturday. The Carr fam
are living at VisUI, Calif. temper- ily took them to Er\cson, where
aly. .Pf'c. Gebhardt is stationed at they will visit his parents, Mr. and
Camp Pendleton. Mrs. Omer Keezer. Mrs. Keezer

Miss Bernice Bussell of Hast- has not been well of late. They
ings spent the week with her also planned to visit at Burwell
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Darcld Bus- before returning to Scotia, Mrs,
sell.' Keezer was the Iorrne r Mary Jane

CanA good. crowd attended the .
Younz Adults class of the Metlio- Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis were
dist ;hUl'ch held at the Onl park hosts to a family dinner ,SUnday
on Sunday. About 15 couples and for Mrs. Portis' ~are~~s, Mr. and
their families were there Mrs. HalTY Kl ingirrsmi th who left
MI . . d~ " :l the first of the wee!)" for atz'ip

r. anc ;11 s. Will Lan. oj af am to the west coast. Their' stay wil
daughter, Esther of Hasl ings were b ' } f' it M ., d M G
Sumla,y guests at the Mrs. Louise Ge inc e

f
ln

Dl
e.• br. an M rs, de~lrge

L :l f 1 G·, S tt h ans 0 anne 109, r. an "' rs.
ancgra anc uy au er omes, M· x Kli sins nil! d J:l I

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. Jack Bums entertained two • a. no , 1 1 an . u: y am
\K d ~ tables of brIdae Tuesdav nlant Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Klinginsm'ith
.vrr, an ",Irs. Art l~lein were Mr. Mrs. Edzar St~lman ~Mr~, H;n~ and son of North Loup were also
and Mrs. Jack Harris and family 0 , " guests
)f Grand Islan I . . Seck and Mrs. Homer Sample won .

1 u, pri zes. George Mueller drove to F're-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caruth and tIt· thl I tMr. and Mrs. George Wartord mon ,severa irue s IS wee { 0

children, Delores McWilliams and of Grand Island were Saturday see hIS son, Hoger, who underwent
Charles Beebe enjoyed a picnic callers at his mother's, Mrs. Mary an emergency appendectomy on
cUnner at Ericson on Sunday. \Val'ford. Tuesday night. Rogel' was able

Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Maddox of Sgt. and Mr3. Don Keezer aI'- to leave the hospital on Monday
st. Fmncis, !{as., are expected to rived the latter part of the week to go to the home of his mother
visit relatives this week. They will from Lubboc]<, Texas, where Sgt, at Wahoo.
be guests of Raymond (,lroetsing- !{eezer is stationed. They staycd l\lr. and Mrs, Alvin B\l1l1es and
el'S, Jim Canlths and Lawrence overnight at the Gary BI'own family of Ra+ldall, Minn" wue
HoneJ'eutts and at the Vel'non home in Grand I.slan~i, the Browns Sunday visitors at the Han y
Thomas home neal' North ~oup_._b_l_'il~gi ng_t_h_e_lll_to_t~ _O_re_n_c_a_IT ~p~e::n~c:e:.r~l~1o~n~H~~,_T~h.~ey~v.~'e~1~·e-lT~h~u::I·s:=·-':':~===============~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~E~

~~nes Reunlen
l\Ir, and Mrs. John Jones' and

Jcssyn and Verlcnc ' Tin1l1lons of
Scotia. and Mr: and,Mls, Milton
Clement and fflmily ofOl'lt went
to Council Bluff:", Ia., last Friday
where they attended the reunion
of the Jones Iainily, held in Dodge
park on Sunday, Six.ty qine im
mediate relatives were served pic
nic style. Mr. and Ml:S. l<'red Jones
and all of the' brothers and sis
.ers were present, There are nine
in the Jones family. Another I'e
.mion will be held in 15 years at
I'orrington, \Vyo. ,

r; ,

ONE GROU'P

TWO GROUPS,
Men's Short Sle~ve

4 GR9UPS - 166 PAIR

Values from $2.98 to $~.95

Priced to Cleat

LADIES SHOES

MEN1S SWIM TRUNKS
VALUES TO $3.95

91 c -$1.91- $2.91- $3.9l

''IMENS POPLIN JACKETS
PRICED TO CLEAR

Were $4.98-NoVl ..••..•.•...••• $1.9J

THREE GROUPS

Ladies and Childrens. Sportsweqr
Shorh, Halters, PedQI P"shers

'" VALUES 98c fo $3.49

61c - $1.31 - $1.91

Priced to Cle.ar • • •• . • • • •• • • • • . •' ••

TWO GROUPS BOYS'

SHORT 'SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
. t'.

VA.LUES $1.39 to $1.98

Priced to Cle'~r~ : •• 91 c and $1.31,

LADIES KNIT SHIRTS
VALUES TO $1.98

Priced to ·Clear. . • . . . . . • • . ~ .••••• :$1.31. . ,-. "

One Table Women's

BLOUSES. KNIT SHIRTS'
VALUES TO $1.79 ,

Now •.•••..••••..••........... : •...91 c
'l

I ~ SPQRT:SHIRTS
VALVES $1.98 to $3.98

Priced to Clear, ..•.91 c.Clnd $1.91

WQmen~s Rayon" , . \ 1

" SUMMER SUITS .,
, 5 Only i~ ;This Lot

VALUES TO $19.75

On Sale • •• •:•••• : ••.••••••••.•••• '$8.91

Final Clearance!

OUT THEY00

.. ..:-

Chicken Thieves Busy
Bert Johnson. living north or

Scotia on the J:;ricson road arid
three of his neighbors, were losers
to chicken thieves last week.
Johnson 10'\t over a. hundred of
their young chickens' nearing the
laying stage. Other losses were
similar.

Our SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barth and
family spent Sunday at the home
of an undt', Pete Pedersen and
the Cecil Thibault families at Dan-j
nebl·og.

Mrs. Kay Eighmy and son who
have bee'n visiting her father,
LOI'en Kepple and her aunt, Mrs.
Hemy Hos\,h, Sr. and family, will
retul'li to their home at Denver
this week. ~lrs. Eig11my was the
fonner, Kay Kepple.

Mr. and l\lrs. Merrill Penny and
sons retul ned from their trip to
Colorado and are visiting at the
Wm. Bl'edthauer and Art Holt
homes. They \vill return to their
home at Utica later in the week.

Word has been received hom
Mrs. Pete Wittwt'r who' is with
her husb'and' in Omaha, that he
submitted to major surge1'y 011
law, Dr. JOh11 Spioles has arrived
Thursday. Also that their son·in
fl'om his home in Pokahon.tas, Va., I
and (s with l\frs. Sproles and the
Wittwers in Omaha.

Dick Fanell is receiving medi-I
cal treatment in the Clarkson hos
pital in Omaha and may undergo
surgery, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Far
rell and Mrs. Lewis FalT~1l are
with him.' HallY has secured work
as a cool< and will be emplo;yed
during their stay.

Betty Douthit has been released
from the St. Francls hospital and
is at the· home of her pal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Douthit, Sr"
who live in the Horace vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome T1.una and
daughter came Saturday from
their home at Seward to see Betty.

MI', and Mrs. Fay Gillham and
son spent Saturday night at Cush
ing with Mrs. Gillham's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Silk.

Eunicll and Clinton Koester,
niece and' nephew of Mrs. Wilbur
Fuss are visiting' Mr. and Mrs.
Fuss. The youngsters live in Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker and
family left Sunday for their hOllll; t
at Belle Plains, Ia., after visitIngI
Jack's mo,ther. Mrs. Rebecca Bak
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tuma are en
joying home grown apricots they I
raised on their farm. Tl'\ey have
canned enough for their own use,
besides providing some for rela-
tives. I

WATERTITE - SHOCKPROOF

Scotia

WATCHES
',' Still Goes On

" .. " ...

from $19.95 arid up

Auble· Jewelry

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Hepresentctive

Phone 2911 Scotia

PAtJEFOUR
•

-

The Dutcher famir'ies met Sun
day at the recreation park in Scot
ia. for a family get-together, l\1rs.
Ruth Boyden of Aurora was ill and
unable to attend. Others attending
with their families were l\lr. and
Mrs. ~alph Dutcher, ,!III', anq :\11'5.
Hemy Dutcher, MI·s. Dan Reed
and Elmer' Dutch\,r of Greeley,
Mr, and 1\1rs, Walter Whipple and
Jake Dutcher of Qrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Cox of Spalding, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Landon of Brol<en
Bow. Mr. and l\1rs. John (Bi)l)
G,yllesen, ML and Mrs. Fred Gy
de5ev, Mr. and Mrs. l<'red GYll'fs
en ,and, Mrs. ,Nol'a GJ'de~en of
Scotia. The crowd was not a's
lalge as usual this y~al' due to
wec\ther and illness of some of
thll fall1ily. ;'.'

'." '..
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bryson and

Phyllis. Daudt returned Thursday
night from Corpus Cristi, Texas,
where they had visited Jerry Bry
son who is in the U. S. navy. The
party also visited other points in
Texas befpre returning home.

Mrs. Jac]< Wright and children
have returned to their home at
Lincoln after spencling some time
with Mr. Wright here. Mr. Wright
is employed Qn the road construc

'ilion anq has an apartment at
thll Munay honi~.

Pfe John Augustyn of Chl!Y
ene, )Vyo., was' a weekend visitor
at the home of his parents near
Elb,a and the Fl.;ank ~uebrosk

home. '
Evan Smith, Sr., of Shelton and

son, Jacques of Kenesaw were
bu:oiness callers in Scotia this past
wee.!<, They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs, Evan Smith, Jr" and
family.
I Cherie Hosch was' a weekend
guest ot Linda Gebhardt.
I Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Bussdl
,al'e the parents of a six pouml,
isix ounce girl, born August 10,
at the st. Francis hospital in
Grand Island, De\Vayne and his
p;.ti'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Darold
Bussell, spent. Friday in GI'and
Jsland and Mrs. Bessie Roby ac
CQhlpa..nied De\VaJ'ne on Satl,lnlay
afternoon.

Mrs. Maggie Wcl~el who had
spent the week at the Glee!e,)'
Geb~l~l,l'dt home, r~turned to Or'd
on 1<'rida,)'. '.

Hemy Hosch, Sr., and daughter,
who had accoulpanied George
Urich to Omaha on Tuesday, re
.retulI1ed hO,me Friday afternoon.
They had visited' Mr. and Mrs.
JOM Ralph and family. George
spent his time visiting with lela
tives at Elkholl1.

Mr~., l~rpl P~lse.r ",,'as a Tues
day aftell100n caller at the Oren
Carr hi)l1le.

, .\

I '. ,

I

Hail Damages Crops
Hail. accompanied by a rain last House guests this week at the

Thursday afternocn completely home of Mrs. Martha Meyer al'e

j
destroyed crops,' for l<'rank Noonan, her sister, Mrs. Ella HaIrn, Es
and Martus Hansen. Corn stalks ther Marie Dunklebel'ger,' Miss

\ were completely cut off, so there Dorothy Gill and Mrs. Christine
....,r..--.....--------~ Iis not a chance for a half crop. Wegner, who had been visiting

, lId' M1S. Hahn at Hayward, Calif. The
RQmans Truck Hits Sto!).es were ~rge anc were. rive n ladies drove through in Miss Gill's
. .' ., by a heavy wind. Harry Beck also

Culver,t, Overturns lost his crop that he had been car, leaving Hayward Friday and
t l' h hI' th th arriving in Scotia on' Sunday

One of the larger' seml-trucks leming, w Ic ay III . e pa . morning.
b~longin'" to the Romans Transfer Iof the storui, though Ius ~ome
Co. of Onl struck the side of a place was n?t dam~ge(l. AI Saut- MI'. and Mrs. AlyinBredhal,ler
cement culvert a short distance It~r, Rev. Walter GI~anthal,n ~nd and family returned on Saturday
north of Cotesfleld, Friday night, Norman and WIll sautt~r \\C~e night after visiting Mrs. Bredha u
en lina p Tn th dit I d' Ialso hIt hal'll and only tune WIll er s pal'ents, MI'. and Ml·S. Ford
~ '.II, (:> U 1 ell' 1 s2 me l~- tell how much. The com was not !1;J'el'ly at Algonquin, III.
tance. frol:l the clllv~rt. ,Gr:avd III cut off as it was in the oth<-I' two Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and
the ~ente,1 of the hlg1m a) uncleI' instances. Rain varying from less bOYS of EriCson \,yel'-e Sunda v din-
cOl].~tructlon was blamed for, the than 1: inch to 1 1 ;, inche~ was t t "
aCCIdent. A local wrecker was call- , ,2} - \' ner gues s a the Earl BUffington
ed. early Saturday morning but reporLcl. . .~ollle. Ml·S. BUffington accompan-
was unable to pull the truck out Sunday .evcnll1gs stor.m was ,le~'l them to the Nicl{ \Vetzel home
until I1oon. Neithel' the drivcr nor mostly wll1d accom~a~led by a In thl'l aftel'l1oon.
the passellger with him were in- heavy ,downpour. In,:'llvlJual r'e- ==-~~~--
jured but the truck is badly dam- ports range from 112 Inches to 3%
a P 'll inches that fell at the GreeleyI

0" • Gebhardt farm. l\1rs. Rose Fuss
Dutcher Reun',on lCported a good truee inches. 'Va

ter in' both cases was running I
through the yards and swept lum-l
bel' and logs onto the roads and
ditches. Lightning bumed two
light bulbs out on the Wilbur Fuss
fann, south of town. A ball of
fire seemed to play along the
light wires into the house. No
other damage was reported by the
1<'U.5S f.ilmily,

Wind caused considerable dam
age in the Dannebrog area,

. '
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Phone

IAnderson Electric
Walt Anderso;l

----------~-..,

HOUSE WIRING
FARM. REA. OR CITY

PROMPT ELECTRICAL SERViCE
Licensed und Bonded

TilE OlU) (JUIZ. 01\0. NE1HtAt)K~

LOl'\G lEH1\f low rate. farm loans
through Federal Land Bank
See James B. Ollis, sec.vrreas.
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 5y, Ord, Nebr. 34-tfc

LOANS - Money to loin on rea'
estate. See The Wozab Ag€l1cy,

42-tfc

• LOANS

US
W~ni uds cost 10 cents per line per insertion crnd mim

In~nl chaige for, cnycdocceptcd ;...rill be SOc. Send remittunce
~i1th your copy. figuring 5 words fo the line.

Ads ulso ropy be placed with Quiz represenlctives as
follow::: ' ,

RUPTURE
.. J

'I
SIlIH,U-EXl'/,HI, II. L 1I0FF~L\~:-1 of ~li,ine~polis. Mini! .•
\\UI de ruons n ate, without charge his "Uuptme Shit1<I,'~":!Jot','

Broken Bow -- Hotel Arrow

Tuesday. August 21st")
• t,'

From 10 A. ~l. to J 1', :'11. t'le'I',c come tiuly. M~. \Iuff'man.n says:

"1 hav c spccia lizcd in the field of UUv1urc Corrcctton since 1925 and person
ally. l1l~cd \I ell 0\ e~ len tho",a".d;> cases, \\ hell ,killfully done most Rliptllrl! open
1J'~S \I ,ll contract .'11 :I sh o i t un.c. Abo, C all ) Ole can go 10 work, unll1cdill.tcly
\uthoul fc~l' or pain. 'I'here are mall)' of 1lI.l' salbfkd customers ,lih!' here In thl.:f
couununuy. . . 'i'

C\U'llU.'i: If nl'&l~..tCd, rupture ilia)' cause \,caknt's backache IIh\'~usne,~
,tulIl.ad. and g~s paUlS •. ~1'0I'1l' h,1\ lng large I'llV!UlCS. \I iud, have ;'e!urlll'd aft~r
'UI glut! ~p([alJoIL~ or '"J~dl\J11 h~c.\lllll'l\ts, are e'vcdall)' inil ilcd. "1£) (Ill want
it deue nght, don t expc runeut. See HOt F:'II.\~:-1," It unable to see him "I this
tUIlC address: ., ~

-

..
...

Phon~ 200

~,. l ,'.f
,1 '

1',

1

:\linneapolis Z. MUllt.

There' arc some good
school cars ill 'his
group that are ill
good coudl HOIl and
prlccd right. .

.....'.

Chevrolet-Buick

AlL MA~E$· 0 111.1. MODElS
J I

ORD AUTO SALES

CHEV8,OLET-a; 1948 4.doot
CHEVROLET-1947 4·door
PLYMOUTH-1947 4.door
FORD-1938 coupe
FORD-1936 coupe
CHEVROLET.....;1940 2·door
PONTlAC-1937 2-door
CHEVROLET-19361·door

Two new 3/4 ton Pick-Ilp trucks. 4 speed
transmission. 15 inch tires. 17 inch tires.

Edw. Gnoster

UOFnl.\~:'>i'S Sl:!H..t.('.\L APPLL\.'\CE co.
50,1 Andrus tllliidillg

We Have Grown by Helping Others Crow.

C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Ord. Nebr••

A handful of soldiers. but sfrenqfhened a million ..

fold by the flag they raise and what if represents.

Less than a decade after Iwo Jimet that fla<J is again

under threat. But supported by a united people.

fighting for'their inalienable rights. we can be cer..

tain it will remain untrammeled and freQ.

Nebraskn State Bank

Picture
To Keep
In Mind

Dr. Glen Auble

NOTICE

Iwill be gone
from the office
Aug~ 20 to Aug~

28.

Personal, Actitl('nt Trip I~sur
ancc-s-costs only 9, Iew dollars
Insures your Vacation. $5,000 ill
surance, Including medical, tor 30
<J~p, ~os(s only $5,16' We \\rit~
tnp insurance S to 180 days, $5.00
to $25,000. Jolul R. Haskell, l'hon~.
382, 4t'c

~

"

, -

-,.....
l\t

,.'........

....:\
... ~

';;;" "
~'i~:'\I~'~~f~ ...~

\I I KNOW I{E- {?OEGr\l'T MAKE ANY MOR-e: THANYOUb6-~~BU\
THEIR PLUMBING CONTRA.CTOR HEL.PED tHEM CON\iERf
THEIR UP$TAIR1t INTO A DELUXE. APARTMENT! 1/

We Sell! We InstalU We Servlco! We Guarantee!
Remember! Always Call This MASTER PLUMB'ER

~

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. 'Phone f72.1U

Evan. L'nlted Brethren Chul'CI.
(Mira Valley) ,

EZla H -. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. Ill.
Worship service' 11 a. Ill.

Church Notes

Bethany Lutheran Cliurch'
, .C. Jeppesen, pastor ,

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. m,

Church service at 11 a. rn. -Edward Finley returned to
Thursday. August 16. meeting Omaha at the first o( the week

of the ladies aid at the horne of after visiting his .family, Mr, and
MIS. P. ftasll1us.sen, east of North Mrs. G. W. Finley. In Omaha he
Loup. Meet at' the church 1:15 works for the Western Electric
for transportation. , . '> ~Qmpany.

St. John's Lutheran
(Mo. Synod
Mira Valley ,

No services here Sunday.
Tile cong rcgaticn is invited to

attend Silver anniversary services
at St. John's at Burwel! at 10:30
a. m, with the Rev. G. H. Boehnke
of Ogallala and at,2 :30 p. f11. with
the Rev. A. H. Wag ner of Scotia.
Dinner will be served at no'1I\.· Ii).
the evening the movie, "Beyond
Our Own Horizon" will be shown.

Bible class Tuesday evening at
8.

servtces Sunday, August 26
11 a. m,

Prcsbyte rlan Church
Allen strong, minister

No church or Sunday school
Aug; 19 and 26. ..~

Church "

-
ni¢s1
4.00(]

ttl

Lund
Scotia'

, • i

==n;-_

We Speclclize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPLIANCES
and FlXTURES

Pedersen &
Phone 2661

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

oPTOMh-TRIST
Only ott1celn the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyeB.

oWc~'uilhe White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Ju.st South of

tlle Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

-Quiz want ads are the
economical way 0t reaching
hOlllf>S in 1\ hurrv. ,

• LIV~ST.C?CK

1<'OR SALE-A few choice Hamp-
shire bucks. R, U. Brannon,
NOlth Loup, 20-2tp

FOR SALE -- Yearling He ref'ord
bulls. Polled and homed. Strict
ly green., Also want tq buy
waste corn. John Burson, phone
613, Burwell. Nebr. 20-2lp

, WB ARE MAKING LOANS oil
ranches and farms at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
see us. B. B. Weekes Agency.

44-tfe

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr,

C. J. MliJ.ER, M. D.

F. L. Bl.ESSlNG
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
01!1ce in Masonic Temple'

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9 'I
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div, of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-He

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD. NEBR.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loa118
wurance

01!Ice In Weekes BuUdlng

Speclel attention given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3

Jh block 80uth of Ord h0.s
pital and lllt door wellt ot
ChrUiUan church.

WA2'lTp::D-l\!an to own and op
erate' route of new Lc • 5c vend
ing machines. Routes established
in your locality. Excellent profit.
$625' cash required. For further
inforiuation wrtte to Carl
Tweed, Box 1811. Sioux City, 1
Iowa. ' 19-2tc. ----~~-.-----~-----

WANTED Dishwasher and
cleanup help. Inquire at Ord
Bakery. 20-ltc

• ~iELP WANTED

Nebr. ArcadIa

Surgery
X-ray
Labolatory
l;lcctrocardlograF~J

oftice phone':J~'

Dr. Weekell

Rei. 129

orncs SUPPLIES
W llson-Jones Lt-{fgers

Bound Bool<~. Ledger Leaves
BY ER Y'f1l1l'(]

FoH Tlll'J HQOKKEEPElt

QUIZ. PRINTING CO.

' ...

Dr. ChQI!es Weekes, M. D.

OPTQ~~ETHlSt
'i

.'
DR. GLEN AUBLE

, ,
FRANK A. BART.A. M. D.

BPECIALIST
• !.!

• Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,- '

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

WANT TO crvtc 4 black part
Labrador puppies to some one
who can give them good homes.
Nice pets, Wayne Stewart 20p

SCRATCHPADS convenient
size, put up in appiox. 2 pound
package for 25c. Quiz trc.

,I
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Attends Poultry Schools
Lee Krcpel, who will take up

his duties here September 1 as
manager of the Ord Hatchery has
just completed courses in poultry
care and m aang ement schools at
Charles City, Ia., and Hastings,
Nebr. He and Mrs. Krcpel will
move here soon and will occupy
apartments above the hatchery
building. ,. ' "

Fertililer.

Grain.

rrhe demand for sweet
clonr seed is rather Iimlttd
but we loOI{ for a good de.~
mand for alfalfa seed. If
J'ou h~\'e sweet clover seed
to sell we would like a
chance to bid on' it; partic
ularly interested in yellow
blossom seed. We wlll bUy
the 19::'0 crop as well as the
1951 ClOp.

We are also buyIng 1950
holdover crop of alfalfa seed.

H)'ou plan to do' some al
falfa seeding this fall and cto
not have J'our se.:d on hand
we feel' that you should get
it located soon as there Is
not a lot of local seed in
our section.

."

We are get ling some bin
room and can take care of
you on wheat, corn, rye',
oats and barley. Markets
are all holding quite steady
and there is not much
change in the markets on
any grain. Would like to buy
some good quality yellow
corn; not interested in bad
ly damaged corn. Right now

.we have limited amounts of
good feeding barley and rye,

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

~ "
The first part of Septem-

ber we 'will have a car Of
15-15-0 for your wheiltfields.
This ft'rHlizer carries both
~ilrogell and Phosphate and
is an ideal mixture for fall
applicalicoj) Oil~ }'our wheat
fields .. lfyolican use thi~

type of fertilizer let us have
your order whIle _\YQ have a
few tOllslc[~ '{or ~alc.· "

'\Vo are booking Amnion
ium Nitrate for winter,
spring and summer delivery.
We believe that all fertiliz
en, will·be in very sho.rt
supply this year and any
one wanting fertilizer should
get their orders placed noW.
There will be a 'Very limited
amoUllt of Superphos.Jhate
for fall delivery.

Clover and
Alfalfa Seed.

Ord Golfers Lose
Out at Holdrege

Two Ord golfers, Doug Dale
and AI Blessing, made the champ
Ionship flight at Holdrege Satur-'
day with qualifying rounds of 33
each but DOll Hill shot a 10 and
had to be contented with a first
flight place. '

In play Sunday young Dale
finished in a tie for second, Bless
ing placed sixth, and Hill placed
outside the first flight money.

lilt Poys 10
Buy from Nol'.1I

Interment Made in Ord
of Former Ord Man
Who Died in Minn.

Military Funeral
for Oscar L. Nay,
Veteran of 2Wars

Burwell Livestock Market
Sale Every Friday

-Try Quiz Want Ads-

This week will be a' double.headerciu~tjon
at Burwell and therc will be an exceptionally
large offering of both cattle and hogs. .

In the cattle consignment we have already
listed several loads of choice Hereford yegr.
ling steers and, heifers. 3 loads of early Here
ford calves, both steers and heifers. several
loads of fat cattle, a large assortment of fat
cows and feeder cows, $ome canner and cutter
cows, several Hereford breeding bulls. several
cows with calves at side. some milk cows. baby
calves, and many smaller consignments of
mixed cattle.

In the hog consignments there will be an
extra large run of fat hogs and sows; several
loads of wet sows and a large offering of
feeder sh9ats. serum shoats and pigs.

16 head of good young ewes.

Usual offering of horses including several
saddle horses and a well broke team.

Plan to attend the sales each Friday at Bur.
well. Each week the sales are getting much
larger and you will find a large selection of
good quality livestock: also a very suitable
market to buy or sell your livestock. Operating
under Packers & StockYQrds-Act with much
lower selling charges and all consignments
bonded for your protection.

Anniversary Dance
To celebl'ate the completion of

his fir",t J-(:ar in his llew PalJauium,
Oscar Melham of Sargent will
stage a battle dance on August 24.
PlaJ'ing will be the Bobby }'.lilLs
and the Tiny Hill orchesbas.

Mr. Melham is· completing' his
23rd year of :;;uecessful dance
mangement in Sargent.

Weekes Family Visits
So~theasternSta'es

Dr. and Mrs. C. W, Weekes and
son retul'l1ed recently from a va
cation trip through some south
eastern states' where they visiteu
fonner Ord rt'sidents.

Their first stop wa~ at Inde
pendenct', Kans, where they visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith and
family. While they were there
the first of the Kansas flooLls came
and people \~'ere b~ing evacuated
by boats at the house next d·:;wr
although the wa tel' did not rise to
the Smith home,

Memph(s and . Chattanooga,
TeI',n, Bryson Cily, N. C., Kenton,
Tenn. (home of the world's largest
pap.:r and fip.er company, the
Champion Co.) and Asheville, N. C.
were visited.

At Ri~gecrest, N, C. tiley visited
Mr. an,\ ~fts. R E.Teague who
f91merl) owne(j the Ord hotel.
They no"w have a toudst business
and cafeteria, employing 13 peo
ple. MI's, Weekes reports that it
was "the most outstanding trad
ing post seen Oil quI' whol';: trip."

On their way home they stopped
in KewJ,net', Ill., where they vis
ited the R. J\.. Oliver and Bill
TW1nicliff families.

t Burwell Livestock Market

Friday. Aug- 17th

(Continued from page 1)
Cheyenne, \Yyo., and Ames, ra.,
and after returning from World
War I he became a traveling re
prese ntat ive for the linotype com
pany, first in the Iowa-Minnesota
ten itory and later in California.

As a young man he was mar
ried to Miss Pearl Hather, of Ord,
and two children were born to

I
them, both of whom died in in
t'aucy and were buried in the oro
cemetery, .

He is, survived by one brother,
Robe rt Nay, of Elgin, and by se\"
em] nieces, nephews and cousins.

For several years Mr. Nay op
crated a newspaper and commer
cial printing plant at Bayport,
Minn. where he was also a di
rector and an extensive stockhold-
er in the Bayport National bank.
He had oil interests in Oklahoma
and Texas and property interests
in California, usually spending the
winter at San Diego,

His dea th, at the age of 68,
occurred from eHects of a sud
den heart attack at 7 p. 111, on
Monday, August 6, at his summer
cottage ncar Nisswa,Minn. He
was president of the Cullen Lake
Outing club, made up of Nebras
ka residents who own 'sumrner
cottages on the east shore of Cul
len lake, and took a great interest
in club affain3, .

Among re)atjYE'S present for the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Na:y and Leonard Nay, Elgin;
Mr. and Mrs. I:::~lller Nay, \Yichita;
Mrs. Corinne \Vilson, Kansas City;
Dr. and :\frs. Wilbert Nay, Albioh;
Hr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Nay, Mrs.
Zeta Nay and Barbara, Mr. and
Mr:,;. Vernon Nay and Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Venanl Collins, Ord.

4.20
4.95
4.75
1.59

• • f ~·t

Jug of Water sets Fire
to Stack of Alfalfa

'J\. gallon glass jug full of ordi
nary water can pack a tenifie
wallop.. Eight tons of last year's
alfalfa. went up in f [ames at the
Gappa f arm north of Ashton last
week because of such a jug. Some
one left the filled jug on the east
side of the stack the night be
fore. When the rays of the I ising
StU\ hit the jug at the correct angle
to convert it into a kind of magni
fying glass, the rays were con
centrated at the base of the dry
stack and a blaz;e was kindled, At
about 8:CO o'clock a. m. the entil'e
stack was a mass of flames and
the G3l!pa Br~,s. were minus eight
tons of gooL! alfalfa.

WAYNE FEEDS

" ------- 1ft'_. err'Nme- e.?!'.lft'!.(ar,..~.. '.['J'?'WIJIt;'oe·..M t _ .. _,.

FARMER.S ELEVATOR

Oats and Barley
We have s.ome good oats and b~rJey for sale.

If in need of some feed grairs. call, us.

Grains

Tankage • Meat Scraps
L~nseed Oil Meal - Soy Bean Meal

Salt - R~nge Cubes - Shorts

It Pays fo Feed The Best

As this is written we have room at'Ord for wheat.
yellow corn, oats, rye or barley. At North Loup we can
take your wheat. rye and yellow corn. You can always
obtain the highHt market prices for your grain at our
elevlltors. ' .

SWIFT1S MfNERAL
~rovid()' all Hie mineral nutrients for your livostock in
casi,ly digest~ble form.

More Min~ral for Your Money, per bag $4.00

Pig & Sow Meal E99 Mash or Pellets
Hog Supplement 26<>;~ POLt!try Concen-
Tail Curler trafe

Sweet M!x Cattle - Calf Meal

Subject t~ market changes an,d stock on
hand~ we cHer feed at these pric~s:
Bran. per bag ......••.......... '.' ..... $2.85
Wayne Calf Starter. . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . .• 5.15
Swift's Mineral Blocks. each. • • • . . . . . • •. 2.40
Oyster Shell. 50 lb. bag. . . . • • • • • • . . . . •• SOc
Wayne Poultry Concentrate ..•.••.••.•• 5.50

34~/o Prolein
All Mash Egg Mash, per bag ..•...•.....
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal ....• " .••.•.....
32~'~ Dairy Feed ..•. :~ .•.•• i •••••••••••

Yellow Corn. good q~ality, per bu .

Now that the harvest season is over-you will wont
to purchase your feed requirements to get the greatest
livesto~k production ot the ,lowest costs-rClpid and cheap
galnf; through the use of Wayne Feeds. Cmload on track
-Another car to be on track next week. Get your neods
lrom off these cars and sove.

c:s,,'nnm

Northern Pike 'on
Increase Near Ord
',At least a dozen northern pike,
several of creditable size, have
been caught in the still water
hayou east of Ha rderrb roo k dam
this season and 2 01' 3 have been
caught directly below the dam
from the river itse If, says AI chie
Bradt, dam caretaker. Jess Ko
vanda is the champion pike fisher
man, having caught six of thfl fish,
using a spinner and minnow:;; for
bait.

A few wallt}J'cd pike havi) been
caught below the dam lately,
Bradt saJ's. Catfish have b"en
scal'ce in lhe dam pool all 5um
mer and Braut thinks it is be-
~ause tItt'rt' 'are so many turtles S·.te Is C!Ollr
III the pool. Farthe I' down the I ""'" ""
river mOre and larger catfish· •

h,ave been caught than at thi) dam for Ne\v Office
Itself.
, North>:1n pike are on the in-I Pete Ogle, of Loup City, Tues-

Clease in the North Loup and day moHd the frame house from
tlibutluy waters, Mr. Bradt be- Dr, X, ,L. ~lcEsing's lot at 17th
liens. Cooler \veather should a;ld L strtets,· thlls clearing the
ij11provC fishing, in his opinion, slt,e ,for a. ncw office-I'('sidenc~
especially for pike. bUlldlJ1g wlHcI~ the Ble'3sings will

--_._--~---~'--' build imnH;dia.tely. The old build-

Or d Mar " c l s' ing was mO\-cd to a lot in north-
1\ west Ord, wljere .it will b~ re-
This Last modeled and either rt'nted or sold.

Week Week '<:harles' l~riewald is the con-
Caal:l, No.1 $ .61 $ ,65 tract,?r on Dr. Blessing's new
Cre'am, No.2... . .. .61 .62 buildil'g/ which is being pre-
ffeavy Hens .. , .. , .19 .19 fabJi~att'.rl in, Wichita, .Kans. It

.Lt'ghorn Hens ..... .16 .16 w\lI COl1s.st of two wings con-
All Stags ..........11 .11 nceted by a large living room, be-
Heavy .SpIing.~ ..... .21 .24 hind which will be kitchen and
J.,l'gholl\ Springs .. .22 .22 sen'ice r00ms. Tha east wing will
1:=ggs ........•.... .35 .35 be Dr. mes~ing's dental offices
Corn ..........•... 1.56 1.56 and will include r.;ception 100n1,
Wh'.:at ......•..... 2.11 2.12 operating. 1'00111, laboratory and
Rye ,..... 1.41 1. t5 , storage room, One behind the othel'.
BarleY· " .... 1,00 .99 J' Thl'ee bed IOOlllS and a bath will

---------.--.------ make up the W~$t wing, .
: -:-Sto1, .It l.lrox·s for .~11 lct'-cohl ' the Blessings hopt} to haH
I~lltg- 01 t..b</.t gooll,. l\u!.t4nl~ol"~ jtheir home andoffic~ r.:ady for Of
Itoot liter also I: rost~· Cn'lll<' cupanCY before told weather this
cOlleJ, malts, al"l SUIl\l:l(·s. 13-tfc fall, ..

l
Jack Romans
Qwner of
Mystery Eyes

. ,, ..

ORD

-

Donna Marie

.Mike DiBiase

Ys.

·Ys.

8:30 P. M.

BIG EVENTS

SPECIAL EVENT

•

Wi

Th~ Eyes Have It!

3

- MAIN EVENT
•

- SEMI WINDUP -

\\'t•.·~,)O-Omaha "'t. :~3,)-LiIll:oln

1 FALL OJ: 30 )U:,\UTl'.; TDlI'.;. LDl11'

"Next to the he"rt, tile eyes Clre the 'hwdest' \I'orking
orgClIl5 in the elltire body and lise olle-/ollrth of all tht'
body's nurc ellergy, IV/wt a job it /lll/st be for de
feetire eyes."

Joe Dusek YS. Bob Geigel
'\\'1. 231-01ll.lha \\'t. :H jL.\lgOI\;l, la.

:~ OFf OF :3 F.\LLS, 1 1l()l1l{ TOlE LDIIT
~ "':.

Betty Hawkins

\

"'t. 1157"Lou!'>\ Ilk, I{r. \\'1. 135-llarontoIl, Ohio
:~ OVf OF 3 FALL[S 01. 90 .)U:,\OTB TOlE LDllI'

Danny Plechas

- Dr, Glm Auble
, .

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMLTRIST

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

H~re'~ .a new photo game for Quiz readers. Can
you identify the 1person ai ove. He or she is ,a prominent
Ord business man .. or woman. r-{ext week's paper will
give you t~e true identity.

WRESTLING
,ORD. BALL PARK

Friday, Aug. Z4

-

-VI'. W. H. Xa~' is ill Ol'd on
l'ucsda)' antI "'rill;I~' at olIite of
VI'. Zeta X~r. IS-tic

OJ'll, rellr.

Also:

You won't believo it .' .• until you see it!

,Sunday. Monday - August 19 • 20

The whole 15 rounds - 53 minutes of action.

i}l, •

'Sugar' Ray Robinson vs. Randolph
Fight Picture, : .,

-so YOUNG. SO BAD"
(Miclnighi'.Show Saturday, August 18th

," .'

A few miSC'eJlaneous articles

. 'The cattle market last Saturday was steady
to strong and there was a good demand for all
~Iasses. HO<Js were selling steady. All stock
is bringing a lot of money. For this wcc~ it
looks like:

250 HEAD OF HOGS

, A "ic~ run of hogs this week including wean
ling pi9S, sows with phis, feeder shoats, wet
SOw.s, 'and boars. A single consignment of 60
heQd of extra fine fe'eder shoats.

'SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 12:45
.'

}\llnounces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sole

f,or S~turdayl August 18

16.5 HEAD OF CATTLE

.•~ .·Ord Livestock Market

60 he~d of, small calves
50 head of yearling steers including an extra

cjood load of steers and a load of steers and
heifers mixed.

10 head of milk c:ows
20~ head of slaughter cows
8 head of breedin9 and bologna bulls

• • <

6 HEAD Of HORSES

,including a good, well broke team of mares. If
you need a team, be sure and look this one
over.

C~ll\litln~; UurJtd.: & CllI\lli\illS, '\udlOllt'('('~

I

, '
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T;hursday, Friday,' Saturday - August 16 • 17 • 18

DOUBLE FEATURE

.THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA
•

CI~J:(J.::IClClC1c:1~r.=;Farw~1I Unbeat'en [Veterans Groups

oRDTHEATRE ~J,,~~~~~r~~1~~\~~,:~~1; ~:::t~~ggu~~o24
O d N b feated in the league play. Ashton I . -.

r • , e r maintained their 2nd place pace Three Bouts to Be
. by coasting to a 12-1 win OVer

-------------------------- Scotia. Cellar dwelling Elba dealt Presented at Ball
North Loup a 9-6 blow to notch P k F'd E
their Ist win in this half. A win ar rI ay ve.
over Ashton next Sunday will
clinch the first half for Farwell. Wres~ling as a spectator sport will
Next Sunday's games: ~shVm at m~ke Its re~um to Valley county
1"'a well Elba at Palnicr North Fnday evenmg. August 21, when
L i t' Sc t' I, I three bouts will be presented at The myste ry eyes in last week's

oup a 0 13. th o.e b 11 k Th t hThe Iine scores: e I a par.. e rna c e~ Quiz belonged to Jack Romans,
all' sponsored by the Veterans of owner and operator of Romans

1<'arwell .... 112 ~OO 510-·10.-13: O. Foreign ,Wars and Ameilcan Le-./ Motor l<'reight. in On\. One of Ne-
Bat te ry, Wysockt, L, Lukaslewlcz, gion. br, sk a' lar . tr ki . fir
and D. Lukasiewicz. 1 las as algel. l.ue lD.g 11Ins,
Palmer ... , '.0010::'0010··- 7-12- 3 I Th~ l1la~che~, scheduled. to sta~t Romans M~tor l<1'elg:1t IS secon,d
Battery, Sickel, D..Wegner and! at. 8.30 0 cloc,.{ p. m., Will begin only to Qll1Z Industnes as Ord s
Gee Meyers with a special event, Danny laraest employer.
~O~'lh LOU;' 001001001-- 6-12- 4. P~echas, 259, of <?m~ha, vs Mil\e 0

Battery, Hutchins, B'el',1n and Vail. DIBiase, 23p, of Lincoln ,fo:' a one Another set of mystery eyes can
Elba ..... , .00000504;>(;·- 9-10- 't fa,ll;. 30 .mll1ute t irne ~1I11lt, go. be seen this week in the series
Battery G. Spilinek Kasper and DIBIase IS a former University of sponsored. by Dr, Glen Able, op-
K t 1 ' , ·1 Nebraska football star. . tometrist. Without giving a hint,

yn c L ~ The ~eeond bout will see hail" we'll say that these belong to one
~shton ..... 20-13,,0000 ··12-12- 2 pulling as well as grunts an,S of Ord's most prominent citizens,
Battery, Jakubowsk! and Rydalck, groans Petite.Betty Hawkins 145· whom evervono knows.
Billesbach., . , . '. . " ,;
Scot i ' 001 coc 000-- 4.- 9- 6 W111 compete with curvaceous Don
. co ia . ',' . . .... . na Marie, 135, for two out of three
Battery, Groe tz inge r, Hussell and falls Or a one hour time limit.
Johnson. W L ret. Betty hails from Louisville, Ky.

O 1000 and Donna Marie from Barberton;Farwell 7 0
Ashton , .. 5 2 .714' . ' I

Palmer .. , 3 4. .4.29 The main event will bring one qt
North Loup 3 4. .4.29 Nebraska's most famous wrestling
Scotia •. , 2 5 .286 names to Ord. Joe Dusek, younl,1'-
Elba .....•••.... 1 6 .120 est of the "Dirty Dusek" family

will wrestle two out of three falls
Postponed. Sf Paul 0.1' a ..9~ minute timei.:limit _with

" Bob Gelgel of Algona, la. Dusek
Game Set for 23rd lips th~ ,scale~at 23], scowl an?

+ ,',..•• o- '1) Iall, Gelgel weighs a mere 217. ~
Not until Thur sday, Aug. 23 WI Jack Conley 'Of Omaha will be

the St. Paul-Ord game, postponed third man in the ring for all
Sunday evening because of he~vy eyents. :
I'<;tins, be ~.Iared on the Sl. Paul Spokesmen for the two veteral)s
diamond. 1< llla! game of ~he sche- groups who are sponsoring the
d~led season IS to be plaJ'e~ tl~e event' said the Friday night show.
Ulght before, Shelton al'peanng 111 would be a test. If successful tlw
Ord and St. Paul having a bJ'e. veterans will bring other wrestlillg

Manager Rollie Johnson and his and boxing match,,!> to Ord, al,u
team made the trip to St. Paul plan to let spc'ctator:> take a close
Sunday evening after hearing that look at such luminaries as the
no rain had fallen there at 6 :15. Pescl{ family of. Ravc\lna. George
;\t 7: 15, bdol:e the Ord pla)'ers :'Butch" Kwml may also appeal:
aninu, l'ain floqdcd the field. 111 future bout:j.

By the 23rd, this ga111e nlay or -----~~- _ ..--~._----
my not have a bearing on the-Jeny Pet$ka is still at Lu:
playoffs, in which t)le toP. four the ran hospit\ll, Oluah~, where he
teams wHl compete, but it \'iill be un,](rwent brain sUl'gery last
be played anyway" wee]{, and his comlition is said.

_______~ -- ._ to be about the san\e. Mrs. l'dska
is with hinl.
~Mr. and Mrs. A, A. rlinglein,

were Spalding visitors. Tuesday..

=:ICIc:I.C21'.:=1c.:Il:XJ:::Ia c:I
;~ .. - . ~ .. , , . '
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bcr of cattle and each year sells
off the steer" calves and thereby
makes the pay ments on his fann.
He saves the heifer calves and
thus is constantly enlarging hla
fino he r.I. He has novel' gone in
for cattle fc"lillg but ratscs a
nlce lo,t of market 110/;8 each year.

111'3, Na prslck is tho) '{onner
Alice Dworak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe 1.<'. Dworak. They
have three children, a daughter 12
an.I boys 7 and :5 years 01·1,

SEPTi:MB,ER 10. 19,5}

Mystery Ferrn Las.t Week

Personal Sen ice wltl: ~Jrielld{y 11l1~"C:'/ ill its Students
. . ,,' ' ..
,LIBERAL ARTS ",TEACHER 'TRAINING

PRE-PROFESSION'AI.. COVIlSES

Xl;~cillit~d'" i,:; "n:c <t,J~lh C;~it~' ~,f' 'x~~n~;i~~
,'-,' .) , '.. 1"· v' .:,

Fur Catalog and Full InIvrl;l:ltlQn; '''rito,
, "" : ' ", >" t

O. W, Carrell, Presldcnt ..

NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGE
C~lItral Cit;r. ~ebra~!,a .

NEBRASKA CENTRALCOllEGfl

-Mr, arid Mrs, JO\J Elliott, sr. of -Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Clark
Kearney brought their g randchil- spent August, 5 to 9 in Gordon
drcn, John and Mike Elliott, to Ord with their son and family and
last week end to visit their other when they returned Thursday MIS.
g randparc nts, Mr, and MIS, C, E. Ar-len Clark and the children came
Rusiulsscl. The children are spend- with them. On Sunday their son
ill&, the week. , came to get his family. '

------- '- --..,..--:..-~_......:.--'--:....-

'1'~~"'~"i"'L"""""""",,;~~,,~,i~~'I"""",~""""
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corn made 30 bushels to the acre
and prospects for a 1951 crop
are "the best ever." About 112
inches of rain last week, with no
hail, should provide enough mois
ture to finisll the,erop out, Frank
also has put up 19 stacks of al
ralra to date and will have sev
eral more. He also is saving a
S~lLlII acreage for seed, with fine
prospects of a heavy crop,

'The Na prst eks bought this f arm
five years ago from a loan COPI

pany. Mr. Na prstck runs a num-

Myste i s fann pictured in the
Valley County Implement com
pany's ad last week was the ~'rank

Napistek ~~ ths section, which is
located 2 miles north of the brick
school house, Frank Identified the
picture Friday, saying that his
wife was Iirst to note that it was
their fallll, but that he identified
it also "as soon as he got his
directions st ra: ght."

Of this 4>;() acres about 130
are under cultivation. .mostly in
corn and alfalfa. Last year the

-Mr, and Mrs, Vein Russell and
daughters of Grand Island were
Sunday diI\l~er guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Cecil Clark.

--Mal.ri\ret and Dick Apking
returned" to 01''0 Saturday after
spending twowcck s ,tli Alexandrta
arid Hebron visiting their grand
parents and othe I' relatives. They
carne to Orrl with MI'. arul Mrs.
Roy Avers of 'Dav'enpo~t, Nebr.

-Dr. and Mrs, 1"; f;.. Darla left
Sunday for Denver to visit their
son, Dr. }<', D. Uart(l, Cor a few
days. Their daughter, Mrs, Wil
fred Wiggins .and children. who
have been visiting, here several
weeks, have goae to, Ogallala to
vlslt fl je,I'"1s and from there Will
return to their 11')1\1e ii, C',llifc!Ilil,
Another Jaugilter, Evelyn: and her
husband, Mr., 13:lI't C'.c, came last
week froin their horn e in Oregon
and \viil'vi~i.t foi'i;om~ time in tho
EaHa'llOl!,H~,' " , :

-.8inct! moving' to (,;04n(11
muffs, Ia. from Onl a few wc~j,.;~;
ago H~lIY, MC('OIJ\llck, fonl\,::r
Quiz employee, has been ill much
of the time and last week was
t a k en to Rochest er," Minn. for a
check-up and possible operative
treatment.

Frank Naprstek Farm Was

--.. ~----------------;-- ...---

~""""""""I""I'~"""""""#';I"'""~""'4"""~
-,,-..-,-----'-- -----------------'------ J

-Mr, and Mrs. Warren Rice, of
Central City, were buslncss vls
Itors in 'Ord Sunday.

-'--Mrs. K J. Kovanda and Davy
are spending tho week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, A, An
derson. Mr. Kovanda brought
them to Ord Friday and re turucd
to their home in Lincoln Sunclay
afternoon.
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SECTiON TWO

CLIP THIS COUPON

This ~p.tdaf Coupon
With Only

30c All Taxes
Included

WILL ADMIT ANY
SCHOO,L STUDENT

A'

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

«.

IPool will return to Omaha to make
his home. ' Mr. Murphy and fam

Illy have been f requcn t visitors at

I
I Ericson during the summer,

Mr. arid Mrs. Eddie Adamek and
son,' went to, Omaha Frida>' eve'

, ..;.;.-.__..:..__~ I ning and were week end visitors
~ in the home of her sister and (am

By, Mr. and Mrs. John Nielson.
Mr. and Mrs,' Dell Dare drove

to Ord Tuesday and visited their
son, Ivan Dare. • .

Dr, .Laase and Ia mlly of Lincoln
are spending their vacation' in
their cabin at Lake Ericson,

Mr. and' Mrs. George Johnson
and family of York came Thursday
and were supper guests in the
home of her, brother arid fa.nlily,
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg, Also i'lr.

; .

,
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SCHOOL 'CHILDREN'S SPECIAL'
. ,,' "

1/2 Pri~e Circus Coupon Ticket

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

. John Daulin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley rbulin, who was
injured in a tractor 'accident, the
past week returned to his home
,from the St. John Sullivan hospital
at Spalding Tuesday. He has a
broken leg and head injuries. His
condition is very satisfactory.

, Ra.y Pool sold his lake residence
the past week to .Dr. Charles
Murphy of Omaha, The deed trans
ier was made the past week, 'Mr.

\
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TIME-PROVED

POWE~~
AUTOMATIC IRANSMISSIOff

Take your "DISCOVERY DRIVE'-'

Ju~t press the accelerator t,o GO ••• pross tho bra~q
to STOP••• It's tho simplest, smoothest, safest

driving you ever Imagined!

EconoMlser Rear Axto
,

PO\\ crglide is first, •• finest ... and only
fully proved allt?matil: tra!1smission,in thtJ
low-price field. Gives you sunpkst, smooth·
est safest no-shift driving at lowest cost.
N~ clutch peJal-no gearshifting-not e\ell
a hint of gear changes in fOfwarJ dri ..Lngl
And-olltstanding as it is-Powcrgtide is
only one lllelll\)er of ChcHolct's mal ,'dOllS
automatic power team.
-Combination 01 Po" ((glide A.utomatic Trans/Ilis
~ioll and IOS-h,p. Val, ,-in-Ucad Engine optional

.. De .IUA( models al e),lla COol.

Edw. Gna$fer

.PHONE 142
ORO. NEBR.

**

L~t Us Tell You More About The ,Modern MIRACLE
IN COOKING AND HEATING

Natural and Propane Gas'Appliances

Valley Propane Gas Co.

, '
. <tI.... • .. ; .. '~ ......

A wprld famous economist re

cently stated that the head of every

family should 'have' available' for emer

gencies. cash equal to two months

wages or salary.

DO YOU??

t g r
I

The Besf Place To Keep This Cash Is IN A

Savings Accounf in fhe

}'irst NntiollUlllullk III Oed

I

j
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$32.50
low Down "rmlnJ

Covered in new par
lerned plo,tid Bross
nail trim, rOQmy COm"
fOrloble .eo!. Too,
greeo, red or gro),
cover. Sov. now' •

'wa>

AUGUST 16, 1Y5f

, ' Regularly ~42.50
~ \ "

) '.

bOttq'ld of l;lill<,anJ' yellow ::; Iads,
Lyle Wahlman of Comstock was

his cousin's best man and Bob
Leheckt of Denver gave the brlde,
his 'listel-in-Iaw, in man lage.
Othe riat te udants were Joe I::)et!ik,
comstock and Alvin Moudr y, Ord,
l~fc. Paul KI il.ac, San Marcws
A,l".l~, Tex. and Bob Waldman
we r e ushers.

A reception was held for friends
arid re lat ives of t he btidal couple
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kamarad. On Monday evening a
wedding dance, with the Hit Pa
r ade rs playing, was given at Na
tional hall.

Wilen Mr. and Mrs. Kamarad
return from their wedding trip
they plan to m a ke their home in
Comstock, unless ~Ir. Karna rad ig
taken into, the, al my. ; .

A'-

PLATfORM RO(K~RS

Top quality construction, e~cellent (aw~on
styling and attractive floral p.attern mo~ai ..
loop frieze covering puts this Suite on a po ..
with expensively priced suites ii, other stores!
Full coil, consfructi<?n, re~ersib!e cushions and
elegant fringed base, f~.ur qeauti.ful,colors!

R~cord low Price fqr Q

Qv.olity·Bvilt Mohoir Frie~e

Livirlg Room Suite! Choice of
Dork Green, Groy, Beige
or lipstick Red.

2-Performances.Daily-2
Afternoon Evening

2 P. M,-Rain or Shine~8 P.' M.

Our Big Tent's Fire and Water' P:ro~1 loi the

Pro'tection of the Public

$69.95
low Down 'ormenl

Wear poinls plo.lic
covered for exIra
.... eorl full coil bo,e,
gro'j or gre~n heov')'
....eighl covering. Bed·
ding ,Ioroge 'pace.

ORD, ·
THURS~.,
AUG.

, .
AmerIca's Finest, Cleanest and Most' Un;qu~

Moforized Circus - ~ Rings ' '.
" , ..:, ... ,.~

25 Q9U~~E LENGTH J~U"C~Sl ; <
, . ". . " ., ...

25 CARS. A~D TRAI~~~s ~ ','

- TIGe HALE ANQ HIS qC?tiCE~r ~AN.D

" .
, ELEPHAIiT~ • CAMELS - !lONS TIGERS· PyMAS •

LEOPARDS· HORSES - PONIES - BEARS - MONKEYS.

SACRED CATTLE· .LLAMAS and Feal\lringithe Largest
. . 'P9iA~ BEAR in Captiv.ily, "

POPULAR PRICES 2000 FREE SEATS

~'Ar THE FAIRGROUNDS"

Sponsored by American Legion and V,F.W,

Hansen. Kamarad
Wed in Burwell

Charlotte Hansen, daughter of
Mr. and Mr~. Arthur Hansen of
Burwe ll, and Leonard Ka ma rad,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad
of Comstock. we re wed at the
Sacred Heart church in Burwell
Monday mornlng, August 13,

F'a the r Vifquain of Burwell
officiated at the double ring eel e
mony and Miss Betty Wewel ac
companied Mrs. BIll l\o!ansil and
Mrs. John Green in Iwo vocal
duets, 'including "Ava Maria."

,A brIdal gown of white satin,
with a net yoke and long sleeves
was worn by the bi ide, Layers of
lace ruf'tles tr im med the skirt,
yoke and fonned tiel s dow n the
front of the skirt. Mlss Hansen's
veil was worn with a white lacy
crown and the cascade bouquet
she can ied was made of rC'u 1'0se:3.

Violet Jonas of Burwell was the
maid of honor; wqning a yellow
net gown. HI idesl118.ids were
Betty {fansen of Denver, the
bride's sister, and Darlene ~Iach

of Lexington. They wore identic-a I
gowlns or pink amI blue. Each of
the girls wale niatchil\g mitt& and
head g,eCirs and earl ied a colonial

t~fUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlll:ltll11:1111t:11111111111111111111111111ItllllltllllU*"

2 pc. LIVING ROOM 'SUITES

:' Dqvls Creek
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rodeo in the history of f3unvell.
The list of contestants at that
lime reads like a who's who in
the rodeo world of a generation
ago. Among them are Shorty
Rickel', Turk Grecnoug h, BIlly
Bi sho p, Bert \'!eems, Roy Quick,
Ed CmUsJ Rube Robe ils, Dick
,Shelton, Billy Kingham, Grady
\Vilson. Pete Kerscher, Ted Mc
Crory, Fl'ed Bristowe, Jack wu
son, E. Pa rde e, Everet t Bowman,
Br~ezy Cox. TC'd Hannon, Tex
:510c lllll , Ray Gaffon1, Mike Hast
ings, Cal! Beesley, Red Thomp
son, Buck Lucas, Jim Nesbit, Les
lie Kal'aread, Earl Tnode, Chuck
WIlson, Red Randolph, Jake Me
Clure, HOltler \Vanl, Chester By
ers. and about a hundred others.

The ladies who contested that
year wer'e Biida MIller, ~Iallge
Runyan, ~ea Kirnan, Tad Lucas,
Fox Hastings, Claire Belcher an.,
Gene Kreif' Clail e Belcher was a
lady bulluog~el'. Jinl Nesbit and
Je8s Kell \Vue the cowboy c:lown~.

The ev.ents cO:lsistecl of bronc rid
ing, wild CO\y nlilkit;\g, bareback
riding, and a series of ev.eats o.n
the tri\cJ\;, in':luding tricl< amI
fancy roping and riding, Among
the buckei s was "Made in Ger
many," a horse that the manage
ment offered fifty dollars to any
one who \vould mount him. One
man did and got thlOWl1, but he
wun his fifty bucks.

Leo .spotted Elk hi,J.s been com
ing down with the Sioux 1mlians
for seyeral years now. This year
he and hi,~ wi{e and their foul'
children w~C'I'e all at Burwell. Leo
is a sign writer, a11d it good on~,
but he is also an artist, a~d makes I
beautiful oU paintings, some of I
which he haf;j sold for as Illuch
as fifty dollars. I

WC'lI, that should be C'nough of'
the subject {or the present timt',
although 1 couhl go on writing
for, hours along the same line,
Like my "Side Lights on History,"
thel e is no end of lnatedal. Next
weel< look out for nlOIe fish stor
ies, as the' Mr s, anJ the Ml'.
are goin&, to Ericson.

.',: r ,

\, ,"
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THE ORU QUl~J ORD, NEJJl{ASKA:

1950-51 y("lr Baal, Also the managcmcnt of the big
The 1950-()1 year book of the rodeo has come to Iely upon me

U. S. Department of Agriculture to take in saddles, flags, guns,
is now available, by \vriting' to band instruments and other odds
your congressman while the sup- and ends and look after them un
ply furnished him last, and py til they are called for, but this
paying $2.50 therefor when tqe year I had no place to store them
supply is exhausted, The name of arid the band people, the ilueens,
the current book is "Crops in and a number of o~her people
Peace and War" and is by far had to be turud down. At that,
the finest book of its kind yet at on time I had, in addi lion to
published. ", " my' bunk, ~ypewl'iter and suit

It is a Cal' cry f rom this mod- case, five fire extinguishers, two
era book, a book meant to be chairs, a stool, a gallon pail of
read, to the year book Of half' a pai,nt, \l ~I?c\<enspeil, another suit
century 01: more ago; 'a book' flll- case,' a pall' of cymbals, a snare
ed with long and tiresome tables drum, and, on a shelf along the
of st at ist ics, with equally tire- side, t~e telephone, a. microphone
some facts to niatch, a book, if and some kind of a 'magic box that
you please, f'llled with a plenti- went WIth It. On t.op. of that , 3;11
tude of chaff in which' the l:e'ader one day I was painting signs 1/1
had to &rope fOI' the occa sionul that same 6 by ~O foot space. I
kerrial of wheat. . , ' lam not exagge ral ing' when I state

I t h d' 't '. '. I Itha t I had to stand 011 one footr: ose ays I, was ~.,lY~lc.a, part of the time be('il~lse I could
pUl1lsh:\\ent to htve .to. z:e~d ,t?c not find 1'00111 'enough for both
reports put, out. ihe,J. ~.~,e !\Ilt- of them. Qh, well, it only comes
ten to 'pH'ient unel).llr" dat~ or once in a, year, and I suppuse I
a nltlltl.tude. of sub)ects, sttb~~cts will live through it with only two
~ntelest:ng :n thell1~elves, but not more days to go.
ll1telestmg m the Iva)' they were If the rodeo cUd nothiIl'" ei~e
prt'sC'nted. It t?ok q,mal: of COtl~ this year, it bl'ought a rainOworth
age to St~l t lJ1 all. one of tllo a million dollal'~ or so althou",h
volumes ,and I'eaq It to ~e en;!. I do not believe all t!)e 'people g"ot

The pI es~nt book i~ ~vlltten ,m a kicL< out of It most of them did.
tr~ue naIL atrve fOlnl, and. is /ull:I~unvell . got by. wi~h .64 of an
~s",. easy to Ieadar,d a.s mt I est inch, lust about enoclgh to make
lJ1~ as the :~odell1no\e1. 1\ Is a the next day fint', but the s.tonn
bou\< the a~uage. leadej 1\ l1w~ was plC'nty rou~h ill other places.
glad to ~lt. down an blo s The boys gave me a list of
t~roug-h, plcklllg O~lt a., chapter stoc]dlOlclels, not complete, bl\t
hele a.nd th~le, le~:IlJ1~ fll.~t tho,s~ most of t1.1el,l1 in the nallle of the
pal (s 111 whIch ~e IS mos,t mtelest original purc!la:;el', no\y \1early
ed. " thirty 'years ag(). It reads like

a,the.r· readers WIll stalt. at the a list of "Who's Who" in Bul'
begll1nlJ1g and r~ad th: e!ltll',e ?09k well as Qf that date. Wbat shock
through to. the end. 1< Or c,xalllp],,,, e<J me mo~t about the 'list was
the. ope:lln~ c.hapter is calle~1 the I1lllnl)vr' of tho~e nlen who
"SClence lJ1 the Agncultt\re or To.- welc 'g-uing strong then and who
~nolr~w'·.apu th: ,autho~', .R. . ~v. are no.w gone'. l:iQme of 'Uiclllwere
~r,ulhngel show~.m deal, con- old then, s0111e we're ;young, but
cl~e langu.age th: :1111'or tant pl.~ce at least 37 of thelll will never
sCIence WIU pla~ m th\; gl v:,> 1I~~ att.:nd another lodeo in Bunvdl.
of, fut.ttl e crop~. ~\ll/dO~~, t~lS ~n Sir: ce many Qui~ readers will no
a shOl t ehapl~r o~ 4,~ pa!}es \hat membel' them, he I'e is the list:
cap be read lJ1 frft,een, to l\~'e~ty D.:;;. Be~non, J. J. l}leach, Dr.
mlJ1ut.es, anJ t~t;rt:. 'tl e , no fig- E. E. Clark, Ralpl~ Clements,
llles rn the entlI;; chapter. l!all'y J. Coffin, P. C. Donner,

Esp~cially pleasing are the 1<'l'ank DeLa.~hl)\lltt, S. J. Galli-
sholt articles piclted up here and Wll~ GeOI &e E:. Gibbs, Carl F.
th~re and u$ed to flU up the paqe Grunl:\eme,)'er, L. J. HUllllllell,
at the end of the chapti'r. '111ese Lolen S. Key, Charles Knatzel', M. Mr. ancl Ml'~. Clifforu Sample
are quickly rcad and ea:sily re~ W. Leahy, Wm. M. Maddox, J~ anu family w(:Ie Thursday evening
menlbered. Equally pleasing ar'e J. Meyels, J. H. McGill, William gue~ts at his brothers, Guy Sarn
the numbt'r of illustrations show- McCltlllg, A. R. 1h:Climans, Oscar pIe.
ing science at work for the aid Nelson, J. W. Penas, P. N. Peter- ~!r. and 111'5. Raymond Sample
of agdculture. Thtse picturt's are son, J. C. Phillipps, H. A. Reed, and faniily came to visit his par
explained in a few panlg/'aphs ort Dr. C, D. Ricl')ey, A. E. Shoemak- ents, MI'. and Mrs. Guy Sample,
each pl'eceding page. They i11~1:;- er, Andy SI\~'der, Frank Mana~jl, ThUl'$day night.
lrate the point that a pidlll'e i:; Dr. E. D. Tilurstoil, Frank Tets- Mr. and Mrs. DunlJal' aUlI son
worth a thousand wonls. iChnet', E. ~f. White, John D. W1U- of Taylor came Friday to Visit

Such chapters as' "Basic' ~Ieth~ sehe, ancl William R. Wright, their daughter, Mrs. Oliver Mol'-
ods oJ Processing Food," "<;:hemi- Ano'ther' list of 19 persons !;an, MI'. Dunbar and son leturned
cats from Starch and Sugar," ~l1o\':s the group that once lived that evening. ~hs. Dunbar lemainc
"Wet Milling' of Cereal Grai!1s" in Burwell anJ took enough in- ed for a few days, Mrs. Drake anJ
an4 135 Qthers cover' every telest in the rodeo to buy a ·shale. son IVC1'e also there and several
imaginable department of the field Now they are scattered far and neighbors calleq during the day.
of agl'icultul'e and give a vi\'id wide, but their shares are still Mr. and Mrs. Challes \Volfe and
picture of present cOllllitiQns an~ in their names. This list includes Donnie wele super guests of his
of what can be expectcd in the {u- Carl Barker, J. C. Bristowe, Paul par ents, Mr. and Mn~. Carl \Volfe.
ture. Tiley show that what sdellce peJ,as)unutt, 1'. G. G'aukel, TOlll ',This community was Saddened
has done is very little' ingeed to Hemrnett, Carmen Hornby, K. l{. Friday mOl I"\ing by t{le de_ath of
wl1at 's.c!ence will' do fOr t.he bet; Kull, H. E. ~[aitlancl, Fred Meyer, Marlyn Morgan, eldest dallghtel'
terlllent pf the farmer, ' O. J. Miller. K M. Parsons, K W. oC O!i\'er 'lind !{oC'na ~!organ. No

It is a book of 942 pageS, cbin- Peterson, L W. Rogers, Ernest one had I'ealized that she was sel'
plete with. index and a glossary E. Shipp, N9!an Smith, \"-rn. Trep- iOllsly ill. She was taken to the
in which all; the sc~entific tet\n,,;l to\\', D,ljl'\.ne YanL-qn,l, A, 1<',.\'{eber Cooperatiye hospital,. Thurs.da>'
use~ In the stode.s are e:<.plaine~. an.J Anton Zalud. About .half of evening where she passed away at
It IS well bound In a heavy I;:OV- thlS group were back thIS :I.-ear 4 a. nl. Fziday.
el' and Would be a credit to .any for the big silo\\', l;'aul DeLilsh- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and
falmer's boo15 shel!. \Yllethel' on~ mutt coming the longest distance fall1ily, and ~Ir. and MIS. Raymond
agl'ees with Mr, Brannan's ideas f!"Om Calif01nia. Of the rest on Sample anll family were guests of
or not is not irnporta,nt, but tpe ~he list, about 25 are irtcapacitated Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent at
book Is imporLiinJ anJ every f~nn· becat1se, of age 01; infirmity. ' It Ashton SUli~lay. ' . '
e1' should have one. I, seems that aboltt ,~O per cent of 1jlS, john )Vllliams spent Mon-

- -_.'. the meli' who paid $50 each for day at ,Ed Ha:c\tel's.
, ash q rein Garfield , COUIl- __,__~ ~

Ward'S COOki~' ty Fl'oiltIp' Fail' ASSOCiation .30 l'cn,onal ,\cdtlcnt Trip Insur-
'. ·j·ear.s .ilg~ are now out of i\cllve :i1Ic;C-costs only a. ff;W ~oU,\rs-

h~d's OIUMn pal11clpallon,.a~d most of the rest Iiv~wes, ~'our \acapon. $5.000 in-
, ' " • ' .• > '. " al e pa.st 60 yeal's o{ age. . ' ~w'110ce, h1duding llr('dlclll~ for 3Q
~~.ce a year a man should b'i' C!'cil ~.\ng·, of ~d,gar, Nebr., t1a~ s, COS~!:i only $5.16 We ," rite

pnvlleged t.o ~aY a few w?nl~ was at th£ r:odc!?, and ~le broughtItrjp' ip.S~lillt'i~ ~ (0 1.80 da~s, $5.00
a[.l9ut the bIg ShON up the, nver, Iwith hinf ~ :program ?! the rodeo to, $%,OOU. ~ohl' H, )IaskeU, f)hone
It seelJl;> that there ale a nUll)- qf 1929, Pflhaps the most hoted 38:~, '.' .' ,'. '" tt~ _ 14ft pe !&ZiII"'.
bel' of int!,lestirig angles not.cov~ :--"~~-':" , .,-.....:.~' ., ~-,-,

ered by ,the u~\.lal news stor ies, ' "
itelps that people' n\i~ht like to
hear abo~lt, so here are a few
of tbeill_ .F01· instanct', there i.~

Geol ge HiD.' who il4s been on the
job, at Nebraska's, Big Rodeo foi' 'iUtUtlUU,h;llliU,;,
the past' twenty years or pial e~
Geoq;e has t'o loo!{ after th~ 1n
cHap,? and get them loeated, he
has char ge of the Cl'ew 0(' boys
who s\\'cep the seats two or thre'c
tim~~ a tIay; and he i'ear::; a spe:
cial police' ba,dge, sticks around
U~e inrollllation ornce in his spal e
tinl~ an~ helps with the job
t1H:re. Hi; is alw;J.Ys the fin;t man
on the gr'ounds from town in tlo.~
morning," but that isn't too mud)
to e~pect fot a' man 85 yea\'$
01<1. This .rear he said was his
la~t, but he wUl bV thele in 19J2
if l!e i:;l alive,' :

Lloyd l'~tschner is special police
in'th\l rtelghbor'hood of the infol'
mation. . o~fict". 'lnd he puts in
long houi':;;' on tl:Je job, <lil'ecting
tl:affic E\nd Marir:rg COllI plaints of
all . kinds. On occasion he tel's Ii
~tol·Y. anJ Soll,le of them al'e un
usual. TillS )'ear he told about th~
fellow who for years had wante~l
to 'buy 'Some pel,l.rluts, put nevel'
lJopght oJ.:eateh allY. FinaIiy hi$
teeth g-ot' ball and the dentist
{}joe. Wpod,' I suppq~e) pulle?
a,11 .of th,em, out. The next day
this fellow 'bo'tlght ' a' package of
pea:nuts. :

):<)IIY' Zah}d has been on. the po~*e {orc~ sinl;'e t1le nJdeo was q
cotintry dance.' Everybody knO\Viil
l\im, occau~e he is the filSt man
visitors l\\ee~. '.H.e ~ directs, traffl0
at, the crossroads at' the north
\\'esl COII}CI;'of the grounds. He is
so. gOod a,t i.t th~t the {air boa!,~
can't get al.ong': wiLquut him" so
he passed up a, sale at thes3)es
pa'li!lO[i he -atl4, Carl !t0gers ,rul\
at <\rl}old ~1l4 ('fillle OVfl' to work
at hIs t!S~I~! pla~e. 'l:he rodeo mar.
hqye ,S·O,n.1C \}:eak s~jots,. but T<;my
is not. O,ne Q( \l1ent ' ;

It i$ Sl.J.q)·ri~irg' h~\". di:;gusted
a man' can' get, espcL;lally whep
he \\'01ks over Hnie to' get ready
(01' an annual event, get on the
job Just· \vhen he 'said he woul.d
and then find:;; that 1).e nas litetal
ly been bargained 01lt of hous~e
and home: 1 am afraid the c'ol
llnm this 'weel{ may not sound a,s
cheerful as it might. Aftel' the
smoke' had c1ealC'd away I found
1lly"elf snugly ensconsed in a space
6 by tett 'feet instead of the usu~1
10 by 16 feet. This would have
been large enough fo!' the infor-
mation enJ a~Qne, if it had be-e~

~~~~ it\~a~r~~l:, 'the stUT~ltn,di~gs, ,mUUllllllllllllllllUIUIIlltH! illllllllllllilltlllllllllllll: llltlllllllllllllUlHlllllllllllUullllllUIlt!HllllllltlUllllllUlllllUUUlllllU U1l11;UWlllll HllllllllllllllllUII!f.,
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sooner you'll see why it is, to your advan:
tage to get all the benefits that are yours
in our complete Truck Saver' Plan, , •

Remember-our free inspection'
oHer has a time Iiqlit

September 30 is the deacUine for our rre~
Tr.uck Savet Inspection. So make arrclllge
ments to get yours now, and see how our
co~pleteTn-!ck Sayer Plan can be put to
wor~ to keep your trucks rolling at pea~)
efficiency dUling the months ahead. C~IV

L Of come in:- S0011./·...-- . . '

!'

HOWARD HUFF

Every Friday

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM

.\,- "
----------------~~---------

If youwant-'tosav'e time, trouble and
trucks in the uncertain days ahead, come
in and get )'Ol.lr free Truck Saver Inspec
tron now!

.. ,
U?w can you afford to pass up a no~

charge, no-obligation opportunity to save
you real money in the rponths ahead?

I You know the answer to that one-so you
kn,ow \'1hy there's no time like the present
to beat truck trouble to the punchl

Come in and get your free Truck Saver
Inspection. The sooner you do that, the
'--, -- --

. ,~

All' Conditioll('u, COll~fort~lol,'. Cool

In 1),el'~'Jn ,U...·d from station IUDlJ

Dick Stahl, His Royal Bohemians and His Band
Friday, August 17

One of the Ulg~tst l'rullllJtiollS in the :\li<1<110\\t,t

BATTLE DANCE
Bobby Mills and Tiny Hill

Extr'a Extra SVfclal l'rit'c $'~ l'er Pt'l'~on, Tax Inc.
Friday, August 24

l')le Ord Quiz
l'uhlbhel1 at Ord, Xd)J'~bkl

.. .....,.,. --'"- '. -- ,

E. o, Ll£t.UI!;'t"t"
HUITOH and l'VUI,ISIUUl

15. It. Allkhllf - •• - Ad". Mllns¥H

In11J1D111ifJR1I1 Truck DWner$-
; ~~ - ---:- ,'. - --..::.. '

I. Get your trucks ready for ullcertain don ah.~i
2. Get a '9-point checkup at no cQs', no obilgatloo

-.?AGE TWO

and it keeps the soil in top con-I almost anything that costs money,
dilion not only for the growing, It means that the public, the pe,o
crop, but for the winter to come'l ple who pay all bills, must pay
Our soil has an almost iriexhaus- just a lillIe more. Whether it is
t ible capacity for drinking up wa- only a three cent stamp 01' a aile

I tel', in whatever Iorm it may thousand dollar deal, all graft
SubS<.:r1ptlOll Pdce 'I come. must be paid by the public.
$3.00 in Nebraska The past two seasons have Tal~e,' for example, the man
. $3.~(} Elst:where "inn the valleys a surplus of wa- who is sent on a canvassing trip

. tel' f'or: much of the year, but the with a salary and expense account,
";Il(te~,l at tl,t; l"j,tulT!,c I~ OIJ. dry weather that followed has as well as a bonus for extra sales.

~~rl~~Y ~~ll{'(~Ia~t\o~I,!~l;.:\'e;H1,~tor~1? proven that the water can get' There ale thousands of them all
1!;lldl s, 1879. away almost as fast as it comes. over the United States. Some of

The utility of ir ligation he re is them keep an accurate and hon
its use as a standby rather than est expense account, but many
a necessity. In other mal e arid of them pad it to the limit. AI
re gtons it is used sever al times lowed, for example, $5 per day
during the year, while here one for expenses, they eat in the
application, or two at the most, cheapest places, get a cheap
serves the purpose. loom, actually spend three dollars

The ea rly Egyptians worshipped and put in a blll for Iive,
the Ni le, for without it they-could Th0 amount of money insur ance
have had no crops and their ccun- companies are forced to pay over
try would have been just a part arid above actual losses from year
of the gl eat c~esert to the west. to year is staggering. A m~n re
It is diffel'C'nt hel e, where the ports daJl1Gge to his hou.;e, is told
falmel's usually have some kind to haYe it repail cd and pl'C'sent
of a crop l'eganUess of inigation. the bill, actua,lly gets the job done

_______________ The pJ.st few yeals we haye had for fifty dollars, puts in a bill for

A I N A L EAI T0 RI A L
good crops, both uncI,,!, ill'igallon one hundl "d dullars, gets by with

!:L.-J 0 ""' and above it. it ane! thinks he' has pullC'd a

+
/~I A S S O Crj:"A T 'IO N Tile time \\111 come again when very clever deal, indeed.

..... " ihoo '::J -J we WIll need illigation to as- The fact is that he has l'ecC'ived
Dn!la~ni,I.,g ISUI e a good CLOp. Today we may lwice as nHICh a's he \,:as entitled

not appleciate the dItches as much to and has fOlced hImself and

I
as we should. Some even talk others to pay higher pl'emiumIrrigation

O e ' th b t· of" 1 of quitting illig,llion entilely. II'- rales' for insurance. Two mell
n o. e eau les llllg~-. t' , I k' , . 11 II' . Th t Ik 'tHon in central Nebl'ask,l is the Ilga IOn IS I e mSUlanCe, we, ave a co ISlon. ey a' I

call Y It anc' hope all the whIle I)"er, perha])s ar~ue which was tofact that, reganlle:ss of how much . .1".,., • ~
rain follows t;1e 3.pplication of \Va- tha~ \\ e may .ncHI. hal\ e the oc- blame, but in the end agree that
tel' to the soil, it never $I"i'ms to caSlon to put 111 a clat n. it, does not malter, after all be-

t I ---~---------- cause the insurance company isbe 00 wet. The SUlp us water. Graft p<lying for it. No wonder in::;tll'-
ll~u~J1y sinks in and wets the • aJlce rates gl'ow higher eyel'y
soil to a ~leatel' depth, thus fur- Thcre is little difference bet- year.
nishin~ as.6ur alIce againbt the dry ween much graft in a few places, Then there is the fellow whO is
\Hather to COt'ne: ~, and a little graft in alaI ge d'th' th t h

, Tllere (j,4~ pla~es in, tllQ wvtld nUlpber of places, Yet the most so goo WI frgures a ~
\\Ill-cje l;;.iri·uV:;ds tlW'~<j(lillb,lilull of U::l ma!,e a lot of fu:ss about makes a good S;lLll'Y all the year,
o!'irlj~atiol),'a'nJ,:the fallllels.do the fOlmer, but do not even act and ha.s it figmed out so that h~
!'"lvt, f,ili,e to ~ee it cOll'e dunng as though we knew that the lat- doesn't have to pay any lncome

, t' tax at all. All laws are full ofthe ir'ri~at!o~ sea,~n. They have tel' exisls. The facts are that the
to l.io C~I t-ful to put on enoughliltle grafts, added together, far loop holes, and th~ clever majI

can find them, if he look.~ for
watel', and just enou~h, to a:ssUle oulwei'gh the big grafts, and they them. He pets by with much of
the lJe:::t"It:tlullJ:l in the ClOPS they have :.l far mOle serious effect It and I1l0~t of the time. The
are. \alsing. . ' on the countl y. t f th t t th t',1\, is: not so in the Loup valleys. GI'aft, whelever we find it, has res 0 us pay e ex I"a ax: a
Here \\'03 use ilii~atlun watel' "v- a direct effect on the public. he should have paid. '
'\1);' y.;;~,r, ltgJl;rcllLs3 of the rain, Graft means lllon\,y, or favol SOL' Young people and many not SO

young consider it cle\;~I' to p!c~

uJ;! silVerWalE', salt anu pepper
shakers, asp trays and other
items in the cafes, towels an)!
other items in hotC'ls. As a r'esul,t
of this practice we are all paying
a little mOl'e than we should for
oU!' meals and fo!' our l'ooms, fo!'
the pl'opdetol s of the cafes and
hotels al e not g'oing to ab;>orp
all the loss ancl not do somethint;
about it.

These are just a few lllustm
lions of the thousands of way::;
in which we all indulge in graft
of som~ kinJ. Graft means the
taking of something to which \ve
are not entitled, which we have
not eal ned. and. whether the
amount be little or' large, it means
just that much loss to the econo
my of the nation,

Toclay we ale' all complaIning
about the high cost of living, yet
we have OUI selves to blame that
the cost is as high as it is. 'If
all graft could be eliminated in
all place", prices could be lower
ed as much as ten percellit witho,llt
upsetting the equilibrium of' the
nallon, Don't thinl<, because you
manage to g'd £omething for

Uon't miss this gJ'{'at attradion, Tf'll ~ our frimds. AI\\'~I~s nothing, you are really getting by
~__~ __~ _~!:..O_I\~ :;,u~~~~r!-,~ht'!'~ Jlt'()I)!~_,g~J!X,_~:hoi<:t:'. ~_, with anything, for you pay for it

rU" __ n_ ,in the end.
~---------

/Del your .
liee TRUCK SAVER lospeeiillnNer,

"

'/
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H ..

S\\ HI'S

16c

PREM

49c
12 o-. Can

33c

Sun-Kist
TUNA

\ Reg. 2Se Pkg.

19c

Grccn LalJd
6!~ Ot. Can

\.

Ocean Spuy

•• •
2·th. Cello Pkg.

..... '·39c

<.:It'an!inf'!,S

6 oz. Can
M;rlns One ,Quart

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Jellied and w"Jlole
16 oe, Can

19c

~eal Gold

C ORANGE
.!lASE

•

T

ll<Jolh Qullk Frolen

Oranqe Juice
6 Ot. Can

19c

•

You Cet
O-rnor White Cake Mix

for HALF PRICE
when you buy

O-mor Devil's Food Mix
at regular price

•

BOTH
FOR ..•

Vine Ripened

Thick Pink Walls

_..

CANTALOUPE

This Week's Outstundinq
Buy

I LABORERS NEEDED
Silas Meson Company
Cornhusker Ordnance

Plant
8i;~-u~\~' Wod. Wc'd.

Time and one-hair after 40-holl's
quartc)"s avai lab Ic Cor s in g le men

at nominal rate.
,\ppl,)' at

Local Slatel:mlllo) me.it
Sen ice Of flee .

or al
Silas ~la"oll Company Employ

ment Otf'ice, Coruhusker
Ordnance Plant.

Lb.....8~,..,amn-.

Lb.
49c

Lb.
47c

Lb.
23e

Lb.
Sge

Lb.
4ge

• Ie.

•

M.

•

l'lWUl'<.'E

6 Lb. Uag
· .... , .... , .. , , . 23c

6 Lb. Uag
· 33e

6 Lb. Uilg
· ... , , ... , . , . , ... 23c

PRICE·SALE

Fresh Made Serve Hot or Cold Lb.

RING BOLOGNA • • ~9~
Fine lor Slews, Soups or Pot Roasts Lb.

BEEF. SHORT RIBS • • 43c
Booth Quick frozen Lb.

WHITING FIS~I • • • 17c

POTATOJ!S

JLlj('y Luscious Uarllelts Lb.
PEARS .,." ..... ,: ..... , .. 17c
l'alifo~l\ia lilltrlas Lb.
PEACHES ,. '.' , .. 12c
Thompso n Secdl<;,s Lb.
GRAPES , .. , ISe
ouehcss for Green ,\pple Pic 2 Lbs,
APPLES " ,.. 23e

elll front Com red l'ork
FORK ROAST .,.',' .
Al1\Ollr"c; Hanner

SLICED BACON .... , .. " ..
},;nds' and Pi",·e.
SLICED BACON , .. , .
.·ille for Sand II lelies
SPICED LUNCHEON '" , . , ..

LONGHOHN CHEESE .... ,.

New Stock Fancy Seedless

RAISINS

Hcd War!>a
U. S. NO.1
wbilc Ko'.e
U. S. NO.1
\\ hite Hose
U. S. NO.2

Wright's Fresh Crisp \

POTATO CH_PS

"itnns ,nlh llaro<:cue SaUlC R~g, Can
OSCAR MAYER 4ge
Stra iue d llaby Foo ds 3 Hcg. Cans
HEINZ ..." ... , .. ,:"... 2Sc
l:realll Tomato SOliI' 2 Reg. Cans
HEINZ ".... 19c
lli, Bt,r Brand' Xo. 21~ Can
PORK 6r BEANS ... 15c
Crc mc Pcunaut :; OL. Gla.-ss
MARSH MAL-O , ... , , , '. 17e

Lb..... 121/ 2

Nature's Finest Food

Serve Sliced with C~reals

BANANAS

This Week's Outstcndinq
Buy

Golden Ripe

-Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results.

te1110011, at 2:30. Mrs. Saunders
will review the second portion of
the book, "Nevel' Dies the Dream,"
for :-'1r~. Leona Babcock, who is
I epresenting the ladies groups at
the geueral conference,

The Dr. Grace Miss iona iy so
ciety will meet wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Ella Davis, the les
son will be presented by Mrs.
Audrey Fuller. Gary Cox will lead
Youth Fellowship meeting on Sab
bath af te rnoon. Thele will be no
junior meeting.

26c

26c

31c

31c

25c

25c

3 LB.

3

3

Giant

Lge ,

-

2

TOtLET SOAP

LUX
2

LUX
flAKES

TOILET SOAP
LUX

SPRY
3 Lb. Can

99c

LIFEBUOY

~~,~~3~ liz
61c

GL\:-;r

,35<:

LA'ROE SIze

BREEZE

GIANT SIZE'

SILVER
DUST

Large ........".... 33c
Giant 64c

en'alliable

Ta~(elt~ss. Odorless

REG. Sll.£

NO·RINSE

SURF
31c
61c

-.....,.......--------

Z1 lb.
Ctn's

•

, PA(JE THREt

Your Best Buy
To Bake or Fry

This Week's Outstanding
Buy

PURE
IL AR0

Se vcut h u,\~· lLlplht Chu rrh
Mor ning worship 10:30 a. m.
Rev. Eugene Olsen of On] Bethel

Baptist church, will fill the i,ulpit
this wee], as Rev. Saunders will
be in Alfred, N. Y, attending
Seventh Day Bai1list general con
fel encc. He will officiate at the
conference conuuunicn service on
Sabbath morning.

The Bible class arid prayer mce t
ing will not be hell! this week.
All church people are urged to at
tend the "Loup Valley far Christ"
meetings at the Coiumuntty hall.

Ladies Missionary circle will
meet at the church on Tuesday af-

See ,US For
LOWEST RATES

Let us quote jou the cost of
l'our Insurance

Ei~
dial soap'

new .'
(omp.'exlon 2/2'rySwiHning me "C C LOR 0 X

GALLON 51 C
Fire, Tornado, Hail, DIAL SOA~

Lightning, Liability and 89~ r HALl-' 31
Automobile Insurance st~~s odor before it starts GALLON . C

No th Loup 3 Lb. 6:t~~. Bath
Valley Bank Can ••• fi.\'/~...."............. Sizo QUART '17c

Hay lIi1l lJale Stine j ' lSc 'IInsurance ,\gt'I1(~ ,
, tf~ . I"""'~'''"i''"'''''''''''''' _:-""""""':.;""""'"'' \

,-----------------" ~~lB'1"'P't" ....,.,.,......; = _ ....

,

David Davis, 68, passed away at
his home in De nve r, Co lo., early
F'riday morning after an illness of
many months, from whIch he had
seemed to be improving. The son
of Han ison and Eliza Da V\3, he
grew up in North Loup, whet e he
married Minnie Davis. The ramily
lived in the North Loup com
munity till about twenty years
ago, when they moved to Denver,
where he and his brother, Orse n ,
l.ad eng'll;cd in the bui!uing busi
ness,

Funeral services were held in
Denver Monday. Surviving beside
his wife ale one SOil, Elno, and
two daughters, Mrs. Nedra
Shepard ar.d Mrs. Donna Hastings,
all of Denver. Also five brothers,
Orson and John of Denver, Eugene
and Ross of Michigan and George
0/ New York.

David Davis. 68.
Passes' at Denver

-

)

I wish to ta,ke this
oPpoltunity to express
my appreciation ,to the
North LOllP Fire Dept. I

for extinguishing my
fire, when lightning
struck my hay stack
\Vednesc1ay afternoon.

-Vernon Thomas.

I We wish to thank
QUI' friends and rela
tives for the thought
ful and kind deeds,
e~pl'essions of sym
pathy shown us since
the death of our
daughter, Menilyn.
We also thank those
who sent flowers and
the ladies wrto pie
pared ant.! sen·ct.! din
ner to our relatives
IIOIll a distanc('.

- Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver B. Mal gan

and' Childrtn.
-MI'. and Mrs.'

C. A. Vunbar--hel'
granlil'J.1 ents.

[fHE ouo QUIZ. ORD. NEUltASKA

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks

,
J

In the 1951 Mobilgas E(onomy
Run, Q Studebaker Commander"
V-.S' led all other (Qmpeting'

ei~hts,in adual gas mH~~ge,',
Wi,h S!\ldd.lQl. ..r ~"l;rd(i"t:;'"ptiQnQ'C!'t hho (.Cttf

Ladies· Girls
KEDDETES

20% Discount

PLASTIC
RAIN COATS

Exira Heavy,
''ALUMINUM FOIL

Yd.

Pure No. 1 Butter
Lb,

195r

• • • • • • • • •

•••• "•• '•••••' • ,f 2ge
SARDINES

I$pd,ltfilg WlCh teifliYeII~Wzl) a/l'/J~,/

New 120 h.p. Studebaker
Commander V·S '

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

~A new type V-8 engine!
~ Remarkable extra power
from ev'e'ry drop of gas!
~o.·premium fuel needed!
The car to. try ••• the car
to buy ••• for roal savings!

, .
:'_ .. t

SLICED BACON
...................~.45c

,

Specials Aug. 17-18
.e.

~orth; Loup

BOYS SHOES ••••• 20% Disc,ount

BOYS WASH PANTS •••••••• 79c
SHIRTS ••.••.••• ~ .•••..••• 79c

SALMON.

2 cans

AUGUST T6,

,
;

: Lb.

1 ,

PINEAPPLE JUICE I
Giant C~n, ....•.... 45c

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representotive

North Loup

------------~------

~---""'!"'------_...........

FARMERS STORE

John Davis of Denver', is in a
Denver hospital fo1l0wing 1\ stroke
about two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Orse n Davis am!
their son, Jim and his wife, of

, Denver, spent Thjusday night with
the Vernon Williams family. They
were enroute ,\0 :J:'oledo" Ohio,

" where Jim was to resume his work
'whic:h was Interrupted some till1~
. ago by illness. Mr. and ~~rs. Orsen

Davts welf going on to Alfred,
}{. Y., to a tend S~venth Day Bap
tist conference. When the niessag e
came of David Davis' passing, it
was decided best for themto con-

, tinue their [oumey east, instead of
returning to Denver. They went

" on l<'rhlay morning. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox were
'Satmday evening guests .of the
,: Earnest Horner family at Ol:d,

Roy Cox returned last week from
McCook and the western part of
the state and granddaughter, Kay

,Vodehnal came with him and is
~ spending the week here.
, " Neal.. . ~1l1~rsOIl" Gray, of
: Bandera, Tex.;: was arrested
. August '11,' by night' watchman,

H •.W. Meyer's, {or spccding. and
, was fiq.~d $10.00 ,an <1.. costs Of $5,00
I by JU(.l&e W. J. Drawbridge.
, M~s,. Oyce Naeve )wJ ~Il·. and
i Mrs. \\lestt:r Naeve of Chicago and

COOKING APPLES
41&$, •••••••••• ~ ••• 25c

~ .' "

,'"1\ ":,c"RINSO
Giant box .••.• ~ ••.• 65c. ' .

I
·1
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SUIT

•

ORD NEBR., J, _ ... , . _ , ...•

- ~ ~-- - - --',--'- ,---, -- -~---,-' ~::'. - ',-- -",- -- - '. ,- ,

Step Qut

.. , ,~' > •

."
, .

~ '. , .,. . .
17,C "Rocket" bas r~~lly [j0l it. ',' a'n~l the. prooC
is i~ 'tile 'dri~ing! Tr'y Olj~m~biI~"s 'newS~P«'

"88"! uacn about "Rocket" pc(j()(I;;a~ICe an.j'" ,
"Rockd'" ~~;LOIllY-flashirig' i\~tl~n and :l't"al '
gas sa,ings! Lear~ldL0ut"i~~kd"; S/~'~t""HS. .' .
as this great po~er J.l;l~ll le,ulls with the llla~ic

of H)Jra-~fati~*! Drive a Ih'W OIJslllobile

and ~isco,cr the lop engine ill lIloloriug

today ••• O~J<~.W).I.HtE·S"HOCKET"I

..~':~lt-~: StIR~" "66't I.Vllflr SnJ,in. *It) J;a..,[UI;C Dr i;; fiJ,lj~naC at 't~"'~
cw(~ Eq,u;i'm~lIr, Q<XCU{)~ ;c.•, p,a'.'f i!'i 3u/1ifK1 t~, c.;bart,", Lt,;,1..",..,l ".;<:1, '.

• *"'" .

$55
"

You can't go \\ rong,
bc('ause it's a suit
that's made for "It{t·p
pil;g out." The pain~

h\lvng, indi\' hl1l3 Ilull
craftsll1all~hlp t hat
goes hito the tailoring
of ('apps Full:' :\1l'as
un~ Clothcs, is rdlect
cd in eH~J'~' garment,
and 'Si\ es )OU that
feeling of being \\ ell
drcssed. Sec our se
lection 0 f b~aVtiflll

shades and patterns
for 'fall ,anl1 \\ iIltey.
I'l'ol)er fit is our spcc
ialt)' !

*No skimping at the
hidden skimp points.
Full M{'asure tailoring
for OHr 100 y'cars.

East Side of Square

~i r·,.jt,· "
I ' '" ", .. '.' , ."... "

MIKE YO,ST
. ",Ord l

-----~-- --- ---' -.=.-----,---.-.. •
, $

, , " 1
-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Austin

and two children of. Bartlett ~n51
Mrs, Alice Under kircher of Erlc
son SPCI1t Suriday night at 11rs.
R. C. Austin's 1~0ll1~, ; ,

-Betty Bursort of No rt h Loup
spent the week erul in ,01'1.1 with
Maryln Absolon.

-:\11'. arid Mrs, Paul Rc~d of
Omaha came Sunday to spend a
wee], visiting their daughter, Mrs,
W. F. Faf'eit a arid her, family. '

-:-Week end guests at the Louls
F'Iorlan home \\'CI'e Mr. and MI;s.
Clarence Synove c and son Donald
of Omaha aLet Mr. and Mrs,

-Yes \\ c \\ rite hail Insurance, Emanuel Bruha from comstock,
We han" a special contract that Mr. Synovcc, returned to Omaha
wltl save )'OU 1ll0IH')'. Farmers it ISunday evening ani! Mrs, Synovec
\\ ill pay you to sec E. u, WceJ\'c~. a;t~ Donald sta?ed fo~' a. longer

, 12-tfc VISit her palents., '
..,

, "
.:'

U1L GO FOR THE "ROCKEI'll
I • , ,} :._

-:1

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOISILE DIALEI

/

HOWARD HU.FF
'VPv _

OLD· S MOB I L 'E: ,-

AND YO

LOOK AT THE RECORD

Mr. an.l Mrs. Walter Kyhn and
sons went to Grand Island ::latur
day to attend the wedding of the
Ioi mel'S brothel', Martin,

MI'. and MIS. Waltel' Kyhn and
sons attended a family reception
in Grand island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
attended a school board meeting
at tho Walter Kyhn home on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Milburn Johnson
and sons of Omaha stopped this
"';'cek eruoute home Irom the
Black Hills to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Blanchard
of St. Paul called on relatives here
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and
faJ)lily of Ci,rand Island came on
Saturda,Y to spend the weekend at
the Blanch Chambers home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hal1<~ or
Lincoln spent Saturday and S,un
day at the Hem y Halla home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kilpatrick
and famlly of Shelton spent a few
days this week at the L. A,' Kil
patrlck home. Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Jensen and Phillip Joined them
for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Rasmussen
called at the Chris Boelesen home
Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Tat low left
Sunday for Salem, Ore" to visit
their daughter and husband, 1\11'.
and Mrs, Dale Mattley.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron 'I'atlow of
Oklahoma City were visiting his
mother, Mrs. Minnie Tatlow. Their
daughter, Merilyn, also joined
them.

Baturday evening guests at the
Minnie Tallow home were Mr.

Pfe. Robert Rasmussen retUln
ed here from Califol'l1ia to spend
his Cudough with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. J. Rasmussen.

The Helfing Hand. club anll
their famihes held a picnic din
ner neiJ,r the river south of Cotes
field Sunday.

Mrs. Mal y Lindsey of Califol'l1i~

has been visiting at the Manier
Barr home. '

Mrs. George MOI:tensen had th~
Danish Lutheran Aid Thursday.
Se~en members were plesent', '

PublIc WOdiS Bo.utI
August Z, 1951,
On!, Nebraska.

The Board of Publlc Works met
this 2nd day of AU~lIst, 1951, at
the City Hall, at 8 a. m. Presc,nt;:
Eo L, Vogeltanz, Chairman, E. ,~.

F1j.feita and E. S, Murray. A~

sent: None. George G. Allen,
Supt., also present. ,

,Minutes of meeting- of Juiy 3,
1951 read and approved. I

Moved, seconded and eanie?
that the following claims be ap
proved and allowed, and wanant~

be drawn on -the pI'opel' funL!S
for same, v$z:
Operations & Maintenance claims

No. 1387 to 14.34, inc!., .$Ho8,6~
Water Fund claims No. 426 to

437, incl, ., ... , .. ', .. $ 975.15
Moved, seconded and calried

that $500' be transferred fdml
Light and Power Plant Fund by
clail.ll and wa~Tant No. 66, to
Operations and Maintenance Fund.

Moved, seconded and carried
that $1703,00 be ti'an~fcll'cd from

;Areadia Picnlc in California
September 2 has been ,set 'as the

date of the Arcadia, Nebraska, pic
nic to be held at Montebello Park
in Montebello, Ca'pf" ac;'coq.ling
.to'a committee member who noti
fied the Quiz.

Ever.yone interested is invited
and coffee, put not' cups will be
furnished.

Vernie Andersen's

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nickolas of
Grand Island called on frie nds one
day the past week. They \V~l'e on
their way to Minatare where h~

wil be music instructor the corn
ing year.

Miss Mary Moore spent Friday
evening and Sa turday with her
sister and her grandmother, Mrs,
N elUe Moore.."

As"embl)' of Got! Church
Robel t Birdwell, pastor

SunLlay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.

, Evening worsl:ip! p. m,

.l'IetholU~~ Church
C. vi. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
,Moming worship at 11 a, m,
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m,
Wednesday adult choir rehear

il~l at 9 p. m.

COJlgn'gatiolial Church
Eo T. Gunsolley, 'pastor

Bunday school 10 a, m. '
~10rl,ling worship 11 .a, m,

Evening worship 8 p. m,
Young people's meeting at 6:30

p. m.

Co/estield Hews
Mrs, Evelyn Do.nsc,h.eski

Phone 4Fll

'-,---------~--

U'll,tht Church
Edward Clay, pastor

Sundar s<;hool 10 a. In,
MOllling worship 11 a, m.
Evening worship_ 8 p, m.

, ;

•we're tiS/II' 1W1t(.IPl66 6ASOVNE'
,-,' ," .' I '\ ~

Step on it gently. Pop, wnen yo~

lake off witha tanHv! of Phillips66.
This gasoline il packed with
Hi,Tesl energyl
, HI·Test ~Iemenf~ In" Pnillip~ 66
Cosolino help you enjoy smooth
performQnce. Phi,lIips ~6 I1res fast
and ~~~nly! pro,vidingeci.y .tarling

, 'and lively acceleration. And you
'Q~;' ga.aline be.;avltl Phillips 66
Is blended to burn .f/ldently ... 19

, help prevent ",'asle and cronkC\l'o
dil~ti9n.

, Alon'g with all Ibis, Phillip~ 66,
Cos0,linois c9,~lrolled according. 10

, tbe \eplOn, Winter, SUll1mer,spflog
~or (all, ~liillips (i6 Is rilihl (ar your
car. Fill up 01 .tc tions wnere you
see the ("m9v~ Pbillips66 Shield.

li,Ien fo Rex AI/en and the Son~ o( tho
Pioneers every friday ni>lhl over C.8,S.

Phillips "66" Service
OrdJ Nebr. _. ' ".1-

I'

ORO

Watch
For

G~and

Opening
,:i',AUG.30

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Who, Me?
J~ It's mi.t) tIus: ,\\ hen it raillcl! we coull1n't

,fix the basement, \\llcU it \\ as dry the
,'bai>el1lent dJdll't 11(:e<1 fixing. As a result

\\ e haw a nwnber of perfectly sowll!
SaUl1'~on Carl! Tabks, a bit \\ ater spotteJ.
A tel\', ar~ snatchel!. U's our mistal~e and
)'Oll,r l,a:rgain. .

SAMpSON

Card Tables
REGULAR $6.95

$4.25

WHO LIVES ON' THIS FARM?

Pl10ne 16 - Ord

Va.lley County Implement Co.

There's No Mystery
,About the Best Place In Ord to Go for Farm Sup~lIes.

and Implem~nts. We feature

Quiz Hepresenlctlve

't',.. Hero's the twentY-~ixih ~f a series offurIn Mystery Photos that will appear
J'egulQrly in the Quiz. If this is your furIn, COInG to the Quiz offices, identify
tho furIn, and you will be given a big 8xlO prolessional' enlargement of this

, photograph.

MIS:? LOIS WOODY

. ,

...

, Aver,S Fqrniture
, F~rmerly Frade'r"s '

, • ,~ • 4' • .,' •

I WC'\'~ '<:OlllplUCd ,our bu) iog for our grand opening, and loads
0(' n9\\" f~r,Jtittln' 'are ",~rh ing l~aily" This ~\ ill be the big furnl
'ture e"ent' of the 11('('al1e for, the LOUI) Valle)s, $0 \\ atch for it!

Mr. and MIS. John {iiggins and
family of Laramie, \\1)'0" spent
the past week visiting f riends and
relatives in Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braden and
family were Grand Island visitors
on Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Lutz, who has been
Mrs. Lena Hollingshead and visiting the past several weeks

<, ~1rs, Don Murray and Kent drove at the home of her son, Guy Jr"
to Auburn Sunday to attend the, and family in \Vashington, D. C"
Lois Moody-Allen Bellinger wed- returned to her home recently,
ding, rhey returned home with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby. am!
Mrs, Jewell Nelson Of Glenwood, children w e r e Sunday dinner
Ia. for a visit: I gtiests of MI'. and MI's. Frallkie

:Mi·.' ~I)d, Mrs, Harold Nelson pi Pesek. , . '
Polk and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Mrs. Arnold Tuning and Jim
,0\\ ens '9(,S1;, Paul were \\ eeke~d and Mrs. Rudy Mct te nbrink and
guests ot the ladies' mother, Mrs, Jim were Grand Island visitors on
Maude Mcyel's. " \ \Vedn~,sllay where the bon, attend-

Mr.": and' Mrs. Crias, Ray l~e- ed the picnic given for the paper
ceived '. word that their son Bill carders and their substitutes by
u~hlen,\'el1t": an ope ratlon for ap- the Grand Islam! Independent,
pendkitis 'th~ past week and .is I Mr. and Mrs. w.». Kenny of
iIi a hospit a] at San Diego, Calle Hast lngs came Saturday fOl' a
l,3.ill recently joined" the rnarlnps E'sit at the U, G. Evans home.
alfd is:~tatloned there. His ad- rs. Kenny and Mr. Evans are
dress is Pvt. Wm, Ray, 11993~O, rother and sister.
R;'<;:'I;3N" ;3i;d PLT 200, San Die~o, Rev. and Mrs. Leven Sha.t~m
Calif,': ;,: '; , fl-nd Iarnily of Portsmouth, OhIO,.! ,
~ lip""'
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Otoe Brand; in
tomato sa,uce.

l~m~$I'mlan varle:ty ••~'.,. ,.:{I.(,9,'
Sweet Corn . .f2'c.. LOoldeo Lb. "
Cabbage .. . ..' ·~·4·,

. ::>0.111<1 head.'! ••• O!." ••.••• Lb. C
,t . -, , ' ' -. -'. ' ~ '!", .t

.,,~ .;'~'

" .

I ,

Town House l3rand ~

small, oval~shaped.

. - ......

Crackel'S
• • '., 'r',.' • ., , '" ,., '~

' ... ',. .

~:::;, 2ge:

Ipaflh , . "
l~::'IOe.,:

You're sure of .
FRESH EGGS

'Aat SQfewQY , , , evert.
, egg Is 9uaranfeed 11,j

,.

, _u.&.1

'. ,

Pears Cal-Top Brand;' No, 2~·i 2'a
'. . ~arl1ett, rnhcd pieces .••_,•••... Cab "C
While ~agic Soap "~~ ~~ff 29c
White Magic Bleach ~t ~l~l~ lie
Aerowax Li€lui<J1 ~elt-I>Oli~hln~ wax." .~Gi; 630

L~UNDRY SPAP
P. and G., white .~

naphtha soap •••••••••••• ~;:-;;-:~ .Cak~

•. (tt ~(tfetvay

Whea~i~~Heady·to·eal Ce!e.~l ' ,'•.. ~Ff;: 23c
(lrape Juic~ Welch·s ~l~f~31o
T~,"~h) ~uic, Sunny Dawn ~~c~~,a'Ie
~~I~dqil Mayday Brand .. , ,B~ifl~ 31C
Flour Kitchen Craft; w.orl~s iO-l~. ·9·50"

• ,wondel'S with any lecipe .•. 0 ••••~ag ..,.
=r .,,,,','

~:-; ~<';~ ')!

• •

-

',,, i., ,\

." i '

.,:':':: ~._;): \

'. : .. . .. /. I.b.15C:', ';
.WIHt~, Thompson Seedless variety; juicy and sweet ~

. , -" ~, ' :; ~
. "

...

II':,C

Canf~lo,~p~svlne'l;p¢ue~~.. Lb. IQc
Aitr.les Weal~I.y ,;,.tidy ; "10r,' . !YI'CVUk1ul{ ... , ......... Lb. C
P ·C·,,··· Calif., 2 29,ea es ~llH~lla.......... u.s. C

.......: \ '. I ' •.. '

Zlc
,'" '--r"; .

35c

3:Jc
"'.' f" • ~": - ,:

Prices effective th; II Aug. 18, in 01'<,1

',d ,J

17-0;£.
Cans

":-:.1.

i'

. OLKS at this we~I<'s
L90 K, F" ,'. 511 ~EWI\Y
~'hQt" v,~'ues at nl"

• t.'.

1 I

, .

I

D~Z SUDS' JC"'" .

Gunulafed"s'olp, .•. ; 82c
20~~·oz. J;>kg. 31~. ' •• " ••••.. 56-oz.. l..'kg,

Q~apefruil Juice ~r~~d~~;~·.:, . J6C:~ 24c
.Or,ange JuiceFUIl O'GOld~~a~d: f.6c~~ 24c
B"'en'--d 'd 'oJ 'j . Blend O'Gold;.' 46-oz. 2'4c, e ulce orange·grapefruit .' .Can ,

Orapge Juice B~$e Heal Gqld .•.: ~c~z~ 17c

22c

• ,I ~

13c

31c

31c,
I

19c

37c

R mn Roast J:;oncles;" u.s. 89U r ltlvice !:jed......L~,. C
,Bolog~la L:llg~, sliced or Ple~~,Lb. ~~c

'SI' dB' I-lb. 49I~ea.con CUIU Kir,r:- .... l'kg. e
\. '-

Lb.6]c

Reg.
Cakes

Large
Cake/!

TOILET SQAP 2
C'\shmet:e Bouquet;
mildly fn~gl'ant. , . .. .• •

BATH SOAP
'r ," .. , ,

SweetHeart; hard·
. milled, longer lasting:. ~rge Cake

.\

VIENNA SAUS~q~
Libby's: dainty : \.
bits ot meat .. , ••••••••.. {-oz. Can

IVORY FLAKES
Flakes 'ot pun"
gentle hWy soap .••• ,12~~-oz_ P~g.

BREEZt.,
:Detergent, produceS ..... ' .'. __.
:.mountai.n.s ot .suds ..••. ,10-oi. Pkg.

;BATH SOAP "'2
Dial; deodorant .
and bath soap ..•••.•.•..

iX

You may wonder why we u~ed such big letters to spell
out "AUGUST SALE" when one·tenththe size would
be plenty for e3sy re:adin~. The answer is we,y..ere just
so plumb excited over the lineup of values we h3ve
this week, we wanted to shout about it. And we believe \
:Nu'll agree there's something to shout about when'
you see 311 the money·savers we're offering now. It's a
gr~at big sale event with bargain bl:\Ys all over 'the
store, Corne on in anu SAVB.

Freshly-dressed and already drawp; ready to fry,
. " '"

O k" Sunshine; Ice Box, ' g-oz. 31
00 les crisp and flesh ... , , ..•... ,Pkg, . C

C· k Busy Baker; salt,cd, l-lb.. 2'0' ,.. r~c ers 1, ~Hb. packs. ' ... ' ..••.. Box .,. ~

G I Ii ' Jell·well; ,; '. 8· ,eaIns assorted il'litation flavor's ... ,Pkg. C
• , ' -', ~ .' - . ; ,- .j-

M ~h II l<'luff-i·est; .1-lb. 29
ar~ ma. ows i, ~~·Ib. I>acks., .. ,Pk~.C

• I -,. '. ", . -.

TOMATO 'SOUP
CampbeU's; condensed, enriched with butter. N~. 1 Can

~~~!:Iidc~f:~~.Z

Pork Liver b'lesh Lb, 35c
GrQund Beef All !)eef Lb. 62c
Cod Fillets 1'cm.ready ...•••. Lb.·39c

RED CQEllal-=S
Honeybird Branl~; tiut, pitted, for pies .... , ..No. Z C:~J:I

~!:~~~~wt!'~.~:~.2 ~;~'

1;1'. al;'.! Mrs. Hoy Alleman and 'mcmbcrs (:anl~ fro.I'll Atkinson, IIsland were Satuniay' OYel,llight I' the Sacred HO;:~lt hospital in LO,Up I Thurman Bridge;,:, M::. James
daughter and nieces, Carolyn and I Royal, O'Neill and Pag e including' and Sunday guests of her sister City Thursday evemng. ,Raspli<;ka, Arcadia, Mrs. J"SM:
Connie Miller. of Hastings Vj:;itedl' Elder Harol(l Reid and his. family'. and brother-In-Iaw, :\11'. and ~Irs. I Mrs, Bertl;a Leust rorn left Sa.t- Hohman, Dry Valley, Mn". J,im
Mrs" Alleman s .parents. Mr. and Other out of town guests Included Hoe Allen, I urday moriung for Ir;lhana.oplls. Babcock, Mrs. CeCIl Burt,. 1.ft}"_
MI';;' Lee Mll~er 111 Loup Cltj' Sun- !If!'. and Mrs. E. L. l\~urphy.of Mr. and 1\trs. Art ~oth .and i Ind", \~hCle she mil VISIt at her Walter COJ.kley,. Mrs.' vtrgrnta
day. . Burwell. Mrs. Ladd DU1,}'ea of Lin- three sons ofAluon, Oh1O arrived I COUSlll S home. Marsh, MIS. Hall Shepper-d, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gustafson coin and Mrs. P. L. Duryea of AI'- Tuesday and visited until Sun- I . A pink anti blue shower honor- • Portls Sell and Mrs. Gayle Len
of Marquette were Saturday. din- cadia. C01:llllunion services \~'ere day morning at. the hom; of his ing, Mrs. Marvin Redding' was I strom. ~ftel' a social a.ftern'?011,
ner guests of 11r. and Mrs. \\ alter held following church school. Sl:n- p,arents, Mr.~ and Mrs. E.d Roth. held at home of Mrs. Hoy Alle- the honor' guest opened her g if ts.
Nelson and family. JaJ: forenoon and. i;ev~ral ulstnct 1hey k:t i:>undar. mornlngl for mall Thursday afternoon wlth Mr:,.1 TIl': hostesses served refreshments

A basket dinner and social gel off.lcers ~averepolts. ~lder ~Iarold Mart in, S. D. to visit at the hom~ Earl Gogan, Mrs. D. F. Nordstrom, of ICC cream, cake and punch,
together was 'held at the L. D. S. I ReId dclive rcd tne serm,on Sun-Jay of h is brothcr,. Mr, and Mrs. LeV! Mrs, George Shepperd, Mrs. Clay-j Larry .shepperd is taking a week
church Sunday. There were quite' af teruoon at 2 p. m.. . Roth and Iamily. . ton Shepperd and Mrs. Roy Allc- lor' two vacation at the honje of h.i:!
a num~er of out of town niembcis j Mr. and Mr8. Earl Smith and . ~1r. an~ .~rrs. Clayton ShepPcl:d ImaJ.l as hostesses. Those present I g raiidpa rent s, ~fr. and Mrs. Forest
and fnends present. Twenty-one I grandson, Larry Snllt)l of Gland VISited Wlt)l D. 1<'. Nordst rom III besides the hostesses were Mrs. j Ne lson. . \

.- • r_ _ " ~ __~. -........

-~

Mrs. Myrtle Wait and grand
daughter, Linda Stone of liering,
GI.d Miss Patlline Ziegler were in
Broken Bow 1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Archle Drake

Iand family attended funeral ser
vices for their niece, 13 year old,
Mari lyn Morgan, which were held
in a church in Mira Valley Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bresley of
Cotesfleld and Mrs, Leonard Dye,
Mona Lee and Walter of Trenton
visited relatives in Comstock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Higgins
of Atwood, Kans., arrived early
Wednesday morning and vlsit ed
until Saturday morning at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm, Higgins and Douglas. David
Er ikson, who had been employed
on a farm near Herndon, Kans,.
ieturncd horne with them.

The annual picnic of the Mizpah
club and their families' was he 1<.1
at the horue of ~lr. and Mrs. E,. A.
Haynes Sunday. A. small crowd
was present dug to so many other
activities the saiue day. '

Miss Marion Hovie' left Thurs
day morning vla bus for Augusta,
Kans., where she will spend a week
or two visit ing' at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
~hs. Shennan Matlleson and fam·
ily. .

Mrs. John Fishel' <llltl foul' chil
dren, Lal'ly, Donna, Janelle 'and
John, David E.rikson, Raymond
'Dowse and Shirley Dow:>0. left
Monday morning for Cedar Camp
near Central City where the young'
folks will attend Bible camp, Mr~.
Fisher plans to return home the
middle of the week.

1.11'. and Mrs. H. V. !,'Iorida were
Sunqay guests 9f their caughter
and i,ion-in·law, Mr. and M\·s. Ray
mond \Valulli'an and family ..

Mr. and Mrs. &en Shepperd vis
ited at thl;l !fome of their son, Mr.
and Mrs.' Clayton Shepperd and
family Sunday aftellloon. '

The two daughters of Rev.
Augu:;t Johnson. who live in Bris·
tow wei'e called to Wescott Sun
day nuoning because of tlj~ SPliou.s
illness of ti1eir father, They moved
their parents back to their hom~
in Stromsburg Sunday aftel'llool1
\vhere they will ,emain. Rev. ant!
Mrs. Johnson haye sened the Wes·
cott Chelldl for the past two
l!lonth.~..

Mr. ant! Mrs. Walter Gustafsvn
of Mal'quefte were Saturday lweI'
ldght· ~lld Sunday guests of Mr.
and :\ln~. Glen Nelson and fatoily.
A picnic dinner' was held at the
lilen Nelson home Sunday honor
ing the Gustafsons. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mr~. G. t. Erik

'Eon and family, Mr. and Mrs,

I
Philip Dowse and fanlily. Mr. and
Mrs. Roe ~lIen, Pick Erikson

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson
and family. " .

Clayton Montanj'e accompanied
a shipment of cattle to Omaha
Sunday. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Harold Florida
were in Broken Bow Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Wait and. gr'anq
daughter Linda Stone'Of Gering,
Paul Smith and Miss Paulil1C
Ziegler attenJed the Nonn'a Lfl.ne ~.
James liildden wedding, which was
held at the Methodist church in
,-}Ima, at 2 :30 p. 1l1. ~und(lY. Miss
Ziegler poured and .Mi~s 4-vis Lee
Copp'of WestelvUle had charge ofI the guest bool< at the receptioll
which followed in the church par
lors. Mrs. Herman Ziegler accom
panied the group to A1111a and vis
ited her si::;ter, MLss !'~Iorence

Suitor..Mrs. Wait, Pauline Ziegler,
Linda Stolle and Paul Smith were
Sundly dinner guests of MI'. arid
Mrs. Bridgewater in Alma. Miss
Lane taught in the Comstock high
~chool the past two years and
the entire community wii join with
me wishing she and her husband
lIlany years of happiness.

WITH~re·FieJ
AI/f()MATI~

()lMOST/I(I,I
, ':,; ""';

._r

* NOTHING TO TURN OFFI

* NOTHIN~ TOEMPTYI

* NOTHING TO WATCIII
, i 'f ..

No mun, no fun, n'o bother.
Nothin(l elle like it! Thll ntw
1951 Shelvador defrolts itself
In 2 10 10 mlnulu-IO fait
,hQI (ronn food, 4q n't ty.n
l>egll1 10 thaW! '

'i'!'M •

Crosley's Exclusive WorkSQver Oesfgnlgives .YOU ,twice as
mu.ch food where ,yOU want it-in frollt, in sight, in ~e~ch, ; I
at the "com'cflience lCl'el:' -

; ,'; ,';" ..~ ~. ,

Full-wi~th Freex.er holds up to 50 pounds 6{ {roze.n foods.

BuHerSafe in'the door kEX'ps butter", 6r-'~~g~ine ~i'ihe
con::;istency you like best.

Eleclrosaver Unit, Crosley ellginEX'rro for quietness, long life,
economy. 5-year warranty.

De Luxe Model OAC-l1
Copacity 10.53 Cubic he.'

Come In and see the 581150tlonal ..
new Shelvador Refrlgerator~for '511

THE PACE-StrTlNG DESIGNS ARE COMING fROM CROSLfYl
.. • )";".1

17m

Scdsb,ury l-Iog-Gain

SEE US NOW FOR

Let Us Tell You Ab~tlt Actuctl Tests Conducted
On Farms Near Here.

.,,", ..

WQ.RMIN.G -. \~lJ.LLING
. ." :,- '." ';

Of Your Poultry Flock

ORD HATCHERY

Out of

SMALL
PIGS

Turns R",nts

Into BIG PIGS

~""'$1._'_~_ ~~; ,.~ ~.

" Ma~es
~ i ,- :"t-. ' '-'"

~IG,
'HOGS

A growth stimulator-newly discovered. that produces a

;.,!~,s.te!; lriOr~: ~.~~orm Yiel~~~at I~~s., e~f~~se. ,./~ ,

• i

Anderson Motor Co.

Comstock. , .'~.

XviRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

. \ . . .
M;·. a~d' l.-hs. Rogel' Dowse and 1and :'lrs. Fred Ci'aw!or,lof West

fanlily were Sunday dinner guests erville , who visited at the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. Darwy n Green- Mrs, Crawford's nephew. MI'. and
street and family. ' IMrs. Lowell Welsh and family.

A dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. They returned home Sunday eve
Lewis Treptow of Talouse, Wash ning.
was held at the home of Mr. and I Comstock were losers of the
Mrs. A. C. Treptow Sunday. baseball game played at Brady
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday af ter noon. the score being
Canoll, Treptow, Cedar" Rapids, Brady 7 and Comstock 1.

_ Chas. Brodine , Sand Point, Ida, I Mr .and Mrs. Jake Drake were
I Mr. and 1.11'5. Leonard Almquist, ISaturday evening visitors at the
, Grand Island, M1'. and Mrs, Lewis home of Mr. and MIS, Robert
'Tnptow, 'I'alouse, Wash, and Mr. Tv rdik.
\ and Mrs. Vernon Eriks.o.n and. ROb-I A baby dau~.hter was born early
, in.··. .' ....: Sunday morrung, Aug. 12 to Mr.

Mr. and'··1!r·s. Walter Gustafson and Mrs, Marvin. Reckllrig at the
of Marquette, Mr. and Mrs. ViI gil ISacred Heart hospital in. Lou~ Ci.ty.
Phelps' of '4pselmo and Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Hlggll1S
Maude Emry called at the home of of Atwood, Ka ns., and Mr. and

• M,. and Mrs. G. I. Erikson and Mrs. w.», Higgins .and Douglas
family Satl.lJ·d~y tlftern60n. were luncheon guests at the home
i Mr. and Mr~. John' \Ve.lls, Jim- of M1'. and Mrs. G. 1. Enkson

mle Grabowski, Mrs. Bob Tvrdik Wednesday aftemoon. \
and Cynthia ;l.ndKaren Leui vis- Mrs.;I<;:. A. Haj'ntcS and lIfrs. C.
ited at the home of Ml'. and !yIrs, E. ClevelanJ were Sargent visi tors
Rudolph Hosek in,Sargent Sunday last Monday forello.on,
afternoon.;, ' . . Mr. and ~lrs. \Valter Tvrdik and

Mrs. KaLe Speer suffered a two da'Jghths, of Council Bluffs,
light stroke at the home of her la" Mrs. Eva Bnlnt:r of Omaha and
gl'andson, Mr. anJ Mrs. Jay Roth Mrs. Ladd Duryea of Lincoln were
in Sal gent last Monday, Aug, 7. Tl1ur"day ovelllight guests of ~1r.
S)le was bl·oug.ht back to her hom€' and ~hs. p, L. Durye:l. Mrs. Ladd
in Comstock Wedl}es.da.>: eVi'ni:,g, DUI,}'ea came to Comstock Frida,}'
Aug. 9 where she IS lmprovlllg to vi3it at the home of her uncle
rapidly. ','.: . and aunt, Mr. and :\frs. S. V. r:nny

Mr. and Mrs, I<;.J.. Crawford until Monday mOlning w.he,ll ~11~
left Thursday mOllling for Lincoln. rdlllne<..j home on ttre bus. MI'.
From Lincoln theY. llrove over to and !llr~. Walter Tvrdik and d:rugh
LewLi ,Ia. and visited. with 1\1115. t"rs and Mrs. Eva Dr'uner left Fri·
A, O. l{el~)'on. They whe :accom- d~y mOlnir,g on i trip to Ydlow
panied as far as .}fil!'9I'd by M1'. stone Park.
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Spe~" Fiv,t Mil uf•• ! Let uS
l"v'c IOU lOuld VJy UI' 1<) ,
,JI,O\JO mUle all~l ~till nut g('t
tH:l)~hill~ )).Mlo .... :. -. "4'~HI

.'AUGUST 16.

Pawleska Gets
Army Promotion

Manual Trainiflg
General

ORD, NEBHASKA

Rcgi::ilrulion Dulo:.·:;;

Grudcs 10 and 12 Honday, Augusl 27
Grades 9 and 11 Tuesduy, August 28
GradE:s 7 and 8 Wednesday AM, Augusl 29
C.' C. Thompson, Superintendent

F. J.. Stoddurd, Principal

.-------

For further Information Wrile' .or Call At the
School House Any Day, ftom 9-to 5

School Starts Tuesday. Septe 4

Ord Pllblic Schools

-

------,------

/

"1 WQS first in ou, larg. family to own Q Doog ...•
soys Frgnk hlrot';. Woodbridg•• Conn. "But once

. the re',t of the Perrotti fomiJt 'ow my Dads.,
rQ~' in it. compared it. with the carl they were

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY
• f ; . '

N. 17th St.
i

'0' '(:E ,oJ,t"get a l4,te or 1)'hl::;c lU<;lIlil1e,~ an,\
tunj[ul t . '.. onle lOU s<:e Vvu"c bIgger dv\lJT·

{or doll.lr V.\U,1t: .. , lOllr guuJ jLldglll<:l1t tcll~
lOU that hne is the (ar for lOLl. md )our [amil)!

I ' NflW Ridjll~ Com'~d
Todn lOU want a car that's built to last ....
Qne that ,ales lUU Illoai:y mile a(tlr mile, AmI lOU
want (QTl)fvrl, tvo. \'vLl \\'oInt a car th;l! pl'Olctt~ lO~1

{"'illl 1JLlillP~ alHl julls- (;1 ttl 01 <:r balk n...lJ, or
detours. \\'Ith the lltW Dodge orinuw Ride, bUll1py
loau~, ruts ~n,l thu(k holt.s lllolgila\ly alell aWil),

Come in ~ntl juJge lor )oursclL Scc if lOU don't
llgt<:C that lOU LOlltd 1'3y up to $1.000 alote [or a (ar
and still aot gd all the nlra room, riJing CVII1[OI t.'
safely an'" faalous lkl'(;nuJ.bility of Dodge. .

.. You eould pay up to $1,000 more ,
an~ not'get all the extra room, riding comfort

.arid famous dependability of Dodge

"Why-Ou,/FamiIy
owns 13 Dodge cors !"

driving. they all began 10 swinll avt' to Dodge.
Today my family owns 13 Do&g. carl and 1(
Dads. irudu . , • ond that', laying plent ... fa,
Dads. va~. and depenJab"av~

.,

ORD HIGH SC,HOOL OFFERS:-'
Collegc Preparatory - Commercial

Agriculhlrc _ Homemakin9

I
until Sunday. -;;:~ sun:.Iay Mr, and -Mr. arul Mrs, Frcd ;;:;;;::;e
Mrs. Glen Beetline drove to AI'- Sunu~y supper guests of Mr. an-I
cadia to take Mrs. Milburn horne MI s. Geol'!,c Knecht:

I and get Judy, also taking -.cruJy -Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Kroeger
Leggett and Connie BCl'i;lIlc]{ along were in Grand Island .Sunday vis-
for the ride.' iting the Art Kroegers. With the 1st Cavalry Division,
-La~t Ffidil)- night Mr. an d -Mr. and Mrs . .St anley Absalon, U. S. Army, in Korea, (Delaycd )

Mrs. H. G. 'l"erguson of McCook Marylyn, Dennis awl Joanie arid -A North Loup, Neb., army man
were hosts at a' dinner at the Bur- Mr. arid Mrs, Albin Absalon spent has been promoted to the rank of
well club to Dr, and Mrs. C, J. Friday to Sunday in the Black sergeant f'ir'st class in Korea,
Miller, Mr. and Mrs, J, I3. F'e rg u- Hills, . Sergoant First Class Everette D.
son and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Eisen- -Vr. n. N. NonH, Osteopath, Pawleska , son of Anton Pawles-
hart and son of Clay Center. 32-tfe ka , of North Loup, was promoted

-MI'. and Mrs. Frank Coufal -Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arm- while serving with the 1st Caval-
drove to GranJ Island Sunday and strong and family arid 1\[r. and ry Division's 5th Cavalry negi
brought home the it' oldest daugh- Mrs. Ed Armstrong and family merit.
tel' who has been spending two were in BurwellThursday evening Pawlesk a is in the colorful in-
weeks with her g randpa rent s. at the rodeo carnival. f'an try regiment that m ade hls-

-Guests at the home of M!', and -On Sunday Miss Marjorie tory with the October capture of
'Mrs, J. B.' Ferguson over the,. Beard of Hast ings spent the day North Korea's capital city of
week end were Mr. and Mrs. H. with her brother and his family, Pyangyang.
G. Ferguson of McCook arid Mr. Mr. and Mrs, William Beard, It also was the unit that smash
and 'MI'S, l~ussell Eisenhart and -Mrs, Mal vin Coons arid MIS. ed the Chinese encirclement Of
two children of Clay Center. They Archie Crist of Arcadia were vis- :.1.500 French anu American hOP3
came to attenu th~ Burwell rodeo, iiors in Oru last Wednesday af- at Chipyong-nl in Febl uary, end-

-~1rs. Henry Zikmund retum'ed ternoon with Mrs. Glen B"erline. ing one of the boldest enemy at·
to Ord last week from Alliance -Mrs. Edwin LE'nz and children tempts to sli~e deeply into UN
afteI' takin~ her gl'andllaughter and Mrs. L. R. Campbell were in I!OI'ces on the ccntml f!'Ont,
Sue home after a visit in OrL!. Granu Island last Wednesday to ,--------------
While away, Mrs, Zlkmunu went 'visit relatives and shop. ., .;li'

to Loveland, Colo, with Allen Zik- -On StmdclY mOl'l1ing Dr. anu ~.-".S:'f.
mund and family ':"~l~re they spent Mrs, 1<'. A. Barta and MI'. and Mr~, :-T

the week end. VlSltmg relabves, Dick Barter of Cooley, \Vash. left I
Mrs. How~rd \\ ashbu~n and fam- on a trip to Ogallala to visit. They I
l1y, MIs. C. J. Van BOHn a~ld fam- planned to go on to DE'nver before
Ily and .Mr. and MIS. Emel son coming hOlne, Mr. and Mrs. Bartel'l
Stowell of Berthoud, Colo. Ihave been visiting in Ord sinceI

-v. Leonanl, ('hirOll1'a('{or, Aug llSt 6. She is the fonner
i'hone 153, On!. tOUt Evelyn l3arta. .

lkbil.1cs the rq;ular ~uhjcc:tsJ llro\ is[Oll Is uWlle
through clubs auu other ~chool ol·ga..IliLatlon~ Cor
athlctks, dramJltlts: 'music, sodal' acth ilLs autl hob
bies for botg bors' aiHl girl~. SilL'eLiI attcntion 15
giH'U to the nl'eds Of stljl.1rnb \I ith sllcdal ellll'lta~i'i

on c-tlucationaJ, \'ocatlonal anu social gllldanc<.'. Good
dtiL.cmh1ll Is :'>trl's~cd both through thc'lll~trudlot~ll
program anu thl'ough student gOHrnmclll.

"'l

Wheat High School'
Shall I Attend!

---

~~HE 9R~ QUIZ, -.O~D, ~EBRASKA

."

-MI:: a;;d, MI'S, john'R. Hard- -i Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mathauscr,
isty of Blandinsville, 111., an' the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Se ve rson and
parents of a baby daughter born Mrs. Louis Severson recently re
August 7th, She weighed 8 lb., 3 tUIned from a 5,000 mrle trip
oz.• and is named Cynthia Lynne, through the southwester n states.
Mr~. Hardisty is the former DO!'-' They visited many points of tourist
othy Auble, Mrs. Glen Auble left interest, such as the Grand Cari
.Sunday to he,.lp que fOI; the new .• yon and ZiQn National park. Re-
gl'andchild, ..' . 0" • turning ft om Los Angeles they

-Mr.. arid Mrs, Roy Avers of toured Sequoia National forest,
Davenport, Nebt:., spent Saturday Yosemite and Lake Tahoe.
and Sunday in Or d. They attended ...,.Dr. \\'. R. Na~' Is in .Ord on
the rodeo at Burwell, and visited Tucsday and Frlday at oftice of
with their son anJ daughter and. Vr, Zeta Nar.· IS-tee
their'familit:,s, Mr. and Mrs, l)ean -Mr, and Mrs. George Flyzek
Avers and Mr. and 2111'S, Leonard and 1I1r. and lI1rs. Franl{ }<'ry'zek
Cronk,. . Ifpent Thursday ei;ening ,in Bur
· -The Mel\'E'l'J1 Ferris family, of well at. the rodeo, carni~"\l.,
Ansley, were in OrdSuJ1llay vi::;it- -: Mt. a~d,1:1". ,LIoy d E. :\1~ tt
ing his parents, MI'. ami :\1Is. A. J. he\\s of Pa\\nee cIty "ell' g.ue~ts
Feuis and other relatives. last weel, of M:'~' Matthew:; SIS-

-Jimmie Dout:lit anu Lel:J.l1Ll ter and brother-m·law, ;'lr. and
Crosley, who h<\\'e oeen on a vaca- Mrs, Fred B, Appelget.
lion' trip, are expec~ed home tOllay - Sunuay dinne~ guests of Mr.
flom Denver, wpele they have and Mrs. Otis Hughes were .Mr.
bei'n visitin~ relatives. ' , and Mrs. Don Hughes, Mr. and

-,L. A. cHi-rier of Dai'las, Texas, Mrs. }<'ord Hokum and Mr. anu
spent Thursela)' and Friday in'Ord Mrs. Bob Hughes and rami.ly.
on business.' MI'. Ganler, an Ol'd -~1r, and ~Irs,. J~e RUZIcka en
high gI aehiate with the c\ass of tertamed at a pICnIC' Sund.1Y for
1924, is teaching in DaJlas. He Mr. an)1 Mrs. Damsel Roberts of
moved to Texa:; tllt:ee years' ag'o, ,Hawaruen, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Har-
anll has been coni1ected' \\'ith .the v~y Krahuh.k and sons,Mr, ar.d
sch.ool systems in Hazard, Phil- Mrs. Hudolpn Krahul~k and famIly
lips and Farwell, Neblas·ka. and Mr,. and Mr;:;. \'vlllIam Bouda

-Anna Mortensen returned and fanllly of OllJahil.
from Iowa Sunday night, brin"inp' -Mr, and Mrs. R. H, Snyder.ar.u
Karel1 Flynn with .l1el'· to spend family of Grand island are yt~it
two weck~,' ". ',' • it~g l\lr. anti, Mrs, 'John' ~emn1vn in

-Yes we \\Cite hail insUl'ancc. Ord and other relatives i~ ~uI'wel1
We ha\ c a sllcdal' cuntr:ld that uuring their two weeks of vaca
"UI !>an~ .lou I.llonl'~', .t'anners·lt lion.
\\ ill pay .)ou t~ see E. B. \\\·dit:s,. , ~.Dinni'r guests on Sunday at

) 12-tfc the W. S. King home were Mr. anu
·1\1rs. Irving' King, Mr. anu Mr8.

Ol'd Co-op Oil Co.• gas & Wil~ard Hal kne::;s and family, Mr.
Oil , , ; ,., 17,96 and Mrs. Marvin ~ice and sons,

Service Oil Co., gas .. ",. ,7.01 Mr. and Mrs, C, S. R;....er of West-
James Lacina,. labor for tn9rland, Calif., Mrs. Ethel Smith
, July ' ..... , \'.. '...... ;'. '. 121.52 of Syracuse, Kans. and Ted, Clara-

Geo, Daily, labor fOF July 109.53 beJle, lI~aggie anu Richard. King.
Social Sec. Tax Funli, tax,. 18.16 -:\1IS. Anna Christensen of Hal'-
Victory Tax Fupcl.' 'Nith- lan, la, visited Saturuay at the

holding tax ,.' .•.;,,:,...... 31.20 home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs,
Schoen~~ein Mo~.or·~ Imp, . 'Amos Christofferson, while her

repatrs. ' ,'... :; ..' , ,','... , 27.88 $On-in-Iaw, Alfred Thraen' and
CEM~TEl'\YFl(ND CLAIMS children of Columbus went to the

Guy llurt'o\\'~, salary 1st . . lodeo at .Burwell.
half July .... i.: ... , '. 76.36 -:\1rs. EthC'l R, Smith of Syra-

Z. \V, CreeUe Co., mower cuse, Kan.~. came ThUl sday to vls-
· belts:,: :.1.'; .'; .,:...... " ·11,50 it her un,de. W. S.IJ.{ing, and other
Beran' Hanhvqj'e, supi)lies 1,91 relatives. She left Tuesda'y for
Guy BU,l'royi;;. salary' 2n'~ Central City'to visit Mr. and Mrs.

half July : ....• ,. '..' . , ., 76,36 C" M. I~ing. ' ". . ,
Petty, CasJ1.lfl~n.c11o cash 'r --Satur ..lay dinner guests of 1tfr.

expense .... , ..... ,.'. 6,75 and 1\11 s, Bill Goff were her par-
Clement.O,U ,Co" tin, repair ., :~:) ~nts, Mr. anu .Mrs. Walter Jorgen·
Gamble '~torE', tire, p,uqlp,. 2.3:)· sen, , .
TexacQ. Serqct', gas', .... ;. ,~7.90 _ S'uppcr guests on Friuay eve
Joe Pest3,. lapor for, July" 141,27 ning of Mr. and ~!rs. Bob' Hugh.:s
Yidory. ~ax~}<'und, w~.th- _. were ¥r, and 1-lrs. George Rybin,

holdll'lg tax , .. ', .... , . 9.$0 <:arol Kwiatkowski anu Bob Grove,
Social Scc\\iity Tax' '-Marilyn Ann Kapustka cele-

Fund, t.ax , .•.. :, .. :.. 10.1.2 buted her eigh~h birthday Wed-
Anderson Plumbing &. ne;:;day afternoon with ten friends.

Heating' Co., 'chimney , Thp daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I'cpair' ' ... ',. '.. :,:. " ., , 4.n r)ank Kapustka, she' entertained

FIHE Dr":J;f, FUND CLAIMS p'er guests with games anu served
g')llin Dy~,' fire chief . iHreshments.

sal,u y ' ... ~ ",'. ; ;, .... .... 23,86 'Personal Aeddelit Trip Insur-
Social Sec:tu-jty Tax anct'-co~ts onl~' a few dollal'b-

Funel, t~;·(, ., ':. , .... , , . . 2.28 htsu,'"s .lour "aeation. $5,000 in-
Petty Cash, FUI1lI, freight., 10.90 8uran('o:-, inc!ntling medical, Cor 30
Jvhn R. Ha~k~l1; ~gt., ' d.:ij s, costs' onl~' $5.16 . Wo:- write

insuran<;:¢' pl'emillll1 '.'., 2,5.65 trip insunul<:'c 3 to ISO da~s, $5.00
Dlio-Sa.fely Lalldcl' Co, ~x- to $:!5,OOO. Jolm It. llaskdl, Phone
· ten:;.Ion Jad<;ter '.' .... , 447,00 :l8'!. Hc

STHE~T. LH.lBT FU~D -Mr. anJ Mrs, Orin Kellison and
\Vestinghou,.'ic Eleql;ic ,. ~'Steve left last Thursday {or a
· 'Supply, film cut-.Ol!\S.. ', 38,89 week in Colorado on vacation,
Electri.c F\m~l" ~n~rgy for . _ Sunday visitors of Mr, and

street lIgntll1g ,." .. , " 188.10 M ',' ,I d I h K h I'k . . 1\1
MUNICIPAL AIHPOHT • us. n.u 0 p.. ra u I \\Cle .r.

PROJE<.:r NO. 9-25-001-101 and Mrs, \'vIlllam Bouda and Chll-
D. E:. Tro)'er, contractor's dren of Omaha.

progress estimate "",. 242.56 -Week end guests M Mr. a,nd
It was moved by Schoi'nstein Mrs. John Lemmon an.d fan1l1y

and seconded ?y Hasting;:; that all weI e Ml',' and Mt s, Norns Keenan
claims be allowed and warrants ancl famIly of Bellevue, Mr. Lem
drawn on their l'espcctive funds. mon's sister.
Motion carded, -~1rs, Elgin Crist and Mrs.

It was moved, seconded and car- Jennie Milbl,ll'll of Arcadia w"re
!'ied that the meeting adjourn. visitors at the Glen Beerline home

.F. L. :BLESSINIJ, Thursday. Mrs. Milbum, MIS.
Mayor. Beedine's grandmother, stayed un-l 137'

Attest: AGNES DODGE. lil Sunday and Judy Beerline re-
C'ily CI.erk. tumed to AreaJia with MI·s. Crist

2.70

7.95

8.85

1.35

2.20

12,13
2.50
5,75

(I
Ua lalely

Iyp. gsh Irg ys

Don', smoke wherl
it's forbidden

(Nner lmoke in bed)

Throw oot
rubbilh

'ond r'ogl .

Don't rni~\,JS'

e!et;.trical
opplionces

~~~
~

Needless, wanton flle can knock oul
a defense plant iusl as fhoroughly as
o soboleur pr enemy ~omb. Home
flles put defense workeiS on the
sfree', consume vilol moferiols, add
10 inflation. And nine oul of ten flrel
are caused by carelessness I Sloll to
follow Ihese simple rules today;

.~

~orit'gamble

with fire~

the odds are
ag-.insl you!

. D. E. ARMSTRONG I
Plton~' 47 Ot(l

..., J

fEATURES

13 Doors sound·deadened. easy·
swinging.

14 Rubber bumpers cushion door clos
ings; torpedo catches are positive
acting type•

IS Recessed toe and knee space makes
standing ea3ier.

16 Right height (36') for easy standing.
11 Roomy storage compartment. (
IS STEEL conslruction throughout.

\Vaste Disposer eO$ift in$!gl!e.d~

ORO I NEBR.

..

.' ,

•,
RU~ICKA 'HARDWARE

fAMOUS
• ,OM'pl~ce, acid resisting, porcelain
~ enameled steel toll: '

2 Two giant bowls. Deep, roomy. no-
, splash. ." ~

:t.Wipe:clean. Hi·8akeenamellinish.
4 Hide·away cutlery shelf opens ~ith

right'hand door. keepscutleryhaQdy.
$ C~nvenicnt SOClp· OOlt rack on left

<laor• .
6J~pressed ~oap dish.
1 Ole-made constroctron; No sharp

cornerS.
• 4' back,splash prevents spotting 01

walls.
9 SwingIng /!lixing.faucel provIdes

~~acl water t~n:QCJature desired.
.0 Crumb-cvp strainers calch refuse,

half,lurn converts baNI to dishpan.
II Easylo-c(ean 'coriiou;s: less tima

arid energy spent incleaning.
12 Gleaming h'anilles' on doors stay

brighl ind~finiteiy.. .

Yt)vngdown Kitc~a:ls,food

HOTEL STRATTON
, ( ",( ,.." l' ~\ ' ..

Grand ~s~~nd, N~braska

100 Roo{I1;> Populcu Rates
Cof(~~-Shpp .a.nd Bar

, r~ ~, '~ l;~

Recqmmended by
. Duncan Hines

· -..;" ' ..~ ,". .
Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

\'Chic-k" fredrickson
Props.

Public Space
,. . Guest Rooms

Air ConditiQned, .,

Plea~e advise US of
yourdesiies;. "-... - .. ,

•
PAGE SIX

August 6, 19[>1 trol and headquarters in case of a
The Mayor and Council of the 1disaster prcg ram.

City of .Ol'd, Nebraska met in He also cited the need for a
regular session in the City Hall. little extra grading necessary be
at 8 :00 p. m. Mayor Blessing I sides what he has contracted to
presided and City CIeri, Agnes 1do around the building so that the
Dodge re~oICled the prvceedings ofIpar~ing area might be propcrly
the meet ing. '. . drained, Also a little g rading nee-

. ROLL CALL essary on the road. He offered to
Holl call reve a.led the following' pay-one-half the cost of the' 'extra

Counctlme n ' present: Schocnste in, grading on the parking road. '.
Milliken, Pecenka , Gnaster, Hast- It was moved by Schoenstein
ings. Abse nt : Huff, and seconded by Hastings that the

ORDr~H. OF l3USINESS A II' P 0 r t Committee make a
The minutes of the last meet- thorough investigation of all the

in'" wh.e· read by' the Clerk. above requests and recornmenda
M~v'ed by. Scpoenstein and sec- tlous made' bl Mr. Troyer ar:d
onded by Gnaster that the min- I that t.hey be gwen power to act, 111
utes of the last meeting be ac-l grantmg the use of the Alln\ln
cepted,~:; (ead and placed on file. !stration .building ,rooni and grad-
Motion ~arrled. ,nr:' MOtlOr: earned. .

The Tniasllrcr's report as of \ A con1mIttee representmg the
July 30th, 19;)1 was read by the Chamb:l' of Commerce al-~peared
C1;~t-k. ,Moved by Schoenstien and to agum dlSC\,ISS the propvsal to
second,ed by Hastings 'that the re-l mak~ a Lake resort at Anderson
POtt ~e ac('ep~ed as read and Island; .
placed on file. Motion canled. Motion was. made at;d seconded

.D. E, Troyer appeared beforeIth.att
t

thte ~1~) ~t~ atPPotlmt aopcoo.lel1d-
the Council to pn;,sei1t a letter ml ee . .o lllHS Iga e. 1e pt , '
from the Commanding Officer of lake. ft vln ~l,l angl:" to se~ If a
the Civil Air Patrol requesting feaSIble ptoJ~ct mioht be. \\Otk~d
tn of the Northeast room of out and that the com,nllttee Ie·
the u~" A' 'po -t ad linistra'ion port at the next meetmg of the

e, ,.ew .11 I fOll~winD' 'ur- Council with definite information
buudwg fOI the. : 0 p. reg.lnlinD' same. Motion carded.
poses: Headquarters of the Old o.
Civil Patiol Radio .and as com- Ma):or I31$'SSI:,g appointed the
munlcations headquarters in the followmg COll1mlttee to make. the
program of elvil defense. A~ a i~vestig~llivn: Mllhken, HastIngs,

meetine>' place fot·· regu:ar me-d- Gnaster,
inos . of the .0rd Xlight Air Pa- John A. Donaldson appea;ed be-

o " fore the Councll to', explain oil
I""'~;'("';"";,f""''''u surface treatment of streets.

- :~ ~1 '}\". •. . '

Moved by Schoenstein and sec
onded by Gnaster that the City
order fl'om John A, Donaldson
eight thousand gall.ons of road
oil to be applied by him on streets
and to be paid for by property
owners desiring their stI'eets oiled.

Holl call on the motion revealed
all Council members pt'esent vot
ing in favO!' thereof.

The Mjlyor read a letter requ€'st
ing the City Council to grant the
Amehcan Legion and Vetet·2.ns of
Foreign \Vars organizations a Ii
ccn~e to hold a circus at Ord
stal ting August 16th.

Mo\'('d by Schoenstein and sec
onJed by Hasting;:; that the above
organizations be granted a Ucen::;e
to hold a (ircus at Ord starting
August 16, 1931 for the regular
fee' and later the amount of the

Ifee to' 'be refunded to them., Mo-

"""''''''I''.~'-'''''''.I''''''''"", tion ,cal ried. ~

5 "" " """"' ''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''''''''###''' ''''''''''' ' ''''' ''' ''' ' '''J I Councilman Ilasting s re portedthat the management of the Cath-

P d· f th (.t ( ·1' otic Cemetery wished to know ifrocee Ings O· elY OUnCfthe City might be in favor of an
. I nexing the Catholic cemetery to.""",,,,,,,'"'#"1'''.,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, the City Ceme t ery in case a trans-

fer 'might be authorizcd by offi
cials of the Church.

The Council discussed the prob
able annexation Favorably and au
thorized the Cemetery Committee
to work out details concerning
same if transfer might be author
ized by officials of the Church.

The following claims were then
read and presented by the clerk.

GBNERAI~ F..UND CLAIMS
Harry Clement, salary 1st

half' July ....•........ , 80.t9
Herman Rice, salary 'Ist

half July 8004.9
Harry Clement, salary 2nd

. half July .. , : 80.49
Henllan HicE', salal)' 2nd

half July ,,' , 81.33
ViCtOly tax fund, withhold-

ing tax ""; ....... , ',', 22.80
Social S~curity tax fuml,

tax ".. 47.86
1". L, llIessing, n\.ayor·s

sabry ". 47.75
J. B. Olli~, tn'as salary. ,.. 47.75
John H. Sulli ~'ari, Police

JUllge salary ., ... :.... 29.7'8
Clarence, Davis, ally fees

1st qtr fiscal yr, ... ; .. 107,43
Agnes Dodge, city clerk

salary '.', ..... , .. ',.. 47.75
Gus Schoen::;tei.n, council

meets .: .. ".,,: 18.94
L. P. Millil<en, 'council
. meets .... ; ..... ,..... 14.01

Otto Pecenka, council
l.l1eets , "., 18.94

Ed Gnaster; council
meets ' ... , .. ,........ 18.94

Howard Huff, council
. .'l'i1eets ... ,; •... "..... 14.09

Geol'ge Hastings, council
ineets; . " . , ,'j . , . ,. , , .' 18.91

Hany Clement, three dogs 3,00
Electric }<'und,' electricity .

for city hall (Jltne) ... :
Herman R[ct', ga~""·•. ,,. :
Fran!, Clark, dra~ "" .•
Petty Ca~h Fund, <:ash

. expense , .. ", 'i. , • , ;'., . 19.~7

Electric Funll, electricity
fot· city hall (July) .. ', 12.30

l3eran Hd'we, supplies for
painting ." ... ' .... ,., 13.65

Kansas-Nebr. Natural
. gas for J\,lly .. , . , ,
Quiz Printi,ng Co., pub-

lishing '"..... 20.15
Clement Oil Co., gas for

police ,. ',' .
Huzicka Hdwe., hose .

nozzle ,.', .. "
Jo~n l3ens~n, labor at

dump """""" ....' • 7.10
Ord Grill, pdsqlier's meals 10.00

ROAD FUND CLAIMS-- ---:--~---~=-~--, --- _,_1_- _ John l3erari, salary 1st ..'
hitlf July , " 90,30

John Beran, salary 2nd
',ha.1f July . , .... , , , . . . .. 90.30

Howard Huff, labor &.
repairs i' , . , .••.••••.. , • 3,90

l3eran Ha'nlwarr, .supplies 6,10
Anderson's ."66", Station,

ga~ .", " .. ".. 18.83
EI·nes.l Ulrich. gI'avel .... 1062.00
L-eonard J.,udingtpn, gravel

in;;pectiorl, gas " .. , .. ,' 89.52
Hugh Garso'n, 11\~' mo. rel\t

of bldg, .. ' ... ,....... 52,50
HVWill'd Hu{f, laJ;lor &: parts 18.45
Sinclair Service station,

gas ', .
Anderson .Motor Co., re-

pairs &: labor ., .. ' .. ", 1.75
Clement Oil Co.,' gas &: 'Oil 18,58
Leach Oil Co., gas .,...... 4,81
Joe Rysavy & ~ons, Ia,bol'

& I'epairs , ' .

. I
"\

"I



l~br. state Historicn] Society
'!,incI)}n, l\"r:'l:,}'·;\:"a

(.

L pet.
G .782
7 .6~G

13 .U8
13 , .Bi
H .391
H .391

'15 .313

. .
L. C., Ravenna, St. Paul
Win Places: ,3~Way Tic·
Looms for 4tl, Spot.

---------~~-~

w
Lqujl City ... , ....• 18
Ravcnlla •... , 16
St. Paul .....• ; 11
Shcltoll , •.....1 10
Orcl ,' '.. 9
Boelu3 ...•... ', " 9
Wood ntvel' ..•..•.. 8

If the Shelton Colts beat the
Ord Mustangs in their gamQ to
night (Wednesday) on the Ord
athletic fi€'ld, they will also win
a starting position in the league's
Shaughnessy play-offs, which start
Sunday. .

If the Mustang» down the Colts
the tWQ tell1116 will be tied for Hh
position. . , .

Ii Boelus topples wood 'River
tonight, and if Shelton loses' to
Ord, a 3'way tie for the 1th play
off posl tion \\111 develop.

League officials and team man
agers wlll meet at St, Paul Thurs
day night to pcrtect play-off plans
and deal with a tie situation that
mIght come out of tonight's
games. Startlng date for the
play-offs probably wlll have to be
postponed if a two way or three
way tie for Hh place exists after
tonlghts games.
Tue~day night Shelton took

possession o~ fourth place in th~

league by tipping St. Paul 9to 1
in a postponed game. TheIr star
pitcher, Bud Ellis, let the Saints
down with 3 hits while Jerry Spil
inek the St. Paul hurkr, was be·
ing bombarded for 11, inclUdIng a
hOllle run by Tony Wir-ey anJ
three d9ubles by Vaughn,

The Shelton team has been com
ing along- fast sinc(' it was re·
inforced by l'etUin of Vaughn and
Russ Bogue, who had been away
attending coaching schools,

Hadenfeldt will bo Manllger Ray
Blue's choke' to oppose th~ Mus
tangs in tonight·'! game. Sunday
night H.'ldenft-Idt gave. up only 6
hits in beating Wood Riyer 13 to
1. '

BiII Beasley will be Manager
Rollie .Johnson·s starter and if he
is "right" he will be hard for Shel
ton to cope with. In a da~·Hgh t
g3!1le last May. the Colts b~at

~ea,'ll.eyl ~o ~ but in a Jlln~ game
he gave them only 3 hits and won
11 to 1.. . -

The M\istanl{;; paye done 501:1\0
poor playing' and have hael mo,'e
than' their share of bad breaks
in reGent game~, so it is time' for
thenl to tuiit in a good' perform-
aiiee. ,.::, ..... . .
. Boelus [lgur('" to 'bea\ Wo.od
River, "whlch is too ~ow' to get
into -'the play-orrs by winning a.noi
thus. !.laC! little incentive (or a' good
?ei-forn}a~c~,.,.\\ll!!le Andy Jeps~n'3
tealn Is 1'1'.1111& high on a Wlllnll\~
slrql.k rIght no\\'., . . I

·The o,ther leagu(' g81M pits Loup
City an,1 HaHnl~a at P\o<'tvenha apd
\vhile the result will not affect

. lellgue st.anrlln&" there 1,9 lllll(h in-
.' terrst In the.con,ftil't. lteporteqly·

WJgrring is l!ea,vy on .the out!;:o!\\e.
Three Ordmen, Douthlf, Beran
and Wolfe, wlll umpire thl3 gan1e.
Umpire,s {or the Ord-Shelton game
will be Goodrtch and U'e. .
. 1St. Pau1 has t\nfshed' the 21

ganie seasOI{ with a record of .11
wins and 13 lqsses. As th\3 othe·r
six tcains move .in feir the. final
SchedUled gallle le(lglle standings
arC as folV)w~:

.Six Divisions for
50th Anniversary
North Loup Event.

Final Showing Tonight
of Mario Lanza Film

F'iua l show lug of the fllm,
"The Gn'lIt CarUblJ," whlch
features lUario Lanza and Ann
Blyth, tak..s place tonllrht
(Wednesday) at the 0 I'll
theat re, Lanza Is tI.e hand~oll\(,

~ oung :\h'tr(lpoIltaJl 0 II e I' a
com pan~' tenor \I 110 has so
capth ated music lovers, ~ ouug
and old. on radio and records
III recent months, slng'ing
"llt' ,:\I~' Lov e' and ")lost
Beaut lIul ~ight of the Year."

Admlssfon prices for thi'4
masterpiece are 23<' for cWI·
dren and 60e for adult",

Drink Sales SlowI But None Wasted, .

Only two glasses of ~coolade we-ro sQld for callo lnO!1,<l¥
at this roadside stand in an entire after~oon but, strcU1'J~ly,

none of the mixture went to waste. When the stand closed
the salesmen ~.nd sales ladies drank up their merchandise und
everyone was happy. Children in the picttlre aro (left. to
right) Clayton Cook. "Butch" Petska, Marilean Petska, bfhlm~

stand, Joan Rajewich and Jackie Simmonde,

Wave of New:
BU'ilding in .
Ord Continues

.Six Maior Jobs
in Progress Now:
Others to' Come.

The parade of floats for l'op·
corn Days at North Loup will be
Thur:;,day, Sept. 13, members of
the Popcorn Days. com.mittee an
nounced this wed,.

Six divisions of floats will be
made this year. Rural schools
will portray I nursery rhymes,
the grade school's theme will be
[airy tales, and high school floats
will represent popular songs.

Floats from clubs and organ·
izations will portray sOI'gs of ~O

~'ears ago, churches will show a
historical event of the church.
);<'loats from business houses will
be an advertisement of 50 ~'ears

ago. , "
Judging wi\! be based on b·cil.uty,

five . poiJlt~: 'originality, three
points and portra~-al. of themt',
two points. ." .,

Schools an~ i'equested to get' in
touch with Mrs.· Vic.tor C:oo!{ .pf
North Loup in regard . to, the
theme of their' float, and clubs
and organizait,,!'.s are req'.1('stcd to
call Mrs. Clyde IngerSOll for the
same purpose. .,

Parade
Popcorn Days
September 13

. . ~. ,

01'<1 Must Beat Sheltonlonight
for Chance at League Play-offs

. +

- .... --::_- -~----.-'-~----~

Legion Picnic at
Ord Park SundQy .

:\tembd's of the American Le
gion and Auxilial y. anel their; fam
ilies will hold a. joint picnic Sun,
day evening, at the Ord City pad"
annolineement was made this
\yc'\' I,. .

The 'waH • OC ~ew bllilding in
Ord that bC'gan last spring has
continued at a torrid pace during
the summer, Six major jobs are
in the pl'ogress ~tage right now,
with several others definitely
scheduled to'start soon. .

New co'l1BtructiQn includes the
Lutheran church or' the Mlilsourl
Synod congregation formerly of
~f;ira Valley, tho P'resbyterlan
church, new residenc('s for Fred
\'"lOrll1 and Charles Kriewald, a . i
new residC'nce-office for Dr. 1". L. Tr,ap~ho.o.·t "9
Blessing, a new office for Sack
Lumber Co. G .d' t

Remodeling jobs include two roun s 0
r('sidences that haYe been moved . ~ ,"; ,
to Ord from the country, one mov~ Go In Sunday'
ed from its fonner site within .' ,.. .
town. Scheduled for work soon , Members Of tho vclere-nil?f

Forryi,er. ~ rd Man, aJe new .residences for Paul Foreign \Vars will start work at

L I Off f . Bleach and. pro H. J. Lynn, and the airport Sun'lay for perlllanent •
ega leer or the remodeling .Of ~he .old Bethany trap shooting gIOlUl9S. The SllllOt- .

Fourteellt.h. Aia:' Force. Lutheran chureL1 blulchng for resl-ling ~iclds will be located cast o~
dence purposes. the large hil.llgar 3,t the a1wu.t:t. I

L~ Col. Adria!1 W. Tolen, son Housing, however, continues to At present, only or.e trap. \ylll •
of Mr. and ~1rs. 11'1 D. Tolen of be "Ug'ht" in Ord, A few small be erected, but 110m will be aq.ll~ j

Onl, was' today' notified of h.i~ apartments are for rent, but few!able 'for the. operation 9.f t;>\"I) .~
promotion to the rank of colonel III homes are listed for rent at the tl'aps. The VI"W plans their fir:;,t ,
lhe United States Air Force. pH'sent time, . shoot in September. .'; I.

Colonel Tolen has served as Ail ----'-.--------~--------_--_=_===:::::::::::=_==
Judue Advocate for the Itth Air
l<'or~e, Robbins Air _l"orce. ba;;e, I
Ga., since Aug ust 19JO. . HIS dU'j
~ies con:;,ist of supervbion of the
leo '1.1 offices of all the air force
b::ses under tJiC jlldsc1ictiQ1l oJ the;
11th in 12 southCl n states fl'om
North Caiolina to New 1\lexico.

13efOl,'e. Ns• .a9s.ignJl\ep~ to the
14th Air !:,'orce, Colonel Tolen ser·
ved as staff judge advCK'ate with
the Fif,th Ail; ~'91:ce .i~ !apa!l.a~~l
also with tne 20th AIr Force 1111
Guam. During 'World War II, he I
\Va.3 C'..ssigned as assi~tant pen;on
nel officer in the Caribbean with
the 20th Bombe!" Command andI
later with the Second Air l"orce.

He is. a graclll~te' of the. Unt
VCl'6ity of Nebraska with tl~e de~ I
grce Ot 1,.L.B, and of the adJutanc
gt'nel als school in Washing tun and \
the conlliiailcl' and' general staft I
school, Fort uaHnworth, Kas.

Before entering the service the
eolond pl'actlced law in Montrose,
Colo. He is a l11einber of the Col·
orado Bat association and of PIli
Alpha Delta legal fratelnity.

His wife w'as the' fOlmer Mary
Catherine Chappell of Lincoln,
They have Uil'ee ehJldren: Mich
ael ,aged, .il, M.ary, P.atrjci,\ ,two
years old and John Timothy four
lllontJ15, .' \

Veterans Groups
Wrestling Show
Here August 24
Thre~ Bouts to Be
Presented Qt Ball
Park Friday Eve.. . ..

Adrian Tolen Gets
Full Colonel Rank

RUTU M.HO·

Lincoln of Scotia the eal'ly part
of the summer, Mrs. Lincoln has
taken training Irom the Chicago
University Conservatory and the
University of Nebraska. She has. ,--__. -'
aad twelve years of teaching ex- I
oertence, foui' of them in the Fit
Scotia sch~ls, and will teach the oa
:lfth and sixth ~ra(1es.

Miss Ruth' ifa~'o of Ord has
'ier degree from the Nalional Col
'ege of Education of Evanston,

; I Ill. Her training has been tor
. the primary grades arid she has

t rave lcd extensively, She has
taught in the grades in Hawail
~liss Mayo will teach first and
seconel grades.

Noeth'Loup schools will open
September third, with a half-day
,ession. Registration for hJgh
>chool students will be Friday,
August 31, fron1 9 :00 a. m. till
4;00 p. )11.

WrcEtling as a sp~~tatot' sport \\ili
make its fetu'rn to VaI!ey county
Friday evening, August 21, when
three. bquts will be pcesented. at
the' Ord baI! park, Thc mat.ches
are· sponsored by the Veterans of
l<'oreign \Vars and American Le-

I gion, . ..'
I The matc.he~, ~cnedulcd to start
~ at 8:30 o·c.loel{ 'p.' m., will begm
with a special event,' Danny

I pkchas, 250, of bl11af\1l, vs Mike
DiBiase, 235, of Lincoln for a OM
fall 30 minute' time limit go.
DiBiase is a former Uni\'Crsity of

,>l r-j'ebrasl,a football stal'. _
~:'>~ .The' secolld bout will see hair

~
\ ' I pulling as. weI! .as grun~s an..d

>'. i groans, Petlte Betty HowklIl", 14;),
'~', will compGtc Wltl,i. an ~kno~, n

,) gal opponent, fO,l'.two out ot three
ill fal.s qr a ,o~e·hour time 1i1uit.
'j Betty had' heeli sclledlll~c1 to
• wrestle with Donna Marit', cur'

vaceous prott'gil of Mi!llrecl Burk.C',
national woman'S champion, Don'
na Mal ic' losl her life in the ring
ten (lays ago, whe'n hCl' neel, was
bl'ol,en in a bout. .

The main event ,will bring Ol1e of
Nebraska's n10st famous wrestling
namc.s to Ord. Joe Dusek, young
est of the "Dlrty Dusek" family
will wrestle two' out _thret~ falis
or a 90 minult:: time Iilllit with
Bob Geigel of Algona, Ia. Dusel,
Ups the seales at 231. scowl and
all, Geigel weighs a mere 21~.

Jack Conlq Of Omaha Will be
third m8.11 in the ring for all
events,

Vol. 70. No.
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l'11(~.•,LLE:oi Ll;\COL:oi
1\1113. Ellen Lincoln, was fOllner;

1.. ~,hs~ Ell€ n Maxson of Btll "'ell,
NcbI'. '1311~ wa~ manic,! to Eal1

SlllHU,Y S'H~U:-;tH •

M.iss ::>hiJ ley Stei'ner is fl:OI1l
l\te,lna', Nebr., and attended high
school there. She l'ece'ived her de
gree fxom Keal ney TeachelS col
lege. this p,lSt school year, She
will ,teach the kindergar ten class
and hOll1emaking.

Donald Jones, a' Lincoln plan,
attended high school there and waf
~raduated from Nebraska \Ves
leyan this past year. He. has also
taken some work at the Univer·
.;ity .of Neblaska. He ha~ his
majoi· in social sde.1ce, and il1
:)hi"siC'al edlll' 8. lion. 'lIe spe nt 22
:nonth,; in the U. !,. N~vv. Mr
Jones will direct the school ath
letic .progral\l ;l.ml \\ III t~ ,ch suo
cial .scIence in high school.

l'ius. lJO:'i.\LlJ JO~tS

Mrs. DQnald Jones, wife of the
coach. was' formerly Ramona
Brool,s, of ,Slanton, Nebl', She at·
tepc.lec1 high school in Pilge!', Ncbr,
Sh~ aL50 has her degree from Ne
braska Wesle~·an. Mrs. Jones will
teach the seventh and eighth
gnides and will direct the girls'
ph~'sical education pl·ogram. She
has had thl'ee years teaching ex
pcrience, two years in rural
schools in Stanton county and one
~'eal' in the Lincoln schools.

•:1

Fishermen. Note!
New Bait Found

Drivers· License
Renewal Sept. 1

Iwne\\al of drh ers' Ucen~es

"ill start ::lqltt'mbt'r 1st, ac·
cording' to' count~· treasurer
Llo~ d Wlbon \\ ho "Ill handle
Uw pcrlUlt~ In this tountr.

AU per/ions \\JIO operate
nIQt<lr 'eWell's must obtaiu
new permits, \Hbon said.

In obtaining new Ilermits
drh t'N an" rcqu('sted to bring
till) 'old licenseS' to the counf~

treasurt'r's office ,,\tit thenl.
Across the bael, of the old li
cense. \\1lson asks that n·gl.~

tra!lts . 'Hit~ the nWlIlh. da~"
apd Far of thl'lr bl~th.

l'p at I)-nllall, S. D., a new
fishing ball. ha~ been discover
N by Bobby Fox and some 01
his pals, Bobby Is a grandson
of Judg/'l and l\IH. Jrssc L.
Scott, Gr('elry. and :\lrs. Dlck
Beran 01 01'1.1, Is his aunt. .

Bobby and friends 'were
!m Immlng In the I)'udall pool
and '\('1'(' surprlscd to dlseo\'t'r
there" ere fish In the pool. all
parentty because the pool Is
fed b~' natural sllrings. One
grol111 of boys gath~rcd sti<:ks
for poles, another scurrlt'll af
(Jer strlug' \\ WIt' a third took
1111 a collection and bought
bait.

What WllS the bait'r Bubble
gum! An~ "hat \\ ere. the re:
suJts'r Each boy tool,
string of fish.

Oil-Resin Surface
Being Tested Here

Monqay aftel)100n two blOcks
between Hth anc1 16th streets, on
N, were giv~n an oil·resin coating
as a test of the value of this street
surfacing method, A few lllore
blocks in Ord. w.ilI be similarly
treated, where property owners
have offered to pay for the ma te
lials u6ed.

AccorJing to ~f#~'or 1". L, Bless
ing. this work is being done l)ia,in
ly for test iHlrposes a.nd no wide
spread street oifing program is
plaru1ed for this fall. The surfac
ing material works best wh.cn ap
plied Quring sh;\de temperatures
or' 75 degrees or hlghcr, and it is
rather late in the fall for such
weather,

If the streets surfaced now wear
l\'e\l it is planned to organize
street improvement districts next
spring and apply the 011 on a large
scale. '

New Home Ec
Kitchens 'in
Ord' HighSchool

.$c;hools W·i11 Open
September 4:
"Registration, Aug. 27.

.A.;' brah<:i' ~e~~ .hon~e econo;n[c~
kit c11eil ""iIi gre~t' Ord higi,
school students wJlen they re.tU.·o
to' theit studies Tuesday Septe\ll~
bet 4. Clausen Construction Co. 01
Grand island, is Ule' contractor.
, tile' kitchen. installed at a ;e~st
of over $7,000, is the latest in
home ~conomjes practice. and con·
sists of five'modern kitchen units,
with the newest in' modern 'cab·
in~t..s, S'tOV('3; and other kitclWl1 a'p'-
pliancN. .' ,.'
Regi~!ration!or htl?h school will

start .Monday, A.ugust 27, when
gqdes 10 and. 12 will !'('g.!ster.
Gr-ades 9 and 11 will rt'gi~t~r on
Tuesda~', August 28. and gr~des

7 and 8 on Wednesday mori}lng,
August 29. ," I .

Gra.de . .school registration wm
00 luade on the, o!)ening day ot
school. '.' . ""

'Curriculum will rrmall1 the same
as last )·eitr exce'pt that the nor
mal tr~jnll1g' courses will be drop
ped. Normal training in hiah
school:> is Qccoming il'\creasing1y
lUlpopt~lilr OY~!' the state and al·
though Ord had intended to qUel
the, COW'S(! for One mOre year" a
qualiflt:d instructor could not be
fou~d., '.

On the faculty roste I' this yeal
are C. C. T,hoillpson, Supt., 1". ~.

Stoddard,' princ'ipal; J, ·A. Kovan
da. Wm. Nelson, Hichard Peter
son,' Roland Moort', Doyle Dickey,
Merritt Litrell, William Gogan,
Eunice Jensen, Maude Holden,
Helen I{ok('s, Dorothy Kovanda,
Lucille 'I'olen, Irma King, Inez
Swain. Lucy Howbal, Ewlyn J~f

ferlC$, Lois Stl'Ong, Roberta
Stans1}fJrY, Mary Jane ·Olson.
Juniata Greenstreet and Donald
Balard. I1'hs. Hubert Leach, jr.,
i3 office manage'r, Thoma.s \Vil·
Iiam~,' Richard Pri!'n' and ROOcrt
Philbrick are custodians, :

j

Five ,New Teachers to Greet I

Pupils at North Loup Schools
i=============~r The North Loup schools

five new school teachers
I the COll1in'{ ,.t' lr '''''''in~
plcte staff of' teachers.
.~'

~", .
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Joe Absalon Fined
$10 for IntoxIcation

--_.~ ....... --------· '.;
Mas~n Breqks 'Arm
While on 'Vac~tion

As Everett Mason and J1lece Vir
ginia Wilson arrived in paduc~h,

Ky. at 2 a. m. :;;i\tul,J<\y for a Yls,t
with ~tr. and II-li·s. L1o~'cl Wilson)
jr. and as the~' Wj:fC being greeted
at the door, Mr. ~ras()n backcd off
the high porch of thci ":ilson hO!ilC'i
falling and breaking his right a~!il.

They left Ord Thursday evemng
and made the trip w\tr\out mishap .
Planning to spend two \\'ee,ks in
Kentucky, they ,m;l/ be back soon
er because of the Jl,ccldent althpu~h

Mr. Mason noW is feel Lng fine, ac
cord in" to a card received by his
sister;oMrs. Lloyd WilSOll of Ord.

Sgt. Donald Edwards
Arriving Hom~

Sgt. Donal<l .~d\\'ards Is expect
ed home today or tQmorrow, on
rot3.tion from tho battlefront in
KOlea. His ship docke-d in Seattl~

Wednesda~'. " . .
Edwards, a reservist, was called

back into ser,lce nearly a year
and a half ag'o, and, aftCl' a. brief
re·h aining P't'110.d wa3 sent to the
flT'lIt in .1(111'';;1,

· .'Joe Absalon 'wis' fount! guilty
o f charges of' intoxication by
police judge Johl1. Sujliv,an Thurs
day and fined ten dollars arid c6sts~

Absalon had been arrested a week
earlier by city an'l COlU1ty a1,1thor
iUe", and had. pl~a.d('d not gt,Jilt~..

Jud!>e SUllivan, tool< .test~m~n;;
flol'~ ten witnesses In .tli~ heannq
befo! e pronou-nciJ1g' sentence.

Dave LangevIn Stars
With MeFaydens

Da \'e Langevill, the fC\s{ center·
fielder for the ~tcl<'a~'dens, Oma
ha Junior LegiOn team whl.ch
pla~'ed this wc.ck In r('giona,1 fin·
als at Albuquenllit', N. M" Is a
nephew of }'tr. and ~Ls. ~!ark

Tolen and Mr. and MIS. Archie
-Mason, of OrJ, He Is a son of
the la te Eldon K. LanI;evln. ()~
the Omaha World-Herald $tail',
who had many, friends here.

.. THE ORD9VIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

_ ~I,lUl!a~· cvenlng h\ 0 Ord men
set put to sec the Loup <:it~·

Sf. Paul baseball game. Drlv
ing to Loup City they noted
that the floodlights at the Ialr
grounds' \\ ere on, droy!: into the
grounds and parked their ear,
paid thelr admlsslon, Climbed
Into the grandstand and sct tled
dow n to \\ atch the game. Only
then did they notice that ~
program 01 dancing girl" and
acrobats was In progress be
fore the stauds-c-certalnly not
base ba 11 players,

In(jllir~' brought them the In
Iorruatton that the Loup City
team \\ as llla~ ingat St. Paul]
that the Sherman county fair
was in progress; and that the
program "as par t of the free
;\ds ,hire" b~' the fair.

Shc<'plsilly the Ord me 11
climbed do" n, got Into their
caj-' and dro'H' to St. l'aul,
\\ here th('~' foullJ the game In
progrt'ss as stat,'d. It \I as an
excdlent gamc, too, sa~' C. C,
Thomllson an~1 IUlding l'ear-.
son.

,Got Into Wrong Pew.
Wr.ong Church, Too

. The ·Loup Vai/ey Region's 'Blg Newspaper

Weather Report

...

Horace Travis, Obse~ver

, High Low M
T_h~rs...•..... 78 51 .
l' n. . , .. 76 56 .10
Sat. .. : 7~ 59'
Sun, .: .. - '. ,81 61
Mo.n. . ......•.. ' 7Q . 57 '
Tues' . .'. , : .:72. 50.
\"cd. / : .. "~' . 58 i'

Pr~~ip. to c1ate,'.1~jO .. ;'.. 22.'>1
Preeip. to date, 1951. .... 20,72, ,

IJesse Waller Found
IDead Aug. 1~ in
North. Loup Home

Belie~e 80·Y,Qr-Old
Man Died August 12
Whil, Coo~in~, Meql. . i

Jess Waller, 80, was found deadIat his horne in ~o:th Loup on
Sunday, Aug. 1;2, by hIS son, Harry,
who went' to get hls father and
take him to his 110111~ for dinner.
Evidence was that he had been
dead since Friday, probably about
noon, for 'there had been food on
the bottled gas stove which burn
ed. The qre was still burning.

Mr. W~Jler had returned the
previous • day after, n~arly a
month in Washington \vith 1).i5
daughter, ~r.:s. ,Nellie Lyon. He
had sta)'ed a; few days in Gland
Island with the GaLToJl Annyas
family, cOI)ling hom~ Tuesda,r ,eve
ning. In visiting with frien~ amI
neighbors, he h;ld remarked about
the hot weather and how hard it
was for him becal.lSe it had been
cool in Washingti:m: l-r'e Wlj,-S l,lp
town on l"riday n'lorning but had
not been seen after that. A fami,ly
dinner at the Har'ry Waller home
ltad :been planned (or Sunday,
with a fOllr generatiol) picture of
I1fr. Waller, Harry. Mrs.. Joe Krd
lek and baby daughter.
. Funeral sen:ices for Mr. \Valler
were held Tu~sclay, Aug. 14 from
the Methodist chul:ch. WIth Rev.

Ord C·hants Will Che'ck J. Arthur Miller oHici;\ting. Music
• , was by a quartette. Mrs. IIa{61d

Out EqUIpment ~~n., Hoeppner, Mr~.· . ('1 0rd . Ingerson,
, St D' ·11 N 't D . I~toy Hudson· and ClaIr 13a,rber,. art rl s ex ay. with AIic'e'Mc)'ets at'the piano.
Th'eOr't,l C;hahticl.cers- will b'e- rail bearers \~'e're' Tony CUll1-

gin pracllce for the. 1~51 football llHn~, Alb~~ .Slegel,. prover .Jor
',70 season Momlay' motning, Atlgtfst gensen, Orvll1o.'portl~. Qlo~·d In

27, at 9. a.l1,l. s.uits will.be check- gerson an" .S,tanlfY !3ro\\ ~l. Mem·
cd out at that time aiid a physi<;al b~r:> !>f t~~, Odd F, eUo\\ s lodge
exal11inatjon. will ,be. given. -; . ".ere In~ctl\e ,bcar~rs.. '
,'\ "".' ~. ~ , . Arrangements were In charge

A ..short prat;:tlC~ \~ 111 follow the of Hastings _ Pearson mortuary,
pl~yslcal examlIlatlOl1 and anot~eritl b 11"al in Hills'ide cemetery.
the 'sal'ne 'day at (; p.n,.· Startlpg" 1 l.l .' ..
1)les<;lay r,~gu)ar ,practice wtll get -r--~----\--;I--:---;-

u.no;l~r wl}.y\~i.th tWO'diUl?, prac- Wheat TreQtment
tlces at nine· 111, the lUorlllng and, ". '
fiYe (n the 'afternoon. ',. ) ., N I d d' f" .S '0 d
' Only ,three ~v~e!5.s trilininl$' w.i11 ee e or ee .
be possible befor~' th\l. fir~t gal~ie '. ,'~ ,
with Holdrel>c on the home field Cleaning and treatlllent of seed
Sep~etnJ:>er 11. Coa~.h, Rollane! W~leat. sh9uld be the No.. 1. 10b
Moore' urges, all boy~ wishing to ~nth n.ll whea~ growers t~IS fall,
play high schOOl football to re- accord1l1g to {;()\1nty A~('nt C. C.
port for practicE' Monday morning. Dale, Practically all..the wheat

Only two Chant r('gulars will in the county suf!Cl'ed fron.) blight,
be In, uniforui this: ~·ear. Duape \'oot-rot or some Qther di~a.se this
WoICe will be b,lel, In the. quarter- pa.,t season. Hany k.ernels are
back positloll" to call the signals shriYclc9 and .ViHl dther germin
and '~hc all-confere'nc(' encl, Paul ate weakl.Y or wi)1 ,not germinate
Penas, will also be returning. at all. If seed is not heated it

TwclY.e of t.he 25 lettennen. fr:)Jn may carry disea~ ·which ,\'rill in
last :rear's squacl wlll be boosting f~t the ~'OlUlg'Plant.s this fall.

-Birthdays of ~trs. mil Tuma, the Cha'nt's hopes this )·ear. Be- With the dust treatn\ents, Dale
Mrs. Charley Urbil-'l and Marvin sides' Wolfe anel Penas, ~hey in-I sald, wheat fllay be h'eat~<1 sey
Va:;.icel, Well.' celeblated Sunday elude Leroy AJamek, Arvlll Bred- e!'al ,,'eeks J;leforeplanting time
with a dinner at the' Bill 'I\una thauer, ' Leland Gro~ley, Robert with no injurIous eHech on its
h5)Jl:c. ~uests w~re' Mr. an'1 Mrs. Golka, Leroy I,wanskl. Erland germination, a~d (-leaning \\~ill r~~
Emil Urban .of Comstocl,. Mr. and Laursen, HoI Mason. Rodney Nc!- move the we<l,k an.] dead kernels
Mrs. Charley Urb.a n an.d Mr. and ,s?n, Verle Nelson and I"lo)'d WOZ' which are the ~auge' or' lllany poor
Mrs. George Vaslce)) and family. :lilak. stands..' "','

i'~tablished April. 1882'

,
. Relatively fe\v 'farn;ers carry
hatl insurance on, corn so extent
of'th,e damage cannot be r~liably
e.stimated. Tlle four Ord Mendes
whic~. wdte most 01 th~ ha,i1 in
s!Jr.ar.ce on crops hll-d 2~ clai,l1l~

report~d. An adjuster IS worl<
iIig in th'!s ar('il. nQw.
. Mlonday nIght' another s"tOl'11l hit

brJnging ,70 o( an inch of raIn in
Ord. 8,.11'1 m()l'e elsewhere., but no
hall accompanied thii;i storm.

,.Tfmperatures have' be,cn. mild
all ,wcrl< with 8.1 dq~reC's Sunday
the warmest and 50 degrees Tues·
dil-Y morning the cQokst. Total
raincall' to' date this ~'ear' is 20.72
Inches. .

, 1
·1
'J
~,
I
1a

..~J
Nebraska Auto ~ic~nses Will R~tur~
to County Numerql System in ·1952

A pre~view of Nebr'{J~ka auto license plates (or 1952 is lJiven
in this photo. wqich shows Stunlcy Nolte. deputy county treas
urer, holding a sample pla1e.

Nebraska will return to the county numeral 5)'stem lJ,ext
year and Valley county plates will oguin bear the fainiliqr
"47" prefix.

, , Th.e plale held up by Mr. Nolte is yellow with the figures
in black. Other classes of motor vehicles wiIl have plates a
different color than those used on autos.

In the background is shown part of the collection of li
cense plates in the Valley county treasurer's office, which is
:>aid to be onQ of the most complete Nebraska sets in existence,

Damaging Hail
Storm' Friday Will .
SI.ash Corn Crop

" '. I

-~o. Loup.A~hton Area I
Hit Worst. But Storm
Covers, Large S·ection.

, " t

Rainfall. was light in hidilY
night's thunder stornj put hail
which accompanied the rain was
heavy and caused much darua g e
to growing COrn over a :wide area.

Worst hit was the territory from
North Loup south to Ashton arid,
roughly, from the Ord·Loup City
highway east to the North Loup
river. Thousands of acres of corn
In .thls area was completely Wiped
out. Only ba re, stubby stalks re
11lained Sa,turday on land th1).t
would have pwduced 50 bushels

. of corn to the aCl:e. .
Hail also hit in North Loup and

one farmer between Scotia and
~ote~fi~ld repo'rted a 75',{, loss, on
~ valley farm. M(lny farmers reo.
ported 10 to 15 per cent losses .on
irri&,ated corn in the North Loup
sectIOn.. '

(The Aagaard farm ar.d others' b
in that section northeast of 9r d 12 Lettermen ut
suffered. corn damage ril.ngll1g
fl:om 40 to 50 per cent. SpringJal~ 0 I T R I
\Va3 lightly hit with 10 to 25'G. ny wo egu ars
losses reported. \

Back for Football

.
. . . • •• 0, ; • II '11. t ••• '0 ..

I • 4 i. 1iIi' # • , # • .( ...



4.49

BOYS' OXFORDS
Non-Scu'fl Tips

121/2.3' '4.98

GIRLS' TWO-STRAP
SCHOOL SANDALS

. . . .
Size 121/2-3 '!;' .:.4.98

Vlug-\\ earing e~-fiJlbhed ox
fortis \\ilh stunl,}' nOll-seuff
tips th;lt t.alec il lot of l)wlish
IIH'Ilt. A f:\\vdl.: \\\th bQy!l
and are m.ade for roul'h \\ t'ar.

Sturdy service f)'pl" sandals for
school or (\.I'e I'>S, Duinty cross
straps makes this a fa \ orlt-e
school shot' fur girb. All leath
er ,uppers \\~Ul Iong-wearlng
s~ nt he tlc soles.

51 GAUGE· 15 DENIER

Boys· sizes 10 to 18•• 5.90

- ~" ~ ......
• ~ oj

',_. ',J

6 to 16 '

Ra,}'on satin twill Zil)Pt>r jad,els
wi~h cottOI,l lllafd Unll!l\''I.'_Wa!er
rep<.'1Icnt., ~pit .c.u1ts al)(~., \\ lUst
bands. Colors: Oreen, red, gl'a,}',
blut'.

BOYS' .PLAID

,SPORT SHIRTS

4"to18 1.98

SPECIA,L!

'NYLONS
98c

Printed FI~n"el "',' J.49
. "; ',' .', 'H t .~, ,'. ".'

BO'yS' SATIN"": '
" . '~"

,School Ja~kets

Siles 2.'8"; ,', .4.98

GaYl\lo(i eil,)'loI1slor slicer bcauly
and long' \\ ear., Wlsp,}'-sheer 51
gllag.·, 15 denier in faU's new
colors. Full fashioned ancl at only
9&'. Silt" 8~1 to 11.

PINKING
SHEARS

,I

$2. ,
FulJ sIze pillltlng sheers, 8 inthes
long, with 3" pinking b1ad~', St,'C1
blad('s set hl plastic handle.s. Light
\\ dght and sen lceable. Pinl,; best
Cor cotton::! and ra,)'ons.

60Gauge .••.•••••• 1.15

Bright gillghall1 plaill,;,-\,.tt d)'cd
-sanCoriled Shnlll~. LOllg slec\ es.
You'll "ant SC\'~>F;ll of these ga,}'
colored shirts. .Size. ,1 to 18.

Jr. Boys 1·6 ••.••..• 1.49
, I <# •

Ruggt'd sat:\forLlcd shrunk. de~till1
jeans. Double orang.' shtdl,lng.
Copp"r rin~(s at all strain, points.
I1ea\ Y IH>c({et$--perfl'tt tUthlg.

4.49

3 • 6x

School Cottons

2.98

,

Gabardine'

SKIRTS

3.98 & 4.98

GIRLS' LEATHER
SERVICE OXFORDS

lIaJI<,honic cl'ease,re~istant

J'a')'oll gabardine in nt'\\' d~p
tOlles, st)'k<1 \\ ith slim lillI'S
_\\ OlHkrful school skirts
for ')'our blouse, s\\t'aters.
Sh.es n to 30.

M!SSES

Saddle Oxfords

5.90

Jr. or
Misses

Sizes 12112 3.•.•.. 4.98

Sen Iccable shoes for school 01'

play' Stunly elk-fillhheJ cow
hide moccasln oxford,; \\ ith
long - \\caring Xcolite soles,
Value packed,

THRIFTY VALUES

Proof Ihal thrift and fashion go
hond.in-hand at Penney's. St\lrdy
washable cottons in a host of
beauliful plaid's. G€Iierous hems,
pinkecl seams. neatly, finished
seams.

Sizes 1-14 3.98
Sub Teens 8-10-12-14 •• ~,90

RAYON PANTIES
Sixes 2-14 .•••••....•• 33c

Your favorite ;ad<ll" shoes--l'rlc
eel IOI\' but !Still the same high
count \'alul'. ThJd: \\ hit.e rubb~'l'

soles and hee!,;.-hlac!, and \\hlte.
Sizes S~l to 9, all \\ tdths.

Crbp, I'ustling ra,)oll ta1feta
amI moire tatt'ch in fall's ne\\'
deep cofol's-lIa\Y, bla<'1<, slate,
fuchsia, gr..en-l·crhaps \ elnt
toudled, de fmit e1,}' "bu~ s," JIUI
lors 9 to 15. :\Ihses :O-'~O.

G,'rls' S,'xes 498 Sixes .81/2-12, ..• _.,.',' ~'~4.49........ .

RAYON TAFFETA

"DATE DRESSES"

5.90

TOP VALUEI
BACK-YO-SCHOOL SHOES!

c-.,~~~'"
/?RrJ~.... I~" "',..

"\, '~~
'\':./ ~' ..~ ,

~-, ' .

~
, ., ,

......~~ -~-
. -....:

,

O'SHOES

Genuine' fur felt hals aj real money-saving prices. Popular
pinch front styles-factory blocked. Leather sweat bands
-salin lined. Colors: brown. Ian. blue. Most all sizes
Your chance to save plenty.

CLEARANCE

MEN'S FUR FELT

DRESS HATS
$3 and $4

Clearance!!

. ' Group 3 $5'
For tIte working man-Your. choIce four or five

buclde work arties. A wry l'Olllllar brand reduc
ed to SELL. Hlael, na( w'al fUl.ish-nct Iincd-felt
insoles. ~lost all sizes.

Group 1 $2M;'.."e,s (wo strap galosh('8, ladies side z.il1lwr
dn'ss !xlol-s. chlldrCll'S !lUll-On !xlots. If )'OU or
) ow· famlly \\ ill Ilced O'shoes-:-doll'f pa~s t11t'!oC by,

t

. Group 2 . $3'
~li:>.~c!o' anel chiJdrt'n's popular side • z.ll)l~r

boofs in white Or bronn, \\ arin linIngs. Se\t'ral
oo,)'s' four blidde galo~hcs. Ladit's' pull OIl boots.
:'\It'Il'S t bu<:kh' dress 'galoshes. IIcrt's \\lIuc ,)OU
s.:1\l' plt'nty"-'O~t they ,o!

Hero's' y~ur chan<;o 10 save plenly on O'shoes-broken
sizes and lOIs-drastically reduc~d-Buy now and sa,ve
up to SO"/..

Sizes 4 to 9

~" '.. ~,~ '. '1;,) : ~\,:" 1~ • ~.'. 'It:': " ~: .,'" . ~ . . ..~ .: f' , . ~ .•

:;"-.: ." ... ~ : ...-i
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MISSES

CASUALS

4.98

GIRLS' BLUE'
DENIM JEANS

1.98
:Ua4(' espt'dally Cor her
)'oung figurt,! Xea t, smoot h
fitting Sanfolhetl tlclIill\s S"C
ht'r tlu'ough /llan~' s.::\son.'i
of \\l'ar, Orange stitching,
coppt·r platecl rh ds, zippt'r,
four halltly podel'ts. Prieccl
II ith l"'IIlIt"y sold-fashioned
thrift. 1 to 14.

Misses ••.•.•.. 2.49

A fa\ orite fol' the tccn-agt'
tlaint.y eU, fUlisht'el slip-on!!.
Nonl, pink("() \ a IIII' \\i1h o\('r·
la~'. Comes in I'e() Or bro\\ ll.
Long-\\ eill'ing s~'nthetic soles.

" .:.. .,. -. .
Fur Coated Plants Studied
By Smithsonian B.otanlsts

A grOLlp ot "fllf·coated" plants
Is being s'ludied by Smithsonian In
stitution botanists. These plants
hilve 4 dense, thickly matted
wool:like covering 'of long', tangl-;d
hairs on their leaves and Inflores
cences. In their nj1tive habitat-the
northern Andes-they are known as
"frallejones," because of the reo
semblance of their covering to the
cloaks'- WOItl by some orders of
priests,'

The frailejones belong to the bot
anical genus Espelella. a memb<,r
of the daisy famUy, More than 60
species are known, according to
the latest tabulation of Dr. Albert
C. Smith, of the Smithsonian staff,
who has specialized in them.

These strange plants range In the
Andes from the State of Miranda in
Vnezuela westward and southward
Into the cordilleras of Colombia and
Into the northern part of Ecuador.
In altitude they occur from an eleva
tion of about 9,000 feet upwal'd to
n)ore ,than 2~fI miles, only one spe
cies being found as low, as 5,000
feet. Different speeles are found on
each complex o.t paramo!, as the
extensive at'eas or' alpine meadows
above timber line are called in the
Andes. Some of the habitats art
quite cold, but, sa.}'s Dr. Smith, the II

strange "fur coats" can hardly ~e

considered an adaptation to cold.
Many other plants of colder cli
mates do not have such an adapta. I

tion. . I
The espc;etias often grow very

densely, in some places constituting I
the predominant rea ture of the veg- I
eta tlon. Some are simple-stemmed'
shrubs, twice as high as a man,
with trunks a foot in diameter,
while others are small herbs, Many
ha\e 'vivid yellow flo,", er hea,ds an
inch or more in diameter,

.'Model' Planes

:I'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEI.3RASK~

Mr. & Mrs. Keith Lewis
OWNERS

Cummins Re~lty C9., Auctioneers & Clerks,

.'-_.-.. _-.- --~- _. ["7 --~ -~-" -'

Use Quiz Want Ads for Qui~k Results

Household .Goods

Prdly r\oHna Kimel', 20, j07 Pa~a(~c!;~, lIig'hhll;(1 Pal:k/ Michigan,
dbpla~s perfect £calc 1ll0:!c1s of ~ pf tl:c tllo;,t discu;"td airV!alles in
the world toda~'. At IcC! is the Hll'" ::!II l\l:G, ,\hile at right ~hc holds the
LT. S. SaIne Jet. Botil pl~lles \\<If, he c~.hibited at the 1)1~llloUtli Motor
Corporat,on's Fiflh Intcrnnticl'\1 (\'0"1'1 P/';,::I.. COll~cd al Ddl'oit, Aug. 22-27

I I

.'
I

Sale Will' Start at 2 P. M.

at

This is a very complete household of furniture
J • • r ~

and includes iust about anything and every-
thing in this line.

,

Address: 2005 N Street

We will sell all our, household goods and furni
ture at public auction on the lot iust west of
the Muncy Apadllle~fs (our former reside'nee).

. {

College Displays Wealth
Of Prehistoric illinoisan

Wealth buried by a prehistoric
Illinois resIdent who may have lived
H\eral ceptudes before Christ
now Is at the University of lllinols.
It 'conststs 01 55 pieces of tl\l/t,
ranging from raw blocks to expert
ly-fashioned big spear points as
finel~'-formed as any eHr foun<l.

, Th.e cache was uncovered last I
year at the Seimer farm nc,ar
Batchtown in Calhoun county" be·
tween the :Mississippl and Illil/ois
rivers northwest of St. Loui~. 1n
thjs area are many remains of the
prehistoric Hopewell or "mound·
builder" IndiaM, \vhose culture reo
cent radiocarbon research !:Jas ten·
tatively dated at 200 to 600 B. C.

The flint was obtained for the
university's archeological.' collec
tions from W. L. Wadlow, amateur
archeologist of :Qqw, IlL, '::~t the
Illini AchieVClnent Fund of Jill Uni
versity of Illinois Fou.nd~tion.
Through hIs cooperation, the col
l~ction is being kept for HSearch
and teac.hing use in the state where
it was fOlllld, . /

P~of, John C. McGregor, Univer·
sity of Illinois archeologist,' says
that the find undoubtedly ret>re,senls
the we'alth of an indivIdual. 'H~ e1C
pIt.ins that the blade ,pear .point~,

several inches long, are far too
finely"made to have used for hunt·
ing or war, and were more likely
a medium of exchange - the
"money" of their day. . .:

He suggests that the cache ,was
the treawre of one of the prehis·
toric Illinois residents of the high
ly·civilized Hope 1\ ells, who left thdr
important dead buried in mO\lnds
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf,
and from Ohio to Kansa5, and of
whom much is still to be le~l'lled.

I Public Auction
I
1

I ~T~'esday. August 28th

Ql'.

l'iO.2 CAS

'.

--~-----

Values for
Thursday.
, t.-iday,
Saturday,

AUG" 23·24·25

--'-

•••.•••••• ~ •• 65.c
•

" ~LIJ. C.\N

3\ .. LB. BAG

• , •• " "••. , ..... 33e
~t ,.

. 10 LlJ. n.\G

••••••••••••••• 83e.

Xeo¥ Fiber So'urce
Abutilo:l. " fl'Jwering maple, im

~ol'ted flom Asia Is being tested
In the UniLed States as a Commer
cial fiber SOurce.

IUnl:lnl: J'1&S

When rin~s are placed in the
SLouts of pigs, room should be left
for g~owth of the snout, Rings set
too deep will cut info the f1e~h as
the nose grows, caus!nt irril,ation.

~

'Medi'dne Ca'blnd
It Is easy for the "medicine chest

to lIecome, soil.ed ~nd spoiled. Na
turally it is important to keep it
In perfect sanitary condition. Quick
<hying enamel, wil} renew it and
make it' a colorful asset in the'
bathroom's scheme of decoration.

Wintertime Salad
Diced apples. raisins, and grape

halves. blended ""ith salt and salad
dressing or, n'iayoniIais<', make an
exce~lent wintertime s~lad.

rtx~i1e Products
From 1900 to 19,*0 the output of

rJ1anuf~dure~ ,te~tile prl?duets and
clothin/> almost trebled In this
count.ry, .

1"1"F$li!'I"9 r

. NO.2 CAN

BEANS •••••••••••.•• 35c
'j '. ,

LB. CAS

• 7 F

Vall t:lI/llP's

PORK &
lJlll!.er-Xut

J(and, lIome

PANCAKE MIX

:Skippy 16 oz. JAR

PEANUT bUTTER •.•..•. ;~ ••.. 39c

, ,

OMAR FLOUR

Kills Odors nonu;
AIR WICK •••••••••••••••.••• 49c

SPRY ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 96e

ltlllJlJd. H('~lllar PKO.

JAR RINGS .•• I. ,; •••••••• '••••• 5c

!\;cw Pack RSP

COFFEE .~' •••••••••••••••••• SSe
, ' ..' Lr. (,RT.

POWDERED SUGAR ••••••••• '. 12c

~lir~de "hi~

SALAD DRESSING

J'rOLen, Sliced .

STRAWB~RiU~S

IleillL As:,ortcd 2 CA!'iS

SOUPS, ......•••• ' ••• e •••••• 2Sc

Who Pays for Education?
Local, state and federal go~'ern

ments' pay more than,90 pel' cent 0.'
the costs oJ. eJerneril~rY an~ second-

O d N' b ',ary school; in the United States
r, e .r. and more than two thirds of the

----J costs of higher education.

2 LBS.

••.•••.•.... 29c

~--~-~----~---~----~--.-------

Graded and Inspected

NORTH SIDE MARKET

ALL MEATS

, slNi

Fresh Meats

}'[t5b, ('reamed PRG.

COTTAGE CHEESE 17c

• ••Miscellaneous
}'or Salads Q't.

MAZOLA OIL 69c

ORD
STORE

WE
DELIVER

SoUd, Ri~ 2 LBS.

ToMATOES •••••.•.••.••.••. 25c
:SUcini LlJ.

CUCUMBERS ••••••••••••••••. 5c
Iilue lioo~ LB.

ORANGES ••••••.••••.•.•••. 10c
!\'I:W Ned 1$ LlJ. I'KU.

POrATOES .• •i •••••••••••••• ·.49c

Joe F. Dworak, prop.

}'aHt,Y 1 LB. n.LLo

SLICED BACON ••.•......•.•• 59c

Sllllkbt LIJ.

LEMONS •••••••••••••••••••• 15c

Fresh FruIts & Vegetable~

-

This famous quality !:peat cosls you no more than
you pay for iust ordinary meal.

We have engaged the services of a Federal Inspector
who comes to Ord at regular intervals and in;3pects and
grades our meat before it ~s put on the block.

, \

Wo still sell the same famou~ quality home bukhered
beef and pork. the only diUeI:ence is that it now be'ars
the federal stamp.

.-

Peder Christensen
Succumbs at 72

-)AGE T\VO '. ,

rBoulsen, Einal' Nie lse n and Ne ls More than 40 years ago, Mr.
~eiL'ien,. Waller became a member of tlie

Mrs, A: chie Coombs, Ml:j, HalTY Wayland Christian church ne ar
De Lane!, Allen Keep and Evel ett Gre sham. When he moved to Val

ley county, he transf'erred his
Barnes sang, "In the Garden," membership to the Davis Creek

Peder Christensen, 72, died at and, "Going Down the Valley," ac- United Brethren church and later
his horne in Cotesfie ld folluwing companied by Mis. Erving Hanzel to the Methodist church in North
a stroke early Wednesday morn- at the piano. Loup 'where he was a faithful
illg', Interment was made in' Cotes- member. 1<'01' more than 40 years

Mr. Chilstense n was bam at field cemetery. he had been a nie m be r of ,the Odd
Vdj(', DenJll::p k, March 4, 1879, --------.-,-- Fellu\vs lodge.
the son of MI'. and ~hs. Jorgen Ob at Survlving MI'. Waller are his
Cm istensc n. Nine years later the I uary son, Harry, two daught ers, Mrs,
falldly C3.l11~ to the United States Nelle Lyon and Mrs. Irma Ann-
ar.d settled ne ar Lindsey. Jesse Thuin'lS \\"alh'1', yas, seven gl'~lmlchildl'en and one

Mr, Christcnsen and Gertie Jesse Thomas \Valler, born De. great grandchH:ghter, three .siste~',:,
GeOIge were married at Albion on cern Ler 8, 1870 at Tompkinsville, ~~rs, Burley w~ller and MISS Er
Nov. 2(J, 1903. They Iarrned neal' Ky" passed away at his home in IvIe, Wa,lIe,r of .~ebr,asl,a CIty,. and
Lindsey several years and later Nort h Loup, Ne br., Aug, 10, 1951,' Mrs, Etta NIchols of D~\\ son,
moved to the Roscnbe ig ccmrnun- at the ave of dvhty years, nine N,ebl'., and tW? brothers, Voll of
ity. In 1S'34 they moved t~ ~IOW- months a~ld two days. Lincoln and Lmdsayof Nebraska
ar.I county and fanned west of At an eaily age he came to Ne- City.
EHJa fUI' three years, ' [braska with an uncle and settled ---_~ _

They moved to Cotesfield in1937 jnear Falls City. Hell' on Decem- Teacher's Meeting
and Mr. Christe nse n opel a ted a bel 17, 1902. he was mar-ried to
creamery until last December, Emnla Elliott. To the m were boin Pia"ned for Saturday
whe n he was forced to retire be- two sons, HalTY of North Loup I I A 2- t 1
cause of Jll health, and Lloyd, who passed away in j On Satun ay, ug. ~ a

, 1947' four daue ht ers Nelle Lyon o'clock, the annual teacher s pre-
~fr. C~nste~s~n t\hva s LbJtPj t ise d of f't Lewis '\Vasi; and Irma school' meeting is scheduled to be

and confirmed lJ1 e u re ran . , ,- I I" 1 t t h .
h 'I R' b . Annyas of Grand Island Nebr. ie II 111 the coun y cour ouse.

c urc 1, at ?sen e i g.. .i r ; , and two who died in infa;lL"Y, It is hoped that all teachers will
. S~rvlv,or~:~cJt~e ~~~n~'d~~il~~~ Mr. and i-fl's, Wallet' settled in be present, states Fred B. Apple-

,d:Ui;:~r:el.' o"ne \011 Elmer;f Onl; Richanls~n county, Nebrasl;a soo~ get, cour;ty supel:interident, as,im-
~. 3, d 1 'Ii' t '0 g 'eat after their m arrra ge, and In l~OJ portant Information WIll be given
l1lceJ ft{\~.11 ll:;','e \\ br~thers' moved to Polk county. In 1917 as well as supplies.

g,I ar.l c 11 .. ~ , , ,I . . 'they moved to Valley county, ,. .,__
Cluis of J< oley, Minn., Ma,1 tin of first near Arcadia and later on
F're mont and Magnus of .Llndsa~'; fanns in the Pleasant Hill and -Jeny Petska's conllition I.'e
t~ree sisters,. Mrs. Mane Hend- Union Riclge neighborhoodH. In mains poor, according to MIS.
ncksen of LJI1dsay,. !l-fl s. MatIlda 1944 they moved to NOI'th Lou}), Petska, since he was brought to j
Thompsen of Manon, Ia~, a?d where Mrs. \Valler passed away' Ord Friday by the Hastings- Pear
Mrs. Annie Sorensen of st. Ed- in 194.6, For a time MI'. Waller son ambulanct', driw11 by George'
ward. He was preceded in death lived with his daughter, l\frs. Irma Hastings, Dr. M. E. Markley is
by his parents, one daughter, a AIUlyas and her family. For t!:Je caring for him during the illness
In'other, sister amI one grandson, past year he had Jived alone, en· of DI'. C. W. \Vee!,es. On Sunday

FunCi'al services were held on joying his friends and neighbors their relatives visited ,Mr. Pebka.
Fdday' afternool) at 1 :30 at. the and theii' many ki,ndly acts. He During the week Mrs. Ed Capek of

,the hOllle in Cotesfield, and at took great pride in his yard and Colorado, MIS. Gale Highland of
2 :00 from the :8, U. 13. church. g,nc!en and I'aised beautiful flo\,,'- \Vj'oming and T (Sgt. Jell y

.. The Hev. Chris JE-ppescn of On!, el'S, One of hls last acts had been PetJ;ka, and Lou Petska of Glanu
offidat(d. PallbNI el'::; were Her- to cJean the weeds from his flow- Island h'ave been in Onl vi~itij\g. I
bert Rasmussen, Arned Rasmus- ers, where they had grown when
l.~n, Earl HaS~tllllsSen, ClarE-nce he was away.
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PACE TlIREt

,"

, .
.,'

Garlic, Flavor

. A subtle gariic fin'or may be
Imparted to salads by placing a
clove of garlic in the dressing and
allowing it to stand for some time
before sen ing. the gartlc Is, of
course, removed b-efore serving,

, I

$179.00

DINING ItO'OM SET. ~' .

.. 99.50

lla,re burgains i~ dinettes an~ bre~kfCl51'~~ls: ! Mod~rn
:hro.me and. pla:;;tic,.scve~al designs. 5': pfe~e s~ls from

, . ~ '. .., ..
49.50 an~ UP'

1\ seven pi~ce set in ~rosted walql,ll. Qne of t4e moal
b"egutiful we. have ever sold: Was $159 oat
SI98.50, llow·only .. :'.... ,.,., .. ,," •

l

Studio Divan
Choice of colors in frieze cov
ets. this, sludio divan would set
at $126.00, bul it's yours f6r

only

" Metal Kitche'ri Stools '\' :.:.
to ,Jie~~· af.on/~ •• • ;.,~'.'• • •;•• $r~29

., .~"~",';";";,;,,,,",,,,,,~ "

:~,BEDROOM'" .~f~:~~~,:~, r~m ._.~ :::1,

F-'U,r R'NI-T'"U:R"E\' .~";' '\»f/J;~':!n'l~
" " ~~;_~~~~~m'~::'~ ~:_~ 1?:~:f :."},
/;. "~e~utif~1 'set~ a~d a 'HCJJLtl 1~~.-,~,1 .4

rare value.' f'ive piec'c' ,J .
set. was $219.00. now

.only

Valley County People On their way back the Twom-
. bleys, Schwarzel:; and Mrs, Born-

Visited in West shover stopped at Cody, Wyo. and
After an extended western trip visited the Clayton Burke family

during which they saw many l~nd .~aw th~!T ".COdY Wild West
former Valley county residents, Show one night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley of I The Scnwa rzets and Mrs. Born
Cambridge Springs, Pa, and Mrs, shover spent the week end in Cas
Clernie Bcrnsheve r of Chillicothe, pel', \VY'I). where they vlsltcd the
Ill. arrived in Ord last week. rormcr Carrle I. Ftnlc, a former

They visited cousins of 1\11', Ord teacher. Tile Twombleys spent
Tworublcy in Californi a , among the week end with ~verett! John
them the forrucr Sydncy and son and family at Mills, \\ >'0.
Berniece Bower, daughtcrs of __ . __~... ~.~ _
Charles Bower who lived in the
Vinton vicinity, .

In Springfield, Ore. they spent
three weeks \\ ith the family of Mr.
and Mrs, Miles Stacy who also
lived neal' Vinton, They also were
the children of 1\11'. and Mrs. Alan
Manis who homestead the land
where the Catholic church now
stands in Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Schwarze! of Cutting Trees
Mcadvitlc, Pa. came by train to Forest conservation means' the
Springfield awl on Sunday, AUgU:;t) wise use of the rorest for the great
5 a family reuni?n was held at est good of the grealest number of
Anllltage park, WIth 60 people at- people lor the longest time. It does
tend1l1g." . . '. qat impli stoppil1g the harvesting

At Lebanon, Ore. the Twvmuleys at' limber nor does it recognize
visited the Anton' Samla fanlily unnecessary waste.
who wcnt west· from Valley COUll-
ty the saine :)'ear that Twomb1eys Obh Drl\'lner
went east. Mrs. Twomblcy knew When the rubber,covered dIsh
that her granMather's people were drainer alongside the kitchen sink
~Ho1,l~lLI L,ebanon so proceeded to' ,g~s and stick~. wash it thoro\!&hly
l[:ql1~re and ,found that a family apd let dry." Then apply thin coat
PICIllC was bCl11f ht'ld the next ~un- of white shellac anp allow tQ drT
day. They me. several. relatives. berore using, 'The drain li!e will be

At \\""st Salem, Ore they visited pr(\lot1g~d arid it wui not disinte.
1\lr. and 1\lls. Rhynie Chlistensen, Igrale as rapidly.
fOllner VaIley county residents, .
an.d at Or~gon C1ty they saw 1\lts. Nutmt'g' I

O,lIve Le)nengel' aQ,d ~un and
daughter-in-law, :\Ir. and :\1r:;, :\Ier-I N4tllleg 1,3 the seed of a peach·
rill Johnson: - like fruit of a (u).!ica1 evergreen

Twombleys stopped at\ a cafe ~re'e.. It IS ontla.'r, in shape rallging
for bl'ealdast ono morning and ~n sIZe. up to one and one·fourth
found the owners to be :llr, ail,] Inches 10 length, The flavor of nut
Mrs. True Whitman and son, meg is S\\'t;et, \\ith a warm and
former Arcadia people. spicy underton~.

-_._--"--~-'----'--- ._--'-'-'- ~
g·l'li!IIMNlfif"'SDII......

Ord. Nebraska
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(one Star

'11.95

CHAIRS

.,'.

Plastic Chairs
"; ""

in assorted colors

, ' ,

"""",;"""""""""""~""""""""",,,"""""!.

. ,,' DINEtTES

Iat that figure, odd head to $28.00.
Beef bulls solei to $29,50, bolognas
to $28,50, a few $29.00; vcalers to
$:5500.

Hog's sold steady to 25 cents
lower, some 50 cents off, butchers
weighing 180-360 $19.25-$22,50.
Sows wcfahl nz 270-550 held at
U 7,25'$20,50; ~tags brought $14.
00-$17.00.

Fat lambs and yearlings lost 50
75 ccnt s, native spring lambs $30.
09 ami $30.25, and 1l0-1l2-pound
Idahos $30.25, Two loads 9G-puun~1

yearlings brought $10.00-$15,00.
Slaughter ewes sold .wcak to 50
cents lowcr-> $10.00 to $15,00,

Wheeler County, Nebr.-Market
topping spring lambs at Omaha
last week Included a shipment
from Frank Usasz of Wncclcr
county, 37 weighing 97 at $31,00.

,-#- 7 •

•

~1,,11,""""'4

..............

...'

now only ..••. , •.•••....•

.,me..,.. •

The r arllters 'Stc,j:re

, -

.CLOSE-OUT PAtTe~NS
9x12 Linol,e,um -. RU9~

Odd patterns, d'isc~btin\\ec\'patterns' in gen,·

uine congoleum rU9s~6x9,:,8xio, 9xI2,' ~tc.~

oni, "'$):'.98 .

LIVING ROOM SETS. ,

Watch For Avers Grand ..Opening!
AVERS FURNITURE - ORD

"
Decp' Rose. Fricze.2 piece set.,

now only

Sectional Livin9 Room Set-3
frieze. Ii.. sensational value. WQS

BRINGS LOWE'R PRICES AND BIGGER SAVINGS'
. • " ,: ", :'. " !' '. ;, '"."..... t . .,

ThlS is one of those rare times thut you can p~y GOOD furniture at DISCOUNT PRICES and be, sute" thai every picco
you gel carries .the Farmer's Store fp:mousguaianteo of sc.lisfaction. ,Only a few items are'listed, this discount. sale is
store-wide, and includes lamps, high choirs, babe cribs, kitchen units, desks, maltresses, platform rockers, . in fact our
entire stock. . '

'_.....

:1-
~ iOver Third of
IM'onday Run at
Omaha. Westerns

quilts in order., .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Pd. Ro/:nrt Smolik

Smolik Trains
at fort Knox

",
. Now taking basic training as a

tank reconnaisance crewman, PI i-

Westerns accounted for better
than a third of Omaha's 26,400
livestock run Monday. Cattle and
calves frum the range country to-

I t.allcd 5,000, We:;tel'll sheep and
I lambs, 1,000. '

Tntl10 OJ) repluccrucnt stock was
steady to strong. Yearling stock
steers bulked at :S31,00-~36.GO, 2
J,ml-3-year-old feeder steers sold
lo $35.00, and yearling steele he if
ers cleared at $32,00-$35,00. Stock
calves bulked at $35.00-$11.00,
some steer calves held higher.' In
the sheep and Iamb division, there

vate Hobert G, Smolik is station- were several loads of Idaho feeder

'

eel at Fort Knox, Ky. lambs at $30.75; foul' loads of 77-
Pvt. Smolik was inducted into' 85-pound yearling wethers that Miss Ellen Nielson called for a

at the' 'ann)' on June 13, 1951 anu went for feeders at $26.50, and short time Tuesday fore noon on
\\'43 ' processed at Fort Sheridan, choice 105-108-pound' Idaho and Mrs. Hazel Guggerunos. She had
Ill. His present address is Pvt-1, Ol-egon ewe lanlbs that went to been spending her vacation with
Kobel't' .G. ~molik USo5172575, Ithe country at $33.00 amI $33,50. the 1;eol; Wood:; famlly, an~1 otl:cr
BtlI' "13" G5th AB'A BN, Div. Native feeder lambs. sold to $31.25 relatives around ~l'C1 al:d Scotia.
Arty, 31'd AIUID, DIV, Fort and lightweights were quotable at Mr. anel ~Irs. 1:' ranldll1 Ackles
l{nox, Ky. '$33:25, or better. Last week 49- a?<.~ family, w('re :gue.sts ,Of the

. . , ' . pOllnd Nebraska,s brought $33.25.1 ~lhS DouthIt fallllly lJl Greeley,

K' 'L - -F'J h ..' t ttl' t -I .. It' Sunda~:.fI(\.q<:, Q,1 . ur~oug .l' a c'it. e I'al e .HOIlL ay a Maurice Harbul was taken to
. Omaha was steady, tho~gh ratl:er the 'Burwell hospit<l.l Satul'llay,

I

spotty on stee:s LInder $.:.6,00, he1f- where an elllCJ'''encv opel'alion
er:; under. $3,).00, Bulk of steers was perfonlled th;t, e\:en'ng
and yearlwgs cleared at $33.50- .' .' , .,.' ... ' 1 ' ..
$3650 \vith bette' t . t $"7 _ Ml. and MIS. H\chuld Willtll1g

~ I " I, seers a ".' and ,daughter from OJal, Calif,
'.' 150 ~nd $38.00,quotable :.op $38:,,0. spent the weel,end at the. Hazel

~ Plalll shol tfec~s, solq du\\ n to $29.- Guggenlllos home. Other guests
'.';1 00, ~~me :lndt1.. t~at,. but lIolste1n Sunday \\"ere Ml,. and ~irs, C_hades
. steelS \\1th~ fall~) good cover JOlleS and family, Mr, and l\hs.
.... Ibrought $31.00, Heifers bulked at Bob Moody a 1 1\1 1 ~I"
1 '$3') ~O ~35 50 witll b tt . • nl r. anl "' I;,;.
'.~' ~.' -'" ' , e clones Bel'nanl Guogenmos and Nanette
J $36.00-$36.75. 0.· .
·~1 CO\V trade contInuea uneven but ---------~--~----

some sales looked 25-50 cents oYeI' ,Vitamins In .\pples
late last week l\10st appear\:,u .App:es conlain good amounls of

j steally. Canners and cutters 'laId vltanuns A, B1, and C, plus small
,,J Iat $,17,00-$2) .50. Beef cows sold amounls of calcium, phosphorus,

1 to $27,75, some tol,lPY \Vestcl'l1s, and iron.

35c yard
. . ,

,

"ORD. NEBRASKA .

Men's ,Summer Weight

i-pc. UNDERWEAR
, ,

69c Each

MEN'S'DRE'SS SOX
. I :' r .. ' "
Short an'd s,ome. Long' Styles

CL6s'E' OUT-'

25c pa"ir
f .,'

', ...

CORDUROY NARROW WALE,
.36" wide

Specicd 89c yard

, .
Dark Outing

36," wide
Now is tho lime to ge~ those' worm

The 'Farmers Store

"
O'UR G'OOD fAST COLOR PERCALE PRINTS

• , I '

Full 36" wide. fastco,l~r~, lights and darks

Knits and Broadcloths. ,
I .

Spcc;QI Pricc-

37~ y~rd

GI~lS· WASH DRESSES
i. ,I 1 .

One Lot of Girls' Wash Dresses in Waffle Weave and'
Piq~e Einbroid(ny Trin).

DRESSES FOR

BACK TO, SCHOOL

BACK TO SCHOOL'

HoI' froleln
At ]eiut2,o {leI' cent of the pro. ,t.._

teill a hog eals should b\! of animal PCc, Paul D. Krikae of the US I
origin (such as tankage) for most Ail' Force is spenlUng a l5'-daX
efficient production. flll'lough with hi:; pal'ents, ML an'J

. '( t TT- Mrs, Chades Kl'ikae of Con1stocl,
:' FJrm' Plans for 1951 and his brothel' and wife, MI'. and

Only !ar-,11ers whQ can increase ~1rs, Gel'ald Krikae of Elyria.
cott,oo a~re~'ge ~ilhout dislyrbing Krikac has been attemling a 12
a well-planned teed production pro- weel,'s school COUl'~e at the F1:an
gram spould do so, tUlless tlje)' cis Eo \Val'l't'n air base' in Wyom
havesui'plu~lant;l,labor, and equip- ing, He will report to an ail' fOl'ce
p.1ept,.t9 .1,I§e, lor cotton production., base at San Marcos, Tex,\s . .' ~.., ,

", ,a ., ......'-emF". '-=1 'I i J.i!"'i
, ... , " . '\ ." '. ,"

.. '

:\Iethuuht Church
Keith A, S\1epherd, I)linlster'
SW1~lay school 9:45 a, m.
Worship service 11 a. Ill,
C'Ioir rehearsal Wednesday eve-

ning at 8, , '
Methodist church picnic Sunday

it the Ord park: .

.Ikthan)' Luthnal1 Chul'di
G, Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible c1assc3
it 10 a, m.

Church service at 11 a', Ill.
Eledion of a t;lekgate for the

listrict convention Sept. 10-16 at
n.uskin, Nebr.

Church Nofes
St. Jolul's Lutheran C'hun:h

(Mo. Synod) Mira Valley
, . Paul Pri~.sz, pastor

,Sunday services 11 a, m.
Bi~le class Tuesday evening

8,

Bethd Balltlst <"hurch
Eugene Olson, pa'stor

Sunda)' school at 10: 00 a.m.
M<;>,ming worship at 11 a.m.,
Ev,ening gOiipel service at 8 p.m.
Pra)'er lllt;'eting will be held on

B'rid,ty instead ,of Wednesday.
1:"rjday, 7 :15 p.m" church fel

lowship sup~er with th'e board
~nembers serving, A ~hort PIO-',
gram with a social time will fol
low.

a

\Ve want to' say
, ."t han 1< s" !Ol' thc

tlowers amI the canIs
and all the other nice
things you have 'pone
fol' us while we were·

in 0l1laila at thc' hos
pital and at home.

It's wonderful to 1i\"C
,in' a town, 11ke . Ord
whHe people are ;your'
friends.

-JellY and Louise
. " Petska

Card of Thanks

..

...

- -,

AUBLE
'.

JEWELRY

.....',..

.~., f'I () W !
, , .

That'; Right '.' Save
"j '. .' , "

:.fr:om$5.00 to $12.00
~ ,~~o~ .Comple't'e sets

'.' ""
'Vis.it o.l/r New, .. '.

Silver and Cllina Room

For E\:ening Al)pointment
.ruones 3~4 .91' 366,

,sAVE NOW

Rcmember - do you

Save S&H Gr~en stamps?

WE' GIVE THEM

,AUGUST 23,' 1951'

-' $ERVlcE ;roR '412 PEOPLE

AS LOW AS '39,75

.:' '6MALL DOWN' PAYMEN'f

BEFORE PRICES
.' .," I

AI)VANCE SEPT. 3

: ';

BEFORE PRICES. "

AQVANCE SEPT. 3

Mr. and Urs, John Hamer, GI'l"g
and Gary were. &lU1day supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krci
1ek.

1\11'. and Mrs. Frank' Hasek
moved Sunday into 1'00/113 'at the

_____~...- - __• home of Hel-nlan Stobbe. ' Dr. ana
Mrs. Markley will move' from
Omaha to the house where the
Hasel,s have been living, the foi'·
mel' \\.'i11 Wetzel residence.

Mr, and Mrs. \Voodl'oW MeYl,'I'S
of Omaha and MI'. and Mrs. Char
les Bolllt and daughter of GI'<\nd
Island spent the weekend with the
Clem Mt'yers family, ';i'hey can',e
to attend the funeral of their un
cle, BaITy Mey'el's,
-Mr. <\pd Mrs. Ciiffo/d Moody

and family of Greeley and Mrs.
Stella KelT were Sunuay dinner
guests of Lola Fyller. '

Mr. and 1\lrs.~arl'Howell and
the Glen \Val'l1er family attended
a picnic in Grand Island SunJay.

Mrs. ,Berta Barbel' was a Sun
day' dinner gue:;t of Mr. amI Mi·s.
Carl Stude. . ,

Cloyd Inger:;on left Saturday (01'
!{ansas. ' .

Qonald Jones, a' g~:ad:l~le ~f
Wesle)'an University, who has
been elected to direct North Loup's
athletic program for this coming
school year, arrived in North Uiup
on Monday. He immediately con
tacted most of the eligible foot
ball pla~'ers and a number of the
boys checked out equipl{lcnt Tue~.
day mOl'lling. Thosc who check
ed out equipment included G01e
and Dale Larkin, Richard Hawkes,
Gale Sintek, Howard Abel, arid
AnIon :McDerll1ott. Mr, Jane:;' re
quests that all boys who are, in
terested in playing football chec'~
out equipment, if possible, at 9 :00
o'clock on Thursday mornin?"
Aug. 23. The fir:;t football prac
tice will be held on Thui'sdiy aft
emoon at 1 :30, and at this first
practice a schedule of future prac
tices W1ti1 the openinQ' of school
will be wOlked out. "

1\11';3 •. ~Ya John:;on presented, h~r'
cla.ss of piano stud.:nts in a re
cital at the Seventh Da)' BapU~t
church Monday evening. Nrs.
Johnson has had a class of 27
this sumnler, nine of which w'cre
b?js. In the grvup \\'el,e fivp. be
glllners. To close the prog I'alll ,
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Hallon
Brennicl< play'ed two organ and
piano nUlllbers.

. Kev.a~d . Mr~, Ralph SawHl:
and ,Caullly l'etul'llecl Monday from
Belden, Neo" \vlt'ere tl~ey spel1t
the week condliding yOlU1g pc-a
pIe's camp. ", .. ,"

_1\1rs. Harold Hoeppner was' giv
en ~ birthday ,,surp'ri~e Mopdaj;
evemng when -f!'lends went to her
hOUle with a c.overe'd 'db!l sup
per. Guests, inclu~lcd Ml'S. l<'rcd
t:art~, Mrs, Edith. Bintz, ,1\Irs:
Milrhn l!unkli,lu,·. and children,
MIS .. Clord IIl&<,r!"on a.rid chilqn~n,
Mrs. C.. · D, Knapp and Janfce,'
1\1/,3. H. L, Gillespie, Mrs. Lee 1\ful
ligan, 1\Irs, Canol!, Annyas, 1\Irs,
John Krlewald, Mrs, Nellie Leon
al;d. S\1U!'on' Lei\-toll and Patsy
Annyas. "
. MIS, Allen Sims spent Sunllay
in Ord with Mrs. Eva Lint.

•

.No'. Loup Schools
-to Open Sept. 3

~. \

QlJ'tttfMl-!. . ,., V()V._ ..

1W'J'
1,'«4t~

forth in the state DepartnH;nt's' The Lester Jorgensen family of,
bulletin all approval and accredi- Farmville, Ia., are guests of his
tation of schools. parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pete Jor

The refinishing and redecorating gensen.
program which as initiated by Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.Tne North Loup ;;~hools will the Board of Education last year and 1\11':;,' Bennie Sintek were ~lrs.

open Sept. 3 with' the following' was continued this year, Three ad- Henry Hartis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
~l'\ft: Martin Dunklau, superin- dit ional elementary rooms have ,O'I,3rien and Colleen ,of Rock 15
.tendent and commercial; Donald been redecorated, and the backs lanel, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Ben ~in
Jones, principal, coaching, and 50- of the desks in the assembly have tek , and Gale and. 1\11'. and Mrs.
.cial sciences; Richard Babcock, been refinished as welt as the Eldon Sintekan~1 girls.
music and English: C. W. Sandel'S, tops of the desks in the 1st and G t . tl 1
~r.. vocational arglculture and 12nd grade room. New window ,u

e
!), s in 1(' lome of Mr. and

veterans on--farm training; Minnie shades will be installed in the as- Mrs, Hugh C,lenlent are Mr. apdMrs. Caris Clement and daughter
Jen.sen, mathematics 'and English; i'mentary rooms. A film strip pro- of Cal;lisle, la" Mr, and Mrs. Nor
Shirley Stel'ner, homemaking and eembly and in three of the ele- man Bellas and family of Mil\vau
kindergarten: Ruth Mayo, 1st and jector Ip c; been 1'l1~,lp,rl to the l\ee, Wis" Mr. 'and Mrs. Roland
2nd grades; Clara Jensen, 3rd and school's equipment. New textbooks M k d M I !v .
Hh grades; Mrs, E.arl Lincoln, are being provided where needed, • ar s, an - _ r. am • Irs. Keith IHarris and baby of Des Moines,
5th and 6th grades; Mrs. Donald The Board of Education also ap- Ia,
Jones, 7th and 8th grades: Donald proved the improvement of library
Clement, veterans' on-farm train- facilities, by having a railing built
ing; Charlie F'ulle r, custodian; across the east end of the study
Mrs... Roby and, Mrs Mulligan, hall, thereby giving more identity
school lunch cooks. to the high school library. !vh.s.

SchOOl will be in session only Marguerite .J0hns~n, an expert
until noon on Sept. 3. High school ence? llbl:a]'la~l wt,th t~e, Sta~e
students are requested to register Pubhc Llbral}, COJl1nUSslOn,. 13

on Aug. 31 between the' hour:; scheduled to V\Slt the North Loup
of 9 a. m. and t p. m, schools during the fi,rst week. in
. The curriculun1 ha.!S been expand- September and she. Wilt d1reet the
cd somewhat this ):ear in that comple~e lecat.alogl~g of all the
hO!lleJl1aking, dl'iver training, and book:; III the. hbl al).
physical education are being of- .Mrs. ~lulhgan and Mrs. Koby
fer.ed in addition to courses in col- WIlt ap-alll SHVe as cooks for the

. lege prt'pa,atory,coIl11~lFcial vo- school s lunch pl·ogram. Lunches
cational agrlcu1tlll:e 'and <Te~cral will be served beginning on Tues
high school. One te~cher h:s been day, Sept ~. The s~udent price for
acl,dt"d to the 'elementary school lunches w111 remaIll at 20 cenLs.
thei'eby, ·nH1.kingit . possible fo; It. is request~d, that .students who
each gn~:dc teacher to have only w1sh to partlclpate.m the sc~ool
two gracteseach rathel; thanIlunch p~ogl'am,dunng the first
three, as \\.:as the case the last week, bnng their money ~Il Man
)''''').1' or t\\·O ilf the teachers. The day s? that the cooks Will l~ave
teach~r-pllpil ratio for the ~Ie- some I?ea of U:c nllmbcl' to cook
mentill'Y school has been reduced for dunng the flr:;t week. An an
to a flo\lr~ \,;hich is well within nOlU1cement wUl be made to the
the 're~ot'nnlencted ratio as set students as to the time for making

,< ,', ;, . ," othel' weekly payments, The ad
ministration of the school luncD
pl'Ogram Is gTeatly facilit<it~('
when students bling their money
a week in advance. The coopha-

SA
' VE- NOW tion which tile school has I'cceived

in the past in this respect is
greatly appreciated,
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Dirty ClotbesllJ1u
Tired of clotheslines that mark up

your washings? First' wash your
clothesline with mild soap In warm
water. Rinse and dry thoroughly.
TheIi apply tv.o thin coats ot white
shellac and dry thorollghly after
each coat.

I
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Worth II') in( .
For a delightful change In salad .

dressing' !lav9r~.· try \hfs ..ldea: '
blend O'lie lable'spbon of flour with .'
one·fourth cup of lemon juIce untU .
lump·free. Then stir into this one- t

h~lt cup ot maple S)'I'\.lp. Co~k, '
stirring cO(l~tal'.tly, until the mlx-.
lure is thfdt.t'ljke .11q,ney, Copl. and ~,
into the mixture fold one cup of
\~hipped cr~1P'. ;SeS\F: :",ith anI,
tart fruit salad mIxture. <

, .'. ' , ~

~--=~.Farmer:s Question Corner
'. rREfci~4P Art .' •

Americah Foundali90 'l,;or Animal_Health
\ Jo -

Marbles Cor CoUeU
John Disney, v.ho Counded the

Disney chair of archaeology at
Cambridge in 1851, also bequeath.
ed his collection ot mal'bles to the
university.

•
Safeguards Workers.

More and more manufacturers,
plant, mill' and factory owners are
utilizing color to miniI.nize accidents
in o~rating dangerous machinery.
Machinery is so painted that its
color will contrast with the mater.
[al or metal being worked on. Walls
and floors are also painted in light
colors to utilize all illumination.
This makes' dangerous, .working
parts stand out more distinctly:
The chance of accidents caused by',
poor visibility Is thus reduced,

They were the eyes of M,D. Cum
mins, auctioneer. operator of the
Onl Livestocck Market. chairman
of the county boai cl of SUIJ<.'I'VisOl S,
tOI mel' Ord mayor, an.I a 'e:andi-,
date fol' the unicameral legisla
ture, in the Mystery Eyl:s adver
tisement last week.

One of Oni's most pr-ominent
citizens. Ctu\llllin.'l I}as been a life
long' r e::;i<.1ent of VoJley ~otlnty.

There's a l'eill posel' in the Mrs
tel'Y Eyes advertisement sponsoH~d
by DI'. G1en Auble this week.

M B. Cummins. .
Eyes in Quiz
Adv. Last Week
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'Vhilt About Hog Cholcni?
~. ' ~ -. , '. ). - ~

Q: 11 th()lera iUlI the \\oi~~ may look like <:ho,lel,a. , .
Ii\\lue 1<iI1~r'~ " Q:' "hilt is de be~t WilY to avol

A: Yes, it is the most serious and cholera lo~ses? .
fatal of all knowll s\:'1ne dbea5es. ' A: There 'j's no kno\\n CUl't', Th
It Is alm~st always fatal. ,,' be~t ,plan is to h[\\ e pIgs ,'acc~'.

Q: Is CHolera cau~ed by a germ? . . ' 0'1
A · '" it 1 Dd b a v· 0 so atM nca\, t w~an,n~ tune, !l I

• .-0. s caus. y II l!., h It' I' '~h P b . 1 t AI
limall It cannot be seen \\ith the ,e~ '? pg~ •.. 01.1 'I e .\a~e n~ e-""
mlcl'os<.:ope. Human smallpox. In· 1 hl~ IS one reaso;1 why lluthonUe(
tlut"nza and Infantile paral),sis' ale ad\ lse that, va~C'm~t!on .'houl<1 b1
also <:aused by \il'uses. dOI,e, ,~~ ,8: \Ctel.ll.anan, . '; "

Q: How mur!I of tile \i~us' docs ~;;:=:;~' .8: "hat preo
dIt take to kill ahog? r /I., ': - \: cautions thoul,

"A: As little ~,~ _ . ':.:-;. be, .taken \\1:)
.' ~";-'-~I:C: . as'fifteen' 'dl'ops ~ I ,,~t~~L.: \li(d!llItlCl,IIT

_ --0 of virus could . '. l' f1'i' A: Afterca;f
--~:T'" . gh'e choleIa to ,\;'f~ of the \'aCClll>

a mlllIon head • 1" . ,,' atcd heI'd 1.s ot
of hogs under sprccl:+l impor.tan~e;. tl)~l efore tp~
e x per Im€"ntal low the vt"tennallan s daectlons t4
te;ts. the lette'r. Give vaccinat.cd ;.~~~

Q: lIow do~s 1Io cholera out· dean q,uart~lS antl 1'8.nge aW!l~
break "tart'r {J;OU'l old >·ards. A\'old nIght piling

A: t.rsually' there Is no \,':arn!ng. . or poOdy \:entllated hog- hous;,es.
Pigs go of! feed, act. sll;)\\;, de· Pl'ovld-; ample dl'inking wattre,M
pre~sed, hide In the .bcdgin"g, ha\ e shade' in hot weather, l,.

a wotbly gait, may \'oinlt, Scour, '1\OTB-'Due to ~pace lim,itaUo ",
die qulch1y with a fe\cf. l!0\\" gencla! questions cannot ,1J... ;.'
ever, seHl'al other swil\~:. dise,as£s. . dlc.d}Y, this column.,. T';~ ~.
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• ".' '-~ 375 00 S!Q>/ol,5:14lb'.ollool
~ Bllill·ln floodlit. I... low' Down Po)m6"1
, to.,l; fo".d /lndinll!. • _ _ ond hrm' .;
~ 6 •

, New. space-saving design-only 64 inches
~ fong' Features new, dense Fibergra,s insula-
~ lion, fast·freeze cOlTIpcrlmE:I')I, wide· grip lock-
, ing latch, fully QalQnced lid, 2 baskets, 2

. ~ 'dividers. $250 fye~r. fooc( 'w,crraniy,J -""_,,
~ (hild:prooIColdCon- Other CORONADO Freezers ,~, _r.,
, Irol odluth 0° 10_10"1 priced from •••••• ~ •••• '••••';-; ;; f.OOO.?<,· '. ' .
~ ,'ALWAYS BETTER BUYS-M G(t.m.~ I •

r • . . '; '. . • , .' '. ..' _. ~t 'i J.. ~ .. ~ ~.~ '~ ~ ~ ...~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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, •. May' ~o uMlul,or Link"

'. ~ull' cut's' rJJ,' J creature that
see,!p~ to tall into, the gap between
Il;e. gre_t a~e. and man have been
ttc~lvt;.4 bl t1). ~mithsonian {nsl!7
tu!iOll fronl the :Briti$h mUSeum.
Foull remains of tW. anthropoid
fQHP, kQo.....o· II Pr~cOD6Ill, were
found recently hi Kenya, East
Mrica, by the Briti$h 'anUuopol
ogist Dr. L. S. B. Leakey. it is
e~sentlally ,a 'mall and $omewhat
P!imitiv~ type of ireat ape'" but
~OfPf features ~.eem closer phyd
~~Jly to. man. ~h'an ~ny !oulld. in the
gorillas. chimpame.u. Qr orangs
now extant. This Is especially t~ue
of, the teeth. '{he bontS V. ere found
iJ;l' A~posits,. of, .th. ,Mio.cer,e gtO~
lQ~caJ' ent abo'ut 25,000.000 Years
'.£0:., " I .
. ~ ,r' . , '. ,

~m~rrca's Death' R~t.
R,acb,s Low Ebb In '950

~ 4 '.' •

'The year 1950'Will1eHed marked
improvenient in the Country',
health. with the death rate declin.
ing 10 the lowest levtl in our pis.
to~y. " \.' .

Ne,w low leyels !J1 mortality w,ere
established t9r a number of dis
e.ases, and for, some' the re4\.lc,
lion was substantial. General health
conditions d~iring the coming year
should be eHo better, barrill'
5~H!e tpldell;1ic '01' other 'unf9 re
seen conthgencles. The ;ye~r"
he~th. reco.rd and the promlsi{1i
tOrt~.ast are \'~tal assels' for nation.
al de!e~se in the pruent crhb.
j' .', ". • ,

Toe death rate in 1950 wu'abput
0,6 per ],000. cr 1 per cent below
t~e pre.vi\lus' record of 1949. 11111
~utsjan4ing record was made' In
the, fac,e' ot , c90tinued' increase in
tlle, ~roportion of older peuons in
th~ population and despite a way'e
ot .reipirat9ry c:\1~ease 'whlch .pread
over a Idee piltl ot the countrr
eAr.!, ip the yeaT, .
, N,v.e,rlhe~e~., '«Je Inorta1itr from

respir,atory 4tiease. WU kept in
ch~ck.. The 1lf!l\.lenza'nte-, althou,h
aQoy, the. 1949 l~vel. compared ta
y~tably ,wIth, t!l.at of earlier yUn.
lng~cilt!ol!s afe t.1)at the deatb rat.
.fFOHl. Jlneu.mpnl~ will, ~er 'little
trol)1 the ref0l:d low in 11149., and
{I1<\Y eVep b~t~er U. In any case. the
ne.L d~ect ,91 the outbreak ot re
.pita,tQry' ql~ea$. wai not of major
prppprt~o.l1s. a,rid, any 10s,u t'hat
ma',y hare 'be~p. d\le 1'0 it were more
tl},aA OItseL b1 the &ain.l. if) other
,q~·Ht!OIl~. . • "

rmportan't Part Played
By Mah'o&any In Wartime

In World War II, mahocal\Y
pla>'ed a strate iic part ill the air
plan, 1ndu~hY.' :Before the war
ended, some 'eilht hundred mlllion
Iquare teet' ot mahogany veneer
were allocated to plane construe
\lPII. 1hls ~d us~d ch1etly tor ply.
woo!i which replaced scarce metals
in many parts, Not 0rVY were !lat
panel,. made, of the mahoeany ply.
wood but' also molded forms such II
w4Jss ilna ~selage. Modern meta
Od.5, of bondih& sheets of veneer to
,ether v.lt~ synthetic resln adhe
~.Ives, ruulte4 in a waterproof bond
.tro~Ser than the wood Uselt. Thou
sands 01 !ll~hogilny gIlders landed
troops in Fiance durini the Inva
don ot Western Europe in 1944 and
pllinti largely constructed of mao
hogany took part In e\'Uy campaign
of the war. ,'.' .

The faluQI,l$ little PT boat. wh~cb
dJd 'such~ ill.llantsuvice in the
Pad!ic war were maQe of rna·
h"gany and ~n one of them General
MacArib~r and 'President Quezon
rna.de th.e~r e.$c~pe tromthe' Philip
pilles after th~ ..rapanese Invaslorl.
Later a do~en ot' them severely
damaged' the' Japanese tleet at
G\,\a.dalcal1al with little air or naval
Iiupport, They harassed supply lines
and we.re indomitable attackers in
the, naval baltle around the .Philip·
pines. Man'y rescue boat, and lan\i.
ing craft were also constructed of
rUa,4ogany whic4 has al\\ay. been
a. yalu,ed ,material in sl!ip building.
. A little-ltnowllwar use- 'of ma~oc
any was in submarine detrcting <le.
vice •. So ieeret wele ,th,e~e device,
that enn the waste tron} their con.
struction. 'wu destroyed lest some
clue be ~iven by the odd outlinu
leU in the wood after the parts ",ere
c~t out. .

} "

. :'~r,acHo~al C1)'stallh~t1oD",

; Why. '11 ,1~tha.t treeiing waler
p\!~it~e~ it? Wheri waleI' fuezts the
lr,ole.C,Liles .gEt togethe.r m a reI'
ulu 50lid uys,la.lline arrangerrienl.
1).e._mol~~ujes of the lmpllritles aie
t90.. big or. too Wtle to tit into th;e
n,me Jpace In the crystal as the
wp.t~t. ~nol.e.cuies, and ,so th.ey. iet
~?0.V£'~ ~s1$te. T~s process Is use$!
to ~udty many' co/umerclal cbern.
l~al.$. It il knowD' as "tractional
f;ry'~lallilation."· .' " "',.'
•.," : ,~ " r ,$ ", ,,~ ~,

it :t8"'-'~'--''':-''~~~---~'-~"':::-'"
:~ • f f I 1 \ . . ~

" ~;, . Uitebhlk.eu
. \'he cqc.k1tp\.Ir cai'rlca it••ee4s

t~ (a~ places br catclliug un to
tUI,?~~r~!li aJ¥ina~a ~r :to clothing
v( pa.s~CJ's.b.r.•. _,- _":'_'~~_.'~ ,
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To~l
3.H·
2.86
.3.42
4.00
3.6!i
3.2'4
2.78
3.33,

;3.03 '
.3.29
378
~:16
3.18,

'. ~.44
1,\ltaJ..
32.n .
12.W
16.41
14:.25 '
22.0&
13_t~
16.87
,9.71
1{.95
14.24
20.33
13.37
16.83

8.63
13.20
25.55
15.86

6.1(>
19.07
17.H
SQ.19

.61

. '.

4.06
'4.00
4.00

foo
4.00'
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

<4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

, 4.00
.UO

,2.'(5
2.'l~.
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.7~
2.7(j
2.75.
2,75·
2.75
2.75
2,7'5
2.15
.2,.7~
·2.75

Lord Ncl,oa
Lord Nelson. ti.e E\lgU.h naval

huo, placed his bUDd eye te tb.
telescope .0' that he tlluld not stt
\he ,admiral·s. order to retted; theD
Ilt fought on to vlctoJ'r,

',' Cew Care
Injurlu ,to the tut. and u<ldtr

.hould be. outed plomptly, because
even a .ma11 acratch <:a~ become a
breedi/lg .CrOund for the gtrm. that
(lUst bovln. lOutiti,.

C~~UDr C~ckeD .
When cooking chicken. \,s. low to

m((dtrat~ te'mpetah,lUf, "'ith dry
hut' for YQunl birds and mobt
h~'at for old~r ODH.

~---

Tota,} : ..• : .. , , 4.00
Levy fOI' Weed eUdication'

outside of City and Village .2
Levy' for' Loup Basin Recla

mation Distr'iet ., ..••..•. 1.00

County valuatlon subje-ct to
County Levy. $19,246,830,00 .
. Ord City Levy

Valuation $2.85] ,650.00

~~~~r;;U;~n'(i .::::::::::::~ ~:~~,
Street Light FUIld 1.34
Park Fund 1.76
Cemetery l<'und .71
Fire Dept. Fund ••.. ;...... .36
Band. Fund .••.•.•.••.••\ •• .24
Water Fund , .•. ,......... .18
Airport Fund ......•• ,. •... •• ,71
Bond Levies'
01'1.1 Refunding Bonds 2.11
Ord Aviation Bonds ,....... .88
Ord park Bonds •...•..••... .88

Total ...••......••.••. 1.,~4
'N,orth Loup ,

Valuation $428,750.00
General "'lind ...•...•. , ••• , 3.75
Light Fund •.....•••..••.• 2.57
Water l>'und ...•....•.•... .71
Community Bldg. Fund ••••. 5.00
Band l<'UIlIl ...•.•... , .• ,... .17
Road FUIld ......•..••....• 5.55
l<'ire Dept. Fund . . • • . • . • . . • • .57
Social SecUlity Fund .•..• , .13

Total ..•.....• , 18.45
, An1l.dhl lA-vy
Valuation $496.110.00

Fire Dept. Fund •.•••..... .82
Cemetel)' J?und .,.......... . .13
Ro"d l<"und .....•. ,....... 3.03
Wat"r Works Fund •••.•... 2.02
General Fund ..•.•••..•.••• 3.53
Light I<'uI;d ... , ..... ,...... . .91
Bonel'! ..........•.•..•.•.• 2.68

Total 13.12
El)ria ~\'Y

Valuation $8] ,350.00
Gent! al Fun'd ••. ;.,....... 2.50
Road Fund ... , ....•• , •..•, 1.50

l! 2.02
t'

f

T~wn.~hl; ~ui~;it!on ~nd lVle~ fol' Ule }'£'jll' H;~I-()2
Town:;hip . ., Valuatlon . G~. al'idg-e Ro.ad Library
Nvble ,,935.280 .60~. ',40 . 2.74
l'.:lyda '\' M77,190 .60l· .40 1)36

, EUI~k<l 696,095 .60 j .•40 2.42
Geranium .' 840.950 .GO I .W 300
Mkhigan ,$19.S20 .60 t AO 2:6(,
<?rd. Twp. 4M8.17~" ,60 I .40 1.6'1
Sprrngdale, '. 8~7,355 ' ' .901 .40. 1.78
~Olih I;oup ~.113,135 .60! f4Q 2.2,1
E~terpllse , 1,31$,445' .60. '.40 ~.O:S
Vmton ' 937 14Q ·.w1 .' 40' '22V
Ar<.:adja ' f: t 587;19,O ....W t" .' :40 .:-1:S3 - .~5
Yale. "., 788,715 .60.\ .40. 12.16 I

, DaVl~ Creek 7.05.600 ...60~ .4Q· =? 1$ :. ", .
~n~ependcnt . ,,7~3,5j.Q i' ,66!, : .40' - ~. 2:44.

No. Vaj,llilllon, Gen. pond H S .Ele·In
1 .91.7,375' 25.75 ,.\ ,6.{17 ,.".,'., '.' ..
2 " ~9,4?5 ;:>.78. ~ , .. ,. '.' 2.t:)

, 3 217,'{30, 9.72 '2.75
' ~ ~93.,255 ·7.00 ',:1,' ':. 275 '

5 ,3,376.370 ,19,41' " '
,'6 512,160' '6.84.;.2.67.

7 ~17.495 : . '10.13 '>'
.$ . 44.0.290 . 2,W'"

• 1) , . 219.4~0 8.20"
10 333.955 ,1.4'0
11 14 7,2~0 13.58
12 15] ,190 ~.6.2
13 2i8.3:;i5 8.00
14 534,655 1.88
15 319.{05 6.4.5
16 9;;.750 18.80
17 214,050 9.11 ~
18 165.195 None ~
1~ 16J,:WO . 12.32 ~,

20 233,$05' 10.69 :' i,
21 .83S,q5 2\l,St. t 3.35
22 .113,620 ' '. ! 27:> 4.00

223 3io.~5 8.05 II \ 2.7~ . ,4.00 ',,' c·
, 4 .161.335 14,00 2.75 ,too 20.'75
25 178,320 l~.O.2 2,75 4'.00 20.77
~67 ~1P20 j1.75, ' 2,75 ~•.OO, 18.50
~ 1()N.G20 16.38 '2.7~ 4 00 23,13
~~ 22L3G~. 1.23, ~ • ,:'2.75 ioo 13.98

119.775 16.03 t 2.i5· •.00 22 7$

.~g ,iN'N~ lc}l' '! :Lg)· .'l(?~ :'li~~
30. . 277,455 " 1.21 ' 2.70' 4.00 13.96
32 .126.935 lS.ii:), ' 2.75' . 4.00 20,55
33 '167,i95" 13,16 . ;l.75 Mil", 19,9)
~t 139/730' '16.i7 ,,' 2.7~ , 4..00 232Z
35 • 207.6~'5 ' 9:6{ 2.75' 4.0'0 .. j6:39
36 In,650 '12.65 ,.\ .... 2,7~ '- '{,OO 19,40

' 37' 260,6~5 (6'1 2~7;> • t.OO 11.36
38 ' S:.'>6.885., 7,00. . ~.1~ .' 4.0g. 13. '15'
39 89.530 1117 2 '. . .. ,' ,(~ ','. t.Q 17.n
49 277.390' r:94 ,I, '2'.75 " ~.OO, ·H.6\)'

dl , . 232,720 ,10.75 ,) "2.75 ,'1.00" 17:50
42 446.620 6.72 :,'" ',' '2.75:: : 4.60' , 'i3.i7
H 117,G50" 2f2~ " 2.75 '. 4.00 28,00
H 6'O.41~ , 2S.H:.' :t'7':>'" t.OO 34.8.9
45 .. ,'l~.oov.' 12,80 2, '(0 . 4.00,19,55

,46 201,640 " 992 2.75 t.oo . 16.67 .
.. 47 123,035 'lin' ,2.t5 LOO, 26,26.. :~ 1~:,.~gg 1~.~~ :.2.75 ',: t.OO;' .~2.o:i '

,V". ,2.75 . 4.00 16.44
50 ~5~~t~ .~ '., 2.'75~ . • .PO· '
51 127.UO 15,14 . ~.,7,5., 4.00 22.49

,5J '~17,6<J.5.10.5~' 2.75 , ,,4.00.11.34'
. 5' 139,545 '1M\>. . ,: 2.7~ . 4.00 2 .So '

54 48~,299, 4.6~.r ',2.75' I 4.00 . 21t.'23.8.
55 138,030 14,49 .•' 2.75." 4.00 J

56 , 176.,9~p, ,J..0..18 ,\I!2,75' : i:QO 16.93
' OJ '453,670 j. 5.3g,: . 2.7[) 4,,00 P4''.?I'~

5 ·111.200, IHI" " , 2.75 4.00 ~ v

59, \102.27::' , U~ '.2.75 4.00 11.lJ~
CO 124.C80 10:43 2.7a' 4,00 IUS

.61 /" . ,6G.4-10 .. I:' '·~'l'7~r .. .;00
62 '\ 18VHO 10.00 ;. 2.15 4.00 17.7t'
63 . 309,2~0 6.47 " , 2.75· 4.00 13.22,
65 . 131.235 3.81 2.75, •.00 10.56,
66 145.575 None.! t2.7~ ',,4.00 6.75 .
67 .,123,9j& 8.M ',..2.75 . ..00 15.63'
68 229.460 ,,3,93 :2.7:;· 4.00 10.6$ ,
~ 5:',;.415 If,Qnt'! . 2,73 LOQ 6.75'
'" . 92.07::" 30.00 ,'2,,75.,4.00 11.65
7) 91.740'· ,10.90 .",,;; ',2.75. 4.00 11.65 •
73 139.635 1'4.33) " .' 2.75 4.00 21.08

, 74, '91.1~5 .• &.,:1." • ': . "\ 2.75, . 4.00" H.99
. Motion lll:ll~e and ca~'rle.d to adjourn "Sine-Die" as a Boanl of

Equal'ization.' . ..' ;; ',' , '
'., -,':~ONARJi D. 'yOODS, COtUlLy:(,lerk. " ,

.' . ~. '( \

Total ...•.;'.. '.. '.... , . , , "'. 7,91,
County valuation SUbject to. .

state levy, $10.246,380.00 '
COII-oty Levy ,i MIlJch1D( Gard~D i .

~neral l<'wld .; '·1.19 A l00d mulch between the row.
Road lo'und ' , . ' , . : .. , •. ' 1.71) and a little' hand weed1ne in the
BdJ~e l<'und :.: '.; .... 1.46 dill" k, h In' .. d
COUIlty Relief l<'un~ .:....... .~Q r" .wlll. eep, \ e, w ,ee !lar en
County Fair Fund., ...•.... '.11 f~(t of ,weeds. The mulch will al,o

. ... ~ .belp keep ilwu tree ot mud wQen
'Total .•... , '. '.......•. " 4.9G~ \,'eietables are eathered. ','

I' : :{.: ,".

Signed.
Leonald B. Woods
Edgar W. Roe
J4<:~ Romans
Ed\~. J. Sevenker

The {ollowll;g !>che<.i{lle of levies
upon all tangible propelt)' ie
tUl ned for taxation in Valley
County. Nebrqslj.a, was adopted;
also, an "Old Age Assistance" tax.
of $2.00 upon evelY male and fe
male inhabitant of thi:; COtmty who
is 21 years of age and who h'a,.
not yet attained the age of ,50
years and Is not exempted by Sec
tion 68·230 Revised statutes of
Nebl a.~k:J, 1943.

State l..e\y
, Mills

State General Ftmd : .... ,., ~.49
Speclal levy fOI: State Insti

tutional and Military De
partment Building Fund .. " 1.10

Care of Insane Patients .• .99
Cal e of Feebleminded ....•. .33

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEDl\/\SKA

cept the report of the Claims Com
mittee.

A t this time the Board Iecessed
until Sept. 4, 1951, and convened
as a Board of Equa lizat ion, The
following resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION 01<' ADOPTION
WHEREAS, this budget has

been examined and considered by
tile Board of Supel'vlsors oC Val
ley County, Nebraska, as to iL~

requirements fOt' the val lous of
rtces and departments of Valley
County Government as to revenue
and funds available fOI' County
Governmental purposes, and
WHF~REAS, it is the opinion of

this Board of Super vlsors that the
said budget now on file, be rorroat
ly adopted as the County Budget
of tile County or Valley, the state
of Nebraska, {or the fbeal year
IPG1-52 and that the several
amounts as set out in the "Sched
ule of Appropriations" be hereby
appropriated in such specific
amounts and for such specific pur
poses, in accordance with the pro
visions of Section 23-901, R,evL~ed

Statutes of Nebraska., 1945.
'SignEtl,

Edw. J. Sevenker
Edgar W. Roe
S. V. HanSen
Hay H. Knapp
Jack Romans

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. THl~ Board has

fet in review of a.1l tangible, in
tangible, mot!.)!· vehcile and i'eal
estate asstsslllenls', as provided by
law, we sugg'est that they be de·
clared to be fair and t:oquitable for
taxation pmposes for the yeaI'
19G1-52.

.2Q

5.00

2.02

1.50

6,35

8.81

1.80

22.31

47.00

43.35

15.00

38.88

15,00

17.00

11,59

16.53

19.50

12.00

15,00

3Z,00
165.75
142,80

239,52
173,40

25.30
165.75
165.75

1.29
3.DO

186.98

\'

17.00

. '

3.28
62.22
37,60
39.75

30.8-3
41.50
16.80
5.40

34.31
61.82

19.45
&5,00

9.80

9.C5
100,00
100.00

Hast ing s-Pea rsou, mile-
age .... , .....••.....•

Dudley Hul'1belt, rent fOI'
Tony Weg rzyn .,., ...

Jack & Jill, g rocerle s for
Mrs. Ernest McCaIl ,.

JOUlrial-Star Printing Co.
.supplies .............•

81,05 Midway Marker, groceries
98,88 for Adaru Be,gll;) ...•..

Ni:Lr. Of'Iice servtce Co"
20.77 supplies .......•.....

.safeway Store, groceries
38.18 for Bessie Timmerman

Alols Sclunaderer, lent tor
73.50 Agnes Verzul .......•

MIS. Jim Turek, care of
Mal y Samra ..• ,.... . • 30,00

60.90 Claims against the Road fund
11/5,75 read as follows:

Malt Beran, supplies .• '16,46
CILas. Ciochon, labor ..• 95.20
Eugene Dletzgen Co., sup-

plies '..
Fehrs '{r. & Equipment

Co" r',f'pairs 210,49
7.29 Hill Sand & Gravd Co"

gravel & hauling ....• 1,157.85
38.04 Hill SaM & Gravel Co.,

gravel & haUling •...•
43.25 Hill Sand & GI'a\:el Co.,

gl'avel & haUling ..... '.237.15
9.50 Geo, Hubbard. labor .. 150,88

'1'. B. Hamiltoll, mir.:a~a 87.90
20.00 Uow:ll'J Huff, repairs .• 3,GO

Mo. Valley Mach Co., re-
pail'S' •... '..... ', ..., ...

Mo. Vall~y M(lch. Co" re-
pairs , ; .

Mo. Valley Mach. Co., I'C-
31.40 pailS .

Mo. Valll'y Mach. Co, re-
pairs' ...............•

Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone
Co., phone .

Ord Light & Watel' Plant.
lights , , .

Ord IIdwe,. mdse. . ,.
Stand:u \1 011 Co" gas .
Chas, Svobod:J. welding

2.65 and !fpails .
Siqclair Refining Co.,

011 ..••.' •• , , ..•••••.•.
Sell Selvice Station. weld-

ing .•.......... , .•...
The Tex.aco Co., diesel

fuel ;lnJ gas ... ,. .. .... 175,11
39.75 Ernest Ulrkh. gravel & '

hauling \ , '. 2.537.37
254,44 Erne::;t Ulrich, gravel &

hauling '............. 507.15
49.39 L. B. Woods, freight .,.. 3.23

\Vester n Auto StOI e,
119.83 mdse ' .. ,... 1.05

Earl York, mileage..... 29,10
2~,29 Claims against the Hr idge fund

we I e as fo11o\\'s : .
196.90 Armco Drainag.~ 3£, Metal

Products Co., supplies, . 468,60
Armco Drainage & Metal

Products Co" supplies
John Boro, labol' .
Bel'an IIdwe" lepairS .

6.36 Pete 'Kai,ustka. labol' ..
'42.7~ Joe Kuffel, labol' .. , .....

Koupa! & Barstqw' Lbr.
41.16 Co., m~terial ., .••... '.

Clem MarkowskI. labol', .
Frailk Mrkvfcka, labor ..
Mid·West Lbr. BliJge &

Supply Co., lumber .. 2,165.83
Mid-West 41.:>1'., BI'iJgt' &

Supply Co,. lun\beI' ••. 2.720.43
Ord Hdwe., nails 8.87
Jarnes Stlldn!cka, labor.. 41.6:>
Unio~ }'adfic H. ,R. Co,

frelgh~ •. '. , ' , • . • 776.95
Uni<;>n faciflc H. R. ,91.>·,

{I ejg~t ...~.••.... , . ; d 961.92
Claims against the Mail Route

fund were as fql1ow:;:
Chas. Ciochon, ~abor •..•
Uill Sand & Gravel Co"

gravel anJ hauling •• 117.30
13.00 lli11 Sand & Gravel Co"

gl;lvtl anJ hauling. . . . 481.77
CO.OO Elllest Ultich, gravel '

and hauling ... , ..•. ,. 34.19
Motion .maJ~ and cal rieJ to ac-

" ~ .
, '

, \

.- ,.

Eady in school we,l~arn Poor Richard's saw lhat "a penny saved .If

. ,is' a pe~y ea~ned," , EQsy to Ieam and easy lo follow· whep. ~e' ,\
... -. '. ~, . • • ~ , • , .:..u ,

'gel into the sO,und habit of depositing part of our pay check on
, ." •••• t' '. • ' ..

pay duy, Rewarding, too, beca'use of the financial security we
• ~:'.' I

can look forward to in limes' of stress, Start here to.cluy.

,It's Elementary
, '.

.'hut Sound
.,.......... '- .• -~_ I

• " ~ " I

. ' . , ,

.lfIrst National Bunk'In Ord

, . -, " ~.i##.###""##~~#_N##.H#-"~', .

'Proceedings of the County Board
, '

~~~~~~~~##~~########_########,#~##_####,##,--_#

. Atlgu~t 7, l~11 Robert G. Hall, mlleage,
The County Boird met on the exp, , , , , , , , , , , , , , ...

above date' with the followine :J. V. Hansen, sala I y ..
members present : Hansen, Ho- HoughtOll, M~fllill Co.,
mans, Ro(', Knapp and Seven~er. !>uppJies. , , .. , ; , ....
In t~t' absence of oM. B. Cummins, Journal-Star Co"
8. V: Hansen was made temporary supplies ..... , . , ... '.
<;h~lrmart. " . Journal-Star Co.,

The minutes of the last meeting' supplies , .
were .read an~ ~PPI~:'~d..l3;lr;k Dept of Agl'kulltlle &
reports were as f\.lllo,,\s'.,.A..ltad13, Inspection. Inspection
state Bank, ~38.369.21; F'irst ~a- of cattle :",.
tonal Bank,. !~00.00}.D6j Neb. TOllY Juarez, labor ....
5~te Bank, ~1 ...v,158.;)~, NOItll Kansas-Neb. Natur al Gl.i
Loup Valley Sank. $21.987:14. Co, gas .

:.The pelitlo,n of Ceorg~ Za!Jlou- Clara Kinkadi" salary.. ,
dil. etal. f()l' the vacating of a Klopp Prtg. Co .• supplies
c~rtain road ill Noble Twp. was Tile T. C. l<'OIJ Co"
presented. Motion made and car- supplies ..... , ... , ..
lied that no action be tal~el~ on McCol'ln!ck-Mathel s Pub.
this petition tul~l the. Road Co.m- Co.. .
mittee Z:lakes an \nves,UgatlOn Neb. Cont. Telephon0 Co.
thel eto. phones ., , .
: The bon<J of Me'lvin Hackel as Neb. Office Service Co.,

Trea:lUrer of Independent 'l'wr supplies' ... , .. , , . : . :
Wa';1' presented ancl, apPI'Ov~.d by Neb. Office ServIce Co"
the Hands' Committe('. ¥otion latJOr. , .
loade and cal ded to approve th~ Neb. Office Service Co"
8.J,::t'ion of the Homl., Committee. supplies , ..

:.Motion /ll{ide R,?d. canied th~t Virginia NOl man, s,alary
t1)e, bridge OV!?I' ,Spl1pg Creek In Virginia NOllnan, salaly
spdngdale 'l\vp. be I·eplaced. Omaha Compound (,..lJ .• '
'M~lion nlade ~nd can led that, suppli('s. , . , . ',' , . , ,'.
if and whel\ D. C. Haught is able Oni Light & Water
to work, he be €lnplo~"t:J as A::;::;ls- Plant, water',., ....
tant Gustodlan at the Court House Ord Quiz, pdg, ,.",
~t a S3.lal)· of $1GO.OO per month. Oni Quiz. pdg., , .. , .

·Motion mal~e and car ded that 01 d Quiz. supplies .. ,.
~Il'ria, 'l'wp. be alloweJ. $Coo.oo 1Redfield Co.• supplies ','
(yl' the WOI k of changl ng ,t.he Edgar W. Roe, salar y , . '
~annd of pean <;re,ek,and maIn- Rowbal PllJg. & Heating
ta.!ning the. bridge 9v,eI·,B,~'J.n Co., labor .,.,.,.,.1
qt:ek in El~na Twp. . K J. Scany Co •.
'5 The fol!owmg Hes?lutlOfi was In· supplies. , , , .'..... , .

tro<.luced by !?uperYI:.or 1tOt', who Edw. J. ,seven!<er salar y
Ipoved its adoption: . Ed 8im>! labol" ... " ..
,~, Rt~Ll.}TION He~I'Y st~r a, mileage ..
.; WH~;RI<JA~, TIH~""OLLOWI~G Vellle J. Stark. electIie ' .

liAlP O~lt and p!atted road, to-WIt,: fan .. , .... , .. ' , . , ....
~1\UneneJrg'll;t the ~o,llthwest co:'- Stephenson School Supply
;\ nl'I' of; S~dlOn 24. In TownshIp Co." supplies "." ...
,,'17, .Nol:th of H~ng~ 16. We~t of Stephenson School Supply
"the ,S.I~t~ '~nnclp:d .1~erldan, . supplies ... '.", ....
, Valley County, Nebl a::;k,a. .and Stephenson School Supply
· HlI1ning ~hence. North 21,~ nules, Co .• supplies .,., .. ,.
, is a maUl travelled .road and University Pup. co.• sup-

I ural mal! lOuie and should be plies. , . , , , , ..
· deslgna:~d ~., ~ ,c9u~ty ro~d, Valley Co. Ext. Sr.n'ice.,
,NOW. IH}o..R;~I:'ORE, be It. I~· 'sa.lades. exp.. mileagl'

solved that saId road be and It Valley Co. Service Officer,
htl'eby is designated as, a .counly salary, mileage .. ,. 101.(}3
road .av.d lhe Count?, Clelk IS her~- L. Washutls, labol' .. ,. 12.50
by dlI'ed.;,J to plamly mark said LloyJ H. WIlson. post:Jge,
road upon. a map to ~ deposited exp, , .'.. , ..... , .. , , ...
in his' o~flce, fix a ?:;ty for. heilr· Leon(lrd l3. Woods. post~
i~l::' theleon, an<l, give nobce as age, 'exp. . ... " .. , '.
lequin:d by,. sedlon 39-221,1 He· Ed Hruby, salary , ...
vis~d, ·Statutes 1,~~9 ~uplelllent. , Robert G. Hall, meal.,

. Signed. Jo~IX,AR W. ItOh {or prisoners .:'.... 31.25
· On I,:l! C~lI. the above. Resolu- Jack Romans; salary .. 87-:00

tl0'l wa.;s pa::;se~ by a tutarumous Claims'against the State Admin-
vot~.. ' . ..', ".",' , , _ isllat'ive ftUld were as follows:
. ,Clalll}s aga.l~:~ ~h~ ~enel al ftl~d Opal Btlll O\\'S, m.lIea~e . 'l.80
re\l.d a,s fQl1o\\~.. . ':. " ., Opal 13unows, petty c(lsh ! .3.3,70
Sara A~aIlt~, la,p~)l ." ,A ',; ,co Clara Kinkade, r<aIalY . i .:}5.9:1
I.y~~ V. 1ndt'I son, dl'ay- Wanda Smets, mJleage . 'l1.CO

Ing .... : .'.'... '... ; .. .. 10.25 Wanda Smet,s, saJary ..' 67.65
;Ells.worthBa,lI, JI:. . ~•. ' Opal 13UlTOwS" salary.:., ' 210.00
.:. post$ge .~ ".: ... " . ',: . . 6

8:02
g Agnes Cell1il{: sa,hu y •• ,. 125.00

Frank A. C,r£1lk, dl £11WI" Wanda Sn\ets,salal y .. 180.00
A.\.J&'lsl\n~ (,Xl., supp.hes 18,37 Claims against tbe C<lunty He-
lleran Hdwe" supplies,' . 2.95 lief fund were as follows:
Mrll. Earl CI'osl~y, CarS0I1:5 Market, gro-

matron '".:.. ~8.oo ceries 1'01' MIS, Amos
M. B. c."ummJO3, salary, ChI istofferson .. , .....
.. expo '.... .• . . . . . 7~,20 Bel'{lic~ Coi'nell, boal'<l and
Faimers Gr. & Supply 'rOOUI for Cliff Aubert. .
.: t;Q.,·'maUrtS3 .,.,..... 22.GO 111 S, H. M. <;r,ellletn, H:nt
~91aGl'!mth.'S':j.till y . ~ . . i~O.OO, ,for Aliigail Piel (e .

.\
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GEM
RAZOR BLADES

SI:\GLE £.DGE

5 iil'pkg••••• 25e

I wish to thank ,the
Masonic Lodge and
my 'fl'iends for the
beautiful flowers and
cards 1 have received,
and the hospital staff
for the excellent care
given me during my
stay there.
-L. E. WaifOld

FLOU,R':
50 LB. ~1'G

$3.95

BU•

BSKT.

BU.

BSKT.

m:rn' CIlOCKUt
\\llIn: & VJ:;\'IL'S t'OOU

CAKE MIX
In:!;. rKG.

36c

Card of Thanks -

-y--_._-_._-----,----- ---:

- Quiz' 'Want Ads Get, Results.

Servit Brand

OLEO";· !,

STAR
,'\.' >

RAZOR BLAPES
DO t' UU: U.?9t;.. ';\

P:<g. of 4, .. ,:.JOe
•'.

f,1<,:

Mothers Best Em!~lled

I' & G t'A:\CY
10, tt'LL ~Lln<s

PINEAPPLE
No.2 can .••••• 2ge

1 LB.
CTN.

" '"

-Mr', and Mrs, Arlin Schoen{ak
0' aULI son of Schenectady, N, Y"
were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. JelTY Gilham and
f arnl ly. Mr. Schoerna.ker is an
accountant for General Electric in
Schenectady. lIe and Jerry were
schoolma tes and Army buddles
together.

Colored in

ltaifliu lhall

SKINNERS

-,

lack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week

Lb.

} HESII, CHlSI' IIHL\IU'.\Sr CUtE,\LS

lb. 4

77c

1ft

Sll~ar l'ri,p, I.,. Pkg.

POST •.. ·..... ·•••.•.•••••••... 15c
12 Ot. Pltg.

POST TOASTIES, •••••••••••••• 21e
, .',', ':,. ",It Ot. fkg,

KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN,,. ••• 'j •• 25e
/ A . ;",'-.., ,\ ' ,;. ',-i~".~" ''"1' '" .Large Fkg.

KELLOGG'S PE~i<' ,+' ;;~ ~ / •• .'",~ •• 16c
Kcl/o~I"s Bran I,g. Pltg.

CORN POPS , •.•.•. 15e
Kellol:g's Pad,age

SHREDDED WHEAT •••••••••• 13c
4Uiik,tr Uralld ' ,

PUFFED WHEAT 13e
t~llhl\n 411I.k or Ikg. Small I'kg.

OATMEAL •••••••••••••••••• 18e
" 2S Ot. l'kg.

CREAM OF WHEAT 30e

'.

Otllt:r Jat'l, & Jill Fn,,,,h l'ru,ht('l' Barga.ln:...

•

I'!'.

OTOE BH.\:\V
D.\RI': REV KlU:\J:;Y

•

l'a'Jifoinia SlInkbt-(;holk t'lIJ1 of Julle !' , ,Lb.
LE~10NS •••••• '.' •••••••••••••• ,0< •• ,', I,.., 13e
Vine t:illenut, Till,k, Yink WalL.. .""Lh.
CANTALOUPE :5e
Hed ,\Ial"g" or '1'lIon'lI'oo Seedless Pi.
GRAPES ~. t, t, ••••••••• '. , •••••••••• " 121/~c;
t'c<sh. 'l'ender Cello Pkg.

CELERY HEARTS ••••••• ; ••••••••••••• 23e

39c

Wesson Oil

BEANS
2 No.2 cons •••• 25c

•

Gould Flagg, jr.
Wed on Sunday

,On Sunday in Norfolk Donna
Burley, daughter of Mr, and MIS,
Lovell Bur-ley of N01-folk. bee-arne
the bride of Gould Flagg, jr. of
Lincoln, ane! fo rmc rly of Ord.

Janet Shively of Norfolk was
maid of honor. Beth Randell of
~h:CQoJ, and Jean:;~' StOCKstill
wel'ebddcsmalds. Atleriding the
gloom as best man W1S Mr. f
Flagg's brother-in-law, Willal,d I
Visc k of Oak Ridge, Tenn.

At the University of Nebraska,
MIS. Flagg was affiliated with
Delta Delta Delta and Mr. Flagg
was a member of the Alplla TaLI
Omega fraternity, the N club and
Innocents society.

Mr. and Mrs. James Visek of
Ord were among those attending
the wedding awl when they came
home their son and daUghteroinol
law, Mr. and Mrs, Willard Visek
came for a short vlsit with them.

.69c

-"Ai....

'54'

.'••••••••• I I I I • I. I • I .' ••• 89c
I.b.

...•..••.••••.••..•••••. 47c
Lb.

....••..•.•.....•••.•••. 43c

CHEESE

2 LB.

nox

, Taste Good Brand

lack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week

.~~._'!_.. _-.- ....."'---." .'~.""':.. -'" ..-'_ ..._~:.'-.. ~ _. 'I.,"-~'_"_ .~_ 4 .... _ ...._._..:. ..· _'--:"'~__ ""_.~_.__' __ .. __ ...:...,~~.~_~~

',. .~ - - - ,-, "

Avers Grand Ope~ing!
FURNITURE - ORD

JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED MEATS

Booth Quick Floz,en

RED PJ:RCH

Ib.'33c

UTAH FINEST BARTLETT, RING-FACED, SMOOTH & NICE,

PEACHES
PEAR S ...~... ~.'.

~ \jIve' Your floors'
,,,\ Lasting Beauty' ;

SELF-POLISHING

'SIMONIZ'16.'••• ,. "., ...

Quarts •• 98c ~~~

MOl and 11.\~L\ll:.It

BAKING soDA
2 l-Ib. pk9S ..••• 15e

~lIt [rom Corn I'e<l llec[
SIRLOIN STEAK
,\rmOllr's l!iU\lH:r

SLICED BACON
Large, Fresh and Juiry ,

FR~NKFURTERS
l'inc [or San(", it'lIcs Lb.

~PICED LUNCHEON 55e
Uooth t~lIi<k t'10lCI\ Lb.

COD FILLET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33c

----------------------------,.,--

La brador Retriever
British sportsmen began import

Ing the Labrador retrleve r In the
early 1800'5, Some cross breeding
with other gun dogs was attempted,
but all the re gistered Labradors of
today art: direct descendants of
dogs from the kennels of the second
and third Earls of Malmesbury, who
kept the strain pure.

Simonson, Bredthauer
Decide Wedding Date

Mr. and 1>11'8. Owen Simonsen
of St. Libory announce the en
gagelnC,\t and approaching mal"
liage of their daughte r. Alma
Dorcas" to Eugene Brcdthauc r,
SO:1 of ~Ir, and Mrs. J<::Jmer Bred
thaue r of Ord,

Sun,l"y, SEcplemb\:r 9 is the date
set for tl\,e 7 :30 ceremony which
will take \Jlale at Zion Lutheran
church at \Vonus, Pastol' A, 1<',
Otto will of riciate.

For
AVERS

nOlo

'.SSe
VOL,

.13c

29c

• • •
lOO,oz. Jug

.... 49c

2 cans 25c

RE0~

PKG.

CAKE MIX

lack and Jill Outstanding Buy
, For This W~ek

Swansdowli Instant Devils Food

B,III ~1:l~{)11 Pints

FRurr JARS.
~bS":l

JAR LIDS.
, \

Spt'a!> 1'lIn' C1,kl'

VINEGAR

Watch

.:.... Gecrg'e Rowbal of Des 110ines,
[a" visited re lativcs in Ord for a
,'ew clays, returning home Wednes
lay mOL nlng. He and -Mart Rowbal
-pent the weekend in Lincoln at
Rob Row bals.

Ha9?od Photographs
Korean Battle Areas

\Villiam D, Hagood, of Arcadia,
airman apprentice, U~~, is at
ta ch cd to' the n a vy's only aircraft
call ie r-t ype photog I aph ic squad
ron,
. Th~ squadron, based at San

Die!>'(), 13 respon,,!ible .for mU~h

reconnaissance worlc b<:lllg dune In
the Korean ana by gathcring
photographic iuf'orrnat ion which
enablcs the Naval forces to evalu
ate and vertry claims of darua ge
~iven the el,emy and lay plans
[or future strikes,

'Hagood, son of Mr. and Mrs,
1. R Hagocd of Arcadia, entered
the Navy Aug, 14, 19JO,

!lrl/lled ChIcken
broiling a chicken, wIpe
dry, coat i~ with melted

sprinkle it with salt and: l~ ~liialllililm_Eil~_=_g••~.UlEmEDl~_~.,IIII lIIIiIII_~iIJI!j lJl'ii~:::!!!:!!l!!I IiP:i•••,'

splcd In HIstory
There are many references to

spICes and herbs in the pa$es of
hls~ory. They play important' parts
in th,e development of our civiliza
tion. The ancients attributed strange
powers and accomplisbments to
spice~. Basil, fo.r example, Is ven·
eraled by the Hindu's who plant it
outside their temples and homes to
Insure b~pinesE. The famed laurel
wreaths whic!,\ crowned ,Greek
heroes of war and sport are the
same bay leaves we use today' in
our cooking.

}'rttzll1( of Watn Pipes
Freezii1g Is most' likely to OCCur

in pipes whtch run along an outside
wall. This hazard 'sbould be correct·
ed by a-location of the pipe~, if
pos~ibl~, H. thi. is impractl<;al,
thorough Insulation with from two
and one-halt to three inches of good
p:pe cOHrin'g Is the only safeguard.
ShOLlld any of the piping freeze, the
work of thawing' it should not be
entru~ted to a har.dyman. It should
oe done under the su~ervision of an
experlencedmaster plumber. Blow
torches or other methods in\'olvirlg
Opel) flames ,are extremely danger
ou~. Thf'y not only involve fire haz·
ards but also permit the ifneration
Qf hli;h presS\.irts which may cause
expl,oS;OM.

Qu&orlan Calen<!ar
The form of our ptesent calendar

was set by Julius Caesar with some
additional Innovations 'by Augustus
Cae~ar,' However, In about 1500
years the length of year adopted
by the Caes,lIs proved incorrect.
Therefore, Pope Gregory, in 1582,
a{;pointed a cOIJlmi!sion which re
\'IHd the calendar sufficiently to
bring it back in step with the sea·
sons. 1\0\\1 it takes 3000 ;)'ears for
the calendar to slip out of line one
day, The Protestant countries did
not accept the Gregorian calendar
tlntll 1732 and this I" why certain
dates in history sometimes appear
tQ be confused,

Before
the bird
tat, and
Ii tJ,>l,J"r,

It's prelly difficult to get some
thing for noihing thHe days, b'c1t
there's one item left tha't Is uHd by
the average perEon U times a day,
and two out of fiv\) times he dOHn;t
haH, to pa>', That little Item I. th'e
match.

Tb'1 ~anu!~c!ure 61 matche,s)s
a $25 mijlion,a-year indL\slry'!ri the,
United Stilte~. Eachjur, inor'/!
tpan SOO billion matches are pro
dLlced. and of 200 billion bo'ok
matches made in the United ,States'
every 'year; about '196' billion aie'
given awn with the sale of cigars,
crgarettes"and tobacco. ,,1',',

Sweden had uS topped for~n'lny'

. yeft,lS, in the product~oll,of makc.ea,
'The Swedish Match Company,
fonned In 1913 by har Krueg'ar,
had match factories in 43 (oun·
tries of the \vorld and manufac
tured most of the world', mafche~,

Krueger is said to have Invented
the commOn superstition that "th~ee

0:1 • match" is unlucky, in order
to sell more matches.' His ma;t<;h
en,1plre lasted, until 1932, when It
was discovered he'd been Using
the company's capifal for hilov-in
speculationS. .

Sweden now ranks fourth dO,wn
the line led by the United States.
Great' Britain ranks .second and
the SovletUnio;) third. :

u.s, Still Leads World
In Production of Matches

Modern D~,ntl_f,ry Can AId ,~
Youth with Oleft Palat. \.,j

The role of modern dentistry In
the total rehabilitation of young
men and women with cleft lip or
cleft palate SQ they can lead happy
useful lives is r eve aled in the Jour.
rial of the American dental assccla
tion.

Asserting that more children ar,
born with this condition than any
other congenital deformity, Dr.
Herbert K. Cooper, director of the
Lancaster, Pa. cleft palate clinic,
ettimated that at least one out of
every '\00 children have thi, handl
cap.

"The most frequently found 'condI·
tlon has been getting the least
amount of attention," he sald, "The
citizens of this country should be
as well informed on the luoject of
cleft palate as they are 'On polio-

'myelitis, cerebral palsy and rhef
rn atlc fever," ' .

Citing cues of patients treated
at the clinic, Dr. Cooper told of a
youth, 17, born with a cleHlip ar.~

cleft palate. DurWf infancy, sur
gery had been performed, leaving
him, with a flat upper lip and very
poor speech.

"He Shunned all social contacts."
Dr. Cooper said. "He 1dt' hish
school and was driving a truck. His
whole famiiy was extremely upset."

Dr, Cooper sald the youth was
given a medical, dental, speech
and psychologtcal examination. An
eppliance was c9nstructed to build
out the upper Hi> and cheeks and
tbimble crowns were placed on nis
five remaining upper teeth. At tbe
same tilJl€'. he was given speech
instruction. '

The bJ11 was persuaded to fil}
Ish highschool, Dr. Cooper said,
and he then was admitted to col·
legt', He added:-

'''The firs,! two 'years, were quite
difficult for him Recaus~ of hIs,so,
cial adjustment problem, which he
gradually ove'rcame. J,'!1en be w~s
taken into a fraternity and was
graduated on the dean's list. He Is
now attendin(law school In a large
university."

','

" '.t'

:' "", "t ' '.',
j ,-;Try' qUi;;: Want Ads-

, '. Ar,tlf~dal BretdlJl,f
Recorqs; show t.hat detinit~

pl'()gress is beil1lt made In herd
imprQven;-,ent through artificial
breeding of dairy cows. Many farm~

er~ a.~e finding ~hat,arti!iclal br~ed:

ini o( dairy C9wS, Is be\leficial in
bl,Jil~iJ1g up' herd production ovet
a lon~ period of time.

Warning Given
Against 'Webworms

There is a heavy infest~tion of
alfalfa webwonu in many alfalfa
fields in the county, according to
County Agent C, C. Dale. Sev
eral fields have been visited where
the worms ha've done considerable
damage to the gTowing crop arid
other fanners, haye reported that
their fields are' illfested.' '.,
, The al~alfa web\,\'o,ullS are yel
10wLsh gr(:en in 'COlOI', averaging
about thl,('e-foUlths of an inch in
length with rows of conspicuous
black spots down the' back, In·
fested fields show light webs ovel
the leaves or about the base of
the plants. Under protection of
these webs thf wormS feed on the
leaves and eat all the green tis.;u~,
leaving only whitish net-IiJ{e rem.
nants of th~ leaves. ReCOnlll\end.
ed" control measures are either ini·
mediate' ~utting of the hay to des'·
troy their sQUl'ce of feed or spray
ing with DDT or toxaphene if th~
field is to. be saved for seed.

. f·.~

, /

"." .. ',' " .. j

Largest and Sma!lest Model Planes I

The' world's tine~t model plane crarts~len ~\'in demonstrale' the results
of their ingenuity in Detroit dlU'ingPI)Il1out!t Motor Corporation's Filth
International :Hodel Plane Contest, Au'gust 22-27, Here is the smallest
f1)ing machine in the world-i-smaller than your hand and a~rod) uamlcally
sound! 111 the background is the largest scale model plane built by Jim
Pappas of 619 Pine Street, Indlanapolls,

Kawa,td tc) Compete
in National Shoot

Mr. and Mrs. Jiro Kawata left
TUl'sday for Vandalia, 0" where
Jiro will compete ThUl'sday, Fri·
day and Saturday in the national
trap shooting event:, held there
ann ually. Humll'eds of shotgun ar
tists fr0m all over' ~he country
compete in the Vandalia shoot
each year. 1\11' Kawa(a has Ix:en
winning' consistently in Nebrasl{a
halldicap shoots and hopes to win
some of the money at Vandalia,
They will retum to Ord Sunday,

Former Ord Teacher
Given Promotion

Edgar Farley, who formerly
taug,ht in the Ord scj100ls and is
a son-in-law of Mr, and Mrs,
Clarence M, Davis, has just been
promoted fl'om pdnc:ipal of the
BattIe Cre~k, :\1ich" Kellogg
junior' high school to 'assistant
superintendent of schools in that
city.'

Mr. Farley went from Lincolr1,
where he taught in one of the high
schools, to Battle eI'eek thrN
years ago to head the. history de·
partmen t of the junior high school,

His daughters, Balbur:J, and Pa
tricia, are attending thl;! Univer
sity of Nebraska, His 'fire, the
fonner Virginia DaVis, . teaches
business in the high school at Bat·
tle Creek His mother, who also
fon.nerly liyt':d in Old, lives with
her son and daughtel'oin-Iaw. '

AU9~25
, '7:~0 .p. ,~.

Sold as an entify
or ;n un;f,s

·A goingbus,.,ess
in, a good joe'ation
'at Burwell, Nebr.

'~Restaurant
Bowl,ing "Alley

Pool Hall

PUBLIC
·'AUCTION

Plenle SUrldQY Honored
Pe'nnsy'lvaniq ~ucsts <

On Sunday a number of out-or
town guests who are visiting in
Ord with relatives were given a
covered dish picnic at the" park.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schwarze! of Meadville, Pa" Mr,
and Mrs. ~ C. 0.' Twombley, Mrs,
Donald Boyd ami Mr, and Mrs, H.
O." Twom bley and three sons or
Cambridge Springs, Pa.

Otbers' attending the picnic were
MI'. and Mrs. Edgar Bose and
fo.lnily, Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Wa'
terman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer·
rls. Mr. and Mrs.' P. S. Dunlap,
M/ and Mrs. Ed Hackel, Mrs.
Rachael CaH,I;;k, Mr. and Mrs, H.
W. ItO€', Howard Peterson, Mag:
gil' King-, 01'0. McLain, MI's. Leo
N~lson, LaRue Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Peterson and Iarnily,
Mr. and Mrs. 'J.W.• McGinnis,
MI'. arid, Mrs. HOmE'r T. Jones, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
Mal'ilou, Cpl. LeSiie I}laisdell of
A,lb~lquerqu€', N.M, M~'s. y. E,
McGrew, Hershel Mc-Grew, May
McC\lne, :Mr. and MI'5. S. I. WUl·
ard, Miss Inez Swain, Miss Lucy
Rowbal and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Zangg€l'.

, .
~Mrs. Christina Veleba was a

Sunday dinner guest Qf Mrs. v er
netta Daily and daughters.
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NECKTIES

choice'3'9c

,.

...

KHAKI, JACKI:T.

$1.29

GRAPE'FRu't'rJui<
. ~d' :"

,., 25c can
\ '.'~ .

~ _. . t .• '. . s

.JOY Ll9tJIPSOJ
;'29c 'b'ottle

, ","• .# ~

BUTTER·NUT COFI

85~ lb.

tal deer seal has been I

ated county unless the, offi
tached: (2) Deer taken
irumedlatcly tagged arter
on antler with signed hide
del ive re d to a sealin$ ant
ing station with. the h
head intact; (3) No shotg
be permit ted, and (4) A
hunter violating any hunl
ula tions during t he deer
will forfeit his oftricial d-
mit.' .

'. / .
A group of 1.200 bi

hunters, an increase of 2
'50, will bp granted pern
the December hunt. In
sportsmen may obtain offi
plication blanks icn: deer
from the count.y clerks'
conservation officers 01' l
ing to the Nebraska Gam
mission,

A drawing will be held ,
15 to determine the 1,200
holders, .

. I"
Feast SWEET PO'TAl

~'5c' ¢an

ENDS •••••. , .:.;••~.~ •• '.' • ~ lb.

FARMi:RS STO'RE

Specials 24· 2

The pcrlod December 8-17 has
been selected by the Nebraska
Game Commission as the inclu
sive elates for the state's third
consecutive deer season, This an
nouncement was made at the re
cent meeting' of the game conunls
stoners in Lincoln. ,

'The hunt will be held in Dawes,
Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Morrill and
Banner counties, Chadron State
park in Dawes county and federal
I'efuge areas in all opcn counties.
Hunting hours will be from sun
rise to sunset. One male antlered
deer with a fOI'I{ 011 at least one
antler will be permitted each
hunter.

New changes in the reguiat lona
were: (1) No deer may be trans
poi-ted outside <;of the opel: design-

Commission Set's
Deer Season Dates

SLICED BACON

North Loup

I
CHOCOLATE FIG BARS

4'Oc lb.
,

"

V"ICTO-R FLO'UR
$3.5950 lb. sack

, .
CORNED BEEF

SOc Can
. -

MY.T.FINE PUDDING

3' bo~es 19c
,

ZiNC JAR CAPS

39c doz,'
;..

STRAW HATS

20% Discount
I

QLEO

2ic lb.

SubscrIbe To

Are· Like'
Newspapers

•

EVERY GUY SRO~LD~A~E.~~~ AND
LEAVE HIS ,NEIGHBORS ,ALONE!

•••

.They are healthier and stro~ger than they'~~ed
to be. .'. -

They have many type faces.
They are worth looking over.
Back numbers aren't in demand.
They aren't afraid to speak their minds.
They can make or break. aman.
They have much influence·
They carry news Wherever they go.
·If they know anything they tell it.·

", '

2, t../HAT FLOWERS ARE
BELieVeD THEBIBLICAL
"LlLL/eS Or THE FIELD,?

\

Britain Wild Oxen
Chillin'gham cattle ar~ a breed

of cattle preserVed in the park of
the E'arl of Tankerville, supposed
to be the last reilll1ant of the wild
oxell of Britain.

.So>·bc~n ,frllducllon
Pr9duction of soybeal;)s is main·

Iy in the eastern half of the United
States.

Brighter Basements
Dark basements can be made

much brighter by painting the mao
sonry walls as well as the ceilings
in light tints that give the maximum
Ught reCleetion.

stem Rust Control
Nearly 375 million rust-spreadins

barberry bushes ha\'e been killed on
140.000 properties in the 18 states
that are cooperatinl: with the U.S.
Jepartment of agriculture to con.
trol stem ru:;t.

Moral

Valleys

T ,

The Loup

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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50 Cold I&'s HII&
_Ypu wouldn't thInk of bollin$

water over a piece of ice. But West·
ingho\.lse Ipw-temperat'.ll'e sclentist~
can boll liquid helium by "heating"
it witb liquid air-at a temp'erature
of 340 de~rees below zero. It works
because llquld helium is more than
!/)(j degrees colder than liquid air'.

their fifliet)l wedding annivcrsar
.es were gtven special honor at
the Old Settler~' picnic held at
.scotla. Tney were Mr. arul Mrs..
IV. B. Weekes and Mr. and Mrs,
J. ~1. Vansrke, -- <':01, Weller of
die Weller Auction company all
nounccd that he was trying out a
!1(;\V summer stunt, the holding' of
.ivcstcck sales in, the evening.

SLdyZt'(rc Years Ago
Boyel:' and T!'eh1aJne 'of Sew'inc!

hac! onlered a building built in
twenty days at Willow Spribgs,
and were planning to start a ban))
therO;) as soon as it was completed.
That building was later moved tq
Emwell, and is still in use. _oW.
H. Wishard of In<.tianapoIis, lnd,
anived in Onl ~nd,opened a loan
office. - Danger signals had been
placet) at, the old Onl liy~r br~dge
waming everybody that heavy
loads might break the bridge
dO\Vll, - Chai'Iey Coleman, forIll
edy of Ord. hac! opened a black
smith shop in Almeda. - The
Milforc! stOle had a fire scare
when one of the kerosene lamps
explode(I, .~ fir~ hazard' that i~

now largely a thing of the past.
The village of Onl was completing
plans for a ~'ourth of July cdc
bl'aUon. of th~ ardval of, the Uil
Ion Pacific l'aill'oac1, whIch was
ouilding into the. edge or to,wn.
-Nearly all the. trees set vut. in
the $chool house yarcl In, ,the
spl'ing were sUIl living and prom
ising shade for the future. Sonle
or them are still alive andar.e
rlirnL~hin~ .~hJ.ll~.

Si.rty Fire Years Ago
The .children of the Parks

school SUl1deLy ,school made a qUilt
all by themselves and presented.it
to their superintendent, Charley
Coffin. - A. S. Mal1in's butcher
was sent to kill a 9Cl'tain cow and
he did the killin$', all right, ~ut

got the wrong cow, one belongll1.g
to Miss COOlnbs. However, Mr.
Coombs agreed to a settlement (01:
the cow, so everythi),1g came. out
all right. - S. C. Lathan1 fin.ish,
ed the job of l'odding Ord's new
court house, using 192 feet of
rod at a cost of $148. -- qracJ,inp
for the Uniol, Pacific rairoilc1 ",:a,s
being done \yithin the 'tillage '11
mits of Ord. - GeQrge W. Sei
vcr and family left for Winchester,
Ncb!'., where' they were to mal\e
their futuI'e hOlne. Winchester ha.s
disappeared from the map. - Th~
First National 13.a n k 's report
show'cd deposits of $28,793.31 and
capita!' stock of $50,090. The re
port was made by Geol'ge A. Perc"
ivaI, cashier, and attested by P.
Mortensen, director:

•
,Ill. nlt;

fooMepi

the levy of funds for city pur.
poses by one mill. - 'I'he Kenyon
u'anspoit ation company put on an
north of Ord, - W. L. Blessing
was recovering f'rom an opcratloi,
perfo ruicd on his I€'g at a hospital
III Kil·K.>villc>, Mo. - Ord held one
of its best invitational golf tourn
aments and Har-ry Lewandowski
of BU1Wdl shot a 30, three under
par, to win from Lyle Mclscth. 
MOI'e than 100 ladies were present
in Old as the Re bckahs held 'the ir
annual district convention at the
Bchcmlan hall. -- Nels Jorgensen,
81, died at his home in Ord. He
had been a resident of Valley
county for 38 years, -- George
Hound, jr., WeL:; named editor of
tehe Corrihuskcr Countryman, the
publication of the University of
Ne biaska college of agriculture.

reer as a jurist. - The Quiz had
made arrangements for a cones
pendent at i;'Jain Valley, and that
section of the county luis been re
presented in the Quiz arnost con
t inuously since that time. - '{ht
M. P. Calhoun family had moved
Irom Ord to their so-acre farm
three miles north of Ord, -,- .Johr.
Kokes, sr. wa~ living on his f'arrn
in Plain Valley and -was fixing it
LIp in good shape. After fifty years Thirty Yfal's Avo
John K,ol}es, jr, is living on the Ord was having some very fi\'le
place, which is fixed up in good sunuucrbnnd concerts which were
shape. -- Charley Palmatier, erst- being put on by the firemen's
while farmer at Geranium, was oand. Tile Ord city council opened
working at the trade. of painter aids on the new city hall build
in Ord. - The new Plain Valley ing' and awarded the. contract to
post office of Alta was due t6 C. O. Daggett on his bid of $30,83,0.
open July l,wilh Mrs. J. M. ·tt ab' r!Jones as postmistress. It was 10' A total 01 six firms subrnitte . iqs,

d - John U. Sharp, well kno\~n
cated just across the rca from fanner living southwest of oI'd,
the Plain Valley school, and was l '?". i I . - I h

Thirty Ycqrs Avo di tl d I ., F' k was very ser ous y injurer w en
, iscon inue ong ago. - ran kicked by a horse, having fO\lr
The Deg rce of Honor dl'ill team Johnson, Earl Stacy and Hall) ribs broken and three torn loose.

entertained the members of the Kates started out on an extensive He recovered and lived to be a
order by serving luncheon. Auble bicycling tour which was to take very old man. __ Ord's big bargalI!
Bros. played a concert for them,,-- in Lincoln and Omaha, days, held June 15, drew a lar"c'
Hoss Hull ,and Archi~ ,Keep were . crowd from long distances and w,*s
bu;:,y wOlkll1g. the 1:ncson I'oad,/ FiJly Fh:e YearsA.go . pronounced a gl'eat success. -0I'LI t'
whIch at th~t tUlle, as alwiiJ's, was The Quiz stated that the 01'd defeated the St. Paul baseballers . WHO UNXNOWINOL ~
1Il need of unprovement. - Jacob <;rcamery had put out sOme 7,~OO by a score of 4 to 2; in a game HELP£!) TIINNE V
Pet€lson, well kno\\n ,Mira VaI- poumls of butter the precedl~g .marreel by eleHn e1'1'or$. Yes, they DEfEAT OEMPSEY?,
ley falIller, died at the .age of 55 week, quite a record for a newImade errors in those, da.ys also. . -_...... -_._,-
years. He had been a resident of organLmllon. - Adam Smith was _.__ .
the valley for 27 J·ears. - Dr. officer of the day for the GAIt, , (1:)"IC\vas~Georges Carpentier according'to a recen(rila9aili1e
George n. Misko of Ord was DIal'- observance of Memorial and Dec- Forty Years Ago . ar:tlcl~ written by Gene Tunney. Although badly mauled himself
lied to Miss Gladys Irene Whitford oration Days. -M. L. l<'rles of 'MIs. A. M. D.;tnlels aI1d ..Mrs. J. ~y So.1dJer Jones OIl the sa'me boxing card with the DempsC>'-
at Arlington, Nebr. - Otto \Vir- Arcadia lnade the Memorial Day Cas!> Cornell went to Central <...'it)' Carpentier bout, Gene remained at . .
sig, Ord graduate .and ilforlllel' address at North .Loup, - GeorgE: as c.el€'gatE:s to the state PEU C?l1- ringside to \I'a~ch the main e,'ent. and round its way to 1t~ly in. boat.
resident of Taylor, was elected su- Worth, North Loup butcher, was "endon. - The famous Onl hll>h He saw the plucky French IIght- loads or earth ballast In shIps of
perintendcnt of the Kearney making niany improvements irt his schJol Invindbles held their tenp1 heavyweight rock Demps€'y with a the Second Crusade retul'[Jing from
schools. - The marble for the in- shop refrigerator. - Hamilton and anr.iversary June thirteenth,. with litraight right to the ja\l'. L;ltet', the Holy Land. A. \y. AnderSOll in
teliorof the court house, long stevens had received a Carloaa ohly ten present out of the origif\- ~tudyiJlg film~. he v,A,tched Carpen: The Coming 0/ the FlOKers revea13
delayed in shipment, was reported of lumber to use iIi putting up al (lass of 2i. Wonder how Jpany . t~er land that blow "gain and again. this, and state$ fl1rther that early
011 the road. - The Onl high buildings on their ranch in Mila are living today? - The ba!1ct- T~nrie'y relates that ror )'ears, until anemoneS were deep red in color,
school paper, then named the Onl Valley. -- Graduation services f0. stan 1 at the southwest comer 9f he }Va·s'. to USe it uimseH, he prac. and we're known by pious Christians
High FI~'('l', was about to. be is- Ord high school i'er~ held at i~le the square ha~ gTOW~ too SI~lqll ticed ,the ma'neuver ~on\inuously. as the Blood Drops or Christ.' •
sued. They call it the Oracle these court house with a total of seven to accqmmodate Onl s 30-ple~\l Gene s much,practiced straight right (3.) Aecording to L, L, Hunting•
days. - A quantity of grading in the class. Their names were: band, and plans wercbeing mage landed high on Dempse)"s cheek 111 ton in .{lIIeriC<l1l Forests. Lee Nel'
was being done on the streets of Lawrence right, Willie Wisda, Nel· . to enlarge It. It would take a much the first round of their champion. son o( San Diego, who specializes
Ont lie Bradt, A~lna We<).re; Delphae bigger stahd for qrd's bands 9t !\hip t!l~tcb, and though it didn't in the Japanese irt of tree d\\:arf.

Taylor Edith Watt and Hay Jen- today. - Alexander the Gr~"t. fioor the Manassa.s Mauler, it .slowed ing, has a complete 'three foot tree
nings.' Bright, Miss Bra(,~t ,a!'e as the. pi~ching find of the )'ear, him_ .UP ,l,Ifflclently, aCCOrding t? whleh once was seven times that
known to be dead, W.isda !lye,? l/l was wll1mng plenty of games fQI' Tunpn',to allow Gene to box hiS sIze. By shrinking its cells he reo
Lexington, Miss Taylor at Sabe- Philadelphia. He had won tep. atjd way to vlcto~y. .' . nrsed th'e tree's g'rowth oYe''1'. a
tha Kan. and Ml'S. Ray Bollen lost two at that time. - After (2) The anemone [s believed to
live's .in Lincoln. Anybody know three years of studying music. ~n be tlie Biblical "Lillies of the Fiel~," number of years, ghing it less and
about the other two? - John l':urope, l<'lo~'d Robbins sent wonl It ,rew on the hills of Palestine less to eat. (
Heichel had opended a jewelry to his fa,mily that he expected to . , _
storO;) for himself in the Johnson arrive in Ord some time in July.-- A '~o/~rt cJevelopecJ (rom I/ori., ond gr/idu opptoritli i. Th. Co/hoTic Diitl',~
Bros. Drug store on the south ol·a was facing the necessity 9f ------ ..,..":'.....,.. ..,-;--_-:- ...;.....,-~---..:..

side. - The first red flag of the ha'ing a !lew city well dug, as the LIme for Gardens
weather bureau appcared over ~he supply of: water in S11ll1n1ex' \yas in- Most vegetable' crops do best 01)

Milford building, but no tornado adt'quat\') tOl' the needs of the pU9- soils that ~re' neutral or slightly
developed. - The Ord 5.chool lie, and the. use of wate~ on tlte alkalin~, Howeye'r, 110 not plant
board gave the teachers a cut In lawns. curtaIled. - The clty dad:; Irish p<,tatoes for at least twe years
wages, one of the r('sults of the had. slgr;s placed On all the l'Oa~s aft~r applying lime Qecau~{
drought. The principal was to re- leactlng 111(0 Ord, giVing the spet;d ~lkalirie soils ~eem to favor the
ceive $88 pel' month, the other~ Iillllt o( all aut.omoblles at tweh:e deveiop'ment of potato scab.
froll) $20 to $48 per month. Won- miles pel' hour. ~ Cl}arles Aug~

del' how Supt. C. C. Thompson fusty n wiis',In the cit?' al)~ made ~

would get along on such wages ~he statemen.t that he IS never go- To Rem 0"'" Lln&
now? -- Arthur W. Gass and Miss lllg to sel! hIS Fort Harlsuff !anp. Substltute cellophane tape for •
Gertl ude Gustalius were married I wonder if the place Is ever going brush to remove lint fro~:l yOlll'
June 2 at the home of Mr. and to be a park? dark suits When motorinlC. Simply
Mr:;. J. R. Williams. - The Quiz ~ h '
was advqcating the refusal of free F'iJiy Yean AM .' I·; I'?rt e

ld·
tape around your hand,

county dis,tri.butio.it to newspape.rs -, II Ie 1. & e out. and remove lint
It rained l'n Or,d eY,"r" day fo.'.!' and d st b tt' I' htl thusi,no'" ready l)ri,nt, or "bol.ler ' " ,\1 Y pa wg Ig Y over ~

Plat e," . Of cOlll'~e the Quiz was a week, with several nuns falling surface.
in a single day, bitt \\:e are' gettIng

then l.lsing considerable home used to rain now and that recoi'l1
plale. has gOlle ,by the boards long ago.

Mi.:;s GI ace Calhoun returneq frolll
Crete where she had cOlnpleted a
year of work at Doane cOllege.'-·
Doc Travis\ an uncle oi' ['he p~·e.s~nt
Travis men, was reported (ntlcal
iy ill. - Ip spite of the almost l;on
tmuous ntins in Valley county,
Joseph Vot.lehn.al brought in SOme
winter wheat that had bcen WOrk
ed on Inost effectiwly by clinch
bugs. They were bad then, but
have not bc'en a menaCe for some
)·ears. -- ~. cIstern il'\ the ~·ear.. of
Hal'ta Bros: 5torecaved in becg,use
of the heavy I'ains, carr)'ing dO"Xn
a .barrel of vinel(ar, sollie' e~g I
caijf's and a I~t of vegetaples ...-:
The. Nebraska Telephone co~npany

was installing two long distance
telephon.es at the two raUroad
stations in Ord. ~ Peter ¥Oli~n
sen was putting in a new side
wa]){ in front of his, new building
and the First Nation'al Bank.: It
is the bdck sldewall{ still to be
slC('Il in front of the MortenSen
Nock. ' . .

[<'YTty Years Ago
Engineer Hollins, "'~10 ran the

Grand Island for a number of
passenger train b..lween 01'<1 anll
)'ears, died at his home in Orand
Island. - J. B. Woodbury, who
built the first flo\u' lll.Ul within
the city limits of \ Ord, died at
Horenells, N..Y. The m1ll f01'lller
Iy stood on the Union Pacific rignt
of way east of the l<'armers ele
vator, but was torn down a nuin"
·ber of years ago, - The Degree
of Honor district convention was
in session in oI'll, meetings be
ing held at the Ord Opera house
and meals served at the Bohem
ian hall. A feature of the enter
tainment for the guests was an
automobile ride. - The list of
Ordites who fOllnerly came from
Illinois was be.ing compiled in ord·
er that a picnic mig:1t be he lei
later, - Hoxy Au1)le, no,\, Mrs.
J. \V. Sevems, began working on
the Orc! quiz. - A play was
given by the Prqbytel'ian laclies i),t
the Ord Opera house. Between acLl
num bel'S were given by Gertrud<}
Stacy, Mrs. W. Taylor and 1\11's.
J. C. Cornell. ~ Architect J. H.
Smith of Lincoln came to Ord to
consult with the building commit
tee in regard to the plans for the
new Methodist church. - The Un
ion Pacific railroad had moved
their Y and John Jensen, \\'3.S
busy mo,ing the buildings at thc
fair gl'ounc1s, getting them iQ. line
for the new order of thing8, whicl~

included the present racetrack ~

. Filty Yeats Ago
. Charles A. :-':unn, district judg(',
passed away at the H. C. Spauld
ing home in Lincoln, after a long
period of ill health. He CaIne to
Ord in 1881, and had a brilliaJ.!.t ca-

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Morlensen, Pres. . Ord, Nebr.

Nebraska Stat'e Bank

You Cl1U soy the some when you save regularly,
for a regularly maintuined savings account goes a
long way toward insuring. hi~ the .edu~ationalad
vantages you wunt him to have. It's a wise father
who sturts saving eurly.

When You and
I Were Young

'Ii'illY y(':u-rs Ago ' "
A storm which bnlught five

, TCII Years Ago inches of rain was repol1ed f~Olll
!lll-s. F., W. Haught suffered a North Loup, where Mira Creel(

broken necI{ and Mrs. Mike Kos- went on a rainpage an,d flooded
mata, Mrs. Vernon Andersen and the, yjllage, doing a, great deal of
Dave Haught were painfuly bruis- dq.mage. HaiI:;tones ten inches
ed in an~ auto accident five miles around fell in thQ same storm, Th,is
west of Bricson, - The Quiz haci must have been fully as bad Ij.S the
been put ling out cook booldets and flood of June 22, 1947, when hal!
had released the last of the ser· the town was unde!; water, -The
ies . .'Wonder liow many of those Ord school board elected' U,e fol
booklets are' .still in use around lowing teachers: principal, GeQrie
th~ country?- The fOl1nal open~ I, ,l,{~tly; .fiJ;~t ,asslsLVltprind,pa.l,
ing' 'ot the Ha,,;tings Zikmund Cora A. Thompson; second assis·
funeral,' hOl~e was held. C. J, tant piinciple, J. 1<'. Nicholso~;
Malm.'>ten bought the 7,280 ,acrO;) grainlllar, Leola Glover; intermed
ranch known as the G~ble" rahch, iate teachers, Edith L, Robb~ns,
located northwest of Ericson, mak- Alta Jones and Sadie Ollis; pd-

ling 'hi.lh·20,00.0 . a,c,res, . O.f Ga~nWldll1, ia,r.y teaCh,ers, Mal.Y, Tucker .and
county land. - Theron Nolte, .\\:as Amelia Jones, - Mrs, 1<'. D. Halde-
Cl'ushed, under' a car a.nd badly 11,- man attended a Tneeting of the
jured. - .C. E. ~o.oqh,a!1d. bol,lght grand chapJer. order of. the East·
the Haskell bUlldWg on the south Iem Star held in 1<'l·emont. - The
~!d~ ,of the squall', wl1ich at that, quiz press )va~ dela)'edin putting
tlllle w.ail about to fall. 90wn., He out the paper, since it wa\i l'l1l1
later bllilt t~e. present, Safeway by water power and the power
stol·ebu.i!cUng on the. sit~. - The was sllpplled by the' city water
Chr~:sler Thullder091t made a briff woelis, whlchwe.i·e· in plenty' of
~lppea:rartce irt o rd. -~ It :was be- troubleaUhat liJJ1e. -, p. W. 8ur
lllg plann~d to. 11a::e ,th.e Valley rows retlll'ned fron~ .Central City
COIUlty fa.lren.leltaY:lInent on. tl1~ t~ 91'd a,cros5 cOlllJtryby team ~.~t.l
"ireds of Orsl., -.., T,gnt Larugau on. (oot, s'pune~.on by. the repod
was to; Qe, thespeake.r,of U~e d~y that, Ord .hadl;1een wiped off .the
at .O..l'd.s ,1< ou{th of' July l?rog.·.r8..',I1l,', face of the earth by the rains.
- Geol'ge 'Allen had a thirty foot _'_'_._. .' "
fall Whetl a Ii.ol; to.\vhich he .was
strapped brol(e off, but he was
only bruised:. ~ '.",

.r:r~-.. -.
·Ttrody Y,ars Ago

Knud Pe\Cl's~n, 74, passed away
fol,lo,W.ing a major operation. He,
came to Nebraska in 1880 and Jo
Valley county in 18~:J. - Fred
Uliicli, 'selling up his gravel pUl1lP
ing equ.iplllerit on his father's farlll
nOlth of Onl, ran into an unusu
ally rich gTade of gi'avel, the J'ind
wanted for use on the highways.
At the same ljme Cram and Vel"
ley of Eu.nvell were pllJ,nping gra
ve! On the C. J. MQl1.ensen place
north of Onl and w.ere hauling it
on the Or,d-Arcadia' highway, ---;'
The board of equalizqtion decided
lIpon a five petce'nt cut on thEl as
sessed valuation Qf all farm la,nds.
'I\\'enty )'earS later the count)'
pl'Operty h~s all. been reappraised.
The Geramum ZeEJ lodge cele·
blated a thilty year~ annivers-lry
with Rev. B. A, Filipi, Clarkson,
giving the principle address. 
1.1010 than five hundred people at·
tended the Valley <..~unty Sunday
school ~onvention held at the
Evangelical church in Mira valley.

"iiI;.......=__..............= __;...,;,..............-__............ ......-.__..;.;.,_.......__..........,;~ 1- 'fwo CO\.lr-k, who Ind p-l.::';eJ

Ttll l:-ni/S ,:uo
/fhe Ign. Klima family were va

cationing in F!ol'ida and MIS.
Klima had been catching some
loyely sailrlsh - 1i1ve Valley
county students received degrees
at' the Universtty of Nebraska.
'fhey were Barbara A..Dale, Ken
netn T. McGinnis and Charles R.
Stoltz of Ord and William H. cook
and Harold L. Schudel of North
Loup. -Me;. Leo W. Jensen of
Ericson passed away at 42 years.
- Della Nass, 32, died at a hos
;.ifal in Los Angeles. - Gould B,
Flilgg of Ord was n::uue~l Govern
01." .9f 130)'5 State at Lincoln, 
Better teleyho.ne service \V,a.s bein.g
sought by the OI'LI Chamber 01
Commerce. - :Mr, and :!I1r;s. Wil
bur Reinel,e wel'e the parents of
twins, June 7. - The (Jrd Cham
bir of Commerce was planning an
old-fashioned Foul'lh of J~tly: 
Rain and cold weather was prt)va
lent in ·the. county., - Fred Cahill,
jr. recei~'ed his degree at Nev.;
Haven, Conn. - The Dist. 37 l)e
bekah convention was held in On!.
-- TIle Dr, C. J. Miller family re
turned from a tl'ip to the west. 
"frs, John Goodrich died at North
Loup. - Miss Clua Bartu~iak anJ
Ernest Parkos wne married. 
Onl hIgh school class of 1916 held
their 25th anniversary.

Twellty Years ;.4.,go
, l<'. M. Davis, one Of Valley coun
ty's few r.:maining Civil War vet-

. nan", pass.:d aWfty at the age of
~8. At last accounts only seven
GAR "eterans were still living..
The Ord city COIUlCi! at their r€'gu
lar meeting fOl' the purpose, cut

'air show anJ took up passengers
at th~ 110r~ens~n landing field

, ,
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Sizes 7 to 12
2.98
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SAVINGS! '
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AND 4.98
S!J:u 7 1,0 14

and Mrs, Franl, Maly weie Mr.

and 1h~,_~.a,.:~~~i~~_tn~~n~i1Y,

Take Less ROllin
Gas room heaters' can be put Into

recessed wq.ll fr ace or under win
dows to increase 11001' ~pace an"
make fUI'J,i(ule arHi'n~ement lim.
pIer. ~.'

AIJO 1,98, 3·h:
Also 7· \2, 2.98

These wonderlul school frocks top cur
value list! Fashiont:'d lrom nationally
known labrics like Dan River and Fruit or
the Loom. Sanforizt:'d ginghams and 80
square pIillts in colorfast plaids and plaid
an.d, solid color cumbinations. Clever de
talll1lg usually found only at higher prices.
Shown are 3 of many. Choose yours earlyl

Tllis is how seed ~~\lUllles from a cross s('cHon of farms in eastel'd
Xebrasl.a g'>l'Iuinat,>d in h'sts IllHd,' at the l;lliv(J'sit~· of Xduaska
('olleg" of agricultun·. Top photos show the llitten'ncc in genninatlon
tx:t\\ eCll h'>alth~' and tliseascd se~d at the cud of sl" ell l1'l~'S. :~ka!J

aml other disea,s('s caw.,cu thc \\l'ak. gt'l'minaHon sho\\ n ill upp"r right
photo. Lo\\ er photo sho\\'s the di1f<'l'~nc(' 1>d\\ N'n chelllicall~· trt'ated
and wltn'ah'J sct'l1 from the sunil' s~llnl>ll·. Three ditfen'llt b<'l'<.1
salllll!es \\ l'I'e planted. Eadl tn 0 rows rq>!'l'sent one sallll>lc, Onc
huntln'\l ~l',h \\en' planted in each row. :Sced. in altl'rnatc 1'0\\ S \\ as
treated. Tltis is the 1>real\\Io\\u on g·..·rmin:.\tlon. from life: Row 1
untn:atnI, gl'J'llJinatiou -13 pl'l' c{:ut; 2-trcated-67 p"1' eCRt; ,3
wltn'ated-12 pel' cent; -t-tr~atl'd-'!6 ppr cent; 5-wltrcat('u-61
pt:r ('tnt; ~tl'l'ated-8,'! p.'r c('ut. (rni\l'r"it~' of ~ebl'<\~ka Phot(»

Spring Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jolmson

were '~'liday evening visitOI'S of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly.

Corwin Cummins ami D:ck Lon'"
wen~ ThUlstlay morning callers of
Ml': and Mrs. UoyL! JolU1son.

Thursclay evening gUests of Mr.

Th'ese, fon10us fradarnarks guc,l(clOfee your complete satisfaction

.. , , . .. VJ·t ' ,«,' A.,!,< '~l<1lJ ~;r .' .~ ., ," ,,~ ~ ~~~~'~..

SVAS' '
-ANALYZE
YOUR NE.~l?_S

Gay plaid gInghams

> }~~ SO-squares
lI22n::~~~iq~'\~/ Comp.are t,hese varues allywh'erel

"Get your han'dy bad<'-to-$Chcol shoppf,tg list
now at M(Donald'sl ' .. ' ,

f;iz~s 3 to 611'
2.98
Sizes 7 to 14
3,'98

W(hest Gas Tax
LO\Iisiana has the hl&he:;t gasoline

fax in the United states.

."'

fllQ>

Blouse-

.,em79c yard

.SOc yard

$1.49 yard

, j.

complete with Pen Set

all for only $1.98
Sizes 7 to 14

Special!

Lin,gerie Crepe
Regular>$1.29

Suitable for gowns. palamas

Pin Wale Corduroy
Extra fine wale for lackets.
skirts. Hand washable. Many
colors. 36" wide. _

SPECIAL VALUE

Boys' Corduroy' Slacks
·.Sixes 6 to 16

$4.79

-

'.' t

F

ms:

THE ORD (~U~Z. QRD. NEl.\lU\SK/\

,J .•,
'.~ ": .','\'

Girls

pm?

DO'·ALD'S
ZZ-J

49c yClrd
, I

LOOK! Fine-Count

Broadcloth Prints
Guaran'feed lasf colors!
Mercerized! 36" wIde

F

Regular $J.98 - Sizes 7 to 14
$1.79

9UADRIGA REGULAR $2.29

Dress Shirts
f~r boys' sizes 8 to 18

Hurry for These!

$1.98

SAVE ON

Denim Jeans for

~.. '

,

fJhe .$oclaf '3ou.caj[
l't1&t ""(,il,'" ~llIl ~, Ittd",J"J· T..kl'''Q''( 10

-Mrs.. Ri<:,harll I;'iskorski was
the host~ss at a Stanley products
party TuesJay evening, fOI' 15
guests,

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Jef
feries and Mrs, Jefferies' father',
George Kosch of st. Pauf, returned
Sunday from a vacation trir.
through the Pacific Northwes.
The tzip took ~hem through Yd·
lowstone. the GrantI Coulee Dan),
Vancouver, British Columbia An!l
other places in Canaela. They vis
ited Mr. Kosch's mother and si~

ters in .B~llinghail1. Wash. Oil
their I'ettltn trip down the coast
they came through Seattle an~l

PQI't1and and took the Columbia
liver drive home.

-Mrs. Mina Sorensen and DO/I
spent last week in South Dakotfl
where they visited l\lrs, Sorensen's
sister and brother· in-law, Mr. ani!
Mrs. William Fox and nIece. Mrs.
John Slater of Detroit. Mlch" who
was also visiting. In Rock Rapids.
Ia. they visited another niece an~

her husb~ncJ. Dr. and Mrs. C" C.
Wubbena. On their way home Sun
day they stopped in Grand Islan,l
to see' ~t:r,s. Sorensen's mother.
Mrs. Inez' Edwah.l.s.

D'il/llo' al/d 'rticatcr Party Oircli
Dr. and MI's. G. R. Gal'll enter

tained friends at dinner Tuesday
evening and afterward saw "The
Great Caruso" at the Ord theater.

Their guests from out of town
were Mrs. Kate Fulton of Indiana,
Pa., who Is vistting the James
Ollis family and l{ev. James Ollis,
jr. of Scranton, Pa.

Birthday Cdtbrated
LaRue Jones celebrated her

eighth birthday Saturday after
noon with 11 friends.

Guests of her mother. Mrs. Low
ell Jones, fpI' the party wC!e Mrs.
M.B. Cumnlins, Mrs. COlwin Cum'
mins, Mrs. Russell Rose and !\II'S.
Ed. Hackel.

-l\1r. and Mrs. El'llest Bohy re- -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek I ---:Iris. I.con 1<:III{. jr.. ret~l:- -- F. L. Stoeldanl rcl ur ne d to
ceived a number of callers last left Sunday on a vacation trip to Icd last wed, to Des l\!oil1l's. Ia., Ord Tuesday evening from Den
.veek, including :llr,allli Mrs. Fred Colorado, planning to be gone alwhere her husband is a star pitch- vel' whet e he had att ende d the
Bohy of Burwell. accompanied by week, er with the Des Moines club of summer session of the University
their son Jack and his bride who -On Thursday evening' MI'. and Ithe We.stem league. While the of Denver. working on his doctor
we re home on furlough from the Mrs. Wi lllam Sack entertained D~s M01l1es team was Oil, a road ate.
army camp at Baltimore. Md. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and !\~r. t~l~ Mrs. Foulk came home to -Visiting in the home of l\lr.
Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Newbccke r "f and Mrs. Don Auble and sons at visit her mother. Mrs. Phroriey ami Ml s. P. L. Canfield of Eric
Taylor. Miss IIa Newbcckcr of a steak fI'Y in their back yard. IKlanccky and other Ora relative" son last week was their daughter
Hayes, Kan:;;,. MI'. and 1\hs. Hor- WeeJ d' t • M' . d and With Ml'. and Mrs. Leon B'oull<, and family, MI'. and ~lrs. Ce:ci1
ace Blanchard of st. Palll and Mrs. W.' ~~ L~~~~1J~ o~'e;'er. t~~lir sr., in Ericson. Halliburton of Fremont, la, anI
Mrs. Ada Holmes of Cotesrleld. daug-hter.' Reva, and her two -~r~·. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal I Miss Patti Sparks of Oska loosa ,

-Mr. and Mrs. EveleH England friends from Omaha, Ursula Me. ,,:ere. In ~rd for the week end Ja., a nlece of MI'. Hath bur ton,
and family of Harvard stopped at l\{UlTY and Wazrine O'Dea. visiting IllS pal ents and. also her -'Sg! ant] :III'S. Lloyd Foster of
the Cal! Oliver home on, Frklay. D' '~t f M' ,I :I~ , mother, Mrs. Lena Hollingshead, Temple. Tex. , are spending a few
They were cruoute. to the Black -- m ner gues so. r. anu .lIS. in i\.l'ca<.lia days with his parent", Mr. and
Hills and the two families made Monis Riddle am] Mrs. Vashti ", . . Mrs. Bob Foster of Ericso n. ,Sgt.

I t t · E t P I Hastings in North Loup Thursday -E~ Burke, of Omaha. IS a Foster Iorme rlv worked for Ro-
pans 0 mce II1 s es ar c, were HI'. and MI's. Max Wall of' ,new. linotype operator on the ..
Colo., at a later date. 'Barbara ~ ". - .~ Q f H h t tl mans Transf'er am] is now on
England and G'reta Oliver will Arcadia and MI'. and M;l's. George I u.z orce.. e as.~ rool~l a ne leave.
. t t t· Hastings and Sharon. MI'. and !lOme of l\Pl. arid MIS. J. E .. Whit- -,-MI'. all" ~~I''',. Everett Dawsonoe roornma es a Has ings college !lI1g ' . U:"H . ~ -
this fall. Mrs. Henry Benda and children' 1 and son of Ste rli ng', Colo" carne

were callers that evening, -Ed Apking and Asa Ander- last Monday evening and spent
- On StUlI.Lty afternoon Mr. and _"' •." of ~tt's.' R. C. Austin's ["son left early Thursday morning t d itl h' lst I hMrs. Albert Bohy and Wayne ~ w v ,,- ~ ~ for Omaha th fo lob I wo ays WIllS SlS er an-, er

ststers have been visiting herv ] H' ' '. e ( rn er n us - family, Mrs. Vernet ta Daily.
Bohy of Burwell ami Mr. and Mrs, ),11'9' Naomi Bridgman of Aubuln In<..s .a~d Mt. Anlerson to consult . -Mrs. Oscar Au,;tin ami heE
Ellis Bohy and family of Tay101 I t Th I "ph~'slclans Itwo chil,jl'En wel'~ gtlect~ laot ',\'~el.{surprised their parents by ca.lling came as urs, ay for a visitI' , ,,~~ ~ 0;.

to offer congl'atulations for the and will stay for an indefinite --Mrs. Myra T. Barber. of Iof ~hs. R. C. Austill, This \Veek
28th wedding annivo'sary of :'11'. time. 1\lrs. Ruby Brown. her SOil, ~orth Loup, has accepted a pos.i- they are in Ericson but will j'e
and l\1rs. Erne:;t Bohy. which they Bill antI hel' daughter-in-law, MIS. tlOn as news reporter 011 the QUIZ lUI'll fOl' anotheI' \Hel, in Orcl be

Eal'i Brown of San Jose Calif. antI WIll take over, her new duties fOJ{~ leaving for their home in
celebrated !\o~onday. spellt Saturday to Wedlleselay on :3ept. 10. replacing- Miss Cory Baltlett •

- MI'. and Mrs. Eligene LE'ggeH moming in Ord. And:,rsoll who Will attend Unl- -Mr. and Mrs. Call Ashley and
are happy to announce the all'ival -Callers at the home of' MI'. ~·erslty. of N~braska school of son of Scotia and l\lr. and Mrs.

Mrs. o~ la .dau.g l
hltter.

Fridayl'·" !he Iittl
d
e and !\oIl'S. Archie Geweke Sunday ~ouIDI,adhsm.C Mtrs. ~~.rbet i~. nt.ow Elmer Olson and daughter at

and gll' IS elg yei\.rs 0 , IS name evening were !\tr. and Mrs. Lloyel 111, 0 gr .en er, ....lnn .•. V~SI lIlg Goodland, Kan, were Sunday af-
Janice, and wil~ be iIJ. the fOUlth Gewekc and famil a I M d hel paH'nts, R.ev. anel l\hs. Georg" ternoon visitors with l\hs. Verndta
grade of the Ord sch00ls. 1\' J Y m • r. an ThOlllgate, who are SOon celeb rat- Daily a.nt! girls.

--Mr. and Mr::;. Tom \Villl'ams (I s. . Joehousen from Murelock. ing their 60th wedding anniver- ,
J l! f CI k -."lrs. \Vilbur Hogers. Rogeneand family ret,urn.ed Sattll'llay -, ames amsa 0 ar son' sary. In fOllller veal's she worked d Md t 0 d t el th k ~ an I'S. CaIson Rogels \\CI'e in

from a week's vacation trip to the rove . .o. I' 0 sp~n e wee On the old North Loup Loyalist Grand Island 18.st Wcdneselay.
Cheny county lakes antI to the end Vlsltmg at the Edw. L. Kokes and later with the Scotia Register. -Dinner guests of ~1I·. and Mrs,
North Platte-Ogallala area whele hon~e., 'lie brought along. Mrs. -Robert Gilbert. of I~ed Cloud. Henry Benela on Sun<.lay evening
Inost of the time was spe~t fish- ~:~.b~la~t~~~.II1S~n~h~1;~:~r;' :r~~ is a new barb~r in, the Ji1)l Gil· \vere 1,Ir. and Mrs. P~ul ~leaC'h,
ing. They visited Mr. antI Mn;. John He'tmanek all f Cia 'k ' belt shop. He IS a nephew of the -Kathy and Bobhle Elstenllier
S. M. Perkins while in North J ,,0,' I son. Onl man and has peen working at of St. Paul visited their grandpaI'.
Platte. r. ' -Mr, and Mrs. ArchIe Geweke his trade in Hastings. Bud l\~artin'l ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft, last

-Mr. ani! Mrs. Stanle~ }>etski' ~ame h.ome Sund~'y all~r spend- whom he replaced. is worklllg as wee1':. Tnis week another grand
Mrs. Paul Petska and Mrs FlovdI!Ilg a \\Ctek on busll1ess In \y~'om_-, a salesman for Leach Motors but child, Richard Loft of Loup City, is
Kusek wel'e I'll E " f' h: I" mg, Mon ana and western Nebras- l'epol'le,Uy will open a shop of his visitingllcsQn IS 1I1g ast ka ' .
\VednestIay. ", . , .. own. as soon ~s he can sectll'e a -Dr. and ,Mrs. R. A, Hamsa.

-Stvp at Brox's for an ic('-cold -,\\- eek entI guests of Mr. and 10catlOn ~nd fIxtures.. Jimmie and 'Barbara Bess of Sco-
mug of that good Rkhardsi"I1'~ Mrs. Rutlolph I<rahulIk were MI'. Dr. and, Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta and tia were dinner guests at the Ed-
Root Beer also "-ro,~t~· en'me and IMrs. Jerry Dr~hosh and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bartel' Monday wal d L. Kokes hO!lle Sunday' eve-
coneS. malts, and sundaes. lS-ftc Benr y of Jordan. l\ll11n. nigflt were 'celebrating the 39th ning. '.

-.11;1'. ancl Mrs. Melvin Clement - Sunday evclllng guests of Mr: wedding anniversaI'Y of Dr. and
a:rtI Chuck returned Monday eve. and Mrs. ~nil Zikmund were Mr. Mrs. Barta \vith a dinner at the
nll1g from a trip to Denver where and Mrs. Emory Thomsen antI Veterans club.
they visitetI Ml s. Clement·; broth~ ;all1ily. Robert Kokes and Leroy -Mr. antI Mrs. Clinton Rogers of
er. Kennet,h Hughes and family, Zlkmund. \Vestmorland, Cali!., Miss Clal'll
an'] to ~teanlboat Splings whel e . -Mr. antI MI s. EI llest ·WooleIY. I3ellL' King of East Chicago ami
ti~ey viSIted MI'. apd Mrs. FOllest jJf,. o( Detroit. Mic:h., wele ~'uest~ Mis:> Mag~ie Kin~ amI Will King
\\-Olltl. .• ,of !y''jrs. Bertha Mason on Fl'itIay. were cUnner guest'i of MI'. and

-Dr. II. N. ~orrls, Osteopath, They thEn went On to California !\Irs. Arthtu' Fenis Fl'itiay eve-
. 32·tfc tq visit MI'. Woolery's parents. lung.

.-~\,eret~ Mason antI his niect'. fonner Ord people.. ~Ml'. alltI Mrs. Nolan Smith and
Vlrglll.l~ .Wllson. are in, Paducah. -Mrs. Les Rolfsmier antI son Mr. and MI·s. Lewi:;; Jobst drove
KY.. vlsltrng Mr. and MIS. Ll.oyel of Seward were gu~sts last \veek to Sioux City Sunday taking Alan
\"':Ilson. They left Thursday eve- of Mr. and M.rs. Paul Bleach. Weaver hom~ after spending t\-,·o
I1l~g and plan to be away about ~Mr. antI Mrs. Gus Schoensteid weeks with his gIandparents. Mr.
t" 0 \\Ceks.· , retmned Monday after a two week anel Mrs, Lewis Jobst antI Mr.
-~fr. and l\frs. Don Auble en· trip to Canada. " and Mrs. Ivan Robin.-;on.

P-ici!lC at Pu.rl.: Sunday tertalIled Mo.n;lay evening' for l\lr. -Mr. anJ Mrs. Bud Hoeppner -Mrs. An,on:a ~:l;'E'S left for
Relatives and friends gathered ~nd l\Ir~. DICK Bal'tfr of .W~sh- of Hastings were week end guests her home Tuesuay after sta>'ing

at Bussdl park Sunday for a pic· mgt.on who al e In Ord vlSltrng. of M.r. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen. a week with the Lukes sisters. She
nie dinner in honor of Martin Han- 1.:he1r guests were Mr. and Mrs. -Mr.. anq Mrs, Tom Williams lives with her dat1ghter, Mr. and
sen who will leave for service in Challes Wllghtsman, Mr· and and famIly spent last week in the MI's. Joe Cernik in North Loup.
September amI the birthday of Mrs. Bud \Yllson. Mr. and Mr~. west,e~'n ~alt of Nebra.s~~. Tljey -Dr. and Mrs. 1<", L. Blessing
MIS. Cecil Halliburton of FI'emont J.ohn Rog-els, Mr. and Mrs. Jac\{ were 111 North Platte vlSltrng l\fr. spent last week entI in Lincoln.
la" who is visiting here. . Fauble and MI'. and l\1rs. Dean anel Mrs. Flan1< Ryfs for severi\l Mrs. Blessing's mother, Mrs. Mark

Those I're,sent were Mrs. Don Hallock. days and also cjid some fishing at Holm. rode with them as far as
Long and daughters. Mr. and 1\1Is. .-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes of Rat and Beaver lakes ncar Val- Aurora where she will visit her
Herman Rice, MI's. Josie John- Lmcoll1 wele guests of Mrs. entine. They retulned' Saturday.~ daughter and son-ii-law. Mr. anll
~on, Mrs. Bessie Timmerman, Mr. Bertha, Mason and Ev.elett from -On SunJay Mrs. Ruth Owen{l Mrs. G. G. Hansen. ,
and Mr::;, ,MUd Timmel man antI last \\ ednesday t.o Fnday. and Alma anel Rog"r Wel'e dinner ·-,Rev. B. A. l!'ilipi of Clarkson
family, Mr, and l\Irs. James Han- :-Hrs. Lo\\~cl! Jones gave a gues~s o.f MI'. an? Mil'S. Leonal:~I. Is lepol'teJ con::;iderably impl'Oved
H:n and family. Albert Cluu::;en: Stanley plodu.ets coffe~ party fOl' SunllnskJ. cclebratll1g l\lrs. Owcns' after hIs long illness and hospital
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Cronk and fam- ~bout ten guests 1<'n<.lay morn- birthday., ,0 ization. He has been bacl~ in
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha mg. , -A guest of l\lr. an<.l Mrs. Stali· his pulpit at Zion Presbyterian
Carl Smidt. MI'. and Mr::;. Ed -Mr. and MIS..J011ll Schwee ley Absalon for several days last ChUl'ch in ClalksQn, though he I
Iwanski and SOli. Paul Bloom. Ia:1d d~ughter. Jacl~le, of Omaha week wa.s ~rs. Absalon's aunt, does no tl aveling yd, '.
Latlda, Lenabelle and WIllis CI'onk \\e.le \\Cek end g;lests of Mr. and ~~rs. Mane Glade of San Fran- -- ~~-. .:...----.-- _
and l\lrs. Bertha Cronk of OI·d. MIS. Jame& J. \\-,achtde. CISCO, -Try Quiz Want Ads- .

Others were Mr. and MI'S. P, L. - ----------------~__r;_-'---~ . . -- I
Canfield and family, NOlris Car- '-* ·- -- ,rrn,fjiirI,IftJF .
stens and Mr. anJ Mrs. Danlel .1'

Pislma of Ericson, MI'. and MI·s. ••• P • "" ......,.t 14
Ha.lwood Rice and fi\..lnily 'of North B • W G-: h
Loup> Mr. antI Mrs. FI'ancis C-an- ,oys Rugged oven lfig ams
field a1.1d family an<.l Louise Is- Den·.em J $1 98
br(l.ndt.sen of Al'('adi~. Arthur Can- . eans • Mercerized Colorfast Multi-
field oJ Grand Island. Dale Tim- "Welded'lI Double Knees'. color Plaids and Checks. For'mons ,)f Scotia, ~1r. and Mrs. Ceo
cil HeJliburton of Fremont, Ia., Usually $1.39 ._ SAVE!. dres$es. skirts. shirts. etc.
and Patti Sparks of OskalOosa, 3611 wide.
Ia. If the knees \'fear out. , • your

, money back or a new pair Free!
/I!W ., n. ~e ~

So &, Sew LW1Chton lIcld
Mrs. Hadan Frazier was host~

ess to the So 8< Sew club at a
luncheon Monday,

Theil' special guests were
TunnicIiff of Kewanee, Ill.
MI's. Borace TI'avis.

MI·s. TUlmicliff and her son
Bob came Saturday to spend a few
days J in Bl,lrwell with I'e!atives.
Bob Tunnicliff is liow the athletic
dilectol' of a high school in a sub~

Ul'b of Kewanee.
, ,
Bridal Sho1nr IIdd Sulldqy
A buffet s,upper antI bridal show·

er was given Sunday evening fOI'
Juanita Gnenstreet aj. th.e home
of Mrs. Joe Karty. lIostesses were
Mrs. Kartr. MrS. Ign Pokraka of
North, J..,oup. l\hs, ~arson Rogers
and Mrs. Dick Beran.

About 20 guests attenqed the
pady in honor of Miss Greenstreet
who will wed Fl'ank BeI·(Ul. jr,
Saturday, August 25.

The Ord Squaredancers will
meet Thursday evening at 8:30
at the Bohemian hall. Bob Bur
tOIl and his orchestra from GrantI .
IslantI will call and play.

All Legion and AUXiliary l11em
bel'S and their families are in
vited to attend a covered dish
picnic at the park Sunday at 5:30
p.m.

PiC/tic Birthday Party
With a weinel' roast and an

amatew' baseball game at the
Ord park Tu€sday evening. Marvin
Vasicek celebl'ated his 13th birth·
day.

His guests wel'e Kenneth 13ablta,
Ted Leggett, Duane Canon. Qoug
and Bruce Pearson. Lynn Nelson,
Lany Johnson and Ronny Ro
mans. Mr. antI Mrs. Lloyd Holt
and Tony were ajso guests of Mar
vin and his pal·ents. MI'. and Mrs.
George Vasicelc

"----

DRIVE CAREFULLY!
But if yO,i/:do, smash if, bri~g

it to us for comp/~te body
repairinc; and painting.

JENSEN'S BODY SHOP

AUGUST 23. 1~51

~~~~~~!ou~~~,"~~"~~~~~~
, ,editor welcomes all so~ial and personal items. '

Tf;uth Birthday Cclcbrat cd
A~ a Sat urday afternoon theater

party. Mrs. Ed Rajewich enter
tained a group of her daughter.
Joan's friends in honor of Joan's
tenth' bizthday.
, Guests were· Gay Romans, Diane

La COI'nu. Mary Jean Petska. Su
san ZikllltUlLI, Ruth Kokes. Jill
Coleman. . MaurcCjl O'!ialloran,
LaITy Me~lindcs, Sharon' Cctak
and Ma>'lon Vol!.

~~SunJ,!-y dinner guest~ at the
J. P, Calkoski home were Mrs.
John Pel'1insl<i. and daughter
Eleanor of Los Angeles, Calif"
Mr. antI Mrs. Sj'1 M. Carkoski and
son of Green Bay. Wis .• Mrs, Vir
ginia Bank:> and children and Bob
Thompson. Th~ John Pedin;ski's
ale here visiting Ord anti Burwell
rela tives. '

-Pa,tJicia Hl,user returned
home Mon~3.Y from Sioux City, Ia.
where she spent a week with her
sisteI, MIS. Jack Haney.
. -M:rs,' Hap Mei\.d and family of

Burwell were guests for dinner at
the Neil Peterson home Tuesday.

-:-Chet Carkoski of Hartington
'antI Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek were
Sunday evening guests at the J.
P. Carkoski home.

-Dick Finj{e of Lincoln wils a
guest of his' fratelnity brothe,i.
Bill Andeison, 'shehl Jays' last
week. He returnetI to Lincoln
Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Oreta retumeJ Wednesday night
fl'ob'l Estes Park. Colo. \Vhe'Ie they
had been vacationing. On the way
o~t they visited Mr. and Mrs U. U,
Stallings and LallY at Casper.
W/·o, and on the way back they
stopped at Sidney and visited Mr.
and MIS. Joe Bonczkiewicz.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham of
EI Monte. Calif. cam~ Autust 13
by bus to vbit their sons,' daugh
ters and other relati\·es.ln Ord.
, "':"Mr. af)d Mr's. Wilbur RogeIs
~:el c in Grand Island on business
Monday.

-C, A. Anderson and Walter
Anderson left Monday mOlning for
Denver on business. They l~etulned

Wecll)€stlay HlpI ning.
-;:-Mr,' and '..Mls. Alper.t Jones,

Doris Alderman ajJd, Dr, and Mrs.
P. M, Jor~ensen of lfullerton re
~urned TuesJa>' aftell100n flOm a
t~'ip to Orand Junction. Colo. where
they visited' !\ou-. and Mrs. Lloyd
Aldell1lan. { , .
.n:-~\t M~f ~~<uc!V)la!J ,and Roi

1m. ,Mr, and l\hs. Cllarles Inness
and Pfc. Raymonel Innes::; vLited
Sunelay with the Bernard Inness
family at Spencer.
. -:eMr. al.d MIS. Emil MlkvlCka
and son Allen of Wiscoill'in vis
ited in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank MI kvicka. tlle
last two weel,s.

-MI'. and Mrs. Harry WillialTIS
of Burwell weI e guests at the
Charles Inness home last Wednes
day evening.

-Sunday evening tIinner guests
of Mr. and MrS. RichaIel Prien in
honor of their daughter l'eggy's
sixth birthday we Ie ~l', ,an<J MIS.
Geolge Houtby. Mr.' and Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker and sons. Mr. and
MI'S. Edgar Hoe and 1-II'. antI Mrs,
Chade,s Wri15htsman.

'-Mrs. Paul Petska and Lorene
P,t;tska spent the week end at Al
bion visiting Mr. arid Mrs, Rich
ard Petska antI Lany and Mr, and
Mrs, La Vern Petska. .

,-Mr. and, Mrs. Don Dablin and
Sherry of Kealney came Satuz.day
to spend a few days with his par·
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Albert Dahlijl.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. and
Mr, antI Mrs. Dick Barter re
turned Thursday from their trip to

,the western part of the state and
to D~nver, where they visited Dr.
and Mrs.' Deal} Balta and family.

'-Mr, and Mrs. d. H. Beiers and
MIS, Beiers' niece, Katherine Kel
~er, left Satl,1rday morning' for a
hip to Yelio:\'stcine 'paI'~' , . .

S,trI'J'isc Party lor Birtll(lay
.r Rudolph Kok,es entertained at
Ii surprise party Sunday evening
in honor of his wife's birthday.
which was Sunday,

Gtle:;ts who came to help Mrs.
,Kokes celebrate were Mr. and

Mrs. Lumir Ptacnlk, MI'. and Mrs.
Elmer Parkes, MI'. and Mrs. Smlt
ey Iwanski and Connie arid MI'.
and Mrs. Ed Rajewich and Joan.

." t,
Birthday Club Mats

l\lr. and l\h$. Smiley Iwanski
)".. were hosts to the Birthday dub

TuestIay evening in honor of Mr.
Iwanski's birthday.

Mrs. Ed Rajewich and Edwin
:1 Vodehnal \\;on high and MI'. and

Mr~. Joo Ce'tak tool< low. Travel
il,l~ prize wel\t. tQ Mrs. C.etak. also.
The next party will be at the home
of Mr, antI Mni. Ed Vodehnal in
BUI'W(;lI.

'~. 1-' ¥ ~_:L-r-

Pilloclllc P"rty lIdd
• OIl)~tlntlay a: pinijchle party was

llekl at the NOIman Stillman home
· in Spzirtj; CI eek. \vith Raymond
Jj:iQp an<J Mrs, Art,huI' ,Jt'nsen win.

· nlrtg < high pl'lZe>l anti: low prizeS
· going to Elmer Vel'gin and JOy'ce
King. RaYlllOni! King received the
h'uveling prize.

'Othej·s present were Mr. and
.;M!~, Uel'; ~r~>: a1\\1 family, AI'·
thur Jens't'll,' MI'. and Mr::;. W~yne

. l{ing an~i farpily•. ,Mrs. Ji:llller Vel'·
gin. MI'. ~ arid' MIS. F'rank Maly
and MI'. anel MIS. Lloyd John:~n.

..
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Sale Every Friday

ORD,9UIZ,
Phones 17 and 30

Several Miscellaneous Articles'

- Sale Starts at '2:45- '

ADVERTISING THAT SERVE~ EVERYQN£1

Ord Livestock Market

You don't have to shout
it from the housetops, Sell
by advertising in our low
cost want-ad section-the
fastest, most convenient
way to recch customers!

for Saturday• August 25',

Burwell Livestock Market
.' ,

friday. Augus,t ,24th

Burwell Livestock Market

~ 'WANT ADS T(J~

SELL ~~i~~·
oF'

HORSES'

10 head of horses including an extra good
strawberry roan work team.

The demand is incr~asing for all classes of
stock with the exception of weanling pigs. They
are brin9in~ only $10 to $14 per head. ForJhi~
week it looks'like: .. ' .' , ." ". ,,\1 ~~,

HOGS

145 head of vieanling pigs and
, shoats .

6 sows with pigs at side
7 brood sows
Several boars

CATTLE
• \ -. 1. • " • ,

80 head of calves, includint) 25 head of ch~I~,
Herefords ... "'.

40 head of mixed yearlinqs, .' ;;; ;~
22 head of 2-year-old heifers

8 cows with calves by side
16 head of wet 'cows
14 'head of fat cows
7 head of milk cows
3 younCJ breeding bulls
4 heavy bologna bulls

This week we have an exceptionally large
offering of both cattle and hogs.

In th~ cattle consignment we have. already
listed several loads of choke Hereford year..
ling steers and heifers. 3 load~ of early calves.. 'both steers and heifers. several loads Qf fat
cottle. a large assortment of fat cows and
feeder cows, several cows with, calves at side.
several Hereford breeding bul,l.s,.~1om•e ,I1JHk
cows, ~,aby calves and many, ~i,x,e~d ,~pns,i~n.
ments of cattle. ,'. ;" " .t.,' ,

,

Cqmmins, 8urdIcI, & ClIuuuins, {\uctloneer5

. ,

In the hog consignment there will be a large'
run, of, fat bogs and sows: several loads of we'
sows, a large offering of feeder shoats. an~
two consignmentS of serum shoats.'

Some hors~s including several saddle horses
and a well broke team.

Plan to attend the sales each Friday at Burwell
where you will find 'a I.arge selection of C,Jood
quality I~vstocl(: each week th,e sales will get
muth large'r and Y9U will find a.very good
plate to buy or sell your livestock. qperatinC,J
under Packers & Stockyards Act with much
lower selling chQrges anc;t all .co"stgnmenh
bonded for your protetion. '

Announc~s Its Offering {or the Regular Weekly Sale,......,_.......•.....••.•.• ~.~•....•.... ~~....

"'i1"'~I_-_. t.J.,'-'" .f"!-~"il.'"

=

Seed Wheat and Rye.
The grain crops deliverM

this year show a very heavy
mixture of rj'e in many of
the wheat crops. And most
of the rye has been of very
poor quality. We would like
to urge you to secure good
qu;tlity wheat that is free
from: rye mixtures. Get eith·
er- Certified seed or seed
that j"ot,l kn~w is free frolil
any rye mixture. We can
help yo'll locate both Nebrc'd
an~ Pawnee seed wheat. Do
nQt plant wheat in fields
that have had rye Qn thenl
in the past couple of j·ears.

Balboa' RJ'e h,as be"n a
very g'ood r)'c for our sec
tion and is a \'cry satisfac
tory pasture crop. But do
not P!<ll1t rye one field that
can wash on your wheat
fields Or on' a field tha t ~·ou
want to plant to wheat in
the next J'ear or two.

There has bcen quite a
littl~ <iaplage in wheat crop~

the past coupIe of ~'ears and
wf! bcliev~ that J'ou should
either treat your wheat, or
ha\:e it Jreated with Seme
sal~ or some similar product.
We have trei3,ting equipment
fOf treatingwhcat for )·ou
and the co~t i3 not too ex
pensive.

Feed Grains.
\Ve have on hand several

truckloads . of very good
quality feeding bar'.'y, This
is good heavy clean barley
and ~·ou can buy it over a
gl'il,der if j'Otl prefer.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed.

\Ve are in the market for
alfalfa and sweet c10nr
seed and \\ill be glad to
make ap offer in the dirt
or will reclean it and pay
for the clean seed. Would
like to buy a couple 'of
truckloads of yellow blossom
sweet clover .seed.

Fe rtililer.
l'here has pcen mu<;h ex

perimenting Wi\-~l fertilizers
on whea t the past couple of
)·ears. An. application of
Ammonium Sulphate or a
coinbinatioil of Nitrogen and
Pho~phate fertilizer on the
wheat and rye ill the fall is
very 'etIecli\·e. If J'ou use
Ammonium Nitrate we be
lieve that it should be used
early in the spring'. This
year we offer 15-15-0 Fer
tilizer whIch we believe to
be the Qe.,t thing in a fer
tilizer that has bcen used in
the fall on your wheat
fields, If ~·ou plan to use a
fertilizer on wheat this j'ear
we would like to see you
use som~ of this combina
tion, this flJ,lI at planting
time.' Your Phosphate will
do a lot for the root system
and go a long way to pre
vent winter killing.

\ ....e \vil! have one or two
cars of 15-15·0 in the firJ:it
part of September and we
expect a c~rlQo.d of Nitrate
in the last of September,
From th<l information of the
available supply of all kinqs
of fertilizer it will be in
very short supply this com
ing year ~nll you should get
any fertilizer that j'OU will
n(o(d in the next twelve
mO:lths. any time that you
can get it. You cap make a
booldng and take it off the
car.

lilt Pays to
Buy from Noll."

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Ashton Wins. 8·3.
B,efor~ Big Crowd

Before one of the largest crowds
in local diamond history. Farwell
lost their tirst game this half to
Ashton, 8-3, with costly errors
proving to be Farwell's downfall
Palmer topped E!ba 7-5 while
Scotia, eked out a 5-4 win over
North Loup. Next Sunday's games
matches Scotia at Elba, Palmer
at Ashton and Farwell at North
Loup. The line scores:
Ashton ..... 202000220-- 8- 9- 1
Battery. Jakubowski and Bil les
bach,
Farwell 200000 100-- 3- 5- t
Battery, \ ysocki, D. Dilla and D.
Lukasiewlcz.
Eiba ... , ... 000 000 032~ 5- 8- 4
Battery, Sprlinek, G~tz and Pavlik.
Palmer ... , .201 001300- 7· 7· 1
Battery, Vcrplank and oce.
North Loup 111000001-- 4- 7- 2
Battery, Hutchins and Vail.
Scotia.' ... ,.,20000021 x- 5- 8- 6
Battery, Bussell and Johnson.
" \V L ret'.
Farwell 7 1 .875
Ashton , .; ; .. 6 2 .7;:'0
Palmer 4 4 .500
North Loup 3 5 .375
Scotia : 3 5 .375
Elba ...•••. , .. , ., 1 7 ,12·j

•
Loup, ClitySe~;nd~---
Down Ord Plugs

The Ord Plug-s were defeated 7
3 Friqay night on the Ord diamond
by the Loup City second team,
Numerous,enors on the part of
On1 allowed several of Loup City's
runs to score. Bases on balls also
brought in a few runs as ??th
sides were sting-y with their hits.

Batter les for Ord were Bill An
de rson and Severson with Stoddard
catching. Johns pitched for Loup
City and Fred Leonard caught.

-

.w. _... 'N!!'I'I'f J ,l __ . IF

I wish to thanl{ Dr.
Miller. Emmil, 1111',
PelTY and all the
nurses for the wonder
ful care I got and to
those who sent me
canls and gifts while
I was in the hospital.

L, F. Zabloudil

Card of Thanks

URD AB R H PO A
K, Beran. If .__ ._ ..__ .._,_...._..._ 3 0 0 0 0
J. Cole , ',_.._''' '__ ' '_ 1 0 0 0 0
L. Novosad, 1b . ,__ ._.. _._ 4 0 1 7 0
U, Dilla, r! _.. , ._ .._..._, _. 0 0 2 0

~.: fil;l~J.;.'3f=_:::::::::.::::.::::: i g gJ ~
R. Moore, 2b _._. __,_. __....__ ,__ .. 3 0 0 1 2
J, Philbrick, cf . . .. 3 0 1 1 1
W. Novosad, p .._... ..,_ ..__..,.3 0 0 0 3

TOTALS .. ._....__..._ 30 0 2 2i 9

ST. PAUL AB R H PO A
~. Oakeson, 1b ..__..,.. .. ,,_.. 0 1 13 1
L, Leth, 2b ", ..__. .• 1 1 2 1
D, Lukas ie wicz , ~b ._, __ ._. .. 3 0 0 0 2
0, Peterson, ss _.._..__._.. __...._. 1 2 2 S
H, Edwards, rf .._._. ~. . 2 1 0 0 0
R. Nielsen, If ....., ,_ ..._ 3 () 1 0 0
I!:, schenck ,_,__ ._._.__ ._ , ,_.. 1 0 0 0 0
0, Spi linek, if _.. .. , ... 0 0 0 0 0
D, Jensen, p ..._..__ ,_._,_ _.._.... 0 1 1 4
I), Nielsen, cf _,__ ,.. __ __.. 3 0 0 0 0
E. Spiehs, c .__ ..,,_, . , .._ 3 0 0 9 0

-----TOTALS __....__...._.._,__, 31 3 6 21 13
Enors: L. Novosad, Dugan, John,on, W,

IIIovosad, Leth
Runs batted in: D, Jensen 2
Stolen bases: Oakeson, Leth, Peterson,

I!:dwards. R, Nielsen, D, Nielsen
Sacrifices: Edwards
Double plays : Philbrick to Dugan
Left on bases : On!. 3; St. Paul 7
Bases on balls: Novosad 2
Strike-outs : Novosad 10; Jensen S
Win.ning pitcher : Jensen
Losing pitcher : Novosad
Umpires: Hulb iescn and Brady
Scorer: Nelson

Plugs Down Softballers,
6 to 0, in Ba~eball

Game Tuesday Night
TIH~ Ord Plugs shut out the

Ord Soft Ballcrs 6-0 Tuesday night
in a baseball game under the
lights on the Ord diamond. Both
teams had excellent pitching, only
seven hits being made in the
game. ,

Rol Beran pitched the fil'~t

seven innings for the Soft Bailers
bcinz tagged for only two safe
ties 0 and was relieved by Dick
Nelson who set the Plugs down
with only one hit in the last
three inning's. .

Severson auowcd only ~,1~ hit
in the first six innings. being' fol
lowed by Bill Anc1erSQ.n. who gave
up three hits. Severson struck out
11 battels in six inning-so

Sevell of the Soft Ballers wert)
left stranded on bases,
Plugs ' AB R 11
Smith, 3b ,." .. '. 4 1 0
Suminski, 1b , ... , 2 0 0
Fuss. 1b . . . . • . . . .. 2 0 0
Gallagher. If 2 0 0
Foth, If , 2 0 0
Koll. 2b .. , .. "..... 2 • 1 1
\'\'ozniak, 2b ., 2· 1 1
Falter, ss , , 4 1 0
Clement. rf 32 1
Leggett, cf , .. 2 0 0
Anderson. p "... 1 0 0
SevCl'~n, p , . . .. 2 0 0
Stoddard, C ••••• , •• 3 0, 1

Ord Markets 1, ,

This Week Last Week
Cream, No.' 1 . $ .61 $ .61
Cream, 'No. 2 .61 .61
Heavy Hens .. ,.18 .19
Ug. Hens ....; .18 19
All sta-gs .....11 .11
Heavy Springs .21 .24
Leg. Springs.22 .2~
Eggs ,....... .40 .3<)
Wheat .: ,. 2.10 2.11
Corn 1.56 1.5£
Rye ......•..• LlO LH
l3arley 1.02 1.00
--~~---~--~---+--

-Yes we write hail Insurance
We' hinc a special contract that
\\ilI saw )'ou money. ,Farmers 11
\\111 llay )'OU to !le~ E. U, Weekes.

12~tf(
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THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Mike DiBiase'

Bob Geigel

VS.

VS.

vs.

, Wt. 235-Lincoln
l\U:\UTE Tll\IE LDIlT

8:30 P. M.

MAIN EVENT

BI~ EVENTS

SEMI WINDUP

-

•

-

, ,

--'SPECIAL EVENT

3

Joe Ousek
Wt. 231-0maha Wto 217-.\lgolla. la.

2 'Ol;!' 01" 8 FALLS. 1 JlOl'R TDIB LDlll'

Betty Hawkins
Wt. 115-Loub\iI1r. J{~'. \\t. J35-Uarbt;rtull, OhIo

2 OVT 01" 3 FALLS 01~ 90 )lll"lJTB TDlE LDIH

Danny 'Plechas
Wt. 2i\q':-0Illaha

1 r.UL Ol~ 30

)1

~l-'O~:SOIUO DY A:m.Ulc.\:\' LEGIO:\' &< lJ:;TlR.\:\'S O}' }'OI\UG:\' W.\IIS

Friday, Aug.'Z4

27

r
Mllll.RD Ml'CHElL G~L[ ROBBINS

Augllst 26

P. K. Petersen Dias
ar Yakim~, Wash.

H. RICE, Auctioneer

Thursday, AU(just 23

brought in two more Boelus _runs,
berore Beasley settled' dowii and
retired the side. :

In the eighth Ord had the tying
and winning runs on base af ter
scoring two to make the count
7-5 but Dick Nelson, batting as
a pinch hitter Ic r Philbrick, struck
out weakly and Dick Beran. also

Errors and Poor Base pinch hitting, hit a' pop fly to
shortstop to end the threat

Running Nullify Good Beasley pitched good baseball
• • • except in the fatal 4th. He gave

Pltchli1g In All. up only 9 hits of which 6 came
in that one inning, and had eight

A week ago the o-a Mustangs Istrikeouts.
looked like a cinch to get into To summarize it was Ord's wit
the Mid-Nebra,ska .Nigh~ League less base running resulting in con;
play-offs. po.s~;lbly In third place Iversion of 14 hils into only ~.
and surely III fourth place. To- runs, which was prima r ily r('spons'-,
day, th.anks to the .Ioss of three 'ble for this defeat. Ord's errors,
games In a row, their chal1ces for Brady's bad call and one poor in
the play-offs have practically 'ling for, Beasley. were the other
evaporated. reasons, ;

Preparat.ion of an obituary Is Monday nIght at SL Paul th'e
always painrut, but" here are the Ord team lost again, 3 to O. Ap
sad arid detailed facts of Ord's parent ly they used up all the hits
three defeats. in their bafs against Boelus for

Wednesday night on the Ord Dayton Jensen let them down with
field. the Mustangs lost to Raven- ~ lonely hits, one a single by Nov.
na i to 3, Bill Novosad, WIth ef· osad and the other a single by
fedive relief from Beasley at the Philbrick., "
close, limited Ra vcnna to only 5 Bill Novosad pitched' good
hits while Ord was gettmg 6 but enough baseball to win most
errors spelled the Mnst angs' down- games, allowing but six hits, but
fall. Two of the most costly ones he made one error on which one
were made by, Novosad himself. St. Paul run scored, and another

Ord took an early lead when error by Bud Novosad allowed
Bud Novosad singled In the bot- another Saint tally.
~om half o~ the, first and. coasted stan Johnson's throwing arm
111 on DIlIa s tnple to the fence, was weak -and no less than 5 St.
Dill;~ died there when Stan John- Paul runners stole second Oil him,
son grounded out to third, without a single put-out being

In the second Ravenna went made on his throws. Beasley's
ahead, 2 to 1, when Rol Jensen work at 3rd base was the onl,y
was safe ,on Dugan's bobble, bright spot for Ord : other players

,Boucher ~It for three bases and acted tired arid pcpless. '.;
Novosad J,uggled Doane's grounder ll'fot only dld Jensen pitch 2.hit,
and permitted Boucher to score. ball' but he also drove In two of

I~ the ,sixth they added another his team's j'W1S, Only once di?
on Zeller s home run but the ~Jus- Ord get a man past first base,
tal~s ,came through In the Sth and as has orten been stated. 'il.
to tie ~t up on a double by Moore team can't" win without scoring.
and Singles by, .nma and. Stan At the beginning of the season
Johnson, Ord had the winning the Mustangs as a team seem.ed
run on base when Dugan was s~~e to have Posllibilities . but. \yhi!e
on an enor ahead of Johns~n s o,ther lI'ague teams devel()~cd the)'
~afety" but he over-ran second and fa iled ~o improve: ' in fact, are
was nIpped, playieg poorer ball at the clo~~

In the mnth Noyosad, who had lhan at the start. Throughout
twice wallted big Ray Johnson. the season various individuaTs
decrded lo .pitch to him and ~he have sparkled amI at times the

II e~ult was a long hom.e. run whIch team .has showe.d fl.ashes of great
put Ravenna ah€aJI 4 to 3. Beas- nes~ but their team and individual
ley then ca'~le in to put out the perr~l'Inances the past week ha,ve

l
fir e, and, retlre the s[.~e, ~ut t~e been disappo.. lnting to their most
Mustang"i c0l.lld .do nothlllg In their faithful supporters.

,~wtq half of the. 1I111ll)g and, the game For those who want more >,1e-
Iwen.t into .the record books as a taiis' of the' past three game~ the

,'f1'15il.Wi!i2!WWl:t !navenlla vIctory. box scores are "iven below: •
,... The Dugan error, combined \,,:ith ORD 0 AB H R PO A E

his poor base running, plus Nov- Moor~., 30-20 ,_"".., __.._._.. 1 1 2 .t 0
Friday.' Saturdt!y -. Augllst 24 _ 25 os ad's t'noi' and his faulty judg- L, No\ooad, llJ-2b .-" ....,. 1 ~ ~ ~ g

. , ment in pitching to ,Ray Johnilon ~~~~~n~fss-'_::'::::::L::::::::_:'::1 ~ i 3 i 1
'-'~.- ~ ·\(rrm···~~.~.,~. cost Ord this game. ' , S, John50n, c,..",_,. ._.:".. 30 1 it 2 0
't~...- ,.t,J~~ ,! _,',J"'; :'~';'r. ~J I " Against Boelus Sunday night Koll, 3b .., ... ~,__ ,_,_,_._. 1 0 0 0 Q g 6 3

~
Iki",vtt rJ V: thel e was more of the s3me. only ~~aJt;~~5gn:-'i'b":.::~::::::Lg g g g ~ 0 Totals, , .. 28

. !tiJ:..,.;-:tj. '~!nh'.~~r., ','~ worse, Ord lost 7 to 5. This R, Beran. If _.__ ~ ..._m_.,:. ~ g g g ag Soft Balkrs' AB R II. ~ """ t.- -:!!... night the Mustangs had their bat- D.B('~an. If ..-- ..-;..- --, 0 0 Q Q Ie'. Beran. Ib , 3 0 0
\_..... '. ling togs on and pOunded Gu~in- ~~l~~:~;I<;',_..~_f.._-:=:::::::::::::: ~ goo Q Q Timmerman, lb' 0 0 0

ski and Han)s, the, Boelus hurl- W. NO\O~lld,' p, . ,_, .. 3 0 0 0 ~ 2 Collins, ,C , 4 0 1
el'S, for H, s~fe blo.\\-.s but con- T t:l . . / ~ '3 6 27 11 Adamek; If 3 0 0
Hrted tpem into only 5 run~. ,0 as -.----'---'-.-'-'-.--'-. .' ". Nel~6Il, S5 •...•..• 4 0 0
Poor base running which saw five RAVENNA AB H R PO A ~ Patrick. 2,b 4 0 0
Mustangs catlght off ba,;;e, al<;>ng ~~~ll~~'I~S :i~'-::;::::::::::::::::::': ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~!aurict", S<> ••• , , •• ,1 0 0
with three Ord errors, cast this JoL,moq. If ,.-' :.-'..-----------. ~ 1 1 0 0 ~ Kizer. cf , . ,. 3 0 0
game although a poor decision by Rol Jen5en, 10 -----..-.------- 4 1 1 1i gIHansen. 3b , , , ,. 3 0 0
C B d It· BO\lcllcr, .cf .-----,,---.-,,--.-.'. 1 1, . ,.. ra y, p ae umpire, was a H'ervert, c ..__._.. ..._. .., 4 0 0 5 a It. Bemn. p; cf .", .. 3 0 2
big faet~)l-:. ',' • H. JeI1$Cn, If .---.------------. 1 0 0 0 H. JcnJ:ien. rf ... , .... 1 0 1

Ord SCOred one in the 4th two HI'Y. Jen:;....\. r( .-,-'-'-'-' 1 Q 0 0 .' S .' k' f 2 O· 0'
in the 5th and iwo in the' 8th, u~ane, rf ..- ",-..,--, , 2 0 ~ : ~ ~ unrlns J. r' ' _' . V.1lck. 30 _ _.. ,' __ ..__ . 3 0 ~

Boelus got all seven run,s III one Sweeney. p ._ _...._,_.:, __.. 3 0 0 0 ~ Totals: . '..•. 31 () 4
big inning, the 4th•. and here is Totals, ,.._.,c__._.. , 32 4 --; 21 '9 -:3 _.~. .
the story of that Innll1g, .Battcd for W. Noyosad in 9th, ',' Hosp,·tal Note.sA. Jen~'en led off for Boelus __' _ '
}vith a siI~gl('. l{:Johnsoll \vas ORU AB R H PO ~ l:~ I"our babies were born at the
safe on Dugan's error and K. u. Bcrilj1, If_, ......_.._..__. 2 0 0 0 0 01'1.1 Cooperative hospital this
"'t bb . I I t s"o Je S 1 K R, lkran. lL. __,.._,_..,_, .. 3 0 1 1 Q 0 1 Th fi t DID I"u S slllg e,c 0 ,re n,'el, . L. NO"05ad. 20 ...---,, ,_._ 5, 0 1 1 0 ,0 wee (, . e rJ:i was enn s a e,
Whitefoot singled and scored Dma., rf .,_.._'_.._._.._,._....._._:_. $ 1 • 1 q 0 sevel.1 .po~ncl son of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson and C. Stubbs 'singled to Ul'gan, :;$ ... __ ,_,_,__. 5 1 2 5 S ~ Dale P111I1)1;ick, born on August
keep the bases' l' )oaded. Then Beasley, p ..-..,.-....---........".-- 5 1 2 1 % 0 18 with Dr R J Lynn In charge

' ',1, h s. JohI150'1. C __..__ ,,__,_.._.... 0 1 " . . ,
Lemburg attem!" cd to bunt, t e Moore. 30 ,_ .._'._.'_..__..__ ,__. 4 0 1 0 0 Mr. and ~~rs. Glen Cass of
ball hit his knee and fell ill front R, JOhnsO;l. Ib._.._._.. .. 3 1 1 5 1 ~ Hastings have a 7 lb. 5 o~, daugh-
of the plate. prd pla~-el's made Nelsop... cL, .--..,..,-, -.-.-. 21 0 0 1 0, 0 ter Hicky Lee' born August 19

I h b 11
' Phllbndr, cf.__... _ _,_, 1 1 1 O. ,

no attempt to fie d tea • since -:' - - -:' - - with Dr. C. J. Miller in attend-
it was a foul after striking Lpm- , Totals ._. .. ._. 39 5 11 21 8 3 ance. .
bU'-g, but Umpire,Brady ruled it BOELUS' AB R H PO A E Pvt. and Mrs. Orel Koelling's
a fair ball. Two Boelus rWlners K, Whil~foot. S8,_"__.-·.-.,-" 4 1 1 7 1 ~ daughter. Janice Kay; arrived on
came in on the play, which caused ~: Jt~b~~: ~:::::_:_::::::::;::: ~ ~,~ ~ ~ 1 Monday morning, weighing 7 Ibs.
a big rhubarb with field umpire R. Guzlnskl, 20 . ,_. 4 1 3 3 1 1 9 oz,. with Dr. LylUl's care. .
Hulbeisen claimin(:' he didn't see A. Guzinskl, Ib-p ..• 0 0 1 2 0 Mr. and ~lrs. Howard Apple-
the play and UmpIre Brady rdus- ~emburg.,cf --,- ,,---.--,-.--,-. 1 1 0 1 garth of Arcadia have named their

h · ,. \,n., G. \\ hlte.oot, If -. __",_.,,_ 4 1 0 0 0 g
ing to change IS rtl.ll1g, ,~,en A. JCI~SCI), rf-l1)_;__.,.,.__ , 2 1 1 3 1 0 5 lb. 9 oz. daughter Ferll Victoria.
play was resumed Dugiln balled L, Jensen. 1b .. '- .. ,---.-- 1 0 0 4 0 0 Dr. Lynn was in charge of the
up an attempted double play and Johnson, c-r! .-..-.----,.---,-. 1 1 2 0 0 1\1 d b' th '
botll rUllllers \' -el'O -<afe, with a K, Stubbs. :Jo_....._._ ... _, 3 0 1 0 l' 0 • on ay 11',' t tl h ·t 1

' - " - - ,-- - - ,--, Other pattents a le OSpl a
score coming in, and another hit Totals ..--.... ---'-- ..--.-- M 7 9 27 .10 :! this wc.ek were Joe Schmitt of
_._- = - ,,- North Loup, surgical patient of

Dr, }<'. L, Blessing, Mrs. C. A.

W R E S T L I,' N G' ~II~E:~~€:~1~\~r~Fl~ ~~E
!Py, and Mary l{osmata•.a surglC-

I . I al patient of Dr. Miller.
Douglas Vail. son of ~!r. and

ORD BALL PARK ~.fIS. H.arry V.ail, was a S.Ul.'gic.aI
patient of pro Lynn, Berniece
Bogus, daughter of Mr. and :o.lIs.
Sylvester Bogus of Elyria, was a
surgical patient of Dr. ~lil1er.

itita Zulko~ki. datighter of Mr,
and Mrs. James Zulkoski, was a
5urgical patient of Dr. Miller and
David ~laurice, jr,. was a medical
patient, ,of Dr. Lynn. ' ,

Joseph Dobrosky was Dr. Mill
a's surgical patient and Mrs.
Jeanette Lueck of Arcadia was a
;,urglcal patient of pr. Lyn~

"Sund~Y'·'Monday

\,',

Tues(fclY, August 26

All TaUting Czech Picture

FURNlll_URE AUCTION

~atMrday. AU9!!st 25
1:30 P. M.

At the sale lot southea~,t of Boh€mian Hull. A lurge oUer·
ing of furr.Hure and mbcellaneou3 inclu~iillg:
Lumber, 'bain door track, doors, ncre,:>n doors, sinkS, 2
wileel !railer with hook up, cout hunger, kitch€l1 cabinets,
Eeltces, high choir, 7 rocking chairs, 6 chuirs, 2 baby
bassinc!3, 4 tables, 7 elcctlic fans, wash basins, bed puns,
bedside trays. !1',)'.'"er stuuds, metul cabinets, me:ul chuirs,
gateleg tuble, baby mattress, regular mattress, electric
stove_ canned fruit, e!c.. dc.

,Quiz Wallt, Ads
Too ~qte, to 'Classify

PAGE EIGln~

IJ-. • - - --~:W=_-------T--------------r:__""::--:---:-""-__:-:~';----I=:-------~:-:-~:-7f-:-:-:-·--:::::---:~:--I-;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;:;:;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'
C:XCJc:lJ:(~~AC!~I:IC1:c:J10r~ Mustan~s 'Kick

ORD TH'E1ATRE~ Away .3 G~mesJ Are
, 1 . . ' Now Tied for 5th

Nebr

Fun€l'al selYices fer Pder~{od

Peter~en w11,o farlll"d in Valley
county as a yeung man. and mon:;d
away in 1916 were hel,1 ;'August
8 at the place of hi's death. Ya·
Idm~. \Vash.

Born in Thisten. DenI'nark on
May 26, 1871, he was married
here and 11a,J on~ son, PeITY, both
of whum survive him,T)IO,se \vho
preceded his death of 'AVgust (j
were his brotho', Chris T, Peter-

Bald Ea{le sen and his sister, Mrs, John K
Th~ ma\1.:re bald e~gh; has a Jensen, He was J:lutied at the Ta

plile ,\hite head: neck, and tail, as homacemetery in Y,aki 111a,
well as white tail-coverts (special ~ _

feathers covering t}:le bases ?! I -Quiz want adg are the nl,:,sl
quill5>. The rest o~ tbe plumage IS j economIcal wuy of reachi;lg' 4.oil(
dusty brO\\ n. • homes in a hurry. UJ

=--V£i.~i?.xa»WiWi;;ftU_Gt..t.iL.:U.t!Ut£Gtlt1....".,~

\VANiED--Person' for full, time
01' part time work, ~l.ust know
how to figure, \Vl'ite Box X,
c/o Ord Quiz, ' . 21-1tp

1<'0J{ S.~LE,----16 \\;eaned pigs" DO:l
Milligan, phone 2820, North
Lo.~~p. 21-2tc
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COURSES

College PlepQl~tor¥

Commorcial

Manual Training

Agricultur$
1 . . ~ ..

HomemokiI?U'

. Genelul

i .

LLOYD H.WILSON.
V.all~y C~un~y ,Treasurer
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NoticE
TO 'TAxPAYERS"

• :. '. " • ..., - f. " Ii '. ~ , t.
\, . f·

\
I \

I.: \
\

~" \
The 'I~st .oll~' "alf. ,~fthe 1950 Real Estate
tQ~e·s\vill.~e.doii~~~~ntOil ·S,'ept. 1. ·,195t.
After this date'. 7% interest will be added.

-' ' " I " I l

F'ostel' and famlly wel'e Thurs,d;y' 6;\1 childreli 'I~it' the first of the
evcni:1g visitors in the houe of w'cek !Qr\\!ar;h,ington a'!'!d the west
their mother, Mrs. Martha Jack- coa,st.
son. : Gertie Micherh vi~ited i)1 tho

Mr. anol 11rs. George Patrick, home of Mr. anJ 1h's. Elmer Stark
Jane and Joan were overnight Sat· and daughters Tue09day evening,
urday and Sunday visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Ed JohnsOn' were
home of his parents', Mr. and MI's. \Yecinesday afternoon visitors in
F'ay Patrick, the' hoine of' Mr. and Mrs.' John

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodwort!l ;:;.aofonl.. ", ""'" '. • "•• , " '., .' ,.' '.' .. . ,~, . r .

l>ast week and are ~ettled in the
Jim Booth resiolenle. Mr. Chris~

topher is also a newly elected
memoer of the high school staff.

Mr. and :\1l's. Hal'll' Foster ilnd
family visited Thursday evening in
the Paul' \Veitzki h01ne, Mr.
Weitzki is getting along nicely
from injulies received when his
saddle horse fell with him.
,·MI'. an.d Mrs. jake F'oster and

SOil.., droVe to' Scotia Sunday ailt!
w&l'e ~isitors in the home of hIS
aunt, Ml'. al\d ~1rs: Earl Buffing'-
to!'!. '.':, ", :'.

'Hugh' Davlin' spent the past
week at Spalding \\'orkil1g at the
C:o~'he"'s , store' and attelloled "the
Greeley county f~ir.· .

._ Mr.' andMI's. G.ei·a19 f'aYlle'and
sons visited In the hOllie ot Mr.
al)d 1I.1rs. George Em.ry and fam:
lly MOl,lday eyeiling.' ' ..

Kenneth Patrick and Walter
Bdgg's went· to . Qll1i,lh:t Sunda>'
and 'plan to jl?in the' I\~VY., .

Miss'. Huby Hallncr of. Linco~n

ca'me Friday eveni,ng a;~t1 spent the
week end with h!!!' parl;nUl, ~1r. and
Mri!. Cecil Halln",r. : ".... I
, l-.1/•. and Mr.s. Merle Tin1lliermanI
and family and Mr,anol Mrs: 'Jim
Hails~n anu ta,mlly visited Monday
evening in the hOl)le o( Mr. and
Mr~. Fay Patrick.

Mrs. Georg(\ Patrick, Jano and
Joan of Grand Island spent the
past weel< Yisiting in the home of
her parents, Mr. and MIS. Chas.,
Davlin. Gcorge came Satunlay
evenIng from Orand IslallLi amI
all retun1~J hoine Sunday to Granu
Island.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bill Patrick and
family, anu Mr. and 1111'S. Harry. ,-------,---------- '-'-.-~-------~------'-'--.-~

-...... QL ...... , M""II/..:
-----~- -__ .--,.:----.- I

~~ctured in the Quiz as "mystery 1 John lIornickel, father of Elmer,
farm" last Week was the ';~th sec- bought this farm in 1916 and he
tion home place on which Mr. and has Iivcd on the place ever since',
Mrs. Eimer Horrilckel and their Itaking hls bride there ill 1930. Mr.
sons Mervin, 20, and Kent, 10, I'e- and Mrs. John Hoinickel are now
side in Mi ra Valley:' .Mervin farms deceased. . . .
with' qis father ai1d they operate The home quarter is all crop
3 addltional quarter sections of land except five acn:;s used for
crop land, as well as a ZOO ll.CI'e pasture for milk cows.'. The
pasture. Homiel,els have 88 head of cattle

Registration Dates

Grades 10 and 12 .••••••••••••••••••••• Monday. August 27.

Grades 9 and 11 •••.••••••..•...•...•. Tuesday. AUCjust 28

Grades 7 and 8 •.•••.•••••.•••• Wednesday A.M .• AU9u~t 29

. \' .

THE
ORD HIGH SCHOO'L:·

School,

Starts
rue~day,

: " ' <I

September 4
• I .

,
Besides the regular subjects. provision is made through clubs and other school oruunizulions for athtelks.

dramatics.' music, soci~l activities and hobbies for both boys and girls.. Special allention is given to the needs of

students with special emphasis oneducalional.· vocalio~ol and social guidance, Good citizenship is 5trcased both

'through the ,instructional progrcim a~d through student gdvemmcnt,

Gene Foster who has been home II

on leave from the U. S. Air Corp
was c.alled back for duty to Marc.h I
Field, Riverside, Calif. He plans
to leave Tuesday.

Mi?3 Ruth Cox returned to her
work at Omaha. She spent two \
weeks with her mother, Mrs. ChaS'j
Cox. ' .".'0""'0>·

Mrs. Leon Foulk returned to
her home at Des Moines, Ia. She
visited her mother, Mrs. Froney
Klanecky and other relatives at
Ord, Mt. and Mrs, Leon Klanccky
and tamll)' and Mr. and Mrs, Dud
ley Foulk, sr. at Ericson. '

Ray Pool went to Omaha the
past week to make his home, 1 He ,
has been a resident of Lake Eric-I
son the past two years, selling his I
reoaidence to Dr .. Murphy and fam-l
ill' of Omaha. . I

Week end guests in the home I
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce ,. •., 'i.•. . J ·.c,., :··.·,'"·,··
and famil)' were Mr, and Mrs' j E"I' H' • k I' ~4· V II F W M' . " . I .
Virgil Lundquist and Gloria Jean ; mer .. erme e S IVllra a ey arm es yster.y Pace
of Cairo. Mrs. Lundqutst and Mrs:
Pierce are sisters. right now' ahd~l~'ays feed quite
• A group of friends g ather ed ext.enslvely. Tl)ey also raise ~OO to
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 150 .head 'of market hogs each year,
Foster Saturday evening'. The Mrs. HOI'I}ickel' who Identified
party was in honor of Sgt. and their farm and c1aim.ed the Iargo
Mrs. Lloyd Foster and Gene Ji'o~ter"t ' th 8xlO pilato offer~d by VaHey
Vl.SJ or:! In . e }<'oster home. County Implement company, aays

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ronzo and the hail storms missed thet.ll al}d
family' came Saturday and wet'c
overnight guests in the home of 19[,1 crop prospects are eXceilent.
her parents, Mr. ar,d Mrs. Bill
Adamek. .

Mr, .and Mrs, £ddie Adamek and
Gary of Ord came Saturolay eve:
nin&, and were overnight guests in
the home of her sister and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morris Of
Los Animas, N. M .• Mr, an') Mrs
John Warford of Ord were Lake
Er~csoli ....Lsi~o.rs .Tuesday"

.Joe lIIeyera was In charge or the
E<1 ~ebcrness farm while they
were.. in Grand Island the past
\';-~ek, . ..;',i

, ~is. Ott Oberg an1 Barba';a:)
/l.n<;! Mrs. Ella Emry drove to EI~{li
~l1d Albion s1).opping Tuesday. , .',

. Mr. and Mis, RayE,nry were
Burwell shoppers Friday. '
. Mrs. Laura Mll.e Webb and MI~s:
Jla. Hunt and sods ",'ere Burv.'cll
visitors Wednesday. " '
, Leonard Watson returned home
Wednesday from the Burwell hos
pital. He reeeivc:d. a fraetul'e.d leg
and head and anll injuries the
past we~k. when ~h~ ~'ay stack~r
Cellon.lnn'. He 1... 11l1pro\'ed.,Nei~h
bors finished putting up the hi;lY,.,
. <;:h,r,ls \\,'eber ,al,l~ f~Q1tly' of
Spaldl,ng ~pent Tuesday tn. the 1)1'.
Murphy cabin at Lake Ericson.
Mrs, ,Weber is a relatives M th'.l
Dr. Mur~)hy family,

Mrs. 'Mariun Harris ret\lrnt:d the
pa..,t . v,'cck to the. hOnle at he!'
diltightd, Mr. and Mrs, 1.<'0 Clou~e.
S!1e }vas a guest of th~ \V.S.C.S.
ThuQ;day ill th.e ~lanchc Pierce
home.

Allen Gro:,"S of Gurley came Sat·
ul'day, he \;"111 be athletic c0-1ch at
tI\e high school. Mr. and Mr5.
Christophel' and family came the
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guests in the horne of his brother SaturdllY evening dinner guests
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foulk sr.
Olson , brothers, \\'arren' and and the dinner was in honor of
Harold Olson and families in the Lane, the grandson'S ~nd birthday.
Beaver Valleycoinlnunity.. .r.US8. Twila Paynt',Jane Davlin

Mrs. Nellie Harris and father, and Bernice Willard completed
Urb McH:enzie rel,urned horrle the their summer session of school at
past week from F'rernont arid 011\' Kearney State Teachers Collej)e
aha. At Fremont they visited Mrs, the past week arid returned home
Ed McKenzie and !,\mlly. F'riday. .

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Olson and Rev. and Mrs. Charley Cox 'reo
famlly attended a family reunion tuurned home Saturday frorn
and picnic dinner of her relatives Decatur, Ia .• where Rev, Cox vi~
Sunday, Aug. 5, at Newman Grove. itcd the past week. He was re
Mrs. George Vaage, mother of Mrs. turning from Dallas, Tex., where
Olson came horne with them and he attended school several weeks,
spent the week. • ..•. .' ..

., . Guests Or Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Hartis HOlle ana son, Allen, Bryan in, their cabin were hlp

returned to their home at Deshler sister and family, Mr, and Mrs.
after a 10 'day visit with relatives. Wadql! of Rock Island, Ill., and his

Guests in the home" ofj..lrs. sister Mrs, Hachel Whittaker o.f
Myrtle Bumgardne r, Billy and Ida Grand Island,
Mae, Wednesday through Saturday Mrs. Barbara Hansen of wei
Were oMrt BU/1lirardnen~l sister, bach spent Thursday ovcrnight in
Mrs. Joe Barnes.ll.nu 5,On, Eldon, the home of Mrs. Mabel Arm-
daughter arid husband, Mr. and strong.. "
Mrs, Nick l3r~ndt; Mrs. Ja>' Whit- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pitzcr and
g~~;~i. and ~oll.' Shaw~\, all of }{ay, Miss H~len Loos drove (0

Douglas and Donna Page chil- North Platte and Curtis Saturday,
dr en of Mr, and Mrs: Van Page of Kay will attend school the com
Stanhope, Ia. were vlsitors the ing year at Curtis 'ag college
past two weeks in the 1I0me of which begins the session Aug. 20.
their grandmother,. Mrs.. Myrtle Mr. and Mrs, stanley Baker,
Bumgardner, Their mother Mrs, Alfreda and Janice went to Grand
Van Page' came arid spent a week Island ~hopping Fr\day. "
in the Buingardnei' hor),<" all re- Mr. and Mrs. Pete. Dal,1lsten
tUlning home Sunday, Aug. 19, drove to. Ord Tl'tursday e\·~nini·

Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo)'d Olson and He attended a mceting of the Od?
f '1 d t N Fellow lodge.. ,
amI y rove a ewman Grove The Odd F'ellow and Rebekah

Sunday and attendee!' the family
reunion of the O1:,;on fainilies. lodges hel(}' their annual picnic

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Drahota went at Lake Jo]ricson, .Sunday. Aug. 19,
to Norfol~ and attended a reunion Mr. and Mrs. Bob }<'oster, Bob
and picnic dinner of' the Drahota by .and Douglas Poland were ~un.
fami11es in the Norfolj< park' day afternoon visitors in the home

Mrs. Barbl,l./a ~Ianst;n of \\'olb,ach of Mrs. Myrtle Bumgardner, Bill
visited the pa.st t\\O wt;eks in the and Ida Mae. .
homes. of her daughters and fall')- . The EricsOn 4.-~I SJiddle club
llies,~lr. and .Md,..J..lo>',d Kas:?clder held their regular meeting Thurs-:'
and M.r. al1d Mrs. ~lls~e!1 WooLey. day e\'en.ing atthe honi".: of Buckle

Jane, and Joan I~ull r;>f Burwell Jackson. . (' .. -' .'
visited v,·ith Mai'gle Warner Wed- Mrs. claire' Stryke,r, 'Jay arid
nesday ewnii,g. ',' .. " Dean \\'ei'~' ,Su'oday 'sup~r guests

~lr, ,anu Mrs, ~h.as.: Daulin and in the hon\e of Mrs. Martha Jack·
Jane droye to Norfolk on business SOl, and I3Uckr~. ... . :
Thursday., .. :'. :',. ., Ralph' Ke'ei~r 1;leli)ed'at th~

Mr, anti ~trs. ll.<i1ph Miller and Howard Nutti~.g hoi'lle ,l"r~day aj\d
daughtcl: of Oinahil. "bited. Thursc saturday b\li~dlIlg a: chimney..Don
day iil~ the nq1ve :of Mr. arid Mrs. F'o'ster also helped: '",' •.
Wm. ZimIl1Q'\llan,' .. , :.;: .. ,~ i.lr. ahct' Mrs. Jo.hrl .. \\'ai'd of

I
Mrs. 'Jim Booth: 51'. Vas hostess North LOup ·.spent· the past week

TIlUrsslay ;tfte.mC!o.ll .a(h~r home vacationing-at tJ;le' :Jge ':Blahjl
for the annuf,ll picnic d\n!1er with cabin camp.. .
It iadies present.: Oue~ts for the f1r. an<;l MrS .. F'lo)'d Olson jln~
day ",'cI'e Mrs .. Effie Wchllof I;lur. fall1ily(jrov(t,o. Ncw!11an, Groye
well and Mrs.. aartiara Hansen of sunday and attended a family te
Wolbach._,"-'.· .... ,." u'nloil picnic, dOinner .or tIW .OlsOn.

Mr. and Ml'~. :';J'a.ck : l,)raho,ta !ainilies.·. ',' .' , ,'"
drove. to' Opl Sunday, Aug: 12 'al}<;I Mr,3. Vei'a"Ho\\'art anJ SOll~,
were. dil1n~r ~uest~ hihe horpeof Mrs. JacK. Si.illpSDif'arid· dau~htel'
Mr. and Mrs.. Joe O~ento\'vsl{i. and JOhlLHqwart shopped, in ..Ord

Mike and Billy' ,Signer !iOns of Wednesday. ~. . "..IMr. and Mrs. i<\~t.9ig!1er of Chi· . Mr. aM Mrs. u;onard Psota and
I cago were gues\s rodeo week .till sOlis' \'~lted" in . the' non\e of Mr.IS1,lnday, Aug. 19 In tb.e· 4o/l1e of and Mrs, .&1 I;lcbcl'l1bs. Sund~y:
I their aunt alld(amlly, pr( and M,o[lday c\'cnil1g ~~l1crs !n. the

Mrs. Hoy Cram a~ Burwell. Their hOine of Mr. ariJ Mrs: Ed Beber·
father, Earl Signer, came the past nis~ were Mr. anu MI1l, Joe Welsh,'
week and all rellll·ned. to Chicago, Jim and' Monica. ,..
SUl1day, Aug. 19.. . , Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Wrkley

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Im\ns, spent the past week vacationing in
Sandra and Cris:;;[e left the ffrst the Blacl, Hills,
of the weel, for a vacation trip to I Mr, and Mrs .. Harold Mayberry
the Black HIlI. Susie Imn'ls, in- and family left the past week for
fant' daughter of ~lr. and Mrs, a 'Vac~tioil trip through the Black
Imms will spel,\d the week In the Hills. .: .
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Mike Foster. Wednesday overnight gues~s in

Week end guest~ of Mrs. Edith the home of Mrs. V.era Howart,
Bartz in her cabin at Lake Eric- Dick and Jeny were her sister
son were Mr, a!;ld Mrs, Yern Peter- and family, Mr. and Mrs .. Neil He)'.
son and falnlly of Littleton, Colo, no.Ids and family of Oxford.
They were enroul~ h,Qme' from Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek ob·
Brooks, Minn. . served their 37th wedding annl-

The W.S.C.S. ladies of the Eric- versary Sunday at their home In
son Methodist cJl\.dch met Thurs- Ericson. Those present were Mr.
day in the home' of Mrs. Frank and Mrs.' Emil ,Adamek and fam·
Pierce. HI', Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Adamek

Mr. and Mr,3, Ed ScI)\"~bl,e of L..'l and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grande, Ore. came. Friday and are Eschlilllan and family all of Ord,
guests in the hon\e of ~Ir. and Mr. anu Mrs. Virgil Ronzo and
Mrs, otto Schwebke, .nis brother. family of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
They also visited in the Ed Cool< Vince! Se~l1acck and family at
and Archie Watson home. Mrs. Greeley. .
Ed Schwebke Is a sister·in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Sharon \ ....estcott
Ed Cook and family of Omaha came Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey T1lomsen day an,d vacationed at the Blaha
and son, Leo, of Ord, wCre sunday cabin camp and afso visited in
afternoon visitors in the home of the homes of Mr, and Vesta "'est
:ViI'S: Myrtle Bumpar'jlner, Bill and cott at Ericson, and l-H, and Mrs.
Ida Mae. . . Ervin Westcott at B~Il'Well.

Mr. and Mrs, Arvid Gardner . Mrs. JaCK simpson and chil
were Sunday supper gu.::sts of Bill drell, and. Mrs, Howa.,rd Nutting
and'lda Mae BUlllgaruner, .... is\tt:d with 1h-s. Ed Booth and

I Mr ..and Mrs. Dudley Foulk, jr. children Monday' e\'ening. .
and son. Lane of Linco)n spent the Mr. and :'lrs, Lewis Dunn and

I
week With thCi.r, pa.rents, Mr. a. nd family of Silver Creek spent the
:VII'S. George White 'and ~rr. and past week'in their cabin at L.'\ke

\, :VII'S, DUdley F'oulk, .sr., -r:heywere, El'icson.· ,..'!'+
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- BASEB.ALL TOURNAMENT 
4·H PROGRAM 

STAR L'IlE UNITED SHOWS

The Loup Valley Re9;on's 81g Newspaper
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GRAND FINALE OF THE FAIR
SPECTACULAR DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

.Friday, August 31st

,

FI,REWORKS
FRIDAY NIGHT

Specfa~ular • Brilliant!
~-------------------------, --~----~~--------~-

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

IN CASE OF BAIN - U the program fo.r Friday evening
is rained out. it will be continued to Saturday. Sept. 1.

CARL~" .MARLO SHOW Featuri,nCj
CROWN PRINCE OF PUPPETEERS - SINGING JIMMY

MURPHY- JUGGLING BETTY GORHAM - THE
CAVAN~.GHS - THE BEAUTIFUL JUNIOR DEBS

4·H Baby Beef Sale. Friday, Aug. 31. 2 p. m.
- FREE BABY NURSERY -." ",

ADMISSION PRICES
General Ac.llIIb~lon. e:\-cellt Thll..,.,c.Ia~· aftt'rnooll anl! en'ning, 50c,
Genual a<lmi,.,,,lo 11 , Thll('sd;.l~· aftcrnpoll anll ennIng, $1.00.

You Are Always WelC:9me at the
, .. HQwarcf. County Fa;r

• ,',. I

IIOWARD COUNI1Y,FAIR.

'ST. PAUL~ NEBRASKA

Tuesday ~'Wednesday- ThMrs~ay-Fri~ay
.. AUGUST 28 ,to '31 .'

__'1~;~'9:t,~Rluf:l:llt~h_·:_-
SCHOOL CHILDREN1S DAY

Wednesday, AugusT. 29th
THRILL SHOW DAY. " . ,

Thursday, August 30th

I

Established' April. 1882

I tion with her parents, ML~s
Severns returned to Omaha Sun-
day. ' •

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Keezer and
son returned to' Lubbock,' Tex.,
where he is stationed in the U.S.A.

.----- ~ I service. They spent two weeks
. S t d M Ll .' with his parents, Mr. and Mrs .
. g . an rs, oyd Foster carne Orner Keezer and other relatives

Sunday from Temple, Tex, and Mrs P'te Dahlste M'
were guests in the home ~f his Howa,:J N:tting, Mrs. ~~ith l~~~
parents, Mr. and ~1rS, Bob F ester. land arid Mrs. Roscoe Kasselde r
Mr. and Mrs. Keith PolanJ met were hostesses Friday afternoon in
them at Omaha and ~l.l went ~o the Dahlsten home for a gift
Red Oak, la. and ,VISIted their shower for Mrs. Arvid GarJner,
brother and Iamily, ;'11'. and Mrs. , . .
Jack Foster through Monday. Mrs. Ed Beberniss and Moruca

Miss Hetty Baxter of Lincoln Welsh drove to Grand Isla~d
who has bee'n a guest the past two Thursday to bring ~r. Bebe rnlss
weeks in the home of her cousih home. He had been in Grand Is
B~tty Bucl<les, returned to hel: land. for medical. care .the past
home in Lincoln. week. HIS condition is Improved.

. MaJ' anti Mrs. V . S\h' bk His sister ~iss Augusta Beberniss
. . . el~," \\e e returned With them.

and daughters came l' nday from Guests in the home of Mr. and
La Grande, <?re., ~ntI \\'!il spend Mrs. Ed Bebernlss Thursday and
two weeks \~'It~ his parents, Mr, }<'dday, Aug. 9 and 10 were Mr.

. apd Mrs.O,ttrs ScnweQke, Bud al;d and Mrs. William Gregory, Mr.
Erma. They all' el1loute to Qua,1- a ' M' W 'Gel'b' and M'sstieo Va nu ~ IS, m. 19 • I

1Yliles Nott of Red Bluff5, Wash., AgliuJ. Beberniss all of Grand
came the past week and is a vis. Island.
ItOI' in the homes of relatives. A, group of neighbors' gathered
At Ericson he is visitinp' in the in the farm home of Mr, and Mrs.
home of Mr, and Mrs'. Arcllie \Vat- Joe ,Welsh \Vednesday evening for
llon, Ed Wood, M/'. and ~lrs. Pete a farewell party. The Welsh fa.m 
Dahlsten and at l3wan Lake, Mrs. ily are lea\)ng soon for .,their neW
Nettie Bilstein and family and ~Ir. home at North Platte.
and Mrs. Ike Cook and family. Harold West~ott has accepted
, Miss Emili, Schwebke and ~1iss work with the C. B. & Q. railroad
Alice Severns of Omaha came Fri. at Burwell where he will learn to
day and are guests Of Mr, and be a telegraph operator.
Mrs. oWs Schwebke ai~d Bud. Mr. and Mrs. ~alph Olson, and
,Erma wiil spend' a w~~k's vaca- falhily came Tuesday and we~

PHONE 142 \
ORD. NEBR.

..
~. C. THOMpSON. Surerintendent . F. L. STODDARD. Pr.inclpgl
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Ord. Nebr,

- Sunday dinno r guests of Mr.
and MI s. Rogel' Benson were Mr.
and 2\1.10. Wayne Benson and fam
ily. MI'. and Mrs. Ed 'Kasper and
Mr. and MIS. Joe Sobotka and
daughtcr s.

--!Ifr. and Mrs. Don Auble and
family were In Kearney Sunday
vtsiting Mr. and MIS. Dean Wright.

-,MIS. Nettie Conner of Burwell
spent MonJay in Ord with Mrs.
John Chatfield.

Babcock who was secretary-man
agel'. Ii. l'~. (Ernest) was inter
ested in it as a new project, and
soon after went over to Ericson
and built a ditch on the Cedar,
then up to Taylor and built one
then'. Then, he next went to Co
lumbus' and spent the lest of his
life on that project.

Nor th Lo up may not amount to
much but she built the first irrt
galion chtch in this part of the
state. • •

-,l\iI s. E. J. Babcock,

fillERS '

) .
Yes, teacher know's b~stl .•. The·.n~m.
ber one step in. back-to-schooHns ts

'Selti"g a lull assorlment of the, tight
supplie\ for good school work. We
have just the things you need. So cOn1G

In for your kit of'school tools, soont

COMPOSITION BOOKS

SAVE. with 9y~ol
FLUID DRIVE
Available on >~-, ~{-,
anLl 1-ton models!
You'lI reduce upke-ep

-get nlore tire mileage-protect your
load- drive more easily and safely! Let
us demorlstrate this Dodge e.tclusit-e.

, , .
SAVE with a tr"ck that's tfJoh·

R , d" I - .a e -A "Job-Rated" tru<:;k i3 en-
gineered at the factory to fit a spedfi'i
job ..• to save you money. El'cry unit'
that SUPPORTS the load-f{al~e,
axles, s'priIig~, wheels, tires, and otht:r~

'-is engin('ered right to provide the
strength and capacity necded. Every
unit that MOVES the load-engine,
clutch, transmi:>sion, propeller shatt,
Har axle and other.5- is engineert-d
right to meet a partkubr ·oPeratiJ.)g
condition.

Absalon Variety

cA'
~
WRITING TABllTS

Leffers from
Quiz Readers

Corrects John WanJ.
North Loup, Nebr.,

Aug. 18, 1951.

DRAWING TABLlTS

And '015 0'0olher excit-
ing, useful
scI1001 i/ems! .

ITHE F'RST LESSON.
"SN'T IN THE BOOK 1

IT'S

--------------

SAVE with lower upkeep (osts
S;,'Itisfied owners agree that when you

"buy a Dodge "Job-Ratcd" truck, you
get years and years of low-cost haulil1g.
You enjoy the money-saving advan
tages o( 4-rillg' pistons with c1u'omc
plated top ring and exhaust valve seat
inserts-plus new mOi~turfProO( igni
t.ion anLl new 45-ampcre generator.

137 N. 17th St•
i

.', .

· :

·\ ':· ..

, "

" ,
t ~ \ •

'l-,I ',,'

:\:1',
.',

\{:';" ,',~me tn_fod~v fOr::a:goo_d_deat on i.truekJhaLfitsVour:jobL" a_DOlJ-6E_~~~wnw[K.l ,I.',\".~
.',>' ;', '.' " ,..,' " . "If '. .~ ~:' ;'.j
·r)' ... ·' "<.' SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR COMPANY .1',;.'
' .. 1 . , , '. " '.:
.', ':.-

,' ,".SAVE with all these proved

..; ': :,:'ad.vantageS:"-In' a Dodge '''Job
, , '. I?~tcrJ" tfu~k you get all these proled
\ I' ,. :qt.'pendability features: Lightwdght
'.' " , .1 J?ist<{~,' two fuel £.Jters, heavy,duty
" .: radiator, twin carbureti0Il: and exhaust
? 'system on high-tonnage models, Cycle-

.".' bond brake lining~, and others. .
','

!'i'."'f" ot , ',••

D SAVE with a high-compression
. :S4V,E with bigger payloads engirle-When you siitch to Dodge

" 'Ask any owner, and he'll {ell you that "Job-Rated" trucks, you get flashing
. 'payload goes up anLl<:ostsgo down \'<11en pt:r[orUlall~ with top economy-m<lde
,'you swikh t,o Dodge. You get baIan~ed pussible by po\\erful engines with h.igh

wdght distribution, wh,ieh permits you compres~lonratios! For example, Dodge
t9 haul bigger payloads. And to haul at "Job,Rated" ~~-, ~!-, and 1-ton pick-

I low cost, you have the right engine for ups, panels and stakes give you new,
. plinty or power. ' , ' higher 7.0 to 1 compre:>sion ratio.

~ ;.. .

rn IE 01\0 QUIZ, O~U), NUllH..I\SKi\

You'll get sparklin,g cle~ll hot
water ••• clean ,as the',\'ater you
ddnk \Vhe~l 'you, own' the new
PEHMAGLAS natuialgas watl~(

heater. YQu see .•• the steel tank
is lined \\ i~h a thtcl< layer of real
glass .•• an~t you know that ,glass
just CAN'T rustl,Stop in today at
your Kfllls;ls-Nebraska ofHce al14
sec tl\e finest innatura,l gas' wa~er'
heaters,. the ,PERMAC,LAS............

, .
:''for Dependable GAS SeTt..k~: I

- . - -- ---~ -- ~-- ----..J)

~'-,
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~~;~r/
t,if~),;J,'i;;',;,;;(;;,i(\/dJ~

THIS AUTOMATIC 9Q.4~AT~RHEATER

.(o'n'l rust~_beCad$-'

61ass Gadt ru_t!

Lucile wi'ite~ that the gondolas women, and used to have a lot of He has been'making them for along fine. That is one of the 'I

in Venice, famed canals have to fun saying so in droll ways, yeais, and a laige stole organiza- things I leal ned from my father
move with red and green stop-and- though he was always pleasant to tion tried to get him to make whic h I fiml Is true today. In the,
go lights on some busy corners: them, them for saleTn their stores, but old days we had a neighbor, Char-

Can )OU imagine that? Yes, indeed we'll miss him. he says he is too old to make les Storing, who was a Deruoc raf ,
000 -lI'ma. them except for his own pleasure. BeGod, and proud of it. My fath-

Hooking up with REA is really ~----------- He make-s al\ kitlS of fishing er was just as radically RepLlbli-
an expcrfence. \Ve clecided to tr y tackle, including si k e i S, hooks, can. yet the two never quairled
it in Minesota this summer, and W d" COOkin l spoons, spinner an lUIes of all about it. \Vhell they met they Editor, Ord Quiz:
gosh what all it took! Trips to ar 5 kinds, including some that are en- would talk about just eve rythirig John Ward's column is very in-
town, heavy box es of certain wires, hat"s olumn t ire ly different Irom any now on except politics. They had a mu- tere sting and worth reading,' but
a long copper rod, little wires, fun- ,I' the market. He says he had a lot tu.al undcrstancling and neither he makes a mistake once in a
ny gadgets, octagonal boxes, shal- Last week I wrote this column of equipinent that he has never ever brought lip a subject distast- whil e, especially when speaking of
low boxes, deep boxes, plates for from Burwell, where I was plenty yet had time to use, but he keeps [I ful to the other, Yes, men of un- North Loup. In his comments on
one switch, plates for two SWitches, busy, if you ask me. This week making; it, hoping to get time to derst anding usually manage to get F're d Babcock's letter he calls H.
simple porcelain f ix t ures. Fanciel I am writing from Ericson, where try it out some day, Hp has been along With each other. A. Babcock, "Art." The only Art
pal celain f ixtur es, mot e w it e, mOL e I am not doing a thing I don't busy all the time since they came On down the roa d I r:an across Babcock of that family lived and
trip s to Braina rd (twenty miles) Ihave to do. I am so lazy that the teaching the boys the fine points E. H. HoefneI:, who cla ims to be died in North Loup. H. A. was
or Nisswa (three miles). Mrs complains that I dou't get of the lishing game, and Richard, the oldest re side nt of the Encson his uncle. He says H. E. Babcock,

Queer boxes that fit in the wall, breakf'ast , as is my usual custom cspe cially, is learning rapidly. tetritory, ami I guess he has the F'red's father', was interested in
about the' size of a family Bible. when at home, Atte r all, this is The sandpit here is not what it facts to back It up. He came to the Ord-North Loup irrigat ion
Round boxes that fit oUtdOOI s a vacation, and how can anyoneIused to be. Last spring the I ive r the count! y long, bcfor e the town ditch, In the fit st place thei e was
sorr.ewhcre. More wire, l\fOle call it a vacation when a fellow cut in f rom the west and since ~:'l a lallroa~'I, In /ac{J' be[o~e no Ord-Nolth Loup ditch. It was
switchplates, different color 01' has to work all the time? Of that time about half of it has been I ere was a own a a .: am e solely a North Loup affair, built
something. COfUI ':;I'e the re fiSh thbe t li ttle hIliat~~I' I unnlrig through the pit and out ~ta~)cedw11eanll tI1telllt"0}\\1\8nh h\~:le IhaalllCs)e'Orn on pI actically the same route as

A pole for a loop ' for' gosh' sake 0 c earung 15 u we aven t at tile south end It has brou aht U J" ~- - •
• , , ' , , • 0 vice nd th ' 'a' occa l' al t 11 the present. Ord had nothingCertain kinds of pointed brads, or caught enough of them to WOlI'y in enough sand to fill in the west i ea. ere \\ ,s sion a {I' ". ," _

what eVer the darn things welel us much to date. If we decide to half of the ponel, and about all of extendIng the 11l1e to the nOlth- :\!lateHr t~ do \\Ith It. ~h: ~ab
A yald ligllt--wu-upp, forgot to mal<e it two weeks instead of t~at ig left is a horseshoe-shaped \\e~t to B~1I3g,h "or, beyond, He;...O_C_k_C_O_n_1i_e_~_te_d_\\_r_t_h_It_\\_a_s.!.._E_._J_.:--_-'- :--_
get that, must wIite. one, maybe we WIll have some bit of water al'ound the east side. 11\cd to sel. the IaIls tOIn up anel ,

\ViI e clippings and sa\vLlust on fish to clean before we' c.o·me,The fishing still is fail', but not the r,alkoad abandor,ecl, a fate tha t
the floor, and on the kit~hen home. After all, I get to cleanIas good as it was last year. Wl1<'11 has, .come ~~ a lot of othe,1' tOI\ ns
countels. any old pla~e, SWt;t·p all the fish at home, so 'why 'noC the pond was about twice as larue beslUe:> EI,coon ami whIch Will
one mess up ancl up pops some ket'p up the custom. \Vllat p,UZZleSjil.:i it is today. \Ve have not be~n COme to Ulany UlOre 111 the future.
more of it, dusty and sawclusty. l:."e IS how they got dlIty 111 the down to the lake as yet, and we A few years back, Mr. Hoefn,'r

Laddels, sawhoI::,es, and saws, lllst plaTe. "llllay not go. It is a .Iong walk, was elede? ~ member of the boalel
standing around and laying around, \Ve all ived here Monday with Iand we Callie here partly to fish of commlsS10l;er:; for \Vhee1er
and boxes of tools. Boring and Wee Bros, plum bel s, fUl nishing and partly to rest. I am afraid ~ounty, and s:n~e. that tJille he
dIilling and pounding. Gosh. the motive power. \Ve peroualkdlwe would not get much rest out na.5 been bu.sy bUlldll1g' up the road

Forms to fill out, Inspector, them to stay fOr dinner, and then Iof walking all the way do\\ n system, trYlli~ to do so at a ,sav-
wheI e are J'OU? they went to some place north- there and back. mg to the ~Itt~en:> 111 taxes. F rOlil

No mal\ellous electtic lights we~t to fish and we went down I am geting to know a lot ot what ,I heal"1115. ef.folts aI; meet
when we left, but we have hopes. to the sandplt on the Blaha place, people hel e in Ericson, and most l~g With sllc~es~. fhe .da) .1 met

000 fOllnerly known as the Lawless of them secm to know me froll! h.llll he had been. bus) fOI some
One thing it was going to do, place, whele we have, a cabin the fact that I wlite for the Quiz. time Cllttlng the dItch on t~e. east

and that was permanently shut off rented ..We falled to get anything I went up town Tuesday and had sid~, of the ro~d south of E~ leson
our noisemaking Delc:o plant so that flnt aftel noon, but hapIpI'omised to hun y back, but so dCtj,Jer to, gn e the \~ ateI that
that Oscar Nay could enjoy his plenty of food wrth us, so we got l11any people wanted to visit that stam~s along the lOad m to\\ n a
evening radio. pIogrJ.lil, at Cullen along all right. ,Tuesday we caught it took me a long time. What c.h':;1ce to. dram away. He was get·
lake. a few crappies, but they WeIe strikes me as unllsual is the fact two the Job done, too, althou&h It

~I11all and we ga\'e them to a {am- that Er:cson with a much smalle~ meant a lot of wor'k (or a man
But we never got the Job done. iy who aI'e staying here in anoth- population than North Loup, has 72 yeal'S 0{ age.
Oscar unexpectedly left, on that er 0{ the cabips. But \Vednesda;y just 'about the same lineup of TO\1l0110W we al e planning to

l11ystetious tJip that each of us we hit the jackpot for crappie, aI- stores, with some features, the live go o\:er to the grav.el pit south of
some day will l)1ak<\ maJ be to- though they were I'ather small. \Ve stock sales company, for example, the nvel', a pla~e where we caught
night, maybe fitty J'eal s in the got our limits of them, then bait-l that' North Loup dOes not have. quite. a few bass last year. It is
future. ed With corn and caught calp in- This Is accounted for by the fact n,)t fished as much as the one on

We ar e going to mi::;s him a steo.d. . Ithat this is quite a big country this side, and we are hoping for
great deal. He was our eve I pIe- The Stanley Petskas came ft'om up heI'e, ancf the 'people come from some better luck there. ~Ve were
sent help, in Minnesota, He wasn't Ord and w,e gave them the caI:p CJ,uite a dbtance to trade. m luck thIS yeqr, Tile little ~ot.
an aIlny captain twenty yeal s fOl we caught, as we had the crappies Just south of the live stock tage we had. I,ast year wa.s fIlle,
nothing. He ~ould make excellent ~,lIeady. One o{ the boys in the pany, of special interest to me be- but th,ey, staIt<,~ ~o. ~\olk It over
plans to take caIe of any can- f 1 and d dn t get It f n he I 0
tingency in the way of woI!<, travel ~Illi y of which. I sp~ke is doing cause \h~ sign on the building .,.. • ItI ,. , I IS , l, S we

ngllt well calclung big' carp. He was the fll'st and only sign level' Ul e\\ Ie ont: J,-:st nOlth of the
or health, and di! ed them to a callg~t two of ~heil1 Wednesday painted in Erics'5Jl1 . I painted it Blah~ hou~e,. whiCh

p
,is the nl~est

highly successful conclusion. He mal nmg' that w,elghed neady foUl' back in the da)'s when Asimu9 ~me. III .the \\hole. or oU~', We lIke
has advised tiS on evelything from poun~s each. \\edneselay I caught IBI'os. were in bu:>iness in, BUI\\'ell ;t so \lell ~hat ."e ha'.e aheady
poison ivy to'saggillg roofs, anJ our fll'st. bass,. one that just made and. were expanding by putling a ~J?Oke~. for It .fOI n~x~ ) ear. The
he could help one t~ouble as fast the ten Il1ch Imll1. The old gentle- ~taUon at Ericson, They took me kIds ,lie cOllung O\C.I Sunday to
as the other. man in the other group, of whom o'ver there and I painted the slo n spend the day and blln~ us a sup-

He was quick, never wasting I will ~peak more latH, ca,ught a for them. <> ply of angle W?l !llS,. rmnnows and
time nor money. A favl,:Hite re- twelve mch bass Tuesday and an- Because I painted the sign, I i:e.... The latter IS unportant, ~e
mark of his was "I'm not Scotch other the saf11e length Wednesday naturally took an interest in the cau~e there Is no Iceman m EIlC
for nothing!" The old gentleman's name I~ place. As I went by a: man was son any more,. And that ought to

He sta.yed at the Leggett cot- Reinie KlattenbuI g and he COmes directing another man with a trac- be enough untll next .wee~, when
tage for several J'eal s. H. D. L. from Albion, TtlC lady is a step- tor mower' as to how he wanted I may thl~l< o{ somethmg mterest
wasn·t enthusiastic about the idea daughter, a Mrs. Shapland andIthe we(ods cut. He spoke as I went lllg' to wllte about.
~~p ]1in~ w~ping the dishes with a h~I' two sons, R0;tald. 16, and by and I stopped to talk with him.
el..,ar m hiS mouth, and often told Hlchanl, 12. They hve in Linc'oln, 1 fOlUld out that he was FI'ank
hlll~ so., Th~y nbbed one another and R~inie brought them over for ~ul'hans. We, \:lad a nice visit in -Yes He \Hite hail in~urance.
rOj ally. Oscar hao a good sense, an outmg, He is 77 years old and Ispite of the fact that he is an aI'- We ha\ e a special contrad that
of humor. has fOI'gotten more about fishing dent Tnu1lan supporter and made \\iU sa\e ;you ll1onpy. Fal'lllcrs It

As a housekeeper, he .was sec- than most peOl)le evcr know. He no b,ones about saying so. Men \\ ill pay ~'ou to see E. ~. "·,l'el,e~.
ond to none. HIS washll1g hun.g ul'ought with him a fine collection ma)' differ politically and still gl't 12-tfc Ord.
out. by seven on Mondays, hIS of rods, all of which he made him- ' " _
1~·Ol1lng was done eaIly, eal ~y, sel~. He has some of the fines~
'Iuesdays. He usually brought tne ::pltt bamboo roels I have ever seen.
mail fIom Nisswa befoIe we left He makes them in many different
the bleakfast table. I. could go length;;, some far casting some for
on and on about \1im, in fact he'd fly fishing, some to us~ as fish
make a fascinating, subject for a poles which are maele stronuer
book. For one thing, he didn't like than the othels. 0

"
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J. Jensen
or

Ed. Anderson
'iMiS

Subscription Price
$3.00 In Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewher@

lole summer - early
foil is the ideal time

to beautify yOi,)( lown
ond here' is how easy

you con do it:
7App1t S~ of ' X!> I" dis·

pose of brood,leoved weeds.

2 If Crob.9~Qss is p.resenl, ~ail 2
or 3 do~s, then apply SCva II)
,lop (urther Qrowlh. Repeal SCUTL

in a week.

3 If weather is'dr)' and lown can·
nol be wolered, dela)' Ireotment
until ofter a soaking roin.

4 Appft ruu BVll.OER lown (ood.

,5 Seed sparingI)', )'011 need 10

little Scolfs. '.., ,
'i l.f

<' <0< vG"<lq'« Js,

~
1:;;--' <i /J<'y", sl:PTI:Mb 0" <'
8 J~ f ••~ ~1,'1,' ;jJICJ:

, , 021 22
"" .) ~S 29

/,:, !i~••,,.
<'J
~<o

swm. LAWN SEED
:-3,000,000 seeds per Ib ot $1.55

5 Ibs· $7.65 25 Ibs· $36.50

TURF BUILDER srall (ood
25 Ibs· $2,50 100 ibs. $7,85

PublbllNl at Ortl, Xt'braskl

'Ihe Ord Quiz

B. C. 1.i!liIJ ";'1"1',
I£DITOIl Ilnd 1'l:ULISlIHll

If.• n. Apkl1lA' ~ • - - Adv. }(anngH

Ente,(<1 at t h e l'u,tul'llle in Old,
Valley Co u u t y , Xe b ra.- k a , as ~ec()nrJ
CIa"s Mall :lrattu u n d e r Act of
)f;!ldl 3, 187~.

General Earth Moving
I

We have a l/4-yard dragline in the Ord vicinity
and are availabre for all types of work it can
handle in the Valley county area and vicinity.

-Drainage ditches are a specialty

Telephone 118-0rd
For Particulars

PAGE TWO
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'DRAINAGE!
EXCAVATING!

festival of the county, in too
many cases has degenerated into
a. race meet, a rodeo, 01' any kind
of entertainment except the kind
of entedainment it once meant.

People do not go very far to
day to see fine stock and fine
CLOpS as exemplified in the coun
ty fair. They do not even have to
go next door 01' to the adjoining
farm to see the best, for they
have examples of it right on their
own Iar m, in their own barnyard.
Perhaps that is the answer to the
fair losing out as a method of
drawing crowds,

Another angle which makes
August most enjoyable is the fact
that many people go vacationing
at that time. It is the ideal time
of the year, with plenty of beans,
sweet COt n, new potatoes and such
delicacies available at every store
ami on every farll!, In August one
may live like a king and spend
like a beg gar,

Julius Caesar gave us the

Imonth of August, also the month
_ -- of July. He changed the calendar,

named July fOr' Julius and Augu~t

NAT ION A L ; EDITO R

11
A L for his bl'other Augustus. In fact,

~
' ~IAS'S'O efATON the ent.ile calendar as we know !t..... ':::J V' 'Jj today IS Roman. Perhaps that IS

\ '. l.GiItI'I.'~IjAJ'1DI ~h; reason people like to go roam-

j

ill .

, . Dog Da}js It-Yt~ H., H ~ t
It IS Salll that every dog has I . . •

his day. M:aybe it i3 fol' this rea- "~~S ~..- h'·
son that the days about this timel + ..,... -:- omet Lng t
of the year, ,·the ides .of August" I: t
as it were, al'e called "dog days." + ~ ·If •
Just what the dog has to do with! .0L erent -:-...... ~
it is hal d to understand. Thet e + t
are no cat days, why dOl? cl~ys? tH.HH~HHH~H,H,H .. ~.~ .. H!
Per ha P3 the cats have thell' nIghts - .
in::;tead. Since the four small ch;ldIen

Wl}a~ew[' nalile these days go weI e drowned recently in S1. Paul,
bY. Hiey al'e among the finest of that city is really agitating for a

" i,he 'yep,r. :They n\arl< the time 'of pool, with ptivate citizens lun
h;H:ve~t, of fruition' of accom- ning ads about the desil ability of
p1i$hment. It h the time of yt>al' bUilding one. A Ieprocluction of
when the farnlt'f finishes the \\:01 k Ol'd's pool adomed one such ael
'9f 'gi'owirig a,nd g<,.{nering in the vertisement, with some 20 swim-

, ~19.v; ahLl <be~ins his pleparali.ons melS enjoJ'ing a wet life.
" :for the crop of the COIlllng year, 000

sowing h.ls fall gI ains and getting A town-boosting placard that
the land in shape fol' the gI'owing Ihe L('ggetts enjoyed leading in a.
season ahead. Hedwood Falls coffee shop, as we

It is the time of the county fair, journeyeLl nOIth t~is sun1mer ga\e
once held only in September but us a Iesume of tne plans of the
now herd anywhere from the' filst Junia!' .C;hamrJer, of Commerce.
ot August or on. Tile county fair, I bdleve the big headltne on the
which once was the big han'est cal cl was "We Welcome New Busl-

lless," and then were listed their
""""""""""IJ"""""""""""""""""""' plans for CI eating a swim,ning

pool, a numbt:I' of supelvised play
art:a,,;, par ks, and so on.

The cal d ended with a walm ap
peal to locate with them.

Mighty up-and-coming citizen~,

wouldn·t j'OU say? To post a list
of the advantages they plan, and
inteI'est tIaveling capital it pos
sible?

000
U's a cinch if we don·t actively

try to inten,st new concerns in lo
cating near us, if we don't show
we ale go'getteIs, we'll be by
passed in favor 6f some more live
ly community.

000
A letter flam the fonner Lucille

IHager points out to me that they
Llo not liw in Denver but in Fort
Collins. She says they I etull1ed
from EU'_'ope July 22, having a de
Iig:htfully' srilootl~ crossing both
way,,;. 'Their itineral y covel (oJ
France, Italy, Switzedand, Luxem
boulg, BIussels, The Hague al'\d
Englan,J, where they spent two
weeks in London.

"\Ve were entertained by my
relatins in The Hague; my
father's folks came to the United
states from Rotterdarn in 1732,
and they, like mj'self, have kept
the family tIee." ,

MIS. (W. KUIt) Miller gives her
address as 730 W. Olive StIeet,
and declares Ord will always have
a 'warlll spot in her heart, for it's
"a gI'anLl small town,"

Another bit of con espondence,
this time fl'om Clinton Blessing,
days "Like to lead your articles,
BUT you seem to Iazz California
a lot-why always write about
that fleshpot called Los Angeles,
Next time you'Ie out this way
stop in to see us in EI Cajon Val
ley--it's even plettier than Valley
county! ! !

"\"e'le only a ten-minute drive
,to a lake for fishing and half

an hour to the mOlllltains. About
the same to hit the beach and
wonder ful climate the year around.
Can you beat that?"

No, Clinton, and I'll add that
EI Cajon is a really handsome
name, also.

And his addIess, should J'Ou
want to write, is 1342 Clane

NOl,l 8'EEO' CO. Street, Rt. 2, Another gooel boy
who went West.

000
Phone ISS The Ed Jellison family send pret-

o d N b k ty postcards that say they are
r e ra£ a Ihaving a wonclerful two weeks in

1111111111111111111111111"1111. Italy.
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Polio Victim to,
OmQha Hospital

, ,

,199

Yo ur Ja vo rlt e s hl r t
b l o u s e In fine

wa s h a b l e rayon
crepe, long sleeves,
Pe r I e c t to wear

with sktrt», suita,
a n d sweaters,
Sizes 32 10 33:

, ,e'

•

You'll love the (din lines
of :\Iode 0' Day's 61-fr'ollt

skirts, sma rt ly tailored, in
rich rayon sheen'gabar.

dine, As s o r t e d colors.
Hand \\ ashable. Sizes 10

to 18, \

Why doyoIJ Ilear so many owners prahing MCICvry1
Slop by ovr sllowroorn and lake qne ovt for a driva.
Yov'lI find ovt in a hvrry. for here's a car that handles
like a feather, rides like velvet, '

Test the whi~per·hv~tle of its engine on the steepest
hill, Check its rood-gripping balance On the sharpest
cvrve. Discover' its ~eraxing 'magic in the heaviest
traffic, We' know' '101.1;11 go for MelCvry, for it's a
valve-pocke~pe'rforrner that makes driving a pleas.
vre-mile after ;~ife, year afler year. \.

6-WAV CHOICE
for "the drive of, your life I" ,Mercury mokes av'aii,able
a triple choice in lransmi>sions, Merc·O·Matic Drive. the new
simpler, smoother, more efficient automatic tron~mi:s~ion-

or thrifty Touch·O·Mati~ Overdri,e ure "plional at c .... lru • •
co,,1, Therc', arsQ ,i1ent,ea~e, .fllndard lrans,nb.i"n, -

/.~dlMt
..aMeJcury tor

:proof Of-
PerfortnanCQ.1

"
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North Loup. Nebra$~(1

hBudqQtTlWl/~ Mercljry
~. -fOr Pl'Oofot·lhl~e !

Does il hllve II down-to-ellrth'tir;I price? Mercury's
price tog you (on understond-,\:I.big dollar's worth
for every dollar Inve~ted,

Is il fllmovs for long life? It is indeed' 92% of all
Mercurys ever buill for use ,in this coun" 'I are still on
the rood, according to officiolregislrotion figures.

Will upkeep sIllY lo";"? You'll save money year after
year. Mc;cury's famous stamina keeps repair bills at
o'rock·botlpm low.

Will Irllde-in vlllue stllY high? Mercurys keep their
volue; .used cor markel reports (On,s,~tentJy prove it,

Does il r~presenl solid vQlue? Mercury owners soy
YESt So will you when you get \he re~I of the story.
Drop in 01 your nearby 'dealer's today and find out for
youl ~elf why it's Mercury for "the buy of your life 1"

LOUP VALLEY MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.

,,

prove•••

-,.-,,-- ---- ~------~---~~~~-

noon guests in the Donald Hutch- Reformed Gambler
ins home,

Tile Irwin Steffan f'arni ly re- Led Revival Meet
turned Sunday from Kansas City,
Mo. where they had been guests
of an aunt. They saw much of the
effects of the flood .

Judy Barnes of Grand Island is
a guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. August Kriewal d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Raun and two
daughters of Upland were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0,
Zangge r.

MI'. and Mrs, L. H. Parkkcr and
family of Hastings were Sunday
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Charles Zangg'er. Jim Parker is
spending the week in the Zang-
ge~' horne. '

Mrs. Oyce Naeve and the Wes
ter Naeve family lert Sunday aft
ernoon for, the Wester Naeve
home in Bradford, Ill. Mrs. Oyce
Naeve will spend the week there
before returning to her work in
Chicago. They were dinner guest,
in the John Ingraham hom e be
fore leaving. Other guests were
the Marvin Ingraham and Irvin
Worrell families.

Mrs. Orville Cannon of Entiat,
Wash" and 111'. and Mrs. Walter
Lof ling of Everett, Wash. spent
the weekend in North Loup. Ger
ald and 1"01 rna Stanton, children
of the Gleason Sta ntons, came on
Monday from Brewster, where
they had stopped off, and accom
panied theni home. Mrs. Cannon
and Mr, and MIS. Lofling were
overnight guests Saturday and
Sunday of Lola Fuller.

Rev. and Mrs J. Arthur Miller
went to Lincoln on the Monday
morning' bus. "

The Marlin Dunklau family ar
rived home Sunday night from a
two weeks' trip to Yellowstone
pal k and the Black Hills,

Mrs. Alice Colby of Greeley,
and her daughter and grand
daughter of Denver were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Fred Bartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Dahlin of
Ord wel I' l'-liday evcllipg guests
of Mr. and !Iti·S. Paul Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel
and two sons of Con'allis, Ore"
are expccted th.is week for a visit
with the Erwin \ Schudcl apd
Paul Jones familles.

The El'1o 'Cox family were Sat
urday dinner guests of the George
Cox family for a picnic.

Mrs. Sarah WOlrell, who had
been visiting in Sterling, Colo" re
turned FridaJ' to the Bates Cope
land home. Mrs. Ida EhaI't and
Alice Stevens bl'ought her and
staye<.l overnight. They had all
spent a few c1aJ's in David City
before coming here.

Mr. and l\h s. Ted Shi dey of
Archer and Delores McWilliams
of Scotia wel'e Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe and
Charles.

Ord

A mall call point \\ith pride to the
regular entries made in his savings

account passbook. Each payday can
provide security for the future if the

habit of f.~gllbr savings is follo\\ cd.

REGULAR 'SAVINGS
. PROVIDE SECURITYI

Building& loan Assoc,ation
Orllon:..·, 1119 ' Home Qlfi.. , Om,," ..

D. E. Armstrong

MRS, ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Let us quote ~'ou tile cost of
Your ID~un~nCe

See Us, For
LOWEST RATES

, Fi~el Tornad,?, Hail,
Lightning, Liability apd
. Automobile Insurance
.'.' ~orth' Loup

'Valley Bank
nay Ifill . Dale Stine

. :,IMIlI'UnCe Agent,

It

.,. Phone- 1'17

,

Mary Ann Bartz \,;'as a Sunday
dinner guest in the home of .:1'.
and MIS. Raymond Svoboda of
o I'll.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Peterson
of Denver were Friday and Sat

....._ .........----------;'_ urday night guests of Mrs. Edith
Bartz at the cabin at Ericson.

Mrs. Cora Hemphill went to The Peterson family were return,
Lincoln 0/1 the Friday morning bus ing from a trip to Minnesota and
to spent the weekend with her sis- stopped in Ericson, They sent a
te'r, ',Mrs. Jennie Davis. Theil' short time Saturday afternoon in
brother, Vernon Hurley of Madi- N.ol-th Loup and left SunctaJ'
son, Wis. was to be there also. ruoi ning for their hOI,11e. Mrs,
Mrs. Hemphill returned home on Bartz came home Sunday.
Monda>'. Mr, and Mrs. \VaHer Braban<.kr,

The Carroll Annyas family came Sharon and David. who have been
til) hom Grand Island 'I'hursday
ant! are spending the week in the at Wichita Falls, Tex. whle 1\11'.
Vil,'gil Annyas home while' :'11'. and Brabunder was stationed at Shep-

" '.' ,,' herd Field in the arlllY I'e:;el'n"
1I1ts. Virgil Annyas all' on vaca- came Saturday and are guests or

, tlO~. t f III t Ed 1 J her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee
ues soon e wan s an IMulligan. Althoue h not given his

Mrs: ,Kate .Schaffne r are, Mr::;./release from olh~ army reserve,
Howard .Ma,~on, of. Bv cJ:tana,II, Mr. Brabander was given a tern

,Mich" MIS .. Edna Run.dall o~ El- poiary release from active duty,
,MoIl;te, Calif" and M,IS. ,Dolothy Theil' home in Grand Island is oc
\Y~llnte1< and daughter, Dianna or cupicd and they can not get pos-
Chicago. Mrs. Mas0r:- and Mrs. session till September Ii rst: Un
\'11 eli n t e k and Diana came til that time they will remain in
t~r?~gh \~ith Calvin Le.e, who is ,'North Loup. •
vtsiting his father, J. E. Lee. T' C II A f

Clifford Scott has bought the ne alro. nnya~ a,mlly 11'-
old Farmers Store building- and turne~ to their home In ~rand ls
i ", a:' d e d li it t land I'ue sday after spending most
s l,ep Il'II~g an ren:o I' !nir I .0 of last week in North Loup. '
be~sed m. connec~lon \~Ith hIS Ml'. and Mrs. Edward Guilford
sen:)ce .stqllon. WhlF!l joms, the of Indianola, ta. were Sunday af
pro~l'ly. TIle bWld~ng was put ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~p In .the eal'~y 19q~ s b~ Hutch- Chas. Collins. They are vacation
1118 BIOS" fOI a windmil! and) ing in the west. Mr. and Mrs,

,pump shop and was later used George Brundase of Centerville
a~, a garage, The 1<~armer'sGrain Ia,. well' also o~elnight guests o~
~I}d Supply. Co, bought the bUI!d- Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Collins.
Illg-,fo!: their general merchandise They' also were 0/1 a vacation in
business .and used ,tt till a fire the north and west. Mrs. Brun
several years ago damaged the dage is a niece of Mr. Collins and
roof aJ;ll1 the back of the building Mrs. Guilford a niece of Mrs. CoI
and I qlC store was moved to the Iins,
Babcock building. Doyle Collin~ and daughter of

Th~ Scott Oil Co. service truck Granll Island were Thursday sup
and, Roy Stine's St.ude bake r col- per guests of Mr. and Mrs, Chas.

,lided at the COl ner south of the Collins. ,
Union Ridge school house Thurs- The Rebekah lodge had a spe
day and both were badly damaged. cial meeting Wednesday nigl]"t

,Albert . Siegel was drivilll,i the when deputy state wal'den, l\hs.
{ruck and Roy Gene Stine was Edna Camp of Gibbon was here.
riding with his falher but no one She, held a very interesting scllool
was seriously hurt, although all of inslruction, Mrs. Camp was a
were bruised and sore. A blind hquse guest of Mrs. Edna Colman
comer was the cause for th;} ac- while in NOlth Loup, Mrs. Anuel
cident. }<'razel' and Mrs. Emmett Frazer

Rain which measured .55 fell servcd a delicious lunch. "
here Thursday evening .and was Mr. and. Mrs, Leonal'd Klanecky
accompanied by some wind and ~ml PhyllIs. of Grand Island were
quite a bit of haiL The hail nOlth Sattu'llay I1Ight and Sunday guests
of town stripped the cOin balli,)' of ,the John Edwa.rd~ fal:lily.
and south of town in the Union Guests for a PICI1lC dmner on
Ridge district, crops are complete- Sunday at .the home of Mr. and
ly hailed out. ,Mrs. ,Bcn Sllltek wCl'e Mrs. Henry

Mr. and 1\1I'S. Hillis Coleman Hal flS and her datlght~r and. f~l~
ul'ove to Grand Island Thursday Ily, M,r. and Mrs. Wilham 0 NelIl
e\'enin'" to llleet 1\11' an 1 Mr' and Collcen, all of Hock Island,
IIugh Adams \\110 l'etumc~ frol~~ H,L, ~,nd the El,d?n Lyle and Ben-

, '1 " . m'~ Smtek fa-nuhes.
a t\~ 0, \\ ~,e {s vacatIOn ~pent In Mr. and Mrs. Elwood VanHorn
Demel With the John Sommers and family of Sol Paul were Sun-
fan)lly , .
" ._, " " day guests in the Carl Walkup
, Late.,t 1epol ~s flOm Dem 1'1' a~e home and afternoon guests of MI'.

.that JO.hn Dans, ~vho has b~en ,m ana Mrs. Hany MeJ'ers and Mel"
a, Den~'er hosfltal follOWing a vin. '
311'01\,1', IS much ~mpl'ove~l and ex· The W. H. Vodehnal family
p~cte<;l.to go to hiS home III Wheat- spent Sunday evening at the 'Vic
Ridge 111 a few days. tor Kerchal home where 'they cn-

Mrs. ~'arrie Green." was a Sat- jOJ'ed a weinel" roast. LeeAnn
urda~ dmner gues~,Ill. the Cl~',de ~{Cl'chal is spending sevel'al day:;
K~o\\ n home at Scotla to VISIt III the Vodehnal home. "
With Mr. and,1.hs. Paul E Vall Sharon and Jolenc Eberh,u'clt
H?I'n ~Ild their two sons o.f Be- are spending this wcel\. wUh M;r.
10lt, \\IS" who had stoppcd III the and Mrs. Bob Layher.
~cown home overnight on a re- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schudel en
turn trip fWIll Colorado. Mrs. Van tel'lained at a lawn supper StUl
Horn is the fonnel' Ruby Bab- dar evening with MI'. and Mrs.
cock. and is a sister of Mrs. 1<'. N. Redlon, ~1r. and Mrs. H.
l{cown. L. Gillespie and Mr. anti Mr". Ed

MI'. and Mrs. Euoene Vanos- Swopes as guests. .
d<ill and family of Clarinda, la" E~\\'in Babcock of Lincoln was
wel!l,ovelnight guests Thursclay in a, \"vednesday afterno~n guest of
the hOl11e of Mr. arid !lI1'::;. Horace IllS mother, Mrs. Jes,sle T. Bab--
Williams, cock. Mrs. Babcock returncd last

Gu st ' th <: J G '1 " 1 wcek frOm Milton, Wis" where
1 ,I' S 1Il • e ,:', " O~C,IIC ~ she had been a guest in the hOlllc
Ll?n\e flOIl1 \\ cdne::;l1cty till 1< IIdaJ of 111'1' ,son, 'O"car.
\'oel.c ~~. ajld MI:s. Don Garve~' :'11'. and Mn,. Harold Van Scoy
I',!'d ,.thel~ dau¥"htel, Mr. and MI::;, and their twin daughters, who
l' rd/l,k ",~~lIll1mns ~d Rona..~c1" .~ll hqve been guests ,of her parents,
of po~oe,Clty, ~as., MIS: GalHr M)'. and Mrs. Cliff Klin~er, have
Is a. sister Of Ml.3' GOOd! !~h. retumed to their home, in Los

~~r. and Mrs. Chas. otto, Mr. Angeles. While here they macle
Rogel', Mr. a~d ,Mrs. John Hamcr, a trip t.e IOl\'a to visit relatives.
and. 1\1n,. Art Otto, Bobby and Mr, and :-'1rs. Bob White and
GI'eg- and Gary, Mrs. T. J, Ea- daughter, Cherie of Plainview
mer. and Carol,)'n, Jt;neape Bren- were Monda.;,.' night guests of the
nick, the Leonard Otto an,1 Lee G. L. Carter family.
Lin/~sey' families of Burwell held Mrs. -Stella Kerr and Mrs. Kate
a picnic in the Ord park 'Sunday PaIseI' went to Scotia on Weclnes
to C'elcbrate Gary Hamer's l:iecoml day and. Mrs. PaIseI' had some
bit tlulay; dental wOl'k done by Dr. Hamsa,

She went to the Carroll PaIseI'
home to spend a few days. .

Monis Riddle', Dale Stine, Ron
ald O'fSS and Mel1yn Schudel
spent Thursday in Omaha.

Mrs. Ed Green and Harlon and
:'lI's. Chris Kirby drove to Broken
130\\' Saturday to meet Betty Kir
by who had been on a vacation
trip west:

Harold Green and Bett;,.' Kirby
spent Sunday a,t Hal\'ard, 'Nebr.

I The hwin Steffan famUy were
Monday dirulel' guests of the Don
ald Hutchins family. '..I :Mrs, RU~h Hutchins, Dean an~

tic IDale. of Lmcoln and ,two friends
of the boys were Sllnday after-

"

L
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For Avers Grand Ope.,.h1g!
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Walch

Daniel E. Burns, 83, Dies
at Omaha August 13

"Scotia
, \

" r:-- ----;-------
Murphy family of lUWI'tOll and They expected to go through Yel.
Mr. and M: s. Joe Murphy and Iowstone Park and the Black Hills
JelTY of Grand Is land. Bernard before 1;I:tullling horne. Mr. and
expects to leave soon fOl' the U, S, Mrs. Chris Lund al'e staying at
MarInes. ' the Yax home during their abo

Bing Beck and John Lange of sence. " ". '
Wolbach were Sunday caller s in Sgt. and Mrs, Don Keezer were
scotia. 'Tuesday cverntg ht guests of her

Mr. and MIS. Bud Yax and fam- parents, MI'. and Mrs, Oren Can,
lIy we re Tuesday and Wednesday Clara and Walter Lloyd were eve
guests at the Ee! UUInS home in ning' callers. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Omaha, They attendee! the rosary Brown :WJ. BUlie of Grand Island
for the late D, E, Burns, MI'. and and tl.o Keezers were' week end
Mrs. Eel: Burns of Omaha awl I house guests. Donald Earl the five
Mrs, J. P, McCaI'lhy of Los months Qle!:;on of Sgt. and Mrs.
Angeles were Thursday afternoon Keezer suffered a siege of pneu
callen;, at t,he Yax home enroute I' monia last. week, Sgt. Keezer was
from Spalding to Omaha. granted a f'ivedny extension leave.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Smilh and They will return to Lubbock, Tex.
Marjory arid Mr. arid 111s. Jess the Iat te r palt of the week.
Gilham of Grand Island were Sun- Through Attorney Lanigan the
day visitors at the Leonard Mur- relatives of the late Paul WiI
phy home, loughby have .dismlased the appeal

Dr. and Mrs. Ivan C. Hernber of for a new hearing of the Willough.
Grand Island where Monday guests by estate se ttlement. Attorney ~!c

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carthy, of GI'~n\l Island repre-
Kirk. sented the estate.

Mrs, H. C. Sample, Mrs, Ed Still- MI'. And MIS, Clyde Barth and
man, Gregory and Jimmy spent f'am ily were ,Sunday guests at the
Monday and Tuesday in Omaha Arvid Rasmussen home at Danrie
visiting Mrs, Sample's sister, Mrs. brog. The Barth family and Ken
Dora Stevenson. neth Barth were Albion business

Mr.' and Mrs. Bud Yax and Iarn- visitors; Monday.
ily left. Wednesday morning to Mrs: Cora Hepp is home again
visit her brother, Ivan Maxwell after visiting her son, Antone
and family at Lanes Creek, Wyo. Hepp and family at Grand Island.
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. ,'.*Th. o"Iy Tube with Nr10n l!rength
•• ,10 bridal aod prevenl Ibi blowoul'
pOllibility

*... 10 double the ',Irength of liru'
, ,

I *... 10 carry car ond poUenll&r, with-
oullhe aid of ouler lire. ' . ,

\. DOl/ble the strength 01 ,iu~s \

,~;:£5~J~;~~;:-c,~

Xo\\, that the youngsters
are bad, in school you've
got to be sure of your
bralces. ' You uecd a tight'
pedal \\ un ,'rr)' little (ph\J' ,)
-a brake system that j'e
spends instantly to' the touch'
of ~ our toe. Ld ol~r b'ral~:" "
mechaulcs 'ched, ~ oUf tar at
once! \

Sales

0--._ --.,.- __ y __

. .' .. ~ ".

TilE NYLON BLOWOUr ANSWfR
fl'AKE YOUROWN USl SI GET YOUR OWN PkOOf I
THIS IS REVOLUTIONARY SAf~lY FOR ALL T1Rf.SI

THE TIRE PROTECTION Tisr
See how Life-tube's Nylon ~trt:ngth protects
tires, prevents blowouts even when drlven "'
f"ll.peed ave, a 6-lnth ,Ieel Jp'lkel

5eo I' A.t the Orell' U, S. 10)'QI Show •••

THE WORN TIRE YEST
~e~ how Life-tubes prev ent blowouts even
111 old, worn, out t ires under full speed im
pact- see how ordiuary tubes blow out under
the same condition." .

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
I '

ORO. NEBRASKA

UNITED'STATES RUBBER COMPANY

••

•

For all cars-all tires!
,-. = _ ...

See Un/orgettable Test Results!
Safety Tests Only ~IFE-TUBE5 Can Stand!

JHE BIG BULGE resr
Sc't)how Life-tuLes hr idge the gap of any tire
bn·ak--hold their nonna! shap~' and strength
Wlder extreme air pr~ssure while other tub~'~

eJ lllode unclt'r a fradio.n of the pressure!

-

We urge you and In.... ite you to sec the
sensational new innertubes of Nylon-the
new U. S. Royal Llfe-tubesl A tube so
strong that it prevents blowouts from hap
pening! See old tIres gaIn new life Qnd 0'

strength! See new tires doubled In
strength I for the flut tIme, S('(! tubed
carry car and passengers, if necessary,
without the aId of outer tlros.

Dances Durlu~ Sal'!:' en I t'llir-
OLD TIME DANCE
Tuesday, AU<J. 28

Squares, ('lrdes, Sd'VllbhtS,
l'olkas, f" o-SI<ps, WaUles-

l'un (or the t'llmlly

DANCE
Every Friday Night

OSCAR'S
PALLADIUM

Battle Dance
Bobby Mills
, Orchestra

and Ti"y Hill
, Friday, Aug. 24,
lhls Is the Anulversary Dame
01 ,l'l.llla(!jllUl ll",d One of the
lligX'.,t Prumutloua! De..ls in the
Middle\\ e;;:.

J1~1MY CATON oaCH.
Wednesday, Aug. 29
Coming: The Nation's Fin-
est "6 Fat 'Dutchmen"

Friday Aug. 31
"AI\\8)S a ~rowd In Sarg<nl"

\\ here I'<ople Come by (;holce

SuppliesFarm

. There's No Mystery
'Best Place in Ordto Go for

and Implements, We feature

'ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEM(:NTS AND REPAIRS

the

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Valley County Implement Co,
Phone 16 - Ord

Here's tho twenty-seventh of a series of fanu Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz., If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, ide~tily

the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph.

About

L. A. Butter'field. Burwell. Nebr.
C. A. Carlson. Arcadia. Nebr.

.. .
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DANCE
Elyria

Saturday. Aug. 25

EUGENE SONNE~ &
ms RHYTHM MASTERS
featuring Bohemian and

Popular music
I
'--._-

•
\

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord OQ

Tuesday QJHI Friday at .oUke of
Dr. Zeta X~y. . '. l~tt~

you']]

.drive it

Until y071

Auto Service Is OUf Business!

-------~

Ericson Livestock Market, Auet. & Clerk '

Ord, Nebr.

Personals

We \\ a~1r the botly of ,)'our
car ,and \aculull-dea.n· the.
ur{erlor, to lll,al,e' ,)'our, auto
as {rt'~h 'and dean as new.
Dd\c up - right now!

YOU'LL LIKE CHit I ..... tR·S POWER BRAKING.

TOO. •• smoother, gentler, swifter stops at any
speed than you've ever known. At the touch of

\ your to(', power {rom the engine helps put on tho
brakes .•• reduces Coot pre~sure by as, JDuchaa
two-thirds!

•

AUCTION
Wednesday. August 29

,. "

•

Andersen i'6611 Service
Phone 21 Ord

We Give Sl:JH Green Stamps

Having given up my lease of the Lake Ericson Resort, J
will sell all the furniture, fixtures and equipment of the
cabins and headquarters. ",_

Sule to be held at the Lake Erics9n Res~nt

Sale starts at l:~O P. M.

-MI'. and Mrs. John Lemmon
and daughter and MI'. and Mrs.
Hollin Dye and daughters spent
Sunday at the Victorla Spring's
resort and vaca tlon g rounds,

-MI'. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier
were in Lincoln Saturday to vls
it Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steen and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~Inest Horner
and family left Thursday evening
on a vacation trip to Utah.

-M1'. and Mrs. Alton Philbl'ick
and Alice and Allan and Mr. and
MIS. J. N. Vans Slyke and Carolyn
spent last week in the Black Hills.
They returned F'riday evening.

-Mrs. Clyde Bakel' of Omaha is
spending the week with MI'. and
Ml s. M. B. Cummins.

-

-,

-.'!" -- --- T -_.

AND HYDRAGUIDE ••• THE NEW POWER
STEERING I It makes driving a car a brand new
experience. At your"touch on the wheel, ltydraulic
power pr~vides four-fifths of the steering enerBY. I

Even at ~ standstill, you can turn the wheels with
your thumb and one fll1ged A great-u!ety featut••. '-'

SHOW y,ou WHAT ONLY A CHRYSl.ER OIVISI

180 Horsepowel·/
,---

----~---_._-- --- ~ -- - r -

-Ycs \\e \\rite hail Insura,ice.
\\'c 1I;\\C a ~llt:ci:\1 contrad that
\\ ill ~a\t' ;)ou l,nOIl,~';)·. Farmers it
\\ ill 1,a;)' .)uu to ~cc E. 8. Wcdu~s.

12-t,fc

Mr. and MIS. Wm. Plock and
dauahter were Tuesday dinner
gue~ts at the home of MI'. and
Mrs. Malon Granger and sons.

MI'. and Mrs. R. J. Stone and
Deborah spent f'rom Monday until
Wednesday evening of last wed'
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, E, ~f. Armour
at Wester n. They were accom
parried home \ ....ednesday evening
by her' 1I10t11('[', Mrs. K M.
Armour, who will spend a few
days in their horne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone and
Lynne t te and Mrs. Viola Nord
strom of Gering, ar rived last Sun·
day evening and visited until
Tuesday at the home of Mrs,
Stone's mother. Mrs. Myrtle Wait
and other relatives. They were
accompanied home Tuesday by
Linda Hae Stone, who had spent
the last wet'k with her grand
mother.

Mr's. E. J, Cr3,wfol'd enter
tained the following guests at din
ner Thursday, honoring Mr. CI'aw
f01'l1 on his birthJay; Mrs. Lillian
Westcott, Mrs. Mabel Stevens anu
MI'. anu Mrs. Jim Sor'ensen and
Jimmy. " "

C. A. ~l!ersic1< left Wednesday
mOllling for Omaha whele he spent
a few da>'s attenl.!ing to business.
He was accompanied by MIS.
Frank Janulewicz, Donnie an,d
Hose Marie, who visited relatins.

MIS. ~va Bruner of Omaha re
ports the billh of a grandson, Allen
\Vayne born to her son anu daUgh-\
ter·in-Iaw, M/Sgt. and 111'13. Doyle
Bruner of Lawtoll, Okla, July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson were
Grand Island business visitors
ManJay. They were luncheon

guests at the home of MI'. and r;====~===;;;==:=:;;=;;;==~=~~;E~~=;;;~MIS, Joe S\\'an~on at Dannebrog.,
~1rs. Max Hickman, and daugh

ter, Mrs. Ivan Hunkins an,] chil
dren and ~hs. Hersil Johnson were
in Loup Cily Wednesday.

AVERS

does for you!

, .._------'.

.---.."...•._.--------_......_-_ ...~.,--,------------

American car engine actually puis (0 1I'0rk mote 01
the e[Jetty contained in the fuel thanother engines.

HERE'S EXCITING PERfORMANCE, •• respon
siveness, acceleration, smoothness, which no other
passenger ear engine built in this country can ("qual
today, And you can have it with FirePower even
on non-premium grade gasoline.

HIRE'S THE SAfETY OF POWER,IN.RESE,RVE
greater than you've ever had at your command
-a new high in the instant responsiveness which
is the \,elY essence of safety on today's highwaysl

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
Nebraska

\' ~,

"

Watch For Avers Grand Opening!
FURNITURE - ORD

Ord

Shave in 60 Seconds or Less with the
,I .

NEW REMINGTON 60 ELECTRIC SHAVER
E;le<;tric Shaver - completely new. Come in for frte trial.
Trade in your old electric shaver.
Remington 60 ....••..•.••••.••.•.••. $27.50
Less trade-in allowance •...•...•.•.•. 7.50

•
YOU PAy ••••••••••• '••••••••••• •$20.00

mortal hospital in Omaha recover
ing from a light case of polio. Th.e
Zim me rm a ns are fonner rest
dents of Conlstock. Mrs. Zim
mer man 13 a daugl.te r of Chas.
Leudtke of south of Comstock.

Misses ~\'elyn and Hal Lilla
Plock and Ludvik Visek visit ed
at the Floyd Harris home west of
Sargent Sunday evening,

Mrs. Hichard Hall received word
froru her son, Sg t. LloyJ. Hi:-;sler,
who was recently wounded a sec
ond time in Korea, stating that
he is in a hospital in Yokohama,
Japan, and hopes to be returned to
the states upon his release from
the hospital. Sgt. Rissler is one
of the few who survived when his
group was almost completely
wiped out' by Red forces. .

HalTY Plock and cnuuren, Rogel'
Paul, Rose and Lila Rae of 01'1.!
wel'l~ Sunl.!ilY dinner guests at the
Albert Plock horne.,

Mr. and Mrs. JOjlll ~1atheson,

Mickey and Cheryl of Hemingforu
came to Comstock Tuesday eve
ning~ Mickey anu 'Cheryl stayed
for a longer visit at the home of
U,eir gl'andparents, MI'. anu Mrs.
H: C. Drake, MI'. and Mrs, Mathe
son returned to Hemingford lha t
same night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone and
daughter of Gering and Mr. and
Mrs. E, A. Haynes were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mrs. Myrtle Wait.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ivan Griess and
Connie Rae and 111s. ~dgal' Gdess
of Lodi, Calif" visited Tucsuay
at the home of Mr. anI.! Mrs, J, A.
Ochsner. They left Wetlnesday
ll\orning for Scotts.bluff to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Viola Nordstrom of Gering
was a lunch guest of Mr. and Mrs,
E. G. Stone Tuesday.

Misses. Shirley Ploc!t anI.! Vir
gillia Chilewski who are employed
in Brol,en Bow sJlent the weel< end
at home.

Ml:5. Mott Allen, MIS. Geolgc
Well'! and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
\Vells and Gary ~'pent M011uay
and Tuesday fishing at Dewey
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hovie
\HIC Loup City visitols last Mon
day aftell1oon.

COME DRIVE IT •• : ONLY A~ CAN

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

HIRE'S 180 HORSEPOWER .•• a {ull 20 hOlse
power more than that of the next most powel{ul
American passenger car engine! •••

rfHB ORD QUIZ, ORO;' NEJjRASKA j

A NEW KIND OF HIGH COMPRESSION •••
the fil~t llemisplteric<tl Combustion Chamber in an

NOW COME DRIVE THE REASON {or all this
, eJ.citement. Here is the most revolutionary advance
in American motor cat engine design in 27 years! ...

YOU'VE HEARD THE TJ.LK ~bout' Chrysler's
revolutionary ~ew V-8 FirtPower engine .•. with
its 180 horsepower, its amazing smoothness and

. acceleration •••

Nebraska' Ueally'
~Ial\.cs lIlay ,Vhile

the SUIt" ShiItcs '
Besiul's being one ,of the top
state,s in g'rain aliu liv.cstock
proJudion; Xd}l'a~ka ranks
t)"Cn higher inIHlr)'ie1d~,

Usually fir~t iu' witJ hay!
Olle Xcbra~I\i\ cOlint)· ships
WOre 11a y than anv other
ill the nation! Aho' tint in
brollle grilX'; seed, third in
alfalfa, thit·u in bluegrass

, seed, '

Yom state utes equally
high in the cOIlJud of its
ta\(·r!l:'!. 'Nebraska taHrn
OWllers arc often conllll~nJ

ed for their: drods to oper
ate in the publilJ illterest-
elrorts which have earned
the {'{'sped ill1U goou will of
the (:olluuunil~·.

CoopeJ'ating in the Founda
tion'~ contiuuing eUlll'ation
al program, tan'rn owners
!lOW apply pronu lIl('tLOlh!
whit'h ani rtimlting in bene·
!lb; to the community and

.to thellls('!ves.

NEUHASKA DIVISION
..~,,\I'",... Unile(l Slale.
~ ~ 'Breace'r'

, "{JV" • FOllndatlol'
710 Hnl Nal'i n~,lk BId,., LIncoln

=========j-_.~~

\.,
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MRS. RUBY InGGlNS
Quiz Representative

.' rA NEW and liberal program of Accident and
..~ Sickness ulsw:ahce policies, including Hos

pitalization 'and' Medical Expense Oenefits,.is
now offered by New York Life. This 107-year

'old company is one of the largest mutual life
:insUIance companies in the world. Its new Ac

. cident and Sickness policies stress liberal bene
, fits and broad coverages at the lowest possible
, cost. They '~if~/cash mcome during disability
, an.d provide funds to pay doctor -and hospital '
,: bills. As~ a New York Life agent to tell you

about them. New York Life Insurance Com
p..\11Y,51 MuCiiso{i Avenue, New York 10, N.Y.

Yes, when you drive into our shop for q check
up. you're protecting your ca~ and your' pocket.

. hook '••• against' sudden' bn~akdown, unexpect
ed en"gine' fail.u~.e:9"d .high repair costs. Complete
check and adjustment for your car takes a short
time, and the cost is moderate. Let us inspect
let us PROTECT today!

Check It tQ
I .

Protect ',t ~ j

. . .':;' , , ~',l.

,t~~·'· ~,;.')r.': , , .

[i'>Accident and Sickness
i~surahce riOyj" offered by
,;'t',NEW~YORK'UFE;

i" ." ~:. ~~' " ,

'~NSU'RANCE'-COMPANY

COll1st.ock

Generafor, Sfa-rfer & "gni"pn Service
. ~ " .' ~.? . • •

Radiator Repairing
Complete Motor Overhauling

Phone 125 . " ORDf ._ I ... 11

L. " L. Auto Electric

.-~------,-'-~---------- -- ---- ~-~----- - ----< "
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she met ~h. Armour and returned, and Jamie and' Clarence Gra ng cr
to her home in Western. and SOil, Glen.

MIS. Adolph Ba rt u completed Thursday evening' guests at the
her summer term in Ke a rney State home of MIS. Anna Tvrd ik were
Teachers College and returned to ~!r. and Mrs. Walter Tvn.lik,
her home Saturday evening. Mrs. Jackie and Jerry, Council Bluff's,
Bartu will teach the Rose Star Ia. MI'. and Mrs. El'l1cst Kot rc,
school south of town this fall. Sargent, Mr. and MIS. Frankie

Sevel'al families of the \Vestcott Tvrdlk and Donny and Mr. and
conununlly attended church ser- Mrs. Robert Tvrdik and Cynthia
vices and a picnic dinner at Cedar and Karen Le ui.
camp near Central City Sun~ay. Mr. and MI;'3. Robert Voss and

Tuesday, Aug. 21, dinner guests . Mrs. Bruce Covey of Ord and Among those who attended were children of Fremont arrived Wed-
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone were, her mother', MIS. Randy Brecken Mr .. and Mrs. G. I. Erikson and nesday and are v,isiting at the
Mrs. H. A. Johnson and daughters, called on fl tenus and re lat ives in fanllly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nel- home of her Iathe r, Clarence
Henrietta and CI:J.r!l, Mrs. James Comstock Saturday. Mrs. Covey son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Granger and other retattves
B. Seeley, Mrs. Adeline Gray and had taken her mother to Loup City Philip Dowse and family, accom- , . . ,,:. '. '.
daughter, Maigaret , all of Broken to consult a doctor, Mrs. Brecken panled by MissJo~ice Richards of David NO,'lbt;Olll was Ide~:~(J
Bow and Mr. and MI s. R. J. Stone still has her hand and ann band- Sarg,:,nt, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shep- from the S.acI ~~ l,:,e~Jt hospit al
and Deborah, aged, but it is healing nicelY,frol.ll perd and son, Mrs. John Fisher a.t, UouP, CI~~ I'uesday of last

The Westcott {-tI club held their bruises receivcd when she ran It and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ted week. Wednesday morrung he be
meeting in the basement of the throug1r a wringer of her washing ~rikson and daughter, Vera Marie carne quite !ll and was taken b~ck
Wescott church Thursday evening, machine two 01' three weeks ago. Bartu and John Marsh, The party to the hospital. where he is being
They met to discuss plans for the M' I L R'ckett of Astoria were join~d at Camp Cedar by treated for kidney stories. Mr.
Custer county' fair at Broken Bow ol'e.~sand·1<'r~nkIspeer of Spokane: Rev, and Mrs. August Johnson of Nordstror:l w~s operated for gall
this week. Wash. ar rived in Comstock Thurs- Stromsburg and their two daug h- stones t\\ 0 weeks ago. "

Wm. Kirkpatrick and son, Larry day. Mr. and Mrs. Elza Sped' andIters and their families of Bristow. Mr. and Mrs, ,Walter Tvrllik and
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hig- John Speer of Holly, Colo. arrived The Philip Dowse family, Joyce daug hters of Council muffs, Ja.
gins and Douglas attended the Wednesday morning.. They were Richards and MI'. and Mrs. Ted and Mrs. Eva Bruner of Omaha
show in 01'\.1 Saturday evening. called her because of the serious Erikson arid Eileen were guests returned to Comstock from ~el-

Mrs. E. M. Armour or Western illness of their mother', Mrs, Katie that evening of Mr. and Mrs. E. A, lowstone park Thursday everung.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stone were Speer, Dean of Grand Island. The Q. I. MI'. and Mrs, Tvrdlk and daugh-
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shanks, Duane and Erlkson family were Sun~ay sup- tel's were ?vel'llight gues~s Thul's-
MrS. E. G, stone, Conine Miss Phyllis Fisher and per guests of Mrs. Erikson s broth-Tvdayd.okf ThhlS m?t.htedl', F~uIS, A.n~at

Rev. Lowen Kr'use spent from Dou la~ Hi ins attended the cir- er, Mr. and Mr:5. M. J, Enuy r', I. ey V1Sl e n ay nlg.1
Thursday evening until Saturuay 9 S gg t It' 'u y even'ng in Central City 1mbl Sunt.lay at the home of her
evening visiting at the home of cuMs In a~ge~!, r~:e Hruby ~nd Thur'suay 'din~er guests of Mr. parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. P. L.
h t M d M R 1<' 1', an - IS. Durvea neal' ArcadIa Mrs Bruneris paren s, r. an • rs. . . family were Sunday dinne!' guests and Mrs. H. V, Florida were Mrs. . ,{ d h . t . M . G
Kruse neal' Bo~ll+>'l. , of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ben LQ'mmie Grote, Elr;in, Ill., Mrs. V,ISI e er SIS el~, 1'.13., eOI'ge

Wednesday evening calle I 13 at Sh erd. ' Edith .Bra,ss and Mrs. Jaclt Brass I F Is~er an~ .Mrs., \~ 111, Hlggll:S an,d
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.t. epp , . f S 'ent their falllllles, 1< nuay and Satul-
stone and Deborah we Ie C. H. MI'. and Mrs. Elu?n HUllns~y 0 alg", day. Mr. Higgins took her to the
G ;.. "', 101t U I · , E "I called at the GIlbert Sleuel home In Mrs. Clayton Shep.perd and P L DUl"'~a home neal' Ar"a-r'een\\oo" L'len I , .,.:s. . ,n, . h ' 'T ..,,~ ,

Armour, \Vestelll, Mr. and ~rs. Onl. Mrs, Grace Wn~ t \\ele m ""oup dia Sunuay mOllling where she
Chas. Howery, It'nl'llont and Mr. Friends of M~. and Mrs. L. V. City Wcdn,e~~a:. . accompanied the Tvnliks back to
and Mrs. E. G. Stone. Mr. Green- Hyde were thell' house guest.s Mrs. Marvlll Rec!tll;;,;' and tn- her home in Omaha, .
\\'ood was an overnight guest i!l from Tuesday of last week untIl fant daughter, Mary Ellen, were MI'. and Mrs. John Higgins of
the E. G. Stqne home that same this MO!lday. They were Mr, an~ relea.sed ,from the. SacI~Q Heart Laramie, W>·o. visited last. MO,n
evening." " !.hs. \\ m. Beagle ad daughtel, hospItal 1Il Loup city \\ ednesday tlay afternoon at the home of his

Mr. anu Mrs. Raymonu \Vald- RIta, of BUlllettsVllle, Ind. and relul'lleq home. , b'other, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Hig.
mann and f~mi1y alld 11r.an';1.M.rs. MIS. E. G. stone allll Mrs. R. J. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen,lan and gins and Douglas. They. also cal-
M. F. H~n,Jerson \\e..re 9J.l!14ay dlll~ Stone, and Debol ah took 1II1~. R. J. nol Lee al}d Mrs. !,'anllle Alle- led at the home of her meet', Mrs.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H, V. Slone 13 mother,. ~,1ts. ,E.. M, man. visi~ed at ,the hOl11e Qf Mr. Calvin Treptow and Mr, Trept0w,
J<'lorida. Armour to AUl'ol a Sunday whel e anu MIS. Lee ~!iller in Loup City Sunday dinner gue~ts at the
:;;;:~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;_~..~,_~_~_~~~_~~~_~_~,_~,::;, f,' Sunua:>', Mrs. Miller has been con- l.ome of ,Mn;. Edith CleHlar;d \Hler --------- ·------T - -- ------- -- - - -- ~- fined to her bed sevcral da>'s after 1\11', and Mrs. Gene FOlsyth anu

having ~uf{.ered a" heart attack Diane of Ainsworth, .Mrs, l'ear!
a week .01' so ago.. '. Forsj·thof Bloken Bow and 111'.

Staff Sgt. amI Mrs, Howaru and )hs. Tom McIntosh and Tom
Guilford and_ two sons of Santa my o( Sal gent.
Moni<:a, Calif. wcre Sunday sup- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone, Lind:l
per and e\'Cning guests of his and Lynnetteand 1[1'13. Vio,Ia Noru-
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel! stlO11\ of Gering and )hs. Myrtle
Hovie and family. " Wait wete last MOnuay dinner

Brady pla,yed the return game guesLs at the home of Mr. and
of baseball with Comstock Sunday MI s. E. A, Haynes.
aftell\oon in tlle Slone ball park Pfe. Paul D. Krikac. of the U, S,
at Comstock. They again beat Ail' Force Is spenuing a 15, del/"
CQl1lstoc1t by a 10-6 score. Walter furlough at the honle of his father,
Gibbons, jr. and ,Bill. ploe!, well' M1'. and }.irs. Chas. Krikac of tht'
on the mound pit<:hing for Com- Geranium co'mmunity and ,also at
stock. the hOll1e of his ol'othel', Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Marvel arid daughter Mrs. Gel'ald Krikac and Mkhael
qf An'adia called on Mrs., Robert at ~lyria. Pic. Krikae has been
TVI'dik and lwu uaughters Thurs~ attending a 12 week course at th~
uay afternOOn. Frandc E. )Varn::n Ail' For<:e Base

Clarence' Wastb'rook and his in Wyoming. He will repol t to
mother, MIS. Wm. \Vestbrook left San Marcus Air 1<'orce Base in
Monday morning for Lincoln. Mrs. Texas. '. ",
Westbrook will visit her chl1d~en Mr. and MIS. Walter Gibb~;nsl
in Lincoln a few days,after which jr. and W. ,E. Gibbons, sr, and I
sh~ intenus to vbit her daughtel' John were Tuesday evening dinner
and family in Elko, Nev. guests at the hon'le of ~rl'. and

MI'. anu MI·s. Harolu Miller of Mrs. Robert Tvnli1<.
Hastings calleu at the home of his Wilma Zillllllennan, eight year
sister and brother-In-law, .Mr. and old uaughter of MI'. ar.d MIS. Les·
MrS. Roy Alleman Satur day, com- tel' Zimmerm:1n of Br'okell Bow is

ing to lake their twin daughter::i, aa...:I~,a~t~le~r~lt~ir~l..:..t~h:e~C:::.'h~i~ld~I~,:,~n~'s~~M~e~-...1~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~=~~~='~~=~=~==~====~~====~=~=~~~~C:).r·olyn and COllqie Miller, home _ _ ~ _
with them. Theil' da.ughters hat.l
spl'nt.the "p~~~ tv.;(i,.,Wl'~)t~·,wit~
theil' aunt: and undt'. .;

MI'. and 11rs. l<'rank Visek spent
SUllday evening at the home of
Mr. 'and rMs. Frank Stanek at
Burwell. , . ,

A picnic t.linncr was held in the
yald of the Clarence GlangCl'
home sunJay. Those attending
were Mr. awl Mrs. Bob Voss and
family of 1<'remont, Ml'. <;ind Mrs.
E. J. Cr'awforJ, Mrs. Mabel
Stevens, Mrs. Lilian Westcott, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Sorensen and Jimmy,
MI'. and Mrs. Malon Granger, Billy

1
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~,Dr, Glell A,lIble

for a Iarewell picnic for MI'. and
Mrs. Hussell MOlTo\\, and Theron
and MI'. and Mrs. Eddie Douthit
who left Monday for Washington
to make their horne. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Tucker arc making' the
trtp with them. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geor-ge TatIow
returned home Sunday from their
trip to Oregon. , .'

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Glen' A:uble

The Eyes Have It!

"There are IIwre t!lall t!l'O t!lvl/sand kinds and de
grees of mtigll/atislIl ... or eye irregularities ill additioll
to the \'adUlts degrees of Ilcw-.lighted!.lc.ls and far·
.liglltednc.lS," \

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

Here's a new pholo game for Qutz reade~l\. Can
you identify the person ab>ve. He or she is a prominent
Ord busin,ess man or woman. Next we'ek's Paper will
give you the true i~entity.

., ~".",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.""~,,

...

NOW!
, . " ,.......

SCHOOLS

NOl NO.' THAT'S
ALL WRONG! HERE,
PUT THESE eOOKS

ON YOUR HEAD,
ALSO!

. ;

4,

We wish to take
these means to thanl{
all \\'ho sent <:ards
and visited Mr. Vala
sek at the Bmwell
hospital dm ing his re·
cent Hlnes~, anel also
the neighbors, friends
and 2, C. B. J. mem
bers Who assisted with
work.

Y~t~;' l~i~dne~s' ~vil1
nevel' be forgotten.

The Jo7m L.Valasci,;
"'ami/y.

BEFORE School Starts

1:

r

Protect Them!
'" ; . I' " -: '.'; 1 ;. '. : ,-'.J

-

PUBLIC

- ... . .• ~ "',,1/' .

Oftentimes poor school work is not the fault of the stude.nt b~t rather
the fauH of defeds in seeing which can be correded, Not only can this
be the cause 01 pOor .school work but, it cah be un indired cause of
other physical failures, Consult an optometrist or oculist before school
sturts. . '

ORD

In general. we urge 'that parents see that their child is given'

the best start possible ,this s~~ool year. We feel that it is

only' good 'common, sense to do, so. i •

TEETH -
Now, b~fore school stp-rls, is the time to have denIal defects correded.
All of us know that this is highly importont from a health standpoint.
Please do not wait until the child has started to school to make dental
appoinlments. The missing of classes for work of this natu·re-whi.Je we
granl {Jermission reSIdilY-ls not fair to your child.

INNOCULATIONS
Ma~y diseases of ~onto:gious llQture such as small pox, 'diptheria, etc.,
and.o,il1ers such as tel!IDus, canbe 'prevented or le~sened with vaccina·
tions or innoculaticlOs, You w~lI protect your own. child. as well as the'
child ncxt door by having this done by your ph~sician before school

, stafts.· , '

EYES

i"

Although the school gives every pupil a general physt~al exa,minattQn eac,~ :year~ .:o'~,r·

,examinations can~ot be tho~ou9h. and for the ben'efit ofthe'child.-we: SU9eJcs't that:

p~rents consult m'edical authorities before s~hool starts.
, ' ".' '- l

Cofesfield News
Mrs, Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4fll

.c. G~ Thompson. Supt,
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PINle lee,' Tile Model

EXTRA
!PLEASURE'

FOR
~YOu, !.

l\lcthollbt Churth
Rev. <..~. W. Buehler

Sunday school at 10. a. 111J

Morning worship at 11 a. 111.
Evening worship at 7:30.
Choir practice on Wednesday,

Assembly of GOll Churth
Rev. Robert Birelwell

Sunelay school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.

Boll/list Chucth
Rev. Ed..vard Clay

Sunday school at 10 a. Ill;
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 8.

-----~------..->!-:.1 Mrs. Julius Madison of Wolbach I MI'. and Mrs. Bmil Moravlc and
and Mrs. Minnie Tatlow were bus- family accomua nlcd bv Mr. and

I
iness callers in St. Paul Saturday, Mrs. Joe Moravlc were Suuday

Archie Coombs returned home dinner guests at the Clarence
ISaturday from a week of fishing ChI istenscn home in st. Paul.

in Minnesota.' Mr. and Mrs. George Vlach
Bud Donscheski went to Omaha went to Elba Sunday to visit at

Tuesday to purchase a semi-truck. the Albert Ingerly home.
b Mr~. Anna Sautter was a bus I MI'. and Mrs. Darrell Ingr-aham,Mrs. Russell Merrow was a us ~ ~ 0

passenger to Sl. Paul Friday. passenger to -Scotia Tuesday to Delores and Dianne and Jack Tu-
The Y. W. S. club met Thurs- visit at the Earl Sautter 11Ome. ma were Sunday dinner guests at

day afternoon at the church base- She returned home Thursday. the Bud Donschcskl home. " ". ••
ment. Ten me mbcrs arid the fol- Mrs. Harry Jesse and Anita Mr. and Mrs. Blwood' Blanchard
lowing visitors were present: Mrs. 1<'0I'be3 of Fullerton have been ami famlly were callers in Grand Card of Thanks _
Gcorgia Weiru ich, !lfrs. HaITY De spending a few days at the Ar- Island Friday,
Land, ,Mrs. Raymond Stevens, chle Coombs home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parker ' , ' .
Mrs, R. J. Rasmussen, Mrs. Louie Orin Parker of Dela1,l0, Calif. and family and Mrs. Inez Park- I would like to, take

ha been callina On Iriends and this means of thank-Rasmussen and Mrs. Dean Has- ias ."e . 0. 'rene er motored to \Vilbtlr, Nebr. to
mussen. The af t ernoon was spent relatives here this week. 'visit at the Ellis Parker home on ing all of those who
'-{lulling, Mr3. Chester Wells and Mr. and Mrs. John Beck and Sunday. \ helped and sent flow-
U E' IJ Ler t tal d Merilyn and Mr. and Mrs. Har- '. , , ,ers and cards during
~nrs. rving i anze en er amec . rlson Beck of Scotia were Tues- MI s, Mill a! d .vlach of .KentuckJ my recent illness. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McCrackell ' h btl t he
of St. Paul were callers hel'e on day night guests at the Wilbur as een ~ISI Ing 1'e a lveS re especially thank. Rev.
Thursday. Leth hom"', \Vednesday b~ing th,e past :',eek. ~he plans t~ be Fogelman" Pl'. NOlTis

J Bobbie's birthday. The following \\Ith lelatl\c;; fOI .a month, whIle ami Jane Ander,sen
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes guests calied: Herbert Raslllus- hel' husb~nd IS takmg a few weeks and the firemen who

amI family I~ft Saturday for a sen, Mr. an,l Mrs. Elisius Leth and of sC,hoohng. brought 'the Inhalator:
trip to the Black Hills. ~'t th

:'III'S. Thomas Jensen and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Ray ParkeI' and 111lrty people gathered a e J. ,A. B,T?lCII,
Anna Chrbten,,;en' ,,;'ere bus, pas- girls. Rudolph Beberl1.is home Sunday "-- ,
sengel's to Scotia Thursday. 1\1'11'· and;'1r~. Dall'ell Ingdrahham, ,,.,,,,,},,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,"",,,,,,,,.).

De Ol'es anu Dianne j'eturne ~ ollle
Mr. and :1\1rs. Clyde Johnson, Tuesday from a ten-daJ' trip to

MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson, Mr, Ol'<'gon to visit relatives. '
and Mrs. Donald Benton, all of
Burwell, Mr. and, Mrs. 1<-loJ'd !ltl:. and Mrs. Albert Ingerley
Boilsen and family of Ord, Mr 'lnd son of Elba, Mr. and Mrs,
and Mrs. Ra~'mond Stevens and George Vlach, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Bud
famJly and Mrs. Robert Haney of ITlulla and sons, Mrs. Gla'J~s My
Dannebrog were Sunelay visitors ers and daughter of Scotia and
of Mrs. Albert Stroh anll g'irls at Mrs. 1\llllanl Vlach of Kentucky,
the Chris Boilsen hvme. Ml's. c~lled at the Leo.nanl. Vlach home
Str'oh of Texas is spending a few \\ ellnesclcty . eV~nJng 1Il honor of
weel{s with her parents. Her hus- Ramona's buthday.
banll will join her soon. ' Mr. and Mrs. Mort Cummings

1\11', and Mrs. Theo DonscheskJ, and MI'. JohnSOl' of Grand Island
Mrs. Dessie Jensen, daughter and and Mrs. Anna Barnes were Sun
grandelaughter, Bobbie Jensen, all day dinner guests at the Blisiu;>
of Albion, came Tuesday to visit Leth home,
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Han,,;en are
attending a Inail calTiers conven- --.... -.....,..-:--
tion in St. Louis this week. Dean Card of Thanks -
Rasmussen is substitute caHler.

Mrs. Blanch Chambers and Bil
lit: are visiting relatives at Falls
City this week.
, Mr. 'and Mrs. Russell Morrow

Congn'galiollal ('hurdl were Saturday supper guests of
Eev. I:!J. T. Gunsolley MI'. arid Mrs. GUl Blanchard and

S,unday school at 10 a, m. !llarlene,
~-Iol'l)i.ng service at 11 a. 111. .#A' ~1:r. and ~trs. E:nil ~{ol'avic \vere
Evening worship at 8. callers in Grand Island Monday.
Special services began on Mon- Mrs. Lester Gl'ess and Ch'lrlene

day, Aug. 20 \\ith Eev. Peter 1110tored to Grand Islaml Friday,
}o'rleson of Frienel as speaker anel where they met Mrs, John Gress
the musical Deckel's of Grand ls- of North Platte. They mO,tored on
land will furnish the music. .M)~. to Lincoln to do some shopping,
Decker has c)laq,:;e of the chil- Mrs. John Gress accompanied
dren's story hour. , them home for a few days visit.

Mr's. Gertie Chrlstensen accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neil
sen home Satunlay to spend Sun-
day with them. '

and plan to return to Omaha on
Friday.

Roberta Anderson, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo An
derson, and Fred Bland of Mexi
co, Mo. were marilcd by simple
church ceremonies on Aug, 1. They
will make their home in Mexico,
Mo. where MI'. Bland is employed
by the R. K A. '

Mr. and ~lrf' Vagd Johnson and
son spent the weekend at the Len
Richardson home. They visited
1\11':5. Stanley Carbon in the Sa
cred Heart hospital in Loup City
on Sunday aft ernoon and Sunday
evening at the Harding Jensen
homeIn Ansley.

A daughter, Carlene Kay, weig h
ing ~evcn pounds, six ounces, was
born Aug. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Carlson at the Sacred
Heart hospital in Loup City.

Bob MOSldy and Bob Collier .met
Pfc. Don Woody in Grand Islailll
OJ, Saturday evening. Bud Owens
tool< him back to Grand I'iland
Sumby evening where he took a
train to Cheyenne, Wyo" where he
is stationed at FOrt Fran<.:es E,
\Varn;n, A. F. B.

Mrs. JOJ'ce Spencer left Tues
day for \"(00\,1 River where she will
vi;;it at the Chailllcey Smith
home.

Mr·5. Nellie Moore ami Mrs. J.
H. Woody and Lois were Frida~'
aftel'llOOll visitors at the Robert
Hl'llby home nOlth of town. Dianne
returned home with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. H. \Voody amI
spent the night and Saturday with
them.

Len Richardson accompanied
Mr'. and Mrs. George Kenfield of
Los Angeles, who have been visit
ing in Arcadia for the past fe)v
wt:cks, t<;> C~l!l(), Alberta, Canada,
whne they will visit at the Lyle
Hichanlson home. He will also
visit l'elativt:s in Califomhi. be
fore returning to Arcadia.

Mr. and !III'S, Lloyd Bulger and
Mn;. Evelett \Vebb were' inGrand
Island 'on business on SatunlaJ'.

visited f riends and relatives at
Broken Bow and Loup City and
Comstock I

11r. an d Mrs. Lewis Drake and
Mr. and !If.r~. w.». Bulger and
Hilly were Wednesday evening
guests at the Don Murray horne.

Mr, and Mrs. R. 1. Barrick of
Sal gent were Sunday dinner
guests at the Leo Anderson horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grey
spent a few days with' Mrs. Grey's
mother, Mrs. Plumb of Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Rowbal
of North Platte spent the weekend
at the Lena Hollingshead home
and with relatives in Ord,

Relatives and fricnds honored
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn of
Wyoming at a picnic in Bussell
park in Onl Sunday.

Henry Hudson, Mrs. Leah Hus
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hud
son of Sacramento, Calif., visited
at the homes of Mrs, Minnie John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Bol
li.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Combs of
Alliance visited Mr. Combs' par
ents, MI'. and Mrs. B. C. Combs
Thursllay.

Robert and Vernon Anderson of
Kimball, S. D" spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Andersen and visited with
their grandmother, Mrs. Hamer
of Spokane, Wash., who was also
a vbitor at the Andersen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Royer of
WestIllor'eland, Calif., visited in
the homes of Mrs. MiI,tilda Soren
son and MI'. and Mrs. Erpest
Quinton last week

Mr. and },In,. John l{aminskl
and Edigna left Wednesday mo:'n
ing for a trip to \Vroming and
Montana.

Mrs. Martin Benson and Mari
lyn went to Omaha on Tuesday
and returned on Friday. , ,

Mr, and Mrs. ViI'gil BugbeB and
fami,!y and Mrs. J. H \'foody were
Grand Island visitors on \Vednes
clay. Mrs. Woody attended the
~chool lunch prog ram.

MI'. and Mrs; Don 1Ilurray en
tedained in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Milburn of Lander,
\Yro., on Thurscby e\'ening at a
square dance, the Thur'sday Night
en" Mr. and 1<!rs. Cecil McCall
amI Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dob:;on.
Mrs. Dobson treated the dancers
by .calling 'levi"lal numbers, Two
new recorcls were pr'esented the
club by the Milburns.

Mr. and !lhs. W. Bulger and
Billy who have been living in
Chadron, moved to the Paul Lar·
SOil hOLlse owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hill. Mr. Bulger is em1?loJ'ed
by the ~lasori Moto'r Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge White and
sons of Akroil, 0" called on friends
in Arcadia on Tuesday, They left
for Omaha on Tueselay evening to
visit at the Bob Jeffrey hOIlle. The
ladies are siste rs.

Mr. and 1\hs. Harry I):insey anel
:\11'. and !ill's. Phil Bowman and
family of Chicago retUllled from
a vacation trip. The Bowman fam
ily left Satunlay morning for their
home.

)"hs. Raymond McDonald was a
patient in the, Saued Heart hos
pital a few days the past week
for medical care.

Mr. and l\lrs. Edwin Christ and
Tommy of Omaha and Dr. and
Mrs. }o'. H. Christ returned hOUle
Friday after a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mni. John Hill in
Boulder, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Bd
win Chl'bt are visiting at the
Dr. 1<'. H. CilriSt home this week

Here's your outstanding refrigerator buy
for 'capacity and convenience!,-

Card of T/ionks ..J..
---~,~.,--"'-~'-.-

. .--... -'

....

Quiz Representative

\
MISS LOIS WOODY

Crosley's big, new 1Q·foot Shelvador Dulux enamel exterior, acid·resistant
is packed with'valuesl Roomy freezer interi'(r. Crosley El~f1rosaver Unit is
CC'!llp:U tmeut freezes as wdl as stOles. backed by a five·y('ar wananty. And
Holds up to 22 pounds of ff\)z~n foods. for beauty - Shelvador' h'as been
S~"kJ plastic crispers ke~p greens 'awarded the Fashion Academy Gold

~11~=t\1I'k"'Y.fr~Sh. "Lift·out" shdv~$ allow 1ledal for the second successive year
!i: wiJe flexibility in food alTangeru~nt. fvr excellence of styling; and desi&Il.

Se,e thIs great new Shelvador Refrigerator right awa'y!

THE _PACE- SErTIN I,j~ DESIGNS ARE COMING FROM CR05LE YI

Anderson Motor Co.
Ord. Nebraska

Card of Thanks

I wish to extend my
thanks to the hospital
staff in Omaha and to
my f!'lends an,l rela
tives who sent canIs
and flowers. I espe
cially want to thank
the fl'iends who sent
a car to Omaha to
bring me home.

-John Urban

\Ve wish to thank
our friends and rela
tives for the thought
ful awl kind dee lIs,
and expressions of
sympathy shown us
since the death of our
father and grandfath
er.

We also thank the
Odd Fellow and Re
bekah lodges alld all
who sent flowers.

-Harry Waller
Family,

-Jack Lyon
Family,

Rubin Shaffer
1<'amil)".

".1\11'. and !III'S. Elmer Wibbds
we nt to North Platte to Camp
,r,laranatha to get their daughter
JaJle~ who had spent the past two
weeks there.

Mr. and !Ill'S. Nile Frost and
Alice left Sunday for a visit with
l'E~lative~ ~t Seward. Th?y wi~l
also vacation at Hot Springs, S.
1)" and Yellowstone Park.
. Miss Doris Garbiele who is em
ploycd at a Broken Bow hospital
:~PCJlt 'Thursday with her pai'ents,
Mr'. and Mrs, Orville Gartside.

Mrs. Dor'a Hodg,,;on of Ord spent
\Vedne::iuay visiting friends in AI'
~a(lia, She also attended the Hays
creek club picnic.

Mr. and !llrs. Allen Bellinger
returned from their honeymoon on
-Sullllay evening'. They will visit at
the C. A, Bellinger home for two
weeks. '

John Erickson returned to his
work at Lincoln arter a two week
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, Orin Kings on am
children, Mr, and !Ill s. w,». Kings
ton and Delvin spent Sunday with
\Vllma and Hildred Karre of Cotes
fidei. Mr. and !III'S. Harry Seng at
YOl'k wcre also guests, Mrs. \VIll.
King'''ton. and Mrs., Seng are sis
ters.

Don MUll'ay and JelTY Jl.lull'ay
of Loup City spent the weekend
at the Clarence Greenland home
in . Lincoln.

Slinelay dinner g'uests of Mr,
and !llrs. Hatv~>' Wooely and Lois
wer'e Mr. anel Mrs, Robelt Hruby
and famil~i. Mr. and MIS. Bd Ker
<:hal and Gary, !III'S. Allan Woody,
Mrs. Mae \Yoody, Mrs, Nellie
Moore and Pfc. Don WoodJ:.

! ~

I
I
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• AUTOMOTIVE • HELP WANTED

u ..

o.a Nebr.

c,e.

JC~ SEED
Its perennlc] grasses are IOP1 ror
fall plonling. You need only a
third as much so ~ou get Q belter
lawn for less.

J 1&· $US

TURF BUILDER
This specific grass/ood restores lawn
color and vigor. 25 Ibs ruds
50)( SO ft· $2.50 lOO Ibs· $7.85

5 /bs· $1.65

NOLL SEED CO.

HOTEL STRATTON

...:.}; ·.........i:.\ ~
I/!t /)YOI!I( (AW!l .
,()~~l]..~:?;............. )n~~D
·;·;<~~i·i '

NQlvre .prQvid..;sthe ideal
w.~9th~r.;ne.cirJy J911 to
~~qvtjfy 19wns end Scotts
hove !!}emakings> •• It's
CI~r'~pf~ 'a5~qt little cost
f~~? WiJ~. fIJI' 8uilder end
sow.. S.,olfS. SE;ed..

Grand Island, Nebrcskci

100 Rooms Popular Rates

Coffee Shop and Bar

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" Fredrickson

Props.

Public Space '~,

Guest Rooms

'1 Air Conditioned

Please advise us of

'I your desires.

~#'''''''';''~''''''''''"''~.

Grand Island

The Wozab Agency
Ord, Nebr.

I

Hotel Ord

FREE reST

H :30 to 3 1'.111.

ill your home or

Tuesday, Aug. 28

See

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE
Kitchen with electric rcrnqe, built in double drain sink and
steel wall cabinets: living room: dininq room: two bed
rooms: all on first floor. Full basement includes Iinis~e~

bedroom and complete bathroom. Automalic oil water
heater. Oil space heater on first floor. Parlor furnace
in basement. Sinsle car garage. 7' blocks to squ~re.
Lot size 100 by 135. Price $5250.00. . . , " .

~-

J. A. Brown residence
just \\bt of the post Office

Tdepholll' :'\lUllb,'r 295

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 172Rl

1 lUning room suite
I saf», :H"x23"x33"
] Corollado dedrie water

heater
~ oil burner's
2 fud oil drums
1 Iibrary table
1 slngl« bt:d and mattress
I double bed and springs
I ~Ia:ytag \\ ashing machlne
I double washtub on stand
1 dresser
I commode
1 chest of drawers
1 rocker
1 k it che n talllc
:~ Jaddt'rs
1 fioor lamp
Several llnolcums

,"Don't try a 'Handl·Mant - c~u a Heatlna Expert"

..

Ord

.4

D. E. ARMSTRONG
Phone 47

Here's Two·Way
Protection

First, a good, sO/llrd storm
cellar. Second, a good,
soulld insurance covet'oge
to safeguard you financial
ly. Come see ollr planned
coverages geared to your
needs.

~
Against

Listing's

.'

w

:Wc.nt
"Have cash buyers for farms. Need more listings. Have
buyers for an inlproved or un,improved 160 acre irrigated
farm. OJh,~.r bUj'e,rs want~g 320 acre or m.ore ca~tle r~rm
with some land under cultivation. Another buyer wants
400 to 600 acre balanced farm."

MUtt'RAY REAL ESTATE AGENCY
O.rd, No,braska

(SEAL)

t4AMP'-'· ~-~.",.

ADDRES....S_· _

Davis & Vogetta!1z. Allys.
XonCB OF IIBARIXO

Estate of J, StcI'ling Manchester,
deceased, in the County Court
of Valley County, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, To all
persons interested in said estate.
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Fred D. Lundstcad has fqed
a petition alleging that J. Sterling
Manchester died in Valley County,
Nebraska on or about January 18,
10t8, a resident and inhabitant of
Valley County, Nebraska, and
seized of an interest in Lot 14 in
Rublee's Addition to North Loup,
Valley County, Nebraska, leaving
as his soleand only h~irs .'\t law,
the following named persons, to
wit: Lula Manc.;hester. his widow,
and his children, Bvert S. 'Man
chester, Grace E. Mulligan, Har
riet J, Crouch and Gerald J.Man
chester.

That the interest of' said peti
ti9ner in the above' describeu real

I
I
: 'Chflck (y) Ih. Pro.pedu. YOY would
I lil. 19 recet...I ,., ,.

:0 United SCIENCE 'hnd
10 United INCOME FundI .... I ., -

10 United ACCUMULATIVE
I "Fund .
I ". , . ,. ,

lWADD.ELL ~. R.EED, INC.J .".. ..... . • • .
I -b. Princlpol V..Jenulleu
I ,

: . EMIL R~ FArElTA
I Ord, Nebr.
I
IOeQtleme",

• f'leaS4t S4ttlcl me, wltho'" o~lIiOtIo,," "ro ..
pKl... lAdj~led gbov..

,20-3tc

August 4, 19,51.
ElIsworth Ball, Jr.
Couniy JuJg'e

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge .

\ Aug. 15-3tc

xorrca OF lI.tj,..\lU~O

Estate No. 00 of Albeit Ander-
son, deceased in the County Court
of Valley County, Nebraska. ,

The State of Nebraska. To all
'persons interested, take notice
that Mary Anderson has filed he)'
petition f<;lr settlement of said
estate under' the Small. Esta t es Act
and alleging' that Albert Anderson
died intestate in and a resident of
Valley County, Nebraska, 011
March 2, 1951. and the owner of
personal property of, less value
than $500.00 and is wholly exempt
from attachment, execution or
other mesne process and not liable
for payment of his debts,' that
Mary Anderson, Clarence A. An
derson.; Agnes Clausen. Edward
1\1. Anderson, Carl D. Anderson,
George W. Anderson, Alvin 1<'. An
derson, l<'lorence Rickard and
walte.i· A." Anderson are the only
heirs' and praying that a decTee
may be 'entered herein dispellSing
with administration of the estate
of said deceased, and for a deter
mination of the heir:, and their re
spective interests in the property
of the said decedent, which peti-
tion has been set for hearing' on I ,......,_:....-~...:...-,----
August 31, 1951, at 10 o'clock
A.M.

Dated

Ualph W. Norman, AttQ.n.I'~·
:,\OTlCE OF BSTATB llt:AlU:,\G

In. the COtU}ty court of Valley
county, Nebl·aska. In the matter
of the estate of Paul Larson, de
ceased. The state of Nebra.ska:
On August 4, 1951, th~ AJrnin!:s.
lJ'ator of said estate filed final ac
count and petition for rustJil;lUtion.
Hearing theleon is ol'deled held
in the county court room in Ord,
Nebraska, at' 10 o'clocl{ A. M,
August ?-7, 1951.

(SEAL)
~Ilsworth BaIJ. Jr.

County Judgt'.
Augu,;t 9th, 3lc

Georg'", A. l\IUIlIl, L~\\)'er

XOl'lC.t; OF BSTATB llEAlUXO
In tlle Cotuity Court of Valley

County, Ne.braska. 111 the m,atte!'
of the estate of Anna I. Munn, de
ceased. The State of Nebraska: On
August 4th, 1951, the Execuldx
of sai.J estat~ filed final account
and petition' for distribution. Hear
ing thereon is onfei'ed Jield in the
county COUlt room irt Ol:d, Nebras
ka, at 19 o'clock .<\. 11-, August
27th, 1951. "

Dated, August 4th, 1951.
(SBAL)

Ellsworth. Ball, Jr.
County' Judge.

August 9tl1, 3tc

• FARM E9UIP~ENT

\"1ANTJ:<;D TO HlRB - A good
man for steady f arrn work.
George Zabloudil, Phone 2423.

21-2tp

HBLP WANTBD--l'I1en for com
mon labor. R. B. .A. Construc
tion, R. Eo Mattbon & Co.
Phone 58. 23-ltp

Halpll W. NonHwI, At/of/ICY'
:'\OTH.',t; OF SllEHl1:'F'S SALE

Notice is hele1:ry given that by
virtue of an OX'del of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley. County, Neblas]{<l, in an1action penuil1g thelei11 whereilll~•••••__.....__•••__•••••_._..,

,...

.'

Lund
Scotia

r·'uz',....·_""...".*.....

We Specialize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPUANCES
and F1XTURES

Pedersen &
Phone 2661

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPrOMETRIST
Only offlce In the Leup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of you~' eyes.

Oftlce in tlle White Bulldlng
Acr~i the atreet from the
Ord Hospital. Ju.et Sout4 of

Ulo Method!st Parsonage.

Phone 90

-1'es we \\ rite hail Insurance.
\\'e have a special contract that
\\ ill save you money. Fanners it
1\ ill pa)" you to see B. u, \\\·e!;,es.

12-tfc

:.H-ltc

FOR HB~T OR SALE - 320 A.
well improved grain and stock
f'arm. % mile east of Loup City,
Nebr. See M, Biemond, Ol'd
Theatre, Ord, Nebr. Phone 46.

lte

FOR SALB-Eight-room modern
house, fully insulated with ful1
basement arid double garage.
Will give immediate possession
at 2301 M st., o.a. T. Stones,

21-ltp

,...

e: FOR SALE

FOH SALB - One 13-inclloil
burner' in, good condition. Chas,
Housel', On!. 21·2tp

FOR sALJ<~ -- Used re nige rators .
Several models and sizes to
choose fl·om.· Dunlap Refriger
ator Service, 14-tfc

I

Nebr.

-

Ord. Nebr.

C. J, MILU:R, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Dla~;nosls

OffIce in Masonic Temple

Premiums for aU

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO,
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-Uc

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite oz: Day 371
ORD,NEBR.

Speclal attention given to

SURGERY &; DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
lit B. Weekes

Real Estate - Leana
mllurance

Otrlce In Weekes Building

Phone 8

Ih block 80uth of Ord hCo.!
pital and llIt door west of
Christian church.

FOR RB~T - Modem steam
heatcd duplex. Two or three
large rooms. Private bath room.
Glassed in kitchen porch.
Utility room. Remodeled and
redecorated. A new garage for
one car, See the owner between
now and October 1. Josie Kriz,
415-Norpl 20 st., Ord, Nebr.

21-ltp

FOR RBNT-I<'umished basement
apartment, close in. Very desir
able for high school students.
Inquire at Carson's Market.
Phone 51. 21-2tc

-Where would "you look to see
If someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad,

, homes in a hurry. tfr

. ~ebr. Arcadia

Dr. Weeke.

Rei. 129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
ElectrocardiQgrapliy

OttIce phone 34

OffICE SUPPUES,
Wllson-Jones Ledgers

Bound Books, Ledger LeaveJl
EV~HITHl:-;G

l!'OR TUN BOOKKl'EPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes. Mo. D.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPBCIALIS"I'

Eye, Ear, Nose arid Throat
Glasses Filled

Phone 85

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

• PERSONAL

~

• MISCELLANEOUS

-StOll at Brox's Ior an tee-cold
mug of that good Hlchardsons
Root Beer also .Frost)" Crewe
tOIH'S, malts, and sundaes, 13-tfc

,_ WORK WANTED
.:-::-::-:::-c::-:-::-:--:----------

• LlV.E$TOCK

FOH SALB-1931 !\10del A FOl c'
for school cal'. \"1. D. Wibe rg.
Phone 347 1~-2. 20-2tc

FOR RBNT-I00 acres of prairie
SCRATCH PADS - convenient hay to put up on shares. Henry

size, put up in approx. 2 pound Engel'. Phone 426 R-2. 20-2tp
package for 25c. Quiz tic.

. FOR, SALE - 19tO Ford coupe.
NooTH tour M . . Se0 at my home, 1811 L St.,:,.L' , irs, T~ J. Hamer. ARCADIA, MISS LOIS Mr,;. J<~d\\drd Johnson. 21-llp

Woo.dy. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs. FOR SALB _ 1£137 Chevrolet
Joyce Matheson: SCO}'IA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. Bun-I truck \V.ith fold d?wn. stock
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brennerncn, COTESfIELD, Mrs. Evelyn rack Joe Kukhsh, Elyna: ?t
Donscheski. 21-.,. p

FOl,-tSALE---':A few choice Harnp
. shire bucks. R. U. Brannon,

North Lou}':. '.,.. 20-2t P • RENTALS
FOH SALB - Ye'l.lling Her'efon]

bulls, Pollee! ami homed. Strict- FOR R~NT - Modern 4 room
ly . gl<e·fn. Also want to buy furriishcd or unfurnished. apart-
waste COIll, John Burson. phone merit. Mrs. E. L. Johnson.
61;:1. Bun\:ell. :-:eor. 20-2tp Phone 290 . 15-tfc

e·.: LOST and r-OUND II<'OH RE~.T-Very nice sleepi.ng
'. . I'OOIlJ, one block west Qf Phillips

TAIU~N UP-Stray critter. own-I station.. Call 15.3 after 6:00 p:m.
er can have same by identify- Mrs. Ml!llled Auble. 20-2tp
ing and paying for ad. Phone, " '
5213. r'loyd Peterson. 19-3tp I< <?H llliNT- Second floor sleep-

mg rooru. Jane Sutton, 219 S.
19th St. 20-tfc

1\
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Make FROZEN SU(KERS
U3e (fuit juices, (rozen ~~ssert.

,pow?ers. ~o(t <lrlnk pov,·\iera.
or' carbonated beverases. Pour
liquid into ice trays which have
dividers in place. When partially
(roz~n. insert small wooden pad-
dIes; or tootp~kk~,' '.

·..·,·12-oz,
frozell, Bel-air. Pkg.

Sweet Corn :~~{;tZ~~ ,Lb. 12.0
Pa~cal Celery ~g!~urr.~I Lb. 12c
Yellow Onions ~i~~~~·~i;·.~, .. Lb, Sc
Pot ~toe~ R'lseet, 10 491':... 'I (or bakil'll;. .. Lbs, , '<II

!

1-lb.
Gold Cove Brand, chum ... , .... Can

Prices alt" effediH thru Aug', 25, in Ol'd
,', ~,.

P((per IJrocltlcts
P N k" ' sO-ct. 14aper ap inS Blue HibbOn, white., •• , ... Pkg. . 0

W ed Papp. f · . . 125-!t. 2Jlcax ~ Krtchen Charm, • , •••••••• ,/.l.{oll v

F I IT" .' tOO-ct. 29acta Issue )'anity l<'air yks. C
F I I T" . , 2 200-ct. 31aCla Issue Kleenex., •••••••• "... l'kgs. C
Toilel Tissue 1I1arcal, facial qUali~y"~ .'.... ROll 140
Toilel Tissue Vanity J:<'a;r, ass:~ted colors .. Roll 14c

Fl'optce', chocolate or vanilla;
.~, ,\ ' 4.-oz.Pkg.

R I B Hires 6 12-oz. 33c00 eer with real root juices .•. , bUs.

GO ' . AI' '2 32-oz. 33 'Inger e Clicquot Club, pale dry. btl:'!. C

Chocolat~ Syrup Hershey's, , ••• ,'. ~~~~ lac

Wilson's "hiekOl'y-smoked" 12-oz.
Por~ luncheon meat, , . , .•.......Can

KOOL·liID
Assorted fla\'oi'~;

for cooling dt;inks
or frozen suckei's

Make your own ICE CREAM SODAS at home
this easyway: Place large se~~irg of ice cream In . ~
tall glass; pour over it chilled ginger ale, root beer. ~
cob, or other carbonated beverage. For variations, try
adding crushed pine"Pj)le, or mashed bananas. or choc-

¥' elate syrup. Serve wit 1 str,.aws a~d an iced tea spoon. '-4
, \

; ..~ :... ,; . ~, . '

ICE CRElIM MIX

13c

Beat the' he'at with th ' '

frosty fresher-uppers
from SAF~WAY ..

I

Lemons ..Lb.15c

Check these Sa!e<luay Values'

O ~nges Valcnri'l II t'r~ from Cali!orni1 Lr>. ..,

Gra!,efruii Sce1Iess Lb. 100
ltr~~eS Hed MaI3ga " ..Lb. 15c
11 -)illn" 'Kcw, ~ 2"~
c~: ."h•.1 fQr cvokirrg ......• \) Lb~, v

,Lei 'om lJClVC lEA,10NA'Df rna'de with fresh Sunk)$f

P~unes

SthrawberIries
'SGll1Ron
'Mol'

Large 27c
Cakes

.'

; ,

_.

BATH SOAP 2
Cashme.re Bouquet,
delig~tful fr8gTance •••:

....

Marshm'allftUis'~"~f!.i-ei:(:. 1;110. 2'9c
, V If I. ',-lb, vk~.. l',,~,

FI t M" Ready-mix for . 4Q-q1.. '4 ra'",ee IX bi"cuits, ~hortca~c~.. l'kg. V'lil

Evaporated Milk l·hcr'~b ... :t;·~~ '13G
F 'h R' B d f'lb, • ncres yo r~a ;;kylark .. Loa!I.'I

fA .• ' l-lb. 33'"margarme Sunn)'banK ..•..Carlon . VI

P k U" 40·oz,' 2nanca e mlX:3uzanna .......Phg. y~

Grap" Juice Wdch'~. 21~0t.. 3'lc'
,., l'ure comoI'd ... BottI,? .

Black Tea Lipton·s ........ : .. J::: 34/i
81 h 1~_gil.J. 29ceac While Magic ..•.•.••• ' ;·,-.Jug·

Armour Suds." ..........'"~~.~~: 3(0'

-
5c

residents of Ord for many years, hands of Guy Patt ron. - Billy the Ie rret t. Samuel Bohannan Webster, president of the Valley
_., Frank Tully, 18, was nearly Wentworth, Henry \VeIL, and Ho- returned from a trip to Montana County F'ai r, was doing his best
scalped when oue of the big tim- mer Botts, three of Ord's carpen- and brought his mother back with to collect material for a worth
bers on a hayst.acke r broke, hit- ters, left Cor Rawlins, Wyo. to him. - Bud Shirley lost one of while display of Valley county
ting him on the head. - Kent, work on a :ilew depot being built his big bay horses he used on products at the Nebraska State
one of the Stewart twins, was there by the Union Pacific rail- I his dray, but he had a spare, and fair, Sept. 10 to 17. - A real
kicked by a horse and the doctor road. -- The Quiz job room had the work went right on. ::- A. J. mad dog was reported to have
ha-l to take several stitches in' just turned out the yearly pro- Wise, the Ravenna creamery man- been shot on the streets of' North
his scalp. - D. A. Ga rd won the gram book for the worue ns club agel', had a pocket book stolen Loup. -- Prof. Dougal McCall ad
prize in a letter writing contest of Oid. Both club and Quiz are from his desk in the office. - A. dressed the teachers institute and
carried on by the Burlington rail- still going strong. V. Mensing and Fred Devine start- a group of citizens on the SUbject,
mad. There were a total of 5113 ed for North Dakota by wagon, "Relation of the School to the
contestants. - After cleaning up F'i//!J Years A'IO expecting to spend three weeks on Citizen," - An old settlers pic-
on everything locally the Mira Henry J. Hamilton, who ha.'d fe- the read. nlc was held at a place nor theaat
Valley baseball team went over of North Loup, exact location not
to Greclev and lost to the base- cently : bought the old Nethery A mentioned, on Aug. 13 ~- Clark

,; J • '1' Vall Y had an Si,t/!J Fire Years. goball team there by a score of 17 ranc 1 ll1 r-ura c e, au Lamberton, who must have had
to 7; the Irish being ably assisted ann broken in a runaway accident Mrs. Anna F'Iicde r, wife of John the mall contract, brought the mail
by the rooters on the sidelines. wuile driving from the ranch to Ftlede r, a' fanner living west of up to Ord f'rom NOI·th Loup on
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Clark left for Oi·d. Tracy is a nephew. - A Ord, commenced co U I' taction th trai A 12't b' t1

pet feITdt got loose in On] and against Jos. Slobodny, claiming e. ram, ug. ,I pnl?' re
a vacation trip to the Black Hills, killed 21 chickens for W, T. Dra- the latter's saloon had made her first time mal! was ever brought
leaving the Clark dray line in the per, who then proceeded to kill_h_u_s-b_a:'~i_n_to_adrunkard. - S. H~~~o_Or~~~_'_train.

.il'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEI3RASKA

CRACKER JAOKS
Always a delightful
confection ., .... " ••••••• Pack~~e

.Lb. 98e
Ch ck Roast t,la,1e Or arm. 69cu . .l'. S. Choke .. Lb., , I

F ."kf fe s.kinle5S 55era,.. ur r fir:t quality .Lb... ,

Lunch Meats Il:~urled. ~I!ced 4'ge
baked loa)e~.Lb. ,

, ,

Cut from U. S. Choice graded beef. Popular with the Ir":1l folk~.

--or Serve Refreshing Iced Coffee
d ' "1-lb 89 2-lb ~ll1E wards Coffee ...Ca~ C ca~Q_ ",

N· b H' Oil C,II! f..1-lb.' 83 2-1b. S' I tl3o I O.iee ....Bag. CBag IU

A~· C ff 1-lb. 81 3-lb.~" 31Irway ~; ee .. ::'.Bag ~, B,1~ '1~.

O J I Full O'Gold, No.2 IIrange ulce delightful .flavor ..• , ••.. Can C

81 d dJ I Blend O'Gold, No. '.I. IIen e ulee orange-gral)efruit. • , ..Can C

Crushed Pineapple Del Monte ..•..~~~2 28c

PINEIlPPI.E J'UI(:E
Lalani Brand, fancy quality 15·C

' ·N~2Cm

How about a pleasing punch? Made with CANNED JUICES!
It's as simple as this: Combine a No.2 can pineapple
juice with a No.2 can orange juice. Pour over, ice i!l tall
glasses to about 2/3 full; fill glasses to top With ginger
ale; garnish with orange slices, and - presto! Healthful
refreshment! Try your own variations with other juices", ... ' .'

Be prepared when sm;111 fry or grownups say" I \Val'lt
something COOL." Safeway offer:3 dozens of W3yS )'OU

can fill that request. Typical.examples of these" cooler:
effers" are presented in thig ad. Why not look' them
over for ideas tlH~twill appeal to your fam~ly'?

O nO'e'··J· lee ~·ainn0nt.'· 6-o~. '23cra b u !l'ul€U .••• , ••••• l'all ,.

Frozen Peas Dd:a.ir ........ ~~-ko:: 23c
F n Co n Ri ..Js ~:)'~' ,lO-oz, 22eroze r whole kull£I .... Pl<g.

T t J ·Ice :O;unny 46-01.. 3' eoma 0 U Dawn, faM)' Can I

Salad Dressing Duchm ~j1~ 5ge
Salad Oil Mazola lC~~ 1te
Desse Is Jel1-w~ll, 'aer l;;dalin Of pudding, ..... Pkg.

Apple Sa'uc'er.akc.ncad 17-oz. t4c
Bran1 ...•.••••..Can

Cookie"sDutch Twin, 6-07.. 2tc
Sugar Walt::r:. ••••••••• ,Pkg.

Peanut Butter Hcal Roa,,!. .:~j~~ 35c

ICED TEA - always a fal'orite· .

CANTERBURY, BLACK . 58"
.(PekQ~ a'nd or~nge-pekoe) . '~~ 8-9~' Pkg. , • ~

was deba ted. Some wero of the
opinion that this should be done
but the idea died for' want of
interest. Burwell is doing just
that today and finds the result
very satisfactory. - While attend
ing the fair' at Broken Bow both
Marion Vinceht and his son Guy
were badly hurt when hit by an
automobile. The owner of the car
offered to pay all necessary ex
penses. There was not indemnity
insurance ill those days on cars,

Louie Moravec, who had been
employed in. the Bush pharmacy
in Or.l, resigned his job and ex
pected to go to Omaha to work.
de think the same man later'
went to St. Paul to run a drug
store there. - The Frank Agel'
family left for their new home
in the west after having beer.

DEVILED HAM 19c RINSO ' :

31cLibby's~nough for Granulated S08P;
S sandwiches .•••••••••••3-02:.Can 46-oz. pkg. 61c, ••••• :. 23-0z:. Pkg.

I CORNED BEEF HASH 42c TIDE 82cArmour Star, ready to Nak.cs oceans' ot suds.
heat an<J :sen·e ••••••••••1-11>,\ ~n 19-oz. pkg. 31c, ••••••• 4.1)-0z:. Pkg.

TOILET SOAP 57c JOY 31cWrisley, aswrted color .. Popular liquid suus '
and scent ...............S-cake Bag for washing dishes .•••6-0z:. Bottle

" .

HallNational

When You and
I Were Young

DANCE

- Stop at nro~'s for an Ice-coltl
mug of that good llichartl..,on's
Hoot Beer abo Frost)' (· ..eull'
t:Ollt·S, malts. an~ sundaes.. is·He

Joe Lukesh and

His Czech Masters

c.

l"orty Ye(lrs Ago
Harry Parsons, well knOWl)

newspaper operatol:,. died. at ,his
\lome in Ord followll1g a llngenng
lllness . ..,..... Mr~. E. A. Russell o~

Onl wa.s given a writeup in the
Omaha Bee, which told .of the
(act that Mrs. ll.us~ell, convinced
that the only WilY nations of the
world could understand each othel'
was to be able to talk in their
')wn language, had started. to
learn languages 'and at that trme
;lad learned ten of them. - W.
G. Slllit~ Qfthe U. S. ~epartment
of Apdculture' was makll1g tests
')f, th~. soil in Vari~IS' 'parts of
Valley county. --- The fan':1eys bet·
ween S:.ugent and B .ewsteJ',were
'jetting' all hepped up' ~ver ,11;e
possibility of having a r~llroad I~
their valley, and it lool,ed for
a time as though they would get
it. Now Sargent and a number
of other towns are about out of
a railroad. - The Ord Commer·
cial club had another of its meet
in"s and the proposition of finish
ing tIle streets with crude oH

nall/Y Years Ayo
The lInion Pacific was seeking

permission to remove the branch
line trains alfd the public was
kicking about it. A hearing was
to be held in ,Loup City in I'e
gard to the matter on Aug. 21.
In case you did not know, the
trains 'were removed. - The Ord
city cotmcil decjded to refer the
proposition to a vote of the citi
zen,.;, pI'ovided the natural gas
comp3J1y woul~t pay the cost of
the election. - Following a long
and severe heat wave the temper
atUI e took a sudden drop reaching
a low of 42 degrees. Snow flunies
were reported in, \he Black Hills.
- Rev. L. .11, Real, pastor of the
Ord Presbyterian church, under
went his third operation In Den
ver in an effort' to rid himself of
sinus trouble. {Ie Is still living
in Colorado. - It was announct'd
that the tax levies of 1931 would
show quite a reduction. - T/:1e
North Loup RedbiJds clinched a
tie for the championship of Valley
cOlu'1ty by defeating Olean by a
score of 9 to 3. _.~, Whe!) a car
owned by lJerman Stobbe of
North Loup leaped the curb, ~saac

Arnold of North Loup was so
badly injured that he died shortly
afterward. A. T. Johes, who was
with Arnold, es'caped with bruises.
- Cecil Molzen. Ord's new coach,
was in' Ord and' was a guest of
the Rot~rians at their regular
:o.!onday meeting.

Thirty Years Ago' .
Th~ bqdy of AndFew ,E.. Bartu,

siak, killed in I'-rance Nov. 10,
1918, arrived in Ord and was
gi\'en a funeral with full military
honors. He had been in':a. total
of fOllrt~en enga'gell1ents anj,1 had
~en kilied in the Arg·onnc. 
John Sands of near Al'cadia sold
his farn\ to Frank Hofmas'ter of
Elgin for a pdce of $65 pei'
aue, considered a good price at
that time. -' Miss Elvita Wacha
became the bride of George J.
Dworak in a ceremony at the home
of the. bride':,; parents at Schuy
ler, Nebr'. - The Orct Commun
ity club held Its annufl,l picnic
1\t Bussell park Aug. 10, with a
large crowd present. - The Giers
dorfs, a talented mus!eal organiza
tion. were on the b1Jl for a couple
of nights at the OrdOpera house
an\t drew a large attendance, es~

petlally at the .dil,nces which fol
lowed each· program. - The
chautauqua can\c'·to a close at
Ord and was considned one of
the finest ever }leld in On\. It
was also one ot' the last, as the
chautauqua as an organization had
seen its best days. - 'Superb
pitching by SUll10vich put ,the Ord
team in first place in the league,
The local team defeated Arcadia
by a score of 5 to' 4 at the end
of eleven Innings.

FOOT
BUILDERS

7.95

RED GOOSE
BACK TO SCHOOL

Children's Brown
White Sqddles. siles 121/2-3 ,

Growing Girls'
White Oxfords. ',' .......•••..•...••

,,t

5.95

... f

PAGE EIGHT. (

rc« Years Ago

I Com had been damaged to a
-Major and Mrs. Frank C. -Sunday evening supper guests terrible extent by the dry wcath-

Prince and daughter Dods of SanIof the Fl ank AU/5U".-tyn family were er and would make only half a
Antonio, Tex. vis i ted Major Mr. and Mrs, Carl Augustyn and crop regardless of how much rain
Prince's father', Joseph Prince, last Phillip of Podland, Ore., Mr. and fell, in the opinion of County
y\eek, Mr. Prince, who has been I Mrs. Adam Augustyn, Mavis Knc- Agent C. C. Dale. __ The Ord
111, left the hospital during their 1bel, Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Aug- city council voted a discount of
vlsit, Major and Mrs, Prince are' ustyn and Gary 3J1d Mr. and Mrs. 50 pel' cent On al! light bills paid
eriroute to his new assignment Daniel Augustyn and children, promptly during" the months of
....1th , the. Transportation office, -Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Stoltz left August September arid O<:tober.
Headquarters First Army, Gov- last week for Michi.g~t;. They plan Because the government was
~rnor's Island, New York. Mrs. to spend a month vlsiting relatives freezing all raw;:~ilk supplies, 'the
Prince recently returned from a in several Michigan tO~VI;S' women of Ord were staglng' a
·\wo year tour, of duty in Japan. -D. Leonard, Chiropractor; buying spree of silk hosiery. _
'Yhile there she. visited Bangkok, Phone 1~3, Ord, (OUt J, Z. Vanllouten, 84, long time
Siam and Hongkong, China. -:-II'. and Mrs~ C. E. Sevcl:yn resident of Kent, died. _ The po-

...~;rcs \\0 write hall Insurance, of Omaha came Saturday to VISlt tato harvest at Burwell was on
\\'0 have a speclal contract that Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and, full s vinz with a bountiful crop.
wtll saw )Ou money, Farme rs it B.ob..On, Sunday they w~:'e all _ Je~on~~ Woody, 71 and Isaac
nUl l.a)' )'OU to see E. B. )\'e.('kes. dll:ner. guests of. Mr. and ~r::;. }JCs- S. Dowds, 79, died at Arcadia. _

-' ., 12-tfc tel Kizer, . MI. an~ MI i5.F. J. Peter Kewitt and Sons began con-
--Mr. .and Mrs. Alvin Hain and D\~·ol·ak wer.: a2.s~ dinne r guests~ struction on the highway bot-

!arn.ily left early Salurday morn- MI. and MIS. Severyn left Mon ween Elyria and Burwell and peo
ing for their home at Rindall, day. pie were travelinz a detour ac
Minri., after spending two weeks -SunJay supper guests of Mr. ross the river. WOho started this
with relatives and friends at North a~,J Mrs. Frank S.:anek of Burwel~ thing In the first place? _ Mrs.
Loup and Arcadia, 'HIe Mr, and Mrs. Stanley. A.bsa J. W. Beran, 84, resident since

-The :o.~. A. O. club met Aug. lon, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Zeigler 1879, died at her horne in Ord. _
15 v...ttll Mrs. Cash Rathbun; eight of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs, D~n, Mrs. Am'ollia Partridge 61 died
members we re present. Roll call l:!ughes of .Bul'\~el1 a,nd 111'5. ~ane at her home in Ord. - The Evan
wasansw~reu by a di,scusslon on Gla,de ~f. San }<.r.andsco. ,Mr. and gelical Lutheran churches of .Ne
I1lispronoul1ced wonls and a bus!- Mr::;, lo.r ank Vrse~ of Comstock braska were to hold ,their annual
ness lilt-ding \va~ held.' Plans were called, In , t.~e e:'elllng, ,. convention in Ord.- Ergot poi
madt' 'fol' the next lesson and -Dmnel gUests on S,ll:day of soning \\',as killing milk cows on
meeting and for a club picnic to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahh.n were the }<'rank J. Valla farm.
be hel~i soon. ". Mr. and Mrs. Don Dah,lln and

-Max Bennett, "Smiley" Barn- Sher ry of Kearney 'l.nd, Mr. and
es and "Skinny" Wilso.n returned :\11'5. Charles Acl{les and Doug.

. -Hosena Benson was a Sunday
Satun;lay (1'0 III their fishint;' trip overnight guest of Dol9 res So-
tQ Canacla. They '\,"ere gone a

'\\'ee'1\ ,and bro\lght back a lot of botka.
walle;:e and northern pike. -VI'. 11. N'. N'orri". Osteova t h.

~ 32·tfc
: -1,). L. W9lfe's 91st birthday -Sunday dinner and supp.::r
was celebratecl Sunday by a pic- guests of Mrs. ~lary Geneski were
lIic at the park with Mr. and Mrs. Anna Polak and Mr: and
Mrs. HallY Wolfe, Mr s. Clair Mrs. Paul Geneski.
Mar slpll 'lnd ,:o.l:r. and Mrs. Char-- -Mr. and Mrs. William Beard
les W91fe ane\, son.' ~. . , were in Hebron Sunday where they

-.Mr. and Mrs. C. E Rusmisell visited at the J. M. Brubach home
took their grandchildren. John and and other relatives.
Mike, Pll\ot, !}ome to Kearney on -Mr. and :o.1Is. Paul Bleach met
SUl1di.~· afterth<l cbildren had Mrs, DicIt Egan of Seattle in
spent' a, \yeel~ in Otd. Grand Island Friday evening and

..!.-J.)r, W. R. N'a.r Is in Or,} On she spent several days with them.
Tucsll;l~' anti Frld'l~' at olliee uf
Dr.. /'t'ta, N'ar, 18-tfe --Mr. and 1,11 s. Inin MeniJl

--,Mr. and Mrs. John Beran took were in Geneva Sur:day because of
her grandchildren,. Marvin and the illness of'Mr. MenilJ's uncle.
Judy Barnes, to Council Bluffs on -Week end guests or' Mr. and
S1.UHlaj;, \yhere Man'in lives. Ed- Mrs. J. L. O'Halloran and family
gar 1J<trnes, of Kansas City, Kas, were Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Maus
~amo) there' to get his daughter, and MalY and Annett.e and Mrs,
Judy, ..' :o.!argaret Fuller of Omaha,

....,..~.Ir.s( Dora' Jorgensen and AI- - Saturday 'night sup})er guests
rna v:i.sited Mr. and Mrs. Norman of ~1r. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins
<"~rlson in }<'a1"well over the week- were Mrs. LaVern Peterson and
end, f.amily of Den;"er: Mr. and ¥rs.

-:\1rs. Aleen paplernllt came Clyde Balter of OmahJ,' Mr. and
,back Sunday after spending a Mrs. Corwin Cummin:> and son,
WCt'l{'s ,:acation visiting her par- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ro,~'bal and
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Neely at son and MI', and ~1Is. Lo\,;ell Jones.
Tilden and other friends and rei· -,-Mr. and Mrs, Jess Benson of
atives in \Visner: alld Atkinson. Laramie, W)'o. were' Wednesday

...L~ir. arid ~~rs. Bill WozIliak visitors at the horne of MI'. and
and :\11'. ariel Mrs. Holland ~orman Mrs. Wayne Benson.
visited, Mr. and Mrs'. Eel Grew- -Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Augustyn
willt at Sl\e!ton S\.Il1c1a>'. arid Gary were guests Sunday of

',-;;-Mr.and, l1rs . .Earl Stillinger Mr, and Mrs. John BorQ. In the
anq fa,m~ly Of Albion were vis)to!'S evening Mr.aild Mrs. John parkos
of ,Mr, aryd Mrs. geolge Finley called.
amI fa;mily Sunday. , -Mrs. Jennie Bee of North

.-1V. a!1d :o.JIS. J~mes Bpoth of Loup spent several da)'s last week
Atkinson were Sunday. visitors of with her sister, Mrs. John Chat~

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Alton Philbrick. field.
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l~ailrid~e Roqd With
1oTo'n Truck' 'Easy." .
Says Kirk Lewt$ , . .
,Uihi~g alO tOll frt:lghl ti-ud{

da.i1,y Ole'; Trailrl\lge road ,f~oll1

Estes ,l>arl{ to Grantl l,ahe and
return Is an ·ea ...)'" sUlllmer Job,
In the- olllnlol\ of KlrJ, Lcll i~, of
On!. \1 ho rctUJ'llctl 'lcre ~lon·

dar·
As a drh er for Hocky ~101J11·

tain Tran~l)ortatlon cotlipan)·
he ba(l the Job of hauling a big
truck load of lU<,At, wgdablcs
and other llro(lueti 0\ cr the milt"
hJgh 'frallri<.lg" Hoall H\e tla~ tl

a II cd"
":-lot as bard as drl\lug a car

our the samC' road," saJs
Lc\1 Is. ..You han~ so IUall)'
gea~ ~ou ne\er ha\e to touch
the bral.cs." '

Baby No_ 150 at, Co..op Hospital
Will Receive Layette Gift

------,-'

Fowler 'Clan 'Ho,i~s Reunion. L~arn '
They'Are Descend.an'ts 9f German King
, . '.. The ~fnth annual F'owlcr reunion

I , • , was held at' the .Ylctorla
State Park, Sunday, August 19,

~ -.' with 75 roprcsentat ives oC U1e
family from six state>" New York,
Texas, Colorado, Nevada, Wash
ington and New Mexico In at
tendance.

Miss Christine Fowler of Bata
vla,', N. Y" author oC the history
of the Fowler, a 1000 page book
tracing the family lineage. gave" a
very interesting account ot ~helr
faplily tree.' Since retiring Irom
the teaching profession. 22 years
agl;;' Miss Fowler has traveled C'!>
t enslvcly in Enl)land aud the
United States, gathering data for
her book, Her 22 years or reo
search were ended when the 1"OW'
lers of Nebra'3l{a were located. In·
teresting data discovered are that
th,e family originated with Henry
I or Henry the Fowler, first l<'ing
of Genllany about the' year 900.
arid that the name 1"owler was aC·
qt.iired' fro11\ the King's great skiil
in the use of the bow and arrow
and his fondness for thl: chase.

.Miss Fowler, an elq~l'ly lady,
ha<;l accompanied her nephew and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph F?\vler
ancl daughter, Of Lj'Oli,'i, N. ):.

Other out of state iuqnbers 6(
the f~mily in attendancp were, C,
H. 1"owler, Fals, Nev" l"r:ank FOIV-,
lei'; , Idaho Springs, ,Colo" ~Ir, and
Mrs'. John Parker and two sons ,of
Cr'osbyton, Tex", 'iN; A'. :~'owlc~;
J!IOj~t:N. M" and Alvin Fowler;
Wel1i\tc~ee, Was.!l. , ':

A basket dinner and program
\\'as enjoyed and it 'was' voteJ ,to
meet again next year, saple plac,e,
same date, at which time Mr. and
Mrs. Morris l"owlcr plan to cde
brate their GOth wedding annl
venJary. Visitors from a dist~nce

were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mot·
ris Fowler for a few days before
they re~urned to their reSl)Cetive
home. ' , 1,1,

-----~------~----
v , "~ ~ • "i ,.,

~j?
III••'."'~A':~\h /~'~~,.':~;

200 Enioy Meth~~~~t< ~hurch 'Picnic ,at Park,S~nday "
One of the lurqer 'picnics of the yeur held in Ord's Bussell pork WClS \h.e picnic of the Ord

Methodist Church. Sunday" Ctft,~~no~l1. Moro than,. 200 were rres,en~ to use t~e large horse
shoe table and a good mony of tho smuller tables in the park S plcmc area•

Holdr.ege Ousters
Open Grid S~aso,n,
Here Sept. 14th

Coach Moore Has 30
Hopef\ll,s Working Out
Twice D.aily.

',Vol. lO. No. 22

$Ia'ucjhtering 9uota
Repea~ Gives Local
:,~~tcher New Chance.

, 0 ," \i,'
t.~!,

~ '\\':-- .

~~J.J.,

, In this photo. Mrs. Murguret Milliga ri. 'the "ther"

coun~y greut-greut grandmother. holds ~~~y Elizabeth. At left

is greut grandmother Mrs. Hugh Clem~nl, Q,t ~op is grundmothcr

Mrs. Rolland Murks and at right is mother, Mrs.H~{ris.

George Va,vra
WUI He-Open
Meat Market

" '

•
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Ord, BpelUs, Play
Baseball Tonight in
'Sudden Death' Series

" , ' , "" ", '" f

Boelu$ Threw League
Into T,ie With Win Ov,r
Wo04 River Tuesday.
, , " !'" . ' \ , 1 '" ~t

,On tho neutral Loup City base
baJI field at 8:~Q tonight (W~\l'
ncsday ) the < Ord Mustangs pl,ay
Boelus in the, first g-Rnie of .a "sud.
den death" series to decide wheth
er Or d, Boelus or SheltQri shall
hold fourth Jilace in the M,id-Ne·
braska League pla.Y·Qffs whtce
star t SundaY.· '. " '

Boelus tbrcw the fourth place
spot i.l\~o a' three-way tie '.l\It'S
day evening by beating Wood Ri
\W '1 to 5 in a.'game that ilad
been posfponed .thr~e Ull~es be
cause oC wet grounds. W~,<;,l Ri
ver w.ent ,down h~l'd" Catn:lllg' tlie
score to a ~-5' tie in the ~Ig-hth,
but Boelus scored h·;o runs ,iIi the
njJ1th tq win, . . ~

Shelton ~nd O1'd were tied pre·
vlously and league officials anti·
cipated possibillty of Boclu~' enter·
ing the tic, so at their meeting
in St. Paul last Thur:;day 'night,
they set up ,Plans Cor the "sudden
death" sei'ie3' whl<:h will dedde
the fourth place winne~,·· ;
. Slips' ,bcaring the nali1C~ of 'all
thl'(e towns ',i.·cre tossed \ilt,o' a.
hat and if waa de~ided tha.t the
fir.>t 11\'0' dra\vn from' lhc,ha,t ~y
a. neutlal St" Paul man wO\1ld
pJay' .Ihe first ganlt', and the hal'nc
rcmaining' in the hat would get
U1c ,bYQ an~' meet the .winl}c,r qf

,the fir~t 9~me.. Na,n,les of B6,el\ls
a,Illl Ord eniergt1 from· the hat. '
';whiv:i.'P( tonJght.'s· Qtct-BQefU8

gillne wll1 play Sh€'l~oll. Tllurs-d,iiY
nlgill, als.o,o{\ the Lo~p Cit.y fi~ld.,
Vielol' in tM :;el'icswIU tillte part
in the r.laj;~oas.' '.', );

A ~tr~;'l{ht .sl1augl1ne:;sy play
'ofi 'n'll!' qc held this 'j'ear' \V\th
{lest 'and' s~coM pla,ce winners,
!pup l\ty an"\ P..fI.venna; plill'ihg a.
two Oi-It oC .tl1ree, S('rleJ and' th"
timd <DId four,tll nla<;e wipners, S,t.
Pa,u\ antl htver, O~d, 6heltou¢~

oOc!U;<l, clo~ng llkewis~.,. WlnJle~S
of thes<l ~edes \l{itl .th,en: play, a.
tw,o out OC .thnie, s~ri~s "for the
eh/l.J1lp'ionshlp \:')l!le the tosh~ wii!
phy a t)\'O, out oC thr~ seri~ to
dc"jdC \v~lch ta,l;,e-l "thirli ,;place
money, 1', "

A:>;;ignrill'nlil for opeIlll1g gallle,~

will be made by Harold McDer·
n)o(t, St. Paw, lcagllc se(retaI'y,
as soon as \(l<ill~ity ,of the folil,th
place tc"m is known. Teams thon
will mO\'l) to tho other'3 field for
thtl second game, and IC a i.hird
game Is needed .the two teaJP.s in
volHd will flip' II) see on which
field the game 5MB be pYaS'ed.

Games wlll be, pfaj'cd each' We,d
Ile~day aI\cl &un<lilj' nIght; \>·eather
peflnittiilg', aJ)d the ,play-o!fs will
be ov;;:r In two to three wec1ts, de·
pcnding 011 how many s,eril:s' &0

13 Grandparents: Two 5-Generation G,ro.up,,~' P,ictur~d, ~a'rsons Return th~,.fuH Hlule.· . , ' '
\., 'Right I{O\'.,. Man0b'tr.rtol JOh11'

.; ,··t ~, , .' ~ ;" ',,, '," ,;: " ',,', ~ 'i sun is eOllccntl'''t,ing on bealing'\ :,,;;;> 0} .' f ;' . " j from 6500 Mile' Boelus anI! Shcl~n and Ihus' get-
; , ,r til)g into thQ plaj'-offs. Both his
." t ;;lal ling pit<:ha.:o, No\'osad and

, ':.~:,\ Trip to East B'~afJlej', are restl;d awl ready. No·, vu.;;aJ will pe tho choice aga(n,~t

Senator aHd Mrs. Hugh Car30n Boelus and _If ()rd gels, by tlllJ
returned to Ord Wcdnesday from one B,asley w!II start as'ltim t
a 6,500 nllie trip which toolt thcm Shelton T!lur~day. Since ho tiunH
to spots ill Canada, the cast coast th':-lll in it I)I)-hit-)lO-rUIl game in
of the United states, and deep thdr last go, he 13 a Il:ltur<ll sc-

I sou.th. The Cal'sons have been leetlon. " I '"

I
gone three weel<s, ' . ".,r

The trip was dual purpo;3e, a \'a- Boelus has its line· up int~~t,
cation and inycstio.,."tion trip wral)- Orel i~ JI!inu's Phllbriclt Cor '.10

resl of th1.3 wecl~ at least, alld

I
ped into one. !\II'. Carl;on stopped Shelton' has :;affc1'ecl the loss' of
tefllew lllembers of high~'ay de· two regular:", 1;ony Willey and' e.
at the capitols of 16 states to irt· Oli\'Cr, wI~o, ha\'C l'eporte~ to tll'3

,partments in an effort t.o leanl ,
: more about road ~Ollstluction prob- ~~nhu~ker football camp at Crl~"

: lel::~'very state We touched with . A hOI'Llc 6f Ord fan:> Is expcci~d
! the possible exception of Louhana to drive ,to ~oup ,~~Ity fo{ the,Ord·

Ihas better roads than Nebraska," Boelu3 go tOllib'ht. In four ppl'
he said, "And in a lot oC them the yiou;.i cuce,Ung.; this ~eai'0l\ qn1

i tax situation Is bright~r. too," has been "aJ;.le' to will 6nly Q~o
! "We tl'avcle,d OHr a lot oC road.; gaine with, the Qrcal{s (h~Cid~llZ
, in con.struction, and in all of thcm most of the .others, In. tho fir~t

the practice is to do one sid') oC ~'a:;on game' at Ord in 15 in·
,the road at a time, thereby sa\,· nill:;' thc Mu;;L&ng.s won 2 t~ ,1

ing the construction cost oC de· with No\'o:;;;l.d awl Bea:;lcy slur'

I

tours and allo" ing traffic to go I in!)' th,~ mOlino <:hQre. In the)r
, ah.:-ad with a minimum amount of fin;t gamo at UOclU3 In June, Ord
I dclay. In no case did we find lo.>t i to ~ with lleaslcy pitchil\l,{..
i a situation like the construction In the ;;;cconrJ Illceling' at Onl {ho.
: job from North Loui) to J<;lba, 'In M!..ibtaill,3 ;tgain lost, 3-1, wi(h','
: tact I enj-oj'Cd evcr,>' mile of the BJ:.,.1.:;ley the lo:;int;· pikhe.t.' ,0,1

trip until I got to J<;lba early ill Aug', 20 at Boelus UlO .MustaI1IP :
the mOl'lling of. my return, That lo:;t 1 to 3, lkaJlcy agilin being ,
was the' worst in the 6::i00 <)ll1es." the losc~, Opo of thcse gainb wh'

----- raincd out In' the four\ll, after it
-Lucllle Hop){ins of Burwell is barely, bCCp.lllC 'an of.flr;lal s~rlI'e,

spCllding thLs weel< with' Bonnie and at a Hille whcn BoelU3 lw:1
Hopkill.'3, taken a" lead. '
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;
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SECTION ~NE

• . ., ., • , ' '. " <_, • ,The l::'Oth baby to be born at along' allY day now," rerry tol1
l' orturtate Indced IS lIttl,e. Mar?, El1zabclh HIlIns, 3'months-old daughter of Mr, and ;\Irs. Ke,lth, Harris, of New VI!b1n!a, liJ.;, 10 1' 11O.~ Ithe Qrd hospital wt1l receivc as a a Quit rel)urt!:r. Our H8th baby

?nly is she a member of two hVlllg .flve generation groups (pi,ct~rel1,abo,v,7) \\~hich Is most l.\IHlsual 111 Itself, but ha:! adll1tlOnfi granupar;llts )<:iff an extellsive lan:tt~ frOIll the was born th\:I wet!<," ,
111 Iowa to a grand total of 13, fal mOle than most lIttle g,rls ar~ pll'illeg~d to ha\£,.. ,I. • J. C, P~nHey Co, TIle annoullc'c- Scott :i1\ld that the laj'ette woul'l

. The IJatern.al g.randpal'ents oC little l\Iary ~lizabeth, or Eeth ~s she is cal.ied. are MIl' and Mrs. Rolland l\!nJ;..", !ol'll.l~r .,Vallcy CQUI\ty tm;;:nt, was made today by 1"rank <:onsist of diapcr", undcrshirt~,
people who n.ow lIve In Carlyle, ~a" near Des l\Ioll1es. Sunday, wlule the Marks, Beth and leI' mother, Mrs. Harris, WCl'e Vl~lll.l1g Mr. ,Mark:;' Perry, It. N., manager of the hos-l dresses. slfp,~, nlghtguwns, ho:;(',
mother. Mrs. J. Z. Murks of MIra Valley, the other Valley county grandparents assembled 10 have these gIoUp picture;> lakfn by Swopes, pital and Quinn Scott, manager of waterproof pantles, blanl<et, re.

Mrs. Rolland Malks Is a daughter of 1\lrs. Hugh Clemen I, of NoIth Loup, and a granddaughter of MIS, Ma1!;ard :-1.migan\ also o~ the J. C. Penney Co. stOle in ord.!CeiVil1 b blanltets, bootlcs awl to\i;cl
Notlh LollI', M,rs. l\Uliig"n is 83 while 1\1Is. l\Ialj' PUl(ell, glantllllothel'of Holhnd Malks, is 93, : ,," ,<W~ e~p~ct hjlll o~ her to ~Ol}l~ sets,. ,. '.

In foreg.rotird is M,rs, A. S. PurceIl, one of the Vulley county
great-grea{ grandmqthers, holding litlle Mary Elizabeth Harris;
lelt t6 right,' others in the picture obove, are her mother, Mrs.
Keith Harris, grandfuther Rolland Murks and greut grcmdmother
Mrs, J. Z. Marks. .

..

Fortu~~t~',' Baby

l<"ive automobile Ini:shap~'have,Georg e Vavra will re-open his
occurred lnDrd and vicinity duro South Side Meat Market for busl-
ing the past week, none fatal al- ne~.'j this week end.
though on~ badly injured tW\),
passengers, , i '.' • ,The market has been closed for

Tuesday morning about ten/ );"; , nearly three months due to the in-
o'clock a car driven by Arthur' ' _ l(" \ ability of Mr. Vavra to obtain
Hudesil. of LoupiCi ty, editor oci 'r'~"~\. meat to sell.
the Shennan CP'4nty Tuucs, col· I, . :' Repeal of the OPS slaughtering
Ildcd with an ~~A truck driven t: ,; , quota is cited by Mr. Vavra as
by Chet Austin at in Interscct ion I'!JI ,; the big reason he wll! re-open, "I
near the Walt FOUl farm 011 the ,- . " Can go out now and buy the local
Loup City hlgliway, According to H t h M "beef I need Cor processing," Mr.
witnesses Mrs. It\.ldesil and her a c ery anager Va \'I' a told a Quiz reporter. "Un-
baby were badly cut and were der the old OPS rules I couldn't
rushed to the Loup City hospital. Lee Krepe!. formerly of Grand buy any beef at all Cor slaughter- \Vith the checking out, of suits

At the, time the accident OC- Islond, 'is the new manuger of ing since 1 didn't slaughter any and a physical examination Mon
~urred the Rudest! car was travel- the Ord Hatchery. Mr. and Mrs. local beef during the period that day morning 30 boys have no:\'
ing north to 01'<,1 on the Ord-Loup Kr I 'U I· tOPS used as a measuring stick." started regular football' pi'actice
City highway <;llld skidded 162 epe WI occupy opor ,m:n s sessions in Ord, Twelve lettdmdl,
feet after tne I:m\kes '\'ete :set, ubove the hulchery. bUl1<~mg. The Vana market features home including only two regularl'," are
whtlo .thl) R~A.. truck :,\\ as <lP- Mrs. Krepel is the duughter, Qt made bologna, wieners and sau- among the thirty preparing. fql'

h th t t f M..... . sage and to make this must buy dproac mg e}n ,ersec 19n rom r. und !yus. Stunley Rutar; the cheaper or comlllelcial grade the Chants 19~1 gri season. .'
the west apll skldJcd ~() feet. owners of the hUlchery of cattle. Packer:; were unable to Although Bill Gogan, ass'istal}t
AbQut $100 damage wfls. done to " coach, has not yet return;'d 'frOin
each vehicle. ""', .', ------.----.- -- furnish the ll.larket's demand for summer school, Bill Dickey', 'juniOr

At s.ix o'clock Friday evening I ' t,his grade, one oC the big reasons h'igh coach. Is providing th'c extt;a
M;l.'S. ~'e~t Reine,l,e riin into a,truclt Harry McCormalck 50 why Vavnl anllounced the market's help needed by Holland Moore t,P
d b L V 1 I f Eld I closing a few months ago.nven y eo . a ;lse { 0, on, get his gridders in sh,ape for the
Nebr" \vho. allegedly, ran: a,' stop • " , " When the market first \:Ioscd first game, Cqach Moore has been
sign, at the ::3;\,ck IUI1\ber yald Dies at Rochester quite a bit of statewide notice putting the hopefuls thr~ugh their
corner. Valase,k reported that ile . came to Mr, Va VI'a , Edwin Moran, pacei1 twice. daily, !it nin~, in ,the
was ul\able to see the stop sign At 0'. OPS administrator is:;ued a state- morning and five in the e}'cning.
because 0; a t~u~l{ parl,cd in front ter peratlon Illent saying that Mr, Vavra had Onl's twelve 'reti.\.rning le\t~~·
Qf It. Pol!ce,ChleC, Ha.rry Clement quit too. soon, ,that, I).e could bu,>' men arc Duane Wolfe Pa!!l P~nil-~,
ri,'p~I:'tecl, thjt, abovt', $80 dain(lg<l . '. ' ' .' , . alJ th.e bee( he needed. The, 'state- Floj'd ,\)zh(av.., y(:rle: I::l~I~I?Q,
IV~S .done ,to th~ R.~in\.'ke ca'r.. ,- 9u,z Employee 4 Years n1ent was,hotly <)enied by fl.!) foy.r Rodl\c'y Ne.1 S,OIl , l,la) Masqn, Erl,i!\n.d
. YridaY'. Il1()rripg . about el~\'('n H dL R . d"~" of Omaha's big pacl<ing 'cQm- Laursen .. Leroy I\vallski, ~obert
?'c10:~ a p~i~h3p, o,cclli-red at th~ .CI '. ,,..n9 .e~ove.. p~~les, pr~ pacJ5,ipg C'Qlllpany Golk3, 'L~la'rid Ci'osler.' Aryih
lI~tels~ction 111 ,flOnt '1f,the,Se~- Mourned by Many man3ger going so ,far as,to.s;ly J3req\haul'r"and ..L<;roy ~Oame!~.
Vl~e 011 StatIOn:' BIll . Beasley ',' , " . , ' • " t,hat ;"Moran qOe,sn't: know;. what Penas and, WolfE) ar~ the, only rtf·
co~Ilded >yil~ .'.Osc~r Trav.!:> ,car Funeral S~I vices weI e 'h~id in the hell he's talki,ng abput.',' tUl'llilig regul,ai's,y~na's Illaj{jllg ,1-11
belllg' dnHll,bi' RIchard A)dllCIl. Omaha Tuesday' lllol'lling' COl' _'~____ _ Conf~renceas. an. ~'n.? .1as~,Jea~.
Beas~ey hit th,e,,bae~ .f~n.der. of ,the HaIry A. l\!<:<';Ql'lulck, 50" who . Tho ChanticJ~.;rs, flr:?t game I,S
TraVIS, ca,r ,s.endlng It .sPlllJllllg on· died' at ~o'chesler, Minn" on Aug, C . I-t ' at home tbis )'ear against' t.)l,e
to the lawn, af : ~he ,Ol:d Co-op 2:t af~el' s.ubmil~il)g to sllrgery fol' osmopo I ans. Holdl'<.'gc Dusteis on, Sept. !t.
Crep.ll\cry.. Nlther. ~ar was badly I'l'llloval of a cancerous lung, Bui" '", ,'.' Other hOine' g'amcs ar~' ,\~ith
dalnaged. , :. '.', ". :;" - ial was wade at Siqux l)ty, la, Lad-.es' N-Ight Ogallala, Sept. 28; L?,up City, oct .

,Tuesday, August 21, ,Da,nny 1011'. ,l\lcCorillick was el\lploj'cd 19, an\! G9thenburg~ ~ov. 2. ' , .,)
Ma:;on and l{0.11., Ya,Iasek eOlhded as, a prilitcr ,on the Quiz ,fol' Over' , " ,. . Games, awa v a.ra Lellilwtol\,
011. a" corl1er flYC y~lIcs, s?uth of four years, leaving' here 1j.bput g'.t Vet's Club ~ "'k
Ord, Ojl the Loup 9~y hIghway. July 1 to work in Counl:ll BI\.lffs, Sept. 21, Albion, !Xt. 5, BeQ ep
Valasek's c.ftr. rOlled tWi~e qn'~ the While livfng' ~el'e he' madc, manY , ,;' , : '. . Eow, Oct. 1~, Ravj:nna, Oct, ,2~,
body was COlllrlelcly delllollshed fdend,') who will 11l01ll11' his 11,,_, ' ~eca:use of chlggeJ;>', m.osq;.utoc3 , and Columhu;,;, Nov. 9. ' " ','
bllt,ho \'(as I\o{ injuI'c(1, 'ApplOx- lin\e1y death. "', ," I t cL \\q,t~cr,an~, othet, :Irculll- ,_, - ",;---0,---,'.:-'-, ~
imately $I,QQO' da)llage was d9ne Surviving· I'elatihs 'includ(;' hls l$~nces, the. 01 ~ ~o~lllopolltal) c.lub l" ;' .",
to the Vala~~k ptr aJ;ljl $159 dam- wl'do\\', Louisa, McConnicl{, Omu,- ~ 11 ~nterial& co:Yl)fpa1S at ~ sbte~k Absalol1 Case', ,.: ~
age to the'· .Ma,son \:a.r; : reports h.a; two' daughters Mrs. Al Gra_.jlllner a e e crans e u II\

otto Zapp',s{ale, !}I~hl\'ay pat,ro\. ci'ai\(),' 0111a11a; Mr~. TOllY 1)Iarino, I p~ac~ of, the an~'\.lal p_i~cnle. !he Ap'pe'a<l,e",~' to'· ' ,
,On. i}!s WilY, .~o, 9'Neill StU/day, Wai'renton, Va,; and one son; dlnnt r \\ ill be hell Thul,day e\ e~- " ,

Rev. James Ollis .of Scranton, Pa" Kellneth of Omaha. His aO'ed fath- lng, August 30. "
hit the bacl{ of a truck which cr, H. A. McCormick otOmaha -,~- • D- t'· 1. c "t'
stppped sUddenj~ in front of hill!. abo'survive>" as well as three si~~ IS riC, our. ".
The gl'i11 and ~ ghbt, fender oC the lers, two bl'vthers, and [our grand-I Bill Beasley Moving The po'li'-e' cour'. f'as:e oC Joe" A'b,",.
Ollis car were adlydamageel ehildl'cn, '" , ' ,}
but no one Wa,3 injun;d. Mr. Ollis ----'-4---4 • to Iowa This Week salon, charged with intoxi~ation,
had been visiting With parent.s in S 'k A. I '. ., . has be;;:n apl)ealed to di!?lrict
Ord. . " . Iwane ppomted This weel{ Bill lleasley is mov, court. Absalol\ was found guilty

,-~~-,~..'~~~----- Cofesfield P. ,M. ~~gcl~i~ef~~lilN~o;~hL~~t~~e~~~h ~~d ~~/~\~~~ J$i~na~~lI~~~~~,la,stw~~l~
Zlomke R~si~en~e Steve s'zlI'anek. Cotesfleld, ha" I baseball and teach in the Little Other district <:ourt fili.ngs du,r-
Sells for $5000· recciyed the offidal appointment I ::300 schools the coming tenn. He ing the week include a motion {9r

" as postmaster at Cotesficld, HiS'1 will continue to pi~ch for the Ord retrial in the Klinginl'lllith vs Allen
The Ziomke, re::;ldence in north- father, John Szwanek has been tho Ib~sebJ.1I club until the play-off damage suit.' Davis & Voge~tanz,

ea,st Old was sO,ld to, Joe t}rban- postmaster since the retirement o,f and exhibition seasons end but attorneys fot the plaintiff, whl,ch,
ovsky, Sr" ~pi~, weelt' for $5000. Ml's. Anna Sautter, some tilll~ ago', will drive back and forth when a jury s!\id had no cause' for ae
The Wozab agency I'epl-es\?nted He assumed his new duties on !,'ri· needed, Little Soo is 32 miles east Ilion, cited 51 reasons why We casc
bUj'er and seller" " day of last wcck ,': and north of Blair, Nebr. should ~e ,retrIed. ' , '

"

..• ,;:>,.'..•. >.,••.••...•.•·....•.\.;.•U!.i<·>;>">'?;!-.. ,·1 15Automobile Crashes
] Is Week's Barvest;

• j Two People Hurt
Loup City Edito~'s
Wife and Baby Hurt
in 'REA Truck Crash. '

( THE ORO 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA
" '"

Tower at Airport
Ready for Beacon'

A ,crew of Ord oviulion en·
lh~,siosts worked most, of S'un·
day completing building of a
steel beacon tower at 'the Old
airPort and the tower 'now:is
alU10st reudy !of in.staUation' of
the big beacon. Tower alld
beo~on wereohtuined from the
Fai~lA9nt, air Luse and ull in·
stallation work is b~ing d~ne'
by ;vQlunteer w:ortfers. '

, I ' , 0,

Rare ,Tf.e~t tor' Fa~s,
,House Qf David, :: "
Cubani'Stars Coming
" . l ". ;,' '. ,~ , -l

'.(l FQ~oru,S Traveling
": CI~l}s to flay Game
. :H~r,:~ept. 11th.' ,

I, , , "
',4 care, 'lI'eat awaits baseball
fans of ttlC Loup valley region,
it \ras learned this weelt when the
Or<l Baseball club announced that
it ha;; booked two famo,us traveling
ba~e,ball teams. ,the House oC
David and the Cu]Jan N~gro All-

I Stars for an exhibition game here

l
on the night oC Tuesday, Sept.
11.

I It has been' nearly twenty years
Bince the House of Davids plaj'ed

I in Ord but the bearded boys were

I
favorites' with Ord fans oC two
decades ago. House of David
plaj'ers still sp~rt ~houlder-Ien'gth
hair and long beard:> and the cali
bre of· baseball they play Is still
tops.
'the Cuban AIl'Star~ have been

playil1g' exhlbitiGn g'am'es through.
out the mll1dle west all summer
and are known to be <t hIgh calibre
team, worthy opponents for the
House oC Va vids.

l'~a.ns will want to mark < Tues
day,SepL 11 on their <:alendan;,
'Vatch for publication of mOIl.' dc,
tails about the two teams,

Region's _Big'- Newspaper'. ' ,

298301

The L~~p Va/(ey

Ernest Kirbyis C~r Destroyed Friday
About 2:15 Friday afternoon Ernest Kirby's car, which WOd

parked 01\ the North Loup irri90lion district'sfented lot at
. 14th and K streets caught fire ant;l within a few m~nutes was

ruined, though fi~emen responded promptly to the siren an'd
u~ed chem.icnls 0l,1 the blaze. In th~ foreqround ca.n be seen
Richard Rowbal, while behind him stands Fire Chief Rollin Dye.

Kirby says he paid only S45 for'lhe car when he bought it
and managed to salvaSe the buttery, so not ml1ch financierl loss
is involved. However, Ernie is temporarily without rpeQlls of
transportation.-Swopes Photo,

Tolals .. 311

Est~bUshed ~pril. 1882

Philbrick Hurt.
, '. I

Out for a Week
" 1

In thc sc\Cnlh Inulll;' of the
Ord ~I';,lang'" gamc against
the J..Igol1 :-It'grQ All-Stars
Tuesd..\), e\'(-!llng, Center Fielder
Bob l>hUIJrkk dUllllthl a teas
Ing bunt dOli 11 Hie first ba"C'
line anti bcaded for first \I!th
the SIll'ed for II hich he Is lloted.
T'le pilcher c-outdn.·tl field it
and thc first ba ...email ('ame In
(0 mal,e the I)kl.-ul1 II hlle God
fr€'lr. the ncgni' $el,'.Oud ba'oc
m.aJI~ ract<d fqr the bag to ta);.e
~he rcla~', GodIn'')' and l'hil
brlch ITi\ched there, ~llllu1I3nc

ousl,y 'ant! l'ltil!l rld{ litcraIl~'

buunchJ t1uoligh tile llir II hen he
\\ lis strud, by; the hcH~' God-
frf~'.<' . 1 ,:; ,: '

" \'Uec<lIlSelous,', be 1\as carrlcd
from' (he' fIeld after examln3
t!oll b)· Ur.· t··. ,~.: fJada, and
IIlls takell to the Or,tl hOSllltal
II here' he \HIs'ilttelldl.'d !If Ur.
n. J. L,)'IIIl, ,Wl'dIWsda)' mol"
Itlng ,he \I"as !i,hle to ret urn

h~~~,~ L,)llu ~a~~ ;lC h~(l a' 1I~i1d Two Men Fined for
brah, con<:u~sloll and \Iip ~e Disturbing Peace
out of the gamC' for about a
\leek Ilis right e)'e. \lhlFh ,~as Bill Ry~avy and John Prien, sr"
hurt In the collishin, \I ;IS Ilorlllal were each fined $2 art<.l costs in
\\'nLit· ...ciaj' a1HI UQ\'lJ)' )~ QU't police court Mont,1 a1 by'Police
e\eu fla\c a "!>1111;cr'~ to !ohul\' Judge John Sullivan:, They were

'\ fOf the a<:<:lt!cni, prolillsed Ur, allcste<.l SU:1day aftelnoon at 1:15
'~~lUrl. ~ . by l~olice Chief Hell ry Clement fOr

,~ !di~turbing the peace, ..

";.. ,

,.

I

O,r~ ,High Senior
Class Smallest
in' Recent Years, , .

;Advanc'e 'RegistrQ.t.i~n'

J~dicafes Scl100lt9
Have Bumper Crop.

Although the Ord high school
aenlor class will be one oC the
smallest in recent year>'. advance
registration at noon Wednesday
indicated that Ord high as a whole
will have one OC its bumper crops.

The senior class this year num
bers only !~, compared with 61 in
1950 and 61 in 1949. Last rear's
[untor class had 56 registrants,
indicating that 7 have been lost
by the way side.

'''1. believe al! classes will creep
up a .Cew from today's figures,"
F. L, Stoddard. high school prin
cipal (o~d the Quiz, "This will be
particularly true in, the 7th 8th I
and, (}th grades as figures as oC I
now are quite incomplete."

Registraqon Wedl1('s<Jay Cor the'
IVgh school and junior high school I
to,taled 298, as cOll1pared with final I
fi?lires a )'ear ago oc'301 and 314 I
in 1919. . '. '

-'. ~ ... ,

,Rf9istralipn bygradcl! - I
Grade 1919 1950 1951
, 7', 2f 39 32

8 28 2;> 33
9 7t 63 57

10. • 61 60 61
1.1. 63 56 66
1~ 61 61 !9

R:a'ssles Here'
Dra'w 400 Cr~wd
~'A cr~IVd of ~09 ,at.ten,~e~ w)'cst·

h,ng matche'~ staged Fpd;lY nighl
a,(;th~ Ord hlgll,,scl}90) gYlllnas(ur11,
The. eye,lt 1\ as sponsored by the
v.~t~ra;ne,of Fo.l"e ig\l Wars and the
A,llIc,'iean, Lc°lOn: " "
. • {' I I b j • t.

, . :~' preliQlinal j' go saw Bob 'Gei-
{eiOC A!gonil, la"dump Dick Du·
s/X oC 0!1)aha in a ~9 min\l(e one
{·,o.tui'.!" feat lIl'e, ~eCOllcl lpatch sa \II
~,: ne\~ . D9nna Malie, ,beat Betty
H~\yklns In a on,e .1'\0\11', 1\\'0 of
th'rj'e", falls, ha,ir'plllling contest.
\..In \11e llu\in: hell,t'. Joe DU~~

I 0..£: Omaha had little trouble dis
p~s~b&' 'of Mi~e" DiJ3hse, fo,trner
CPri1lw9kel' football player, two
f~l,1;jo\lt' oJ'three: '
·.<Y,e~tr,an·s g.rollps in Ord arc un:
d~cid¢d alx!ut staging future
m:a.t~hes, "~:rhe fir:;! \vas a fin
ancial flop," a spokesman said.

.t ' 'f "
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Japa'" Missionary
Speaks for WSCS

Mi,;s Myr tle Pidel', mlssionary
f rorn Japan, was guest of honor
at the Woman's Socl ety of Chris
tian Ser vice Off icei s guest day
tea held at the Methodist church,
Wednesday, Aug 22. \

The program was opened by Mrs.
Mal k Tolen who sang "Songs My
Mother Taught M<.'," accompanied
by Mrs. Orin Kelii::;on. MIS,
Bimel' Zlol1lke introduced Miss
Pide r who has been a misstona: y
to Japan 'for 30 years. ~he past
30 year s she has been on the
faculty of Tokyo' Wouieri'a Chl'IS
tian college as an EnglLsh in
st ruct or. She is now F,r'o(essor
EmeJitu& of that college. ,1I-gss

1 Pide r brought many (ar east items
such as. cIQthinp-,. scalV~s and pieces
of China witn flP' .,an(J told of
Japanese ,habit~, 'Sh~ .th~n' com
paled the old Japil)l t\Vitp e~istirg
conditions tClJay. . ',,' •

Mrs .. Tolei1 ?-nd ~j.rs. Cl~ren~e
Davis sang "Prayer Perfect" ac
companied by Mrs, Robert .NoIl,
after whlch the 115 la<1ies present
were ser ved tea in the dining room,
The i e wet e many gues ts from
Loup City, Scotia. Bartlett, Eric
son, Burwell, North Loup, Ar
cadia and other. Ord churches. .

On Wednesday morning Miss
Pider spoke- at the church to about
35 children.' ,

Playing af, tile Ord Theafre-
Sunday. Monday. :Tuesday,

September 2 3. 4 .

Roy, Coleman. 61.
Called by Death

For Avers Grand Opening!
AVERS FURNITURE ORD ,,~'

\,

Watch

Gr~enstr~et, Beran
United in Marriage

Before an altar decorated with
baskets of white and orchid gladi
oli at the Catholic church in Sar- Roy Coleman, 61, of Littleton,
gent, .Jll(lllit~ G}eenstreet, daugh- Colo., died August 22, at a Little
ter of Mr. and MIS. Nace Green- ton hospital. lie had been hos
street of Sargent, was wed to pitalized with vancer since July
Frank Be ran, Jr., son of Frank 20. '
Beran, Sr. H~ was boi n in SUIprise, Nebr.,

F'a the r Michael Sczeczny per- December 25, .11l:>9. and spent most
formed the double ring ceremony of his life in Nebr aska. He moved
in the church decorated with his fiunily from North Loup to Lit
flowers and while satin ribbon on tletop SO!11~ ?O yeai s ag o and op- I
the pews', Father Thomas Siudow- er at~d ~ cabin .'::amp, p:lI"ki~g lots
ski of Onl sang the wedding music. and filling stal lons bcfc: e his last 1

, vent lire, operator of the Coleman
I Motors in Littleton. '
i Sur vlving are Mr s. Col ...man and
,foul' children and four' g rea t-
I grandchildren. .

Mrs. Clyde Baker of Omaha and
Mr, and MIS. Bert Cummins of.
Ord attended Iunei al services for'
Mr. Coleman last Saturday.
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OURB4fiJ<~,
BE CLOSED

We'vo been busy bll we~k cleaning the place up,
and making up a good supply of our famous home
made bologna, sausage and weiners. Thanks to all
of you for havirJ.g be~n so patient during our en
fOJ'ced "vacation:'

;"n:'.,:;~il,PRGE·S MAR~,ET
;; " ,»,. Geo. Vavra .... ..~

" .
~."....,,,,-------~

; ~: \, "
l' '~A

\ .

SEPTEMBER' 3
~ .': . ./~ t.~'. j " ;

Labor:'Qi,
,~ r

Please Make Your Fil1~,nci~"

Arrangement's Accord;~9'Y'

First National Bd'~k'i~;br~'
. .:'.:; .\ t~~:. .~ ,.?,:, \~i..

Nebraska State Ban,k<;;,';'\
. ~ t l~: :,,"', :~/' ,< ,: ~::·t .,.. ;::~ )~.

__ i,pm?"" ..: ;, ; FA :

RE.OPEN

S(J'SINESS!

'Reprieved! !

,WE

FOR

This isn't ,intended to be a slap
at the OPS, just a re-ol>en'ing
slA'dal. Our famous home-made
ring bologna or shorties, this week
only

Now thql Congress has repealed slaughtering quo

tas, we cap get back in business again.' So come in

this week~we'll be tickled pink'to see you!

Geranium'Softballers
Win Over Qr'd

. Gera,nium'~ softball team again
beat Ord North Side on Sunday,
this tillle by a score of 13 to 11,
wrth the pitching of Suminski and
Dobson. The previous Sunqay the
score had been 7 to 6.

Ord will make another attemptj
to beat Ger'anium this SlUlday at
the Ord ball park. . - ,..,.. "~.~ij~ii.W;;:[illf:i1~

, -MI'. and Mrs. Dick Barter vis
ited Mr. a,nd Mrs, D~"'ight Johnson
in Burwell Sunday afternoon, .,

-Roddy McCall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim M.cCall, was slightly In
jured Tuesd,ay morning when he
was accidently hit above the eye
with a brick. Several stitches wer e
requited to close the wound, .

-':"-Mr, and Mrs, Jim Mee all and
family wiJI spend the w~ek end i~

Lincoln. 'They plan to att,end the
state fail' and do some sho,pping.

-MI', and Mrs, Bill Dawson and
son of. Littleton, Colo., came, M,on-,
day after noon to 'spend a fe\v da>'~
\\,(th ~1r. Pawson's sister, Mts,
Vemetta Daily and, girls,

:""'H, C, Thusen of· Otis, Colo., is
spending the week with Mrs. E.Jsie
W'ateunan al1d family. Wednesdfly
Mr. Thusen, Mrs. VVater'man (l,11J
Dolsie Visited their sister, Mt~,

Mary Mattley and family of Bur
well. . , . ,

-11r. and ~~rs, i R. Jones. a:qd
daughter Catol of Englewoo<!,
Calif., came last Wedneliday to
spl?nd a week 01' ted days visiting
relatives in anI. Comstock and St.
Paul. Mr. and Mts, Bruce Coyey
and da~ightets were among those
they' visited, . '.

! '

Gr~nd I~land, Nebraska"
100 R~Qms Popular R(1t~s '

.CQJfee Shop aI1d Bar
Recommended by

Duncan Hines
Mr. and M;s. L.· L.

. "Chick" Fred{ickson
Props.

Public S~ace, .
., G\,1est Rooms

Air Conditioned
,please advise us of

, your desires.

-~

1·4'Ol'EL STRATTON

J ~ " '·.r

D~t<§oclatgO'l~ait
, j,~: ~fli~'~',k., h'I~+,J"r!,<,~••!)O

;j~Ji;;~,~,~;""",~~"";,,,
I' "

\

,"""""""'~~'~~;i';~'il~

\ , :.. ·'1' -~ '1 "''- :. .' ..: .

The a,dUlt Fellowship class of ~he
M'etpQdi~'t" church will have its firs~
meeting' \n the f011ll of a picniC
at ,l~tls"j~Il ~ark, Sept. 9, a.t 6:30
p, rrt~:: ,: .. ' ,

~ .I

5.95

) .

2A and B
PUMPS ...

5.95'
4.95
4.95
4.95

"CANNON"NYLONS

REO STRAP

IIJillus Elltutain Glusts
, Guests at the, ,Gome of 1)r'. and

Mrs. C, J. Miller thls week are
MI'. and Mrs. C. D. Comell of
Lincoln and Conunaride r and Mrs.
H, H. Anderson of Washington,
D. C, Mrs. Anderson is a daugh
ter of the Cornclls.

Commander Ander son, for the
past several year s, was aide to
Adnura! Forrest Sherman, who
recently died while on a mission
to Spain.

•••••••••• I.f •••

6.95
3.95
6.95

.. 2.95

BROWN STRAP PUMPS ••••••••• 7'.952A and B

" SPICE STRAP puMps .........• '5.95.~ ~

2A and B '

BROWN PUMPS

BLACK.WHITE SADDLES •••••••
B width - 2A • $5.95

, \
BROWN OXFORDS ..

B width - 2A • $5.95

ALL WHITE OXFORDS .' ••••••••
, B width - 2A • $5:95

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

TAN Q~ BLACK SABOr
PUMPS ".. ,."." ....

RED pitGIlEEN
SANJ)J\LS .' ... " .... ,

I .':. ,
I BROWN OR BLACK

SUEDE PUMP .. : ... , . "

BROWN OR BLACK
SNAKE TWO·TONES

-- --.,. ---'--~--~"'r--' __~ ~--
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ant Ads Get 'Res~lts.

1.59'C'......,b. '·F . , . ' .
resh, firac , ,· .. ...... ' quamy. atread dr '. .., ..,....,

Hams First g rad • Y rawn, either c t '
•., • "'~.Y !<>,,:.t',~.'~d', .' . . ..' ..... , I': .':'\' .~r. it! whole .'

'ICniCS J!lrst glade b'~' .....•... ,Lb, 63c ;: kf . . ' ,, . -.·S'. 1 I i eady to eat. :, ~ldS, ' 4'5 ran urlers Skinlm, tender ' , " .
If Oln Sleak ~,s: Gla·d·;j····· .Lb. c Bologna F~1St q~~~~tquaIIKY ; ...... Lb. &&0 ,;

G d ChOIC~ beef 98 .. sticed s, al &l"" ', r0110 Beefl' y' .......Lb. c Slice'd' S··a·c·o·n.: ;··:·.. :·:;··· .. ·:.··,Lb,~·62a.
"q:;ular 62 1 lb "'g' '.. '.... '....... Lb, c Ch Cum Kin'" . , -. 4 "". ... .. . eese -, .....Pkg. C

•. , . . America I' .

.'~L(/st Call" f~r n, • ",d orpiece r.Lb. 59c

I

• ,Canning SJllJ1Jll'os I~rel)(lre for' p'· .. ~ ...p , rcmcs .': 1

,tnl Masoii Jars'. ' , .. ,'ca~e and School L I' , ".;-

Q

_85 I ,'Ole ies.
'Juart Mason Ja~~":"""'~~~: 9"9C Llghl Tuna Mid·sea;' " ' ',-

ar Caps ~,l(,..",,,., '. ••••••. ,112 c S rancy, .olld pack 7,,'" 250

J

z-piec e regul ' Pkg. 21 pamlI' .....C8.nar Lids ~,l('I,.'ii", ".m. ofl' C S d""""!' lu"'h<o" "",,' "-~'.'49'
Paraffi -pl«', '" uIi,,he ~ni 12c an WIchSpread'".~:~I:: 3 c

S

. n... ' .. ... ' 1,1b 19 Peanul Buller Lun,h Ilo:J" 8c.
, ure-Jell o'~'r"I'p" e" "J: ·1': ......Pkg: c Mayonna"ls ,,~~,a\,H,oa.. st "......~Jo.a,t; 3,50.

Salt ~ n· e "., .2.1·,~P·kOgz., 12c e
. C I ~uMade, I'ich 1 pmt 450'
~1;10W \Y' 10 asup .. .. .. ,Jar

Cide'r V'lln" Al~" , ,I3~~ 29c P 'k' BlookIl.".. 12-oz. 22 .e"'ar 1 or and Beans'V~~·, ..... ):k.tlle C ,

While Vine.q .. OJ' 'iill :~~~ 65c S c", 3 1-Ib. 36·M gar 0," M . 1·.'1 69 we.el Pickles \Y~'lw~'" ,;,n; c
,P"uskl~rd Seed ~'~;II;:"- ...;;;J:: 15c Polato Chips KI:I~~;;o~~i;I' .•;/":; 360

Ie ling': Snie,.!. g .. ,." ,Can 0 M ". flesh, crisp' .,. oz. 25I_ G" arganne . . Bag - C
Schllling , ~ ~:OZ, 29 C :::iunnybank l:lb. 33. . . . . em crackers .. , Ct,. CG h' Busy Baker, s04a .' l'lb. 28 '

ra ani Crackerst'''';:' .~;: . c
Hydrax Cook"le' old ......BO~ 29c
,

S s ' 7-oz 25'
aper Napkins "",hi,. . s~,,~: c

Paper Cups .Hod"n, whii •. Pk.: 12c
[or !eed drink' 10-ct. 12

• $ ..... l'ki'. C
Prices eff t· 'e~ H.'e thru Sept. 1

m URV' , "

30e

48c

25c
f3c

'30e

oz ,J7c·

2 l~-OZ. 2r: A

cans ""

:,

Handy andwashing .,' heconomlcal for
ulS es ......... 6-oz. BotlIe

"

BAD-O
Di.s.sol\'~s grea'<e
qUickly."." .,, •••••• 1 _, I·••

TIDE

CbRN~DBEEF '
Armour Star- " , ' 47liandwlches' for de1Jghtful ' C•••••••..... .12-ot. Can

MOR
Wilson's "hl' k' •pork I" ckory smoked" '

unch meat. , 12-oz. Can

\
I
...~

I \;\

~ATH SOAP ,
SweetHeartlath~l' qUiCklmakes creamy"y .•.••..... Large Cake

.CRISCO .t: ready to ma~~ ,- , 99~pten1ber pastries " '. C. .: S-lb. Can' .

TOILET SOAP
l'almolive-f . 3
com plexion ~~. ~O.'i.~l~e.t, . Sm allCakes

~-

,, ''''"'~-'~$'-:4
". '" I~h J\~'~

... ~>"/I'" «: '0\' .....~~.
.A .•• ' ••• . ....... .4, W'- .~...: : ~

.--will odd ., P'. ,~
to the Labor Denloyment

Co~a~Cola ? week end .

1U
..... r :> 6 6-QL. 30_, Pthe ','fl€sh up" .... .... BQ\\l~s e

ramily drink, . • . • 6 J-QL. 'Roof Beer Hires, ' • •• .. Boit.les 30e

G
' I pureroot juices 2 26-oz. 26

reen River' . '7.''''' c
~rape or Ora·n·······:'· .6 BOl~f~s 260

K
ge l' ,48-oz 29 '

oul-Aid' ruzan. . ,Bo{l!~ C

L
,ASlioltw tlavois 4emonade " ... :.... Pkg. C

Bla k
-1' Bel-air, frozen 6-oz. 13c, ea ' .. :....Can C

ca,nlelbul'y . 8-oz. 68.' ...... "Pkg.. C

& ',,' .'!.

•i l·lb. iOQf

,>
, ,

ROfaISaliri;.."ymt< .' '"

FI
" , ,shortening a-is. 93our Kltch;n Craft," ....... Can C

superior quality 6-lb,Coffee Nob Hili; • w;,~·~······· .B'g 49c

C
in rich, dellghtful e~y 1-lb 8offee Airway ; ,,,,hly ,rr......B,g 3c
Iresh-fiavo 'd g ound, lIb

,

, ' " I e mild ff -. 81eas ~ugar Belle; Sweet co ee "B8g C

F
"lallt:,Y quality, blended . 17-oz. 11

aCla Soa.' sizes .. ca~ C

BI
' h ',P \\oodbury's Reg. size 9eac .......Cake C

White M8,gic , ••••• ~2-gal. 29', " , ..•••. .Jug C

~f1;J~

"I~:f,
~

:

. ' ,and Mrs, Leon-

"Get your b k
shoppin,g che~~ uto-school
at McDonald' st
It's FREEl ,5 this week • •

\.~~~ -DO .'
I"S .AS '. .' 00.

1',;

AUGpSi"30, 195r
1... "r ..,' :~,~-::=-r ,_ . .__... l

j
.I ,.

I
I j
I' ,
I· '
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'1.31
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l;la~ ing af. ttc .6rd.' :Jh'eMre
. Sup. - :\fol,l•• ' ;J;U\·s.' ,

\'ISl'lIt. 2," 3,,- ~.'. ..
; . ...1. ." "t' • • • • , ',- •• •

~"R:: ~'r,'\~~~~:m~l!:.......
',,' ~

w~'Q't~~r :lteport
Horat~ Tnn:!s" Oqservcr

\. .. , ., ',Hig~, H4\~' M
Thurs. .,. 73 .. .. 60."
Fli ...... ,>i3 ." ,~J)
~at. . .•. ·.'.19 ",(1.3
Sun.\:. . ~". 74.. '. '. "oi) .
MOll. • ' 77 ' • :98
Tues, ' , 75, 62\
Wed, 11, ..,\68'
'I:ot~1 p~ec.iP.:in.·~00 '.'.
}-'leeip. to ,date in 19~0, .22,76
PI·eeip. to date in 1 19\,>1,' 22.0;:'

.' ' ..

::,::',., "~'i ;i:'>.\''':;·~
. .. ~~ , ...

We pause this one day a year to pay tribute

to the producing force of.o,ur n~tiqQ-.',. ~ ,Itt,.
man, next door. the fello\v acrOss 'th~ sJreet •.
the girl d,own the block, They've mad~.

... ' • 4 'ol ... r,. • h.(, ~ "-

America the wealthiest nutioi\ on earth. and
are now making it the strongest. by prodl,lciqg. . . . . . .. .
weapons for dTfen~ -':"'aQ9 for. pea~~", : We:
wjsh them God Speed, this 4a~or ppy!

»

}iil'st National Bank In Qrd
- ,.. -~

Playing at th~ 9rd Theafre-
'1 • Sur,dgy • M~"day !' rU~$4.ay

,. September 2 • 3 • 4 ", "',

~t~RUllrl $BOW BOA.T
'J!~RU II '" CQI-Oe &yI~HNtCOLO~'

• • • ;II

;"
.'

., Nebraska
-----,----~~---S __ E .. -,.-d

OLEO
27c lb. '

, SA~MON
hal' ~an 49~

SLJCEJ) BACON
53c lb."

SACpN ENDS
. 2~.c Ib. 1,',' ".:

C~B.~AL..
28c b9X

"'A;rp'an~ 'Free .'

PORK SAUSAGE
. i~~ J~,~'

, ,

. ·TOIL.~.r ilsSUE
:;..4 roJIs,35c "

, "f' \

CANNING 'PEACHES
'f.E,4~,$ .-:-rf!-VMS·'

.' . : tel

,
rpRK ROAST.

45c lb. .
(.

f.
.Wide Mouth

FREEZING JARS
99c doz.

·.PORK STfAK
Bonele$s
53c lb.

FARMERS STORE,

~QOCH'S F.L9U.R
3.99 sa~k

6' f7lasses 'Free

COOKING' A.P.P~~S
:'., '~3 Ibs. 19.c

. ti e . ) _. l' rIg' .

North Loup

~---SPECIALS

Aug.'.~' ';~,pt:
.ELECTRJC

LAWN MOWER
$55:00 ' .

Mr. and Mrs.' Ke nuit Ericb~or, Lores 'HOlllic.1{lc, to hdp tl\ep,,\
Patty ami Sonny left Wednesday celebrate. tpeir first wedcli~&, a.nni;
for California, where they will at- vel ",a1'y. . .
tend a convention of thp "Top Club Mrs. Ted Hamer suffered a heal t
Council" to p"c held ~ept. 4-5 at attack last. 8i,1turday art ernoon,
the D'e! Coronodo Meach hotel She was reported to be resting at
across - the bay 'from ·S.an Diego, her horne Monday.
They will be Wednesday dinner Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Weitzk! of
guests of Mr. and MIS. Wayne Edcson are the parents of a son,
Farney of Brule and visit with Charles Dean, born Aug, 20 at t!1e
other relatives oil the way. They Burwell hospital. Mrs. Weitzki .is
plan to return by the way of Dal- a niece of Mrs. Earl BUffington, -....;.-----....;.----~--~---T'"-....;.--~-----
las, Tex. They expect to be gone and" ~ granddaughter of Mr. and • ,.
about three weeks. .Mrs. Nick Wetzel. The baby ThQrnnate$ Observe 0,rd' Ma•.r.~#O;S

A picniC' was heJd in the pal k welghed s~ven· pounds. fotu' , ~ ,'.. :I"

Sunday honoring Mr. and MIS. ounces: ~ ', 1 I I't 60th AlJnivers~ry Thi's\~k. ; Last·Wk.
Wes Aurrecht 'of Lincoln. Those Mr. and "r l s. RIC rare Rec { a - ,- ''''''
present v"el e Mr and Mrs Les tended Iunerul services at Ord pn Open house was .h~td I'hur sday Cream, No.1 ... ·,., $ .64 $ .6i
~ ~ \d d M 'd Mr' H'~I' "'1 Sunday for the late Archie Wa- afternoon and everung, Augus! 16 Cream, No, 2 ...• .d~ .IH
Bl no, f a~, .th rL!n M s. L! ~l~, terman. '.' In recognition of the sou. anniver- Heavy Hens,.. .... ,,18 ,18

arr a 01 up, '. r. an .. :;;. . P t Wittw . t'll' .' sal y of the wedLlip", of Pastor and Leg. Hens .. " . ,. . . .16 ,1,8Oscar Een;on and fl;l.11lily of Sal'· eel. IIer IS s I in se rrous M V' p . .,
. t M .r : M" Th 'an conditjon at his home south of rs. C, \ . '1 POI ngate of Dodge All Stags ...•. , ".11 '.11

gen, r. and IS., ~W11l· S t' " . Center Minn. The affij.ir was held Heavy Springs'.'. ".24. .2i
Br.idges, Mr. and Mrs. Glen I' cp. l~. .t ~.[, "> If t I'· ,t in the' l'hol nxate home in' Dodo e L S' 0 • 2'·) t·)
~eavtlr Mr. and Mrs. Ottp Lueck. in.r. anu " IS....am a cner anu Ct. ,0" ° ,eg. pnnos.... ':' . -
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Benson and fanll!y hav~ returned frO~l? a few £11 er. . Eggs .. ~ , , • ,4~ . 0
Alfred 'joined them in the arter- days }1'ae,atlOn sp.e.n~ l.!-.t tl'ha~ tag~lt, 1l~lanYf' fne,?,ds tChillledftfl'om thl CdC I :~neat .. , , 21,~26 2.10

-T Ia. w lere they vlslte\-, ~1I' par-! un 1 1ve 111 e a elllOon an .....01 n ....•.....'. ,.0 1.56
noon. c'nls, M\::;. l\tydLe Brooks and ~r. fl'um seven until nine in the eve-' R.ye ,.; '. . J.38 .1.• 0
~r. and Mrs. Ed N~ls?n mo.ved and Mrs'. Er.nie f!<;\tcher. Bill ning. The guesls were wekomed Bailey ,.' 1.03 1.02

the~r hous,eholL! furnlshll1g,~ mto Hatcher rf:mained for a' lon~er by a. daughter, Miss Mal y Thor~· __' -'--_
their hou:;e IecenUy puahased visit. His granL!p,arents, MI'. and gate. The guest book was ~n " ,
from Mr. al;L! Mrs,. John Jewell. lrhs. Ern!e f:latchel' will' blinD' charge of a gl'anddaught"r, Mrs. Ch~rch NO,fes

Mfs. l\~,U'1on Burns spellt S.un· him' to S,cotia the I~ttel: pal t 'of Milo Pan of Minl'!eapo!is. The time ~__,_ .
day eHN11g and M~nL!ay With Iter the wee I\,. 'fhi Hatchp's staJ'eL! was spent in~0111)i,llly. ' l)rt'~b~ ter1an ,Ch~rch
mother, l\1rs . M,il.e,~ ood!', . ovell1ight a~ PlaltSnlOut)1, thril' Dainly refl eshmenls' Of dec· Allen Strong, pastor ,

Mrs. l\1ary Wan:en lind Mr,s. former h.ome. ; orated cake, mints, nuts, ritz Sunday school 9:45 a. m. " ,
GI'~ce T~'ylor of ~t, Pflul wele week MIS. ~eIlie Corpell I)as ,receiv· crackers and coffee were sen~d WOlship senice 11 a'. m. Thell\e:
end guests of Mrs. ,.l!:dlth .13oss~n. cd W?I'C:' from h~r sop., Ke,'¥1eth, by the daughters and lpanddaugh. "The Church with, a Vis.ion,'·

The Happy ,Hollow aid WIll m~et who IS in a hospital il} JapJ,n. He tel'S of the couple. l' 0\'0r.5 weI eI We've haL! a fine ...·ac.ation, nOW
with Mrs, MalY McQonald all Sept. is in the navy and .had in I/ol:le personalized napkins, insci ilK:d let's all retul'l1 - to the ·"HO).lse
-Hh at the pa.rk.' . manner injurrd. hi.s {09t. He is with a large gilteL! "60." ' of ~rayt:l'." See y:ou: in" church

Mr. amI ~ro5" Decker and expected b<}ck :-vl~h~n ,w,o n~onths. The hOllltl was deCQ1'ated with SundflY, l3eli'tember 2. , . ,"
daughters are th.c guests of Mrs, Anolher son, Harol<;l.. 15 the annJI flowel's the gifts of fl iends, The .' _.__ . ( ' .. '.\ :
Edit~' Bossen during the revival and is als,o in ,1ap~n flnd.i~ aliSO "blide's'·, cOI'¥1ge was made and llelbau'f Luthei·;in Ul\lJ'('lI .;
!l~e~tlJ1gs w~tr which the.y are h~lp. expeet~~l ~o0r:- ,; " presenteel by Mr.s. HallY Bud, C. Jeppesen, pasJor ,
mg. .' .;,".. .. The ,Cathohe laclies held. a ba!<e Pt .• 11 1'1" o. t th' Early church soH \'ict; at 9 a.. 111,

" ,'. sale SatUldav afternoon III Ash. as or an.,. IS, 101110 " e, e ""
1 ' I' I " t ""tl 'd fOInlcr Ethel B,:\beoek wel'e mM- Sundi}.y >\'ehOOI and Bible classesMelhodist ('hurch ey s 1an wal e sore W! 1 a goo ... , "'" '.

R~y. O. W. Buehler sale l',epori.ed :,~ ,> . ned III N91t h r"oup, N~bl·., Sept. at 1~ a. 1..11, , !, "

">unday'sch.ool at 10 a, 11\. Despite rU~lors to the contrary 5, 1891. Because melnb.ers of ~hell' l\l1SSd Elll\1l1l l~iill,seq ~a.3. be~~
.. . .,' .", .' ' families are teachers, it was qe- electe as delt'gate for the dlstn,d
Mornfng worship at 11 a, 111. rIJlltJ3h·e~ ~~ j eJt ~~d II} i ~n;fol,o~ Itnr cided to obse,rye lhe event 'in Atlp- eon,'ention at- Ruskin, Ncbl'; Sep~.
E,vening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 1ea I ~ .....e". Jane, ~ :;p.a: ust. The 1)0111tl was in North Loup 13 to' 16 and Jerl~ Hanse~ IS sub·

, , ,,--,~, ;' . D\fk. Fp.Il til u~del\\~l}t maJol until 191Q ·w.hen the Thol ngates stitute. 1):rs. ~Vil,l, Freeman. ,is
,C~n~r('gallonal Churth SU1,~~li .Mon~lay 111 till) l1al k:;on moved' to Wiseon;;in. Since that elected .for l)1e ~Y.l\~.S, meetwg'

SunL!ay school at 10 a. 111, ho?pta,l III o Ill,aha. ,. timtl' they have lived in Milton, at the same plate' aJ)~ '~I'~. Lyle
MOfl}ing w9rsh)p at· 11 a. m. ~r. and Mr:'i. J~ss .Glllham left IWis., Exelan~l, Wis" Albion, Wis, 1"I/'nn Is substitute.. '- ., .,

. E)'enjng- worship a.t.8 p. 111. Thpr.sd<tY, {or ~~f1.[1gfleLd, .110, ~o Stone Fort, m., Dodg:e Center, r ' .'; .1'_''_~__:..." ,~, .' ,
. Revival J1)~,eting,s continue attend the .funel a~ Ofj1-h. G~lIham s I Minn. In all these places but ,Bethel B~jltht CilUrch
!hryuph S~lIl ay with R~v. 1"rie· st;plllot~el,. MI:;, ohll Glllham, Milton Rev. ThornDate served the E ql' p"a~t' I' ,.
son and chile.1re.n·s l,l1eetings with wno ~a;;sed away \Yl'dne:;day, Seventh Dav Bapttt chul ches as ugenhe 1 :;;19011

" , °Cl" ..
'r A '2 sl e . i he' e'''1 tl'e' J" ~unday f'C 00 a. m. ~:ssc ..Mrs. Decker 2 :30 eac)1 day. ,Pl;· . '. t .\\as rn r 10 1 . :; . pastor, with his wife an ablp a,s- for 1I a es - - '.,' " - '...

Ladies aIL! on Thursday with l' Jmeral serpces \\ere l1,j:ld ~n- sistant in the music. M.I'. Tholl1- l\1bl'llil~ , . worsh{ service" 11
Mr,·s. Fred Cox an,.d Mrs. Lena L!IlY ~.fte.rnoon. ':I:'he .el~eF ~r. Glll- g'ate h~~ 1'etiled frO~Il the acthe ,g - ., p ,

t f" ham l~ III at thIS tune' . . t b t b tl t'Il' . th a. ni. , ,J;f,qllineshead as hO,s,esse;;. . .:r .. '. ,'1, ~' mWI.s .ly, u .~ 1 S I .sel\ e e Young people's 1J1cet ipS Wednes-
'. --'+ ,~Il. ,a.nd Ml:;. M1.ke G)d~!,en and church of thell faIth In Dodge day evcni)JO' at 8. .

4SS~II1!,l>' 01 G~d ('hllrtll s.on pf Bartlett brought Dan ell Center. . 0, '.

Rev. Robert l3!l'dwell, pasto\" .Gyde.S<'ll ~o ,~is h01p'e VriL!ay aft· Thel e al e sIx children in the ('hurdl ot. Chri8t
Sunday school at 10 a.~ m. ~r,:oon. D~.Il'ell had ~pent. most family" all of whom are livino', . " Glen Williamso'n, 1l1inis te r
Morning worship at 11 a. m. ~f th~ ,SUll~!1Ier. ,W01'kJng 111 the also It ;.: andchilelren and six gre~t '. Sunday ~eI v.ic~.~)
J?venlng V.:OI~._~t 8 p. m. ~~df~e1~./)~~yhl:cco~~~~~ied l\~I~S~ gtl11'a

e'nl.ed hCasild~:~;1 bInut I;l.}~'l;rhe d~:t~~:, Bible schoo,! 10,a .. m.• , '
, -- '1 l.J<; , WOIship alld Conlln,:\11I0n at 11

Bal1U,st Cl)lIfch Gyde:;ens to Scotia. She went to two prand ~h.ildlen and two sons- a, m., " , '. .
,Rev, Ed\yard Clay,' pastor GI'.anL! Island ~hat evening to at· in·lal~·. . Erening Sel vices, at· 8 p. m. ..
Sunday'scIJ09l at 10 a. 111. tend tp,e fI.)~eral~f her brothel', Thpse W)1O attende,d' the .cele· (Mid-wcek '.Services)

'_Morning worship at 11 a. 111. the late \Yilhan~ \\ etz~1. . b1'ation from a distance were the Young peoplfs p~eeti.ng Wcd-
EV,ening worship at S p. ~11. TIle Nel,ghbonly Xielghbors WIll children, Mrs. Myra Barbel', f.o1·- nellday at 7 :40 p. 111'• .'" . ,
._.__ ::- ,__,-____ 1l1t,C'l Thul'.sc1ay of thiS \V~e.~ at the merly of Xorth. Loup, Nebr., John Bible study and pr3>'cr meeting

S t • hOOle Of Mrs.: John (Bill) .Gydesen. l',horngate, wife and ,son; John, Jr., Thurs.L!ay evcl}ing at 8. ,
CO 'Q MI'. and 111'S, Dona.ld Kinney Eall Claire, Wi~., Mrs, W. W. Balei· " I . •

·Sllnc1.:ly dinuer gu'esls at toe and }I1's. Pete l<inney pf Gl'and ridge, her hlisb,lI1d and son, Jack, St. John's Li;ih~·~"n"(:ll\Ircll
John J.Oll~" home wele ~[r.and Islal1<:1 S'Pfn.l .T.uesday evc,ning at ~10ntgomeIJ', .Minn, their dalll?h,' . (,Ho:'. Syn.oq) .
1\[r.s. AI lie WOlin and family at the I-Iemy Pil)'lon honle, 1h.s, tel', Mrs. Milo Po;ln and son, \ ... m, " ,. t\1ir~ Y\i!ley ~
Slunter, Earl anL! \Yes Johnson Flol'ens:e Salmon l'etuU1ed home IL. BaldIiLlge' with his wife and Paul' Pnesz, pastor
and MI'. and Mrs. <;'has. Peterson with them al\d sta>'cd until Slin. I c1.augMer, Marl)':; of M'on'lgomel)" Services .Sund,ay' a~ 11 a. 1)1-

wele' evening callers. ' . day w~en Mr, and Mrs. PaJ1.on Minn, Two memb.,ls of the fam- :alble class Tuesday at 8 p. lll.
MI'. and ,M.'. rs.': I<',l'''ncis Keefe o.f a.lld SOli, Ge01ge N1d G~i1 Sal, ily mal{e th.elr home. in', Dodge \ . .', • i ..' ~

-,. mon dl'ove to Gl'and Isla,nd to Center, l\~'s. ~1\\rg\leqte <';la!;Jp~r, ~
Bunyell, accompanied by Mr.,and SP~)19 the day an~ brought her her two sons and a daughter, and
Mrs: Cal) J;!an:;l;lh left Monda>, 110me. ',', ' Miss Mary Thorngate. One sOIJ,
:l1Ol'l1ing for Lodgegrass, 110nt, t(> I D G Th t!'n 0'

visit Mr. and MI·s. \\'alter Miller. Mesdames Jim 131) :;on, Eal! 1'. eOI ge OI11.ga ~, . s I oOv·
~[r. Miller \vas a former Ord ie,sl. HU~he.s, Clal~nce R~lbenthaler,le~'I~lllent wOlk In Saigon, Indo
dent, Dan .S9-utter, Mark W"gnCl' and Chma.
, MrS. Lor,e.n, H{)miekle expec.t~ to MIS. Rebecca B~ker aHenL!ed tl\e ' _

Y disltict meeting for Catholic La-
b.t; op. crutches for about ten days, dif;s at .§palo1 in

p
o· last Thursda.y. . Horners Return

as the result of a small ankle 'YO
fracture',- occuI'dng when she s't~p: Pvt. Ru~selJ Hughes ha;s left f W' t" , T • "
pc-L! from a pick·up. CanlIJ Stoneplan in Califoll1ia for rom es. ern rip
, Granclma Burtol{ 84,' proved she Q~·C'I'seas. He went as ~ baker. Mr, anL! Mrs.' Ernest, Homer

Bill Hughes, who ~s statIOned at and children n~'tlu ne~l. Monday mol"
can sUII get around and cope with Port Hueneme, Cahf., and Ronnie nip" flOm a t<,\1 day vaea tion trip.
situations. Accidentally !oc!,Ung 1\una, who is on Treasme I.sland, TOhey left Atlgust 18 and spent
herself out of the house, Grand- b
lUll' disdained" ~~lling .assi:;tance, wei e ~ Ie to spend part of a weel{- two .days i.n II- c.\l!lin in t.,he S.nowy
but calmly removed the SClecn, end w1lh hl111 befor~ his departule. Range mountains of \Vyoming, 1~::;=~=3=i~~i;;:;~=~
l'aiseQ the window and clamocled Norma Dulitz anL! WIlma Holub cool{ing out of dool's over a camp

who are Cml)loJ'ed in Omaha. al:e fire. 'rhen they went on to Ogd~n{
in. vac~tio!1ing iJ1 ~.alifQrllia. ~or· U., where they 'visiled M.r. and

Mr, anL! Mrs. Hel}ry ~iske "and ma' is the daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Roy Horner, fQrmerly of.
fjl.mily sp<:nt Sunday at Cedar Ra- 1\11'::1. Lo\\'ell Dulitz Of Scotia ~alld Scotia, Mr. alld' ~1rs. Elwin Aubl~
pids with' the Olto Polen,ske fam· Miss Holt,lp is a' R,wenna girt. and' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber.
Hy. ., '.- . Mr. antj Mrs. 1")o,y'd' Pi,lJ'ton' are Mrs, Weber is. Mr .. Homer's sis"

Mr. anL! .Mrs. Donald lilltcbins moving ho.in the' Payton (,aI III tel' and once h\c<!. 111 BUI'IIe!I..
o( North Loup are the paren~s .Qf south of Nodh Loup into the vlll- In Salt. Lake Clty.they VISited
a seven-pound, six oun\:c' da\.lgh· age this weej{. ~tr. Pi;J.yton has the . tounst attractIons, befol e
tel', born Friday at .th~ ~t: ~)-a~ employment in North Loup. ~[rs. starlIng hOYle thloug.h C?lol.ado.
cis hospital in Grand ~;;rand. ~.I;,he Payt91~ WllS a Monday aflel'l1uon After spendlJ1g some t~me 111 Estes

little' girl has been nall1Fd :3\isan c.alle1' ~t. t)1e H,enq Pay.ton .home.! !p~a~l~k~t~h~e~H~o~.;~n~e~r;f~a~l~ll,~lt~y~r~e~tu~l~n~e~db~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lee. I . ,I. ., Mrs. Jess Poss \v¥ al) all <lay to Ord.
~ ·Mr.. ,an''i Mrs. B0'lkstadter ~rid vi~itor. MI'. and ~rs. John. ~eck ' .
daughter, Arlene of Wood River and Malilyn and Mr, and ~lrs,
were recent guests .of their ~oh· Howard .Elvers anL! Avis were
in·.!Gl-w .,!:n~ clau,ghter, 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Tuesday' e\'cning callers. •,

'\
" I

~IOO(I)' - lkllil1gq:
Palms and b;:t.skpts or. yellow

g ladiolas flanked by white cande
labras decorated the altar of the
Christ lan church 1n au'burn, £01
the four' o'clqck August 12th .cere
money which unite,d in mal r ia ge
Lois Jean Moody. daughter Of ~r,

and Mrs. Earl Mqo<,ly, and C. t--.
Bellinger, son o.,f Mr .. and Mr:;;.
c. a. Belling er. .

The lines of the double ring cere
mony were read by Rev. HalolL!
Platt, pastor of the church,

Blue tulle ribbon bows decorate,l
the pews in the church anL! the
ti}pexs were lighted by C,arolyn and
Marg'<ll'et ~d\\'arL!s of 4uburn.

Ushers v.:ere Gene MooL!y of AI'
ca\lia amI Dvani: Cox Of Cozad,
fJje1;lds of tpe groolY: '
, Mrs. Ivan l!:risnlan of Auburn
was organist and' a,c.companied
Mrs. l"red Till1111 of Aupui'il, wqo
sang "All for You," and "Be'·
cause" preceding the cerelnony and
the ':LQrd's Pra)'er" at ,the close.

Janice' PI;l.I ks niece of the bride
was flower. girl, \\'~aril1g a' white
frosted organdy ~res.'i· .onl" blue
satin, Her headbanL! was of plu~

asters. : "','~:
The rings were carried on a

white §ati,n pillow ,by Dic)<. Moody.
nephew 'of the brio;l!; we\lring a
white suit with a pink boutonniere.
. The bride I\,as!iven in )11arriage

by h,er (ather 'ali, \\'a's attel1L!jid by
Mrs.' Wayne Parl<~, s}.s~~r ot the
bride' atJl,1 Mi:s~ CQrnM Burger.
Both of their' go\vns, -ivqe ',stYled
!llike of ~\"Nt~ f}o;;tej1 ptgahdy
wit]l Pet~r ran' collar, a,h~ but
toneL! to th'e \\'aist; O\'er >'(tOW' an j
blue satin, with' matchin mitts.
Their headbanL!s were 0 'yellow
and blue asters, ' . I '

The p.ridal grown wa~ w~lte n}··
Ion marquisette- ,Q.ye.r satlll a,nd
floO!' 1enpth. It was 'styled wjtl,
long sle'eves, a r0411~,nec1}·ljne an~
a bodice outline in chantilly lavt:
The full skirt was trimmcJ at the
bottom with th're.e tiers of cl1antilly
lac,e which al~o oulpne~. the tr.ain.
'rh~ finger· tip 1~j1gth vell fell fr91)1
a CQlonet cove,red with seed pe,aI Is.
The bUL!e ~alried a white Bible
with a white olchid:', ',' ..... :,

Tpe groon} was attended' by
Harold l3ulger, best man and <;:ene
Moo.dr., a;nd Dua.ne CP.~·.· :.:'

A reception foI\O}\'.fd, the' !"ele·
mony . in . the .chu,rc)1 parlor)l witt
Miss Dawn Bellinger in charge of
the guest book. Mrs. Jim Lane 9f
AU,1mril and Nit'l Bellinger l:ut the
cake and lunc.h wa,s, sen'eL! py
Mrs, Harol Mood,Y of Aubt,lf11 anu
.Mrs. Wayne Hindlil 'of -I\ubllrn
Sf;1 ved the ice cream. . Mrs.
Ever'ett· MOOdy of AUQl..lr.n ar," ,itrs,
TeL! Klumland of .COIUII}b,vsj wele
in charl>C of the gift table.. 'j 'j ,

Following the' c~rt:n\011'y), the
bI i!le and glOonl left on a tl'1P to
Col0r'a,do. 1"<;>1" tr~\'C'\ing th~,: I;lriL!e
\\'?re a dus~ rose gabaroil}e sl,lit
With navJ1 ~ccelil:;;Or!es. :. " ,

I
After Sepl~~;1bet 1,MJ:. ap.~ Mrs.

Bellinger will be at. home in ~tiller
where both will pe, on \he public

'

school faculty. The bride att~ndeL!

Peru S~ate Tcachrrs' Collrge' and
the, Uni\'el'sity of ~eo!·~;;.~,!- rhe
gl'oom attended the Uniyershy of
Nebraska anL! is 'i,J.. grad~a'te of
Keal ney state TeacJ:1er;l ~Coflege... .. ; ..' ... - . ~

, ---, .\
Mrs. John 1i<lgood, Jackie and

Joy of OnH!.ha visited a.t the 'im
Hagood hOl1je and .with her par·
ents, Mr. alld Ml~\ Ray, Cast~eI
near .. Westerville seve~~l days tho
past w~el{, Captain JohI). 11.<lgootj
is now in Japan" "

DO;latd IrapP'ld, !l0n of Mr. and
Mrs. Jilil Hagood has becn recalled
into the.air forCe as S~c.oncl Lieut,
He is now at Hamilloq ~)~Id. Calif.

A plqlic was held at tlje park
011 Su,nuay wi.th the following fam
ilies pre,sent. Mr. an.<l.1v[.rs ...~ .. J.
Prather; Ly.le, r:e.t~rpoJl ,~)<). ka1,Jy,
Mr. anL! Mrs. Ray Schoqh all of
Grand Island, Mr. anq Mrs, J. H.
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. l~arold
ElIiqtt a;t}L! family, Mr, anp MIS.
ElmC'l' Gqlka of Elqa, Mr. ~rig ~rs.

MVtin B,en,so,Q ,i\l1~ Marilyn, ~lr.
and Mrs: Dale Coa\dey a,nd baby,
Mr. and .Mrs. P.. S,. Dunlap, all,d
Mr. anL! Mrs. Hoy NorrLs, Patriciil
amt Beat"rice Beak: ' ",', ,
. MI',: arid 1\1rs.•M~~yin. l:i.;\:ansorl.

Pe,nJ:lY a,qL! Linda' are. va~(l.~ioniI)g
in Colorado, Yello\·;-stQh~.P.'UX M,Q
the Black Hills. , ,.,'

Mr, and Mrs. C~ril Ken;hal of
St. Louis,' M9. Visited . reli'ltives
here an~ at Ord tI~'e P~'sJ weel<,

Mr. ariL! Mrs. Glen Be(l.ver. re-
turned 6'QI11 a ."bit'at the' Howard
Beave'r' h0l11e' in "Forlul1e-,' N;D. '

Mr. and Mrs. otto . :yue~k' tOOl<
;\ly'rtle John bacl.~:to l{e~I'i1ey '0'1}
SUI,\#y Fening t. where. she, \vil\
aga~J11 ter ch·. ' . : ~"~":t !' . ,', c,

,J.Q~llej1 and .Ter~i~I~'fn;tS.com.
pletc!.1 their•.CO~~~t;l ~t ..,tlj~.,lSfflP\.ey
State T.eachers Cql,lfD'.e: an? ~ re·
turned hO!llIJ \la~t' FI~l.:r~y .. -19.el\e~1
will teac,h. ~he .;H~H~j1,(le, school in
Shennan county anL! Terrill. ~o. 38
w~sf of Loup city in S~elJ.1l39

coufl;t'j.. . , ' . ,'" .
Dr, anL!' Mrs. JOe 'Baird" and

L!aughter of Minneapolis, Minn,
ar'e visiting at tbe Walter Soren
son. ,a,nq ~lIa Baird hOn~es. .

Mr, ana 1\1Is. Enoch Wh\te reo
tUll1eu home on Wedn'eSday from
a visit whh . their daughters, Ml S.
Eli Snider and MIS. Elvira Liebert
of Scottsbluff and theil' faii1llies.
The'j also visited at the J;lOme of
thelr gr'AnL!:;on Jimmy Snider at
Riverton, \y)·o., ·wh)\e away. , '

1~r.•anfl l\f,s. M1!:li9~ ,~1;i~\lS.and
family were Sunday dll1ner gue3ts
of Mr. and MIS. Ed Shultz.

Mr. an? ~IS. John W)1ite, Leroy
and JennIe Landop te~u!,ned.Thurs.
day from Englewood, Colo., where
they vi,sited Mrs. Wj1itEl's brother,
Wm. LandQn a,h,d !al\)i1y.

Mr. and MIS. Bob L:eipinger, Mr.
and MI:s. Earl Leillinger aoL! fam:
Ily left Sa~ll.lL!ay for I'tampa, Ida,
to visit: Pave Leinil)ge.r,· Oscar
Jewel and I Alvin L;lrson homes.

Mr. an<,l·1;1Io5: H09n~ Hrup'Y, and
children' wele Sunqay evening
<:lU;:':.l~ at tlie J. 11. WOOlly r,cfi.l'.

Val\Jes for
T4urs~ay,

;. fridqy,
Saturday,

Aug, 30·31:
• Sept. I '

5 LIJ. '(:I~ T.

••••••••• " ••••• ~~C

Frying C~icken
Ice Cream, Sherbets

• 'I

MISCELLANEOUS
'Veean ::O;pray , . J, "\,'. ,u oz. CA~

CRANBERRY SAUCE. i • .. ' ••••• 15c
LIIll,~'s ,', ", ~'" l'i0. 2!'l C.\S
FRUIT COCKTAIL. ,'. ~'~'••. ,.•..;~ .39c
LIl;~~'s . , .. , . . . . '. ,~ ,. 46 .07-.

PINEAPPLE JUICE ••• , ••• , :~ ..: .39c
tlilli~~ .. , .. ~.. " , .. .46~f...

ORANGE JUiCE •••• ;.!!., .• ~ .25c
\ , • ' •••• ;. , y

l'ew PR,ek , NO, 2 c,~~-2 c;,\~S

PEAS,. i • '.1',. II' • i.·.•••. )~~ '11

••••• 35c
t'olgcrs " 'I

COFFEE ••••••••••••• ; .... , •• S5c
Assorted 3 FOl~

CANDY ~ARS , : •••••••• : • ~ ••• 10c
he;", l:lbp .' ': .' LU. PI\.U.

POTA-':O CHJPS •.• , ., '••••.• ~ '.'•• 19c
I.lclly l:locker •.• . PKG.

CAK-=.MI~ •• , ••••••'~ • .....", i=:.... 33~
UC'r,lj('Y's', .... .' " .- 16 o'i."C;\~

C~9<;OLAT~ S~R""P ~/ ~".""I'~:.:,.:1,5F
Large ~V-;' ,.. ." ,',,, ,. . ..' " 2 B,).ItS

IVQR Y SOAP •••••••••'•• '_',~ • ;,~.5F
Laq,e I.l"r . , .",' 2 B,\IlS

DIAL SOAP •••••••••••••' • '. ~ •• 2S~ _
. .' " L·U'. 'PJ'G.

SVP~R SUDS ~9.c
. ,. GLA~S

ICE TEA BL~ND It 19c
\'idor : 5 LlJ. CWI'.

PANCAKE MIX ...... ~ •• It • ~ .'. 39c

OMAR F~OUR
. . i ' tlf· ,HQn;LE

GLOSS-TE.X ••••••••••••••••• 27,c
i'L1I'i!an • It oz. fKG.

MARSHMALLOWS ., J ',' •••••• 24.c
L1bh~'s ". 1\0. 2l t cAs
PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••• 35c

LB.

.1Se

Lll.

.1Se

Lll,

.15e

• • •

Ct.;I.LO 1'1H.i.

.1Se

15 Lll. PEU\:

.4Se

Frozen Fish
Fruit & Vegetables

• I' •••••

• • • • •

... ' .

••••• '1 ••••

, , t

"The Eyes Have It!
" '

~ETTUCE

CrI:-l', S" c·d

CARRqTS

Su~oolh, Ued

GRAPES

POTATOES

ram',r
BARTLETT PEARS ., . .

"The principal difference betH'cell a tH:O dollal'

cClll1era' and a ()rent):. fi..e do/krf camera is ill the lenses.

QOII'( put {I 111'0 dolhir picture 011 your retina.';
J

, ,-

- Dr. Glm Allble

~"

Dr. Glen Auble

. -
(~

I

Quiz Representative

MlSS LOIS WOODY.

H~re's a new pltoto game for Quiz readers. 'Can
you iqentily the person al'ove. He or she is a prominent
Ord pusiness man 'or wom~n. Nex~ week's paper will
give you the true Jdeptity.

onD
" STOijE
~

, WE;,

DEUVER
,~ ;; ,.

~
I' .

FRESH MEATS
!>' ,

S\\lll"s . ',,-, . . ,12 QZ. C.\~

PREM ~. II (.f .~•••••• ( ••••••••••• 55c
. ".t·

,\l1:::>IIS'C~ ,.' LlJ.

MARGA~JH~ ••••••••••••••••'35c
I\.~;I!'.·S Ve!Hela l 2 LBS.

CHI;ES~ '.' 79,c

\

II. ~

1
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l':ORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
10 yce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR·
WELL, f Mrs. Alice Brenneman, COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

T

!'''OR ~ENl' -.:.. Modern <1 i'oQI1}
furnlshcd or unrurnlshcd apart
ment'.· Mrs. E. L. Johnson.
PhOne 2~0 15-Hc

l<'OR RENl'- Second floor sleep
ing room. Jane Sutton, 219 1S.
19th St. 20-lCc

FOR RI!~NT-Fumished basement
apartment, close in. Very desir
able for high school students.
Inquire at Carson's Market.
Phone 51. 21-2tc

• FOR SALE Legal Notice

.:xuc d

_____________- c1

Extra Saleswomen -Work in Spare Time!
If you're a huuxew ill' or a student, \\ hy not !lSC your sp',lrc
tlme to earii SOllie extra mouey? If JOu Iike people, you'I] Iike
selling. AmI the expe rh-uce is valuabte :

, I, C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

-Try Quiz Want Ads-

f

Card of Thanks -

Jamesway
STEEL NEST$

-See Us For
Salsbury

HOG· GAIN
Corn King
MINERAL

Hesse
GRAiN DRYER

Simmons
_STOCK. GRO

ORD
-Hatchery

BON-TON
FLOUR

50 lb. BaCJ

$.3.,79
.. ,

We Can't Keep Quiet
About, This

Lpup Valley Motor
& Equi'pment Co.

Mercury Sales & Service
North Loup

Howard Ga rrlson, Salesllllln

,\Ve wish to thank Dr .
R. J. Lynn, Frank
Peny, R. N., and all
the other nurses' for
the wonderful care I
received dudng my
stay at \he Old hos
pital, also all friends
for cards and gifts I
recived. . .

-1"r'ank R. Valla, Jr.

1951 Mercury 2 Door, like
'new

1950 Oldsmobile 88. load
ed, very dean

1946 Dodge 4 Door, fluid
drive, motor completely
rebuilt

1941 Ford i-Ton Pickup,
. 4 cylinqers. very good

1940 Olds. Club Coupe

Greater and greater production is the

unique key to America·s. defense in
our present struggle again'sl tyrannical

tOlalitqriqnism. foremost On our batlle

line .are America's workers. producing

more and ~ore of the sup~lies we

need. 80Clsiing more skill and initialive
than any other worker in the world,

America's free worker conlinues his
record pace.

:E;llsw,orth Ball, Jr.
County Judge

August 30, 3tc

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nebr.

Nebraska state Bank

1.

Let Us Honor This D.ay

America's Free Workers

Labori-ng for Democrttcy

Gardens
Aft" wl~terganlen plants .re

up to llstand, a Hllht H>plicat!<;m of
nitrate of 50da will help them, &row.
{'or qul~l\est re$wts, dissoh. a
heavl ta,lll~spoonfl)1 o,f soda In a
gallon of water and pour it .lonlt
the r~w. A. teacupfull of JOdl to
100 feet of r0v.: ,will be enoulh.

",'j." I ',-

of work
Ord, xe

22-2tp

Adg-

Want Listings

-Try Quiz Want

"Have cash buyers for farm~. Need more listings. Have
buyers lor ar!. improved or \lnimproved 160 acre inisaied
farm. Olher buyers wanting'! 320 acre or more cattle farm
with some land under cul1iva1ion. Another buyer wanls
400 to 600 acre balanced farm."

-MURRAY REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..... Old, Nebl'ask~

I
I

wo~ld :

IUniteJ $C\EHCE Fund ~
Onil~d 'INCOME Fund I

~.~.' '1 , ,. J

United ACCUMULATIVE:
Fund' I

I

WADDELL&: REED, INC':
~ "ri~dp~' lbll/e~rilerl
, ~ ~ '"

EMIL R. FAFEITA
Ord, Nebr.

ADDRfS::t.S ..:..-. _

~_.- -_..--- ..'"".~---~-HAM..I:.." -

V1-:-;-;'-=-r.-:""~~ -:- j~-~~ -. " ~~

,.LF~HT['D: FUND$:,,~( I'
'\. --=:..;:- .".. :'-_~-~= ~:; ...:.... _:0.=":-=1""': - '

FOR SALE-One team
horses. E. C. Svoboda,
braska,

Cenfleme",
•Plea,. ,end me, wIT"olll obllgQtIon, PrOI
~ct~1 IAdkol-d oboYt. _"_...__

• LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE - Solid oak dining;
room set and Irbrary table.
Priced to sell and must be sold
by Thursday. Mrs. J. A. Brown.

22-1tc

----~'-----~-_.-

, 1"ai'm' piaIUi (or' 1951
Only (ai:11trs whp can incrtau

coHon acre~ge without di~turbing
I well·planned feed productlop pro
ttain !houid, do, so. unless they

eln' .. 'hine surplils laM, labor. and equip-
l ~ • ..:-'~- .. ~- ....----- .. -., rnent to, uSe lor,. cotton pro?u~tion..
--.-',. , " » --f----.-------:--r......~__r_-.-~-__,._-

~'OR SAloE-16 weaned pIgs. DOn
Milligan, phone 2820, North
Loup. 21-2tc

I
: 'Ch&ck (y') ,he Pro.peet~1 you
I liLe to ,ec&iye.
I

\0
10
I

10

YOUR· HOUSE can, be' sold at
once if conditions are agreeable .
See l'he Wozab,Agency., 22-3tc

WANT~V TQ HIRE: -' A ' good
man for steady, fallll work.
George ZabloudiJ, Phone 2423,

; . 21-2tp

WAltH'~ss WAN'l:ED .:' N~W
,CAFE. 22-1tc

BABY SlTl'~RS WA:Nl'~V--Full

time work, Write Box P, '/0
, Quiz, ,! , 22-2tc

\VANT~D--Afternoonhelp at the
Diner. See ua afternoons at the
Diner. Ivan Robertson, 22-ltp

j

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only oftke In the L9up

Valle}' dexoted excluslvely
to the care of your eyes.

Oftke in the Wl;J.!te BulldlrJg
Acro.s. the .heet from tJl,e
Ord Hospital. JWlt South of

Uie. Methodist PlU"8onage.

PhoJ\e 90

WANTED-We need Iist.ings of
houses for sale. We have buy
ers, The Wozab Agency. 22-3tc

./

FOR SALE,,24.' x 38' one story
house. To be moved from prop
erty, be.twecn Elba and Cotes

, HeI,d. Easy to move. Rasmussen
Bros., Elba, Nebr. 2Z-2tp

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPUANCES
"'and FIXTURES

Pedersen & Lund.
Phone 2S61 Scotia

• WANTED

• LOANS

\VANl' s~hoot' boys to I'OOIl} and
board. Phone 302, Mrs. Gruber.

21-2tp

FOR SALE--l,OOO gal. fuel oil
01' gasoline tanks, heavy g'auge.
See Robert Groves, o-e, Nebr.,
01' write Grand Island Bot tling
co., Grand Island. 22-2tp

/

,FARM AND
CITY WIRING

Who Pays tor EducatiOD1
Local, state and federal govern

ments pay more than90 per cent 0:'
tile costs o! elementary and second
ary schools in the' United States
and more th'an two thirds of the
costs of higher educe tlon.

We Specialize in

W~ A~E MAKING LOANS on
ranches and farms at small per
cent interest. If will pay you to
see us, E. B .. Weekes Agency.

H·l!c

LONG T~HM low rate farm loans
through Federal Land Bank.
See James B. Ollis, scc.vrreas.
Loup Nat.'I Falin Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57. Orc!, Nebr. 34.-lCc

LOANS --'- Money to loan on real
estate, See The \Vozab Agency.

4.2-tfc

--)

Nebr.

Or<.1, Nebr,

,

Premiums for all
DEAD STOCK

Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St.. Paul No, 9,
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div, of Nat. By.

Products, Inc.
SO-tfc.

WEf:~S "G~NCY
E. ~" ",eekes'

Real Estate - LoBlUi

wuranc:e
\ Otrice 1p Week~J Building

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Qay 377

ORO, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
PE.r:-,TIST

Telephone 6lS

X·Ray Diagnosis
Otrice in Masonlo Temple

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phone 8

Special attention given to'

SURGER:!' .t DIAGNOSIS

~~ block south of Ord hV"
pital and lat door west of
ChristIan church..

ArcadIa

F'OR SALE - 1931 Ford {·door,
Good for 'scl1001 car. Mary Ann
Jablonski, Elyria, 22·ltp

FOR 's ALE
1951 Blue Ford % ton Pickup.

5000 miles, purchased in June.
Ray Biemond, phone '16.

" .... " -.
DR. G~N Al)BJ.,E·

. ,
-',6np~:l~t~!~1',

" "', ~., 1,:<' .:.. ' ~' ..;; r' '

Nebr.

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Jl:lectrocardlograpJiy

Off1ce phone 34. \
,J .~ \ v,< ,
'Dr. WeeJte•• ,
.,. J ".,-flI ,1'.- 'I

Rei. 129

' •• ;: ~.' ',. , f", ~.: '. '

OFFICe SUPP~ES
\Vllson~'Jones Ledg'erl '.;.

.6QUll,d. B9.Qkl.', Ltdj,;er L~aV<lB

. ~VElnTlll~O

FOR TH~ llOOKKI!;EPER

QUIZ~~TING Cpo .

Dt. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A.BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIS~ •.

Eye. Ear, Nos~ ~h1.!hro,t

Glasllel3 Filted,
Phone .8~' \ \

t· .,

Ord

,'..,~

ORO 'DIRECTORY
t '~ .,~: " ;,I ~' .

• Seeds & Nurse.ry
FOR SALE-Nebred Seed Wheat.

Emanuel Vodehnal, phone 3011,
,22-2tc

FOR SALE-N~BR~D WH~A~

grown from Cerqiied Seed.
$2.45 pel' bu. A. J. Lveck: Phone
9804, Arcadia, Neb. 22-2tp,

• PERSONAL , '<, . ,,_ MISCELLANEOUS F~~ll~y~Nl'Georg~ f~~1lI J~~lt~~'I~
STATE FAHMEHS INS. CO. -' SCRATCHPADS _ ccnvenlent Phone 1220. . ~1-2tp

Farm property and town dwell-I size, put up' in approx. 2 pound, • , , " . ,. hi h
jng,;, insurance at cost. Ray package for 25.". Quiz trc, HA" B R<?OM ~o. r. 2 Il)or

ce.
g,

· Melia phone 511:2 5.5')tp· , school gills for ltght housekeep-
.' _ '" ..-..... WORK WANTED ing. Mrs. Carl Sorensen, P.I:i~1e
BE SURE! Insure in sure IN.19 . {26Hl., " 2 jJ

"SUHANCE !',l ! The Wozab ;SIMMOND,B ELECTRICAL Se rv- FOR I-il';NT -1"umishej modem
Agi'ncy,. Ord, Nebr. 9-tfcI ice, 2304 L. si., o.a, Nebr. four-room house, Close in.

. " Modem farm wiring. Phone Phone 13 R,-2. '21-2tp
H. N. NORRIS OSn;OPATH Y--I· 182. zs-uc _ I

Obstetrics a specialty. Phone .,'. ' FOJ~ RENT-:-Very nice sleeping
117. 24,-tfc. l<'ARM WIRING fOI' REA - We room, one block \ye'~t of Phillips
. I have a large supply of wire and station. Cal! 153 after 6 :00 p.m,

Far m Properly and Town Dwell-' electric. supplies. ?all 50J for Mr':>. Mq~recl Auble. 2Z-2tc
ings, Only one conunisslon . {or free esllmate.Drd 1< arm Supply.
life' time. Insure in the State ,25-tfc • REAL ESTATE
Farm Co. Ernest S. Coats, '...
Agent, for Valley county and VALL~'l:' R~NDEJUNG SERVI~E

adjoining counties. Phone 5930,1 -free .I'emoval of stock. Just

1.101U.e 1. mile n.01(11. ,of, o.r:u. ZOtfcI phone Z3. OrtI H-trc

• .' L·OST d fOUND WANT~l) ro DO-Washing anti· " ; can ':',' ironing in my home. Mrs,
.. , (? ..., ..' •. ..' I Will Penas, 2 doors east of
.- LOST~-Man's brown billfold with Light Plant, J st. 21-2tp

· pelt emblem on it, -Return to
· D~~'iq Ingrahain. YO),! may keep I_ FARM EQUIPMENT •. HE'LP W''AI..TEDthe moneyvPlcase return papers I't

as they ~n', valuable. '(~' Dean FOR SALE-Ne\v Massey Hanis.
TI:.a,c:or· & EqlllpuHnt co", Qrd Sop Cornplcker, $2700. Pat
~t)1:l. j 1.'1 22-ltp Reilly, Spalding, Neb. 22-3tp

WILLTHl<; PM'·h ~~'ho took our AU'TO'~O'TitlE
' tools' from the pump on Leo • m'

Long's, please return them,l'hls I---~---~---_-':
par ty is know n, Fred UII ich, FOR SALE - 1937 Chevrolet

, 22-2tcI tr uck with, fold down stock 1----:..-----:"----::-:-:
-----~_~..__---~~ rack. Joe Kuklish, Elylia.,
.FOUND-Coin purse. You can 21-2tp

have same by identifying and
paying for ad. Phone 24.1 22-tc

i

.~

i

1
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Burwell Livestock Market

.,

.',

·\I·j,1

"-,b J .. ' ;

O£:(1, Nebr.. , :'

~. ,

; \

,
and heavy feeder

'AUGUST 30, 19'51'.,

..

( :; i:

, \

CwnmIns, ~ufllJ('k & Cuni'mins, Auct~onee~

. M'ISCELLANEOUS
12 foot Int~'rnational steel grain drill with

grass seeder attachment. In A-I condition.
2 wheel trailer .
4 wheel' trailer
Hay rack
Used lumber
Heating stove
Please do not bring any dogs,' We don't like'

to kill them.

, HOGS
140 head of we'anllng pigs

shoats
6 sows with pigs by side
8 piggy gilts .
Several' boars

,"'" .

. . ."'. " i:.:~ i I •

Ord Livestoc~ Matke',
> - \'. ',' •

Announces Its Offering (or' th~ Regular Weekly Sal,'

Due to volume, sale will dart at lZ:30 o'clock.
r .~ ,'" • ,I " '.'

Plan to spend Saturday' with us.

for Sat~rday•. SeptelTl~,r ,.,
•.......•.• ~ ~~~ ~.. ~ ~~..~~.~.~.~~

, I . .," '

There will ~eq large offering of'cattle her',
next Saturday. 'cQ"sisting of the ,follow~ng:

CATTLE
85 head of catves

119 heci
1d

ot 'yea.rUng and' 2-year-old steer~.,
These are consigned by ,three men; The
yearlings are Hereford Qnd Black White
face and weigh approx. 7QO Ibs.1 0 head
of 2-year-olds, wt. fronl 11 ~O to 1200. Also
18 Bla~k Whiteface heifer~1 weight approx.
650. ' "

2 Truckloads of cows and calves' and year-
ling Whiteface heifers, ~,. ',J" " r ('d'V i" ,

30 head of fot cows 'i.'." -''I Jp'.~ ;".\!,,:\', •

8 head of milk cows" ,\ .\t! " '.l~,' 0(;'(,

3 young breeding bulls. h,!cl.uding c>ne young
~hiteface bull calf, a splendid Indi~hlual.
HIS full brother topped our sale laU year.

4 heavy bologna bulls ";'." I;:. /-': ~'..:"

HOR~E,S'i
8 head of horses .' . ,\ .

f

-----~•• --T-- ..----.--~ '~~ ... -e- -- ----~-~

FARMS FOR SALE~"
-".,

. .. - , - . ~

'ying run when 13ill Novosad f'a n- Muny Pool Close's·.
acd to end the inning. prd_ might
.\-ell have won had Novosad been
able to keep the rally going and Afte'r Labor' Day ,
'et the head of the batting order ..1:

come ~p. . . I Labor' Day,' next' Monday. Sept~
On the whole it was a well 3, will be the fina'l chance fo~

played game and pleasing to fang, Ord people t? m.ake ,.use of the
The Ligon gl'()up put on a lot of munlcipal swunmmg pool. Pool
corsc play and clowning but they manager s ~nd guards rep'Ul.ne
were excellent ball players. Man' school teaching or stu.denrt dUlle~
agel' Johnson saved his two top 1th~ l'l-e~tday.. ..'
pitchers for a tough league sched- F orecast of ho~ \\ e~tht;r lI1dlcate~
ule coming up this week or Ord that th~ pool will De a, busy spo],
likely could have takcu the black for th.e next (ew (jays, as It has
bovs. been 111 good, weather all sum-

" Iller. ; '. ' . . ..

The box score: ---.---- .,.,,- .

ORD . AB R S PO A E Sto~e$ Sells'Heme ,
L. Novosad. Ib 2 0 0 4 0 I nd' 'Wr '1'1 L·'· ~ 0' d '
xcu, r{·lf 3 0 0 2 0 0 a I eave r
s. Johnson, C :. 2 liS 1 0 Loren Stones',' rural mail ~ar'-:QdIa, rf'-p _ _ 4 0 1 2 2 0
D1Jgal1. S5 5 1 1 3 0 1 riel' On route 3, Ord, has sold.hi:;!,
Beasley, 3b - _ 5 2 2 I 3 0 home here to Joe \Vada.'l who is
Nelson. Ib 4 0 0 7 o 0 retiring from farming and movin~'~
Smith, rf __ 2 2 1 () 0 0 t t .1 St h t A •
Moore, 2b ., , 3 0 0 2 1 1 0 own. "' r. ones as, raqe .•
R, Johnson. If _ 1 0 1 0 0 0 civil service jobs. it is reported,
D, Beran,s 0-' ••••- 3 0 1 () 0 0 with "Tex" starr, of Wheatrldge,
W. Novosel. cf 2 0 0 0 g 0 Colo .• who is a clerk in the Deriver ','Ph.lbrick. d 3 0 1 0 0 I' •

- - - - - - post office. which position. Mr.
TOTALS 'TT;""· ~9., 7 ; 8 ,27 9 3 Stones will' take over if the post'

LIGO:'i ALL-STARS AB R S PO A E Q!fHe department approve.s the'
Brown. S5 _ _ _'.' 5 1 1 I 4 0 transfer. Mr. Starr will carry,
Bailey, ct .._ _ 3 1 I 3 0 0 the Inail oil' route' 3 here.' 'fh~
Brady, 3b , :; 2 2 0 1 0 transfer Is expected to' be made on,'Scott. If · -, 5 2 2 () 0 1

~~;f~~/ 2b·:··-···-··..·· ~ ~ ~ If g g OC~bcr ~~:",-__~_,_, ~~ ~,
Wiggins. Ib ,....... SOl 10 1 1 . •
Griffin. r! , 5 0 0 0 0 0 -e-Mr. and Mra, Pete Hollander
Kelley, p -_ _ :; 1 3 0 2 0 S d ,. II f tl .- - _I were un ay evelllng ('a ers 0 lC

TOTALS __.;..~ ..._.. 4~ .8,14 ?7 10 2' Lukes sisters. " ' \
-' ; "

- I

" i'.'; :- ,

IIIf Pays fq.
Buy from Nqll."

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord, , .

Nitrogen Fertilizer.
For the past two months we
have been buying' Nitrogen
from' any avallable source,
trying to get enough booked
to take care of local require
ments for the coming year.
It is getting extremely diffi·
cult to gd a supplier to
promise any Nitrate for the
coming year. Our local book
ings hll"e been velY heavy
and we hesitate to take any
further bookings of Ammon
ium Nitrate until we are able
to make larger bqoldngs. We,
do have \lvailable 90 tons of
Amlno11iiuil Sulphate.. This
is a very satisfactory Nitro
{en ferlili:l:erand' carries
21'.~ Nitro$en. We feel that
any of you that clo not have
Ammonium Nitrate or a
Mixed }I'erlilize'r ordered for
next year, that you should
buy Ammonium Sulphate be·
cause we do have this limited
amount .avallable and have
doubts of getting niore Am
monium Nitrate. If you have
Nitrate ordered for spring
application . ort small grain
and plan to buy other Nitrate
[or your corp at a later date
we fed that you would do
wetl to buy 15'15-0 now and
apply to your Grain fields at
planting time and save the
Nitrate for the corn at sec
ond cultivation.

Ca;r ofF~rtilizer.
We will have on' track about
the 8th of Septelllber a car
10<1d of 15-15·0 and those of
you that have SOme of this
ordered shoul? be ready. to
take it off the car. If you
want us to truck it to your
[arm 911 arrival we can do
that.
fhen we will have a car of
)-16·0 arriving the last of
rext week or the first of the
.ollowlng week. Tbis Is the
time to usc this Treble
Superphosphate ·on your al
falfa nellis to get the maxi
mum resu)ls ]lext )'ear.
It is very hard {pr our .cus
tomers to realize tha t almost
all ferl!lir.,e(s are very hard
to get. ,Perhjlps you pl(\n on
buying fertilizer at a. later'
lIate; if so. get the supply
whenerCl' it is available, be·
cau:>e rll?ht now we woult!
have to w,\it se\'cral lllQlllhs
[or delivery on a number of
:he different kinds of fer
tilizer.

Spreaders. .,
We have for your use an
}<~asj', Flow Fertilizer Sprcad
er at a vcry low rental fcc,
Thcn we have for sale one
new Gandy Spre'ader and we
believe that .this Is the most
effident spreader in use to
day. \\ie alN have for sale
a used Easy }I'low. This
~preader has been used for
about a year and i$ in vclY
goot! condition. It i~ mount
ed on rubber ,and ready to
go, We have a pair of used
tires for the Gandy. If you
are seeding very much in the
way of grass or legumes or
uli!ng a. fertilizer to any
great extent we believe that
this Ulied Easy 1<'!ow Is a
guod buy.

, Brome Grass.
Just received a nice ship
ment of new cr;op Brome
Seed. Recleaned and tested.
It Is the Lincoln Strain. This
is, a good )'ear for the sow·
in'" of Blome. Cheaper In
plice and the moisture is
ideal for fall planting.

Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover.

\Ve are in the market for
your alfalfa and sweet clovcr
seed, We believe that our
price is' as high as )'01.1 will
find any\vhere and possibly'
we are paring a little more
thilil SOllie of the bu:>·ers.
A\lyway, let us make you an
offer on the sec,,! that )'Oll

ilave for sale.

----_.__._-----
·-Mr. and Mrs. Russel Water

man and Mrs. Cad Young retullled
to Omaha Thursday, Mrs. A. C.
WatelnL111 t\Cl'O)llf'i\ni.;o.j tht'l11, 1 -.:

. " -
Thirteen past commander::! of

1<'idelity po~t No. 38, Aml.'rican
u-gion, dined togethl.'r at the Vet·
crans club Tltur~day night and
took initial steps toward forming
a permanent organization. '

Thirty·five, men have held the
office of post commander :;in.:e
}I'idelity post was organized in
1919 anll. all still \iving al'e in
vited to become members of the
pa:;t eonllnanders' group. 1<'our
of the palit cummdlide.rs arc de·
ced.:;e.d, the:;e being Doyle L. Uue!{·
1es, Charle:; Uower::;, Cecil Ward
rop and tgn. Klima, jr. Othel;1i
who nQ longer make their hOllle
here are Leslie 1<'I,}'nn, Bdwill Cle·
llle/lts. Orville Suwl, Joh\l God
dard, Tom Springer and ~d Jeni
son.

A complete li:;t of the past
COlllmanuers' and .the ;year in
which they headed the post fol·
lows:

Leslie Flynn, 1919; George A.
Munn , '1920; Do.yle L. Buckles,
1921; Bmil }I'afeita, 1922; Alfred
L. HIli, 1923; Carl C. Dale, 1924;
~dwin Clements, 1923; Frank 1<'a·
feita. ·1926; r

Charles BowelS, 1927; James D,
McCall, 1828; C. J. Mortensen.
1929; Gn'ille Sowl, 1930; ~d yo·
gdtanz, 1931; John Goddard. 19:32;
Cecil W. Clark, 1933. 1931, 19~6;

HOI'ace Tl·avis. 1935;
Tom Springer, 1937; Robert

Hall, 1938; Roy Severson. 1939;
Cecil Wardlup, 1940; Jas. \V. Gil·
bert, 1941; 1<'. J. L. Benda, 1942;
Glen Johnlion, 1943;

Ign. J{lima, Jr., 19H; CIa! k
I Weckbaeh, 1945; ~d Jenison. 1916;

Ross Allen, 1941;· Cork Biemond.
1918; Lloyd 21kmund. 1919 and
William Fafeita, 1950, R. J. Lynn
is the present conunander.

Bergthold Car Upset.
Damaged Near Bridge

Mr:!. Leroy Bergthold had a
nal!'uw escape last \Ve~lllesday

evening when she lost 'control of
the cal' she was driving and upset
in the gravel ncar the firlit Cor·
ncr north of the Cotesfield bridge

I
on the detour. The car was ex
te'nsively dan1agcd. but Mrs. Uerg-

I thold escaped with a few bluises,
Clyd~ Keown saw the accident
and brought MI':!. Bergthold to
Scotia,

"t4

IRecord Brown Trout
to Former Ord Boy
l::" ""~' ~ ; '" ,'~

'.,

'. ... f •• .'1.;,

rI'l-U; ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'CATTLE A-UCTION
I '.

SaturdayI .September .. 1,.' ft

.~OO HEAD OF CA:rTL~,
.,t '.' ~

200 head ,~f yearling steers weighing 500 to
700 lbs.'

50 head 'of good Hereford heifers' weighing
550 to 700 Ii;)s. . .

A load of 'lack Angus ste.er calves weighing
400 Ibs.

Sole Starfs at 1:30 P. M. j.

Included in the oflerin9 is 70 head of choice yc~riin9s from.
one man, 40 stlters and 30 heifers:' anotherparly h~s 40
head of choice iight weight yearling steers.

, :', "
.~. .. i . I\i~ • ' .

Ericson Livestock Market
, r :. ~, ~ ,

'!,

I

. '~ ..

August 31 - September 1

Sale Every Friday

Price 14C;. 40c. and 60c. tax included
, . . .; , . ..

'.'-

" 'Y/ednesday,Se'ptember 5

•

t '.

. '
~ .- ... ,

,There will qe an exceptionally large offer
ing 01 go·od. qllality steers, heifers and cows at
thi,s special au~t.~on on Sept. 14th.

Please cootaCt us if you have cattle to con-
sigrt fo thisspe~ial sale. .

1,.

PAGE SIX
•

Personals
, -1I1r: 'and ~i;·:;. BIl~i1 Ceplecha
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elsi k re
turned ':'l\lomlay from Gering,
where they. vi:;it~d in the Joe lIul·
insky home. .

":"Or. W. n. X'l.r I:;' ill On) Oil
l'ues,d,tr and. l cHda ,}' at olIke of
Dr. ~cta Nay.' 18·tfe.

~Mr.. ~,d' 1I1)"s, Jess Coliter of
lI1i\lqld.Ywn,. 0" al',lived in Scotia
Ii~tt,uttay n}~ht for a two-wee!,
VI~lt at thl) 1< red ~>ek hol'ne, ~Ir:;,

('''-ollf~r was. the; f?l'lllCr LaVerna
.. j} ..

I
I
J

I, .
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he's a smarlyo1Jng
man in'. high school •

, '. .' I, ~ .

The sad. true story, proven time and ti.rt:'~ a~ain., Is.
that the young people around high school and collc'Jc
age arc the worst risks at the wheel of an automobile.
Your child, through no fault of yours, is a part of that
story. "

• • • ~ut he's a big risk
behind the' wheel of,

his father's car!

Chrysler. Plymouth

,,

That's right! It's within your power to change the story whoro youc C'.lC and
yo~r child are concerned. Given an automobil9 that is mechqnicallyperfect,
ever. to a srpall but ,important detail like windshi'.:'ld wjper~' qnd your child

. will h~vo th~ edge .• , your child will haye a SAfE car on' hill sid~. Such a

thing as wheel balandng is vitally important.
'" ·,1 .

.Let u~ help yoU: change the story where you're concerned. }ring your car in
" toduy for a sufely check,

It's Up ,to yOU ••• you
(:un give your child a
better chance for ,life!

Anderson Motor
Ph9ne 51

.'.

.' I '~••••••••••••••A1."••IIlliI.~•••ElI.!IiID••IIlIIII••••" •••Ii1I••••••••••IIlI~U:E!l&~~

••l'
"l<ead by 3.476 F"llJilie~ Every Week"

PHONE 142
ORO. NEBR.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,' 1951

SECTION TWO

Nadine Noll. I .

Reveal$ Engagemenf
Mr. and Mrs.' Waitei' C: H.

Noll announce the engagement of
their daughter, Nadine Alicia, to
Jean J. Hunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard J. Hunter of Wahoo,
Nebr. No wedding date has been
sd. .",

t-: '

. ,~

THE ORO 9UI~. ORO. NEBRASKA

-....., \.

Mr.anc1 Mrs, Bill Goff and fam
ily, Mrs. Alma, Holmes, Mena Jor
gensen, Anna Mortensen and Kar
en F'lynn were .suppe r guests of
Mrs, Dora. Jotl$ensen and Alma
last WedneS<1a)'.
~Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord on

Tuesday and Friday at off'lce of
Dr. Zctu Nay, IS-He ...••.

-i-Mr. and Mrs. Ray G, Ke rchal ;
( and Kenneth of Lincoln spent the Ii

weekend .'ith Mr. arid Mrs. Tony
Scl,J..midt. Th~y came after. t~eir t
sou Dennis who has been visit ing
his grandparents, 1\1r. and Mrs.
H. 'J . Hosek, the last three weeks.

.i.: Pfc, Claris Stone of Forbes
A. F. B., Topeka, Kas., spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Clifford Stone,

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wells and
family of Cedar Rapids visited
with" the George Finley family
over t.he weekend.

-Dr. 11. N, NorriS, Osteopath.
.aa-ire

-Mr, and MI's. Chel Swanek
anJ Mrs, Fl'auk Swanek wel'e
Sunday dinner and sup~r guests
of Mr. and Mrs. PhiJip Osentow·
ski. In the afternool'> Mr. and
Mls. Chet Swanek VIsited with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowsld and
family.

, F t

.~

--~-- --------_._-

•

, ,

..." ~.'.. ,..

Let .Us Tell.Y'ou More About The~ 'Modern MIRACLE
IN COOKING AND HEATING

. t 'Natural and Propane Gas Appliances
, .

V~lIey .Propane Gas.·Co~

T,he. Loup VaJleyRegion's Big .Newspap~r

" ,I
WITH THE SCHOOL ~ELlES •••

MODE 0' DAY DRESSES!

..

eatt:
EDW. L. KOKES

AGENCY

Vol. 70. No. 2.21
\11 -Mrs. Victor Hall of H~ldrege1. -Marilyn and Madily~ Bleach, l
.) is reportedly making a .. splendid I daughters of Mr. and Mrs. paUli
;I recovery from ma.Jor surgery per-l Bleach, spent the weekend in isur
J I formed recently in Liflcoln: She well with their grandmother, Mrs. I
1 15 the former Musa Misko of Ord. Hubert Leach, Sr.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crane, Ward -On Wednesday Mrs. G. G.

Bierce and Mrs, Asa Anderson Hansen 'of Aurora brought her
went to Omaha Saturday, return- mother, Mrs. Mark Holm, to Ord

i ing Sunday night. Mrs. Anderson after a visit. Mrs. Hansen stayed
visited her husband, Asa Ander- lVltil Monday with her sister and
son, who is undergoing medical brother-In-law, Dr. and MFs. 1<'.
examatlons and treatments at L. Blessing'. On Sunday Mr. Han
Lutheran hospital and reportedly sen came and he and Mrs. Hansen

Iis making fine pl'Ogl'ess. The oth- left Monday for home.
ers called on Mrs. Harty Me Cor- -;-Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jay

I
rnlck, whose husband dled last Brown Sunday evening .werc Mr.
week at Rochester, Minn., after and Mrs. Henry Benda, Mr. and

..' ",,:. '.q an operation. Mrs. Crane remain- Mrs. Melvin Clement and Mr. and
ed to spend the week with Mrs .. ~ts. piwl Bleach,
McCormlck. The. McC9rmicks ~De.nnls 1301'0 is spending the
were former QUIZ employees, week with Mr. and Mrs. John 1301'0
leaving Ord this summer for ern- while ~Is mother, Mrs., Syl' Boro,
pJoyment on a Council Bluffs, Ia. Is in the hospital.
newspaper. -On ,Sunday evening a group

-Yes we write hail Insurance. of young people gathered at Kay

~~t ~,~~ ;O~~~~~y~O~~~~~~erts~: ~u~~~~:n;on~~/~rIU~~;~,ral hours JimnlY Ste,wart. 9. Identifies Farm 0.wned .~,;y Ii.' is Uncles
\\ill pay )'OU to see E. H. Weekes. --Howard Peterson of Grand 111

, . . . ~2.lfe Island went home Saturday after fTo Jimmy Stewart, 9 year old Right now only 12 to 15 head an late L.: J, Smolik. I!1 1907 r.
-~ig' Atkinson, publisher of the Ispcnding two weeks with !'Ir-. and son of Mr. and. Mrs. Don Stewart being milked, Stewart bought tho river bottom

Torrington (W)'o.) Telegram, was Mrs. Sam Hoe. . .' o,f oru, goes. the. credit for Jden, The farm consists of 120 acres ran,lI north, of QrJ. .
an Ord visitor Sunday enroute to-Mr... and Mrs. Albert Dahl~n tJ,f;>:'lllg l.a7t weel"s M~steIY I< a.rn:, including some p~stur~, with .al~ fa{I\~lll~llu\~~~kinG~~t~ \~I~le~;:~ i~~
his horne {rom Rochester, Minn. helped Mr. and Mrs· Don. Dallhn WlllCh. \~.,as the, o.d w. J. Ste\\ ar t [alfa and corn ralscd I~ rotation Mystery Plt;turp he recognized It.
where Mrs. Atk\I1S0n is recover- of Kearney mO:'e to Lo0l111S Sun, farm 2,~ m~le,s nOl1heas.t, Of Or d on the crop land. Another 80 acre though it had earlier been looked
iog from surgery, He was a pleas- day. Don Dahlin WIll teach school On the east side of th; river, now t,lac~ nearby I.s fanned br the at and passed over by other mcm-
ant caller at the Quiz office and thcre this year. operated by H,ay and. I< a.J'e Stewart S~e\\ ar t brother s. ben; of th.~· .fallllly.. }<'or Identify-
ipspeGted the eogl'avin&, plant "~Mr. and Mrs. NOIris Benson jWlth ~he help of theil' Sisters, Alta ,

-M-d- 'K"'~'-l''''-C'c-J-k1 ft which for mallY "'ears has ma,de "nd 5011 w~re Sunday "all€:I'~ of and Estelle, : This farll! has bcen in the Stew- ing it he\y,\s. pn:s('ntcd by thd
--. r. an ".I'S ..•· rc( ar e, , ." d Ii th ", . ' '~T! st t f h 1 art family for 41 ~..ears, \Y.!. V~lley Cou,lty Impk.mel\t comp-any

Fl"iday for sevel'al daJ;s in the all t!J,e ('ngravrngs use y. e Mr. anJ Mrs. WaJ'ne Benson, Ie ewal arIll as a waJ's Stewart came here from Illrnols WIth the big 8xlO pont frolTl, which
Black Hills. " ,Torrin.gton newspaper. , .- Sunday afternoon and even;ng been' a dairy fi!,rIll anu at time~ about sixty ~iears ago and first the neWSIJ3pCr p[cture was made
~Stoi) at UI'O~'s fQr an Ice-cold -Dmner a,nd supper guest.s of guests of Mr. anu Mr~, Max Wall as many as 50 head of milk cows farm,'d south of town on the land and it Is Jlnllpi:;l l)l'oudest poses.

mug of t\tat good Uichard~\m's ]\[r. and Mrs. J. N. Novotny on and Beru1Y of, Arcatlla were Mr. " , . , ' , ' ,; - d dId b th I . , • .'
Hcot Beer aho I·'rost)· Cl'~me S:mda/' were Mr. and, Mr~. Joe arid Mrs. George Has~ing~ of hal t' be~n m dal!y pIOdw.:tlO:l. later bought an eve ope y e s.on. .
conl:s, malls, jlntl sll1~ilaes. is·lfe Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Oru. Mr. and Mrs. MOlns Riddle " : .' ':

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Dwora{< Dworak, Mrs. Dillo Troyer and and Mrs. Vashti Hastings of -Mrs. Paul Blca~h, !Ill'S. H~nry Sl. Paul visited in the hOlne of -On Thursday Georgia Pescl<
plan to leave Labor d<lY on a va- children, Mr. and Mrs. l"!oJ'd l'e· Nqrth Loup. Benda and Mrs. Melvin Clemen~ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roo .Wednes· returned from a ten \)'eeks ya.
cation trip to Idaho ~\'here the)' ter::;on and. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jason ~Lucll)e anu Tommy Burson of drove to GI'and Island with Hu· day, cation trip through Texa3 and
will visit Mr. <\{ld 1hs. Frank Lothrop. Sioux City, Iowa. visited Betty bert Leach, jr., Friday on a busi- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil reo Me~ico. Acco'mpanying her WCI'~
DwoI'ak and to CalifomLJ, when -Karen }<'IYIlfl, r.eturn"ct ~Q Io\\:a Bllrson of North Loup Thursday. ness trip.. . turned Friday f10m a two weeks Mr .and Mrs. Pius Hopizal a.nd
they will visit Mr. and Mrs.'. Paul Sunday after vIsIting I't'latlYC,s III The girls are the Same age: .~M~. ,an~ ,!.Jrs. Bernard Augus~ trip to Kimball, Xellowstone Na- Mrs. Adolph' i3f4QZ~)\\ski of Gon
Wagner. Mrs. W<tgnel' w<!-s form· Old. She rode as far liS .Omaha . .:.....Mr. and Mrs: Joe 'Suchanek tine and Gary aJ:ld Mr, and Mrs. tional park, Salt· Lake City,' Estes zales, Tex., co\I~;in3 of' her fath'.:'r,
erly Mrs. Liilian Ulrich. \\ith Mr. and Mrs. E.manuel Yoele,' were Sunday evening g\lests of Daniel' Augilstinc and family were park and Denver, C91o,. Adolph Pesek. '. (.

-!l'Ii'. and1irs: Pat Pallon and h:,~l w~o were gO.lng th~re ~ Mr. and Mrs. Rudqlph Kl'ahuJik. Sunday ewuing guests at the Johl1 -Mrs, Paul Petsl~a s'pent. Wed, ~Mr. anll M13. H.ussell l.qch
son Doul;:I,as' of Li~coln Were VISIt theIr son Denms who IS stll' ~-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. AJame]t Boro hOP1e. ne.qday and Thursday visiting at alld fa111i1y of J)<irchester vIsited
giJests of Mr. and ,Mrs',· Vernie . being given polio treatment~ -in relurned Th~rsday'after Spellding -,Mr. and' !lIrs. E<1win Lenz re- the home of Mr, and Mrs, Norris Mr. and Mrs. Dean Avers SUJ:ld~y.
Andersen from' Thun;day' to Sat· the hospItal. ' th,reil weeks visiting !'J.er da)Jgllter, turned MonJay from a trip to 13elpon of Cotesfield', ' ~Mr. and Mrs, }!'. J, Gl'egQro~
ul'day. ' ." " " ----:Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were M..rs. E. L, Amos of HO\\'l" Idaho, Colorado. While they wele away --.!tir. and Mrs. J .. T. Carroll ski, Henry' arid Sl.lirley were S4n-
~Mr. ~'nd H,I:~"B~J(i' ~fal.1.in an~ i~ Grand .Island Saturday and had al\d Mr. Adamek's sOP. Bill., .v thdr four year ol,ddayghter, Janet, from \ ....ashington. D, G, visited clay afternoon and supper guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ghet Halloclt of dlllrter \nth Mr., and Mr:!. VeIn ,--Mr. tind Mrs. HalTy' Hall~ of stayed with .her grandparents, Mr. Mr. and HI's,' Sam Roe Frillay. of Mr. and 1>hii. I<.:lIner Lukesh and
13m \\:e11 dI'O\~ to .the White Horse Russell and family, fonner O~'d I<.:ngelwooc1, Calif" are ,in Ord vis· and Mrs:.. L. R. Campbell. Mrs. Canoll Is the 'foriner~Vera family.' ," . ,
qrich north pf Burwell to !lee the resl.dents, },.'.. ., '. ifing. the Ed Hans,ens" ai\d other -"::;110\\ l~O,\1:' is the gl'l'alcst MCClatchey. .' -MrS.' Ann.a PJl'k03, of: Los
Sun'day afternoon snow" given -Mr. and MIS. L)1e Man,,,hestel q:latlves. On SlUlday aftell10c'1l te<:hnlcolor m\1~ltal 011 the sen'tn. M d 'I" J R' Andele.G, Calif, .. , came' }< rida.v to

. " . . , and son left for Denver, Colo. on.. ,} ~I R '11 ' " 't'd '1' I . 11" . -. r. an "IS. oe ysavy. sr, Q r
there. d . k 'U •••1', an • 1'5. a e \151 e, ., l. 1 so.lg I h s~U1g III the bl:au1rful left Sunc1ay on a vacation trip to visit her brother, Ruuolph Krllhul.

-111'. and Mr~. 'p~ulA.<.tali1e.k Sfit un
;1. ay to 5~n . a '\I,:ee h Wtl 1 all.u Mrs. C. H. Beiers. Mr.s. GeOlge ba<:l,gruUl:d of the old soutb. see'l \V\'om'ng and Califolilia 1l<, and fanli!v. .15. ho brou"ht he.r.

. '" hIS father Claren1;e .' anc es er. I ki 'as 1'0 ague t ·t t IS :\1 d T ,. t " • ,. "<J
l:etuined Sunday {ron), a t.rip to -PatJicla Gale and JCfI'y' Allen wanM~r \'oand a,~II's Ra}111'o'Ild'" tlll"lIeoxrd,

TUlll ':"1' .on., an u;~. la
t lo

-111 s: Dora JorgenSe\l, Ann;l grandson. Jinimie Hatfield.. ;M1:".
CraIg, .Colo.,.\,:h.cre they'Visite-d , ". . f th' '.-;-.. .., 0', ..... ~ l~ .. Ie, • .••• , Mortensen an\} Karen Flynn of Parl\Q3 v,'ill visit relali\'C3 around
Mr. 'anu Mrs. FfiU11~ Adame\<, Jr. Grabh~rn left ,:ug~t 20 o~. le;r Williams. a.nu. Ka.t.hleen .Pf Gra~ld -Dr, Palll Fancy from HaleiglJ,! Fernald, Ia were' }<'ridar supper 01'd for s"cvei·a.l .weeks, and; also
and their twO. sQns, ,.' . \ hom~ l~ :~a~~oo ,~nyo~i :h

l."
Island were Sun!)ay visitor:s o! N. C, an<J' Mr" anJ. Mrs. WIll guests of ill'. and MIS 'Elliot go to ~~t;\~XViJ\e~ ~a., to sc~ l:er so;,,

-.!tIl'. and ..Mrs.,MiJ\e Yost and :fl.tae~dp~~~~~r~ ~r O~(f~ll'sl J,e~ ~r. and ~1rs"Stanley Rutfl.r. " Haney and Mrs, Hazel Fa11t flOm Clement. . ,,' ,Richar... .•• ', ' __._'_'
Mrs. ,Hilda 'l\una 'were . at' t1'\,e <> • ". • • • --'-----.-----.. ' ." --

White. H6r~~,i'ari::h SlJndar"' an'd ~;:I~t~g;i~r~~~t:~~:her:tsthe for· -- 'PU '~'lJ:!'ilQ:'WC..-r~......ftii.H"JP"AM. 'WSW. ~.~
drove On up to the !v!issoUlriver -Mr. and Mr.;l. ,Ernest Coats
valley in South Da..1<otii, taking' a and Mr. ;l.nd Mrs. Wallace Coats
picnic l!mcll wi~h them. ' .. ' .... . left'last Thursday for northeast.

-Yes \\ e \Hit" hall' In~l\r;illce. em Nebr~ska where they will visit
We ha\t~ a slled al c\jntrad that re)alv~s wht? live around Sioux
\\1U s:1\e )OU .iwlid. i-armel's It CIty. They planned to be gone
\\ ill l,a,}' ) ou to se~ E, Ii. Wcekc~. about a weclt,

" . 12-trc -Mrs. Monica Savage and chil-
-~lr. and ~I1~.:s. Q: l{ Husmis...,el drenof Omaha ~~nt the wecl~end

weril diliner and ~uppcr' guests at with her parents, Mr. and 11rs.
the R W. Hudson hOl11e in North Joe Knopik. On Sunday they w<:re
Loup on SUlllhlY·· all dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs,
'-!>hs. Joe Sedlacek, Mrs. Leg· Henry Setlik, along with Mr. and

tel' Kizer and Mrs. Joe t., Dworak Mrs. Marvin Setlik.
accompanied Mr. anI;! Mrs, C. E, -Guests at the home of Dr. and
Sevcl'J'n when they retLu ned to I h t· I
Omaha last weelt and the thrN Mrs. G. W. Tay or, t e pas wee t
Ord women sllen.t s'evcral da~'s were Mrs. Nettie Zeltner of South
there. ,: Bend, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

-Harold Valasclt, Elma Mrsny Ment and sons of Michigan City,
and Mr. anu Mq:l. Bud Valasck Ind, Mrll. Zeltncr l~ a siste'r of
spent Sunday aftern,/oll with Mr. Dr. Taylor.
and Mn. Phillip Mrsn[J·. Jr. \ - Charlotte Finley, Karen Flynn,

_ Smiley Barnes of Omaha has Alma JorgenHn and Eiva Papler-
rheumatic fever an'] Is being !lIe pi<:niccd In the park Thurs,
given treatments, a'ccording to day eVtllling, .
word leceived by. Mrs. John lkr- -On Thursday evening. Mr. and
an. '.' Mrs. Haroltl TaJ'lor and sons were

Mode O'1)ay drrssu have everything-style -MI'. and Mr~. Nvrman Collbon dinner guests of Dr. antl Mrs. G.
--quatily-<lisHnctionl Th('y're a "natural" '599 and children COJulic anJ Paul.of W. Taylor.
Cor back to school wardrobes, pl'fCectCor l"a1'well were wccltclld. guests of - Sumlay cvening' bupper and
c1asse~,dates, ar;~ prom~.See them now at :\Irs. Dora Jorgen"rj) and Alma. overnight guests at the home of
Jour nearby Mode O' VllY, dresses like this -Thursday . (:\'C!'ling dinner MI'. and Mrs. I<.:manuel Bruha were
outstanding plal4 giogha{t\ trimmed wilh guests fOl' a fish fry with Mr. and Mr. antl Mrs. Louis }<'loriall and
crisp piqll('. It's cQ!()r(ul, washabl(', and San- Mrs. Holland NQrman were Mr. boys and Mrs. Clarence SynOyeC'
Corizcd. Sizes 12-1~l bU.dict priced at $5.99! a.nd Mrs. Bill \VviniaJ< and Don, and Donald.

• Elmer Hallocltanll Mr. amI Mrs. .-Hr.aml Mrs. }<'red Brown anu
'\ '" I{alph Norman ;:Inu Sandra. daughter, Bernice of Brolten ~ow,
\:' -Vietta Mislta of Huron, S. D, Miss Nadine Brown of Oma)la anJ

. spent last wccl{ visiting her par- Mrs. Maude Dunning of &n'lJ'n
Gcll\l<?lU~ lor ~hat you pay - shop at )'our lo~al ents, Mr. and Mr::;. Frank J. Mis- were SunJay visitors in the Ernest

.. ka,' Bohy home.
r'" , , . . ~I . d M t:: 1 L f st .:.....Mr.·and Mrs. Frank Ab:;olon

I>',":', ODE O'DAY Paul ~:e~; di~~,:er aI~J1dec s~ppe.~ and son left SUI,day fOr .Omaha
guests of Mr, any Mrs. I<'ranc!s {vhere' they planned to sperid se\'-
Lee on Sunday. eral daJ's..

..... ·1 -Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Holme3 of -~tol) at Urox's for an lee-cold
, T' 10' \ 'er" shopnin'" in Ord mug of' that 'good, mchardsotd

Eost Side of';'~:::;"'0R~ I~f~;'i~',':1n:li~~~'~'''~O~~~'(, ~~~~., '\,;,:,i,~J~~d ';::::;::".c;;,~;, I
~_. -- - > 7--:-7 ------·----;l-c;---'~

Established April. 1882

~ Friends of Mr. and Mrs, Mike
YQ:it from Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber Wurzbachcr and family,
stopped in Ord last week for a
short visit before going on to
Colorado on vacation. .

-Bud Finley of Omaha spent
Saturday and Sunday in Ord with
his family, Mr. and Mrs, George
Finley and family.

~
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A trip to. a, .Qistant city
••• or just to a nearby
slore. ' AnYi;herl?, you go
with your cqr. you qre
in danger·of financial
disq~ler, if y,0u ,oro not
{'uUy pr~tecte'd by auto
iI\surance.! ' '

.. :ORD. N,EBR.
':- ~'I ':, • , ,t ..

, '.

Come In, get yo~r. frU
Truck Saver lnspectl6n Ii'o~,,

Call or. come in-make an A'p~ointmen~

or tpe 99-point checkup that can save
you so much. Find out h?w l~'tS compiete
Truck Saver Plan can' help you get peak
.;>erformance from your Internationals
'ight through any emergenfY, Don't !isk
:lelay, ,call_us tod_ay, --, ~

, .

yr.

D.' E. A(tMSTRONG
47

Go Anywhere-

FULLY PROTECTED

Prolecting yourself will probably cost less than you th~k

C<;lU us for details now. .

Phone

A iijMHHWW.JMWd*4••••

,I"

HO,WARD' HUFF

Cq"1~,fr1' and take this first big step toward
~e~ti~&yo,ut International Trucks ready
(o~. the lon~ haul.

You'll save money, you'll save time, and
you'll save trouble. , • if you take advan
tage now of our Truck Saver Inspection.
It doesn't cost yo~~ one red cent, but it can
be worth real money to you in' the month~
ahead. ' "

OUf i~ee Truck Saver Inspection-start~
the ball rolling in our complete Truck
SaverJ>lan. to keep your Internationals
rollin'g at peak effi<;iency'.Thequicker you

" - ,. f f ! ,'. itlrer, :lnliroulloniJl Truck.lJwnetlets lJur'
·.'8~-fJOlnt Irvc!r."clteQKUpWII!JQi(fO!J/tltiil0l11

get your free in;pectipn, the qulcket;
you'll know why it pays to put the com~

plete International 1ruck Saver Piall tg
work for you now. ," '

lOOK WHOf' uollin!l U

'ref 'RUCK,SAVERlilsp~ellonl'

Old, NebraskaI,

NOLL SEED CO.

THE ORO QUIZ, OI{O, NE1HtASKA:

Crabgrass G

Oeltro~ it with
opptieJ scutL-

19, $1.95

Clean Cut Dondelions.
f'IQntQin. ey,Horn, mo,t
b'rood,leQved weeds wilh
$',011. 4·Xp
Treot 2500 Set rt· $1.75

11,000 ~q '/. $4,85

S..,.;m, $ PREA0 f RS
enobt. yo~ 10 de·w~e":
f,ed or see~ in Q jif()'.

JUS S12.50

PhQno 185

KING
SIZE- -

GAS
~8UY!

come in and save

ROWBAL

Subscription Price
$3.00 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

Ord. Nebraska
}'l'ank's Standar(l SerVice

"NO, DARLING, YOLJR J=ATHER ISN'T PL!\\(ING OSTRICH!
HE'S l.iUST SLOW TO RE.ALIZE. THAT FIXING FURNACES
16 A 1.106 rop. A REl-IA'BL.E HEATING CONTAAC'OR!II

Always Call. q Reliol;Ie "'~atiI19 COl1t(uctor for
Expert Workmclnship-Qu"ltty Material! Try··

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172Rl

.1'he' Ord Quiz
l'uLlillh.'d at Onl, XdJl'ilSka

NAT ION AI.;' EOITO R.I A L

f'~i~~l:~'

u. c. L1''t.uE·l"r.
Bl)1'l'OIl Au4 l'UBLlSlIHI\

Ill. n. Apkin&, - .. - • Aolv. JUaftll&U
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the man who suddenly qUit~ ~he 1 unfinished condition, and that na- in Nebrosln an..1 it may be 00 I~'.'.'3•••CII.&IIII'I1=.CI!4I]AIl-.'III•••••••••"~••••illIJR:•••1II1I1'I.D:liIllll.iPI!rAli..D.IiIF.II IIII".~m..~ ~
work he loves and goes on living t ure IS doing much to I emcdy that yea I s bcfor e such a stoi rn conies I I

on what he has laid aside for a defect as the years go by. again, But the modem sandhille r W t h F 'A' G dO· I
rainy day, is about as ready to The Iirs] white men who looked is a king in heis own right and 1 a ,. or vers r~11. penlng
be buried as if he were already on the sand hill country must have needs to bow his head to nobody I " , , ' \Pi ...,, •
dead. , seen a son y sight Indeed. Many on ear tho . .., A V ERS FUR NIT UREO .',

All men look Iorward to the day places look bad enough today, but - --------------~---- ' , - RD.,,', ' I

when they may rest I'rom their they well' far worse a few hundred ChailvillV Sciholls , ,
labors, but the Bible tells us that ye ars ago, in some places as bare The past two years have seen _JiI_~~I!_~_~_~~.!I~~~~~~-~-~~~~~.!~~I!-~w~~~~~.~..~--~.~~~-~_~__~#@~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
those who lest from their Iabors of vegetation as the Sahara it- something unusual iil Nebraska,l = . '
ar e dead, Nobody wants to be self. The winds still blow the sand with rain coming through the go to sleep, fpr ~he fish would whe i e the fish, abound" SOll,le get, tone of voice that "something
de ad, and nobody wants to retire about, but not nearly as badly as surnmer in quantity sufficient tol seize the ?pportunlly to steal his the:e by walking, which IS the 'costs money," my husband gives peanuts and orange juice and bread
in the strictest sense of the \\01".1. it did in those days. guarantee a crop of COIl1, In the entne equipment. easiest way, It takq you longer me the unanswerable answer with ~~d!\~,~~'er~~li;l't~~ the ~re-tty col-
It i~ all rig~t, to plan to take lif: When the f i rst explorers arrived, past it has qeen the rule that the It is true that most Ilshermen to get there and you have less "What doesn't ?" ' And dogs and kittens and babies.
a

l
little be~sl~h as old a1e con~~s they found Indians occupying the COIl1 would go into July 100kinO'I sit on the bank at least pal t of ~nne to. put in at the strenuous '000 000

a,~ng, :1 e, m~n w 10 qUI S more fertile parts of Nebraska, fine and usually come out of it the time they ale fishing. The fact Job of Iishing. I feel SOllY indeed The new daughter at our house h ' .
~I or k'l~ntJ.I,~IYh \Hll sco~ bel dead, 01 but there wei e none living in the SCOI ched and I\Ot ~1l01 e than half Is they \\ OVId not last the day out ~Ol' t.he unlucky Ie llows who own is teaching us about little gil'l,;, pe~ia~ry l~~~ ~?\\~lSyl<? ,~u~~~~~n~T~eSy- J

e \11 ," rs 1 e \1 er e eac, sand hIll area. They f ound game a crop. The I eason for the Cliffel-l if they elid nul, In fact, most aut?s and get the ide a th,:t the We have a great deal to learn. 1 t /_
, God intended all men, to be. ac- was not plentiful then', and this ence is easy to see. We have had tisbe r me n go fi~hll1g fUI a couple easiest \\'<1Y to go on a fishi ng' , Ike 0 fi:'( surpi ises, They like to' -

!~ve. to be, l~seful to society. Trie i e was probably one of the reasons abo~lt the same amount of Iainf'alt of IHHll S, and e,[ e so til ed at the trip is to drive. Like the fellow \\ e have lear ne d tha t they fol- cook. A piece of pie dough is en-
liS no pla:~ III the life o~ any man the Indians chose to live else- during the year as usual but it end of that time that they have who had his choice of how to get low you around al.1 day long arid te itairuuent for hours. '
.wh~'l(, he may safely quit wOlkl~g where. l<:nn the buffalo he rds 1 has been coining at a n\Ole op- to go home and Ic:>L l<'il;hing is a I to Hell, the fishelman shoulll pre- want to do everytlllng that you do. They like a little' ball and some
entlldy. The mEn and \\omen In were not often fuund oubide the pOllune time. stl'enuc)u:> pa,slime, and is not pIa)' fer to walk. If you walk so far ~f, I }tart to wlll.ttle the potatoes, jacks, Tiley lil{e to paint' their
oIL! peoyle's home.> al'e fortunatE mOle feltile plains an~a to the Most of Nebl;,lska ",,,nt thl'o,lgh in any ~ense of the word. The fd- that you ha\e to start home with- It S Are you gOll1g' to peel pota- fingelnails. ' . "
to be, ~nl:ll', but they al e mOl e tc south. the enlil'e month of' July ju~t low who slalted that gag about out even wetling a lire, yuu Wll! ~?es? I want .to peel the p~t~foes." I guess you C:ln easily see how
be pltled than a~y other peoplE A 111<1 P drawn py Aug, Hal vey past wilhout any I'ainfall at all, the lazy fisherman nenr \vent be ahead of the game. You will AI e J'ou gOing to feed Chlppel'? much we have leal ned fl:om one
on eailh unlESS th~y ale pel' in 18G3 showi; the st:lte, or rather ami the fannels \vere ilTi~atin'(T fishing, If he had he would never gd out of the alLluollS job of I want to feed Chipper" '\ liltle, ei,ght-J'e;:tr-ol<J in only ,nine
'ml~ed to do ~ome kmd ,of \~olk the tellitoly of Nebraska as it eXlensively whele such plai::tic~, have given utterance to tho,;e cleaning the fish when you get , We ha\C leal ned that they sit days. , ,
lUling the da), and ,eHI ~ da J.. \I'as then, and as exploring and was po:>sible. Then came August, cruel words. , ,home. ,Just as close to >'ou as they can , 000 ,
. We bl'ought, nothll1g: IIlto thl, ;uneying pal lies had foullLl it. with a plentiful Sllpply of moi:~- The fact is, speakll1g as a fish- Hitlel' wa;> embuec1 with lhe idea get, and that they like to CULldie Nevel' dfl-! we han:! so mueh' cool
\\'~lld, and It IS celtam that WE Wnlten aCr<iSS the alea no\',' tUH" and the corn, which had elll)an to the fellow who does not of developing a supelior race or an<l pat an<l hug, An<l they like lainy, Olegon w('ather as last'sum:
will take nolhing out of it. \Ve .{Hown as the sand 11l11s were the come thl'ough the foul" \\'ee'ks fi~h, thue is no more stJ enuous p e 0 pIe in Gel man)'. I am to tease and gigt;le, They like to m.el' and this, this YeJ.~ espe4ally, '
al e all put into this wotld for a ",onls: "Sanely countI y, Lln~uitable drought without seriou:> damag~, '1'01 k in the w~rl~ than fishi.ng, tho1oughly convince,1 that the "go along." And like bedtime \\ Olldel'(ul glowing wl:alhe1', ex-
pUlpose, to ealn OUI' bl'ead by thE fol' human habitation." \Vhen the was ready fol' it and I'es.pomled as If a man goes flShll1g to get fISh, Amt'"rican people ale supelior to stories. 'cept pedlaps for cOIn. Is OUr cli-
~weat of our blolY', So long as we ,;'ettlers C'ame to the a1'oO'a, the sand only com in Nebra.~ka can res- the times he gets to sit on the Iany I'ace, of people on earlh, be- They h3.ve ide;ts about brushing mate changing? "
~o, that blead WIll .taste bettel hi,lls wel'e left until the last to be ponel. ' bank and Ino.on are ~ew !j.nd .far caus~ so many of tl)em are fisher- pair and fixing it, on themselves Really coul<ln't call it swimming

Sccwity-Do 1rc Wallt Itt ,han cake that w'! do not eal,;' ~ettled, In spite of the fact that fanning ~el\\:een..Gelhng I'eady t? gO,flS,h- ~len. I believe ~ tholoughcOUl'se (on ~'ou!) They LOV!'] some weather, could you? '
St:Culily in old age ,is the one The thl'olY ~f le-tllll1g at 65 or ,0 Even 50 years <1,0-0 :he land in Nebraska is div~l:;ified It IS mg IS qUIte an undertakll1l$ m l.t-Im the art of fIshIng would plepare dresscs and ribbons, and pick them 000

thir,g fol' which we have wOlked or any age IS all wrong, All men thele 'was not as good as it is to- a fact that the famier cM en- self. Tilere al'e the worms to dig a young ITlan neally as well for out decisively, no hesitation thelC:. Cancel' comes entilely to.o close
thlough the ages, The idea of want to \~'Orl< a~ long as they are day, Realizing that somelhing had joy re41 plO~l)erity only if and and ~u~ in ,a can. ,~ounds.ea~y, war as th~ pl'esen~ COUl',;e do~s, 000 to most of us. Today they are
la>ing :1slde a ce!lain amount at a,bIe to \~Olk. No law ca~ put a to be done to get the al'ea "eltled. when there is a l:0od com crop, doesn tIt? 111\l fact t:' that, If >ou and, what lS more lmportant, tne Handwolk is fascinating. They burying MaC', Quiz employee for
defimte pelioLls agaInst the time tUlle llmlt on human ablllty 01 ~Io.ses p, Kinlqid lllan30ed to oet Oats wa:; fOllllelly glolvn to feed select >'OUI' WOlms wllh care, you young man would get a lot mOle LOVB embl'oideling, and se\ving, four years past, a pleasant, like
wilen \Jlle cann,A \\ or k, is as old 111111 t the amount a npn is abll a meelSLlIe thlough c;n g I' eOs 3 U,e hor:;es but none of the fallner:> will have half the glll'den dug up enjoyment out of it. Like the In- BIts of ribbon and cloth become ablt! {clioII' ever i'ont! in the shop
a3 n1.1J\ him."t'lf. Thelefolt! it may to ealll at any age. kn~wn as tpe Kinkaid ,Act, 'under dep"nd Oi, hOlseS entirely any b.ef~le, >'0.'1 ~et en,o,,~gh fOI·. one dian takir who. sleeps on a bed doll clothes easily and quickly. The will glieve for, was Mr. McCor-
Stew slrange to ask if we, as a ----,----------------- wluch a settler was enhtled to 640 mure. Wheat was once raised in lls1ung tnp. fhe usual .allo\\ance of spIkes, the flshenllan gels so doll's hair changes just as qUlckly, mick, '\'
l!t;oplE', want se(;lll i ty. Since that The Salld Hills aCles r;>f Iapu instead of the cus- considerable quantity, but, since is, 30 WOl'll)S to everY' !\~,1.11 ",but I u~ed to the ~Ol ~ure ~f fishing that from braids to curls and back And a great many OrQ fIiend3
fs what we ale slIiving for it Thele is a stOlY that, when thr tomary 160, acn's, As a lesu!t of there al'e few flour lllllls to use nave fOl.ln..l that, bY' ~I::;n\~ the he actually enJoys It, and would again, will be thrilled to hear that Musa

'~Jql\1l thllJ., \Ie ~h,)ulLl w;,tnt it. Lonl made this counlly, he madr thIs act all, the land was eventu- up the ClOp, the aCI'eage has th'op- greatest can', lt \s t?sslble tu l~- !'athel' fish than do anything else We have also learncd that store 1Usko IJall Is n\aking a satisfac-
II "(Iltl !;lible tells us to lay a"iLle the sand hills last, then took whal ally taken up by settler::;. ed of( considerably. «uce thJt numbel' to 2 t. , 111 tIte wodtl. . clothes on a doll, no matter how ItalY l'ec,?very after an opei'ation
,f<;>1" ti:,1e of neeLI'lanLI it also tells U)Jtellal he had left anti dlU1lped It is hue ,that many of thQse Jame A Oll'. '1' once a 11 Qf cour",e J'ou wan.~ to get tour When l starte{l out this \lissel'l- alluring, are not neaJly so fetching (Of the same affliction,' .after a
L5 ~o 'take"no thought of the mol'- it all in one place, making thf ilO111es(eaLlei,~, Kinldl.it1el s, theJ' l'emark:d tilat t~~ rd~al cOll1brni. li111it of fish. The l~lIllt of ull: 'at ion I Inention~d the fact that as the clothes concocted out of, an, ,mlserqble sumlll.er of I~Llipmtreat-
I'O\\,. \Vhat ::l,le we to believe? The Bali LanLls of northwest Nebl'asl{a wele callell gave Ul) the stIuggle t' f C • • N I-. k ,hea..13, for example, IS 1::1, to saJ the better half IS a I'eal fisher- old piece Of corduroy and a lepgth ment~." " "

'\ th' t h d th t D k t It' f f' Jed' d lOll 01' anlllllg In e",r a s a was t" f tl e I'ltle f"llo\I" vuU hi! I 1 h ~,' \fact Is that <'I.e', 1$ 00 Blue an sou \1 es a a a, lS a a tel' a ew yeal's an m9v\, on to COl'll hogs anlI alfalfa. Toda:y this n~ lllllg 0 1 1 ~ ::; 01 !nan, ,w e am on y a c"eap of I ibbon. And that dolls definitely It you have any ~ueer ,lumps or
ado about ::ioll\cthing thJt should fanciful idea, but the fact is thal what they thought welO greener is ~ore h'ue than eve!' in th<; Will have to ,thruw back. At the lnlltatlOn. I can prove It. Yester- do look more inviting with shoes red humpil or u,nUSU3' bleeding or
\.oe cleal1y pfe2' ,;1;,(1<) fact is that the sand hills weI e left in 'all pastul'E;s. liut their neighbol s, histol"y of Valley county in fact apploved I'allon that would re- day we were going fishinp- and anJ stockings taken off, no matter unhealed ~~PI es, ~et to a, doctor Ilt
----.,.,\~"",~'1 ~ ",~., ", made of stewer stuff, bought in all of centml NebI" ska But qUIre pO WOWIS and a two g~l- she decided to stoV and LH'Op a how new and pretty the footwear once, while he ~an help )'o~" '

, 'IDo.,,'t t'r" 'to~ ~l\' 'It ~O""."'lf _ "all a H'"'tl" E ." them out, comlJinhl the prop<:r- 'f f th th' ., a. ,.', l' Ion can of dnt to call'y them lll. hook ar.d wOlm into a place where may be And it could be that you should
." v II All." '" .,..... Jlt et I". lies anL1 built them into ranclles 1 o!l~e to, e. .l€:<: thPIll\Clpa

b
, m- Howevel', this number can' be re,- no s€'nsible fioh would thinl< or ' ,.....:::.;::..o;;..:...;.:;,"-,;.:.~:.::...:;....;._;o;,,;;,;.;*"'~;...;;..........---.....- .........~--_. . ' , "'lee len s IS 1I11Ssm'" e com'ma- 4.05 Y "t th ' - 000 give to the next cancel' drive when

nll1nJng huu..lleds of head of cat- tioll fail- to work 0' quced to, . OU \\ an e sta>'ll1g, and what happened? She They love cantaloupe and candy they ask you tor (unds' ' "
tle on thousa,nc1s of acres of land. ~. healthy worms, an~t they al'e th!l got a bite befol e the worlll hall t d I ' " I' ',," hllla.,

Today the lllan in the sand hills Alfalfa can always. be counted kind that al'e most ap~ to get settled to the bottom, and, aitel' and wa el melon an p um;;, an<;l '" .
with his ral;lch petid for is sitting on fOI' at least a p~rll~1 CNV, and the fish. But. only a flshenlla(1 a fierce ba.ttlE', she landed the
on top of the woIld. H", does not thele ale man,Y plOh!IC types of know~ the tlnsts and tums of 8.{l most beautiful rainbow trout 1
have to fann, and does not have hogs ~l'om \vhich to c~ose. ~ The angle W01l11 when you try to put ever saw, and one of the finest
to invest ten thousand dollals in thu'd ll1gredient, co.m, IS th~, one him on the hook, It takes more cau"'ht in lhe Cedal' in recent
machinely for fanning, He looks crop that has ~e~ un.ce~'tatn In t!me and ability to, put the wOrm yea~s. It was 16 inches long and
after his cattle during the day, the past, and. It 'I~ ~lfflcult to on the hook than It does to ta~!:! weighed 1 ~~ pounds. Some day I
and kno'.I's that they ale growing rais~ hogs plofltably wlthout also the fi~h off. l<:vel y wOlm WIV plan to wl'ite about the "Com
into monq while he is asleep. l'alsll1g the cow to feed the 1.11. turn, if given a chance, and az: pleat Angler, Up To Date," but
H~ does invest in machinely for Let us ho~e that the ch~nge of angle. I~01l11 ha~ 1110re tlu'ns tha" this is enough on fishing for a

pultll1g up hay, but he does t:0t s~asol:s CO! ,the belter WIll con- a whll'h,ng delvlsh~ ., lon~, long time, I recl~on.
have to plant the hay or ,cultivate tmue mdefll1ltely. The fll'~t step alter dlggmg th~

it while.it is grow\ng. except in bait i3 to gather up the necessary 1.yt'H HH ..

1
the haYll1g iieason he has mOle tacl<1e fOr the tllp.. That may
Ieislue time than al1Y dirt fallller, Ward,·~, Ck"' sound simple, but lt lS not. Hool;;, S h'
Whenever he needs money all he --It 00 I~ line, sinker and pole ought to be t + ~ omet Lng
has to do is to take anothe{ tluck- hc;lt's olum,n' enough, but it is not. You should t "'i .
load of caltle to malket. He kno\\ s take a pole and a rod, o~ belter,.. 1) 'ff 1
that he will get a good pdce fOI three IQds, one fOl' castll1g', one ! L erent + ~ t
it, as the price is gual anteed by The Lazy' l<'ishelman: This i$ for fly fishing and one to catch .. "'i 1
the gOYCll111\ent. a SUbject ll-;shpuh:l kTloW some- fish with: Then you want ! .. -t

He is diff~lent from the feeder thing 1J.bout, 'bein~ lazy by nlitul~ tackle box. Nobody these days t••••H .. HH~,H--4H,H-H~{~H,~
who puts hLs stock' in the pen and and a fishelll\ap by ma.ll'iag'e. 1 goes fishing without a t~ckle box Not quite climinal, pel haps, but
feeds them COll1 and other expen- mall ied a fishelman, and' sh~ has and at least a h(mdle~ dollars mighly unpleasant is the cunent
sive feeds, f01' the hay he feeds tried long' and in ya.in to ~\ake \\olth of fish hooks, ~inKeJS' bob- fad of some mi~guidedyoung char
his stock gIO'I'S fl ee of charge a fisherman of me. The trouble is bel'S, line, leaders and whatnot. (l.cters who make off with bicycles
and his total expense is putting that, to b~ good at almost any- The whatnot is tne most impor- parked near the tIteatre.
it up, hal;ling it to the cattle' amI thing in this WOt'lel, you har¢ t<;> tant of all and is pl'obably th~ Whe.ther they ale taken just fOr
h'~Ulipg the caltl~ t9 mar~et, The be born with a knack fOt" iI," 1 only piece of equipment J'ou wilJ an evening'S ri\le, or why, no one
ma/kd is~' good, beca,lse grain was born with a kna~k fo\'" ~~y.- use, anyway. hnows. But the 'I.'oungstel s, who

, ''O I ' .elaI thing:;;, but fishing was 116t ""
fallnen, al'e 1001i.Jng for, good feed- one of them, It is tlue that t call Every tackle box has ::.~parate hunt up one street and down evelY
er ;tock.. , . do a better job with the rod 8,n(;I compartments for 3.11 the differ- alley before finding their bikes

l<:vel'y busll1e~s h~s ItS dal k s!de, line than most of the so-caUed ent items that >'Oll will need, and again put in many unhappy hours.
~~nd hill ranchll1g 1S n~ exc~ptlOn. fishermen of Ord, but I still C:ln't each of th~se cOPll)adl11ents must And bikes do cost money.
1~;tY all

f
t
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I,~ thle qualify, to hang up my shi;;1-le be full to the limit with the kind 000
WI" er 0 - ::.' a~~ e _n~1 C 1 :l' 1 p of t~ckle that I!oes in it. T,here, is Whenever 1 relY,ark in a shocked I

7th S~lm of 1%0 "ill n~ =oon a~,,~e ~s~ ~t~he ~~ ~l no~e~s~l~goot~!l~wrthl~.~_~_~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be tOI'got.ten; Thele is satisfaction' f IS~~J s,ol"f ~tl e,~ IV~~ less than this amount. Be sUle l1
in knowing, however, that such 10

1 boconilt etncke 0 't 1 claPtl af an. that evel'V item is exactly where
t 'f" d f . b t "' a I'. a es qlll e a 0 0 Citp- ~.

S 01l11S ale e\v ,an al € \\, ~en I ital these days to equip one's' ~elf it pelongs wllen you Sl~It out.
with the necessaly pal aphern,W,a \~11enyou c~me home eV~I':>,thin~
fqr taj{ing the finny tI i1.>e. 1,'l1e W111 be so n\lxed up that It woul!J
amount you spend can be' a~y take you half a day to straIghten
amount. The mOle you spend, the It out,. but >'ou never do., After flo
more you will have to cany along few tnps you ~et at the ltem youI
and 19se along the creeks ~hd want by dumpll1g the cont~nts of
ba~'ous. The amount you spend ~he ~x out on the ground, pIcl~·
ha<l very little to do with the re- mg out one hook or whateve!' It
suIts, COl' the ki~ with a willow was Jon ~"'~re looking for, and
pole, a string fl'oin the store for then dumpmg t,he whole pIle back
a line, a nail 0: a nut fol' a wei~ht in the ~px agam.. .
and a bent pm {or a hook will ,Ill gOlllg through this operallon
take home mor~ fist! than the nia.n YOll will get YOlU' finger::i snag
with a hl~ndl'ed dollars worth, Of ged on fish hooks, an~ >'ou will
equipment, and he ha:> absolutely ~et splked plenly of limes wher
not hi ri g more invested than yqu are taking the Qull heads or
a few minutp..~ of his time. ~ catfish ore the hook. Don't let t.his

But 1 ,started out fol' once and wOlr'l you. If a hook g'ets SlU1k
for all to explode the myth, tpat into >'our thumb beyond the ball?,
fishermen are lazy. That Idea $'ot tahe a pair of pliers and cut off
started by somebody \vho saw a what slicks out. Then file the end
bunch of fellows line\l up al9ng of what is left, off smooth and aft
the bank in the shade, with theirItet' a while it wun't bother you,
backs against convenient tr~es, 1t you are right-handed, hooks
appal ently taking life easy. The will u::iually get sluck into >'our
pose is very deceptive, as anypne left thumb. I know several fish
who has tried it will adplit. The Ieunen with as many a$ six CiS)l
fellow who lool<s about hiuf hool{s stuck i.n their thlll1l bs. In
asleep, Is very much awake. "Ill' case such an. ,qccldf:l1t h;ippens to
lays his pole down for the gooJ you, be as quiet a$ po~ible. If
I'ea"on that fish seem to snowIyou nlust ,5\\'ea,r, h-y using' a for
a temlency to bite on any tlne ei~n, la,nguage, as most fish in
entirely disconnected fl'om hunlan Arnerlean. waters have heard ill!
agency. He may be tired enovgh I the l<:nglish cusswolds.
to sleep, but he' does not dal (i to ,The next step Is to get to

'~~~~~~~~~",~~~###~###~#~#~~~;,;'~;'",),'~~~'#,#,~;j,;,#'~"J)'

En «I hl :11 t l.e l'U~(Ufrtl e In QI'J.
,Valley Co un t y, :\eLI'''''1<3, as Se eond

l:.L.uos ~Llil ~I:ltter u nd e r An of
l-Llfl:h 3, 187~. ,-
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All Soles Fincl - No Returns Taken

RINGLEIN DRUG'., , ...

FALL WALLPAPER SALE''''

.'- .
Border .. : ...•...•. : ••.. '•.•...•• ~'. 3'/2 'yard
White Ceiling •••.•••••••••. ', .39c double roll

Side Wall ..••••.•••••.•.•••• 29c double roll

PA(3E THltEt

I :- ! . -"tr. arid Ml·S. Vern Andersen

p~
" .......;....,.........,~... ,....... 1and chilcl: en left early Sunday

I morning' for steamboa; Spring».
. . . I Colo., via Estes park, and plan

~.....= .........= ......====-....= ...====:! 'nil1g to visit for a day 01' two
-Mrs. George Spei~, national with Mr. and Mrs, l!'on:st WOII11.

secretary and treasurer of 8 & 40, They will return to Ogallalawas ~ guest Of Mrs, C, J, Morten- ' _

sen last week. On Wednesday
Mrs, Mortensen took her to Oma
ha where she boarded a train to
her home in Chicago.

-Guests of Mr. and Ml·S. Martin
Knapik Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Setlik and family.
of Comstock, Mrs, Monica Savage
and children of Omaha and Mr.
arid Mrs, Marvin SeW\{.

-Mr, and Mrs. Duane Wert
and Davy of Grand Island spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahlin.

-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lukesh, Bill
and Frank were Saturday eve
ning dinner guests of Mr. and MIS.
Elmer Lukesh and family. It was
Mray Beth Lukesh's fourth birth
day.

-Mrs. Ralph Burson and g irls
called at Hany Plock's home Sun
day evening.

-Mrs. Paul Petska was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and M,rs.
George Dworak and sons.
~Mrs. Meile Van Zandt enter

tained Aug list 23 in honor of her
husband's birthday. Their guests
were Mr. anJ Mrs. Henry Schaffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton.
August 23 was also Mr. Norton's I
buthday. I

-"~1l0WnO,\T" is tilt' grea{ei>t i
technlcolor muvlca l 011 thr- screen, i

J1 ~OiJg hiti'; SW\g in the bt'autlfull
baclcg rourul of the old south. sec·

I
'

it next SIUl., ~loll" and Tues. at
the Ort! Thcat ..-. H-lte
-~tr. and 1\lI'S, ~nos St ewarr I

came Thursday from Rive rside, I
Calif, to visit. MI'. Stewart's rela- I
t.ivcs, Ray, Fa::,<) and Don Stewart '\
his brothel'S, and their sisters, Alti\
and Estelle. Before coiulng here I
they visited in Denver and Ster- I
ling, Colo, Mr.;:, stewai t 13 the
f'orme r MelTY Mickelwait, daugh
ter of a pioneer Ord contractor
and builder. The Micl,ehl/ait fam
Ily built the home now occuptcd
by Mr, and Mrs. Clark Wed,bach.

.. :=-e '$ ~C:: _._:ecw

A. e. \\"atennan.

Funeral services for Archie
Cornelious Waterman were held
Sunday at the Ord Eva,ngelical
United Brethren Church, .

,MI'. Watermanvson of Walter E.
and Elsie M. Waterman, was born
in 1897 on a farm west or Ord and
died August 22 at the Bishop
Clarkson hospital in Omaha at the
age of 51 years, 6 months~ and 3
days. \

When two weeks old he moved
to the farm whlch was his home
the rest of hi~ life, except for six
years when he was employed by
the Diamond Construction com
pany and lived in several states.

He was united in marriage with
Myrtha Helen Peavey neal' Platte,
.8. D., September 22, 1920, and to
them was born one son.. Glenn
Archie, who preceded his fathel' in
death by two weeks and 6 days.

He was a charter member of the
local U. B. church, serving as
trustee, treasurer and Sunday
School superintendent : Over the
years,

Beside his wife and mother, he
is survived by two brothers,
Spencer and Russell, one sister,
Dolsie. arid two nephews, Donald
and M.arvjn, all of Ord. Also one
uncle, Hans Thusen of Otis, Colo"
one aunt, Mrs Mary Mattley of
Burwell, and many other relatives.

Reverend Marule Young, fonner
pastor of the U. B. church offi.
elated. Miss Ella Bond plaJ'cd the
Postlude and Preluue arid Mrs,
Clarence Trout and Miss Inez
Swain assisted with the flower s.
The Mira Valley quartet. Kenneth
Koelling, Harold Koelling, HallY
Foth and George Bell sang "Saved
by Grace," "Going Down the Val
ley," and "The Old Rugged Cross,"
accompanied by Velma Jloth,

Pall beat ers were Carl Oliver,
K. W. Harkness, Warner Vergin
Ed Shoemaker, Lloyd Needhan;
and Elmer Ve rg in. Budai was in
the 01'1;1 City cemetery, in the
Graceland section, The Hastlngs
Pearson "tortuar;, had charge of
arrangements,

Obituary
, --..- ..........:::wz=:. ......~_q_'Ct .

'Scotia
!

MRS•. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representolive

Phone 2911 Scotia
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164.50

129.50
119.50

l ~. ;; • ..,.~.. .• I~ : )

98.50
499.95. . . . ..

J •(

P.~W' •

.

Gas co~'-
.I -

$35 CUTLERY
SET FREE!

42" Genevo Porceloin Side ond Cabinet
Unit - REGULARLY $147,50 .

42" Sink 6. Cabinet 'Unit with Cast Iron
Sink Top - REGULARLY $159.50, ..

15% Discount,

Gas,Space Heater~

All g,\S \space heaters indutl!ng thc falllous Dearborn line
tarr,)' a 15 % uheollnt ulldng this Jal'l'llot Salt'. Now is the
timo to purdla!>c ,)'our gas hl'ating' ston'. All sl:l.l's :1\:\.I\"ble.

..5 ERVEt

30 Gol. Gas Hot Water Heaters
"REGULAR $119.5.0 MODEL ,.,: e , •••

, Ifrl .. "":~ .~<

16 Cu. it. Decp£recze Home freezcr ~ .
REGULAR $559.95 MODEL , , , , , ....

54" Geneva Porceloin Side Unit-Single
Bowl~DoubleDroinboord.
R~GULARLY $193.65 """"'" , ..

With (Ivery Servel Gas Refrig('[otor sold during this
Icckpot Sole. This is a 26-piece set of Cattaraugus
forged steel. incuding ceuvers, butcher klliv~S; steak
knives, etc. ' .'

And whot's more, 'Ne give a liberal trade-in on us~4
Servels und used electric re£rig~rotol~. .. " .

,\ . '.
11111"""""'II;I"I"'I~II""I"'I""""'I"'"" ,,~

111',",I",III',",I',I~',','~~',I',"~;~"~i",;;,!~" " ~
'f.' ,

Sale Price

HOME OF PHILGAS

119.50
89.50

·104.50
399.95

•

it-....",...am 1m • e 7F77'.' ••

I.
I'

---------_. -_." ------------------ --_. ------- ~-------... ----------

Valley· Propane
, . .

. , ,'.~

Regardless of mcke, model or conditio~, we'll give 'you

OLD RANGE
ROUND·UP

$79.50

Water Pressur'~ System
Complete with a 42 gollon tank and fittings for either

- I
d deep or a shol1ow well. You should ask moro about
this.

52 Go!. Electric Hot Water Heater ~ 10
Year Worranty. Wrap Around Unit•
REGULAR $159.50 .. , , , , . , , , ,." ;, _.

30 Gol: Servel Hot Wo!er Heater for
Noturol Gos:' R.EGULAR $109.50 .. , .

, .
20 Gal. Gos Hot Water. He.oter. 20 Yeot

Worranty.REGULAR $129.50 , , ... ,

12 Cu .. It. Deluxe D'eepreeze -,. Some
freezer! I}EGULAR '$459.95 , .', .. , , '

B,uy the Nqme D,EEPfREEZE
Am~rica's first home freezer

. $30.00 ,
I r ' . ,}" ,

for your old range on a new bottle or 'noturol gos range.

FREEA BRAND NEW sis HAIRDRYER

WITH EVERY RANGE

~'I".I"I'I'I""""'I'II"I"~'I""'(.("''''''''..,I'" " " .., "

Yes, you'll hit fhe JACKPOT every lime with fh,ese bargains. , You musf s.ee for yourself, so
come In and fake a look of fh~ ofher wonderful bargains we have for you.

ORD

SALE OF
~INOLEUM
i RU'GS

I
ORO, ,NEBRASKA

:'1

,BERAN

Hete's your chance to buy
qUflity floor covering at un
he~ro-of prices. This is not a
clOre-out - just a special on
ner:st patterns, in smart coi
niland regulor quality.

7'h'x9' 9'xl0'h'I ! 9'x'1~~:' '9'X15'

$295 $395 II $495 . .$595

GUARANTEED IINSTALLATION
'I I '

On Inlaid LinoleuM, ~h,oleuM Tile, Plastic Tile,
! I '

Asphalt Tile\ nd Congowall.

- fREE E TIMATES!
I

••• __ ._ ••• m ••. _. jI....... .

/

,---·-----·----~---~--i
, II.........•.:.: }

l'
I '.,.1 '.

i,lla7 .,
""''!j;,'J ;;y:t}" Amtrit~'s All Time
,~ ~ ~~» .~ •

, ~ ';"'ll';/" ,Fal'<Jr;/t of
.~ " ',s··· NOrrltlGHAM TWEED

! ~ I _ • • '\

'. . . .t, ~q~l~S "ith or without Zip Lining!
Today s greatest . "., ',; .
(or w~aring ever \';: ,

1.0u wi~l~ y e9rs ~~I\ssic, ~!atel~ss, ,Perfectly :,,'onderfut
Crave~ette" to 'Sh~ !\.\llt mto,_ Sp~I~1g! It will rew~rQ

~an,~tallored throug, ~'~ar. ~C1enhhcal1y treated with
not shown. 100% vJ i.19k~ smart always, handsomely
8" 20 and Large' sile~s~r1fI3satin lining. Has self-belt

.Witlioutzippr(~ro..~nor .Qr,ay. ~isses ,sizes

,With zipper 1i~9:.'·~ ~ .", ....$32.5'0
.~ 'OtlH~r Coats, Gabd':' • • , '.' •• •• 39.50

pr;C:leeees, Cut Suede

29.50 ", '~;
Use Our L'~l.on

a) '.' Y
\I \~Ian'

Drel,hop
------~-~~~ _ \. i Qrd,'Nebr.

......

'Helen
. ,

Fortr)e.r1Y.Chases

"

/

,._.~ --, ... __..._-----
~,''''p----_.......

DANCE

"

Sunday, Sept. 2

1\\'

l\Ju.,tc by

EUGENE SONNEfELD &
.ms RHYTHM MASTERS
~eaturing Bohemion and

Popular music

\

\

,
'\,
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PEANUT
BUTTEl,{

"~'

Large Jar

GAL.

98c

Spring s with them and spent SOl;IC
Joe Babcock, who has been

working in Aurora this summer,
spent Sunday at home, returning
to his work Monday morning. :.

Donald Clement went to Lin
coln Sunday to attend a teachers'
training class for veterans.

M!'. and Mrs. Mills Hill and
Idona Vodehnal spent 'I'hursday
in Lincoln. ,.! '

The \V. Ii. ;-VUt'llllili ranuly went
to Ord Wednesday to the ball
game and took Lee Ann Kerchal
home.

Bill and Ethel Vogeler and Don
ald Larkin of Boulder, Colo., were
Sunday guests in the ,Jim Vogeler
home and Donald stayed over
night.
time with her daughter, Mrs. Pearl
Sample.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sp('rlin~

spent the weekend in Omaha with
Mr. and Mrs. Don McWilliams.

Mrs. O'Brien of Omaha, who
has beeen in the Cha s. Grabowski
and R. L. Lincoln homes, since
in July, plans to g-o home Thurs-
day. .

New 1951 Pack
Del Monte Brand. ,.~ .. '

KOOL AID
. ,

Each Package Makes 10 Cla~~es
of Delicious lJC\ euge

6 pkgs.: 2,5c

r'

lIAWUAX

PINEAPPLl
.' ,J !

l'lain 0\" gao:
'" 'Ij ..

·~·f ,..;
10 Full " /~-'
Slices./ fl.

. No. :~ Cal~' ,

t'

;1

JACK AND JiLL OYTSTANDING
BUY FOR THIS WEEK

FAMOUS BRAN,D
BRAUNSCH~EIGER

ing planned for Wednesday eve
ning for MI'. and lIIrs. Ha ruld
SChuelel and boys. j

MI'. and Mrs. Monis Rl,ddle
and Mrs. Vashti Hasting:s were
Sunday dinner guests in the Max
Wall home at Arcadia.

MI'. and Mrs. Ross Portis were
Sunday afternoon guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Frank Mulligan,

Miss Myrtle John, who had been
a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hill, left Sunday for
Ke ar ney to be ready fOl' the open
ing of school. Miss John teaches
in the Kearney schools.

MI·s. Elva Hayden spent several
days last week with relatives in
North Loup. She hall just te
turned from Colorado and Satur
day went to Fairbury to be ready
for the opening of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal! C. Clement
of Coin, Ia., were calling on lela
tives in North Loup Wednesday.

Mr. and :!Ilrs. Hillis Coleman
and Paul 'Vhilt' drove to Denver
Friday to attend the funeral of
Roy Coleman who died Thursday.
Mrs. Edna Coleman went to Big-

For M,aking Perfect
Jams and Jelly

.: ' ..' .' '.0.

P:E:N-JEL
3

112
O~. IOe

PKG.

JACK AND JILL OUTSrANDIN~
BUY FOR THIS WEEK

J

. :1

~~
th~e~'d'2fi5~
-----------------..turday

Prices Elfedive Thursduy, Fric71~'.~-:~_--------------_...,..

PLAN A HAPPY HOLIDAY. YOUR LAST SUMMER

VACATON OUTJNG - MAKE.IT A SAfE ONE.

DRIVE CAREFULLY.

Well Trimmcd. Solid llealls LJll~o'th quid{ l'Hll..:ll

CABBAGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4. AS
Hed ~lalaga or l'hollll'SOll :Seedle,S 1 .J PE",.
GRAPES .••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 12/ '
:S\\cC:, ;\llld Ha,orcd 12 Oz 23c
YELLOW ONIONS •••••••••••.••••••.• '. p' .
l:allf. \'a'!cnda, S\\ect, Juirf ' .~g.

ORANGES ...'........... i • • .. • • • • • • • ~.!..~0'.-..:-'77"'-------:--:---;-7'
Ilea,,)' Wilh Hid, Lime Juile

LIMES •••••••••••••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • I."

JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED ¥EAT

S---'----'--i-rl-oi-n-.-St~e-'--akcEi~E~:::s lb. 89~", ..
PERCR FILLETS QUl6:i~~~Z~N lb. 3~
K&R lb. 6~'

,
~ '.

Roy Clement Dies
at Auburn. Wash.

Roy Eo Clement, son of Jarius
and 'I'e iessa Clement, died in a
Nort he rn Pacific hospital neal'
Auburn, Wash., where he has
lived for a : number of years,
and for 34 years had been an
employee of the Northern Pacific.
He was 64 years old .

Bom in North Loup, Mr. Cle
ment's mother died when he was
a small child. He and his sister.
Ruth, were reared by relatives.
He is survived by his wife, Lev
ena ; a san, Carroll, and a sister,
Mrs, Stelja Golden; a half-si st er,
Lois Baxter of San Francisco,
Calif., and a half-brother, Frank
of Puyallup, Wash.

Dr. and ~11S. V. L. Hybl, Nancy
and Bl!!, came down f'rum Ains·
worth Frid,ty evening and Mrs.
Hybl and the children are spend
ing the week in the Paul Jones
home. Dr. Hybl returned to Ains
worth Fdday night.

A. picnic in the Ord park is be,-
----------

:

'r

as

lOc

69c

Stoclc V, For You~

LABOlt' DAY HOLIDAY

54c

49c

REG.
CAN

Try Brighter. Whlter

Salad BOlli

Omar White or
lJe,U's Food

Qt.

CAKE MIX

Quart

39c

HISTORY

Pkg. of
8-9"

2 Pkgs.

Salad Dl't~lling

Kraft·
Miracle Whip

59c

8~1 x 7~1
Ream'

500 Sheds

lIap1'>-- Vale

SWEET
PICKLES

BUY FOR~nns WEEK
JACK AND JILL OUTSTANDING

Salad Dressing

~
!,

CLOROX I
9uart I..........17c\
Half-gallon

Gallon.

l'ul t tom Lt. S. Good Beer LIJ.
BEEF SHORT RIBS •••••••••••••••••••• 43c
i\nllour lSanncr LlJ.

SLICED BACON •••••••••••••••• I ••••• 45c
CuI I'rom (on, n'd l'OI·hers LB.

PORK ItOAST •••••••••••••••••• I" ••• 47c
Armour's Canned, Pear Sh ..~e 4l~ $LIJ

3
· 98

PICNICS .,. I' • ". • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •
~ 1I111d, Ta;I!,. Good Itualtly , LIJ..------=----.' LONGHORN CHEESE 49c

ALWAYS COMPARE JACK AND JILL LOW PRlCE~
". / .. /

..-

Mary Ann 13artl; went to Omaha
Wednesday where she has accept
ed a secretarial position with the
treasurer of the Cudahy Packing
Co. ,She spent several months in
North Loup with her mother, Mrs.
Edith Baltz.

Ml', and Mrs. Ben Nauenbe rg
were Sunday afternoon guests in
the Darwin Sheldon home to cele
brate Sandra's sixth birthday.
They enjoyed ice cream and birth
day cake.

To Hold Open House
Sept~mber 2nd

MI'. and Mrs. Frank MUlligan
will hold open house at their home
in North Loup Sunday, Sept. 2,
from two to five o'clock in the
afternoon, in honor of their 50th
wedding anniversary . Their chil
dren, MI'. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan

•and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis,
al-e planning the celcbrat lon for
their parents, who, with the ex
ception of several years spent at
St. Paul, have lived all their mar
ried life in this community.

I

I
)

! •

Alice Mey'ers Will
Attend Youth Meeting

Alice Meyers, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Clem Meyers of North
Loup, will be among the 5,000
delegates expected at \ the fifth
quadrennia! national convccatrof
of Methodist youth to be held at
Purdue university, La Faye tt e, In
diana, Aug. 27-31. I

Alice is representing the 'V,es
ley foundation of the University of
Nebraska at this conference. She
will be a junior at the universrty
next fall.

MI.KE YOST ~,

Fall Suits

re. , but look at thi.~ Full·
.ftfeasure, 55 00
down·to- I

earth pn'ce . up

. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wrigilt
and. daughter of Omaha were
weekend guests of his parent,'>,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright. '

The D.H. qmce missionary so-I
clety sold homemade Ice cream
and cake at the Community build
ing- Saturday night.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Sintek were MI'.
and .Mrs. Evel-ett Wright and
daughter of Olllqha. ,'. :

Guests for a (amily dinner on
Thursday evening at the. home. of
MI'. and Mrs. Martin Vance to
honor the Alva Hain familyo[
,Minnesota, inc1l1ded tlje Lewis an<;l
}<'red Sonllnel·s fa.ll1ili~~ of AI'
catUa. the. EI~ler ~in~l.ell fa.lllilY of I
Comstock, the <;:liff Stone family
of Onl, Mr::j. Bertha Gallegher of
Hastin~s, Mrs.' Ollie Vance amI,
the ErJo Cox family.. '

Mn;. Duane Sack came Friday
evening from Omaha. and is spend
ing a weel{ with her mother, ~lni.
Agnt's Manchester and her grand:
mother, Mrs. Emma Madsen, Mrs.
Sacl{, the fonner DO/illd Manches
ter, has completed nurses ti'ain
ing at the University hospital in
Omaha. She expects to go to Vir
ginia, where her husband is lo-
cated with the almy .

Mr and Mrs. Allen Sims movel1
Monday to the Pete .Wittwer
home neal' Cotesfield, where Hley
will help care for Mr. Wittw~r

w.ho is ill, and also with the
farm work.

Mrs. Viola Dutcher amI her two
sons left Thursday night fQr their
110me in Vancouver, 'Vash., after I
spending two weeks with I'elatives
here. They with Mrs. Claude
Thomas and the Yemon ThQllla~
family were ThuI'sday suppel'
guests in the Cau:011 Thomas hOll,e
and left later. On Wednesday eve
ning a picnic supper in the.ir hort
01' at the C. V. 4'homas home in
cluded the Carroll and Vernon
Thomas and Cloyd Ingerson faJl1
ilies.

Claude Thqmasis in a l{ans~,s

City hospital wQere he submittecl
to surgery last week. He is rnal}
ingsati~factory I'ecovery. "

Mrs.. Bertha Barber returned to
her home in Kearney on the Fri,
dwy mowing bus after spending
two weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. August .8abcock
of Humboldt, Neb., were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. ~dgar
Davis. . .

We\·e'·
kicked,
around'
a tot of

adjectives
t~ying to
describe
our new

shipment
of Capps

Full *Measure
Suits,
They're

marvelous,
su~rb,

; swell •••"out
oftrus \XOrldl"
, Come in
MQ*

., i~~·nl.tod.ay,
. and you'U '
. kl10wwhat

v,'c mean. Try
one on, and
)'ou're sura
to get that

grand luxurious
teeling.

AU shades
and patterns;

and in
~very si?et ,

/

------_._--_.--

Sunday with the jerold Manches
ter and Dale Mulligan families.

Mr. and Mr~. Richard Bartz of
Oil City, Pa. are guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fl·ed Bartz.
They arrived Wednesday of last
week and that evening the family
enjoyed an impromptu picnic at
the Geolge Cox home. Thursday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. George Cox
and boys, Mrs. Edith Bartl; and
Mrs, Maxine Scott and Je rrolin
were supper guests in the Fred
Bartl; home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bartl; and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson were
Friday supper guests of the
George Cox family.

A Bar tz picnic Sl1l1day at the
Gerald Lockhart home at Ericson
included Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartt
and Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cox, Dennie and Alan and Mr.
and Ml·S. Richard Bartz, Mrs.
Maxine Scott and Jerrolin.

MI'. and IIIrs. Dale McI'avish of
Wood River are parents of a baby
girl, bOI}l Aug. 21. .She has been
named Marle!!e Rae and weighed
six pounds, 11 ounces. Mrs. Mc
Tavish is the fonner Vema Dese!.

La vonne .and Donna D·esel ot
Grand Island spent Sunday witll
Mr. and Mrs. Herman De"",}. ,

Alice Meyers left Sunday for
LaFayett,e, Ind.• where she will at
tend the National Methodist,Youtl)
Fello\Ysnip convention at purdue
univel·sity. She goes as a delt'gate
fl·om the Wesleyan Foundation it)
Lincoln. '

M~. and 1\l1's. Hal:old Schll\.1~I,
DaVid and Steven of COrvalliS;
Ore., ahived Friday evening' aftei'
a hip down the coast lo Long
Beach, Calif. They will spend a
weeks' vacation with the E. O.
Schudel and Paul Jones fam~es.

At the Eo O. Schuelel 'home Fri
day, ev~ri.ing to greet, them Wel'e
the Maynard SChi,ldel, DeLysle
Jeffries and Dr. }<'. L. Hybl fam
ilies and Mr. and Mr,:;, ,Paul Jones.
Harold Sch.udel has Qeen an in
stuctor in Corvallis COllege since
1916.

Mrs. Leila .Green is being cared
fOI' in the home of .Mr. and ~b·s.

Roy Lewis. and her granddaughter,
who had been with her for ,sev
eral weeks and has I'eturned to
her hOl11e in Council ilIuffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge
and their son and daughter ai'c
on a vacation trip which took
them to New Mexico, Arizona and
California. . ..

The Canol! Thomas family re
tumed last week from. a three
week vacation trip to Washington
and Oregon.

Betty Ann Williams was a Sat
mday night and Sundat guest
of Barbara Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Ward re
tmned home. SUnday after spend
ing a two wE;ck vacation, fishing
at Ericson.

The LeRoy Bjorklund family of
Greeley and the John I!amer fam
ily spent Sunday \vith Mr. and
.:\Irs. Chas. Otto. .

Mr. and Md. Harry Gillespie,
Mrs. Hannah McDonald and Mrs.
Edith Bartz spent Sunday at
Ericson.

MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Church of
Lincoln, spent Saturday night and
Sunday in the T. J. Hamel' home.

A daughter,Susan. Lee, was
born Friday, Aug. 24, to Mr. and
~1rs. Donald Hutchjns. ~t U~e S_t.
Francis hospital in Grand Is1and.
She weighed seven pounds, six
and a half olll1L:es. Her sister,
Debby, is staying at the Hadon
Brennick' home, while her mOther
is in the hospital. .

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dean ancJ
Dale were .Sunday supper .guests
in the Hadon Brennlck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller of
Xol'th Platte and Paul Madsen
were Sunday guests in ~he home
of Mrs. Emma Madsen.

---.- ..- _._--:--- ..-.,...----- ..-.-: --:---: ,-.-.._-~-- ..

Trousers
Hats
Ties
Sox
Shirts

Dresses
Slips
Silk Undies
Sweaters
Sox

For Men

For Girls

-----------------

For Ladies
.Coats - Hats
Dresses - Suits
Purses
Silk Undie$
Hose - Gloves

For Boys
Trousers
Shirts
Sweaters
Sox
Belts

MRS, ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Hepresenlative

North Loup

See Us For
LOWEST RATES

,Fire, Tornad¢, Hail,
Lighlnin~, Liability and
Automobile Insurance

"-
Gct more milcage PCt gallon! Gct a Studebaker Champion!

i:...• . . . .. ,: ~>I c-SAJ1ER,,pOP U"n~
;;~~. .tOE TOP 4'
,OR lIN THE-LO~PRlPl}•.E'lQUJ.!"

Let us quote ~-ou the cost of
Your In~urance

N,qrth Loup
Valley Bank

nay Hill . Dale Stine
rnsurallcc Agents

I ..----~.......,..--.-"---_r_- ";--~'------~----..::::;,-__._--_-__-. _ ....c...-~_·,;;."'7-.;..,.-__"'-'- -'-_...... • ..... _

~-_.---

...

NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
OIlt1 ifIAe 410Jvestprit:e.la'test $ellit,g Cflrs (

\. Big visibility one-piece windshield ••• Brakes that automatically
-'-- . /JLnMilJti/1f! adjust themselves ••• Variable r,afio "extra-Ieverage",steering •••'A' ~'.~.t:.:,-a._J~O, Tight-gripping rotary door latc~es ••• Soft-glow "black light"

-_£,1it/i~~' instrumenf panel dials ••• Automatic choke .... Automatic spa_r~

~M, (JIP/~ I / and hea\ conlrols ••• "Heafcda~"pistons ••• ~ig capacify tru~k

V'_':' ~AAo. • •• New ~onger wheelbase ., • Flight-streamed styling-no burg-
WV. ing excess bull<. e • Ri,th upholstefY .• , Big~hqke 9f,body colors.

SCHUDEL MOTOR -CO."
North Loup

By

New Merchandise
Arriving Every Day at

VERA'S STYLE SHOP
- in North Loup

~ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and

.MIS. Donald Haught of Grand Is
land wei e weekend guests of Mi's.
Ruth Haught and Denny. Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Manchester and baby
of Ord were afternoon guests Oil
Sunday.

MIs. Ruth Haught and Denny,
steven De ryl is the name given Mr. and MIs. Lloyd Johnson an«

, the new son of Mr. and Mrs. De ry l Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Manchester
_ Coleman of Los Angeles. He was were Thursday evening guests of
. born Aug. 18 and welghed e.ight Ithe BIll Earne~t family. -

pounds, two O\U1Ces. - MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller were
. Sunday guests of 1111'. and Ml'S. Friday supper, guests Of :\11'. and
Murray Corneil were :\11'. and !vIrs, Mrs. M.em;~ }<~lller, to . help cele
Harry Ra\yles of Engle\vood, Cal, brate Pnylhs }< ul,ler s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen of Mr. and MrS. Frank Hasek were
Ord and Mrs. Addie Clement of Wednesday evening' guests of !III'.
Scotia. and MIS. Lyle Sevenker of Bur-

. well. '
Rev. and MIS. ,1" .•~' Saunde rs The Canol! Palscr family ot

; and Herbel t and. ::ite\ en left Mon- Scotia and the Cad Lewandowski
'..day \o~ Nortenville, Kas,., wh<;le family of Loup City were Sun
the~ Will spen~ a, f:w days With day afternoon guests of lhs, Stel
Mrs. Saunde rs parents a~d re- Ia Kerr and Mrs, Kate Palse r. ,
turn by way of Om.all:l I'hurs- Mrs. Kate Palser returned Sat
day. Thun;d~>" their you~1gest urday evening froill. the Cano.H
S?n, l?anny, WIll. be ?ut of ISOla-l PaIseI' home at Scotia. 1
t~on I~ the poh~ \\ ar d at t~e The NOlth Loup F, 1". A. boys
Ch.lldltnS Memollal. hospItal lUIare exhibiting 20. head of hogs at
Ol~lah.a and they WIll be ~ble to the Howard county fair. C. ,y,
see. hU11. Lat~st Iep ol ts al e that Sanders Jr. Harold Placke Rop-
he 13 recoyenng. ~lsel\ f~'om th: el' Leo/lard' and George +hor~
mllll CaSB?~ poltl., fhe sau,:llle.l_~ gate we:J.t down Monday and sonie
fall~ly. eXVt:c~ t~ .~ Jwme 1,nlU:>- of the other boys went later in
daY,l{lgh~._" ,S ,the week.

Slrllll~ TJle~!,rt', ~:fJ\la)' anll :Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Layher were
urdar, • All' Cadet'· l;ileplll'n ~Ic- Sunday dinner guests of the
Nail)'. aJid Gail ~ussdL Suuday George Eberhart family.
a~d )"CUncSd,IJ': ::.l:~ ~'lil\l1J ~lll' Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ingraham
1.llghcst ~[.unlaw, Ill.. C~llor \\ lth entertained at a family biHhday

. S~san lla)\\ard;l~l\." Il!~al~\)~._Ulr dinner Sun.clay in honor of all t~e
, dig.ln, , ,. . •.• 1 C August birthdays. Included m
i MI'. ~nd M~'s. ROy Cox, Mr. and' those present were !III'. and Mrs.
,MIS. Erlo Cox and fanllly and John Ingl'aham and fanllly, Mr.
~ MI'. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal and Mrs. Rex Larkin and family,

drove toH:eam!'¥: Sunday to Hal'- MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Day and
i mQP Park, \li h : re they met the family, MI'. and ,!III'S. Ned Larkin
; Hubert Vodehnal faIlllly of Me- and family, Mr. and !lIrs. A. J.

Cook. Kay Vodehnal had spent W£tzel and family.
. two weeks in ~orth ~oup a~d re- Ml', and Mrs. Hllgh Clement
tm ned home \\ lth hel pal el ts: wele hosts at a Clement family

gathering Friday evening which
included Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Bellas and family of Milwaukee,
Wis'-, Mr. and 1111'S. Rolland Marks
and family of Des Moines, Ia., MI'.
and Mrs. Louie Smith and family,
Mrs. Hattie Cleil1ent, Mrs. Ava
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cle-
ment and Mr. and Mrs. G.e~)lge

Clement and family. On Sunday
when they met at the Joe Marks
home in Mira Valley, some five
generation pictures Wel'e taken ..

Carol;yn Brown came home fronl
Omaha Saturday for a weeks' va~

cation.
Ue Mr~. L~lla :!IIanchester of Grand
-J Island spent Satmday night and

/
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For "Avers Grand Opening!
AVERS FURNITURE - ORD ' t

lJAGE PIvnl\UGUS r 30, 1951'-
Watch

•• 211!!!¥ __ .# (

".~ .

» 4

SPLINED AXLE·TO·
HUS CONNECTION

"-t . r . 1 1.1

MIl<E YOST I
: 'I' , .;...-

~ast Side of Square' , ORD
,-------'

ftEXI-MOUNHD
CABS

IContinuolion 01 ,fone!ore!equipmen' one! 'rim '
il/u>frllleJ is depenc!cnl on ovoilobjlitlf or motcrio/J

VALf}f

as low as $74.95
50.000 B.T.U. Model

Co.·onado Gas Heaters
, , ~

Wide-flame oval burner an9 redCVlg4lar unit provide
maximum h~ating s~rface-give you more heat. Other
important l,eatures: reverse flow baffler, automatic.
built-in draft regulator and pilot flame.

. 24 HOURS A DAY
, AND$~ UP TO 17% ON FlJEL BillS

...to do more work for your money
ally worth more ~fter years of service

'than comparable trucks of other
makes - even those costing many
dollars more! ' ,

Join the hundre~s of thousands Qf
huck users who choose Chevrolet,
Advance- Design tru,cks over all ~ther,s.

RIGID. CHANNEL·TYPE
fRAMES

This year ~goin, fTIore t~uck uSers
ar~ buyin~ Chevrolet trucks than
aoy o't,her make. That's because .only
Chevrolflt Advooce-Design trucks pro
vide such a gr'eat combination of
features at such low'cost .•• feotures
thot make Chevrolet trucks trodition-

I ).I ';UPPCl' guests of the Glen \Yarner' Mr. arid MIS. Donald Jones,
"11__...1- r - ........ Ianuly. new coach and seventh and eighth
.~..~J, Sunday guests of MI'. and MIS, g rade teachers in the North Loup

, ., , , • I school system, will live in the
~l:r, an~l Ml~. Dell Barber' and R. \V. Hudson ~nd, BOll bal.~ _we re residence of Marda Rood. M!:>s

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mahle and fam- Mr. and Mi s. C. K Rusmlssel of Rooel's plans are indcfini te but
Ily we i e Monday supper guests Onl.. she does not expect to be in NOI,tIl
of Mr. and :VII'S, Catroll Swenson, Sheldon Van Horn came. up Loup much of the year,

Charlotte Kasal was home Irorn Grand Island SalUlLLlY night Ite". F. D. Saunders, Marcia
from Wolbach over the weekend, and I et ur nee! Sunday, . Hood, Mrs. Leona Babcock and

MI'. and Mrs, Del win White and Mrs, Ed Green and Harlon drove ,Mls. George Clement airived home
two children spent Sunday in Ful- to Valley Monday evening to' Thursday evening flam Alfred, N.
ler ton with MI s. White's parents, spend a few days with the Bob Y" whci C they had attended the
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, stevens. Hawkes family. , Seventh Day Baptist conrerence.

MI'. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger .Dale Stine drove the Stine truck They retur ned by way, Of Jack-
spent Satui day in Grand Island to Omaha Sunday after Dr. son Center, Ohio. Milt on. Wis., and
and Hast ings. Mar klcy's household goods and Dodge Center, Minn. Rev. Earl

Voting for the PopCorn Queen Dr. ~fal kley went clown arter his Cruzan r ode with them to' Dodge
lor 1951, will take place this Sat- family. They returned Sunday eve- Center. Next yecar's cOz4elence
urday night, Sept. I, in the Schu- ning and the Mar kley Ia m ily we re will be held at Denver, Co]o,
del garage. l\I1s. G. L, Cartel' oveinlght guests of MI'. and Mrs. MI', and Mrs, Chas. Zangger
will be in~ cha,l'ge of the voting, EdwarLl Hudson. Monday they arid children spent Sunday in

Hal'old Adams came Saturday moved into the Iorrne r \'11111 Wetzel Hastings. "'.f
f'rom Lincoln and is a guest in the house, which Mr. and 1\1r s. Frank
Carl Walkup home, Mrs. Adams Hasel~ vacated to make place for
and the ir baby have been h~re the doctor and his family, Wql k
several weeks and will accompany on the dodor's office is pi ugl(~SS
him horae late this week, ing nicely' and no doubt will soon

Guests In the Harwood Rice be 'ready' for' the doctor. In the
home Sunday to celebi ate Rich- meantime, Dr. Markley is \\'01 k
ard's birthday were Mr. and MI:?, in'g in Dr. Weekes' office in OIL'!.
Her man Rice and the Huber t Rice Donald Lai kin of Boulder, Colo"
family, Is spending a vacation in the Hill

Eleanor Rice has retui ned home Vogeler home.
from Loup City where she had Guests in the Dell Bar bel' and
been a guest in the E. H. Go!! Cloyd Ingerson homes the past
home. Week have been MI'. and },II'S,

Ellller Kearns Is a new emplo~'ee Don Mahle and family of Plain
at the F'arme rs eleyatol', talung view, ~iinn. F'rlday everting ot h
the place of Alle,n Suns, who has er guests in the Dell Bar bel' home
moved, 10 .Cot~,;fleld, Mr. Kearns were MI', and Mrs. Irving King,
has sold his mllk route to Bob De- BinUne and WIllard Ingerson, the
Noy er, Willanl Halkness and ~IalvinRk"',

Mr. and Mrs. Bates COP('lanJ.! Cjo.yd Ingeison and Clair Barb<:l'
Mrs. Sarah Worrel) and Mr. and families and .:'Iii'. and !vIIs. Call'oll
Mrs. Pete Z)'ntek wel'e Sundar Swen"on. " ,.

ORO· AUTO SALES CO.

\Ve w,ish to expless
our thank;> to our
friends and relatives
who gave Us such
lovely gifts at the time
of our wedding and
weddlJ1g dancf'.

Mr. (lIlU Mrs. Leonard
Kal'namd.

Card ~f rrhanks -

Edw. Grfalfei'
lax . So cs

Every Friday Ni~ht

OSCAR'S
Palladium

, ~

DANCE

Six Fat Dutchmen Orch.
Fri'ciay. Aug. 31 sf

"'file Nation's t'ine"t"

"Ail"ll)' a Crowd In Sargent"
Whue "copl. Come ,b)' Choice

Roller Skatirtg Saturday
Night from 8 to 10. All
shoe skales.

Bobby Mills Orch~slra

Friday. ~ept! 1 ,
llle Hand \\illl a ~lillioll Friend~

Ph. Red 18-'

Machinery
, j

Ord and Arcadia

Used

Ph. 116

I 1940 B John Deer~ and New Cultiva'tor. like
i new
! Super A Farmall and Mower. good
19~9 Willis Jeep. 900d
K-1 International and 28 ft. Semi. A-1 condition
1946 F~rd Tr'ac;tor. guaranteed

Dean Tractor
& Equipment Co~

A son was born to Mr. and ~fIS,
Char les W~ltzki on Monday, Aug,
20, at the Burwell hospi tal. The
little one weighed seven pounds
and four ounces and has been
named Charles Dean, MIs. We itzk l
was the former Lela Foster.

M,ls. Alta Austin and children of
Ord and Ml,;, Alice Unterk ir ch er
were Tuesday vlsit or s in the home
of Mr. and MIs. Elza Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs, ,EiJ,nel' Stark,
Meina and Estelle went to Colum
bus Sunday and attended a family
reunion and plcnlc of the Star k
and Conrierley famil:es.

.
, WHO ,LIVES ON, THIS FARM?, .

Kerc!g the twenty-eighth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. II. this is your fafm. come to the Quiz offices. ident~'i

Ute farm. and you will be c:;,iven a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
, , . ,ph9tograph. ' ,

There's No Mystery
About the Best.. P~~~e , I~ Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

Gild hnplements. We feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS 8( OLIVER
", IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS' '., ....

, \~ ,. ,

Valley County. Implement Co.
Plione ,16 i-oo OrdI' _ \"

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz R~pr~sentative

Ericson

ABSALON VARIETY
Ord. Nebr.

A ell" .flt(fen' IIDmed Mary touis.
,;, school had v: diif}c"I'-IES

Her fo/lts mati. CJ f"iS
- And sh. come to us; ,

1~,,;'. got throug" school lik. G
luetul

, .

1

I
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Colltstock
MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative

~{r,· and 1!rs, Lynn Drake and I ~lr, D, 1<', Nordstrom was re
daughter and Mrs, Earl Gould of lea se d from the Sacred Heart hos
Central City arrived SUI1ll3.y to Ipit.al in Loup CIty Monday of last
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. week and returned to IUs home,
Donald Gould, The Drakes left Mr. and Mrs, Eat! Leininger and
Tuesday to return to their home, family left F'riday for Idaho.
Mrs. Earl Goulet remained for a where they will visit with rela-
longer visit. ' tive s for about ten days,

Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Higgins were Mr. and MIS, Adolph Bart u,
visitors in Ord Wednesday after- Vera Ma: ie and Maxine were Ord
noon, business visitors Saturday,

\\
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School'

Cloth reinrc'rcemenJs .••

black 6n<:l'red lead•.••

Art gum erasers

holder.

, .

•

F"

••

','

Scrlpto Pencil
A slrong, durable 25Cpencil for school •...

Scripto Ball Point
It writes! A good. 25Cball pen .

, t

SI!I)I~lies

S 114.)1) ;!t Lee's

HOPALONG
CASSIDY

All the

49C

PENCIL
BOXES

Gun Pencil Case.
writing equipment
you n eed in this gun
pencil case

ABC boxes contcins ruler,
pencils, pen holder, pr otro c
tor. erosers and cro y c-ns.
Every thin'] included 29Cin a handy carrying
case •.••..•.••••.•

'?or .'.[lleil· :I Il~s

~~S)lli8rt Kitls~~

FOUNTAIN PEN
Wearever Pen with C-Fla'l'/' leed and
controlled flow, Your choice of point.
A big value at Hesteds ••••••••••••,

WEAREVER PEN AND
l ' PENCIL SeT

1handsome and proctlc.ul set 89'C
In your cholce of colors •••••••••• ,

Zipper
Not-ebQok

Covers
Genuine·le,jlher stog groin
in block gnd brown. Inside
zipper pocket and Identifica
tion 'card pocket. Two rin']
binder, Or plcstle cooled cov
ers, highly colored, Each as
illustrated,

doz.

"

PAPER

-~==JCEPQ

$pJlcial
PENCILS

A' big buy in fluorescent
colored pencils,

2.1c

SpIral compo$ilion books ... 15c
Hisl9ry. pciper •••• 10c end 25c
typing paper ••••••••••••.. 1Oc

\

O~d, Nebr.

, .
! tORQUE ?l$ AUTOMAtIC,j
CONVUTEC ". 9lAA.\

,':"";;;"'--

'.C..\'"

(orne in and "Test Drive" the

FORDOMATIC

FORD

THE FORDOMATIC fORD
GIVES YOU AN ENTIRELY NEW

_~, ti KIND Of DRIVING I

Co,nbines besl (eolvre' - 01 pre~
viovs clrives! Fordomotic gives you two
automatic drives in one -0 tOI quo con
verter for srnoothness-e-cnd automolic
geal s for get-up-and-GO.

YOU AVOID TROUBLE
90~~ of all tire trouble
occurs in the lest 10%
of your tires' life. Trade
before trouble and
ovoid this 10% danger
zone.

You get GREATER
NON·SKID SAFETY
Tre od-wor n tires skid,
slip and ~pin ... invite
punctures and blowouts.
Trc de now before bad
weather really stcrts,

ALL!

Easler rocking! It's even easier
to "rock" out of sand, snow or
mud with fOI domatic than with
Conventional drive, Just move the
selector back and forth bet",een
low and level se.

It's a gas-saving powerhousel
FOI domatic's automatic interrne
diate gear provides smooth, fosl, '
economical "getaway" without
wosteful engine racing, Uses no
mor e gas than the sa,ingful con
ventioncl ford.

WE'LL TRADE YOU MILE
fOR MILEI ,

Get safer new Goodyear tira
miles now for those dDr\~

gerous lest miles in your
wor n tires, ••• 1000, 2000,
3000, as many miles 0$ you
have left in your tires.

THE

Proclicoffy clrives itsetr! fordo
mafic thi~ks for yov. It smoothly
and ovtorncflcclly provides 0

countless number of drive ratios
Ihlough which engine pov-er is
,fed to the rear wheels,

You're bossevery sesced. Step
down on the cccelei clcr and yov
get on extra SpUI t of power for
hill cI}mbin~ and passing, Going
downhill y(;Ju' can shift 10 low at
any speed for el'.tla engine
~Ioking.

'.

~~~DOMATIC
(OUT r----------,

Forc!omaric Dr:..,. oprroJno'
ot ••drll CQ,f on V-S only. EQuip
altn', ccce srorje r and 'rim svl1ie..f
1o"UJonw. wilhoul flQ!'\.e.

LEACH MOTOR COMPANY

Step in today for atrade!
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

- -~-- ------ -~~. .~_ -~- ~ __ T - -. __ > • ~_~~ • ~ .,_ ;r-"-~- _

We carry a complete line of famous'

Goo.DfiE4R TIRES

, "

" .

,

II '
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